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ii , COLONY AND PROTEaORATE OF KENYA 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES 

' ELEVENTH COUNCIL ^ ^ ^ n
1

FOUFVTH SESSION—(Continued) ;
Wednesday. 20lh July. 1960 

The House met at fifteen minutes past Three 
o’clock. ■ , ■
[Mr. Deputy Speaker {Mr. Conroy) in the Chair] ***

iJUS ■ :!:5S

Till.

PRAYERS ^ Prevenilod of Okie. . ricAiCKO {AmendmeoD OnlinaDce. two
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 24. The Fliuoce Ordinance. 1960 

Assent to Dills
The DtpiilySptak« (NJk. Conroy): The follow. J?' 

ing communication has been received from His ortina^^ 19^ Newtpeper* i.7.«o

Her Mnjesly ihe Qiicen haj bien pleased 
assent to the Hindu Marriage and Divorce Ordin- 
jnee. I960 wWeb^wa. pt^d by the UgUlaUvo 
Council on 24th March, 1960. .

Excellency the Governor:—
toSir. :

T am directed to inform you that Hb Excel
lency Ihe Oovemor has assented to the follow
ing Bills, which were passed by the Legislative 
Council in May and June, I960’:'— ADMINISTRATION OF OATH ;

The Oath of Allegiance was administered to the
""v :k^ following Member:-,

ii nfSa!dSd Fnnd(No. i). ::' ' ^ v foMowing ,;P.p«,,,)vere ,.hdd; ortj the

— SLi'TwSlvl ya£S East African Airways Corporation Report and
lawo IJ.W0 J. Araunt. for.the year.ended 3Iit peeember.

.1^ rnrestry

20 : 3.MO . D.M0 ,1959._.„.,.IA , , '
“• r : 7 : ■ AByjheChu^

S5?.. ■• • •• >«•“ »■«“ 30th June. 1961. (Passed hy the LegldaUve22.yeCa.nu.leeni.ahConnmi. ConneU on 2nd June, I960.) ^
UomL«n)Onihwnce. I9«... 7^660 IJiat Dmiopment.Btl.mtea;fe, teyear 196WL^^^;^ . ^

1^19^^)^’ “r ™ ^
g^,iSr’r!rt£“n'3lS^^ (OJ "•> 'and

*
.•V.
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f KENYA UOISLATIVE COUNCIL Or^ Annrtfs 4 - 2Cfra JULY, 19M > . ..5 Ora/ Answtrt3 Ord Ai\rrrTt it Oni Anxntft 6i propose to dissolve the present African District ; ^ 
Council of Central Nyanza in order to replace 
it by an elected council and, if so, when?

Annua]Hi|hff education Loans Tund:
Repott and Dalance Sheet, 1959.

Esamlnationi (Local Entry Fees) (Amend
ment) Regulations, I960. The Minister for Ueal Goftrnmeol WJd Lands

•Qgn District CouiKtl at present, but as I have stated
_ ’ r-r Afftf-an '"ofc than oncc in this House the future con-

(R-L rS-
lions 1960,___ ___________ *........................................------ ------------------- --------- ----------

(8, rtt MMilrr lor Edarolion {Mr. Malhirion)) Mr. OdlBsa! Mr. Dtpuly Speaker. Sir. arieing
from the reply, will the Minister let us know 
definitely the lime when the review will lake 
place? We only hear indefinitely that it will be 
given consideration. .

Sir Charles Markham: Speak up!
The Minister for Local GoTtnunent and Lands 

(Mr. Havelock): i did not quite-catch the hon. 
Member's question, Sir, but I think he wanted 
me to give a definite time when the Local 
Authorities Constitution would be reviewed. 
They arc now being reviewed, Sir, and, as I have 
said, with a sense of urgency.

f. Mr. Tyson Arising out of that reply, I hope 
the Minuter appredata the importance of this 
from the point of view of , unemployment.

Ihe Mlnisler for Labour, Social Seentity and 
• Adah Edscallon (Mr. Ngala): I very much appre

ciate the importance of this matter as I indi
cated when I waa giviog my speech, and in case 
of any further rmandal need 1 fee! that the pre
rent preliminary work must be completed before. 

. additional expenditure can be amess^ ond 
considered.

Mr. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, can the 
Minister confirm that this further iovesligallon 
is now in hand—actu^y under way at present?

The Mlnlrler for Labour, Social Security and 
Adnl! Edneatloa (Mr. Ngala): Yes, Sir.

. Mr. Nya^ asked the Minister.for Educa
tion:—' ■

(o}Wbat is GovemmenFa jpolicy with regard 
to the re-employment und reinstatement 
ofthocx-dctalnedtcadien? ,

(^)How many such teasers have been re- 
employed and reinstated?^ : ^

(0 la Obvcramairawtrelhat their present 
dis^minatory melhocT of rwhsorbing 
these tcacheri appcari unjust and is de
priving them of an opportunity of 
making their professional contrihuUon 
to the welfare of the oiuntry? /

The Minister for EdneatioD (Mr.: MathlesM):
The cases of all such ex-teachers who apply for 
irermission to resunre teaching are carefully con
sidered and of 47 applications so for received 45 
are now re-employ^. 1 know of nothing dis
criminatory in this procedure. .

Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, arising 
out of his reply, is the Minister aware that the 
teachers are being discriminated agilnst by not 
being re-employed after conung from detention 
^mps like the other members of the imbllc?
; The Minister for Edafcatioa (Mr. Mathieson):
I am not so aware, Mr. Deputy Speaker.. ;

Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, will the 
Minister try and find out the facts? i

The Mloider for Edocalloa (Mr. Mathieson}: *
My supplementary reply, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
was-based on a close euuniaatioa of the facts.

, (Ju^w^No.' . -v
Mr, Nyagah tsked tho MiaUter.-fo'f Educa- 

lion, jWiU, the Oovemment',,consider'paying 
. rcsponsiUlity rallowances Jo, African bead- 

masters? .'.".-v.,

1
i
f.

-if
The Gdd Mines Development Loans Ordin

ance, 1952. Balance Sheet as at 3Ist March,
1960.

(fly tfic Afinfster for Commerce and Industry 
(Dr. Klano))

i.
The Fish Protection (Lake Victoria) Rules, f; Question No. 129

Mr. TOvedl (Temporary Member for 
Centra] Electoral Area) (on b^alf of Mr. 
Travadi) asked the Minister for Intemaj 
Security and Defence:—

(a) Would (he Minister slate how many appli
cations for the withdrawal of private 
firearms from the Ontra! Arms Store 
have been received since 30th Septem
ber, 1958?

I960.
The Fort Jesus Royal National Park Regula

tions, 1960.
(fly Mr Minister jor Tourism. Game, Forests and 

Fisheries {Mr. Crosskm

Question No. 128
Mr. Tyson asked Ihe Minister for Labour, 

Social Security and Adult Educalion why no 
provision wu included in Iho present 
Supplementary Estimates for oblamiiig the 
itecessay data to carry out the recommenda
tions of the Social Security Committee, par- 
licularly in view of his remarks in the debate 
on 26lh May, I960?

The Mhilsfer for Ubonr, Social Securily Md 
Mr. Depuly

l^ftiX^'wSc^ "■=
nutter to decision.

NOTICES OF MOTION 
SusraiSlON OF Standinq OltDEllS 

Th. Chief Sceielaiy (Mr. CoutU); Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give notice of Ihe following 
Motion;—

That Standing Orders be suspended to the 
estcnl necessary lo enable CovemmenI busi
ness to be taken on Friday, 22nd July, 1960.

Eviction of TtNAtrra (Catraoi) (Mosiiia.sa) 
OaotNANcn Extension

(b) Would Ihe Mini
appllcaions were granted and how many 
refused and give the break-down by 
races of those figures? _

(c) WJutrmndiimni’niiBt an applicant comply 
With in order to secure the withdrawal 
of hU firearm frbm the custbdy of the "

The MlnWer for lalemal Scemity and'Defence 
(Mr. S^n): Statistic, on the tnatlcrs nrivNf
in the firn two parts of the question are ; not The Minister for Edncniloii (Mr. Mathieson): 
rnaintained.^but Member, may ^ inta«tcd to Mr. D^uty Speaker, Sir 1 beg to reply;;Allpw-
know that 4J86 fireanm have been withdrawn anccs for headmaslcra of schools wiU certainly
ram the pplire arras store since 30th September, be . feature of U« Burnham-type ridyy struCT 

- -1958.^^^ --^ -L s ' ^ ‘ A (ure which the i Government hopes to. introduce
TT.C law regarding the gtitting^if-i fitiirlni hf Ute feachingiprotession. , ..,^^ . .. - 

ceitificate, the possession of which enables n fire- ‘ '
^Mr..^g.d. asked Ute Ministtm for Ed^-

,„:Ordipape.,^_,_,,,^

. .. . A.TS. salary scales which discnrainale against
of that question, could the hoa Minister give them in favour of their fellow men teachers
us Utc number of arms which have been lost in • holding similar qualifleaUonS and doing similar
the same period?.;.^Iobs?:;iv.l.(.i':'-";''>'ii;.;!.'Nif ,:»:!V! i;o.!-'--'

■nie'MhshtwfwIntctnalSecnrtty imdlWeneo ^ Too i^lWiion): ' " ^

(e how many such
-ir*

'.i;

The Mlobter vrillioo» Portfolla (Mr. Madan); 
Mr, I^puty Speaker, Sir. I beg lo give notice of 
the following Motion;—

(Control)

/
are necessary to bring the ' »

Air C^modoit iloirard-WtlUtzos: I beg tn fiP*rcs relating to this subject* what’IS™:?——tgtadirtg of aU ranks in the Police, so that they ^ •’9 “'<1 be was going to do?

nSf:™ 'be investigatt-on

i
ISSSI have I. ;

t : Qvzsn 137I?!jr S
Mr. DlnndcUi Mr. Depuly Speaker, arising out

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Question Na 12? .

.■5
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KENYA U-CISLATIVE COUN'aU Oral Mmltm I 20m JULY, i960 < y ' •Ai.
9 MMiott—7 Oral Ann irf •^enja Meal Commiuloa Loan CutvanM 10

Question No. 133
>fr. Ayodo (on behalf of Mh^Mboya) asked 

the Mmiiter for Edualion. would the Minister 
state why the Klsii Secondary School was 
closed and what steps have been taken to re
open it without barm to the students?
The Minister for Education (Mr. Mathlcwn): 

The school was closed for disciplinary reasons. 
It reopenW on Monday, 18th July.

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Deputy Speaker, may I know 
whether the views and the allegations of the 
public on this question have been considered? 
Have all or any of the allegations by members 
of the public been considered in making enquiries 
into the causes of the strike? • .

Mr. NyasaliiMf. Deputy Speaker, Sir, would 
the Minister be prepared to meet a dcleption 
of women teacher*?

The Miaisler for Educalkm (Mr. Malhicson); 
I would ceruinly be prepared to meet a dele
gation of women teachers, in fact, a very short 

•lime.ago I met a delegation of the Kenya 
National Union of Teachers which was strongly 
reinforced by a woman representative, and this 
matter wa* not then raised.

Sir CharfcsMaikluuai Would. Sir, the Minister In reply to the-second, part.of the question.^ 
explain, is it very usual in paru of the civilked am not aware of any general dissatisfaction hbout 
world to have strikes in schools?

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Deputy Speakef, I think the at schools are channelled through prefects
question has been answered unsatisfactorily to a Senior! Assistant. Technical Instructor, and 
because there is a lot of harmTo the students. if necessary. to Jhe,Principal In serious

cases the mailer-may be referred to the Director 
ofEducaiton. •

1 - conditions of training or about , discipline. Com*

i'S ‘l>'=. For examph
The. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy); Order, . .

order! You are not allowed to make a speech; In reply toThe third part of th« question, thfr 
you may ask supplementary questions whlch.arlxc_JPalorily .of • ex-apptcnUcM-are found :Sultabl4—- 
out of ihe answer to your original quwilohr employment as a result oF direct negotiations

The Minister for Edocatloa (Mr. Mathieson):
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the hon. Member referred 
to harm io the itudenis.'I personally would 
classify-any harm which arose as a self-mflicled 
wound.

Mr. Ayodo:' May I know* Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
whether the part of some of the’ senior people 
concerned in this is considered at all bMause 
some of this harm, some of the blame could be 
laid on some of these people, or,on teachers for 
that matter?

QimsnoN No. 138
Mr. Nyagah asked the Minister for Health 

and Welfare, would the Minister state whether 
he is able to dispel the rumour that his 
Ministry proposes to set up a new category of 
stall nurses spedally for the K.R.Na?
The Minister tor Health and Welfare (Mr. 

Multni): Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. 
There is no intention to Kt up a new category 
of stall nurse especially for K.R.N.S.

I
k

■IThe Minister for Edocatlon (Mr. Mathieson); 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have not available to me 
any concise expressions of Jtjc views of the 
public in this matter, but I have certainly taken 
full consideration of the advice offered by the 
hon. Member, some of which I have taken.

Mr, Ayodo: If these views have been con- ’ 
sidcred, to what extent has that been done? May 
I know why that has not been made known?

The Mloisier for Education (Mr. Mathieson):
I do not consider. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that 
a strike m a secondary school is necessarily a 
matter for a Press release.

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Deputy Speaker, may I know 
whether the Minister agrees that he has been 
seen by myself on this question and was quietly 
rery cooperative in the hope that this would be 
sctiletl but that all my help was Ignored. What 
could we do after that?

The Mintoer for Education (Mr. Mathieson);
I have_ already paid tnbule to the helpful and co.
operative attitude of the hon. Member.

Speaker. Sir. wSiild 
the Minister anwer the second part of this 
quesuon?

; r jBILLS . ; .
FlR.*iT READn«3 

The Exchequer and Audit (Atnendment) Did' I96d 
Order for Pint Reading read^^Read the Firs) 

Time—Ordered, to be read the Second-Time 
tomorrow.

- TAe Poymai/ervCenerii/fll/f, 1960* V
\ Order for Pint Reading read—Read the First 

Timo—Ordered ' to , be read the Secopd ,Time 
tomorrow.« T/ , :

Qu£.snoN No. 132
Mf. Ayodo (on behalf of Mr. Mboya) asked 

the Chief Secretary if he Is aware that certain 
chiefs In the Mwea Division have issued 
standing orders as follows:—

"Chiefs’ Standing Orders—hfwea Dliision 
9 (f) Vof/re Authority Ordinance
Any song w hich praises Kcnyatla or any of 

the AfOM Afou leaden or the Afou Mau move
ment, or which calls for the release of Ken- 
yatu or which threatens any chief, head
man or other member of the Oovemmeni 
Of any loyal supporicra of the Govern- 
mrot is prohibited as conduct likely to cause 
a breach of the peace.

, JoWi"! of mttlin,! of any number

registered denomination, or a meeting for ». . • .
fnJ'S ">= Sp“l'r. would theinspector or distncl oflker. A stand- »< op » commission to find out what

h! ** ”0 •PPUcaUon by which have taken placo

will be m thame In every case." , Mo- Is the Minister aware that the
: ■file Chkt Scettlary (Mr. CouttsV Mr Den ^ ‘•““'■o" » unsatisfactory? ; -
Speaker, Sir, I be, io reply. Ves, Sr. ' E<'“n'lloti (Mr. Malhieaon):

Hon. Membert: Answer!

Question No. 134
Mr. Ayodo (on behalf of Mr. Mboya) asked 

the Minister.for Education:—

The (d^/nr/n/mr/tf) ili7/. .1960
Order for First Reading read—Read the First 

Time—Ordered I to be r read tho Second Time 
(I) What are the terms or contract under tomorrow.: > n;,! 

which students’ are accepted to ibe -
!' 'i

m
t-:.yMOTION'T --f-

; various Government' technical.; and i;. Kotva Meat Commission Loan duXturniB--’ 
trades schools in Kenya? - • i, -Tlie Minister for‘‘Ai^ciiltnrev 'Aalaud

(2) Tf he is aware that dU»tisfaclioa exists bandry and Watn‘3RetowcM^(Mi‘.^ McKenzie);
• aihonV these students regarding Ihclr Mr. Deputy Speaker,'Sir, I beg Id radve:*-

conditions and Ihfc disciplinaiy cohdl* t^at'iWs Couneff 
' lions applied in these schools and would proposes to guarantee aloab oM150.000 io be

ho stale what channeU exist for slodcnts made by the Giiardlaii^-Asiurance Company;
loatrlheir grlcvanccs? ; ; V ' . ; Ltd., io the Keb^ Meat Commlssibo.;: : r

(3) To state what facIHties.cxUl to help Mk Depu^rSpMkeV^
sludcDU who complete tbcir studies to Minister. for:Fioancc .-and -Developmcnt gave
And suitable jobs? ^ • , notice of ibis .Molion bn 22nd June, he gave the

The Mlnlslei- for EdoenUon (Mr. Mathiraon): Ajure of ,£IM,0W.,{nt,e .amount |[A(ed jo Ik
Mr. Deputy Speaker. I must apolos'tzc to the .v*''
House for a somewhat lenjthy answer since the flS^OOO, oni bon. Meiiibere:wm_ nolo (hat hii 
question; in fact, comprises quite a laree number •> 'ho «nm jlaled in the Motion which I have Just , 
of questions. In answer lo_lhe^fireA parlj5fJhe,._.???l.®H!u«-v.*_--:.r-i*-~— -^—-'0-’* ----^**^^—-*~’-—~*- 

' queilion. before The Apprenticeship Ordinance . On 21st October. IW2, Legislative Council was
came into force, students were accepted as inden- informed by the then Minister for Finance that a
lured apprentices bound to the Director of Educa- debenture would'be executed by the Commission
(ion. As from the January, 1961, intake, bdweveri imCavour -of Governmcnf.^charglog with repays
this will DO longer be possible under the terms ment of advances all and sqndry, the assets of the
of! the Ordinance, and • students will simply be Commissiom' Since then legal advice ’has bem *

received that a debenty isfnot necessary/ and

siJ*v'i
SiS gm
IIi
■5:f

si
£iS pupils as at any other school;

Si£
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niie Mlnblw for Atilmltorr, Animal Hailiindry isicis by irason of rfpaymtni, and the Govern.
and Waltr Rtsoortnl «'"> “I oonnlry mil hold Ihc balance of

ihil ictlion II of lac Kenya Meal Co.-nniijncin Ihc assels by reason of Ihc fact that the Meat 
Oidmince sites the Covemmenl full semrily for Cornmitsiral Is paying Ihc Government under the 
advances made 1(1 the Cnmniitsion by providing original terms of the loan the amounts ouUtand. 
that all such advances hccome a liability of Ihc mg yearly, and 1 would like the hon. Minister to 
Gunraioion and they are fiee of charge on ils eaplain lo the House what is his objective, or 
asieis. The poiilioii has now been clafilicd by an has he been able to reach an objective, in regard 
eachange of lellcrs in which the advancers were lo the ownership of the Kenya Meal Commission 
reslaled, and Ihc Commission's sticniion drawn when the whole of the finance which was 
lo the provision oi this section of the Ordinance, originally loaned for the project, has. been

Deputy Speaker, for.!ho«.hon. Mcmben w. a - ............... -•are intereilcd. ihit loan of £150,000 Hill be Sir Charles Miriham: Mr Deputy Speaker, in 
repaid In 30 equal Inttalmenti over IS years Jupporting what my hon. friend the Specially 
commencing on 1st )u!y. 1963. and the rate of Elected Member has said, I would like to draw 
interest will be 6} per cent. This money is neces- '^c attention of the Minisier to the evidence-that 
sary to go ahead with increases to the factory at J'ven before the Public Accounts Com-
Alhl River lo absorb the extra number of cattle niittee this year. At that time. Sir, the Account* 
Hhich are coming forward to that meat factory. Offtcer gave certain information to the Com* 
Theic ante, in the main, are mainly coming for* mitlee regarding the ownership* of the Corn- 
ward from African land units, the African Live- mission as a result. I think, of questioning from 
itxk Marketing Organiution and a certain myself. He, in another capacity^ is able to answer 
proportion from the European areas. from the other side of the Council. But it does

I beg to move. lo me, Sir, to be a most peculiar Resolti-
Th, Cbirt Sratliry (Mr, Couii.) icconded. G”''«"mcnl asking Ibis Council lo
Ouftfinn nmrwiM/ guaranlcc an overdraft of money back to the

propom/. Government. Normally, Sir. I would have
Mr. lyioar Mr. Deputy Speaker, referring to thought that this would have appeared in The 

the explanation given by the Minister for Agricul* normal Estimates each year.

“f r-™ ssrs s
which It I. lo be w d Ihe .le'ot lot™, u X'»t it has now become o
how the loan is to S npaMT hrmon?v“!, knd-

SsSu.t:""'

become the clear assets of the Kenya Meat Com* Resolution. Well, Sir.
mission ! would like to know what is ihe^m • i"8® where this CoimcU

.X£r'.r,i'Xi-iJTs
b^ d^ Conuu'osion lo decide what woll voul IhiJ Ho™

Mr. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would jml Mr. Dompas: 1 am told It ia a big baby. That 
like to draw auention lo the form of this Motion being $o, Sir, 1 do suggest to the hon. Member
which docs seem to me rather unsuitable, par- who has just sat down that if he did guarantee
licularly for this kind of Motion. We. in this a loan for one of h!s babies he would perhaps

. Council, are not being asked to approve the be rather hard-hearted if he insisted on getting
proposed guarantee of the loan of £150,000, but something out of the transaction for himself,
we are simply l^ing.asked to note that the 
Government proposes to do this. The effect of

'i -ili
I'

. . Ihe Temporary Minister for Floanct and
that is that whether we do or do not note it thc^ Development (Mr. Butler): Mr, Deputy Speaker/ 

. Government proposes to do It. I would have I rise lo deal with one or two of the financial 
thought that the appropriate form of ihb.Motion points which have been made By hon. Members, 
would be for the Council lo approve the proposal w i ™ -of the Government lo guarantee this loan. ] raise hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Tyson, sugr
this. Sir, not only with reference to this par- that the terms of the loan should have been
tlcular Motion, but also to what appears to be ‘^eluded in the substantive Motion before the 
becoming a more and more common practice, { <1® "o* think. Sir, that It has ^cn our
that the Government comes before this CouncU the past lo give dcldls of lh.t nature

of guaranteed loans. I do not think that we didand asks us simply to note something or other. I .. . . . ..
do think that the Government should be asking “ on the recent oc^sion when, with supportfrom all sides of the House, we guaranteed a loan * 

for the United Kenya Club. In fact on that occa
sion wc could not have given details as to the 
terms because I do not think they had been finally 
settled with the borrowers. The terms arc a matter 
between, in this case, the Meat Corfimission and 
the Insurance company, and the Government wll!

^of course make sure that the terms are reasonable 
and that Ihc loan is within the capacity, of the 
Meat Commission to repay.

I’
us to agree or to disagree.

Mr. Odlnga: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 think that 
1 heard soihe points raised but I am very pleased 
that one of the hon. Members from this side has 
mentioned them. There were some of those points 
which were asked in the Public Accounts Com
mittee where we said that we guaranteed a certain 
loan but there was no arrangement for the repay
ment of that loan: it was just left indefinitely.

Now, here again there is something which is
worrying me. Supposing that this is business—it Mr. Tyson: On a point of cxphnalion, Mr. 
is not something which you give lo somebody for Deputy Speaker, when the question of Ihc loan 
nothing—and that I was asked to guarantee a loan lo the United Kenya Club was under considcra- * 
for somebody, I would also definitely expect to gel lion the Minister pvc an undertaking, if my 
something out of it, because the Gavenunent is recollection U correct, that (he terms of repay* 
guaranteeing this loan. If it Is the case that the men! and interest and so on would be dearly set 
Kenya Meat Commission fails To pay this loan out and agreed,! ; 
then the owners of the loan will jump on the T.
Government to repay,the loan, and therefore if Mr. DtDadeni:J would (bank the hon. Member 
these people are going to pay 6i per cent then I for giving way, but I .would like to put To the 
am sure that this 6k per cent should be considered hon, Member; (hat surely tbls llouse might not 
as To whether the Government should not get wish to guarantee those loans if It felt that the 
a part of it for guaranteeing the loan. That has terms were onerous. Surely in putting the thing 
not been so, and 1 hope that when the Minister to this Houm wi have a right lo know the terms, 
stands up lo reply he will probably clarify that because without that information how do we 
and make it clear; because if that is not the case know whether wc are wise to support the loan. ^ 
then later on shall really reconsider bur posi
tion before we guarantee any loan of such kind 
which puts rcsponubility unneceuarily upon us. ‘

With tbesd. few remarks. Mr. Deputy Speaker.
1 beg lo^ support _ , . ’

Mr. Bompas: Mr. Deputy Speaker, one U terms of the loan.'On this particuiay^asbri 
inclined lo wonder whether the Member who has the hon. Minister has already informed the House 
just sat down would not.be a very .hard, parent of the lemwof the loan so Tdo not Therefore * 
As 1 see it surdy the Kenya Meat Commission think that that particular point arises. > 
is a baby of the Kenya Government whether we x
likeitornot

Ei

lia

I?

eJ : ^;m
■It

fi

3
....................... .... , „ . l.-rr/tM, ■ r.

The Tcmponuy MInlster for; Finance and 
Development (Mr. Butter);. Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, what J said was that on all occasions It was 
not possible, at the time a guarantee .<Motlon of- 
this kind was taken, lo inform the House of the

II11
A further finandal point was raised by a num- 

Tbe Minister for Agricnltare, Animal Has- ber of speakers, in paitlcula^the bon. Specially 
bandry and Water Besoorcea'(Mr. McKenide): Elected Membw, Mr. Slade^ who queried the 
It is a big baby! . form; of the Motiom wbicK is that the Coundl rl

Kb

■in . /
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KrNVA ttoiSLA.ivE J :ani JULY. )9»)17 Motion-^ —Lflffjf Tririffr fl15 mof ihc Commission, and Hhat is the present posi* 
tiom Each year we vote to the Kenya Meat Cora- 

the sum of £37;500 to enable the Meal 
Commission to repay one of its other borrowers, 
but the Meat Commission is not making any re- 
payment on loan moncji that have been advanced 
by the Government.

The hon. Member for Ukamba suggested that 
the Minister for Finance had given an assurance 
to Ibe Council concerning a statement that 
would be made of the Government's position 
Vi-ith regard to guarantees whenever a Motion 
of this nature was moved: The actual assurance 
given, and it has been honoured on previous 
occasions and will be honoured now, is that the 
Council would be informed of the total amount 
of money which the Government had guaranteed 
at the lime each Motion was moved. The total 
liability at today's dale Is £6,717,050. I do not 
think. Sir, that there were any other financial 
points raised.

The Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hus
bandry and Water Resources (Mr. McKenzie): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would like to tell hon. 
Members oposlte that there is a new Kenya 
Meal Commission Ordinance now on the stocks 
and most of the pertinent matters which were 
raised by hon. Members opposite will be taken 
care of In that Ordinance, and I hope that the 
Ordinance will not be long in forthcoming so that 
we will be able to debate it in this House

\Ut Tempomry MlnUier for Unance and
Dfvrl(^meat|

BOfM that the Goveromenl proposes to guarantee 
■ loan. Thii is the form of Motion that we have 
idopttd on many previous occasions and has 
behind it t comtifulional reason; J he Govern
ment. as « Government, has the power to enter 
into an agreement of this nature and to bind the 
Government by signature of the appropriate 
Minister on the document. But it is of course 
dcsiraWc. and in fact it is a practice which we 
have always adopted, to bring such nuiten to 
the notice of the House because in the event of. 
the guarantee being called bh at that’ lime the 
House would be asked to vote the necessary 
money so that the guarantee ^ven by the Govern- 
fncnl could be honoured. But there it no strictly 
legal or constitutional reason why, when the 
Covemment In exercise of proper powers does 
give a guarantee of this nature, such guarantees 
should be specifically authorized by (his Council.

The hon. .Specially Elected Member. Mr. 
Blundell, asked what would happen when the 
advances made by the Government to the Kenya 
Meat Commission were repaid and he suggested 
that this loan that was now being guaranteed 
might work its way back to the Government by 
reducing the advances of some £800,000 made 
by the Government to the Kenya Meat 
Commission.

MOTION
Exclusivb TiuDn^o LtctJJOS CTobacco 

'• Leaf):'
The Minister for Agrinillurt, Aninial IIo*. I wUl now intemipt business untiU.40 p.m:

The House adjoiirneti ot five mlnuies past Four 
o'clock ^

The’ Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy): This is a 
prondure which wo have followed in the past 
on iimilar occasions and If It is the wish of themission m

1 baodiy nod Water Resources (Mr. McKenzie): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move:—

s
i-S?

of the exclusive trading licence issued 16 U on 
■29th August, 1958, by the Governor in Council
or Ministers, tinder the provuions.of jscction^- — — 
of the Marketing ^6f African Produce Ordin
ance, and the grant in its place of an exclusive 
trading licence for a period of seven years for 
the purchase of tobacco leaf in the following 
areas:—

(fl) Those portions of the Embu, Fort Hall 
and Nyeri Districts within a radius of 
15 miles from Sagana Railway Station.

(6) That portion of the Kitui District within 
a radius of ten miles from Kitui Town
ship,

(c)That portion of the Embu District within 
a radius of ten miles of the East Afri- 

; can Tobacco Company's factory at 
River.

It

MOTION 
Land Tenuwi

The Minister for Local Government and Lands 
(Mr. Havelock): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to 
move:—

That this Council takes note of Sessional 
Paper No. 10 of 1958/59 and Sessional Paper 
No. 6 of 1959/60 “Und Tenure and Control 
Outside the Native Lands”.
When I laid Sessional Paper No.:6 of 1959/60 

I made, with your permission, Sir, a statement to 
the effect that this Paper !s the result of examina
tion by Govemmcnl of ' the comments and 
criticisms by various bodies on Sessional Paper 
Nor 10 of 1958/59 on the same subject Sessional 
Paper No. 10 of 1958/59 was laid on the Table 
of this House on 13th October. 1959, and In his . 
speech from the Chair on 10th November, 1959,
His Excellency the, Governor statcd'lhat although^ 
notice of a Motion to debate the Paper would be • 
given, it was not the Government's intention to 
debate it until ample opportunity had been given 
to^ interested bodies to make clear to Govemrnent 
theirvicws on the Govemmeni's proposals. *- '

During the course of the debate on the speech 
from the Chair, a number of Members expressed 
opinions on the Sessional Paper and will no doubt 
express them again where they differ from the 
recommendations which have now been made in 
Sessional Paper No. 6 of 1959/60. However. 1 
wlsh; at this stage to refer only to the specch of 
the then Minister responsible for lands in which 
he reminded Members that representations from 
Interested bodies would only prove to be con^ 
struciive if they vrare confined within the broad 
limits of objectives which the Govemmcnl had 
set before it in Sessional Paper No. 10. In hli ' 
speech ot'the Kenya National Farmers* Union • 
Conference on 12th November, 1959, HU 
Excellency the Governor alluded to Sessional 
Paper No. 10 and said that the Government would 
need the best advice which ihc fafniing com
munity could give on the Working oUl^bC-)Ke 
details and went on to say that (He Union'iwould 
svish to have time to go back to iU local branches 
in order to have an bpporturifry‘of*giving the?

1t

r:^

Mr. Deputy Speaker, the object of these 
amendments is to confine the operation of the 
licence, so far as these two or three areas arc 
concerned, to those pans in which Vijgiaia flue- 
cured tobacco can be grown and so to permit (ho 
development of Turkish tobacco outside those 
parts. These proposed alterations in the terms 
of the licence have the full consent and agree
ment of the company concerned., , \ : m

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 feel that this is a non- 
contentious Motion and that I need’ not speak 
any funber to it other than to'ask Coiincirs 
support.' ■ *

The Minister for lotemal Security and Defence 
(Mr. Swann) seconded. - <

Question proposed. -
The question was put and carried.

INTERRUPTION OF BUSINESS
The Chief Secretary, (Mr. Cpulls): Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, Sir. in view of the fact that U is essen
tial ihil the Government should make a 'atalemcnt 
on land at approximately 5.30 p.m. and in order 
to allow that to be taken at Ibe same time os the 
statement is made in .the Houm of Commons, I 
would, suggest that the House do now adjourri 
until approximately 4,40 p.m., at which time the 
Minister for Lands could then start making his 
speech prior to making the stalcroentTo which I

Mr. DIundrIlt tiank Ihc hon. Member for 
giving, way. The point 1 was trying to establish 
was, as the Motion is now drafted, the assets 
at the end of the liquidation of the loan will 
l^me the Kenya Meat Commission's-and 1 
think the bon. Member will agree with me that

/ S 71"”" «|nyment
/ ih.'oov“5S;™,!r

p--f.

IOn Ihc quciiion raised by ray hon. friend the 
Member for Nyanra Central, if he tvishea 
Govemmcnl to make on this, it would mean 
that Ibe price of meat to the consumer Itaraugh. 
out the Colony would be pul up.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 think most of the othei 
^mls which the hon. Specially Elected, Member 

S"' ^ Ukarabani have been,
answered by my colleasuc the hon. Minister for "

1

ilyeXSnM^rrrMr'Sep^tTs^aJe? 
&K‘emr tSSfi

“ “"^K^niA'Mclt'Sssr^n

;r 2. =
ance and Ihaf p^' iL

Sir Charles Markhamt Ko.
IS

If IhTv M'Kcnrie):
ans ^Vrh^m , ^ Frepared to

r a note of them' wc discuss the new Ordinance

11m
iS

'la
iIIasury shall be 

f^'cnucs 
nsent and stabdizatfon i|Mr. Deputy Speaker. I It'S to. move.-ri..
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rijhu btforc ihc Dritiih Government concluded , tti 
ill agreement nitli ihe Sulian of Zaniitar in 1895. f I'i 
Similarly in Ihe Native Undi where the Native v t«|| 
Land! Rtgiitration Ordinance has been applied. ‘ t’f! 
Ihc grant of a lille in freehold is a recognition IS 
lhat Ihe rights held by the owners of (be land , I 
correspond lo freehold. Ibal has not been the case • * 
elsewhere.

As hon. hfembers will know, the Crown Lands 
Ordinahw, 1913. provides lhal for (he purposes 

..of the rent payable under a lea^ for agricultural 
purposes, Ihe ierm Is divided into periods. The 
first period should have capired in 1945, 30 years 
after the introduction of the Ordinance, but it 
was clearly impossible for the necessary work of 
revaluation lo be carired out during (he war.’ and 
the dale was successively postponed until 1960 
when the first period espires. I shali^shortly Intro
duce legislation to amend the Ordinance to pro
vide lhat the 30-year interval bilwcen revisions 
shall be maintained and the second and third 
periods will expire on 31st December, 1990, and 
2030 respectively. The Ordinance provides that 
the rent for the second period, lhat is the period 
commencing on 1st January. 1961, shall be 1 per 
cent of the unimproved value of the land in the 
year 1960. My Ministry’s valuen have been 
engaged on this task since 1953 and. in accord- 
ance with the provisions of the Ordinance, lessees 
wi 1 be nolificd towards Ihe end of this year the 
value placed on their land and the annual rent 
which will be payable. I realize lhat there is par
ticular mtcrcsl at the moment as to the level of 
valuation dial will be placed on farms in view 
of the rather unsetUed conditions. Naturally 1 
can give no specific indication until the valuers 
have completed their task. They will

Sisssssssars
fom a has,, of valualiou. And «lcondly“uial i»'

Iltpsi
1^0p™mi™d*ihe 
had to take into Goverament
be abandoning for all time* 
otherwise would be deriTi^*^r Avenue whichroot's

—land Ttn^t 20 20tm JULY. IMO ;21 Motlon- —tjuid Tmurt 22
IThe MlftUter for local CoTenmtenI aad laadil 
agfonumte and economic aspects of the Govern* 
menfs propouLv It is in Ibc light of HU IZacel* 
Itncy the Ciovemor s speeches from the Chair of 
this House and to the Kenya National Farmers’ 
Unioo Conference and of ,my predecessor’s 
remarks in this House on I7ih Novcmtwf. 1959. 
lhat the comments received on the original 
Sessional Paper have been examined by the 
Government.

If Members will refer lo Sessional Paper No. 6
___ot.i9i9/«), they will see that paragraphs 4*35

replace the original paragraphs 18*51 in Ses
sional Paper No. 10 and ! propose, therefore, to 
deal with the latter as amended by Sessional 

. Paper No. 6 of 1959/60 explaining, where neces
sary. why the Government has changed its 
original proposals.

Some criticism has been directed at the state
ment in the first paragraph to the cfTecI that *Tt 
it the declared policy of the Government to ensure 
that the basis of tenure and management of agri* 
cultural land will be similar throughout Kenya 
regardless of race or tribe as far as local economic 
and agronomic factors will permit'*. It has been 
slated that the Government's proposals do not, 
in (act. follow this decUred policy. I cannot do 
better in a few words than lo quote my predeces
sor’s remarks, to which I have already referred, 
when he said. “The first principle is that in a 
unified approach to the problem wc should aim 
at getting the tenure and management of such 
land on a comparable basis in the Colony and 
also promote a growing similarity in the methods 
and machinery for the control of land transactions 
in all agricultural areas’*. He went on to say, ’Ti 
would, 1 think, be unrealistic for us lo expect to 
be able to impose an Identical pattern at the 
outset In all areas since wx must have regwd 
Iwth to history and to prevailing and dinering 
circumsiances. So what we aim at is a conver
gence of policy and practice in these fields”. 
Paragraphs 3-17 of Sesional Paper set out the 
P^l procedure and I would like to refer to 
ihow paragraphs dealing with tenure, and In nar- 
liculw to freehold. CriUcism has been levelled at 
the Comnmcni on the grounds that by mvinE 
the farmcn an option lo convert to freehold thev 
are perpetuating differing systems of tenure, and 
the argument has been advanced that for that 

»8riculiural hnd .hould k 
.ulonMUcally convmcd lo trcthold at liiUc 
Mpense. Apart from freehold

■ - ter

(Tbo Minister for Local GoTcnmeal and Ijuids] tonsent is'obtaioed. In cither case, (lie Crown
been considered that the capital sum which U will have, a statutory charge which will lake
would be reasonable for the Oowti to receive pTforily over any caisting encumbmhetL
would be 18 >tars* purchase of the real whkh Statutory provision will be made for the; new
J)ccomes payable on Jsl January, 1961. It may title lo be subject to the eaisllng encumbrances
micrest the House to note that the Member for in order to avoid the expense with which the
the Coast when speaking In this House, la tiUe holder would otherwise be Involved In dls-
November of lastyear mentioned lhal under the charging them and in creating fresh charges
Irish Land Acts tenants purchased land from i^ainsl thfl nfiw title, '-il—--------- - -
their landlords on-lbe-basis of :!8'ycars*'pur-
chase; although 1 should perhaps add that present' , „ .
day actuarial considerations and not the Irish J«PlJfa«ons of conversions, I .would draw allenf 
Und Acts have determined the figure which the “O" fact that the new grants made upon 

^ conversion to freehold wfll be exempted froni
the payment of stamp duty. . ^

Whilst we arc on the subject -of the financial

Government proposes.I

SSI sss?ig in a pole and that the leaiholder is being Ordmaira in respect or the new freehoM Utle. 
asked to pay for his freehold a sum to be Report o the Lantmter House Confer-
assessed after his consent has been obtained.
That is, of course, ineorrect As I have stated, the Safeguard,
value lo be placed on the land will be notified to ^ “In this section of ,the conslituUon, Her 
lessees before the end of Ihc year and the farmer Majesty’s Government consider It important to
is given five years from 1st January. 1961, to include protection for property rights. Only by ■
decide whether or not he wishes lo purchase his this means will it be possible to maintain con- 
frcehold. If he proposes lo object to the valua- fidcncc and to encourage development and 
tion, then he can wait until the matter has been investment, including the attraction; of over- * 
referred lo arbitration before deciding whether capliah not only in the immediate future
or not to convert, because it is unlikely in the also in the long term. Accordingly,; Her
extreme lhat arbitration proewdings will sUU be > Majesty** Government think It right to include 
going on after the five-year option period has '' Provisions founded on the principle thatjthere 
expired. : should be no expropriation of property except

Sesrtunri Paper No. 6 mskes ccrUlu modifleo- ' 
tioos in U.C prrposals fur the co»«rt,(on In fto- : Wuc S
hold tenore: Wheress under Sessional Paper No. ; .^“708 indi
10 the purchase price could be paid cither in a
'“"'‘’S d'eddrf ; cTntrJ^‘'ocS;“^ f5i aSd Sow

V. In - tion.should bo ^ven to the owuer oFany
r6?,S^t pec a’Su^. T ?o nSlW - 
anyone «uld quan^ with these itpayment terms . cLneh of ap^^^lh^ldlSj 
which win ovoid the necessity for ihe faraier lo j":,
mak.o inroads into available capital which might i. hta-
bo teller spent on developmmL A further modi- .
ficatitm Mneems the issue of title. Whereas under . The Government consider that it would bcin- 
the earlier proposals the title would not be issued eposistent with this principle laid down in the 
until payment had been completed in fullg it U 1-ancaslcr House Conference Refwrt for the 
now proposed that in the case ot titles whkh are Crown to retain its right of TcsumpUon of land 
unencumbered the title holder will be entitled to and it Is proposed, therefore, that as slated in 
convert his leasehold to freehold immediately on paragraph II of Sessional Paper No. 6 that the 
payment of the first instalment of the purchase only powra in this nature ; to bo retained. shaO 
price. Where the existing title is encumbered, the bp (hose whereby, the Govemori in Council may 
title bolder may elect; to, convert on a suniUr «nicr upon land rel up/ poles: and carry 
basis, providing that the ddsting encumbrancer** electric light line* across theJItuid or lay sewers,..
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E>-cry application for the subdivision at land 
soiled for asriculiurc will be examined _ in 
nrsi Instance by the appropnale divisional t«ard 
and eiiber rtcommended to the planning lauinority 
for approval or refused. In the event of refusal 
the application will be subject to an appeal to a 
regional board, whose decision may be the sub- 
jcci of a further appeal to the board of appeal 
composed of Mlnlstm appointed by the 
Governor,at Ms discretion.

As slated in the original Sessional Paper, 
paragraph 17. the Government's proposals for 
control were Intended to ensure that the deter
mining considerations governing the ownenhlp 
or occupation of land would be those of the 
economic use of land, sound agricultural develop- 
rnent and good husbandry only. The Govern
ment considers that divisional boards should be 
given the power to refuse any subdivision which 
in their opinion is inconsistent wTtli these aims.

The Land Control (Native Lands) Ordinance,
1959, establishes . divisional and provincial 
boards for the control of transactions in land, 
the title of which Is registered under the Native 
Lands Registration Ordinance, 1959. It is pro- 
posed that the Highlands Board and the Land 
Control Board shall be replaced by a system of 
divisional and regional boards which will in the 
first instance. In order to gain experience of 
their working, be limited to land in the High
lands comprising holdings of 20 acres and above, 
except land zoned for purposes other than agri
culture. The boards will also have control over 
the disposal of land under 20 acres which the 
Minister for Agriculture may, under the Agri
cultural Ordinance, designate as agricultural 
land.

Hon. Members will realize that this is on 
important provision, especially in view of (he 
policy of encouraging more intensive agricul-- 
tural development on smaller holdings than are 
now generally farmed in the Highlands area. It 
IS alw the Government's intention that the 
ir?f I ^- eventuaUy-be more - i §4?
Colo/y **>6

wifS ii

^1 fTbe Mlnfalv fw Lottl Govoiroent amd Lands] justified, as subdivisions] Khemes may place 
Before going On to the composltibn and dutin increased and ex^tirivc* fespohsibilitid on lo^f 

of the board I would again refer to the remarks aulhbritics. The boards will etcci their dwh chal^- 
01 my predecessor Which I^uotcd al the begin- men arid will have power (o'coibpl hddlllonal 
ning of this speech, namely that It woilld be

nhe Mlahitr for Local Covemmtnl and Lands] 
water pipes or electric lines therein without pay. 
ing compensation for the land which will, of 
course, be restored to its previous condition, and 
make good all damage. All land required for 
public works In Uie future will be acquired 
under the Land Acquisition Act. 1894, of India, 
and compensation for ibk; land and for improve- 
ments will be paid for as provided in that Act.

______ Deforc-gaing.-on to .the-coottol..machinery,
there arc two further aspects of the conversion of 
freehold on which I would like to touch. The 
firil is with regard to change of user. Bearing in 
mind that the conversion to freehold is In rcipeci 
only of agricultural land and it based on an 
agricultural rent, owners requiring a change of 
user 10 some other purpose, for example, resi
dential or industrial development, will be 
required to surrender that portion of the land to 
the Crown who will make a re^rant on leasehold 
terms at a new rental and subject to conditions 
appropriate to the new use.

The second point concerns new grants of 
Crown land and here we have reconsidered the 
proposals made under Sessional Paper No. 10. 
The original proposals provided for a short lease 
with an option to convert, such an option only 
being exercisable after initial development condi
tions had been carried out. It was evident on re
examination that certain difficulties would arise 
frtmt such a procedure, particularly where the 
Icixcc did not exercise his option, but had carried 
out certain development on the land. The Govern
ment proposes, therefore, that the system 
described in paragraph 16 of Sessional Paper 
No. 6 be adopted, which provides for an Initial 
lease, the term of which will be co-termlnous with 
the period during which the grantee is required 
to carry out specified development condlUons. 
When that development has been carried out the 
grant In freehold will be issued. The Governor 
will hive powers to extend these periods If for 
valid reasons the grantee Is unable to carry out 
the development uonditioni in the time pre- 
^bed, but if the lessee fails to cany out the 
development during the original period or-cx- 
*$"<*«*'Period which may be granted by the 
Governor, the lease will automatically determine.

Now, Sir,- I should like to turn to that part 
of the Scttional Paper which deals with the 
control of subdivision and land transactions. The 

"hich the Government 
hM made In this parl^of the Paper is that sub- 

" "v •!»: puniew of the

^fore the House this year, land will be toned fo? 
particular: purposes, including agriculture.

it ^ ^ un- tnembera who. It is suggested, will not have voting
realistic for us to expect to be able to Impose an powers- The divisional board will have power to 
identical pattern at the outset but that we should (a) give its consent, subject to any direction of 
aim at convergence of the policy and practice In the Governor, as to classes of ciscs In which 
the native lands and outside the native lands in tonsent Is to be withheld to transactions in land 
those .fields. The Gpyemmenuconsidcra.that--and .where appileatloa Is tefcricd'ttr'lrW'the 
although the machinery provided in the Land Commissioner of Lands to transactions Involving 
Control (Native Lands) Ordinance, is suitable In 
those areas, it would be inappropriate outside the 
native lands where an entirely different pallem of 
farming exists. For example, although divisional 
boards in the.naliye lands might appear at first 
sight to have wider powers than those we propose 
to confer on the boards outside the native lands, 
they are subject to any. general or speciaLatten- 
tion of a provincial board, whilst provincial 
boards are themselves subject to any general or 
special direction of the Governor acting after 
consultation with the native lands trust board.

a:
shares; (b) refuse to give it its consenf to (rans^ 
Qcilohs In land or shares when (n'its opInipn Cl) 
the applicant already hat sufilcieht land or interest 
(heiein or shares in a company or companies 
having bn Interest In land, 6r (2) the area of land 
is such as 10; be unlikely ,to be economic for the 
Intended purpose^ or (3) the terms and ednditiohs 
of the proposed transaction are bne^uS^‘d^ (4) 
the informatiort before the board including any 
broposaU' for developing submitted by. the oppli- 
cant indicates that the proposed transferee is 
unlikely for any reason to be a good farmer of 
the holding; (c) recommend to the appropriate 
planning authority applications for the sut^ivislori 
of agricultutal land; (d) refuse to give Its Consent 
io any subdivision of agricultural ' land; (e) 
examine and refer for decision (6 a regional.board 
any application for consent to a transaction; TA 
advise on such matters relating (o'transactions 
in land as may he referred ip If. ^ ',. '

•a

r

I-

The Governor's powers in the case of divisional 
boards outside the native.hnds are limited to a 
direction as to classes of cases, In which consent 
is to be withheld. He is not enabled to direct 
cither provincial or divisional boards at any 
particular case or cases or class of case shall be 
approved. And herein lies I think on important 
difference. I am sure that all liun. Members will 
agree that such differences are necessary, at present 
and that there Is a strong case for,special prolec- 
lion in certain African areas against unscrupulous 
exploitation of unsophisticated African trills and 
pcopte-^naturally I do not refer to ^bny'hbnr 
Members of this House as being unsophisticated.'

Since'our orlgioat published
the' Gowrhmeht has received a variety of views 
as'to the composition of divisional and regional 
boaids, ranging from a proposal that they should 
be ku^ommitlccs of local' authorities,' to the 
opposite extreme,'that they sHbuld be the iubjeef 
of a '^cia! election. Bearing In' mind, howcverl. 

The functions'of' the boards arid the hiain'dcter- 
fnining'cohsidcralions lb‘which I have already 
referred,' the ‘Government' considers; that 'Its 
present proposals /are Tair; and fcasbnabje., If 
will be scenjhat the majbfity of members'of 
divisional boards wilt be chairmen or memberi 
of a^icultuiat' committees and subcommittees. 
A district commissioner and an agricultural bfllccr 
and. where thought necessary,' a veterinary ofilcer 
svUl be the only Government members,‘but 'an 
additibmil twb'mcmbcrs will be homrnated by the 
county of cbunUcs. concerned,In vi'cw ^bf the 
powers now to be’I^rilcd to thc'bpafds lp'cbn- 
sidef subdivisions. This fcprcsentatlbn' is'fully

E"''

As hon. Memben will notice, the powers have 
been expanded in what I have read to‘include ak 
we consider the; necessary powers (OfUoRlrbl 
over fsubdlvlsion, and an appeat'‘ wilP^He^tb 
regional boards agaihst a refusartb'give' its'eon* 
sent. The Government has considered moit care- 
fuHy what conirol-lhbuld bb'cxcrclsed overkhafe 
and 'niorlgagc' transacllbnsj With regard lo Uhb 
former, It is not Considered practicable to Control 
effeclively share (ranSaeiibns iripubllc companleSi 
So far as privafe companies are concerned, how* 
ever, There Is the danger of'speculative traris* 
actiohs’and suCh Transactions'will'ihereforcbb 
submitted initfallf (OThe Commissioner'of Lands 
who'Will,'siibiect to ah/speclal br getwral direc* 
iidos' by The Governor,' cither approVc^them "bri 
\yhereTn hrs opmlbhTheTransrer of accumulation 
of transfers might effect a' change in control of 
the company, submit The^rraasactIo'n/Td;'lhe , 
appropriate divisional board. The hofnial channels ' 
of appeal will be‘open.To Africans: against.--: 
refusal to approve the Transaction.

■ So far at mortgagc'lransacllbni ftre Concerned, 
the ■ Government^ ebnstdefs’, '*aftcr' Very careful 
exarhlnallon, that it.woiild.be neithef effec'tiyc nor 
desirable to exercUe ahy'contrbl atTbC Ifrhe of the 

’cbnTract. but That Vrovlslon ihbuld be "rhade tO

iKm
/ 'iil

iiii
»

i Govtmmciii considers that ihcy t
____ ... ... committees and sub-
fh?MScr'fi A ™ ”‘“'“’‘"T' duly to ndviKn. Minister for Asncnlture. nnil I would men- 
don ellicacy of the StS'ng

of ttgrieultural commitces (uu^bKo 
endorsed by the McGHIimy Commilt^ ^

S!i%mmmim
ma /
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race as ibc partiei concerned in ihe appeaL 
Mcrabtn will (live nolcd ihal paragraphs 4».

The original propouli (or regional boanll pro- jj „f ,h, original Scsaional Paper providrf for j V0 
sided lhal ihe majorilr would be appointed by opoirol om ■ inter-racial Iransfera of freehold 
the Minister for Lands from a panel submitted ,i,e freehold interest tsould be seslctl in J ^
by Ihe Doard o( Agrieullure. Afta receiving a ^ j^^d trust corporation. The East Africa Royal 
number of reprcsenlations on Ihe composilion of qon,n,i„jon in Cbaplcr 36 of its Report dealing XOJ,

..“ these hoards, tahich included tuggestkioa ihal they ine tenure and disposition of land eoni-
shouM ho abolished altogether or that they ahould ,, paragraph 36 that there should be con-
be presided over by a lustice of the .Supreme ,„| um transfers should lake the form
Court, the Oovemment eoosiders that a icgiona „f ^oly and that reversionary rights should 
board shouU consul of two persons appointed „main with the seller. There has, of course, been S 3 
by the CommMoner of Land^ three persons a considerable change in Ihe climate of public 
nommalcd by the Board of Agnotltute. and one published, but there
person noratnaled by the Ojuniy tsemlive Com- ,coined , f„|i„, that in eome way the
mitlce of the ^etniUve Corannnee of the Asso- i„ European land should remain with
cialmo of LocaMulhontjes of Krayx No per,™ European, and that of African land with the

u'M r.oSd"^:f.?on*.7o‘'°ba“'e tmte^; otttorar^iSlsIon^S^nt.ton'^J^
of divisional boards on what is in fact the Appeal ,hc ' ete^onara riThu sh™7t T^77^ i «
Body from Ibc divisional boards The dulies and s^^L ^ ^ -i-?
functions of Ihe board will be lo decide appeals 7jd irm m *
against a refusal of a divisional board, lo coi^ol ^ 'o be the wishes of
to a subdi.isiooal proposal, or lo land or share *!,,'^r"wb7hT'!; 
traimclions or lo give its consenL In addition, l^biTd r ^
it can refuse to give iu consent to any transaction which it has received. Ihe
or application on Ihowr grounds on which a no«- necep-
div»«cmjl board may also refuse consenj Ewpt original proposals uill inhibit rather
skhcfc the parlies to a proposed transfer are of «ncounige inler-raclal transfers; they have
dilTcrcni races, the tlectsion of the regional board ^ withdrawn,
will be nnal. to the cate of parties of different 
races, however, there will be an app^ to the
OoTcmor. In the Kctions of the Sessional Paperdealing with control, t come lo the Central Land
Advisory Board. The only change in SeuionalPaper Ko. 6 h that the number of members from 
och race are now ipedncd and consist of six 
Africans, si* Asians, including Arab representa
tives, and li* Europeans, with the Minister for 
Undi ai firman and Ihe Commissioner of 
Undi as Deputy Chairman. Its functions are set 
^t in parapphs 3i and 34 of Sessional Paper 

^ J P"«cular attcniion-to two of them. The first Is that the board will not

^If only with agricultural land outside the
■ rdvwL fhe^*’""*'" '“»«!»"» »(£fCfSTcuZ‘:":!.iS'iiim

CTbeMtoisIcr fmr Local GorcrBmcsit ud Lands} seulcment and land devcloprnent schemes,; on
already comprised wriihincdsting building schemes khich’nfy boo; Cri^ttd Um MlnlsCer for AgricuK
containing; racial restrictions or in the case of lure has b^ 'Working", to bo'pul Into effect,
grant made in cooserpicnce of a surrender of dlle The Minister for Apiculture Will give this House
conuinihg a rarial restriction. The legislation Will more details of the typo of Kbemes he has in
be draft^ to give retrospective effect from the mind and the sums of money that will bo avail*
date on which Sessional Paper No. 10 of 1958/59 able. It is sufficient for mo (6 lay^ that the
was laid before the I.egisbtive Council.

The Govemment has considered most, care-

1powers
appoint a rtcei%-ef and manager after obuiniog 
eoniem through ihe control machinery.

finance that ia DOW. in sight as a result of pur 
joint visit to the United Kingdorfi lately should

mbdlMoni-^^P'i a.bc BntlOTd.m- . of-aie popuuilloft Etavurcriri m ----
fhU LfriLtS tbf. natiyTlund^:.ml. Kcontny. if .bbuffinject

• Th^f^mvuir L into Ihcgricullutal indtulry generally .ufHcicolbe introduced. This matter raises the most im- to renew confidence In that industry, and^
to maintain reasonable land,values.., Vportant issue of the sanctity of private con

tracts, and it is fdt that the maintenance of
this principle overrides all other condderallons. ; The policy reflected In these Papen is the result 
Tlus decision has been reiterated many'times in of a considerable period of . discussion and re- 
thb House, and I feel sure that those Memben thinking, especially on the part of the Eiiro- 
who have been critical of the Government's pcan community. Whenever revolutionary 
policy in the past will agree that the present measures are introduced it is usualiy pouible 
proposals represent an important, effective and to trace the source to a tow ima^atiVe, far-
positive step in the right direction. sighted people, who have stepped out ahead of

. . . ’ ' 7. - Ihe majoriiy, and have.preached an unpopular
Attached to Scssirfnal Paper No. lOof 1958/59 gospd at the risk of their careers, their repuli- 

were appendices giving very brief details of com- tlons. and lhcir immediate persona! comforL The 
plcmcntary legislation which would need to be, Government is whvinci^ that this new policy 
mtr^uced. I have already menuoned that I j, right, and I have no hesitation in giving full 
shall be bringing before^the House a Town credit for this culmination of a long and haras- 
and Country Planning Bill before the end of sing campaign to Mr. Michael Blundell and hii 
this year. Thu hM b«n modilled wiiih regard eolleaguea. who Br,t advocated a new approach.
,o subdmjions lo bring il in line, with the lo the policy of land tenure in Kenya. l am also
proposaU conlamed m Sessional Paper No. 6. convinced Ihal the real majority of Europeans 
of 1959/60. The amendments 10 Ihe Agncullural in Kenya Today recognise the righlness of the 
Ordnance, 1955, and, an *Agricullural lindlords r heW approach, although there may be dilTerence 
and TenanU Bill fall within the portfolio of my ih Uie derail of conirol, which lio doubt will he 
hon. friend the Mlnlsler for Agrieullure.' I under, madh cliar in' this ilebite.

i'AsthaVo.saldrilJsnewpoUcy'iwhi'allovv- 
I?™%nd“ ihl foV.numhers 'ot farmri pihefthan'EuTOfHians;
Landlords and Tenants Ordinance Is' ff present nuA^7'i?7h£hds'“ihd'tt«"wX^^^^^

^ • those areas Which Win be grialty fo the bineni
* ,*? s'--t j v . c of the country generally, fn saying thisT du not

Sir, r now want to turn to more general ques- want to, be misunderstood.,and I,must make it, 
lions. The two Sessional Papers which Arc the quite clear lhaij the. basis of the success of this 
subject of this debate reflect a, new, land jwlJcy nevvt development god back. Into^, hlstofy.' It Is 
outside the native lands, which the Obvdnracnt the effortt, the courage, and the'detamlhalioD 
sponsors, and which is one of the mbs! important of the European farmers, both in the present and 
and siiplficant changes in Keoya*s history, .’ne * in the ;put, .that hasl,rDa'de :iL possible for.'the 
proposals in.lhesc Papers .wni.allow'for a. cbm-. ■ Govemment to cbnsidd.mbre inlcnsiw'develop- * 
pletely hew approach towards our primary task meht and resettlement tciday. One doa.hot want^ ^ , 
of developing our major economic asset. No to strike a‘ too persocral note in, a/dcbale like 
lon^r will our agricullurar land be subjdl to this, but I bid either followed or participated 
racial allocation, but it will'be available'for in, the developmentioflagriculttire in.Kenya, for 
proper 'and intensive development by farmers qvcr.'.jO,years. I had.l^.thro'^iigh’the slump, 
of any race, (vovided that such' individuals have I ..hive 'den • the .ravad* - of "the, locusts, I the 
the capacity.and,the, means. to.fulfllilbisi^Ereat .destruction,of hundreds .of thoutonds of acres 
respottriKHty.lIn' particular, the, adopUqn .and of coffee by:C.B.p.‘.r.havo.«per{eDced the dls- . 
jmpIemeDtalioo of thia' poUi^ wUi enable,the, re-' aster; 'of .fo9tTabd-mouth/^an(t7f:.has^. also'seen

•-f;

■ j.3-5

i'l

1
E
iilI now come to the provisions regsrding radally 

rcsinciivc covcninu and conditions. The Oovern- 
ment has, since 1st June, 1958, included in all 

■ ■ grants of land in municipalities, lowoships 
«nd trading centres, a condition that the grantee 
shall not impose on any dealings in the land 
ratnclions against the ostnership or occupaUoo 
thereof by members of a particular race. Theonly 
escepl.ons to this policy have been where grana 
were issued in consequence of a suriendi^d 

^™*n had established 
Mnslilutc a ' bunding

tiffined area laid out for sale or lease of olota 
?he'bndow'uer''a"7 =”>1 «vidence7ha“

d.uon .mposed by i, in any gi^t o? 1^ o

Penon, iadse fut^re^Urw'hrth^ ff l:

I'new
/ itei
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iili
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io. racial pressurcj wHclhcr (hey be schcralcd in 
London or here. On (he other hand hon. Member! 
ahoiitd riot inljl (he iigniUcancc, ot, (he word!
“after the debate oh (he Sessional Papen" which
show that Her Majesty's Ooverament will lakh 
into consideration all the points raised from 
difTexcnl sides of this House before enacting the 
legIstatioD. I must also add and repeat that Ibis 
House will have fuU opporlunlty to discuss.a 
number of details , which will result from Jbe 
adoption of the new policy when consequential 
legislation comes before this House In the form'^ 
ot amendments to the Crown Lands Ordinance, 
the Agricultural Ordinance, the Agricultural 
Landlord and Tenants Bill, and the Town and 
Country Planning Bill. : "

Sir’ In the last few months there hive been 
hiahy organizations and pahics formed and they 
have adopted some land policy or other as main 
planks in their platforms. Many.meetings have 
been held and many speeches made. 1 believe the 
people of the country have become more and 
more confused. During this time of statement and 
counter statement on, land policy the Govern* 
menl has beep quietly, but determinedly planning 
for the future. I think U would be fair to say 
that the aliilude of the Government towards this 
problem Is based on two principles. Firstly, the 
main one underlying these two Sessional Papers 
that land should be regarded as an economic asset 
and developed as such on a non-racial basis; and • ^
secondly that the Government will do all il.can^ 
to help everyone who is determined to slay in 
Kenya and,to face and overcome the problems 
of the future. vV

ftlie Atiiiister for Lo^ CoTensraeot and t.ands] 
with Ministers of the Kenya Government 
about the best method of ensuring such 
security and considerable work has^ already 
been done. As soon as detailed proposals have 
been prepared further ^scussions will take 
place.with the Governor and his Ministers with 
a view to a final statement being made.

^ler Majesty's Government are convinced 
that the principles in Sessional Paper No. 10 
of 1958/59 and No. 6 of 1959/60 represent the. 
right way forward in land'policy since they 
would put land tenure on a proper basis, and 
enable the development and resettlement 
schemes mentioned in the Lancaster House 
Conference Report to begin. These matten are 
clearly of the greatest importance. For this 
reason it is proposed that after the debate , on 
the Sessional Papers (in the Kenya Legislature) 
the necessary legislation will, subject to Her 
•Majesty's pleasure, be enacted by Order In 
Council."

That is the end of the statement.
- Sir. I would like to expand a iittic on the 
Secretary of State's statement. Firstly, when I 
was in London I was authorized by the Secretary 
of State to say that it was his intention that the 
examination mentioned by the Secretary of Stale 
would take place at the highest level. It has now 
been confirmed that this will be so, and 
authorized to add that the highest level of legal 
advice will be available to the Secretary of State 
and his colleagues. I suggest to this Hou^ that 
no belter proof of deterffllnatibn. to. solve this 
problem of security Of title could, be. given by 
Her Majest/s povernnicni than the Stxretary of 
State's statement which I have read coupled,w;ith 
the authorized ncplanatldh that 1 have givra.,

I would point out, too, that the Governor and 
his Ministers will be further consulted when this 
high level examination has been made. In this 
regard I can assure the House that there will be 
no procrastination and these further consulutions 
will not be unduly delayed. Hon. Members should 
note that another extremely important point arises 
from' the statement. Her Majesty's Govchimcnl 
feels that general land policy in Kenya is So vital 
that they: themselves will take the responsibility 
to enact the main provisions of siich policy 
through ah Order In Council. We must be realists 
and admit that there are many varying views in 
this country and in this House on land. 1 suggest 
that the Secretary of Slate fa his statement U 
making it clear that being convinced of the right* 
_ J of an economic ihther than a racial approach 
to this’prdblem he is defertnihed that these prin
ciples will U adojhed add tS nOt prepaM to yield

ITbe MinUttv for Local CoTermnenf and Landsj will be, the whole answer to this problem. Jn.no 
the docEcd determination to meet and overcome country in the world that 1 know ol do« every 
these and other plaguesr and the result of that citizen owm a piece of land, and it Is quite 
determination in gradually incrc^ing yields and impracticable fa Kenya. Pajd^emplo^cnl will 
Improving quality which has indeed been the have to be found for many cither wtthm a more

intensively developed agriculture or m com- 
. , , . metee and industry. But It is recognized that

None should forget what .we owe to tbew ^ io help the areas which
enterpriiini and courageous people, and in this 
new era when all will be able to bcncHt directly 
from their trials and hardships, all should be 
grateful and be mindful of their eumple.

mm
basis of Ken)Vs expanding economy.

m
arc in the most diiriculty. This was another 
matter which my colleague and. I discussed in 
London, and the Minister for Agriculture will 
be giving more details of the result in this debate.
But before such reforms and rcktllcment can >v ^ 
take p!a« the land legislation has to be 4 
amended oh the principles suggested in these ■ ; J
papers, and it is also necessary, if these land . 
reform and resettlement schemes arc to be of i 
permanent value, that not only present land- ; '
owners, but also those to be resettled-are assured 
that their titles and occupancy are secure. It is 
logical, therefore, that the clariricalion of posi
tion regarding title and security of tenure is a , \ 
prerequisite to the introduction of the new policy 
and the land reforms and development that will 
Item from it 1 can assure the House that Her 
Majesty's Government fully recognizes the 
importance and the urgency of this. They also 
recognize the difllcultica, especially for..African 
Elected Members, in making any statements on 
land, especially with a general election looming 
ahead. The position, however, is critical. There 
is no doubt that agricultural development has 
slowed down in the last few months, and in some 
cases it has ceased. This will have an almost 
immediate effect on our economy. It will lead, 
not only in the long, term, but now, to less 
Government capital development and so jo more 
unemployment; to less Governipent revenue 
snd ,0 to 0 contraction of serviM!, the , 
finl;ot which to suffer will naturally be^ - 
social services. Thh craales a vicious circle of 
less of confidence, less.Investment, less ravenuc, fei" 
more unemployment, more misery, more insta
bility and so on. and it must not be allowed to happen.

“II
When 1 say that 1 do not point fingers at any 

person or race. No one with any sense of reality 
will think that everything will be easy in this new 
phase. It will not iK easy for an African to make 
a succtsi of a comparatively large farm in the 
settled areas; conditions will be different from 
those he is used to. It will not be easy for Euro
peans to adjust themselves to the "new look". \Vc 
will all be pioneers again, but it will be worth iL 
This new policy is the portal to a new Kenya 
where farmers of all races will be able to work 
as good neighbours, helping each other and 
increasing the prosperity of the nation. This is 
something that has never yet been done in Africa. 
Some people think it is impossible. We can do it, 
but mostly it will be through our own efforts. We 
will have help from outside, wx have many 
friends who wish us well, and will help us, but 
primarily ours is the TcsponsibiUty. Although 
there arc tragic happenings taking place today in 
some parts of this Continent, nothing has 
shocked me more than the policy of despair that 
has been preached of late from so. many plat
forms. Looking back on the difficult past and the 
way the pioneers of,all.races overcame what 
seemed almost insuperable obsUcles, I wffi not 
acknowWgc that, the spirit of Kenya has been 
to sappwl ihal the future,can only be one of 
gloom. This , new policy can be made to work 
giving Iimncdiale and longterm advantages to all _ races and tribes,

There is one factor that has caused consider
able concern In the minds of many people of ail 
raws, and that is the. security of title to land. 1 
fully recpgnirc the tribal and facial emotion that 
IS generated when title and land claims are dis. 
cussed, but It seemed to me and to the Go>xm- 
ment thara declaration;?! policy would hasx to 
be made before hrgs sums of money were spent 
on ttwitins people on the hni). Ttiii wj, on. ot

Ihb bi ^ ‘meliorated. It must
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: Titese Seisionai Fapera iotf the agricultural 
schemes which can begin with the adoption of the 
hew policy, and which will be olitllned by niy 
hon. friend the Mihls(er.fpf'Agri«faltufe"cannb!, 
be considered as a complete land' policy for 
Kenya.. Tbcy are merely a beginning-' In the 
development and, expansion of .this , land; policy, 
and In,the implementation of leltlemcnt .schemes, 
jhe . African people will, of epurse, .bo, closely 
associated how and more so in Jbe future, .The 
^sionaJ Papers arc indeed closely connected with 
the result of. the, Laniaslet; House Conference 
although as 1 have said the seed of the hew 

’pollcy.was sown long before. - ^ ;
l ancasier House confirmed the policy and gave 

It breadth. Some have decried the spirit of Lan
caster Mouse. I do noL What was bom there . 
and is still alive—it may be a sickly brat but it 
is doe that can still grow strong arid healthy—was 
the Tcalizatfan that It is Kenya that counts and 
riot races nor tribes. Kenya will suffer and there- 
forc so win we If we talk of and plan for this 
purely racial unity, be it black,:whItc:orbrown:

1
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a <luc!t,on in the House of Commoni I wiU read

a
m
issi

.,1have b«; iii closo touchy »,ih ihc. Govrroor and .his 
adv^rs on the s^urity ot tide to land L ^ 
Ecoeial land pobey in Kenya.
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With thcic factors in mind, the Government " •’S# 
has prepared a ihrcc*)-ear land development plan i'?|| 
which embraces five main schemes, and I would :
Ufce, Mr. Deputy Speaker, to outline to “the House 
each of these in turn. ; J

Firstly, the scheme which has hitherto been ■ 5 
known as the small farm settlement scheme and : i: .f j 
which I should like to designate as the Govern- : tv'i 
meni ycomari settlement scheme, I gave a sum- ‘ 
mary of . the principles underlying this scheme 
during the Budget Debate, but to order to give ''1 
Members a complete picture today I would like ;
10 summariie onrt again the main features; These - 
arc' as follows: (I) The?* schemes will he non- 
raciaL They will be open to persons of any race 
who have a reasonable knowledge of farming .or . 
who are prepared to undergo a period of ' 
training, and who possess a minimum capital.of ‘ 
approximately £200. In practice, there can be 
little doubt that the vast rnajorityjjf people who : 
will benefit from these schemes will be Africans.
(2) Existing farms which arc purchased for sub- 
division will be divided into holdings which will 
take into account the following factors: (o) the 
economic potentialities of the land: and (h) (he 
personal capacity and capital available to those 
who arc known to be likely applicants for the ' ' 
subdivisions. There will therefore be considerable 
diversity m the sires of these holdings. (3) A yard
stick will be laid down for the minimum size of 
any holding and this yardstick, will be taken 
consideration by divisional boards, which

{The Minbier (or Local Goicnimeat aod Laodsl 
We see emanations of (his in.many directions 
and what are the almost immediate results. They 
encourage distrust and suspicion. They can never 
nourish because at their heart is a canker of 
selfish scelioMllsm.

Sir, in the sphere of Land Policy therefore 
today the Government oiler to this House and 
to the people of Kenya a different approach. 
These Papers arc the key to a non-racial, non- 
tribal development of our main 8i«t. All ideas 
and plans for land reform and development 
depend on purjcitizeos* attitude to this vital move 

“dnlhe'chequcrcd hoard of Ktnya’i agricultural 
land. We cannot afford to hesitate or delay and 
I am sure that this Motion will obtain the support 
of the majority of this House who are, I know, 
men and women of goodwiU towards each other 
and to Kenj-a.

I beg to move.

The MIoUlcr for Acrleuliurr. Animal Hus
bandry and Water Resourtti (Mr. McKenzie): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 1 rise to second this 
Motion which has been so ably moved by my 
hon. friend the Minister for Lands. He has pre
vented hon. Members with a very clear exposition 
of the Sessional Papers and of the machinery 
which the Government proposes to set up for the 
implementation of its own land policy. I would 
hke now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, to carry the theme • 
developed by my hon. friend one stage further, 
and to prevent to the House the agricultural aspect 
oj the land picture. The hon. Mover referred to 
the ^ional Papers as being the key to a non- 
racUl and noitdribal development of our main 
asset, land. I now propose to turn the key and 
OKO the door and give (0 the House an outline

ITIie htlolsler for Agricnltore, Animal Ilosbaadry some eases be the present owners, will prepare
and submit tubdivisional and developtmnt plans; 

be a charge on Government Kvenue and not on These plans, Sir, will. In’the fint place,’ be sub- 
(lie settlers. (6) The establishment of a sound •mitted to the proposed Settlement'Authorlly 
economic structure of small farms will require (which 1 shall be describing to iHe House later 
substantial expenditure on water supplies. The In my speech) which will ensure,that the plan fits 
capital cost of this will be' met from loan funds in with the overall development plan operated by 
which will be recovered over a period of yeara the Authority. The SettleniehL Authority will be 
by means of water rales charged, in general, to concerned in two ways. Firstly,'it wrill wish to 
the farmers concerned. (7) Mr. Deputy Speaker, safeguard tenants against exploitation. Secondly, 
It ts doubtful whether the costs of surveys, roads—it will no doubt wish to consult ihe4ribe or tribes 
of access, aoil conservation work, etc., can be met principally-*affcctcd -by- the“paHlcuIaf^khCTne" 

’ In full by farmers themselves and it is proposed proposed. , ' ’ ‘; * ; ' \ '
ihai ih«e cost, should be paid for ai subsidited Once the Sclilemcol Aulhorily ba. iivcn ill 
rales which will be arranecd in ihe Interest of approval in principle the plans will.be referred 
the lons-icrm economic value of the whole project to the divisional board which will be dealinj with 
10 Ihe economy of the country. ; , ; all applicaUons for transfer of ownership and

‘ subdivision under the procedure laid down in the
These Government sponsored yeoman settle- sessional Papera before thi House. Once Ihe 

mcnl schemn will be financed in two wayw application has gone through the control 
Money for the purchaM of farms will come from machinery, il will again come before Ihe,ScUlc- 
ihe loan of 0,15 million, on which Ihe House menI Aulhoriiy which will bo responsible for 
has already been informed. This loan IS condi- giving its final approval. < r
lional on the participation of international finance.
Developmeni by owners, assisted owners and . ’! ” ProPh«<l.. Mr. Deputy S|«aker. Jhat the 
lenanls will be financed by development loans fw<U be n.ayslem
from the £5,000,(100 for which application has
been made lo international sources If ihis loan In't
is secured expendilure on yeoman sclllcmcnt will P, i! 
tolal just over £8,000,000 In Ihc next three years. ^
Wc would hope to secure further funds for ihis ^ P"™'' "P“"'-
purpose in the following three-yc.ir period. . Once again I must emphasize that, this type .

. of scheme must be . economic. and ihe
It is envisaged that at the stage when the settler criterion to be applied will be' increased. pro- 

has paid 40 per cent of Ihe value of the land an ductWiiy of our land., Hon. Mcmter* wiil no 
application could. be made to the Land Bank to dqubt be interested to; know that, schemes’of 
lake over the amount owed by the assisted owner, this, type have already been pul!, forward * to 

, r’ r T .. r ;me. by private individuals arid by .'commercial
I would like to stress. Sir,,that these yeoman companies, and I am confident that considerable 

schemes will be and musl be economic ones. They development can take place" along , these lines.

money to curry them ouL But Thij.i, not. of I'iPd
courK, ihc important reason., which i, that the PS V
country cannot afford to stagnate on production. m
S^^enSonH S'SaS'nte S^n^^

SerStT^m t? n«ltw Ki«'5rim^S
productivity from It. .. . . . ^ fiaUonal sources to. he haudlcd by: the Bank: id

The second type of setUenicut scheme; Mr. turtherance of settlement schemes.;
Deputy Speaker, Which wre envisage, is very simi- AsT have said, il is txpiicted that £i,000.(XI0 
lar to the first in concept, but with this essential might be required ;by the .Land Bank, in ihe 
difference: it will be organized and, in the early. next few ycarS..But 1 must here sound a note 
stages, financed from private and commerdal of'warning to all hon. M^^ri Succeu or. 
sources and not by Govemment. This;type of failure in attracting outside cajHtal for' agrt- 
.scheme I would like to call the private yeoman cultural .development isr going 40 .deptmdron 
settlement scheme..Under schemes of this type !ihe degree of confidence,.whieji j^u’in ;the 

•private and commercial; concerns, who will, in future.of our country.-We^arc .riot dealing here

and Water Resonrees]

I
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into

iTicnticned by my hon. colleague, when consider
ing subdivtstonal plans put before them. It has 
been agreed that the yardstick should be a hold- 

SK producing a minimum cash surplus 
^^s? subsistence ’

coyeriog financial commitments on

»3;ras'5;,s,... ‘
wiU be tn a 
needs i

main

m
requirements

i
i

n„n. h M P':-"’ the Govern,
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|T^ Mlnbfer for Aeric^o^ Ainliaal ilmbii^ 1 should also add (bat our prbpouls for the 
. fud Wafer Resonrcta) establishment of li Tea, Authority.for the develop;
apin depend on the future of capital inmtmcnt mcnl of lea oh small holdings are also Iri a ver:^ 
in our country. But agricultural Induitries. cah advanced stage. The establishment of this Tea 
mate a sigoincant contribution to the solution.of Authority will depend on an application for 
the problem. I might particularly mention the iea finance of over £1,000.000 whfch has been made 
companies which, if all goes Veil; will be expand- to the Colonial Development Corporalidh for 
Ing at the rale of ZOOO acres Of planting a year, the development lOf lea in the -field. ^ Further 
This expansion w ill require an appreciable labour money, Mr. Deputy Speaker, will be rcqulrcs^for 
for^, employe^as we. found,out ;bn/a.vUU:of._4ca~factories;--^paasion'Of OlBefrcIsh ,crdpsni 
some Members of this House to the lea areas last being accelerated where marketing opportunities 
week-end—at good wages and in excellent con
ditions. But again 1 must emphasize that this 
expansion cannot be expected to lake place unless 
the investors have a measure of confidence in the 
stability of our country. - '

The total financial requirement for all the 
schemes I h^ve outlined is around £14,000.000 in 
three years of which £6.000.000 would be needed 
for land purchase. Once again, I must stress—I 
do not think that I can do so too oft^, Mr.
Deputy Speaker—that we have o reasonable 
assurance of meeting all our requirements only if 
a reasonable rheasure of confidence in the future 

' stability of Ibis Colony is held by potential inves
tors. In other words, the carrying out'of these 
schemes on which the future well-being of so 
many thousands of our population depends is 
tied to the stability of Kenya.

There is one other aspect on which- I should 
give a word of warning to hon. Metnbers. Tht 
sums to which 1 have referred are a lot of money 
arid the resources of my .Ministry will be strained 
to the utmost in ensuring that it is expended In a 
controlled, and orderly, manner. The picture, Mr.
Deputy. Speaker, which I . am trying' to. paint; of 
the Govemmcht'i proposals to ausUiin the agricul
tural economy would not be complete without 
reference to the African, areas where an enormotU 
potential stiU lies' virtually untapped. It should 
hardly to necessary for me to say that Govern- 
meni^. plan Tor agricultural development is ah 
overall one and provida for maintenance, and 
expahsibn of the agricultural economy ibrqughbut 
the Cotonx and not inerejy.in the Highlands,

, In. the, African areas we aW moving satisfac
torily foi^rd with ibe.Swynnerton Plan,for cash 
crop development. It would not be appropriate 
in tenns of this debate to go into delaib of these 
plans, but I.should perhaps reihtnd hbh. Members 
of the £2,000.000 Inicmatibhal Bank loan recently 
approved by the Hduie for furthfcrance bf the 
SwyTjneftdn Plan which hai enabled the Govern
ment to: provide .£1,Odd,000 Tor loaM Id. iMricah 
farrbeii, tb-operative V kbcieiles and itatiilbry 
boardi and furthef the alltoaiibn of £1,000,000 to 
development df produce rbadi ■ .'v ■

dirretiy required to ensure a decent living for 1 would like to «ll ‘The Peasant Sclllenwnt V T 
thousands. and thousands of imallholdcrs. Scheme- Under this scheme wc intend to obtain 4 
The future of these small farmers, Mr. Deputy around 60,000 aacs for the settlement of about : 
Speaker, is therefore more closely lied with eslab- 4.500 families each year. With approximately five , ' 
lishmcnt of confidence than they may appreciate, people to a family, this is a figure of over K jm

Now the fourth Ijpe of settlement we propose 20,000 human beings. In the first three-year ■
-period-we-hope to-aecommodale'-a-total" of 

10,000/15,000 families. f
We have several kinds of land in mind for 

peasant settlement of this type, both within and , 
without the Highlands. It would, for obvious 
reasons, Mr. Deputy Speaker, be unwise to indi- > r 
catc at this stage exactly which areas chosen • 
will have to be related to the needs of those , 
parts of the Oatony where prcssurc^on the land 
is most acute; and that selection of land to be 
purchased should be determined accordingly. We 
estimate that a total of £3,000.000 will be 
needed for this scheme In the first three years.
Money for the start of this scheme will be found 
from the balance of Kenya's CD. & W. alloca
tion which it had previously Intended to 
reserve for the 1963/66 planning period.
Arising out of the discussions wc have had with 
Her .Majnty's Government wc hope that the 
balance will be found for the remaining period.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, the standard

j.

f

to carry out Is the continuation of asstsicd qwoer 
and tenant schemes of the'kindin6w"h3ndled by 
the European Agricultural &Ulemcnt Board for 
the larger farming units, the essential difference 
from the present ut-up being (hat these Khemes 
will In future be for all races in all areas, and 
that they will be administered by the hew SeUle- 
ment Aulhoriiy.

'exist.; ' y. '•« ^ r -
. Now, Sir, the impicmentalion of the land setlle- 
ment and reform plans which I have outlined will 
Qcccssilato some changes in, the framework of 
agricultural legislation. Three main changes are 
proposed. First, the new conditions in farming 
which will spring fromThe Govemmeot's policy 
as laid down in the Sessional Tapers will create 
a need for legislation governing the relationships 
between landlonis and tenants. A comrnitte’e, as 
has already been said this afternoon, has been set 
up under the hon. Specially Elected and learned 
Member, Mr. Sladej and is'at present a't work 
advising Government on this legislation. Mem
bers lof the House of all races ore represented on 
this committee. Mr. Deputy Speaker, thejegisla- 
tioQ w'hicb wilt arise from (heir recommendations 
will be known as the Agricultural Holdings Bill 
and it Is hoped to lay this before the House, at , 
the same time a$..or, perhaps soon after; other ' ,
legislation implementing the Government's land 
policy has bceti enacted. If would perhaps assist 
hbh. Members If I stated that it is the view of 
the\Gbvcmment. as at present advised, that this 
laadlordkhdtenaDtlcgistatioticbuld&otioprab' 
lice to applied tq.holdings of ten thab 20 a^.;’

SccbHtHy.' Slh The (GoWrament proposed: lb 
introduce w Dill which will repeal the.European 
Agricultural Settlement Ordinance.and wbicli will 
abolish Thb Buropean a Agricultural vSettlemeot 
Board. As 1 has«.already said.;it,is;lhe view of 
the Gorimimeot that henceforth all seliiement of 
land should to bnin non-racial basis. The Euror 
pcabi Agricultural Settlement .DbaM'-wai^t Tip .

To handle European seltlement and 1 do not think 
Thataoyonecoulddeaythaiithasdoneii;nagni- 
ficent iob. Moreover, infcarryiDg oul lU task it 
has made 'a most significant contribution to I the 
economy of-the,cquntry for thc grcal.benefit of - 
all. pcbplM in Kenya.-Blit, Sir, in The changed 
conditions of today it is.obviouslyjnappropriate 
(0 have a board deaUng with the settlement of one 
race only. We therefore prop^ to/establish k
____ Developmcni Seltlemcht Bcwrti under the
A8rlbuUuraldrdIhance.'^<''’''''’-^'']'T'";^,''’;'.'''’',;
/ woidd like tb:ro^llbn'm p^/hgTluL;al liie 
iaitic‘tihw^;it fs proposed to creafe a triaf^

'̂ to rcspbbsible for' admmisleriiig the afraifs y ;

r
! now come to the fifth major scheme in the 

programme for the Implemcnialion of our land 
policy. This is a new and far-reaching develop
ment of the greatest importance. Hon. Members 
will be aware of the Government's concern for 
the soUillon of problems arising from prewures 
on the land in critain areas of the Colony. In 
the seiilemenl plans which I have already out
lined this afternoon we are in general aiming to 
cater for (he needs and aspirations of the kind 
of farmer who has already made some contribu
tion to the economy of the country, cither, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. In the field of agriculture or in 
other employment, who has some standing in the 
immunity and who now seeks an opportunity 
further to impros-c his position by acquiring his 
own land or land of higher potential than his 
present holding and to be aided with finance for 
the development. But wt must not ignore the 
n^ of others who, possibly through no fault 
of their owm, have not succeeded in estabUshing 
r posifion in life, who possibly have no land at 
all or at best a small strip which is barely capable 
of providing even subsistence for the man and

cUnM?. \ ‘ ' ""I nor the in.chMl on^for_^,n urban We. W« all know. Mr. 
^jmly Speaker, only loo well that a Urje class

’ .'.n “Stnl- problem which is 
primarily a social one. but which also incvitahlv 

“■"•^■"cnt do^ nit

aais'.-.'sr.v's-problem.

m
1

2

I
wc propose

to aim at on these peasant selllemcnt schemes is 
su[^tt for the farmer’s family at a reasonable 
i^ndard of living and a cash Income in addition, v |g 
The size of the individual holdings will be deter- ‘i 
mined accordingly. Settlement on scheme areas ' 
wodd. of course, be organized by the Settlement .> 
Authority^ with the assistance of the Depanmeat 
of Agriculture who would carry the scheme as far ' f:ri 
as the stage reached in land eonsolidallon pro-''. ‘ fe 
grammes now being carried out in the African '

^Before I lea« the subject of this new type of 
' "ould like to add 

h tv..." r T”'' 10 ofKrate
nonli/i^n ! wc have already had

‘'"'*-i''"'c same way a, IS rR. 
thc r"?^' ycontan seiilemenl ‘

rubSf rt. ‘“"”8-“..would, of course, be

pwSsSSii!be a matter for urban industry and this

*
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ami Sclilemcni Aiiihority will be filled by the 
same cHicef during the three years we arc now

IHie MlnUfer for .Africullure, Animal llmbandr)' 
nd Water Rnonrm) , - . . .

of eaiitinc lenantj and awHted owners of the considering and that a post will be ^ated carry- 
European Agricultural Settlement Board. ing this dual responsibility for which approval of
_ • , . t j r. I » 1 the Legislature will be sought in due course. , 4
The functions of the land Development and . , , . i , v-#

Setllcmenl Authority, should, il is Fopo>«i. be agricultural committees m Ihe
as follows;— , Scheduled Areas. It is proposed that agncullura! ; r^||

committees should be empowered to co-opt not 
more than three members with full voting powers 
instead of nomination of Ihe membeh by the 
Minister as at present. U is also proposed that 

- - the disiric! “ commissioner should be * ejc offa:io • 
a member of the agricultural committee in his 
district.

prbe Minbttr ^or AsH^nrt, Anls]^ Ilmbudiy to build up b/next year. ,TheM figures, Mr.
aad Water Resources] r ^ Deputy : Speaker, t are f ‘ lho^ yeoman-type

ibe same lines as that for the corresponding Board scheme with no reference at all In numbers
in the Scheduled Areas. With the tame object in to the other icheme—tbe peasant ^ aetllement
view, it is proposed that the associate members scheme. The peasant, settlement icheme; our
of the Board for the Scheduled Areas should also figures have yet to bo worked out,, but assum.
be associate members of the Kon-Schcduled Areas ing (he necessary legislation is enacted/1 have
Board. every hope that wv shall be able to make a

The new Bowil. Mr. Dtpu.y Speeker, will con- “I''"'' «ry eerly ne« year,
tinuc to perform the tame functions as what we “I have tried, Sir, to give to the House a Very
have come- to know as~ALDEV.-cxcepr'lhat ~ broad outline of our pfOiiOsaU'onntBe kgTicul-
the responsibility for major resettlement will be ‘ufal side for the implcrocniatlon of the new
gradually transferred to Ihe Und Development policies let out In the Sessional Papers. What I
and Settlement Corporation. In addition, and have said covers, of course, only the first three-
again to bring the Non-Scheduled Areas Board »b»Ke of our land reform preigramme and
in tine with that of the Scheduled Areas, the new whole, I need hardly say, depends on the
Board will advise the Minister on production acceptance by the House of the proposals set
policy and will also participate in the annual »be Sessional Papers and on the subse-
review of the agricultural industry. quent enactment of appropriate legislation.

Now. Sir. egneultural eommillce, end sub- , '»I;">y some thel Ihe
«h'rnirr‘.he*:esr'S."4e'^emt:o.t'ooX

LSId made in Sic AgriSmr’al OtdiSnec for ™'orS' S' li '^k Theb

rh“c.s'’Ln«rn!S:'^esf.o^^^^^^ 3caT.'„'’d

Area^ b/iiS^m' “trrmmr hnrveTrke” u'eW '
hu? wh!S Ihe funds to which I have referred primarny (o ' ,

tSal r^imlirrs^n ?^^ m fL™ un“def
be elected by thr^rmers themselves. Where 
these agricultural subcommittees are established S
or beinV estabUshed we shali be able to make
district agricultural committees more rcprbcnla- Ihclr farming cawr in Kenya. . 
live of African farmers by makbg provision Despondency has been created , by many fac* 
for appointmimt to tho'distrlct commit tra' , to tors, Mr. Deputy Speaker, but In be meanwhile 
be made by each subcommittee. ^ ^ (he Oovemment hu been, as ray bon, friend -

hoped to be able to Start a pHot scheme for farm ®^***^Coloqy. .
settlement by purchasing about .2,500 acres in Our intention is to recreate a sound measure 

or two blocks this year and to have the of confidence in the future of agriculture in 
whole scheme in full swing with Ihe settlement- Kenya in which all races will participate and we 
of 800 to 1,000 families a year from the beginning bcllevc that the proposals I have outlined will 
of 1961 onwards. It Is now clear that legislation help achieve this. Firstly, through the emergence 
will not be enacted In sufQcient time for this ofabig.buycrofland;sccoodIy»bycreallng.con- 
to be;done. .We are, therefore reshaping, our ditions which will enable the Highlands to be . 
plans on the assumption that the necessary legisla- productively and eMnomlcally farmed by persons 
tion will be enacted, 1 hope, before the end of of all races. Thirdly, Mr. Deputy Sicker, by 
this year. In view of the urgency of making .a wise and far-reaching plans for the development 
start, we shall now unforiunately have to dispense of the vast potential of the African areas. Fourth 
with the small pilot scheme wUch would other- and lastly, by relieving the needs of those who 
wise have been desirable, and it is probable bat are now stilfcriDg from intense pressure do Und. 
our programme for 1961 will bo somebing mid- in certain areas, 
way between be original pilot scheme for 50 
settlers in I960 and be original full programme 
of 800 to 1,000 settlers 10 which we had hoped.

m

((i)To administer ail small farm scttlemem 
schemes for all races in alt areas. Including 
the }*eomah and peasant Kttlcmcnt schemes 
Vkhlch I have described.

■.... (MTO ‘escfC!ie~Ihc'prescnr functions of" the
European Agricultural Settlement Board in 
relation to all future tenants, tenant-pur
chase and assisted-ouncf schemes, ogain 
for all races in all areas.

(r)io act at agents for the Trustees to be 
appointed to administer existing European 
Agricultural Settlement Board schemes.

a
•'■f

wm
■-r:i

The personnel of agricultural committees will 
be substantially the same as (hat of be divisional 
boards and it has been suggested that new elec
tions should be held for these commiltecs because 
of the new functions which membera.will be per- 

^ . . forming, particularly in relation to transfers of
At the same time (and this is the third change ownership and control of subdivision. The same 

m legislation to which I have referred) it is pro- suggestion has been made svjth regard to agri- 
posed to taU the opportunity to effect certain cultural subcommittees, and I would like to take 
olhcr anwndmcnli to (he Aiiicullurc Ordinance tbii opportunily of explaining to Itie House just 
uilh ihrte objeclive. m view;- ,bat Ibe posiUon is .1 presen.. The posiUon is

(1) Streamlining present legislation. that there arc 67 agricultural subcommittees with
12) Adapting the orpnrration of the industry ^ ‘75 members. Ninety-eight of these

to meet the new circumstances imposed by “ retiring in rotation at the end
the Governmem's land policy ® further 110 will retire at the

“P annually. They can, of
coi™ IhamKlvcs for reappoinlmcni. but no

'’P'”"'*"")' ilttaic Ibis vliai^rman or deputy chairman of an agricullural 
brJe iT.r. i - f"'' ma 10 give ‘ubvommillce or commillee may hold office for
li heS UI nw .“silv hroi'd’”.!?''"' “ iH^h ‘*’•7 "i'l-out obtnin-
chaneS “f «i« *P«">' of myself as Minister Ichanges proposed for the Ajncullure Ordinance. Ihcrtfore, that there is ample provision

*’ 'i'" ‘'Sriculiure (Scheduled .o ''Sriculture Sdinance
Areas), The sire of ihls Doard is being reduced 1? Z 'unlovcr of membership tuffl-

SSSfSHSS s§iS«^
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Mr. Deputy Speaker, I be* lo^Mcohd, ;; .
Quesilon proposed.%
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ADJOURNMENT Thuridiy, 21s» July. 1960 -

"sir Clurta SUrkhrm. Mr. Deputy Spruker. 1 .'P'' '•»'«' ™' P*.'^ i .
beg to move'lhil the tltbaUt be nownijoumed. oclock. j ; ■ j. .feii.
We hive two very irapotlaitl ipeetliei end we (jfr. Orpory Sprater (Afr. Conroy)Jit the Chair] »Ss| 
on thii lido would like lirat to consider them. . PRAYERS , ' , ' |

Mr. B|ondeB Kcoitded. NOTICES OF MOTIONS i ,
Ouriilan proeosrJ. ^ Atocan DusthT-ss: MiNtsTOUAL
The qucition was put and carried. ■ Reorgamaadon

Debateadioumedaecordingiy. ■: : ; ‘ h' ''
— ■nie Dtpntr Speaker (Mr. Conroy)rl accord- — ituf thircouncil.'iwini convinced of the 

ingly adioum Councii unh! 115 p.m. torooirow. a„d „courage African busi-
Thufiday, 2ht July, i960. ^^55 and commerce in ihc rural as well u

urban areas, is concerned ai the lack of co- 
ordtnated cHort and the existence of apparent 
confusion oser legislation and policy arising 
from the fact that the Ministry of toca! 
Government and sometimes ' the Provincial 
Administration are made responsible for these 
activiUcs and calls on the Government to re
organize the area of Ministerial responsibility 
so that all the efforts and programnics and 
polices of encouraging African business may 
come under the Minister for Commerce ’and 
Industry.

rnte Chief Sccrttaryl . poiluW under which furcharges were dealt with; .
The reason b that id the interest of security administratively. That: would bc in to 

it b umIcsiraMc that ll« names of persons who: United Kingdom^prac|fc^*v^ - ^ -;^^
P’r "“l™"/L::Tbe wcond muter "of , lomc: Irapothmcc .il 
CorDcld ihould be made public.' ihe dcIlnlUon of a cooiolidatcd fund .icryicd in

Ai rcgardi ihc Ihlid part, the Oovemment caluie 3 and the amcndmnll In clause's Which 
will, raise no objection if pertons who gave evl- provldci Kparatcly for.! the , 
dcnce to Mr. Corlicid wish to publish 11, pro- Audiiot-Ocneral to grant money for coiuolidalcd 
vldcd that such puhUcalion does not infringe the fund services and for other actviecs. The object of 
Ollldal Secrets Act. ■ this is Mo enable US, to • move fu^er towards

\ the United Kingdom system and legislation which 
l l - rntLs::.- ' Wlu have th..ffcci oTrtakUg the charges <m our---

, „ Public Debt a cOnioUdatcd.fund service II now
. SECOND Readinos ^ ; . being prepared and will. I hope, be published -

; The Eichrqurr onJ Audit (/Jmrmjmrni) fli/i w|thm the next few nwnlhSj , M- ^
The Tcmpoiary Minister for Fliumce . and - ? J*? Jb' jMok. Sl^ thsi there are any other 

D.v.,„pmen. <Mr. Butter,: Mr. Deputy Speaker. So”^'oV•;h'e‘’^^:,ut^\t^Stg^'^^n'd7^^^^^
to'move.'"' '■

The Oilef Semtary (Mr. CoulU) seconded. .
Quettlon pwposeil.

' The question was put arid carried. .* ,
The Bill was read a Second Time and* com

mitted to a Committee; of the whole House
toniorTOw,:;....'... ': ■'

mThe House rote at fifteen m/nMf« 
past Six o'clock.

beg to move that the Exchequer and 
Audit (Amendment) Bill, be now read a Second 
Time.

Sir.

mi This Bill is very largely a lidylng-up measure 
and it is ".tribute to those who were m^nsiblc 
for the original BiU which, was passed in 1955 
that it has not been necessary to amend it in 
any aignificant way. even, after live years of 
operaUon. The amendments now ^po^ were
worked out very largely by Mr. C U Todd 15 The Paymasieriatnerol Bill y.

E~Ha“=» ,
took before his death two months ago and f
should like to pay tribute to the very valuable bKond Tiine,^. . ^
work whi^ he did for many yeara ns; cider This is'in even shorter and less involved piece 
statesman in the Treasury and t am sure that ail or'legislaiidn lhaii thi! 'Exchequer l and , Audit 
hon. Members whO; have ijrved from, time to (AmeSdmenI) Bill to which I Mve juirrcferrid 
time in recent, yeara wn the._PubliwAe^nu i„d in fact all if does’is to esiablish by law the 
Committee will acknowledge the .waiue of Mr. bfflM of PaymasieriGencial, ;whlch;h«i’E:faet 
Todd-a.«nviceMind,.ppr.cl.te,Mh^,inetieutou. aisled slnee^Vre adopted tti'EachiqUaiystem ; 
manner in whieh he always exarainrt. aerounling M 1955. The reasons for th'd Bill are aplained 
problems in the wealthiOf his expeneoce m these adequately in the" Ivlcmorahdum of Objeets and 
malten. v‘;.,a.s. - Reaxons.

1 feel that thewiajotiii^or the wmendmenls Mr. Deputy Speake'r, I beg to move.

stage;-but there'are Iwo polnU involving »mc - Quetihn propqsett.-;:.n, --r,‘r:-1iV-yy y::

ance. ^cse were Iho secnons which deajl with 
surcharges. Prior to thewnaclmeiit of the' sut ^ A/r/inns' Amu (AmenjmenllBin-; - -

kSS whLh-fitdS^S
provision." It ha5, 'however, been found that it and evente ^trpversial Bill tfian te last two. 
wouldbe ™re Movmjkmt to reitert to the original dt^Il_^ely todmpIemtM ^i^taktng glyen jn

1

I
mJusncE IN African Courtb i

Mr. Odlnga: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg lo give 
notice of the followng Motion t—

Ihaf in view of the highly unsatisfaclory 
practices employed In. the administration of 
jusucc in the African courts by Inicrcsted staff 
of the Department of Administration, where 
there are threats to respect fof lustice. th's 

; Councjl notes with grave concern Ihd con- 
tmuiiy of these practices and lh£rcfor<l urges " 
the QovOTment to appoint tt comntjsslon -of 4 
enquiry into the administration of fusti^ In- ' 
ihe^African courts with a view to placing the "4 
raid courts in the hands of the appropriate 4 
Dcparlmcnt-ihe judiciary. 4

ORAt ANS\V^ TO QUOTIpH ^ " I 
' QUESnON No. 14()4''.4,4’j 4:/ 4 

_Mr. Cooke asked the

ri
:!S

4

/
i

■i:;
::toernniem.pub,hi..i;;'2i;l:^:^:3

SrLrA “ af persons Who isUbmitited 
Sid? at- pve- oral- evidence‘ w1 MK :

if not, why not? . ... - ,i,
---------- -'Vill.Government taisc any lecal' or"m'her

id’-SSiar'®'

4
-'i' ilk1.. 1
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|Groi9 CapL Bricss]___ hnd owners thould ellsiblo for election or for
For instance, of a total sum of £14,000^ only nomioatioa to those boards, Tlie^boanls ihould 
£6.000.000 Is available for land purchase and that also be able to withhold Consent for any resMO, 
over a period of three years, liiis is a ridiculous They should also be empowered to give condi> 
sum. It is just nibbling at the problem, and will tional consent to a transfer, ; ^ •
not .ol« it in any wy wtaBoever. Now. the nc« ntatter I would Uka to coma to

I would like to put to the. Minister three ques* is the question of the possibility of expropriatira 
tions, 1 hope one of his colleagues wtU pass these of European lands after the date of independence, 
on to him and arrange for one of his colleagues to Now since the Lancaster House Conference some 
reply, and these are the three questions. How does African Elected Members have claimed that the 
he {H-opose to deal with the possibility of a coo- -hiQd in the Highlands is in dispuU; There have
sidenble number of farmers deciding to dispose of also been suggestions of tbe p(»sibiIity..or expro*___-—^
their movable asscu and to abandon their farms? ‘ prlation after Ihdepchdeocc, European farmers 
Is he aware that some farmers are already contem* have.in the past, as I have already said, been ta^ 
plating such a step, and does he know that one or couraged to settle in Kenya by Her Majesty’s 
two arc actually doing so. The second question is. Government, and they have paid subaUntial sums 
if a very large number of farms are oifered to the for the land by way of rents and stand premiums.
Settlement Board which is to be set up, how will as I have already said. Tliey have also invited 
priorities of purchase be' arranged, having regard very large sums in development This hai aU tKen 
to the very small sum available? And thirdly, will done in good faith and in the belief that Her 
he state quite clearly whether it is Government's Majesty's Government would took after both them 
intention to force the European farmer to stay in and their property. Now since Lancaster House it 
Kenya by force of economic circumstances how- has becewne clear that they might be faced with 
ever untenable their position might become in the the theft of their property after Independence.

wni ^ow in view ot ihil I eeied-an eininrat Arm 
hit collcasuM, ai he has already ipoken—will of 1™^ who have taken a partlcuUr inlercil

in th^ subject, and wh“havrSd aT. 
unequivoraiiy. great deal of research, to prepare a memorandum

I would now like to turn to Sessional Papers for me on the matter, and this, vdth youriodul- 
No. 6 and No. 10. and 1 would point out that no gence, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I would Uke to 
indication is given In those Papers, so far as 1 can nad to the House. I nm not attempUng, as 1 . 
sec, in regard to the large areas of unjleveloped might otherwise do. to put it into ray own words 
and sparsely occupied land svilhin the native land because ns a layman I might convey ao entirely 
units. Nor has Government declared its policy, or dilferent impression to that' intended -by the 
intentions In regard to the Masai Treaty Area or lawyer concerned. Now the part I propose to 
the Coastal Strip read relates to changes In Icgislalion after inde-

With regard to the conversion proporals,'there pendence. 1 quote:— . / . ;.. . '
is one thing’that is completely omitted from con*

IMr IVilaiiilchtl want to raise will alicct the Miniiier's Depart.
Icgiilaiire Cnnnril in Isnuary ot this year that ment and will be in relation to the various staie- 
Ihis discriminaimy pan of Ihc Ordinance should ments made in the course ot his speech ycsler. 

. . be removed as it is corercJl adequately under the day seconding the Molion. 
birearml Ordinance.

•Mr. Dtruly Speaker. Sir. I beg In move.
Tlia eWrt Seerttary (Mr. Courts) seconded.

ill
Sii.

ii' I would fitti. Sir, like to recall ceriaia things 
which 1 said in this Council in May last year in 
connexion with the African Land Control Bill.
1 took the opporiunuily at that lime of pointing 
out that if the Government intended to preis ; 
forward with their new land policy in regard to . i’ 

The Bill was read a Second Time and com- ihc Highlands, disregarding ail past pledges and 
milled to a Commhlee of the whole House assurances which have been given, that some- ,<

thing in the form of a ftnancial cushfon should , , 
be provided to stabilize land prices. The object 3 
was. of course, to restore a free market for farms .,3 
which had virtually ceased owing to Government '}
policy and also to enable those farmen who felt ’ i ‘ill 
that the conditions under which they came to the ^ T -■¥ 
country were encouraged to come la this country ' i, v.a 
to settle, had been departed from so that they 
might be able to leave the country it they should 
wish to do so.

I'H
‘Quesihn pro/Htirii.
The question «as pul and carried.

tomorrow.___
MOTION

Suspi-sMON or Standlso Oaotas 
The Chief Semtary (Mr. Coutu): Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, I beg to move: —
That Standing Orders be suspended to the 

extent necessary to enable Government busi
ness to be taken on Friday, 22nd July, I960.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 wanted to tell hon. 

Members of the House that the Sessional Com
mittee had a fairly long discussion as to whether 
or ndi wc should suspend the Standing Orders 
tomorrow in order that the Land Debate now In 
progress should continue uninterrupted. It was 
certainly fell by some Members of the Sessional 
Committee ihai ss-e should not interfere with 
private Members and their right to have their 
own Motions taken tomorrow. Friday. Which is 
m accordance with our owti Standing Orders. Wc 
did feel, however, that the business before the 
House now is important and of such great 
Int^l to alt Members that wts should continue 
uninterrupted. We also felt, however, that in 
Sll'” «>' Ooreramcnl

1 beg to move. ,

V:

Since that time, of course, events at Lancaster 
Hoitre have further decreased European farmers* 
confidence in the future, and there is no use our • 
pretending that that is not so. During - the '• 
Uncasler House Conference itself the United 
Party delegates there pul forward a plan calling 
for a sum of at least £30,000.(X)0 as a revolving . 
fund for the purpose we had in mind, which I 
have already referred to. It was submitted, in the 
course of the discussions we had with the 
^retary of State and other members of Her - 
Majesty s Government, that the substantial under- < 
wntmg of farm asseu In this way would help to t 
rwtore wnfidcnce and would encourage many to ^

rj2r7r““”“ 1'
proloimdly disappolnld «ilh the proposaU which 

areiS '“"Menre i„ ,hc EurS 5 SSS

:

ihis House If Ihis h« made in

atUlude in regard id ihe imire^'u ‘5“ 1

Si

f3:«
IS

... ..... . . ■’’On Independence let US'assume that the
sideration, and ihal is the fact that fanners have Crown would transfer its interests in leasehold
already paid n, very Urge sum by way of aland - Crown lands to an Ind^ndent Kenya 
premiums in respect of the land which.they now -Government. Such a transfer’wuld'noV in
have on lease. I may add In some cases very ; our opinion, ■ impair the existing privity of
substantial sums are involved, ______  * _ -____ ;

Now the question of regional boards. ! think Any Inrach of contract by the Crown or its 
the propouls. are quite unacceptable for the reason ‘ assignee; i.e. ' the Indepradent Government, 
that these boards will cleariy- be dominated by ’ would .Entitle ii (nunt to'redress against the
persons .nominated by tbe .Government, orj by person with whom the contract was made, i.e.
quasi-Govemment bo^es, and.! think that. is - the Crown; notwithstanding the transfer- :
entirely wrong in the.circumstances. It is quite the Orown of its inf^ests to thd'iodependent 
.clear.that.the nprcseniatioDS.wbich-havejbcen • GovetsmenL- An'rindei^deat iGov^menl 
made, not only by the European Elected Meinbers, would be entitled to act within the terms of 
but by the Kenya National Farmen* Union, have existing contracts, without giving tenants any „ 
been completely ignored in many respects, and if . .redress against the Crown.-The vKtl point-will —— 
the Government seeks European co^>perati6a in . therefore be (be actual terms and conditions 
these matters, 1 would urge them to reconsider existing at the date ,of handover to an inde- 
(heir attitude to the points 1 have rais^ v pendent GovenunenL;n. . m r n i?. '.! ■
other ones. ' On the auumptioD thattbeteims Bhdcondi*^' -

Now' the question of individual "bbaxds.T '^tibns have not b<^ vitally alte^ by the date 
believe it is quite essential (bat only farmers or ' • of independenn^- at 'any rate in ao far u ,

I /
i

contract between (bo Crown and its (enanU.com-h

mMr. Drehgaard seconded. 
Qutsiion profHitetl.
The question wasf: pul and carried.'

. motion
LAyto Teni’rc

of Mau^jvunni q, ’Dili Juh.

ri-
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?.a

I
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Ihc lame ai the boundariei of the .fonner ?:’itt
ColonyMt »e are correct, then in luch an(Grap C*pl. Brigni i ^ ^ the Crown with regard tofdaliM against
event, we consider that a dispossessed tenant JCl absolute ownership,.-hot of tenure, and-the 1,1.3 the Sovereign. We do not, however, con-

, _ , , , . „ . would have a contractual claim for damages ultimate; title la vested in. the Qown'as the - ■ sldcr 'that these-enactments would cover
I. So long as an indc^dent Government .jainst the Crown for breach of the terms of ‘ • /si ‘lord paramounf of all the land in'the realm." ; .; a claim-of the:nature-enviiaaed, and we

acts within the terms of the ngbta vatrf in it the contract between the tenant and the Crown, ! fell An !» .i™ j. .'i ; thinlc that the onlv method of pursuing

regard to reviial of rents, -rae rent in tespea JI**! ,1“'; i ’ ’1 now equivalent to property,; and tenure of free- , which would be depentoron Ihejrior
of basehold Crown Undi for the period c^ ^ ^ its interests in a third hold amounts, in pmcUce, to ownership of the ' , f bringobulned.
mendng 1961 Will be at I per cent 0f the un* .j w ' land:— ^ ^ t , s > . ; ^ Theconcluslonsonlcajehold'areL—
ImproYciI value cf the Unci At intcmlt tbercv Toe amount of such a claim would depend i^ - **fo) On this basis (be oractica! effect of a **Wa iMnV .ia/M «

. meet might ,ss« the «loe of .gricul,oral i4 fri^Vritle oKiSioH Ld““ln to SSder th^ eSrpritf
tari S!'¥i'i’,Sd S.?""' > If «>'J vooditbm rontalnS ta rtt ,S!rV?'J^‘SdctS5S?S!,vS'™nh‘X
uSeriUUc Lm ?or ^In eilSoi T ovJJ,ti r T.'" I* K ‘'I Ordinance, rtlaUng inter oiio to restric- holder might, therefote, bo In a belter posl-cauuc figure (or use In calraliting the method of determining full compensation. . i v i tions on the right of transfer to members of tion in this respect than a frwholder Other
of t*'™ 'T'"' CompensaUon would have to be asUssed on i i.3 other races, gnd restrictioits on the right of faetom tS,™ rourse, bo ukro inlo^^^^^
ta ^^TroA anlvSlTdtww^t'’ <ia>c ot esproprialion. Under p | subdivision. ’ . , . ^ . in comSe^tag
tenaou afTccled would have any redress ogahut wnTiny^rurt^iSM^roble^b^^ (6) Changes in legisUtion before Indepcnd- pined by opting to convert to freehold. c.g.
(he Oown. on the basis (hat i^e indeofSIn «f SlJ • u’ ^ «“«• case of freehold the consideration increased renU. But a conversion to freehold
Oovcramcni would be acting within the^terms pressed bv i**®' ■- of legislation passed before independence is of would rem^ any question of contractual ties
of the contract between cSIown rd W UoTof the ^ no particular signincance as iiy. legislation w^h the Crown. - ' < ^

Now consider Ihe case of an independent HainSl the Qov^n^woidd £ H^“Zv”rffl ’ ® rn»ried by the Crowm could also_bc macted 5. Freehold. As already’indicated. It might 
Oovenimcnl acU’ng outside the sc^ro'^f the '“It. In such a casTlhc acluaf ^ "’.'*5'*"*"' Government. Such Icgisla- be argued that the docuine of tenure of free-
terms of esisUng righu at the dalc^of indc- “'"rariy low, and would not in^nv w^^l.^ 'I™ W““'>> not affect ronlrnclual rights as in hold land from the Crown as opposed tocom-
pendcnce, i.e, ouuide the coDlractual term L «"> 'bn mimsure of damage sjffjrri by ^e the case of leasehold lands. plete and absoluje ownership by the subirot
tween tenant and Crown, Ihe Crown interests <>«POsscsscd tenant, but it miahT^eMh.w r ”! (c) Changes in legisbtion after .independ- implics^a conlraclua! or qoro/^nlraclual link
m which have been vested in the independent be impossible to marrv the S ^ G“ » *■*"' “f independence there would : wi'h: the Crown, incorporating animplied
Oovernment >'»n>>ge suffered to the amount wWc^^H he ' 4 be no practical transfer of tiUo by IhO CrPwn covcoaol for/quiet possession by the Crown

legally claimed from the ' ¥'1 to the independent Government and the UUe analagoui to the statutory covenant In respect
Mr ASwii™ U „ Would remain-Vested in IhO freeholder, OT his . oMeasehold Isad. We consider thsl this is too

MSniwr i.^1 Sl*riier, is the i ‘‘fi successors. There would, however, bo a-trios- ^ narrow and unteaUstic an approach and that,
nocT in oroer m making too long a quoution, / /:’| for of jurisdiction and an independent Govern- : the course of time, freehold tenure has in

f.menl could enact discriminatory legislation practice corao to bb, to all lnlents and purposes 
allowing it to eipropriate freehold land with- ' synonymous with absolute ownership of the 
out the payment of compemalion. In this event ' land. On this basis, we consider that in the 
we donbt whether the freeholder would have hvent of - eaprdprialion by an independent 
any legal claim agalnsl the Crown, notwilh- Odvemment no claim would lie In law-ugalnst 
sundlng the ledtnical relationship of tenure T Crown'by the t*raon dispossessed.”^^" 
indicated,in paragraph (0),above. „5 .3.. 3 ::-I apol^ loi'jihaSnre^r SIc^ilh^ofihe ^ ^
' Two qualiCications to the foregoing-must be 1 have read, but I felt-it, would, be

::tr wrrag not <to quote Ut ill fuU OS .it might
gk. 01101 bavc been tiideavouring... '
Ih! ■'® put Wore you. But I hope that, the Govern- 

-nient wlU; consider this, carefully and that they 
wiU reply as fully.as they can in regard to the 

Ipoints Ibal have been made. I am sure that they of ^ land expropnated. We consider in will appr^te that many farmer*—in fact J
" d^pV^l^cd..... - -

5 •'™“‘ the possibiUUcj of lapropriaUon of their
ln,ihe future. Unlflithla mailer.U:riilirriy 

; ; cleared up Itblnk. Iheyj.would bq most-unwise
09 Rc^teoiictments have removed many 4o consider converting from leasehold tofreehold."- 
,i/Of! the,immunities previouriy/^joyed by iTb mted the oidyjmlly sat^ctory yniylof

35 Melton- i-- 2l»r JULY; I960 t J37 Merton—
(Groop Oipt BHtss)

powers of expropriation are concerned, i^hal 
will the position be?

amount

^Id suds without payment of corapensaffM
SarilS ? .^ulr'^r^^”"a

Si;r?rrr“l;S55'
Pbisieri bouedan^„ ”“f'7SX?iV t

tbS'^f;^ (Mr Conroy); I do not 3

-3
Croup Capl Briggs:
CroitiT'l for tbe
rore ah^v" ''So'rimn before independ- 
SwiiJ ro oontractual
woridW e“ «bieh event tenants 
h°«vcr -“i'?- 'b' Crown. If.
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,c™ w ."».i _ „ s£'S’jri.‘S?!S££.^sa-; s.~v-arJMajra,'=is si"„sa.'.?“.ssss^ iri^vsir-”*"”"”
Subject to iKrtc rrsetvtiiioM, Mr. Deputy _ n„ . .yinl of orier. Mr. Deputy

Speaker. Sir. I bej to auppott. Speaker ^I^y the hon. Member tuuu be respon-
Mr. (Mluea: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I aland accuracy ot the ataleroenta he makea

not to ulc note of ihii pa^ar Motion *>™'“ i„ thia Home. I would tike the hon. Mot^ lo 
I feel that it ia not ^ht for me to Uke note of insiana where the CovemroenI of tto
it Md to ac«pt it. I might uke note ofll, ai I forcibly look .land which _____"—juve done, burl am rery torry ihat l have-ooi ^,^0. ,i|^jailon.
accepted It. ^ , ,a- Mr. Odliigat WcU. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wiUBefore 1 aay, what I wanted lonta on toa be Interfered with unnecea-

umy by ««» people—.
Ilihurc for Ihc paliulaking w«y in which 0^ Mr. nrap h*oI: On « point of wplanatw 
pftpami their tpceefaes which they nude to this ^ Speriier (Mr. Conroy); You ormol
House. I think Uut they were wme of make a point ol explanation with regard to a
^TKJuTDT^dSwh^^^^ apeeeh you bare not yet made. Mr. map Moi.

worth anything more than the paper on The Chief Semtary (Mr. Coutu); I wuldsupport Ihc hon. Specially Elected Member in his
uying that the hon. speaker must substantiate 
the remarks which be has made, which is m 
accordance wiih our Sunding Rules and Orders.

, : fhe Dtpmy Speaker (Mr. Conroy): I nra Mr^ mid aomo ^gtmeata nude. Tliey 1 
Bail cannot allow spcccho on points of order, faa tem yery. very maonable

of Older aio rtiscd by one Member and became the Africana ham uked that, nny Und 
Sed by Ihc Chair. which la at the present moment not ahoidd ■

• bo conndcred for return to the Africain to
Aa 1 undereund Mr. Odin^ a atatemcnl, he has ujt. yve can ace that at the preKnl moment with 

alleged caicgorically thM land wai lakm by force iho present arrangcmcnli we are goi^ far ahead 
from Africans by the GovinnmenL If te alleges p( pmting ourseircs on and nuking process. Id 
Uut fact categorically to he fuu to substantiate fpc another genUeman from my side, to
it or withdraw IL. . side, has inumated that they Ibcmtclra under-

Mr fMlneat Mr Deputy Speaker. I will only "and that the land which^ they «« « to pre-
■

amtld like some more I t^ get him sow more ton propeny. , .
later, and that ii to Tiodcrct Forest mt was sir Chartes Maikhamt Quite righll

Member had cared to study his Haksakds of property! _ 1 am also a n^ who to been in

SSS'iHilS.S „TS
Hw Depnty Speaker (Mr. Conroy): Order, that building which 1'pul on it They mlghclf 

nrderl Mr. Odingn, that is an improper remark, toy considered it reasotuHy, ronsidtn giving m. 
A point of order was taken ngainst you and something on it or not Therefore, those people 
it trn upheld. It is improper for you to infer who are also holding land In Kenya mmt undcr- 
Uui a Member improptily interfered with your stand tot toy arc holding land na the dtreet

tenants ot to Africans who arc to direct owners
itU. Otoga: I would a^logire. Mr. Deputy ^mto/ h.rjto'S'ei^Sm "S:

Speaker, if it was a little bit loo strong. country that toy wiU receive compensaUon for
Now, I should wy that to African-whatevre uie land and that to land should to considtred 

anybody saynhc African iminuini tot nil to ,o be his property. Tho land is not his property, 
lind In Kenya tolongi to each aod every tribe whatever .buUdings or whatever property tohas

Uud'“ noT’h^he'i^Sl

these arrangements have been made without con-. ,0 think of a lenant on land Is to to a free;
suluiion with dr with to consent of_^Uro Afria.n bolder of that land? Who 1. thcre;amorig to 
prople. As st^ we must aB face to fact that Africans .who will admit to that? las there .an
«cn from""^TS5 toelS; toSpT tot ""I™ ,"?.^hJ!d 

.tobc^ Mem^ Nc^se.,/

Md anybody who wants to face to facli'win Sir Charies Maikhamt Why not?
•: »mpIclely.ip« to, toMu« Mea;upriring w« An bonl Meiiwn Nonretuei;, ; r.

tatr &'J'A&"lSS^Jh'ri^y i Mr; oI. T1pf.t Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir; on a

;

]■

wefe
which they litre wriiten.

The Minister for AgrkulllTO Ai^ n» 
basdfy Weter Rcaourm (Mr. McKenzie); 
Stume! . The Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conruy): Mr.

htr. Odlagai I ihould wy. Mr. Deputy Speaker, (xjinga, you have made an allegation of fact, you 
ihat the value which I pul on those papers are challenged upon it, and, in accordance
nothing more than the papers on which they were standing Orders, il is now lip lo you to
written, because I feel Ihil if the MinittOT WOT subslanlialc it.

and they are trylrtg hist to work to cover il up Commissioa of Enquiry to coma and make a 
and to Wlend that there U no problem at all dtttUed report because definitely we are the 
behind IL whUh H really very sympathetic. peopla who are claiming the land in the Kenya

_ . ^ Highlands. There are to many facta to fopport
to World Council of Pace md I rcslly ted tot , loi of fects tod I hsvw even got to
to people >U over to wptid ire »bieh were tsken from eldi tribe in

sislement in thit mccling. Howerer, lire ilso this The Deputy Spclker (Mr. Conroy); Order,
Is to time thst w, should not pretend but should order! I imdcrsund ihit Mr, Blunddl wrsha to 

- try 10 dig out lU to root ausa of to trouble iriikc • point of order.
which gnienlly esch Urn grot^d^';^ bfr^BteadeBr On i point of order. Sir.it is not-------
troubla_toi vre hive In th'« rowtrj^. , ,„tstlon of whether • Commission should be

•bout to Ume or tot timc. Thcy ill undeestiod. *’STbH ;
. ind.psrticulsrly It Is to hod tiuestion in the ‘imnowi^.^L mTLKenyiHighhmds which l« occupied by to wblle «<«> "“"t bun to do so. 
men only. Ihat It What II causing a lot of di(S< Mr. Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would 
culty and i lot of trouble->l^t oaea-^>-because submit, as 1 see it. that the hon. Member made 
when tbaDrifiih came to this country they ignored a genen) stalaoenl on a controv^al questimi.

speech.

■ i.'
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tj Ml ..rsUlor DkjI . being iiicd to m»ko brickj witlimt Itnw. HotA
undncnt nnd the seal ol nitioDalism are awtep- ever, we win bare a new large buyer la the fleld 
leg put m: not past us, unrottunilely, because and that, is something to be grateful for. As a 
the aaler is seeping up around us. This tragedy ttiuU of this wind of change or new look policiei 
o( nationalism which is suppoited glibly on so of England and America on land as it affects us 
cnany sides; this sanctification of nationalism; in. faimers, the pity of this present situation in this 
what new country have the people as a whole • unhappy land is this, that nobody wifi gain- 
benefited from it? In every case efficient and nobody will gain—except perhaps a few tuN 
impartial administration, has been replaced by scrupulous politicians of alt races. An oppor- 
ine^icncy, even dictatorship, both often accoro- ninliy which cxists'Ioday (I hope it will not 
panied by corruption and in tome cases eipro- happen, but I think It will) will gradually dis-
priation of land. Who can say with confidence appear and the. greatest sufferers. Sir,.will-be.lhe---------
Ihal Kenya will be the exception? Who darcs to very Africans themselves, make no mistake of 
uy it? The Congo gives every sign of becoming ihis. 1 do not wish to be tedious or repctiliouv 
Ihe classic example of this twentieth cenhiry mad- but I cannot repeat this fact too often and it la 
ness. I contend, Sit, that the Government’s policy true. It may be possible to Induce technicians 
should have been clearer cut long, long before this and civil servants to return by high prices and 
While Paper No. 10, as it was then, was ever reduce order out of chaos, bul farmers are 
introduced. They should have formulated. Sir, a another kettle of fish. It is a long-term policy, 
foolproof scheme to meet the very situation which Sir. They are not going to come back a second 
we are now being asked to face as a* community time. I am not painting a defeatist picture. It Is

very easy to say that you are being defeatist
__- when you are trying to speak the truth. I amThB, scheme, S'r should have ^n jacij. In the Congo i

equitable and should have bOT thought ,oo pomplaceni, or would It have
out not ran hurry, Mt ^ rushtd 1 tough been better it they had been defeaUsI and more 
a It IS iKing do^ '.h^mw realistic? It may be too late to answer thU now,’planto and prepared, mateyer they may j say that
^bhcly declaim there is no douM about the fact ,y„p,u,y
tot the Coveraraeni have long been considering ^ ^
that the European farming community-at least
the mixed farming Are we to continue indulging in this wishful

.I„u .ci. .on thinking, or U the time not right now-now^

Tha Oeputy Speaker (hfr. Conroy); It Is ^ fa YfihmgbMhatta'^rtcIilaftta hS Minister
thitllaihentatyjhan ^ Lrel Oovernmentrsir. when he ^ a rttaehave heard used often in this House but ol wnicn m ^^ ^
Idlsapprove. _ borrowing expeditions which are gotag on m

Mr. Odlogai Mr. Deputy Speaker, I bo^ that London; I thought. Sir. when he paid that mbuw 
th”Memben will give me the round ,*00 when ,be bon. Specially Elected Memlw Mr. Dlto 
lhey-ipeak-l-*ball alwi be » lilUc bit pauent. moving to a degree. Wodd |t be
Yesterday t»hcn the MiniUen ^ere speaking 1 p,e,umptuous. Sir, to luggtst that ©then iwy 
wai very patient and I did not even utter a word. ruined In Undon. not only reewdy, Sir,
actually, which should show them that I h^ , number of years? This is nothii^ new.
a little bit of some change of atutude towards I fairness congratulate the two
Govtrnmen!rTberefor<.~l hope ihat ihey-alio Ministers on what they have achieved «d »he way 
win give me the ground and be patient enough ^ g^jra lolly. And, Sir. I would Itke to 
to listen. congratulate the long and the ^ort and the taU

Now, without labouring on details of Sessional and the whole boiling bag of tricks.
Papers Nos. 10 snd 6. Mr. Deputy Spcxker. I j d„uht it they can expect to escape
would o"'? ""rfnto Koolc-to to u'"’' w"”'I am speaking for Ihe Afnctn people-tot the I Ib^i ,hese two
Africans ihemse yes do Ml„i,,e„ when toy spoke so llucntly ycslerday
rot recognirc-lhal 'h' fa'*** were allcmplmg lo becloud Ibis main issue and
owner of Kenya land. They do not recogmre (hem and this House that wishful
tot to firitish Oovem^m is ~n;i*«”| “ ^ [hrkh, on a mM«r of this importance ean do 
a policy on their land. They do not fa’J f„ „„„ barm at this stage than a realistic appro-
■he Kmya ciaUon, Sir, of the present land posiUon todayset-up of to Kttiya Ooycrnimnl) m ^e a ,bj European farming
policy which is going to affect land because toy . b-iicve___regard to land as their sole properly and as their community, oclicve
property they must have a full say on it. Any Minister for Local GoveromenI and Unda
Oovemment whlA will have a uy on land will Havelock): On a point of order. Mr. Deputy
have to he the GovemnKnt which Ihey choose , ,bj bon. Member misunderstood
themsclvn. and Ihe Government which is respon- ^ i^^day. Sir, when he refers to the credit 
riblelolhem. .that 1 give lo Mr. Blundell, the Specially Elected

With these rcmaik*. Mr. Deputy Speaker, you Member. I pve that credit. Sir. tor the policy or 
cannot in any way expect me to support the ihe inspiration of the policy: not foriborrowing 
present policy atid I know that it U not our money. ^

rejert it and we shall have nothing lo do Vrilh It tion and I wodd ittl^te what I
until we get the popular Oovemment which is I consjdcred that he had given the c^l to
elected by the people, . the architect of the root cause—the root cause.

, .. ... Sir, being this forward seeking policy of the
With these few rematka, 1 beg to oppose, h!r. reduction of the land barriers. Sir, I beUeve that 

Deputy Speaker. ihii policy of gradually reducing the land barriers
Ma}or Dayj Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I would may be indeed revolutionary in concept but it U 
like to start by supporting the carefully worded one which will not be justified by economic 
brief which my Mend, the hon. Member for results. It may be argued indeed. Sir, and has 
Mourn Kenya, gave to tlfit House at length and been argued that it is politically cxpedienL No 
1 would in View Of what has just been heard from.. - one-will-doubt that.' But please, please, do not 
my Kod7 frimd.'the African Elected Member afiirm here if you are sincere that it is aimed at . 
recently seated, ask whether or not it does not treating the land more economically and thereby 

<*\ add the greatest significance and the greatest increasing positively the agricultural production
need for study to what was mentioned in con* of this country. It is indeed. Sir, nothing more 
sidcrable detail by the.first speaker. Now. Sir. I ' than a threat to remove Kenya's m^n economic 
do not propose to go into details regarding Ses- buttress; that ia to say, the European farming 
sional Paper No, 6 which is to be noted by this community. It is patently obvious for all who are 
House, but, Sir. 1 do consider the two hon: Minis- prepared to think to see this fact We are con- 
tere, who. if 1 may say in a frieo^y fastdon, I stantly being told that there is a wind of change 
would like to de^bo as the hoD. TwxedIedam blowing; we are indeed the victims of this vrind 
and Twcedledee, seem to have a wonderful job of change. We are now becoming isoUted in this

of European farming guinea pigs.

bccoTO obsolescent. But it ii » fact tot toy ,^i„|(|„g, orijtotimenotrighl now-now— 
would not fare; it would pinch their^cu ^ tor to*Britlsh Oovemment, to Kenya Oovetn-

So we are told now lo lift up our hearts and yet for independence? Or is this merely part Md

ss-£.7s^^ “• * - H‘’l?SS5Ti’:5S
Now where is this money to go? We to told -

1' .
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nbjor Ds7l ana very much encouraged by iho.£act that he
cm, but very unhappy. Sir. that it is so UtUe, that staled quite definitely that he. thought that the
it is so little and so small and that it is lost the terms of convenion would not be unduly onerom.
beginning 1 hope but the beginning of something Sir we all knoW' that it is the declai^ policy
ahkh wilt really and truly restore confidence. of the Government that as far as possible all

^ ^ , land tenure should be throughout the country
Colonel Jnetamo! Mr. I^puly .Sp«kcr, some . u,„ ame basiv More rectnllr. Sir, wo have

monlhs ngo when notice wij given of the

IMnlor DmI raponiible African., Sir, the belter, but eurcly it
*at L»cutet Houm for the »ame reaioo. What i« madncM to continue to build '“P
mlghf have been luHlcient then. Sir. in the way dowitward.. Building, w^ ‘fA.•SJ

sidering Ihli matter, why should they be reluctant barriers. Then there was a hurried attempt after 
to prepare for any eventualities and cooUngencies comldcrablc rr«su« «o pr^uce a «bcmc which 
that they apparently believe wlU never, never was called the 50-Acrc Scheme , It “1 ........

. come about? Or are.they. m facL-bcing cyiiical. beUcvcw>Bomg lo-be-know^as-
and do they believe that a lilUe poliUal opium Fanners’ SclUement Scheme . In addition to that 
in the shape of a few millions per year wiU we are going to have other schemes, 
ullsfy and redeem the moral obligations to their >4ow. Sir. at the risk of repetition as I think 
own nationals? We arc told In tome quarters it is a point of sufficient importance to push home, 
here to get out of poliilca. We arc asked to stay i would say again that before there was ever this 
here and farm, however, and keep the economy loose talk about lowering (he land barriers there 
of the country running, or help to do to. We pay should have been some such scheme ready and 
the taxes, but keep out of politics they say. At prepared, otherwise you are merely inviting the 
tho aamc time we are asked to leave the pro* jack of confidence among the European farmers 
tectlon of our land to others. What have they which exists today. In fact you have got iu I 
said to make us believe that sve can rely upon contend. Sir, that this is a classic example of 
them? This Is, indeed a new one. Taxation with* trying to build from the lop downwards and it Is 
out rcpreseniation h. indeed, a new thing to my ihe direct cause, apart from Lancaster House, of 
knowledge. So we stay here for the good of Ihe the present lack of confidence, I appeal to this 
country and we are to ho denied the first prin* Government, Sir, to tackle this problem as I 
ciple of democracy. We are to be pdilkal know in their heart of hearts they sincerely wish 
neutrals. Who is going to protect our InteresU? to do with Resolution and remember this Govern*
Who has protected the Inlcrcils of the unfortun* mcnl aUo-apart from the Government in 
ate Belgians n the Congo? We. arc told it could Eng)and-has moral obligations to its own people 
never, never happen here, ever. “Not In ray lime, irrespective of whether wc arc talking of a multi*
Oh Lord. How often have we heard this political political nomracial society or not. leave that to 
largon vomited forth: barren words of ToHtIcal one tide, remember your moral obligaUons to your 
humbug, meaninglwi? One hears a good deal of own people. 1 can never accept that the wind of 
«lf.rightcoui declamation as to ^ the Belgian change*-lhese new pressures wc are told aboul— 
Oovert^m handing ow loo quickly. Let us all these things which are happening in the world 
hope tjwi the le^ will be learnt here. How today, can be used as an exemption from what I 
c^y African adnunistraiort are there In Kenya? consider to be a sacred and fundamental respon.
Thb is not the fault of the Africans, but how libilily of the British Govcmmenl. and simibrly 

■ many are there? I contend that it is far easier of this Government here who are the agents. Sir, 
to be a Minister than a district commissioner. of the Britbh Government, If a return of our 

Now. I am not one. Sir, who believes that the is desin^-and who In this place docs ^
events In the Congo will drastically alter the of confidence—then
policy of the British Government, but surely it is •*l>o[|o“'^na to the full the spirit 
not too much to expect that they are now begin* P? .n Governments
ning to rcaUw their economic obligations to the ® minonti«. but particularly because I — 
farmers of this countr). I think they are bcglnnlca * European and b^mc I represent a European 
to and that Is why I welcome the ■result of what pleading for them, to all minori*
the Ministers told »i yesterday. 1 welcome it, ^ *** reason, Sir, only in this
Sir, for that reason bccat«c it is a sign a little confidence return. But time is
cloud no bigger than a man’s hand, a cloud by and I beg that action is swift.

... , , had individual titles given to African farmen
. Motion which wc arc today debating I think a the areas where land * consolIdaUon has been 

peat number of people both inside this Council completed and these have aU been freehold UUcs. 
and outside were somewhat concerned by the con- is therefore quite obvious that the only com*, 
tents of Sessional Paper No. 10.1 think. Sir, they mon title,.if thcrcai.to.be such a-thiog,-must- 
were concerned not so much with the edotent ....
which dealt with the Government policy on land 
is with some of the provisions by which it was 
fToposed to pul that policy into action. Therefore,
Sir, I think these people were very much relieved 
when His Excellency the Governor, speaking on 
this matter when he opened the present Session 
of this Council, declared that there would be no 
immediate debate on Sessional Paper No. 10 and valuations of our land will be when they arc 
that ample time would be given for all interested published in due course, 
parlies to make their representations to the 
Minister and to have those representations care* 
fully considered.

ten

be a freehold title. Quite obviously it reems to 
me. Sir, that if that is what the Government wants 
to achieve then it would be very difilculi. if not 
impossible, for them, to do this if they did, in 
fact, put the price to the present leaseholders 
up loo hi^. I am sure, Sir, having heard what 
(he bon. Mover had to say we will all be looking 
forward very eagerly to learning what the new

My next point, Sir, concerns this period of 
five years during which a leaseholder will have i 
Ihe option to convert to freehold. I think 1 am 
ri^t in saying that the ppsUion now is that if 
within those five years the leaseholder docs not » 
exerclre this optioh then the door to choosing 
freehold title will be closed for ever in respect 
of that particular property. If this is not correct.
Sir. 1 hope I shall be corrected when the hon.
Mover replies, but if it is. Sir, I would ask him 
to have another look at this because 1 do feel 
(hat this might well be a great hardship on new 
owners of property wtib. acquire such property 
after the five-year period had elapsed and where 
conversion has not been applied for and received.
Not only might, this be a cause of hardship, Sir, 
but equally 1 think Jt wiQ do something to pre* 
vent the fullest Implementation of the Govern
ment policy of common land title and, os I say.- 
perhaps the Minister would be good enough to 
have another look at thiiL '

My third point. Sir, concerns rep’onal boards.
I am not altogether happy about the composi
tion of these' boards although ! do understand 
the reasons the Minister; has for having designed - 
them the way he has done. The only: thing . I 
would say/Sir, it Is quite essential as'I see it 
for divisional boards to have the very fullest 
confidence in the regional boards. If this confl* 
dcncc docs not exist I think you will find it 
extremely difficult for the divisional boards to 
function properly and I would therefore ask the v . 
Minister to keep this In mind when these appoint- A
ments to the regional boards are being made, and ) 
ensure as far as- possible, that the people who /

ppointed to those boards are people who y
the full confidence of the divisional boards,..,

Now, Sir, ten months have gone by and more 
recently—not long ago—*we had laid hero Sessional 
Piper No. 6 which really produced a number of 
amendments to the provisions of Sessional Paper 
No. 10. It is quite obvious. Sir, that a great deal of 
thought has been given to the representations 
made by various bodies because Sessional Paper 
No. 6,1 think, removes very largely many of the 
objections which people had to the provisions in 
Sessional Paper No. 10. , , 
r In this cmmexlon, Sir, I feci that It would be 
only reasonable for me to pay a tribute to the 
Kenya National Farmers' Union, They, Sir, as 
soon as Sessional Paper No. 10 appeared 
appointed a working party who have done a very, 
very great deal of work on this matter, and I think 
that it is very largely due to their efforts that we 
now have something which I think will be 
generally acceptable.

I should also like here. Sir, to congratubte the 
Minister not only for the very clear way in which 

' he presented his case yesterday when moving this 
Motion, but I should also like to congratulate him 
on the manner in which he has been able to 
rwncile so many differing points of view which 
hive been pul up to him, and I think this is even 
nwrc remarkable when wc consider that he has 
only comparatively recently taken over this parti
cular portfolio.

Jim one or two points, Sir, that I should like 
to deal with very Wefiy. The first one concerni 
the cost of conversion from leasehold to free
hold, I was most ......
bon. Mover had to say on this matter yesterday

am

to hear what the are ap 
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Ifacing up tquartly to the realiUo of lh« Kenyt. mr. ^Vlexaadcrl
' SccTcury of State'* ilatemcnl in the Hoine of of today and coming to wise and icniible carreat 

Commons yesterday, when he aaid that Her lemts with it; with it and ali iActlooi'of it*
Majttty's Government regard the future security people. This means, Sir, that at the *ame time we - 
of title to land as a rhatter of vital Importance, must move with caution and prudence. It is 
This aspect. Sir, was acknowledged fully at Lan- right that we should do and be very careful that 
casin' House, this aspect of the need to ensure', we do not turn these fine qualities of caution and 
security of title, and I can remember on Tues* prudence into dismal alarm and gloom, because 
day, 16th February, the hon. Specially Elected at times, Sir, there is a very narrow division 
Member. Mr. Slade, was at his most analytical between them, and lUs all too easy to fall over 
ind brilliant best when he brought out .in the into the despairing aide^Il is right that we should -~ 
course of a full day air the ruodairimtal issun be careful. U is right that we should look to the 
illectlng this question, and it is wise. Sir, that we lessons of history. Sir, but in doing so. to look 

■ should now focus attention specifically on > this forward and not be looking backwards.
Tcry emotional issue of land title, and focus it Deputy Speaker, we have learnt that In
both here and in the United Kingodm. But, Sir, connexion with civil servants Her Malcsty’a 
let us not deceive ourselves that Ac answer, the Covcmmeni have agreed to set up a commission 
fiaal answer, lies in the United Kingdom. Let us jj, whole of their problems, and
not. Sir, create false expectations for ourselves ih^re is much analogy between their prohlemi 
that the complete answer is in the United King- |j,csc problems of land ownera and property 
dom. Il must be, Sir, and can only be the com- owners in Kenya. And It is. Sir, I believe, right 
pletc answer, in Kenya, and that. Sir, will depend ihal others, people other than civil servants, 
entirely, and the answer will be provided entirely, should look to a thorough examination of their 
by our relations one to another as the peoples of particular problems. The Ministw wberi[
Kenya. We have arrived at the sUgc, Sir, in our spe^iag did say that this matter was being taken 
history, when we can look to the United King- tnost seriously by Her Majesty** Government, but 
dom for only two requirements. Firstly, to pro- j would urge upon him, Sir, that when looking • 
vide the capital, the money, to develop this this mailer in Kenya, and I know he and all 
country of ours, and secondly, to provide the |hc Ministers of our Government are looking at
........ of upholding law and order. For the jhis most thoroughly, but when they are doing

remainder, Sir, the answer fairly and squarely is so, sir. they should urge upon Her Majesty’s 
here with us in Kenya, and the sooner we realize GovemmenL in turn, to take this sufllcicotly
that the sooner we will came to the proper con* seriously, that the matter is dealt with at Cabinet
elusions on this very ditficult and very bewilder- level. And 1 believe,;^ Sir, that Her Majesty** 
ing matter. , . ^ Government owe it to til to look at this at the

_ ■ t, .w. r level of the whole of the Cabinet of Her
Mr. Deputy Speaker, we of the thngcn of GovemmenL We do not

looking to Lonilon U Hut in an aiixicty_aod an gtout it. Wo had a coraminlon about
acute eagamesa to ^vasa the ayrop^thy. ana ,3
perhapa the pity of the people of Britain for our ,h., mund again, but what wo do want ia
wottiM.^-c accm so often to transfer there M ,he very highest authority in Britain looting at
an overdose of despondency and gloom, to .t,:, • r fs
the extent even of contaminate them in Britain ■ ; ^ l *• • r c, •«
i^ith the same complaint ThaU Sir. i*-what is Sir. the suternent by the S^lwy of Su^
happening at tha «ry motnent because it a the Colonies refm lo_seCTnt^orUtle •<> 
becoming dear that, some people in Britain nre May are know, Sa.^whemer that in fwt.^OT 
wondering whether it la any uso them having to aU land, and whetto.it refers, ^

- eonridcnci in US when they diseuver that some of ownenhip of propeny generally and asseo graw-
tho most important demenu in our society M'y.,!»=S?“15^
appear to have lost or lessened thdr own self- . When wc -talt abmt ri ui t^ cra^t I |j,
eonridence. Therefore, Sir, our nrst Inst, our know we arc inidined to bchw or to 
Om respilnsibility to ourselves and to thorn P

wJihosc hcln WB seek is to reuain self-confidence upon the Government Su-, to rtalire^ .is
here in Kenya. aJd parlSrly. Sir. amongst v

■ in at issue, but. Sir, If wc arc to facctcvU conse- ]
Kenya, and^ here S^lan(Ubly > Sd ; rather
naturallv I refer most oarticulaily to my if we are, they are alway* aunw at e^^cxwy. j
own communi^7 And we ^ do this, Sir, by In fart, Sir. we know that'cvU men. when^^

' . ■ ■ ■ r ■■■ 7,:

IColoBci iacknan] ■ Areas and I should like someone later on when
Sir. the Miniiler yesterday laid great emphasis replying to these points to let la know what the 

on. the need if this new policy was to be fully Minister is thinking m regard to how thew 
Imidemented, for confidence in the imirity of icberaM would operate vir-d-vli existing agncul- 
ali title*, and 1 think he was very right indeed tural subcommittees and commitlcea.

sirI

l«oTo'p^ta,“fre™™ hC"TltV^^^ line of thought on .hem could be given >o us, i.
of this Council and deal with it on the basis of 
Orders In Council. Well, Sir, I am sure we arc
aU very pleased to hcar jhal Her Majoty'i . 1 should also like to have the assurance of the ~

----------- OovemmcntTdoei lhlnklhTs matter so ImportaoL Minister that these schemes will be vtp', vepr
but 1 personally am not quite clear how that carefully contrrticd. They will be, 1 think. Sir, 
particulK action wiU i^ert security of title; somewhat in the nature of a gamble, and to put 
perhaps the Minister in replying can expand a an African family—and African families can 
bit on it.

Si

Iwould probably help us, ourselves, to come to 
reasonable decisions.

I
'.i 3consist of a very large number of people—to put 

We h.ve »Uo been told, Sir, that Her Majnty-i <ho>e f.milin on > smallholding of U or
15 acres runs a considerable risk, 1 feel, of hav
ing the thing degenerate into subsistence farming.

i
HGovernment is having a very high-level enquiry 

into this particular matter and I am sure we .
will all look forward with ^eai interest to getting Thai. Sir, 1 take iL in fact, 1 know, is not the 

hope that intention of the Minister, and if il is to be 
avoided the very strictest control will be neces
sary. I hope we shall be able to ^t that assur
ance from him.

Itheir report after the enquiry .nnd 
this will not be too long delayed.■ I' iApart from (hat. Sir, I have always felt for 
a very long lime that there is one particular thing 
which could be done in this country which would
have an immediale and very large effect on the . . , . ^
qutttion of conlidcnct .nd th.t. Sir, would bo •“■’I"’'' "’k P'*” f®'' Govcrnmtnt
a categorical .tatement by hon. African Elected P®'"''- Government policy, on land.
Members, the leaders of their people, that they 
are prepared themselves now, and if at any 
future lime they find themselves in a position 
of authority in any other Government, they arc
prepared to respect to the utmost extent the shortly. Sir, this new policy which envisage* 
unctlty of all lilies. That. Sir, is a thing wWch sweeping changes and a completely new look, 1 
we In this country can do here without getting believe it very necessary to meet the ghnngttij 
any assistance from anyone outside—Her conditions of the present and future and, in fart, 
Majesty^ Government or anyone else. I am « probably overdue. The points I have rals^, Sir, 
quite certain thay a itatemcni of that sort would «re those which 1 think require some clarification, 
ov^lght restore * great deal of the confidence or are one or two suggestions which 1 hope may 
which has been lost and which is absolutely be of value to those who will be charged with 
e^t M If we are going to get full benefit the very heavy responsibility of implementing the 
from this new policy on land. 1 admit. Sir. that new policy, 
after listening this afternoon to what was »aid rx „
by my hon. friend the Member for Central Shaker. Sir, I beg to support the
Nyanza, who is not here at the momenL that it the House.

*" Mr. Deputy Speaker, I doDcci^ Meraljti to nuke thu .tticmcnk What apologue to the Mtimier tLi I ™ not here-

sis-w.-ifraSs
1 should like to turn for one moment. Sir. to Mr. Deputy Speaker, in view of all this •

something which concerns what the hon. Minister laufihlcr, may 1 say it w^ one of the
for Agnculture said when he was seconding the TU Ihin** that has ever happened
Moimn and 1 only want to talk. Sir, about what Kenya for ihany >-6111,
he desenbes as this peasant scheme. These 
P^ant schemes. Sir, when introduced will 
obviously in many cases be in the Scheduled

■1Sir, I do hope that nothing that 1 have said 
this afternoon will be taken as indicating any

SS
ameans 1Sir Charles .Markham: You'll be sacked if you 

don’ll 11Colonel Jackman: 1 shall be sacked in any case
i'-.

f
Iwant a com-

i'if:

1' ■

■■

m

did md it all, i„ (oU, j, ,he ,„ole from thd
r-./-■■:[tant

;l\
I



—Und TtHun 7871 Motion^
KESYA LCaiSLATlVE COUKQL

-Hjatd Tmwrt' 7fi75 MoiUstf- iJUr. Mboy«l Mr. Mboy*: I iim very grateful to >T)U. Mr.
. I heard reference made to the Congo. If 1 may Deputy Speaker, but perhaps 1 might suggest that 
uy so, Sir. if anything the situation in the Congo the Member for Abenlaret reads the newspapers,
nrovrs once and for ail the bankruptcy of Belgian : Before he inimupted I was saying that this con*
Colonial rule and Coloniatiun generally. No fldence defends on everybody, and sometunes it b
matter what efforts soimr people may make to a question of rellex action,'or reaction to certain
exaggerate the situation, to ex^oil the situation, policies, certain speeches, certain ideas or
it does not alter the fact that thb country, Kenya, '.tendencies of some people. It is not just the 
is going to be independent and governed by Africans, The other pcojde too have a responxi*

‘ Africans. I do not know what those who think of bility in this nutter.
kiw hw7OTg^'hty’th!S'th^^«n holdit! and .N™. Sir. African poilllon on lha qunlion 
if It all thay can hold it. what the consequences ,,tit land cannoUm jny vlcw. to.any petson^who. 
would be if it is to bo held by force, wilhout due !>“ »«'»f“”“>;bme, be wnfudng. nor can
teord to the wishes, to the fccIloES and to the « be misundcrs ood, bccauM I think all the tune 1
Satinns of the local people, -nils is something •'as been consiuenUy stated, clearly slated, Ital
which 1 think some people have oyerlooked, and »'''»« ""Ponani aspects on thU
men like my friend, the Memher for Mount land quesUon.
Kenya and the Member for A^i^re, perhaps One is the act of esclusive reservation of the 

" need to contemplate a little bit further on these Highlands entirely tor European
rather elementary facts of our situation. It is not .nd tho other is the economic policies
going to help them, ot indeed help thq Euro|xan jn order to preserve or protect that act
community, to live in tlw past and base rtcir cidusivc rcservatioa, the false nssumpUons 
policies oo wishful thinking and selMeceplion, jig,, dominated the thinking of our Govern- 
because changes will come as surely as I stand j„ jy .„,„on,ic planning, that Kenya’s i
here, despite the Members 1 have nientioned, and economy is entirely dependent on Euroocan entcr-
dcspile their policies.. prise—I mean, goodwill aqd the rest'of il: that

I There is also the tendency to think that when 'Tc"'moZl‘‘,orin.e''r?^ “a 7e '
people talk of confidence reference must ^ imde g , displace them: in fact, that no
lo Africans, because it is they, and they alone, anything else in this Kenya
who it would ap^ar, in t^ eyes P'J'P''- „„„™y cscept for this European farming or
eontro the question of whether ” „lUement Thta is a false assumpUon. Admittedly,
going to be confidence and security,, and people g economic activity has resulted in some
tend to question the sincerity of African leaders, hg. „„ denied
and doubt their capacity or abihty in the future assume that\this country la entirely
to think of the iotcrcaia, the legiuinate interau mercy of European settlement and . must
of other people. 1 will suggest as I.have drae ^ and beg and beg and please iho
rrei r d“;^.^'"e';tim.y“a European «...crs is abso.uteiy nonsensa.
also depends on other people who compose this position which we arc expounding,today
community  ̂of oura. If they believe in the ^liaes ^ ^ ^ poiiifon we have con-
they have outlined in the. last few. weks, the stated, and our demand to move away
reaction is n very simple obvious one. If someone posiUon has been consistent and per-
believes that hc.is going 10-gain confidence by 1,3-, 1,4* been ^ longiat dispute In the political
collecting arms and forming security groups, then. of this country. We have Said In the past
Sir, that someone who believes in that thing must ||,ai jo long as this situation prevails this would
face the possible reaction.of other people also constitute a bone of epntentioa that wbuld be- 

____ trying.to-coUcct-anns.for-countcr securiiy.^.. -—devil the entire political thinking and political-----------

Throepufy-Speidiw (Mr. Conroy): 'E'** ' “°^*2i"rM''lhi!V -vthink so. Mr. Mboya hM comnierilcd on some- intending lo go nbOTt il. whaCmeasura they
thing which fr-fairirpublic knowledge, and that mnl In tutu- "j V

:hciscntiaed lo do. I do nol Uiink hois cnUtW ft » "cre, Sir, that to Qo^TOnl Med ^1

I Mr, Alexander) the dillerence is. Sir, and I believe that those of
arc let loose, are more likely to want people’s us who look to our fellow men for the answer 
radiovieis and motof'Can and houses than they will prove uliimaicly to be right, 
are to want people’s agricultural land. Sir, there . >
it, and I have said this before in other debates 
in tins House, there is considerable industrial

Mr, Deputy .Speaker, I beg to support;
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, the 

invcsimenU many millions of pounds in land that Government asks us to take note of Sessional 
It in urban areas or just outside, and these people. Paper No. JO and Sessional Paper No.'6. I pre- 

-— Sir, have the right lo be equally as concerned sume from that that in fact all we can do is to 
about the future security, and when we are deal- nuke observations, but action, if there will be any, 
Ing with this, Sir, 1 trust that wc will look at the will be taken by the Government. Perhaps regard- 

_ -Whole j«oe._____ less.'or pcrhaps in consldcrailon of ihe'observa- 
tioni that wc make during this debate.

There have been statements made during the 
debate by some Members on this side of the 
House, and also i^baps some outside this House, 
referring to questions of confidence, security, sin- 
cerity and all the rest of it, and the future, especi
ally of the Europeans in this country. Too often 
it has been the case for some people to try and 
show how very little confidence they will have in 
a future Government of this country by trying to 
insist upon certain protective provisions for their 
ovsm community. I am referring especially now to 
*•■'1 European community. The last speaker. If 1 

,y say so. has for once attempted to make what 
I may call a positive contribution in the matter 
of confidence or discussions on confidence, but 
il would be very useful if be could get hold of 
the Member for Aberdare, who seems to believe 
that confidence and security for the Europeans 
lies in torting guns around and Ihreatening 
everybody.

Mvjor D«)-: I thank the hon. Member lor 
giving way, 1 made no mention of guns, Sir. I 
think he should restore that statement ::
^Mr. Mboya: With due respect, all I said was 
“scots to believe". 1 did not say you have said it. 
He has nude statements which 1 am left with no 
alternative but to interpret as implying that con- 
Rdence and security for himself and his com- 

answer, f^unity can and will come about by some external 
May I finally, Sir, also sneak ax a ^ beyond that of -

Elected Member, as ihrMcmlxr for **'^“P*
and the Membe; for Moon Kenya AfaE^rT 
pcan Elected Member 1 set iheS very clearW ^
that confronts our_ovsn--mv own—mmmuAHu—L .4!!®-89,>5rnTneol of this country will be beyond 

V and there is today. Sir. a fundamental dUIcr^w rmu« aovrmm*'’r and^l a
m approagt sincerely held on both sides. As” oiheASr country. dcmocmUc or
EuropcM Elected Member. I believe Ihjt I do ih. Si.™ ' ^ qmie free end in order lo
I’eJI for my people and for Kenya bv lookinn P>'ficuUr lime. 1
around and finding peoples of other races iviih nconl.^ !, “'IS'” ’’"k ■» Ibe minds of some
whom I can wort , and With whoriSn tok S 

■ t»‘n* forward together as one Uiet; Sre ^ ' “H the idea over-
oltera »to Wievo that they do their bestbrbeing frrVnv *'“'*• P'»“
Mduairtly Europeans Therein lies the dilfrren^ Sin Ynl^hf <“«»•"•
&r. It ™nnl be «id too often beeauS^S Si ori.r "““’'E MV be
community, I dn not think, hu wi pi^wh™ ^unt^

What is it that we are really trying to do, trying 
to cstablidi? It is that g 
in Kenya will find it difficult or impossible to 
disturb the normal principles and generally 
accepted code concerning private property, and 
that. Sir, I believe, must extend lo all property. 
May 1 give the example here in Nairobi, where 
people, in order lo avoid city regulations, have 
gone out of the town and built mud and wattle 
homes In which they have taken very great pride, 
and year by year they have improved their dwell
ings with stone structures. Today. Sir, that Is to 
tlum their all in life, and they are concerned 
about that as anybody is about land.

ts of the future

ma

Finally. Sir, may 1 say that undoubtedly the 
answer, and the only final answer, will be in the 
goodwill that wc can generate between ourselves 
here in Kenya; the goodwill that we can establish 
as nun to man. It will depend in the self-confi- 
denct and the self-respect that we can gain in one 
another as peoples of the same country. I rcaliie. 
Sir, that at limes il is fruiiraling and tiring to 
attempt lo cstablidt these situations, but we must 
go on because l am sure we are right, and I am 
sure in the end that we will prove to be righk 
Wc have a wondcrfbl opportunity here. Sir. of 
Rowing the wholc/world. in fact, what can be 
done with human relationships in a society of 
people of mixed races. Il is a challenge given to 
us, and on^ which l am confident we will

!'
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fair. Mb0j»l
vhit pursue and in vrbose whether Uking action at thb time before proper
interests- If these policies are a short cut to exhaustive discussions on those other questions 
entrenching European iotercsts then, of course, that I have mentioned, the righting of the posi* 
they will be susp^ and if Oovemment makes lion of what We have called -'wrongs’* on matters 
pronouncements that will cause some people to of boundaries and so on, should not be dealt frith 
(eel there is a short cut to that cntrenchreeat more fully before this programme can be cCfective. 
UKn iwy thould not .oipfacd wheo our --rhe „u,cr n.pecl of th«. reporu w. ore «kcd 
pKjpIc reject some of these Ideas. to note Is whether the Oowmment thinks and

The second aspect of ibis land question is the wants to give the impression to the European 
economic aspect. I said there were two >spc«ts: community or settlers that this is in fact the final 
the first is the act of exclusive reservation which steps that will be taken in the matter of reforms 
I said and still say that we all want to see gone, in the White Highlands. 1 myself would say very 
The second one is howf-far a programme of land . definiicly thal-l-cannot consider Ibis as a final 
reform will meet the publicly stated desire among step in the matter; I canoot consider this as 
ihc Africans to deal with the question of land- meeting our people's demands on the two aspects 
leuncss and land hunger in the African areu. I have mentioned. I cannot consider this as ellnu- 
Every time our people have called for the dis- ^ nating completely the grievancdi which our people 
bandment of the. While Highland's, Order in* have expressnl over the years. There is the ques- 
Council they have also stated that they want to Uon of title deeds for Europeans on which our 
sec a genuine, clTectlve settlement programme in people have very strong feelings.and which need 
the Highlands for the Africans. It should not exhaustive discussions before any definite steps 
jmt be n question of pronouncements or a token should be taken.
KtUement; il mml be genuine, cEccUvc raelUe- lastly, I would like lo say IhU. that for those 
ment of Afncani in the High andJ. I note tot *ho appear to condemn wholesale our suggaUoa 
in these reports It is intended, ^ink, to provide Highlands wiU have to be opened
something m to order of 60,000 a™ such mein greater
a programme. This leads me to say that once „sedemenl of Africans, they might slop for a 
again our Government has been caught out trying psychological aituaUon
to do too little too late.

our people for resettlement in the Highlands and{Mr. Mboyal w 8‘'® security to European settlers, i to aUay
that, do not seem to have understood our posl- their fears, to create confidence. Would ili be
tion at aU. At Lancaster House tlwnre was almost unfair for our people lo interpret this move as
a week’s deadlock—perhaps it was over a week— an attempt to accelerate these measures and bring
during'which time the Colonial Secreury tried in legislation before the constitutional changes
to gel the various parties to reach a^cemeni take place. If that is a fair leaclioo docs it create .
on a draft that wxiuld lumnurizc the Con* the atmosphere, the conditions of good will and
fcrence’i views on the land i»ue. The deadlock confidence which everybody is asking us to
was complete and, was never moivcd as such, observe. The programme will go over a number
except at the end. in the Secretary of Sute’i of years and yet the General Election is only a

Paper in which he made his own stale* few months ahead. We do not know whetbnown
mrnl anil he said il was his own statement, not the Minister today w-ilt be the Minister next year 
our itaiemenl. We were not asked to accept it unless there bas% been some guarantea behind 
or reject it It was his own itatemeot be said, our hacks. We do not know whether the same

.......... The Impmsion we got wai that the' question was ' detailed stipulations in this report win be accepted
left without any rcsoluiion, .We slated at Lan* by the next Government as sound economic pro- 
caster House that tbc Lancaster House Om* posals. We do not know whether (be next 
ferenct was not, as constituted, the proper pla« Government wants to be committed lo these 

• to discuu and resolve the land question, (hat loans, debts, and interest to pay on this basis, 
this was a matter which would have to be dis* as against some other order of priority in its 
cussed back home, and on a certain basis. On economic planning. Now, my view is that all 
the other hand, the European leaders had sought these things should have been taken into account 
that we should be committed to respecting certain and this hurrying up, the haste in whtdi the 
what they have called "land rights" as they pre* Government finds itself, has bothered many of 
seniiy exist, a point which we refused to accept, our people in this matter.
WIing Ihitt the Und w„ . trailer of dispute. j „id „„„ tot I thought this Govtrument 
?"i'i *' "■?' incompelcitt lo take c^n decisiom. I bz-
ipptotto'ifiltm li:;: 's'rriomi)“"to'„'“tofo?c^:rThV'„^“"lo
emphasire the point that at Lancaster House and restrict its acfivitiM in «tich °
elsewhere the African Memben singled out the « consS with h, 
l.nd question as the main issue on which further , " . fL ' . '
discussion would take place in the context of argument, here

, the application of the Dill of Rights. I make everything to give Europeans
this emphasis because I do not want to be mis* confidence before independence
understood on Ihc point of property righu as “K*.' believe that we were being
applying to ordinary normal business and in* o believe that whatever we did for the 
dustry or commerce in which we have already now would be sacred after indepen-
addmsed ourselves here and at Lancaster House °nce. Now, I am not trying to suggest that the 
and on which in general terms we have agreed next Govcmracnl of Kenya will be out to destroy 
that definite and cmilhatic safeguards would be J'^'H^'ng that has been done in the past, but 
applied. ^ prej^ to state that the next Oovem-

. Now. Sir, II i, ,11 right if thii Goveraraent or "loS?? fnm.ri.T I"' “
tnybody wUhe, to ignore to f«ct tot Und h,, to j ? “* 'inking on
boot , ditpoted point for all there yen Thil ‘’Ti? I development of this coun- 
reriain of our communltie, have believed and advancement of itj people, and to
Mill believe, tot tome boundarica are unfair l!nd win be
uniuji boundaries, tot Mme land prerenlly occu- such aciton to modify those
pirf by some people, in the sSre/\v?he Bol whal Is
Higbtand, belongs to rerlain areas and tribal Mnri^^ i [h". mrerybody tries to
groups. All these things sve have said befOT and SI" r" ’ ''''G'hing must be done now to 
I say-il-again.-should,-iind in our'view'raiut bc^'Sl independeoco'oiliy
gone into, and rightly, before you ran Sur^ ““ '» I-'
a position where you ran gcncralitc on this ques- ‘S’""* .guarantee you this after tade-Iton and lake general action, ^ Pendence. Now. .f the Masai cannot bn given *

'Ve have come back from Uncaster House guarantee
with this dispute unresolved, and now before to than MmL’ iiSire «'“>)' more importanta-a‘!isr;'„"r.yi;..yj 4 ■ja?’;! s --
mam argument being put before us i, to'need <^1

measures is created when an African boards a but from 
The Minister for Agricnliurc, Anbnal Huv Kisumu or some o\'ercrowdcd reserve and travels

bandry and Water Resources (Mr. McKcniie): through some of these vast areas-----
120.000 acres per year. Mr. Dlundell: Mombasa!

file Minister for local Govtnunenl and lands Mr. BIunMt Northern Nyanial; .
■ (Mr. Havelock)! On a point of ordcri Sir, if to ,y,r. Mboyat And he is told that although to

hon. Member bad listened to to apexes of cata hi, grandfather', grave may be aome-
myself and thc bon. Minister for Agriculture, he [n these areas, this is resetved for Etiro-
would be t®t in his facts. He is not at to pcans. What will be his reaction and what piycho-
momeuL Maybe he would Uke to check up on £pcar situation do we create in this sort'of
those spores end Itod out what to twhemes do ,i,nation? I Kty it is a tout psychologiail rituaUon
entail m to matter of acreages. and in fact it is not in to interests of those who

........ .................................■;....; V . , to Masai been regarded.sitotigranlrammuni-
lMnf,rputy^aUr(M.Conroy)/e/„heCho(r] «

.Mr.?,ep„,y ^*„^f,r« took to

The question that this Oovemment must face land and whether or not j^UticaHy and ^nornl^

foraard U i^nHo^SSTto to demaids of I have .aid once mid I ray. .gato.. .U they are

-------

I
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11<funher immieralion of Europeans comlns bens IMr. ole Tlplsl besets the Misai would not have arisen if these
L ih- so-called While Highlands are artifleial people were not driven out of that country In 
aod ihcy were plawd there by a foreign Govern- which rivers flow at random, which wc stUl
mcnl Surely. Mr. Deputy Speaker, this “iron regard as another Palestine tor the Masai people.
„,uin" if 1 may call it waj^nof ihart before ^ Mr. Deputy Speaker,
the »hue man came Into thia country. Government ahould be ao un-

Now It Is quite true, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that grateful, ungenerous to the people who have
ft very big portion of land which is now occupied sacrificed so much of what they value more than
bv the European settlers in thia country belonged anything else. No compensation whatsoever was
10 the Masai people and it was the sole birth- paid to them. I can see one ot my friends on the
riahl property of the Masai. Now, these people opposite side trying lo-laugh. but this is no
djfenJed and malnlained the land they so much matter for laughing. It Is a very senous mailer,
loved under the rule ot the spear, which most "now. In other words Ihc Government seems 
people seem to have forgotten. Now. I have
heard so often when debates on land or any other | j^ink, if I may warn them, they,
controversial matters are debated in this House ^ careful in what they uy
some people who feci rather happy to mention measures they introduce. 1 remember
the Masai name all Ihc time as If they were the recently when His Excellency the Governor 
sole protectors of the Masai tribe. Surely, what ajjrcssed the Kajiado African District Council, 
have these people done for the Masai people? j,j,j j,jj address appeared in the East African 
Surely, if they are very sympathetic to the Masai standard of I2lh July. 1960, I read a paragraph 
cause, the right course for them would be to which, with your permission, I would like to 
hand over the land they now occupy to Us right- quote: ‘The protection of your friends, the 
ful owTicrs? I feci that it is only fair that some British people who made a treaty with you in 
of this loose talk should slop or should cease yg^r in which I was bom, and who will 
because wc-can sec beyond our noses all right honour it while they hold power in Kenya, will 
and wc cannot allow ourselves to be deceived by remain for ever." Well, fhose arc very, very 
anybody. Wc have been deceived long enough gj^^r words. Now, the contradiction as far as !

am concerned comes In here: if the present

Emc 4 time n^in Ihft .he land in Kenya 'ha Mri'’eaSen.

l'emion''in H ^^"high' time, at^ ^^^oTiT whan

rm“‘‘°^iI'''”®'V"‘f‘^dr’’bS^’'auKlton^of ofOotTramenlinourhandMoguaranlceany-

wiving It. Half measure, will never do. ^ poution to give any
guaranlK. 11 will be very scIMe«iving even 
now, at this junclure, if the prcsenl Government 
try and tell some of our friends that they can 

t convert their leasehold titles into freehold otrthc 
one hand and on the other hand they tell the 
indigenous people, such as the Masai tribe and 

Now, I think I am rather inclined to refer quite the other Africans. ;'Well, we cannot guarantee 
a bit. it you will allow me to. Mr. Deputy anything. It is quite nonsensi^ an^l Illogical.
Speaker, iwausc 1 have very, very strong feel- Now. f think that it the Briush Ooveramem 
ings about this mentioning of the Masai evety have already made up
now and then. Some people tend to forget that decided to do away with the Mauir treaty, vvhen 
it was through the two treaties of 1904 and 1911. their rule ends in Kenya, then m “me 
respectively, between the Masai and the British the while setUernent in areas which Monged to
Gorernmem that the Masai were driven by force the Masa. people must automatical y end « a 
-and I repeal, by foree-from the beautilul land result of the breach of the 
that they loved and driven into the bushy, semi- ways. We have given Ihis land tOT European \
desert land in what is known as Southern setUers to settle on and m want it badly.
Reserves. So that those open, wide, rolling plains and we can always do with it, and wtleome My-
were left to the European setlicn. The problem body who we vvant on that land. Africans to
of water, Mr. Deputy Speaker, which today other parts of the country are very congested. J

trying to do i, to try and cause friction and rifts to settle on land, 
among the Africftnt, We have heard these appeals 
to the Maul tod the rest in the Ust few months:
“Join with US because you are a minoriiy and 
you are threatened as much as ourselves.” This
is an obvious, deliberate attempt to create a poli- Deputy Speaker (Mr. Bechgaard): 1 think
tical iwue which the Europeans can exploit with immigration is connected with the settlement side
a view to inducing perhaps some Africaivs to of this question. .
support their own political programmes and 
motives. It Is cheap political tactics and I cr: 
doubtful whether they are going to succeed.

11f; ■■

Mn. Shawl Mr. Deputy Speaker, on a point of 
order, arc we discussing immigration policy or 
what?

i l!i
i;’!

r EiMr. Mbojii Thank you very much, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I thought 1 was tight, I might as Well 

, „ .... „ repeat for the uke of the Member for Nyanza
I say to the Government that there ttped, ^ ,„y [urihcr European actUcr

fail to meet fully-they fad m meet fully-lhe i„,o this country,
position which the Africans have taken m the
past ' ■ .......... ....... The Minister for Load Coven

(Mr. Havelock): Settlers only?

am laAlilE
iand Lands iIAn bon. Mlofadta (Interruption).

Mr. Mboya: No. settler, settler, settler! I have 
never called these businesa industrialists settlers 
like some of the fellow's behind here.

Mr. Mboyts I am not afraid to uy they hatre 
failed to meet It fully. I have said that, about the 
act of exclusive reservation, the question of re
settlement and to on. And as su^, no African Mr. Blundell: Would Ihc hon. Member give 
can consider this a ulUfactory solution to the way? I am sure ail the hon. Member* find the 
land problem: no African can accept this as the hon. Member’s remarks most inicresUng. I would 
final position on the land questioni and no like to ask him whether he include* in the tromi- 
African should be expected to support this ^ration of Europeans for settlement the lea 
Government on Uus poritcular programme at industry? 
such.

•f

I
i

Closely eonneettU with Ibe question of land i,
the question of continued immigration of Euro- . q es i ns at this stage,
peans into this country. We have said in the Mr. Mboya: 1 thought so too! Mr. Deputy 
past when talking about land that the European Speaker. 1 might conclude therefore by saying
sclUcr-inimigrant is no longer, dwired In this that the Government would be well advised to re- 

* do not sec any more room for the think or review the steps they have decided to
settler type of immigrant into this country and take In Ibis matter and especially to take into
what we would like to see side by side with account the points that wc have made in this 
whatever steps are token to meet the land siiua- debate, 
tion or'reform it should be Government** cate
gorical ttatement that to those people who want MlnWer for Local Goveniment and Lands
to come here to settle on land the door is closed. Havelock): Mr. Deputy Speaker, on a poitst
Why ho* this not^n made? When you tei up hon. Member, when I interrupted
boards you put in to many Europeans, so many before—-I did not wish to interrupt him again—

, Aslans, so many Africans and they will decide. that his facto were correct and that the
The Mllme I referred to this Government a, S'-*®-®” "

the agent of a Colonitd rdgirae someone booed J!™,,? ."I
me from this side and another from this side. On«™nienfs rehemo wUI
Today we have it cotdinned in the words of 1 ’“"icthing between 120,000
think it is. the Member for Aberdarc___  “ Tear for selUemenL

Tb« Mlohlrr for Agrbolliin, Animal llus- 
bandry and SVaier Rcsonrees (Mr. McKenzie):
You believe him now? !.

I|Sand wc arc not going to have it.
I'i ■ ■■ ■

s
1country.

I41
4 Mi
it !■ lAfr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Bechgaard) left the 

\ Chair]
I,

[Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr,. Conroy) resumed the 
Chair]

!■

r‘ I
j!; :M-

Mr. Mboya: 60.000 per year.
The Mlidstcr for Local Govonment and Lands 

(Mr. Havelock): 120.000 to 180.000

.
■' i.

a year,’ ’
them on this side re*y''t™y°we'toc’'khTand i Speaker. Sir, the ;
kin and that their kith and kin will supir, 1™. f
them, f think the situation is perhaps change “f •T'- “ "’V opinion,
too fast for the Member for Abcrdarel Jrrclcvam to the whole question of land

Oo^vSi'. :

Mr. Mboya: I
Iwe are1

4:1-
3
I
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difTcreaM, and then a proper elected jovemmeni 
of the pcor>e of country, the Africans, will 
Sive those freehold titles if it is fell that they were

iSIrCharlciMarihaml ; spoken In this debate, of the question of cohd'
• of this debate today to have heard suggestions dence. Confidence is a iwo-edg^ weapon and it 
‘ made by iny hon. friends that all land should.be has to be mutual if it Is to be of any value at all. 

thrown oped to everyone. I agree, Sir, that I have I was therefore. Sir, somewhat hurt, not surprised^ 
been out of the House on occasions this after* however, but 
noon, but in the main “all we have been told by altitude taken by my hon. friend the Member for . 
ceftain of the speakers is that the land in the Central Nyiuua. If his speeches, which we have 
Highlands Is In dispute and we have had criticism come to expect, are what wc can expect in the 
of the Government proposals regarding the eon. future, then certainly. Sir, that confidence will 
version from leasehold to freehold, and I will never be mtored. It is difficuit for us, however

much we arc told that we have got to have faith ^ - 
in the future, it is difficult for us to be anything
else but realistic. It is so easy to read out every_^__
platitude that- is contained -in -thc dictionan  ̂16 
quote all the political slogans used by every poll* 
tical party, when they wish to use them, and to 
cany out the normal art of rhetoric of which 
the hon. Minister for Lands is a past master, and 
explain to us that we must have confidence, and 
yet he could not find any means, or as far as 
I could sec. produce soy means, whereby that 
confidence could be justified. . '

I realize only loo well, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
that he was not in a position to do so. but what 
1 do think would be perhaps just (o this Housi. 
and the Memben of this House would be, on this 
occasion, to be brutal so far os the facts are 
concerned, rather than risk the danger of pneu* 
monia by hanging around in clouds of hope in 
the trust that something will turn up to make it 
all right. .

Let me say this much regarding confidence: it 
is normal, and I believe looking at the Front 
Bench, the Middle and Back Benches of Govern
ment today, it is normal for all men and women . 
who have a trust to their shareholders,, if they 
are direclon of companies, to make certain that 
the money which, is owned by. the shareholders 
is invested wisely. Therefore you can hardly blame 
the'directors, which in this case are the: vast • 
majority of farmers and businessmen'in Kenya, 
if today. they are cautious before continuing 
further investment in the Colony. You cah hardly 
blame them, Mr. Deputy S^ker, in vieW;.of 
remarks made about sanctity of title;. You can 
hardly blame them In view of remarks that the' 
land docs not belong to onybody anyhow ex'cepi 
(he future African Government, whoever it/may 
be. And therefore when your board of dircctors 
takes the nornial precautions of waiting and hni- 
taling before committing further business deals in 
the field of agriculture, they are being nothing 
more than prudent. It is no good, Sir, the Minis
ter for Lands suggesting that this confidence is 
being shaken by the dismal talk of people Iictc 
and in London. • ■ i ^

. The fact is that I believe it is kinder to speak 
the truth on occasions, and certainly it will b^ 
very unfair to pretend to investors in England

|hU. oleTIpb]
' and before you came we were in a poutjoa to

settle things among ourtelvcs, .

for a chin,c «T hivt now opened the While 
Hithbndi lo relieve ihe'ovcr-populalion in aomc 

u. „i. TI.I.. Wrll wiih >11 due reioect lo ihc African land unils”. So «etl arid good. On the 
hon’ eie^f^S;d Mernber not’^nly Se other hand they come and aik me from a poiition 
a4;K1« Bur'u wolw U •aimo^r hyfn.'m of being ruled by . Cotof 1ro endor« .be 
evade .be ivvue if we «id .bar mm. of tbi. land foMha° mat.er, thin l' anTnotinl

-poitiion to do so. Surely ! cannot commifany; 
fiilurc government over that.

I,: I hurl at the ungenerous

Mr. Sladei Not only Ihc African!

back to that problem in a minute.s come
If we lake the problem of land, being a nationaL 

tsscl of the couniry, as a whole, then indeed wc" 
.-should consider land as a whole and not just-one 

smallish section of the Colony's assets. It is in 
my opinion unfortunate that Government have 
not lakcn the opportunity when they issued the 
White Paper this year to have produced a blue* 
print for all the farming land throughout the 
country. The impression is being given, from the 
White Paper, S^lonal Paper No. 10, and the 
No. 6 of this year, that the only larfd to be con
sidered is that in that part of the country known 
as the Highlands and which is covered by Ihc 
Highlands Order in Council. Wc know. Mr. 
Deputy • Speaker, from investigations made by 
people who arc prominent In the world of agri
culture, that there are vast acres of land in Kenya 
which arc capable of development provided there 
is sufficient capital to do so. Indeed, it was 
Interesting to hear from Mr, Horden, who opened 
the Royal Show last year, of his envy at certain 
parts of Kenya at present virtually unoccupied, 
which compare most favourably with parts of 
Australia in so far as beef production is con
cerned. I know they have not got the disease prob
lems we have, and they are very fortunate in that 
respect, but it does show that If this, country is 
developed fully there is an enormous economic 
and agricultural potential of land at present un
developed, and 1 would hope in the course of this 
debate ^ can get a speaker from the other side 
of this Council who can tcU the House of the 
ri^lure of land in the whole of Kenya and riot 
just limit the debate this afternoon and tomorrow 
perhaps to the issue of the Highlands.

or alt land was not found here. It was found here: 
no-land-was'hnportcd-from-Europc'To Kenya! ‘ 
Of course, we do not deny the right of those 
people who somehow or oihcr have done lo 
much for the country; but what we do not want 
is lo see targe pieces of land lying idle, miles and 
miles, while our popic are suflering in some of 
Ihe reserves and they haA not even half of a 
quarter of an acre lo grow vegclablcs for ihcir 
lubslsicnce.

An bon. Member: That is whal it is for.
Mr. ole Tlpli: Well, the Minluer m>s, *That h 

what it is for”, t do not look at It In that way. 
The way I look at it is quite a different way. It is 
not a question of, “That is what lhai is for”. My 
fattier had the right over that land and I do not 
sec why I should be prevented from occupying it.

Now', when you come to say that this land 
should be bought by an African from a European 
farmer, then ifbecomes another serious problem 
altogether. 1 remember my father used to tell me 
some storio of how they were driven out from 
Lalkipia. It w-at not a question of buying this land 
from them: It was a question of kicking them and 
dragging them/away, whether they liked it or 
not. How can you justify asking me now to come 
and buy it? Whom did you buy it from? Ask the 
man who told it lo you, not me.

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 say that the way 
Ihe openmg of the White Highlands should be 
looked at is that it is not a privilege to open the 
vyhite Highlands for African occupation but a 
bitihright. That is what these people arc for
getting. That is what you people art forgetting, 
and wc will regard it as suchi The question of 
converting these leaseholds for 999 years to free
holds title deeds has been rather rushed by the 
Government. 1 do not know what is at the back 
of their minds, and I request them lo tell us 
cle.vrly because we can sec that there is something 
which is worrying them.. They should tell us 
clearly what it at the back of their minds, because 
the conversion to freehold. titles should have 
waded. A few months would not have made any

i
Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 feel that the 

Government would ^ w^li advised for a change 
lo withdraw this Paper because 1 do not think that 
it has fulfilled any. or it has done any, good from 
what it was intended for anil we cannot treat the 
land question lightly.

Take for instance, wc havc some of the lands in 
the Highlands which are still In dispute. People 
are claiming this land, every now and then, from 
the British Government, and now before we settle 
these disputes you come and ask them lo buy this 
land. On the other hand it would be very interest
ing lo know whal is the Government's intention 
in at least compensating those people who had 
very good lands with access to water and salt licks 
and so forth. What are they going to benefit from 
the so-called proposed schemes.

a
V :i

r With these few words, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
beg to oppose.

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
during the course of this debate it was to be 
expected that certain issues would be raised which 

far beyond Ihe scope of the subject matter 
contained in the Motion before the House this 
afternoon. Land has always been an issue which 
has become emotional, and 1 accept without any 
rcscnralion at all. Sir. that in so far as ray hon.
friends the African Elected Members______
«rncd, they have always considered the land in 
Kenya as one of Ihc burning political problems. 
It is no good. Sir. pretending that this problem 
IS being solved by the Government , statement 
yesterday, both in the speech by the Minister for 
Unds and followed then by the Minister for 
Agriculture. But always, as hon. Members Will 
know only too well, it is hard to find a solution, 
an economic solution, to a political problem. I 
have.alwaja believed. Mr. Deputy Speaker* that 
the lime would come when it would be Impossible 
for land to be held in Kenya cither on a racial or 
a tribal basis, but I would have liked in the course

were

are con-
Mr. Deputy Speaker, as I said a moment ago. 

1 have always bdieved that land should be treated 
as a national asset, and I believe that In many 
ways we have as a European community been 
stupid In our attitude towards some of the 
problems. Nevertheless the fact remains that that 
change has now come'and what must be made 
clear now is the question of bow that change is 
to alTcct the economy 6f the country. We have 
heard a lot. boih in the speech by the Minister 
for l:and$ when he introduced this Motion yester
day and again in the speech by the Minister for 
Agriculture, and other speakers who have already

iM'
I

!
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91 Wtfl/cfr- tjSif Charie* MaiUuunl will be adequate? If it Is, Sir, then all' I can

■ result in the land iransadions becoming more suggest is that the Minister for Agriculture should 
' and more difUcult. either have a policy which he sticks to or come

back to the House and admit that be has no policy
Blall. • , ■■

,,,, M.rklunil 'll' former l«« have the option to contwl to

SuT»T.'t‘!hc"mo™ ml bin ,ivtn nS rent onj with the othrr you But I w^uld

iTcnya. ThaU Mr. Deputy Speaker, concerns far as the pnvilegc is conrerned on that Iwre 
peop^lc wbomighl be investing: what about those U is equally binding as if U
people who have their ail in this country, the Therefore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would sug-----
Snre-ai-^have7-ir.“Si/,nhis““was“ah‘ 01yrhpic" 'gc5rthat there 1$ little ditTcrence except for he 
hockey match, as apparently it was earlier this revision of rents I mention^ and the paying 
aiiemoon. there is nothing wrong in being de» of an annual rent between the two uilcs in so 
feated. Indeed. Sir, Kenya has suffered that on far as security is concerned. I therefore do not 
numerous occasions. Uui this is loo imporlani. look towards any future African Government for 
and what is vital if this country is to continue security on the title to my land Iwause the title 
is that the European farmer does not lose heart, to my land was granted by the Government of 
It would be wrong. In fact it would not be an Kenya, and it is always customary for sucecs- 
esaggcraiion. to say that the vast majority have sive Governments to honour agreements on title, 
not lost heart. They cannot see at the moment I know, Sir, that it is difficult for African 
a solution to the problem, a problem which Elected Members, perhaps, in this interim period 
affects not only them but the future of their prior to the elections, to commit themselves. I _ 
children, and however much they might be told know as well that certain of them have made 
they must be non-radal, they must be non- promises at meetings that once freedom comes 
political and other “nons", the fact remains that there will be a general distribution of wealth 
they still think of their own future, and whether and land throughout the Colony. 1 shall look for-
you tike it or not they are going to continue ward to being umpire during that particular
to think of their own future not, Mr. Deputy scramble. TTic fact remains that with audiences.
Speaker, in a position of privilege. That is not many of whom arc not so sophisticated *as the
wanted. It Is only in a position of security, speaken, many of whom are not perhaps so edu-
We in this House have been urged on numerous cated as (he speakers, the danger lies in the fact 
occasions to wait and see what happens once • that people do believe that land will be avail- 
independence has been granted and we Save been able once the great day emerges. In fact I do 
told that all the future will be settled by the know that people arc joining a club in certain 
African Oovtmmcnl that will come into power. Paris of the country where for a nominal sub- 
That, Sir, Is an obvious remark and cannot be scripiion—I will also say it goes into the pocket 
disputed. It it j^pted by me anyhow, if not of the man who is the o^anizer--you are ©ven 
by some other people in the country. All we want on a farm. I have put my name down
to nwke certain, Sir, is that the leaden of to- three farms, and I hope that 1 am
day and, as my hon. friend the Nominated Sticky in the draw, tool 
Member: Colonel Jackman, said, the leaden of Mf Deuutv Sneakrr ^vh^T,

raomw. We ennot, of cour«r, perhop, even .„'vS of .he ^
iSS3™F-iTvr»T

'.r,:s,?t;rr
onj WTOop of ihc Ilijhiaodv The tael reoiains m^rocndaiiZ of L
lhat land which i, o»„td hy Europeans in the i, ™ t >>«>*>“
Ilishlands is, with a few Mceptioos. in areas meXn of iheJc'NSn'"h"'
which did not get freehold title, which is known w or i. ' . the mein:
;^ the Minlttef without htentTonin, them he™ S^he U^e wta wiuSX- “1.
The vast maiPriiy of land is held on 99- or 999- and unKw havT ^n^n^ 
year leases, and most of those people who have ^u? fc"?

When, however, we came to the speech of the 
Minister for Agriculturr I must admiL Sir, that
I was amared to hear somebody change his ^
m nd quite so quickly just after a visit to London.' culture telling us in the Settlement Board that 
We all know, Sir, that we all have to change our what was very Important was that farms at present 
ofiiniens on occasions, but I remember particu- economic should not be broken up Into small 
Uriy being told by the Minister for Agricul- uniu which would not do anything more to assist 
tufc w hen ho caihe to the •Settlement Board to «nd boost the agrlcunural development of Kenya 
innouncc his new proposals lo us that the one „and producilviiy. We know from bitter experience 
(hioB that:had-to be,avoided-wat the question—rrond„I feel certain,.Sir, that when ho sp«ki— 
of going back to a peasant economy or peasant the hon. Specially Elected Member. Mr. Michael 
igricuUure. Well, 1 suppose. Sir, the rariBcd Blundell, wiir confirm this-of the disastrous 
summer air of England has resulted In a change results of Kaffir farming, if I can use the word 
of opinion.

II remember as well, Sir, the Minister for Agri- Eft
i i;!

SS

tl
once again, that took place in areas such as the 
Wanjoh Valley, for example, prior to the Emer
gency. We arc told that the scheme will be super
vised. Who by, may I ask? Who is to provide all 
these numerous bodies who will be required to 
supervise the various schemes? We are told U 
will be the Settlement Authority. Sir, all 1 can 
suggest is that you will require a superman to be 
in charge of that Authority. You will require as 
well the most qualified board in Kenya, and you 
will require under them aMeam of people which 
will make sad reading when it comes to the 
Annual Estimates in this Council. It was sug
gested to the Minister when he spoke to the 
European Agricultural Settlement Board that there 
would be numerous difficulties in trying to 
administer the scheme which is now known as 
the yeoman farming scheme, but this new scheme 
suggested, where there lyill be a large settlement 
In. various areas of Kenya, again administered 
by the same Authority, presents, I would; have 
thought, diffieulUes such as have never,,b«n 
encountered in Kenya since the day* of consoli
dation. I would like to know—although be cannot 
reply personally since be has spoken in this debate 
—from the Minister for Agriculture whether this 
scheme has the approval of his own Department 
I do know that a similar scheme was put forward 
by one of the deputy directors 'who had long 
nurtured an idea such as tbls,'but it was turned 
down on the advice of a more senior offidal. U 
this, Sir, is now the same baby reborn, then, Sir, 
the description of Its parents is beyond P«lia- 

y'nwnti^.Jajnguage,''?!';";’";'’'•f-'/'I../'.'I - 
Now, sir. I apologize to the House for haying 

kept Members so long, but I do believe that this 
particular debate is very important indeed, ■

! In his speech yesterday afternoon the Minister 
for Lands paid a tribute to the fact that the person 
who had.first advocated the lowering of land 
barriers was my hoii friend the Specially Elected . 
Member, Mr. BlundeU. There was. Sir, some mis- / 
understanding in my mind when that remark was__y.

■ ' ' . : . ' . ■ : y.-"'

tEi
I remember ns well. Sir. Ihe doubt, expressed 

by Members ot this House on Ihe scheme whieh 
we now call the yeoman farmer scheme. I remem
ber Mcmbeia suggesting that if this kcheme was 

ahead it must go ahead on the basts of

i
■5to go

being economic generally, and we were assured 
by the Minister, and I think the Director of Agri
culture too, that the scheme would be fully econo
mic, resulting in a surplus income, after subsis- 
tenre, of round about the £200 a year mark. Now. 
vi^ have superimposed upon us this additional 
«lf of the Minister for Agriculture which is called 
the peasant farmer's scheme or, what is com
monly called in Kenya farming circles, the re- 
introduction of Kaffir farming, I remember. Sir, 
the leader of the New Kenya Group, when he 
was Minister for Agriculture, telling this House 
during a debate on land coosolidation. that what 
we bad to get away from was. ever, ever again 
a return to the system whereby wc had this 
fragmentation of go^ land into a kind of peasant 
reonomy producing nothing more than subsistence 
farming for the family living on it; and yet we 
arc now lold In ihc speech yesterday , that the 
benevolent British Government have nude avail
able funds so that this scheme can be a setllemenl 
scheme, not neensarily in Ihe Highlands but in 
the Highlands and in other parts of Kenya. I 
presume, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that we must not 
have Miy sinister thoughts as to what has caus^ 

Jbis, but one .cannot resist suggesting .that ,Ihivl* 
a political move purely—perhaps that is the wrong 
word—or simply and impurely. If it is not a pbli- 
tic.it move then what docs the Minister for Api
culture suggest will come from this land which 
has l^en divided up Into smallholdings, of 10 
acres or siich, so.far as the economy,of the 
country is concerned? If in this House onlj^ a 
short time ago the minimum holding Iq high 
potential land was to bo round, about 30 to .60 

, acres, is it now suggested tlul in other areas of 
land, perhaps not of higb^ potential, that, 10 aerp
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. iMr Malel the European farmer waoti to hide ur>der the
‘ Member for Ukamba that they arc dividing up jo<allcd land titles in order to refuse, so on that 

empty land and that wc are going to affect the argument I feel we are pulling it too far. ; ■

UJ to the fac^ The fact ts this. The present v,hcre these areas are, automatically they are In 
African contnbuuon m lhe way of wcullurc-- ,hj Whife HIghlanJs. and wc ihould
colTcc, pyreihraro, maize and anything else— allow these misLnkcs which vk-ero made at 
comes from those ten-acre plots and even one- ,he beginning, to cloud our thinking today, 
acre plots. The Africans in farming today have '
only got very small acreages. What is the worry Sir, related to that problem is the question of the 
be has? What is the worry it these empty landssecurity of the African who already lives in the 
arc divided up amongst those people who want settled areas, and in the Crown Forests. Th«e

.... If, ntakc use o( them, to make use of them?"^—'^Afrlcans-are'gtven-nrr-acrc'or two'to" farm and- "'
they get their food from there. They arc 
emplo^d by the owner of the land and they have 
no right to that plwe of land. They use It; all 
right. Blit, he can throw them out any time he 
likes. That is what we do not want. They arc liv
ing on that particular land today, they have lived 
there all the time. Give them a straightforward 
right to that piece of land so that they can live 
(here without fear or farm without a feeling of 
insecurity. So for those sojcallcd squatters they ^ 
have every right bccausc’thal piece of land they 
are using is not needed, and os a scheme I do 
not see anything at all torching on that. I hope , 
the Minister, when he comes to reply will men
tion this particular problem of the so-called 
squatter. It gives any man or woman a .very 
bad feeling of insecurity. .. ■ ; •

friend who did himself inaugurate the scheme for unlike my racehorses, always runs to form, 
lowering the land baniers. It would l« ungracious unfortunate. Sir, that he Should have
of me. Sir. not to admit that. But, Sir. if he d(^ inisundentood aspects of fears of Europeans, 
admit that. then, having taken that bit of credit, j beUeve crch though we may disagree
he must also now, Sir, take a bit of the blame, ourselves, and we always have done
If hit colleagues, at called by the hon. Member ,,f colonists at the turn of this
for Abcrdare. Tsveedledum and Twecdlcdcc. arc ,he fact is that all of us. I hope and
the authort of the prewnl kIkto put forward in ojjy ycmarks-and our fcarr
under coBcclivc responsibnuy ycslcrday, then. Sr. different people who
my hon. friend the Specially Elected Member ^ j, jiUcrtnl solution, as they sec it, in
must also be a party to those proposals. I cannot ,j^g „,hc„ fed that they are
believe, in view of the italcmcnis he made a 
short time ago. that he believes that this is any
thing more than a poliiica! gesture.

t'

iSftfH

’ 1iii1flHe would not convince me that the African 
contribution today from their small ploU, in spite 
of consolidation, is nothing for Kenya’s economy 
then I would go with him, so when he talks of 
ten-acre plots and of four-acre plots for an 
African it is a whole world. He shpuld not be 
worried with his 10.000 acres, half of which are 
not farmed and go to waste. If they arc being 
used properly. So on the question of the Euro
pean tribe and the land they have, I feel it Is 
wy, very important when they have too much 
land per head as far as the European community 
is concerned. On the question of land I agree it 
is their land, but they arc the latest comcn to 
Kenya, it is quite obvious, and when they want 
to establish to us here, in this House, that thej' 
have been here for as long as possible, when they 
want to challenge the Member for Nyania Cen
tral that such lands were not taken away, 1 am 
thinking of such areas as what, wc Mcru call the 
Murray's Farm, or the Kiguyu call the Tigoni or 
the Tindcret. Mr. Deputy Speaker, this is a.very 
shallow,arguntenU and I do not thiok:tbat any 
Member of this Home should use it as excuses 
for holding back reforms. What 1 feel should 
happen" ii that we should accept each other in 
Kenya as wc are today and not try to prove how 
entrenched we arc,.work for a kind of com
promise when we meet, on the need for our 
people for a space to live in some security with
out affecting the economic position and my argu
ment so far as the economy is concerned is what 
contribution we Africans make to our economy 
so far as agriculture is on these so-called small
plots: Even iri have goi'a small'ranch in'thc
Nanyuki area and I look after some animals and 
1 gel some milk on n small farm, the total pro
duct for Kenya is the same or even more. In 
.Mcru in the area knovni as the Kimbo-Kibrichla

acrea.

IJimwrong: but the fact remains. Sir. that in a civilized 
society there is always room for both points of 
view. 1 deprecate. Sir. the suggestion made, or 
the Innuendoes made, that speeches are made 1

lie,Stalely Kriot, problem in Kenp, bul •’V European Heeled Memben in order to lr» 
Ihc seining of some Ihnuund, ot families in nrevenl African progress. Tbcy art not, Sir. 
areas available tor peasant farming will not- T’’'!' there m order Itial African progress 
Icl us face il-solvc lhal problem. The only mainlaincd, indeed hastened n some
thing lhal «ill ktIvc that problem la a wave of in,lances. 1 do nol. Me. Deputy Speaker, this 
the wand which realore, political cooHdenec and nf'tmnnn wish to menlion the tragedy of the 
economic confidence In the country which will EnnS" '’‘"P' <“ «y 'his: lhal il would be dis
allow people then to establish new indusirics 'f !''«! to rnakc political capital
here, which will encourage people to erect fac- °*** other people's misery. All I would like 
lories and assembly plants and the like, so that suggest to hon. Members who think that
)our v*»i overpopulation that streams in from Europeans are concerned because of the Congo 
all centres of Kenya can then make a living In Is'^hal wc have a certain standard of behaviour 
the towns. Then, of course, you have your prob-. "" accepted code of decency. U lhal code
Icms of homing and the problems allied to hous- '* broken then naturally we are concerned. What 
ing which do not concern us in this debate. But determined, howxver, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
JuM the settling of some thousands of Africans lhal events such as those that have happened 
on areas of land In Kenya will not solve the near our border will nol happen in Kenya, and 

‘ ' do not think, also, that it will gel therefore that any actioti which we -oan takb 
any extra votetd'or any African candidate In the on land, or other methods of solving the 
next election cither. d-fficulties in front of us, must be taken'by

^ Rood will of alt races. We may disagfcc,
Mr. Odlogit Certainly not Sir. bul surely now Is the time to try to find a
sir Ch.rit, M.rth.m. Sir. I do nut think that *'>!'*, >

the hon. Member for Cenlral Nyanza w;ill .bc believe are manifest. , r . ^
deeply InvolvTd anyhow. One of the stories about 
him it that he it wailing for hrs crown in Nyanza 
and that therefore he will not be involved in this 
settlement scheme.

3353il©i
Iiiik
&M
PThe question of freehold titles to the Huropcan 

farmers wilt make life even worse for these 
people. After that he. can aimply say, "Buy it 
from me, and if you cannot or, perhaps, if I do 
not like you, you go." Where would he go, he 
has nowhere to go to? Even today, he is quite 
comfortable only he'has got lhls feeling ot.lB- 
sccufity in his mind, ': ■ ' : i

Mr Deputy Speaker, I feci that some Mem
bers here forget the kind of background thinking 
the African has on the question of. land, A: piece 
of land to an African is his home; He does not 
pay any rent on il, he lives there, gels, some food 
to eat: what he can spare he sells and li tcec 
from hunger and many other psychological In
securities, and if we let these millions of Africans 
hang around without Kcurity in the absence of 
social security, we are only, courting troublO for 
the future and that Is whera I join with Uie 

iMinister for Lands and the Minister for Agri- 
culturc when they mention insecurity. You can
not keep back hungry people who feel insecure 
and make them behave themselves. You cannot.
And I feel that today in Kenya we have plenty : i 

I of space, plenty of iisiom In the country at a j
■ whole for theseilo bc given these so-called live- /
:ehd ten-acre plots. We are not assuming'the ten- ; /. 
aero ploti to be IdeaL There would be freedom—^

s
f

II *problem and I
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I beg 10 support.

. ^ ............ Deputy Speaker, Sir, I sland 16
do.howevcr.undersiand.'*“PP'’fttbcprinaplecnuncratcdinlheiwo'Ses- 

Sir. that he is going to use hi* best infiucnce so s'onM Papers, but I have some Very’itrong ' 
that meml^ of other races should go into the CTiildsms of the whole idea. One of them is the 
l.embwc Valley. fear expressed by the European tribe of Kenya

..
.sl«a>a comes up and nukS cooing noiM^ SumSts^of^aerM^r J"" """P"" ,«"=
me. I then put my linger in his cL and he bJonteln "“'"P'f of
.«.mp.ly bhc. me. The hon. Member started od h^? goJU^^'ritlU'Cen weSby^tS^

>3

ir
©

Civs
. scheme ihe:Africani there have only eight 

They have animal^ 'they have pigs and other 
things and they try to make the best of it, os they 
would on a ten-acre plot What is the worry? If 
all the empty land in the Ndnyuki area was made 
available for the Africans, the only worry is that

m

i
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|Mr. Milcl . - time we are hot oppOKd to people coming Into
penonelly, I dislike the idea of drawing on Mem. What we do not like is people coming to

• the Congo scene. For everybody it is a very change us too quickly, our customs, our traditions,
jjd cspcrienec. 1 do not believe that if you everyone from tribes or clans, from Kyania, from 
become a murderer you only inurder_jbmcone Kikuyu country, from Ukamba, if they come
rise's son and not your own. I belies* that any quietly without interfering with our language, our 
country that wantt to remain a good country must customs, they arc welcome. We are not "anti” 
respect human life and work towards that. As anybody, but there are certain things which we 
far as the Congo is concerned, for the ordinary think arc so important that we must always 
African it is a point of regret because it is the defend our own customs. So as some Members 
African race which is being shamed that after here can see, this speech may have repercussions 
independence that people should not try to so far as the land is concerned, but.we are not 
advance properly but rather aim at malpractices.^, just cowards, we must face these problems for the 
So I regret that we have to makejcferencc to„Mero pcople.-So,--Mr.'Dcputy Speaker. I hope "

" it and if anything I" thinlc we should all feel this same Government will not be to shy of the
very.sorry about it. scxallcd Africans that they cannot move in the

so Mr. Deputy Speaker f would urge on the right direction and I have “f” '’’f'
Government without any idea of a threat-be- they have
cause 1 do not believe we arc going to have a ““MS'* ,1"J
Government in Kenya which is purely African land issue will be got out of the way and we can 
and nothng else, everybody will have his part concentrate on the economic a^ other m ngs 
to play, if not in this House or in ofrices, it is under the Minister for Commera and Indust^ 
praclinil politics that if wc pretend we have lo.give our people more em^oyment. that is jf
So Europeans in Kenya we are only wasting Ihis >» g®' but it ram' ta
lime. 1 for one will never dream that we arc going allied to all the other „ i
to have a Government which is purely one race, got out of the w.yio that <t is ^ 
nobody’ need deceive himself it will be a multi- Ucal.tssue but an econotnic one. but today it is a 
racial Government, I mean the actual working political issue, 
of it. So all we are saying is that when an i beg to support
actual African Government comes I feel wc Bempasi Mr. Deputy Speaker, I too am a
have got right away from the question anJ I African. True I have one acre, but un-
should say that even this Government here is fojmnaigjy half of it is rock and the other half Is 
trying to do a lot of sensible work to help bndg- _y_am so I have a great deal of sympathy for 
ing that gap between what has been and what ^ ^ $at down. .
U to happen in t^ sir. 1 had hoped that I might have been able to
ment o onr country g®* ‘ .peek fsirly enr^on in Ibis delate becuse I havewould like, to assure the hort Member Mr. . J j j f
Blundell on the tea question that we are very &«« «« ot wc

1=' =1H SHHSSS
dorainantly /Hrlcaa " “ » ““jj!' i,tice to Go«mmmt If I did not acknowledge

Svt:’’? sr’.Se^i,‘a"r ^Often we talk in Kenya In such different terms »« most generous measure. , . .
that we complicate matters for ourselves. So sir, l lh*nk it would be appropriate.Joo, to 
I should say I support the principle and would acknowledge the patient and sympalbellc way in 
urge the same Government to go a bit further -^.ych the Ministers concerned have received the 
to meet the ordinary man and not be tied down ^any reprcsenlationi which have ^en made w 
loo much by the so<alled sanctity of tide and them by the European Elected Mcmbera both 
other things. Simple arithmetic will show which collectively and sometimes Individually. Sir, with 
tribe has more land and should give more to „ore than his, usual .efficiency the hon.
other people. Yes,-wheil 'I say that T know it himiiter very lucidly took, us through .Govern- 
has repercussions! The hon. Member Mr. Blun- xnmVi land tenure proposals and be.vcry nghuy x 
dell war say it is the Meru. T maintain it U the emphasized that, sanctity of title .was a pre- i 
European tribe; V requisite to.’Oie success of those proposals. So J

continue to farm them « Ibey have beencan 
doing.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I fee! that on the general 
question of hnd we have begun to be mis- 
understood and our European colleagues th!nk 
that logic is the only answer to all the problems 
of life. Ugic and argument arc for lawyers and 
not for ordinary people. On this when the 
British Government assumed the responsibility 
for this country, called it a colony and pro
tectorate, they had a Legislative Council here 
without an African representative here, in order 
to get here we had to argue and form political 
movements, the K-GA.;:the K.A.U^"Kenyatta’s,"" " 
Mboya’s, Odinga’s, to gel to this pilch. The 
African has bad to struggle for even a say In 
this House; |ust now we are having elections 
next year when we hope to see more Africans.
Now it has been an arduous struggle to come 
to this point. The European community at large— 
not everybody—have wanted to hold everything 
back and 1 must say 1 remember the times in 
my own district when district commissioners and 
chiefs w'cre persuaded to call the Mens people 
to come to Kiambu to the European districts 
to work on the coffee. It does not happen in 
these da]^ because now we are farming our 
own coffee. The policy has been so framed so 
that Europeans benefit and live the Western way 
of life at a European standard; but not in Kenya, 
that is impossible. We have got to meet some
where before we can grow together so that if 

■the European thinks he can have artificial privi
leges in Kenya and the majority live otherwise 
without mutual acceptance and recognition and 
working together and out of that grows a unique 
country called Kenya of the world they arc 
wrong. This is not a Kenya as Mr. Smith would 
like to see it or Mr, Patel or Mr. Njeroge or 
Mr. Onyango. Until they see that we are mov
ing ahead together and then stop talking logic 
and become more sympathetic to the African 
rause and not use old arguments about the

the utk about is a marginal question. Wc do...of creed but of ® question
not xrant to intcrcfcr with e^trythinfl but on ihU .i-* ‘ ^ must get more
marginal quration it is a >TTy^wrtant fauSlf the s<Hralled
empty land, homeless people and wicd labol^ lical a^^ St from the prac-

o( acquitin, more Un4. but he ihoiiM nol holJ 
a hrte area of Kcu).-, wil and ay “Becauie 

41 it mine. 1 wai jiren il by a certain Oomnmenl 
at a cctuin lime, nobody thould use It". He 
should reaiije that what »i --ant is for the land 
to be developed and the land so acquired and 
the disturbance when we make use of il is quite 
iitile, and we want that chance to get a start.

Sir, I feel the most disturbing aspect of this 
change it not to much the question of land titles 
or the question of the economy, it is the question 
of what effect it will have on certain individuals 
who have been liviniJn.a pUce.fot.a long timer-

.......f'believe'the' belief and fear of the European
community Is that the Africans have a secret 
thought somewhere to destroy iheir farms, their 
businesses in order to lake away land from them.
1 think 1 am right in saying that the Africans 
have no sort of secret intention for driving away 
the Europeans or anyone else for that matter. 
And I think it would be most foolish for any
body to destroy the coffee, the sisal and all the 
good things which have been done for the good 
of Kenya in order to have the land from them. 
We arc talking about the empty lands. Many 
lions have been made, but these empty lands 

• should not be allowed to continue to be empty, 
h would be a very foolish man or woman who 
wi>uld think for a moment that we do not 
believe or imagine that we do nol need invest- 
ment in this country or wc arc going to destroy 
what has been done, rather than to Improve what 
wc have. But-at the tame time, these empty 
lands, on the question of title to Ihqse lands, is 
most disputable. Somebody u given a title to own 
a lot of area; he does not use it, but he says 
because of the title nobody should have this. I 
feel that any wntible Government should call 
that a mistake another Government, and effect 
a diinge. But nobody should destroy what good 
work has been done today; farms, ranches and 
many other good things that wc need.

men-
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plr. Itompnl ;
■ p]ty in orUer to craverL oAd so. Sir, 1 would mind.

dispui' Uial_thcre^ no inda(^ait lo ronvert, Atiolhtr point. Sir, on wtich I would Mk llw . 
^ I would nups to nnyono who toils to Minister to comment is the need to provide for 
do so will regret it if be misses thst oppor- 
luniiy. He has fortunately five years in which 
to nuVe up his mind,, but if he daUies for the 
whole of lhar five years ho will, of course, pay 
23 years' tent instead of 18 years' rent in effect, 
less 6) per cent.

who have been selected with that thought in|Mr. Bompas) by the present or by any future OovemroenI of
with the air of a conjurer pulling a rabbit out of Kenya is saclosanci.
a hat. my first reaction was that it was rather a j ,. j „ouid live to add from this side of the 
miscrsbtc and rather a scraggy rabbit. Sir, I think House to the congratulations capressed by the 
that was perhaps the immediate reaction of a ho„ Nominated ,Member, Colonel Jackraan, when 
great many of us, and for that reason I think it |,o congratulated the Kenya National Farmers' 
was very wise that the House did adjourn last Hnion for the inlinile pains which that organica- 
night because it has given some—at least—of us |io„ bas taken, not only lo dissect the Sessional 
an opportunity to ponder whit ate the real impli- pjpjcs and in parlieular Sessional Paper No. 10. 
cations of that statentenL Sir, the Seadt.sry of ; ; ;
Stale said in effect, firstly, that Her .Majesty’s tjjorough manner the general opinions and re- 
Oovcmmcnl considers that security of title is of actions of practically every European farmer in 
vital impoilancc: that the matter iv receiving this country. Sir. the memorandum of 12lh Sep.

____ •' a wy.^hlghjcvc1; and. further.. icmber on Sessional Paper No, 10 sras prepared
our land legislation will be enacted by Order in wjn, me most pa'nslaking application tta I have 
Council, Sir. there can be no doubt whatsoever mentioned, and it certainly helped me, and 1 
that not only IS Her .Majcviy's Covetnroeni believe it helped all those who wished to study 
making nur land problems her own, hut by enact- ,|,e problem in a better undemanding of what 
menl through Order in Council she is accepting i^e position really was. It injeoled new lines of 
a very great measure of at least moral raponsi; ,h„ught and reinforced opinions already held, 
bihty for sustaining the right, of the indtviduiU The Kenya National Farmers' Union has since 
landowner of whatever race, of whatever tribe pc„juced a further memorandum. Sir. on 
he may belong to. Sir. It is a complete canard Sessional Paper No, f. of iyS9/60 
lo siJsjnt. as i\ hai been luggcsteU m speeches * » u .
ihis afternoon, that this legislation is designed second document reviews the points
merely to bolster up and assist the Europeans Government has not felt that it
This Icgitlation, Sir, is quile obviously designed representaUons which had been
to ensure the continued prosperity and the National Farmen’
economy of ih:s country. Union, but also by other bodies, including the

European Elected Members. Now that Paper 
Sir. the statement by the .Secretary of Slate, constitutes a very convenient catalogue from 

even though it may not be in any sense complete, which to catechirc the Minister, .and I nuke 
final, should in iny belief go a very long way 
towards restoring confidence both overseas and ^ •
locally. The extent unhappily to which it will hrs! point. Sir. on the Sessional Papers
succeed in its purpose will depend emircly on ‘ •* *his. Personally,
the manner in which it Is reccivi^ by bon. Mem- National Farmers’ Union initially
bert in ihii House and all those who choose lo need to have both freehold and
cxpreia extremes of opinion from either end of *yslefm, not, I think, with any very
our political apec^nu Sir, there are those, as we validity They have since conceded Hut thU 
have again heard/ihis afternoon, who show a total longer exists, but the grounds they
disregard for the rights of Individual property "e that there is now no inducement for
owners. At the other end there will be those who 'Jff? freehold, ntal. Sir, is one
tend rather to look every gift horse in the mouth. rL o^stf'-ations which I do not accept
Sir, this* debate is a wonderful opportunity for reasons which bring me lo their points on 
anyone who so desires to be provocative and “'.^."''''rston proposals. These, Sir, are dealt 
dntructis-c, and I would like lo wnm all hon. Paragraphs 4-9 of the Sessional Paper
MemUm of ihvir rcspausibiliiic, iu this msiier a
^ ' 1 S Gmcrnmcnl's due, this is now going j

Sir, I believe that this debate and actions arising owner V,"/', , Sir, is That the-
from this debate trill quite clearly deraonstram Sew “f I“ym8 Hut
ttlio are the patriots and who are the statesmm r''®’"' <» “djuslmenl at'
and who, indeed, are the opportunists: TnTl I« of PSy-

j ^ cnmpietely aaiomatie that titie, iegaffy ’^nted, 'K:

expenditure on profcssional advlce and assistance 
for the boards. ’

Sir, now I would move to a bone of conten
tion which lies in paragraph 29 of Sessional 
Paper No. 6, and that.is the composition of

........................ the regional boards. This, Sir, Was refened to
Sir, paragraph ' 11 of Sessional Paper No. by the hon. Nominated Member, Colonel Jack*

6 deals with the resumption powxrs of the Crown, man. I think, Sir, the impression has been 
and I think it is wtirth recording because the created quite widely and quite, understandably, 
point has not been made. that here indeed land- Sir,^that'U'ls Govemfflcni’s'iiltcnilon tb load 
owners have scored. I welcome the Government the region^ boards with members over which 
haring given way on this particular clause, and it has some direct or indirect influence and con- 
the fact remains that now that the land acquisi- trol. 1 think this is unfortunate, and I feel 
lion is brought under the ambit of the Land that Government would have been much wiser 
Acquisition Act. 1894, the owner gets not only to have avoided any danger of that being even 
such amount as may be awarded by a collector, hinted at by accepting a board as was originally
but I believe that he gets a 15 per cent surcharge suggested comprised of the chairmen of divisional
in addition, and 1 think it is worllf reminding boards. Now we know that the Immediate and 
landowners in this country of that, which I think obvious disability of that was that It was ask- 
is a very valuable concession. ing, or appeared to be asking, a board to stand

Sir,, to bring, me : to the control of sub- in .•PP'“'' 
division. 'I think it wtis indeed wise that the divtsions board. Dub Sir, that point was very 
Government agreed to bring subdivision control adequately eovto .
within the purview of the control boards. Sir, ™n of the divisional toard would bejrKiuded
1 would like to tisk the Minister to comment in from J’
due course upon the Kenya National Farmers' H-c >*8ionol l«a^. whenever hts own area his 
Union recommendation to for reasons of “"T *77”' “ “menU^^
economy only one regional board is necessary at ond so ( do *“8^'

1 nvrttiiri mitn lit,* tn thp should loolC'Et that paTlicular aspect agaio, anu

Sir, if I may. raovc'to tie composition of the regional board on the, nommation of, the 
divisiona! boards, lie'proposals by. Government divisional toardi. , , ,
in Sessional Paper No: 6’^ counter to the gj-i | jg-po^ completely tie view to control 
Kenya.Nntional Farmera Union opinion, but the iransactlons in public companies Is
Kenya National Farmers Union is ncvcnieless ,nd that only private companies
disposed to accept Go^menti pronto controlled, but Irivould
vried that only registered torrotrs or . |ik„ .dd the proviso. Sir. that there are n fair
should be^eligible for e^on or i^nattom public, companiei:wiich in essence
I would udd thiTO Sir. to if to ^ to „ p,i„,p pon,piu,icj (fom the point of
taken as a mterion it should also include senior laaition. and patlicularly In Icrmi of un-
execulives of land-owning companies. disiribuied income lax.. Although fundaraenlally

The second point. Sir, was that fresh elections and within the company , law they arc public
thould be' carried out for agricultural sub- companies.-Ihcy. are. in fact, controlled cora-
commiltees. Now the Minister for Agriculture panics, and I beUeve the transactions in their 
dealt with to and dclined the lumovcr of .hates should, be subject to the normal land 
membership In agricultural subcommittees. 1 controls that private compania would eapctience, 
believe, sir, that that lumovcr for the launching miehi turn Sir To clause number 27 of

but also to ascertain in a most careful aod

[ ■

no excuse for using it in that manner

spi:
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iIMr. Dompnl ' ■ introduced yotceday, or outlined yaterda)r. In 4o
and tesional buatdi alloninj him to eierciie hii doins. I think at this stage the Govemmenl ought 
power* o( lalc or forecloture should need arise,, to be reminded that there are some area* which 
hdiwill either not lend at all. or will very greatly have been in dlipuie and which now r»mc under 

. curtail the amount of money that he i* prepared the title of Crown landi.
to lend. Sir. I tecognire the need and the desir- if o,. Govemmenl i* going to settle or make 
ability that a talc by a mortgagee in potteulon j„j. seiticmeuli at all in Ihete area*, the prior
to a third parly whould moil certainly be brought legitimate claim* of such tribe* that are
under control, but I mutt <ay I question the jjjjcem to the areas should be met nrst of all.
equity, or the desirability of dictating to a mon- j linking of areas. Sir. that border with the
gagee in psiisetiion who he shall employ as a forests which under the Carter Commission the re.
receiver or a manager. After all a restriclion of adjuslmenls of the boundaries such lands were
that sort is not placed on an owner, who is free purposely or deliberately left on the other Side of
to employ a' bad manager if he is stupid enough ,hc under Crown land. If the Govern-
to do so, Surely, Sir. this particular aspect should 
be covered by legiilalioA under the Agricultural 
Ordinancei and not under this particular 
Ordinance.

sir. the duties and funclions of divisional I would also like lo say. Sir, that there are nlsn 
boards. I simply cannot understand why Govern- other areas which can be developed such as 
ment insists on penisling in dellning the precise Mwtj.Tebere, The claims of the Embu people
duties and Ihc reasons for which divisional boards there who want lo develop these lands-they ate
may refuse iheir eonscnl. It is perfeelly clear that ready lo develop Ihem-should be met lint of all.
dmiional boards must report to the regional | uiy this is a first atlempt by the Govemmenl to
hoard why they have turned a particular applica- alleviate the problem of unemployment and land-
lion down, and surely Ihal Is the pbee for the leisness. Let this Government not gel into more
regional board lo decide whether Ihc rejeetion Is chaos by trying to cause landlessness in other
frivolous or olhcrwisc. places. If people want lo develop any land which

-Sir, I made no commcnl on Ihe speech of Ihc produce more and
Minister for Agriculture, That is not because I ciliiens of Kenya, they should be
was not deeply inlerested in il. but I believe there '"oouraged rather than the Government bringing
»tc persons in \hh lloute far bcticr qualified than ‘ lo-calltd highly congested or
I to deal with it. so Mr. Deputy vSpeaker, I beg crowded areas Into such arcas wherc they will only
to note. • ^ Wfne form of hoslilily. Consultation.

Mr NrmoAi Me rvn.ifv Kil I • . 5.'^’ beiwceti groups and the

view, but we are/expecled lo take note, and I will Speaker. 1 say this is only the fint
lake note in a very few words. stage, the first step, in the attempt by this Govern*

nr . t.Ji.1. .V. nJli . ^ ""8'''>0>iring countries like the Congo arc indeed

Government Ihal forgets or fails to icaliie lha*l Oown *;"> dopuled pieces of
tmportance surviving ai all. In taking nolt, how- oku mi Ht.m <0
evet, I would like to tell the Government ihu! It nn^ “o'* “""i •'itvUle.lhe
|s quite true that the Goixmmeul is prepared to him sSh h m ^och has
lutrodue. wame of the aeheme. 0.., .Ki'Elir w"", “o icfial .heT'"” “■* ^

rrltlay;22n<l July, 1960 
The House mel at Nine o'clock. " ’

. IMr. Njcgaltl , ,, , "
■ With these remarks. Sir, I beg to take note. ;

Commander Coord; , Mr. Deputy Speaker, il ^
always gives me great pleasure lo hear the hst IMr. Deputy Speaker {Mr Conroy)Jn ihe Chair] 
speaker who always speaks with great sincetity 
and great common sense. 1 think that in this. ^ 
narticular debate, in the few words that he has • 
said, he has hit some nails very firmly on the head.
He has described In very clear words, 1 thought,

. Government's intention In this measure; l.c. relief 
of unemployment, rcsclUcmcnt, the encourage-

’ mcnl of the country’s economy and, in short, -{By the Minister for AgricuUurt, Animal Hus- 
aKficultural reform. iThen he said something bandry and Water Resources {Mr. McKen^e))

• which I thought was-evcn-more-imporlanl-and-------
that w'as that it was encouragement to produce Report on the Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika

Post Office Savings Bank. 1959. .
{By the Temporary Minister for Finance and 

Development {Mr. Butter))

i
PRAYERS 1

PAPERS LAID I
The following Papera were laid on the Table:— 
The Water (General Amendment) Rules, i960. I

i
aiment has any plans to settle any people'at all in 

such areas. 1 would say very strongly that a claim 
should be given to such areas of high prodiKtivity 
lo adjacent people.

more.
Now, that. Sir. to me Is the nub of the whole 

problem, and it is a nub which 1 have thought 
during the debate today many of the African 
Members have not been able to appreciate at all. 
The Member for Central Nyanza 'opened the 
debate—almost opend the debate—with what 1 
thought wns a gross distortion of fact. He failed 
to substantiate what he said, which was that land 
had been- taken forcefully; and the statement did 
him no credit and will do the country no good. 
Afterwards he described it as a “fact as the 
Africans sec it". Now, Sir, a fad is a fad and 
when fads become something as one party sees 
il, or another party secs it. they are no longer 
facts. Nevertheless, Sir, I am going to take the 
liberty of expounding some fads as I sec themi

On the question of ownership of land, this 
brings us to the thorny question of lands in dis
pute. I have never fully underetood whether the 
African Members contend that sonic individual 

remain , in dispute or whether the whole
of the Crown lands in the Highlands are 
in dispule. I thought the last: speaker whm 
he talked about “pieces- of' land probably 
put the first interpretation on IL Well, of course, 
there are, and we must acknowledge it, certain 
parcels of land which arc In dispute. But we 
must reject the contention that the whole of the 
Highlands arc in dispute and and I feel that tha 
arises from a certain basic misconception of the 

‘ general prindplcs of land ownenhip. ...... ..
1 wondtr, iir, as il is^now .appro,cWnB_^b?lf- 

past six o’ clock if I could leave the matter there?

. a
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Question No. 130
Mr. MnUro (on behalf of Mr. Mboya) asked 

the Minister for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry ^ 
and Waler Resources to stale what steps he has 
taken in respect of a recent statement by a 
Brazilian spokesman In the United Slates with • 
regard to Kenya’s loan from the International 
World Bank.
The Minister for Agriculture, Animal Hus

bandry and Water Resonrees (Mr. McKenzie): 
None, Sir. But the bon. Member may like to know 
that the Commission of the Board of Governors 
of the International Coffee Agreement, Including 
colTec experts from Brazil, will be visiting East 
Africa next month, and 1 intend to discuss mutual
problems with them. .

f•si
I
Ii I

! 13
i
■ii

areas
Mr. BlnadeD: Mr. Deputy Speaker, for^the pur- 

of the r«ord, will ihe.hon. Minister sayposes -...................... ,
which recent Brazilian slalcmenl that was?

The Minister for Agricnltcre, Animal Has- 
bandiy nnd Water Rcsotsrccs (Mr. McKenzie): 
As so many and various statements have been 
made by various Brazilian experts I am afraid 1 
do not know which statcmcnl was being referred
to.

i.- Mr.BInndellt-May-I ask on.what basis the hon. .. 
Minister was answering the original question?

The Mlniiter for Agriculture, Animal Hus
bandry and Water Resonrees (Mr. McKenzie):
All the statements were much in the same vein, 
and I answered generally, Mr. Deputy Shaker* i
■ Sir Charies Markham; Coffw flavourl

I
IADIOURNMENT

The Depnlr Speaker (Mr. Conroy): Hie time 
has arrived for us to adjourn and I accordinjly 
adjourn Council unUl Nine o'clock, tomorrow 
morning, Friday, 22nd July.

TheHotmrostatIhiriyminuIrs 
i past Six‘^clock.

1 -■X

! Mr. BInndens Mr. Deputy Speaker, am F to / 
assume that when the hon. Minister geu up and_^/
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-f[it Chief SecretUTY (Mr. CoutU): 1 beg to not be (he caso in this country ^ future. In 
move. 5ir, that the Africans' Arms (Amendmeai) fact, there are many good rcasops.wby it should
Bill be now read a Third Time. be. If we go back to the beginnlag of the hli*

\ff Webb seconded. ‘ lory of thu country. .tiUe was granted to Euro-
. peans in order that tbo great empty spaces of

Qiifsu'on proiwsfd, . .. . this country could be developed, not; for the ‘
The question put and carried. beneru of those Europeans, but for the benefit
The nil! was accordingly read the Third Time of counter and Iho peoples of Kenya aj

a whole. It is a fact that Und was reserved 
for Europeans, a position which, is now anoma* 
lous. and which we propose to abolish, but it 
must be remembered, that that reservation had 
the purpose at the time of attracting those Euro-

[Continuation of debate interrupted on 2ljr peans to the country to irivest their wealth and___
. -............. I960) --- ------------ to build a"eounlry.‘N6w;“Sir,*“lhar^Ucy musf

Commander Coord! Mr. Deputy Speaker, when be iudpM to have been succcsstul. There are,in 
1 started speakina yesterday, I criticized the this country at the present moment tour times 
Member tor Central Nyanza tor interpreting a .as many people as there were at the >,snmng 

^ tael as being "a tact as certain parries saw if. I ?f 'be century, all or most of them enioying an 
Own went on in rather lighter mood to say that —uraWy h,gh. ^sjandard. and _1

to those people who came to the country in 
those early days and pioneered agriculture, and 
many of them lost their fortunes, lost their all 
in the process, so that the generalioni .vyhich : 
are to come should benefli.

Bills to be reported without amendment. -(Mr. Clondcll]
speaks In this Council hU viordt are nothing more The House mumed. 
than the tiakling of brats and the clanging ol 
cymoali?

REPORTS AND THIRD READINGS 
The Exchequer and Audit {Amendment) Dill,

Qur-sTiOsS No. 131
Mr. Mollro (on behalf of Mr, Mbc)a) asked 

the .Minister for Agriculture. Animat 
Husbandry and Water Resources if he will

1960
and passed.The Temporary Minister for Flaaoce and 

suspend any action on the proposed South Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Nyanra Cash Crop Marketing Board until he sir. 1 beg la report that a Ccramittce of the 
has visited Kisil to Investigate the liiuallon whole Council has considered the Exchequer and 
regarding the KIsii Farmers* Contpcrallvc Audit (Amendment) Bill. I960, and approwd the 
Union?

f
MOTION 

Land Tenure
4^

same without amendment. 1 beg to movv thaji
______Th«-Minister'for-AgrkvIlart,-Animal “Hiiv....the Council do agree"with" the Cdrfimhteie lit'

bandry and Water Resources (Mr. McKenzie): the said report.
Yes, Sir. I shall be visiting South Nyanza next 

' week when I shall be having discussions with the 
Kisil Farmers* Co-operative Union. If the hon.
Member would like to accompany me, I shall be 
only too pleased for him to do so.

The question was put and carried.
The Temporary Minister for Hnaace and 

Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, I beg to move that the Exchequer and Audit 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Third Time. 

Mr. Webb seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed.

I proposed to expound certain facts on the ques
tion of land ownership and titles as I saw'thcml 
I would like to say that my meaning there was 
not that I was expressing a point of view, but 
that I was expressing facts as I believe them to 
be true.

COMMfTTEU OF THU WHOLE COUNCIL 
Order for Committee read. Mr. Deputy- 

Speaker left the Chair.

tion. of the size of the farms and the ownenhip 
^ ^ ^ ^ * i.- . of the farms. Our objective, as one African
The lands, the Crown lands of Ihts country, j^id so rightly, is more production; and

are held by the Crown in the name of the 
people of Kenya, 95 per cent of whom are in-

INTHE COMMITTEU
la IF. Conroy. Esq., CM.G., O.B.E., T.D.. 

Q.C.. in the Chair] The Poymas/eroGeneral Bill, 1960 
The Temporary Miobler for Finance and 

Dcvelopraeiil (Mr. Butler): Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, I beg to report that a Committee of the 
whole Council has considered the Paymaster- 
General Bill and approved the same without 
amendment. I beg to move that the Council do 
agree with the Committee in the said: report.

The question was put and carried. - -
Ccncro/fl///, 1960 Tie Temporary Minister for Finance and

Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Jr. I beg lo move that the Paymaster-General 
Dill be now read a Third Time.

Mr. >Vebb seconded.
Quesshn proposed.
Thc-quesiion was put and carried. ,,
■Hie Bill was accordingly read the Third Time

The Chief ScCTtlaiy (Mr. Coutti); ^Ir. Chair- '

(AmcmimenO Bill, the Paymavter-Gcncrai Bill SrJJkePiilCoults): Mr. Deputy * 
and the AfficanV Arms (Amcndmcni) B.!» have onh/u*?,' 1° a Committee
^cn considered by a Commiuce of the Arm^fAn? considered the Africans*
House and all thice Bills have been approved whhm,t''?m approved the same
■Mihciut ammdmcnt. *""”“5 zmcnilmmi. I beg to movc'ihai ihi,

Owh™^
The qucrti™ pu, ,„d ezeried. -n,.

certain interpretation, is one which, I believe, we 
can all uphold.The Exchequer and Audit {Amendmeni) DiU,

im
Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8. 9 and 10 agreed to. 
Clauses 11, 12. 13, 14. 15. 16. 17. 18 and 19 

igrted ta 
Title agreed lo.
Clause ! agreed lo.

The PaymastJ^
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed lo.
Title agreed to.
CI.1USC I agreed (o.
The Africans' ,4rms {Amendment) Bill. 1960 
Clause 2 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause I agreed to.

it so happens that in much of the land of Kenya
, ^ . more can be produced with greater benefit to the

digenous to this country; and when indcpen- people 6f the country as a whole from a properly 
dcncc comes the SUte will hold the re^dual jayge holding than ever it,can frorn
ownenhip of that land in the place of _ the holdings. There Is, Sir, in my neighbour-
Crown as at present, Sir, It is not possible, -----------r — —— -—7 , -viz. smaller uuiuiuip. »», ..w.*..—
Crown as at present. Sir, it is not possible. ^ which I may quote as an
except in perhaps communist countries, for the of this. It is of 500 acres, and it main-

y Stale iiscU^to develop land and to increase the 50 families. Now, Sir. on that 500 acres
P wealth of the'eountry from land; and therefore jqq U capable of arable farm-'
g title has to be granted—whether it be lease- j ^ African knows it The remaining 400 

, R hold or freehold docs not alter the basic aitua- was once vdd land, and Is now Im-
y tIon. that the residual ownership of the land proved veld land, which is quite unsuitable for
H is that of the people. But, Sir, I feel that the pca^i farming. If such a farm were divided
R imcrprelalion that many African Members are ^p between those 50 families they would have
H putting on this question of land ownership is acres into which they could get a/embe and p;
H that the land belongs " not to the people of gf grazing. They could never produce
B Kenya; but to the tribe. I believe,-Sir, that tful gnyjhjng like what'is produced by that unit ̂
B concept is very much out of date,' and that the farmed as a single unit'of 500 acres; and
1 ■ future will prove it to be so, and that in fact -j inieresting that the owner, a neighbour of
i the policy in regard to the granting of lilies mine, asked his headman whdhcr they thought
i in hhd by an Independent Government will not, was a practical proposition to divide this farm 
R and cannot, differ materially from the polipr ^p beiwecn lho« 50 families, and the headman
M "hich has been adopted by the CIrown in the “No**, they were happier as they were. And
I past. ' why? Because each family; was earning In the j
I In Eoglind. Sir. it i, quite pozziblo for pmom utiKhbourho,M /
I or an, colour who ue not prohibited iramigranu rent free, and
I lo own land, and I ree no rroron whjf that thould more, than that, from that individual holdinip

!■

i»
!■

IIi
i'
; i
H *

J

i i!put and carried.!
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Fortsmoolb] , ‘ dam and you would jtt UDcmploytncnl relief In

intact and able to help probably much' mbrer’ 'the new Industry and you would Bet either a imall 
and much more cfnclently, than in the way or largo actUemcnl scheme below bised on Inten-
envisaged by big schemes, either the yeoman sivo Irrlgation^with a fair market close by. Now.
scheme or the peasant scheme. J believe. Sir, that Sir, 1 submit that that is one of the ways In
u schemes of this sort In private enterprise can which, trying to be practical, a peasant scheme
come into being and arc vetted and allowed they should be considered rather than as merely a
should be watched most carefully with a view document on paper and a dot on the map. 7
10 encouraging them considerably more than they 
are doing today, and, If possible, where money Is 
needed for water sui^lies then in due course as 
the scheme begins to work money should be made 
available on loan for settlement of that sort.

perhaps, in coffee; and it was obvious that those it is clear that m this programme the immigrant 
men regarded the owner, who I may say regards peoples have a most essential part to play, and 
himself more or less as the manager on behalf of that part is very freely recognized by the Colonial 
the people who live on that farm, as a very Government 
necesury buffer between them and possible 
catastrophe.

n
Now, 1 would like to give another, iiutance. 

This, too, I am afraid, is connected with a dam.
Our l(Kal town in the Hl^lands, Kitale, is getting 
more and more worried about its water supply.
The local springs are undoubtedly drying Up in 

Now, Sir, rather liko the hon. baronet. who_ that area, but it-is quite possible-to dam up some*—" 
* spoke yesterday, was very much surprised at the thing like 2,000 acres there which would assure 

peasant farmers* scheme. Sir, on the other hand the town of its water supNy and local water 
I do not share his misgivings. I have for mauy supplies for the foreseeable future. At the same 
years in another country worked on a small- . time it might be possible to place a small settle- 

^ holders' committee in roy own county of Hamp- ment scheme with the ,necessary water and the
necessary markets just below the dam by use of 
water both for irrigation and for intensive farm- 
Ing. The other result of that again would be 
better and more intensive agriculture, more 
employment, and not only safety for the town’s 
water supply but a grcalcf encouragement to 
tourism in that district through a lai^e area of 
water for sporting purposes. /

Now, Sir, 1 have deliberately tried in this 
debate to say very little that would exacerbate 
anybody's feelings, that would bring back the old 
question of confidence and who is responsible-or 
not for destroying it. I think possibly the two 
wing lips of our body politic musl both.claim : 
some responsibUity.. ; ; • . ; ; '

Out. Sir, 1 listened to my hon. , friend, the 
Member for Nairobi Area yesterday skating with 
great skill and cutting beautiful figures of eight 
on very thin Ice and doing it .with the utmost good 
humour. Out, Sir. 1 am going to suggest that there 
is another way of gaining confidence, important 
though those two aspccU may be. !,do suggest 
that if we are going to make, both In the High
lands and in other areas, these schemes, work., 
then we can get confidence by. doing what lies to 
our own band and by doing the things that, matter, 
most in a pracUcal way to make this a prosperous 
and happy country where people can live logeihCT.*

; 1 beg'td'support;;:'-.,; ^
Mr. BtetdeD:: Mr. Deputy ^Sp^er;!; would 

like to congratulate.the last speaker on his speech 
and merely for the purposes of the record I would 
ask him whether be could speak a little louder 
because the merits of his words are such that 1; 
feci eve^body should be able to Uslert to them.', 

sir, I welcome the prpi»i^ which hkVe
put befort the House by the.Minisler forXands
and the Minisur for Agriculture, and I do.io for 
two reasons. In advocating the lowering of the

h it said. Sir, (hat nature abhors a vacuum. 
There is no doubt it is the one thing that the 

That leads me. Sir, to the aspect of the agri- communists welcome, and we must see to it 
cultural reform programme for the ten-acre that at all events there are no vacuums in Kenya, 
farms. Sir. ia.^mmon with the hon. Memt^r I feci. Sir. (hat we have had enough warnings,

.......fpr_Ukarala*.l -have-.doubU- on. this -particular—enough gloom and foreboding, and the time has “
aspect. I think it would be wrong to criticlre this now come to recognize that all our peoples in 
part of (he programme unlit we know very much Kenya have got a common aim in developing 
more detail, but it ii obvious that it will be this country as a free and prosperous territory

in Africa, and to this end we should welcome 
Oovemmcnl's proposals, and the aid and help 
which Her Majesty's Government intends to give 
even if this is not as extensive as we wish, as 
the beginning of a really d)-namic policy for a 
new Kenya.

extremely dilficult to find suitable land fur ten- 
acre holdings, where the rainfall is regular and 
constant, and where natural disaster will not 
intervene. Nevertheless, one must recognize that 
there is a very 
Africans for this 
recognize that economics cannot be the sole 
deciding factor in matters of this nature. Never- 
ihclci^ I do feel. Sir, that it should be borne 
in mind that schemes of this nature, can only 
satisfy a very small proportion of those people 
who are landless, and (hat they could well be 
detrimenui to the greater economic Interests of 
the masses of the people. On ih'S issue. Sir. I 
think wc must await the more detailed plans be
fore we pronounce any definite criticism.

shhe in England. In fact I was on this comnultee 
for 25 years and I. know that a smallholding 
intensively run can produce considerably more 
than subsistence and it is a matter of right placing 
of the right man and the right help and guidance 
in order to make it economic as well as sub- 
uslence. I do’ submit that it would bo better in 
dealing with a scheme of this sort that we lay the 
foundations of that economy by bringing in other 
work as a first preliminary. U may be that you 
can find a place where there is all the water you 
want, all the chance of growing pyrclhrum or 
green leans, or what have you, intensively. But 
that ts not going to be easy and in some cases 
the ^ility to lie close to a market may affect 

. that as well.

Ireal wish on the part of the 
type of settlement, and we must

Sir, I beg to support.
Lord Portsmooih (Nominated (Non-Govem- 

mcnl)): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I rise as an 
Anglo-Saxon immigrant in England who dis
possessed the poor Celt, and I would like to add 
also that if my family’s land was on a 999-year 
lease it would only have 90 years to run, and 
therefore 1 am possibly able to speak with as 
much feeling as everybody else about land.

Sir, in general, and in a great many details 1 
approve of the new .Sessional Paper No. 6, and 
like the hon. Nominated Member ,who has just 
sat down. I too am grateful for the way in which 
so many of our practical wishei on the possible 
working of this scheme have been met in that 
Paper. Sir. I would like rather than to go into 
any detail on that to turn to the Minister for 
Agriculture’s various schemes for new selllcmen! 
and resettlement. I will not ebmmenl on the' 
yeoman farmers' scheme, but I should like' to 
have a word or two about lhc~I think it is 
'vhat he called—the private enterprise scheme 
where persons could-prescnt farmcrs-could

No». Sir, 1 have b„n here for a wry long lime, 
hi/ fn' 1 Commission advocaled
MevnUsf "" Hislllnnds. and I
ta env' P'rt.ap, more than

«kioeCe"iLyl“,„'';r,nX‘'k'r^roni!
there as jrnur neal door oei^boor and y™ am in

Sf

During the debate, Sir, I feel that rather too 
great a stress has been placed on the aspect of 
reassurance to European farmers. I do not sec 
this debate. Sir, as having (hat particular purpose 
over and above more Important purposes, the 
fim of which is thji opening of the Highlands 
!? Sir. in regard to Sessional
PapCT No. 6, 1 would like to congratulate the 
Minister on having amended the original Paper 
in such a manner as to meet, to a very great 
extent, in a very reasoned way. the many objec
tions pul forward to the earlier Paper, and I 
^,k:L V on details, which
perhaps have been mentioned by other Members.

did have Jhis assurani? Otat ihc ma^« oniUn

'• '* 'h' rrtscnl lime

i« “o

be directed towards greater production and

Now, Sir, if there U going lo be any real cone- 
laiion with unemployment in the present sdieme 
it must first of all be of the type that, as I say. 
can be considerably more than subsistence; and 
secondly I think h baa got to go further than that 
in that it has^kot to be not merely banding over 
of one bit of land to another use but it has got 
to be something done with the idea of produring 
more work in the end.

Sir, it I can just give two instances, the fint I 
wilt not name b^use there may be some negotia
tions going on about it just at the momcnL but I 
do know of a plaW. eminently well situated. 

■ where’by blinding quite a high dain it might be 
possible to attract industry whicli is Just as much 
needed as agrrculture. It would also supply power 
and it would also supply to quite a large extenL 
as well as industry, irrigation. Now, Sir, I think 
that you will be putting ia,a case of that sort 
the horse before the cart if you started in order 
to attract industry at least not the part that will 
go into irrigation for agriculture. You would then 
get the unemployment relief for the people on the

mysc
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followed up. Now. 1 think that my views art 
jupporicd by the hon. Member for Nairobi Area, 
because in an article in the Etat African Standard 
which providentially appeared yesterday, the 
opening of this debate, headed “Politics Should 
Not b< Based on Personalities’’, he says that 
K.A.N.U. does not believe in tribalism and will 

it without qualification. That was in

into the debate such an emotional, vague and 
specious issue.

The third point. Sir, that he made was the 
immigration of further settlcrt.’ I think that is a 
matter we can leave to the Governments of the 
future. 1 do not think it is a matter that concerns 
us. very much today. If it is presented that an 
immigrant may not come into this country be* 
cause he is white, then indeed we have colour 
consciousness in a very big way and 1 think we . 
have to ask ourselves whether if that is lo^be the 
policy w'c should not examine the origin of the 

—.hon.-Memb<r“fof-Mombasa*Arca,~who~rha¥? 
reason to believe has some affinity with Nyasa* 
land. 1 find it difficult, myself, to see why he has 
open entry into my country and I or an affinity 
of mine may not have it. I can only assume that 

, it is because I have the misfortune to be pale and 
he has the good luck to be dark.

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 want to empha* 
size that the land problem in this counlry cannot 
be solved only in the Highlands and it Is useless 

The hon. Member, Sir, touched also on the |n my view to deride the economic aspects of
feelings of a Jaluo in Kisumu over the question agricultural production. 1 am^sure I speak, Sir,
of his grandfather’s grave. I think. Sir. all of us for all hon. Members in this counlry who perhaps 
have respect for the graves of our grandfathers, were not of the original indigenous populatloo 
What 1 do want to record is that If a Jaluo when I say that wc are proud of what we have
stood in Kisumu and looked out around him, as Jonc in this country. I did not create two farms
wc were told yesterday, at his grandfather's grave m the course of my life out here—and I am sure
and could sec iL it would almost certainly He in ihc Asian Members of this Council did not stimu-
Jhc country of the Abaluyia, the Maragoll, the |aic the trade of this country—with the horrible 
Nandi and the Kipsigis. It certainly could not lie idea that in the end it would be a device to ask
anywhere else that he could see. It might lie in (he Africans to go down on their knees and beg
the Kano Plains, the classic example of bad agri* us to stay. We had no such ideas In our minds at 
cultural management in this country. It might do. all. We came hero to do what we could for the 
but 1 do not think so. Now. I think when we country wo bad adopted and I,would likeTo put 
examine this grandfather's grave, we want to bear (o the House that remarks of that nature diKtose 
in mind what might have caused bis death. Almost (q my mind the human feeling of envy and 
certainly it would have been the onslaught of the jealousy. 1 am. Sir, I suppose In a small way, a 
Nandi or the Kipsigis from the hills around poUticid teader. The hon. Member for, Nairobi 
Kisumu oh the huddled grandfather in his Luo Area is a political leader as well 1 compared 
but at nigbL It would be burned and as be ran with him have (remenous disadvantages: T haye 
out he would be speared. Or It might be by the bad no great source of funds given to, roe by 
invasion of the slave traders. I do not know union movements overseas or emotional
whether hon. Members know, but when 1 first American people Imbued with the doctrine of 
came to this country at any rate many Members anti'Colonialism to support my political..views, 
from Kisumu would have been called Kavirondo j jg go( feel ienvious; I do not feel Jealous; I 
and I was told by a very old A&ican of 80—more do not even wo^ aboul Jl. .1^ would,! like .lo— 
than 80—who was in one of the expeditions ihat f^omuTebd to'the boh.! Member that be should 
caught the slaves around Kisumu that the origin (ry jg eliminate these fccUngi from his hearL '
of “Kavirondo" was the report of the muskets of

.on,,.7 U « » .n. «
father whom wc were, asked to regard. 1 onty away from economic facu rti« of bringing to ■ 
raise it in the Council in this way for this reason the.
that I feel the Govcinraent’. proposals must be mUery. I do believe that development in, this 
really accept iri the hearts of ^y African counlry hu got to take place on,»
Mcmbera here and by the Member to whom 1 scalo rcgarfless of ^jthet it Is m lh<i scheduled
»m referring dr he would not have had to bring area, or the non-reteduled are» ,

IMr BlimdeUI fnf Agriculture touched on them but did not

KSrisr
problems of this country until we could begin to id maintain the exisung production, 
get ouV thinking on land on economic rather than Secondly, we must not lose sight of the fact 
on racial or tribal lines. Now, we shall not tremendous potential tS still available In the 
achieve that in one blow because the, emotions of African areas by continuing development such as 
race and trite lie deep. If we tail our minds for- jurted in the Swynnerlon Plan. Lastly, we
ward to the tort of country which wc are plan- gt,| jg fjcg (he problem of rcsetUemenL
ning and hoping to create here then inevitably j can be done on an
that mint happen, and I would think that the end basis without damaging the extiUng
reiull of all our land planning should te Willing- | would not like, however, such an
buyer willing-scller without consideration of race resettlement and the Govern-
or triH f»rm!ng,scheme.  ̂for insuncc; ihat

f TTiv. u rspsnsion and development of Afri-
the Und. We w.ll "ot g« Ih^t «> o"" !>“• ">« ■' „n agriculture was slopped. In Jhal espansion 
the ntil Hep towards that. development lies another factor in the

The second reason which hat more consistently meeting of these social and human problems of 
convinced me that we are right is that we arc tel unemployment, greater economic development, 
towards the path of independence. When inde- which will meet such problems as security In old 
pcndeoce comes I am not a pessimist. I believe age.
that we will alt be taking part in that independ- That the Government is successful in putting 
cnee, and once one tcccpu lhal as a fact then il ,(,i, bef„„ j, a„j„„cd
seems to me the e^lial thing to do now is to „( Member for Nairobi
p an wisely for that nderendence. Now. I am con- ^rca. He asked what was Ihe reason behind the 
vineed in my own mind lhal no Oovetnmeni based Government advocating these changes now. Was 
on the roaiomy of die people of this counlry .h,, i, f.,, .h,, ,^5 covernmeot of the future 
could avoid some form of land reform. It that Is j
so It is wiser to slatt he planning tor that land .h. me reason why Ihe
tefotm now in a eonsideted way talhet lhan in Member posed those questions was obviously 
Ihe ntinospheie o an emotional new independ- .hat if iKese plans are successful much of the 
cnee. I say that land tefottn will be necessary „( ,|,c Member In Ihc political Held
but noi, ai lo many people feel/ for reasons of wni be stolen The hnn MemKer }« i,;.

Kcurity in old age. the fact lhal w^e have got no ^*7 “ cxclusiwncss is concemed,
great industrial development upon which to base * wo^d like to say this. It must be inherent in
tccurily in old age, unemployment, and the fact thinking that if the land barriers around the
that unemployment can only be backed either in ^“f®!**** Highlands go, then eventually they must 
Und, ID work on Und. or, ekmenurily today, in P ^;crywhcre. When there is a free Oovemmem 
industry, and, lastly, human aspirations, the fact, country elected by the people dealing with
for IniUncc, that a man U farming a 12- or 15- pwn problems without the hon. Ministers
acre farm, shall w^e lay at Karatina. may want to theTion. Ministers from the Colonial
develop and expand on a larger acreage and there- opposite whom they can blame for every-
fore might will te inhibited by rarial bfttibal "'"6,wong. it will not be possible only 
barriers. These arc the social and tuman pres- human pressures of this country in

''bich trill ultimately dictate the changes, ‘be Scheduled Areas. To do so would
and 1 think II is wiser to examine them now and » valuable asset, that of intense produc-
makc those changes so that they are made in a “ necessary, and I want to say so and I
eo-ordtnaied way. w-ani to ask the hon. African Membcn lo begin

Now. I believe that all this can be done Sir moIu"necessary for the 
without ^imgc to the economy of this coun^’ Sbal terrim Aow over the
and 1 thmk in planning land matten vw tS?y owSiwTf wnifatenUy the
*.ut.0 here in mind Utteeritittg.: the MinitS eTSSI, >

4Vi
■J

m
f
' *' Oppose

answer to the hon. Assistant Minister for Agri
culture. Now, if that is so then 1 think the hon. 
African Members of this Council should indicate 
to the African people that one of their more

...prominent polilica! leaders,- ln'-advocatlng“*fhc
elimination of exclusiveness in. for instance, a 
section of* the land areas, at the same time is 
standing for the elimination of tribalism and must 
obviously therefore be a firm and strong advocate 
of (he reduction of all land barriers and all tribal 

* difTcrcnces in the holding of land. I am glad that 
the hon. Member so clearly indicated to the House 
)xstcrOay his views on exclusiveness. •
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IMr Bltmilcnr ourKlvci. No*. I riilicubtly refer to Her

Uknmbii I (cel I rhoutd think him for uying Prime Minhlcf mide m londoti at « meeting of 
that he would agree with the thought that poilibi; the Empire Indoitriei Association at the Central 
this TOile Paper items from some of the thinking Hail in Wcitmloiter.
which at any rate 1 have tried to pul before This ii what Mr. McMillan said: "It would 
this country in the past two or three yean It foolish indeed to conceal from oiinelvei the 
was good of him to lay that. But I would like to poinicjl problems which confront the Fedeta* 
remind this House that when I lint suggested the ,]on." (The Federation of Central Africa.) "Here 
elimination of the land barriers, when 1 had unlike Ghana and Nigeria we do not have a 
jlnished speaking, the hon. Member for Ukamba homogenous population; we have large numbers
was the first to get on his feet and move a reduc* u( pup fctlow countrymen who haw made^theif__

..—^------lion in my salaty.-Thceefore,--Mhought l would—hofSi ihSerThey Have led'lhe econibmic progress
S like to pay a tribute which 1 think all hon. Mem- jnif have been the pioneers. While, therefore, it

,i bers will agree Is justly eamed-to the fiesibillty ,i,ht and proper that Africans should share
s of his political outlook. Novr, Sir, when I spoke „„„ ,„d „„„ j„ ,he life of the diaereni Icni-

■ about fragmentation as Minister for Agriculture lories, yet nothing must be done to destroy the 
I was referring to the disaster of 20 and 30 pirns „curity and rights of Europeans. The picture that 
of land which when aggregated together might pavc of a multi-racial society is not to trans- 
make only three or four acres. I was not referring f„ doniinalion from one race to another but to 
to smallholdings of seven to ten acres. We know develop on fair terms a sense of true partnership, 
from our eaperienee in the African areal that This will require restraint from all over there and 
smal holdings of four to ten aerra can ynovide tven mote from all of us here. These problems 
sulwlitcncc and a reasonable cash Income. I think „ni not be solved by slogans but by patient.
It IS wishful thinking to imagine that we can Intelligent and imaginative IreatmenL” 
avoid jomc peawnt dcv<lopm<«U acbeme or *1 i • .t. .
peasant settlement scheme in the Highlands as *1'*
well ns In the African areas. The Minister made S V ^it quite cleat when speaking that this was part F«,'ral'on. “Hhough not duplicated here, are 
of a wide polky which would embrace all the '‘I''’” “ widespread Asian and
available agricultural areas of the country. Now, popu ation here as well as that of a Euro-
I think if we accept the neccuily for peasant would like to ask whether the Prime
development In the scheduled areas on a subsis- excluded this country with
knee plui caih bail*. U U rcaionabic to make a ' *" Asian. Arab and European popula-
real plea to the leaden of African Ihoujhl to try 1,°” analysu of the African scene. It
and educate the more remote African people to me that confidence would be aided
the same ncccuUy In their own area* for persons 1? ^ indication could be 'given
such as the MaragoU,/the Kikuyu at Dasoreti , obligations of Her Majesty's Govern*
Comer and tn KUni^bu, who are' desperately for Instance^ in regard to the Protectorate,
pressed in the matter of this land problem. It is ” to the treaty with the Masai and in 
not a nuUcr merely of slanting envious eyes at T.* special relationships of Her
any section. It is a matter of trying to meet the Governmeni with the Asian and Euro-
real human needs in terms of the land that is populations, could be indicated as of special 
available to us. I have no reason to believe that Her Majesty's Govemrnent and must
the scheme which the Minister has put forward n dilTerent pattern In this country to that
need be in any way connected with Kallir or ^oo'ofifntous country. In other wonb,
subsistence farming. • *'*^o“*‘* ^o ask whether the Prime Minister

this country and he made a real pica as I under- r,A»^Z' * want to deal with con-
siiKHl ii tor mo pohlloxl loaJcra of IMs country ,o » »■“' •■> «cord
■llcmpf to crtaie those coniliiioiu. Well, it looms <li»orviM I felt m this country Ihc
10 me ihnl confidence in thU coun'w Xh f-r Abcrdare was
crealod from two louicci! the Cm is from Hn or 5ouob WM l<i <I=»1
Majestyk Goverament who nro aim ultimately “f”" Coo*®., hut 1 .must
responstble for cur affairs; and the second, frem' betw^'^im^ hL t“ppcn1d”&^ i

iMrl, BlondcBJ . \ , . hoa Memba is not berep but he is literate and he
the conditions in the Congo with this country, can read wbos be conm ^ck. ‘ 
surely the whole imUfication for what we under- sir Caitrtea’hlarUiams This it nora comic 
took at Lancaster House in wnjunctioa With the opera so don’t bo rude 1

bc^»5!pa?'{hf«
people of this country in the training and the ? I'?*’," ®f toying from a vaiant mind which 
adroinislralive nn of . Eovcmmcni. The hon. I Ihlnk he might Uy and control— :
Member for Aberdare derided nationalism and Sir Charie* Markhams Mr. Deputy Sp^kcr, on 
yet. Sir. if we look at the world It is one of a point of order, it was an offensive remark to 
the major forces In the world, U is not some- say,"The hon. Member is, 1 presume, literate,** 
thing that can-be ignored, cast on one side, nor--He could not be a Member of this House if be "• 
can we pretend that it does not exist 1 will make were not literate and therefore that Is the reason 
a confession—who were the original nationalists I interrupted. Sir,'and ! should suggest the bon. 
in this counlry7They were the European farmers, Member should withdraw that allegation. ; - 
and when I was first elected to this House with 
with some of roy colleagues who are now 
Ministers I was antagonistic to the hon. Ministers 
from the Colonial Office opposite. I regarded 
them as the imposed emblems of an alien and 
colonial rule. It is only Increasing maturity, I
hope, and experience which have made me realize , ,
their devotion to duty and Ihc value which they ihc Government should ^prepare^ a pip before 
are to us. But let us be frank: if wc who allege suggesting the lowering of ^e land bamcr^ What 
thm we are mature and experienced, well versed • would Uke to pufto thu floure u Ihii: ran 
in the artj of democracy, have these imransigenl «■)>»“ m this Housa itragmc^ihe anger with

........................... which such a plan would have been received by
the hon. Member for Abcrdarc if the Govern-

jra-w,..*., ..„ww.a.ra...».. « - .w.*- _______ picparcd a plan before this sort of
got *to meet, to undentand, to channel, to harness debate had taken place? 
and to guide. It is because wc accepted that at Now, Sir, ^ would Uke to deal with one or 
Lancaster House (bat 1 believe there is little two details which arise out of the ^hb Paper, 
possibility of what happened in (he Congo hap- 1 would urge the boo. Ministers to coosider 
pening in this country. ; divorcing , the . chairmanship', of the proposed

The hon. Member asked m lb accept the plain. Development and ,Sclllenicnt;Doard,,from The 
cold, unpalauble facu. WeU, these are the plain. Board of Agncultunx l think that it . Is unwise 

■ cold, unpttlatablefacU. The maiOrity of Uie people to have the koto chairman for development and 
of this couniry are Africans and our future leUlemenl and for .the propose new.functions, 
will be no-safer, no more secure than Wo can of the ^ard of Artcullure.,1 would, like_ the 

. make the Africans belter or worse. And those hon. Mimslcra to devote their min^
arc the plain, unvarnished facts.'We accepted Apart allngelhcr from Acre being loo muA work 

That at Uncaster House and lbe hon. African on the one r^, I feel that i may 
Memberi in their heart of hearts accepted it and there would be a el^ of Interests 
they accepted the need tor riaioing in die art of ^"pll^te e“n"t^^^^

-Again«.ehon.Memher^is^.hewhto^

I assume h^ ipeaWng for many ycarCand who resigned over'a dilference
ike "«>nl tot ' I_do DO nred. ran^- Oovernmenl f think this Is a suitable
hon. What M need is to plan ^elp rte consideration to the abolishment ,
people or this coun^ to create a toler coun- Board is being given for us to record the

great work Which ,Mr. Upsqombc.^id.^., ,^
Agriculture lhat'tho greatest service that he ran • WMt. Sir. to uy aomell^g ^ut
do this country woiS, be possibly to purchau S'* t .m
the farm of ie hon; Member for Aberdate. 'Ccii^
The hon. Member. I would.have;thoughVSir, /'
had almost the. topcttinence to uy this, In many ^pleadid theGoveinment not.'. ; I era sorry the move to-freehold and I-particularly want to ^

fa
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$Mr. Dlnsddl: 1 am pleased, Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, that the hon. hfember feeU that the 
seat he Is sitting on is hot so he has difficulty 
in rctoining it.

I
I• 1

Sir, the hon. Member for AbenJare said he 
wanted, or he suggested to the Government, (hat

;! .
I sI

0.1 ifeelings, cannot we have the imagination to see 
how they bum in the hearts of the African 
people? Nationalism is a force that wc have 
got to meet-
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position wu iatolenible, and an insult to the iclf*(Mr. Btondeni , ,
avoid the effects, for instance, of the nuclear respect of anjr community, 
bomb? Can pne be sure even in England that the juji consider the position that has existed so 
expropriation of private property with compensa- far, you could have enemy aliens in your midst, 
lion known as “natlonalkation” will not be having all the privileges of a full citiren which 
carried out violently in the next 15 or 20 years? " are denied lo the British subject solely on the 
There is no security for the human being in the ground of race. It was an intolerable situation,
:cnh century other than by establishing the and therefore it is a matter of great satisfaction 
relations between each other bwically. That must to us all that the situation is being remedied by 
apply in this country as in any other, and I OovcramenL It has been argued in the past that 
would like 10 end. Sir, by saying this. One of the the Asians are not really interested in land. If 
problems with which we are faced is that because many'Asians are not employed in land today, it 
of our racial differences we appear alien and is not because they are not interested in land but 

~ remote to each other: we.can establish eonfi—because opportunities have been denied to them; 
dcncc the moment wt begin to look at each other It is also said that if land is opened to Asians 
as fellow countrymicn and fellow human beings, speculators wilt grab at them just for purposes 
If everybody would dedicate themscl>^ to that, of speculation to the detriment of the agricultural 

think there is no necessity whatsoever to lack economy. This is simply not true, as is shown by 
*"conrtdence in the future. the very successful farming of Asians in Tanga

nyika and Uganda. It is simply not true to say 
1 beg to support. ' that Asians are only fit to sland behind a counter

.. . . jx k. r* .... c or to be employed as fiindis. If an equal oppor-Dr. Umall (Nominated): Mr. Deputy Shaker
Sir in suppornng thij Motion I »hoIeIiearltdly community in
ncicome llic Governments in enlion to remove country. The majority of Asians in IhU
the racial barriers from land in this co^lry. ^
These b.itners which reserve the right of a cerla n pneraUon ago, and I am perfectly sure
community to the best land m this imunlry^were ,hcn,selves as successful
die most anomalous and the most i logical and anybody else in this country,
indeed the most unjust measure that existed m , .. . . u _
this country, and I really can never understand ^ Coming to the vanous whemes that have been 
the opposition that has come from certain hon. iniuated by the horn Minister for Agriculture. 1
Members on the other side. This is indeed a hope that Asiai«_who wish to do so wiU also be
historic occaslon-the end of an era and the birth allowed to participate in thae schemes wb^ver
of a new one. and f consider, Mr. Deputy .Speaker, possible, and also in any tul^ sebemejhey wdl
that this is the occasion reaUy for a eelebralion encouraged In parUapate to their fimatabil Dr. 
and jubilation, with dancing in the streets and There is growing unemployment nmon^ktte
fireworks at night. Instead of all these shedding Asians, ap«.a«y ontow' the f?'"'
of tears which befouls the whole atmosphere in Hon, and if for nothing el^ through shew fora
this country. These measures were not only
illogical, hut outdated, and could not last for ever, openings for employment, and a^culture_^ould 
and I must congratulate the Government on the be one of them. So my Miy objKt ip spMking
Sm ^nir,"''^ !n1?^e,in.^S.”gL&t.;d^T!;i^’ .”r^v;^
Sessional papera. much interested, not only in the quesUon of the

While saying this, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am Highlands but in all land in Kenya wherever it 
a little surprised at the silence that has been imj ibcy only wish to be treated as equal in 
shown by my hon. Asian friends on the other ,|] (and quesUoos as in any other matter, 
side in Ihia debate.' I am sure they do not wMt Speaker, Sir, I support,
of -- Mr. Mnnm. Mr. Deputy
on this land question. I wish to remind them. «y .“ybtW on ™ nSeU in h^5
and this Hous^ of the struggle that has been put Specially “.“"f_
in by the Asian community Ihrough.their orf>0- - tjost McellroM^b.andwt^.p^s^^ 
iniions against this grave injustice to the nght jb!*. > !b‘"b. bb' be d(^ thM it
and digniw as dtizenfof Kenya, as is borne out is lime « ‘^5^Jf^ng ftcK tMnp more leri- 
by the fact that innumerable resolutions have bra ously and *f^M K«ya iu Kenya “e
i:’S.m^S,'1rme'1?to""e^raie.X".ro^M S?^ew”'t.!a^TrrSi ^yttSopl^ln'^S;
askin* for ftiku Wivneoex. but Mkins only to be countty who arc more apialhellc how, and in fact 
«nri5eS they becoming more of a liability-to Kenya

I"... BiondfUI .............. which will need careful examination and con-
mention it becauw there ii in the African mind* sideration by the Government, and it may well 
diilike of the movement of the European land- be that the purchase of that land will need to be 
owner from Icateehold to freehold. I think that at a national factor rather than by any individual

I think that is something the hon.

Ii'
If-

I1* because in-many Africans’ minds it appeart pemm. _
to etlablith more firmly the position of the Euro- .Ministers must consider. A typical instance is
pean in this country and I would like to luggcsl the area to which the Nandi refer when, they
to the hon. African Memben that it is time speak of Tindcret.
African opinion bepn to be educated to the ^ow. Sir. I would like to end by making
thought that the linccre. hard-working European appeal. After my earlier remarks it may not
fanner making the best development of his land jj jujtabtc moment, but never mind. !
is an asset and is entitled to fair treatment and 
not to be regarded'at an alien imposition.

i".
i’-

ii

would urge. Sir, some of the people in this 
country to slop their cries of alaTO_ and

______Againj-Sirrl would-hke-to urge-lhc"Mrnistcr5*~"Ucspondcricy ''abdut ihc' fuiufcr WhVt' are the"
111 look at their proposals with a view to reducing facts? We have not got independence here. We 
as much as possible red tape. I do not like, for have lime to train; wc have lime to think about 

■Instance, suggestions that where in an area agri- it. and we have lime to plan for it. 
cultural subdivision has been allowed and 
planned, presumably down to .ccrain acreages, 
after approval by the divisional board it is neces
sary for the schemes to go to the planning 
authority. I would suggest that where trans
actions of land tic within the established policy 
of the planning authority it is not necessary to 
submit the plans to them. The more one submits 
plans lo bodies the greater the delay and the 
axiom in land transactions is. as far as pmsiblc, 
swift decision.

wWc have got Her Majesty's Government Ormly 
in control of our future destinies. We are having 
the whole of our land placed by Order in Council 
and associated with Her Majesty's Government 
in the United Kingdom. We have substantial 
sums lo purchase land with, which will relieve 
the burden of those who for one reason or 
another may wish to sell their farms, and I do 
think that the best wc can do for our country 
today is lo throw our weight behind these plans, 
not to destroy the confidence in our country by 
unwise comments, and that applies not only to 
my own community, but to the African people.
1 would like to ask the African Members to 
have more courage in dealing wjlh this land 
problem. U is the economic development of their 
land, and the elimination of tribal suspicion and 
dilllcullies which will ultimately lead the African 
people to a higher and better standard of Jiving, 
and enable them to lake a much fuller part in the 
affairs of the world, which is in the heart of every 
African man. Less exclusiveness is vital to the 
African people, and I think there are really two 
tasks ahead of us. It is in my own community 

• to realize that their future is inevitably bound up 
With the happiness and security of the African 
people, and it is for the Africans themselves lo 
undcretand that they are still trammelled by the 
emotions of the past, and they cannot really 
lull) emerge into the new world until they have
the courage to overcome those barriers.

I referred earlicr‘to -the Congo. Well. Sir,’ wc 
should plan that it docs not happen here, and it 
need not happen here. The solution is lo meet 
the problems of the. Africans, for aU of us to -, 
share m the training in the transitional period, 
and as the Member for Nairobi West said. Ip 
eslaWish the human relationships between our- 

** * a great deal about
secufitj. 1 would like to ask the House, where

•>) going any.htrc else in iht world -one'can

ii;

KAgain, I would urge that the hon. Minister for 
Agriculture be not led astray by the strain on 
the resources of his Ministry in pKinning these 
new schemes into lowering the advice which will 
be available to the existing agricultural inilustij', 
1 think it would be disastrous if in taking up this 
extra burden much'of what he is accomplishing 
all over the field of agriculture was damaged in 
any way and 1 hope that he will be able to aug. 
ment his resources ralKer than lo extend and 
dilute iho« he already has.

G:

'i'

Again. Sir, when the Minister for Lands 
replies, I think he would be wise lo indicate lo 
the Hou» that In purchasing land as the Govern
ment will be the major purchaser of land and 

be the major factor in stabilizing land values. 
I would like to suggest that it would be wise to 
set up some machinery for adjudication on land 
values to avoid the suspicion that the Govern- 
mcni is using Us power to depreciate hnd 
chase at cheap rates. Now. there was no men- 
lion of that in either of theIwd specchcs and 

^Icotbcn should deal with it:' 
l.asily. Si|\ there is an imporunt jHilni. I would 

urge the Gosemmcni to consider with the 
concerned the whole 

fmm taken

V ^^ticani concerned to be in dis- 
Tuiie. It does seem'lo-me that that is a matter

i
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-
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or funds which even ihc European farmer will 
be given in order lo get their land and give it 
to the landless Africans who are very needy 
for that piece of land now. If Africans are 
going to buy this land it is going to be very 
dilTtculi because they will have to repay the 
loans, and hence they will not be able to find 
(he money lo develop the piece nf land properly, 
it is no good saying that wc arc giving Africans 
pieces of land when the financial resources arc 
not going to be there to develop that land.

The question of a willing buyer and willing 
seller, as advocated by the leader of the New 
Kenya Group, is out of the question as far as 
the African masses are concerned. We feel the 
Government must get land somehow to resettle 
these people who are becoming now a social 
problem. If we do not do that 
future of this country is going to be very bleak.

On the question of lilies, Ihc conversion of 
leasehold land now into free title deeds. Africans 
arc completely opposed to that. Wc feet the titles 
lo be given might be w anted now to try to help Ihc 
future Government, when the future Govern
ment. which will be the real Kenya Govern
ment. wants to carry out reforms, and 
these reforms will be contested in the inter
national courts of law. But it will be much 
belter to wait as far as the leasehold being 
converted into free title is concerned until wc 
have a real and genuine Government for this 
counuy. This would then help the panicky Euro
pean farmers in this country. If wc do it now and 
then it is upset afterwards it might have wonc 
repercussions than if wc wait. But what I want 
to make perfectly clear is that whatever Govern
ment might come into power in this country 
and whatever reforms that Government might 
want to carry out in Kenya, that Government 
would not be blind. That Government will 
have to reckon upon hard economic facu. Tbey

The Africans buying land which has nni country or the promotion
boujht hy ,hc OovOTmcnnSiv “■« «>«
vxry .«iou, sriewnce. They resird tad « ito
o>™ m .hi. counlry, and ihc)-do no, « how Sfo™. ’“»>• “O"''™'
ihcy eould ever buy Ihe land Thieh w” on™ ™ in Una
their own. They do no, «e ihe rearon why womV?l tT* TO*)' »"
they ahoold buy that land when they sm nothins farroen o'? I'OPO- The
uVr*!'" ““'■''""■'ni took i, o«" S ,h™c who ar.':;ft
.a r.et whieh the Go«mmem mu., reckon vodd "'f! •>=,1 l>opa that there
tat h'^'rr?""''"* nwion of butaE thatfritaeL^^- 'iiinEC. they had hopes '

____^» ..«ri™», J|y,Jhis 1 do .oo, mean "^ S
«y thal the European who has been oavine mi. w j Europeans had Ute
ptenuunis for a piece of land whieh die Gov'ern* *■“ wrong im-
meni is going to claim should not he Preamn because whatever political chancea are

::.';si?bi,!,;*'is^ S:y“a?STe‘r„e;

|Mf. MuUnil What I want to say lastly is this, that many
alw.i>s move towards democracy. Therefore those people deplore the African polilkians in the
friends of ours, those families, who arc afraid African areas. Many people say the Africans now
of a democratic Government in this country say, leave the politics to us, and not to the
should actually, it they wish, leave the counlry immigrant communities, I think the point is very
now. and then let the counlry move forwards in dear. Even if all the Europeans or all the Asians
confidence. What I want to make perfectly clear could combine together in one political party in
is many African poliUcians in this counlry arc ihis counlry they would do us no good in this
determined lo see that we have democracy in country at all. What wc want are two or three
this counu-y, and m a democracy the property political organizations in this country, very strong,
of an individual will always be respected.

|Mr. Mollnil
than an asset now. I share his viewa completely, 
and the hon. Member for the Aberdarcs who is 
so despondent should be bought over and let him 
leave the counlry and jgo and settle where he 
wishes In rather than disturb the Kenya atmos- 
phcrc,

Mr, Deputy Speaker, as far as the Africans are 
tonccfncd, they have mixed feelings as far as 
these two Papers are concerned. On the question 
of opening the Highlands, that is welcomed by 
everybody else in this country, but what 1 want 
to make in my speech today is that'we look upon 
the opening of the Highlands as an economic issue 
and social problem rather than opening the High
lands for the sake of opening the Highlands. The 
Highlands have been an age-long political jargon 
in Kenya politics, and let me hope that this is 
Ihc end of this poliUcal jargon in Kenya politics, 
and from now onwards the future will be on an 
economic basis rather than making the Highlands 
a political jargon in Kenya politics any more.

i;-
r
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which wc accept as individuals. If we do not have 
There arc fcan, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that *hc European should join a

Kenya becomes mdependent, and it is com- 8''^" organization, or a group of European 
ing intotfcalization probably sooner than many politicians should join an organization as a group.- -
of us think, that the Congo scene is going to "‘ih ‘he fears which they have got. that would
take place in Kenya, but this is most unlikely. ‘l«lay ‘o Ih'* country. What wc have lo look 
Those who want lo see that there is no Congo for is thal Kenya politics should be divorced 
in Kenya please,Tofgoodness sake, why do wc’ from our land. In Kenya politicians must look
not work for it now? If you are afraid of the upon the future of the counlry as a whole and

not of the Individual race or tribe. What is going 
10 mar this country, if wc want it to be marred 
at all. is sectional thinking and tribal thinking.

liIonce
r!

IIUiink the M
Ifuture you must get what you do not want.

If you arc clear minded and you want a demo- 
aaiic future, for goodness sake let us start now.
If anyone s,ands in ,he way of land reforms As long as »e look to racial groupings or tribal 
now iha, the present Govcmmcnl is trying to groupings sve atc not going to get anywhere, or 
bring forward, I think we will be intensifying the even if a given group says, "Wc, as Europeans, 
pressure by the lime we come to Independence, will stand for X. wc w.nnl ^and development.
Whatever the Government is doing now it is unfortunately nationalism is an inevitable force”, 
doing it as a safety valve, it is making a safely You do not lake steps for nationalism. It is 
valve, so that by the lime wc come lo indepen- dictated by the atmosphere and by the political 
dcnce we will not find that pressure, and I thlnk tempo in tlic country. These forces arc created 
any African Elected Member, or any African every day. and the pace of independence- of 
politician in this counlry who wants to sec Kenya will be dictated more by the pressure at 
changes in the new Kenya, while opposing certain which ii is created In this country polilically 
aspecis of this White Paper, must accept that the rather than by any individual politician in this 
land reselllcmcol schemes must be carried out country. In fact the Irouble- in the Congo arose 
right now. There are Africans, Mr. Deputy simply because the Belgians never dreamed that 
Speaker, who want them to be carried out. and the Congolese should be independent. They had 
if there are any African politicians in this coun- never bad it in mind. It just bounced on them 
try who do not want these things to be carried Ukc thal. Here >vc arc much clearer. 1 think the 
out now, they are actually Bating against the British have got Kenya and when I move-around 
odds, bix^se-wfaen you go through Kiambu, Fort the African continent I find that Kenya is much 
Halt and North Nyanza right now the Africans more ready for Independence now than most of 
icll you: "When are we gening these settle- die countries which arc already independent in 
ment schemes? Wc want to get a piece of land Africa. Our problem Is that the Europeans, the 
to have a livelihood." Therefore, as far as open- Asians and the Africans arc not sufilcicnlly integ- 
ing the Highlands Is concerned, that is a clear rated to think as nationals of one counlry. 
case. Land schemes, settlement scheme, let us 
do them also now, but ns for the money which 
is being borrowed from the International Bank _
for Reconstruction and Development I would integration and racial or tribal dismtegratlon in 
urge the Minister for Agriculture to bear in mind Kenya. Ihc belter it wlU be for thb country. With 
that the Government should not concentrate loans ihese remarks. Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 reserve my 
into the areas which arc now being grant-aided, right to note these.
Md if wc wanr a better tt,, Temparery MlaKtcr tor Fiaaace .ad
fanner in the Atncaa land unit Uevelopatenl (Mr. Butter); Mr. Deputjl Speaker,
a loan on long-tertn 1^ «o. h' ^ , h,d intended to apeak in ihta debate, but it
ptece of land there does appear both from what waa published in the
Mmeone who la hvmg in ^e l^«.^d not „hal some hon. Members opposite , .
«e':^7ng‘“ot H^vc »id that they have misu„4e„tood the per,^ S

f
When one comci lo look upon the settlement 

of Africans in Ihc Highlands. 1 do not regard this 
as an ivsuc where everyone wants lo say, my n:; 
should alio gel there, but it is lo allcvittlc ihc 
social and economic problems in Ihe congested 
African areas at present. The Africans in various 
areas of the Central Province and in my 
constituency. MaragoH. Bunyorc and Tcriki, ..... 
finds that these people have not anything lo live 
upon. .Many .Africans in my own constituency 
have moved to go to Uganda and Tanganyika. 
I hope the Minister for Agriculture after Ihc 
passing of whatever Onlinance they want to’push 
through Ihis House will make these settlement 
schemes available lo these Africans who are now 
desperately in need of a piece of land to till.

I
nice

i

{
own
one !i

I
Wr. Deputy SpeaKe/{Mr. Conroy) le/t the Chair]

I]

i

Now, Sir. on the Congo. The sooner wc banish 
these things, the sooner wc look for political
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rn>e Tctaporary MlnUler for Hnancc and prriod.*’ He wtnl on lo say. Sir, and I quote:
I>eTtlopinenl| ‘'Arising out of the di»cui?ion$ we have had with

frctlydearitafementibyrnyhorufricndtheMinU- Her MajcMy’s Government we hope that the 
ter for Agriculture with regard to the financial lidc balance will \x found for the rernainlng period.'* 
of the varioui tculemcnt Khcmci which he The sum to which the hon. Minister referred it 
eaplaincd to the House. In particular in yetter* that described in paragraph 5 in chapter HI of 
day's i:aft ^fthvn Stamtard it -was staled that the Sessional Taper on the Development Pro- 
£3.000.000 had been allocated from Colonial gramme, l‘;f-0-63. There it was stated that the 
Dcvelopsnent and WelLarp Tundi for the peasant Kenya icrrilorial grant from the C.D. & W. Vote 
sculcment scheme. The hon. Member for Mount for the four-year period from 3lst March, 1960, 
Kenya referred to only £6,000.000 being available to Jlst March. 1964. was £5,000,000, and 
for land purchase. The hon. Member for Dkamba that it was proposed that some £4,560,000 
congratulated the.Ministers on raising the money, of this grant should be used during the 
■|*ho hon. Specially Elected Member, Mr.,Blundell, development period, leaving £440,000, foe . the. .. 

- this morning also appeared to’me to bclicvc that ' first nine months of the next development 
the money for these schemes had been raised, period. It is this £440,000 that we Intend now to 
The position was pul quite clearly and corrcclly devote to the st.iri of what the hon. Minister has 

• by my hon. friend In his speech and I would like described as his peasant settlement achcmc. We 
to quote from his speech and also from a state- have every reason to hope that the necessary 
ment reported in the f.Vru Afrifan Siandnrd of funds will be found both for the start and the 
trHiay's date by the .Secretary of Slate.

iMr: and not only lo accept but Indeed to Initiate, ihe
boldly, particularly al a lime when emotions have changes Ihemselvea and show thi! they mean to 
had the upper hand in people’s altitude to this right the wrongs that have been perpetuated since 
most vital aspect of our cxisteoix in this country, early in this century. But what do we find? The 

No«, Sir. the European 'community have Prupo»til progrenive pollcio are opiwsetl on 
caitrcsKd their fean ant), indeed, they are’ one.prcteal or Ihe other. Let them ihow by »-ord> 
touilcd to do so. They seek assurance from those end deeds that they mean lo tmpicmcnl a new 
people who are going lo lake over the destinies of Pol'ty “nd make others feel that Ihey^will treat 
£ii country io a few years. 1 wonid like. Sir, In '\'r'“> equals and work as equals in the pursuiU 
pay tribute here to the Specially Elected .Mem- "Jieh wultl ot benefit-to tho cou^ u a 
her, Mr. Blundell, for what I thought was one comes^use_^ of
of the best speeches he has made in Ihis Coun- P/aJU™ whteh will have succMded in breaking 
cil I admired his courage and it was heartening ?!!"r *1''";
o feil lhai.lhere ate Eiro^anV iff this «untr?'»W“'';>’ "™P'' 

who arc prepared to think boldly and to accept I*'®'' 0PP0«unily is lost lo them, 
the changes that are not only inevitable, but Now, Sir, talking of confidence, it has been 
which must be implemented If we want to live -said that it is a two-way trafllc. Indeed, Sir, it 

..wM Kenyans together. has got lo be mutual if it is to be of any use or
,, o- T ___ « lif.i- benefit (o the citizens of this country. Let the
However, Sir, 1 was a litUc disa^p^imcd Sir, who claim that they are the

although I should have expected hat--m the ^ .p^^^cs
speeches of the hon. Members fM Mount Kenia
and the Abcrdara who “Pf”®"' 'h' ’ Ibis panicky altitude of talking of compensation
they were invited and indeed, encoura^ to gup,a„,eej. Yes, and the African leaders al 
stulc in this country. Indeed-and what did they time'must say categorically that they

arc going to respect, indeed, tHat they mean to 
respect, the sanctity of titles and Individual 
property rights.

continuation of theve schemes but 1 do not want 
any hon. Members to be misled by what has been 
staled in the Tress.

rirslly, with regard to the yeoman farmer 
scheme, the hon. Minister for Agriculture stated,
iitl hm. Minister referred lo theWill come from the loan of £3,150.000 on which i ,„,i nili- ii. c, .u . /wtnnn u. 
the House has already Iwen mforntctl. t his loan If ®? V h' ^i’ ^ 
it conditional on the p.itlicipalion of inicrnalional ^ 1
finance, Dcselopnicnl by mtneii, assisted owners, !* ‘"'I “ “
and tenants, ssill be financed by developnten
loan, from the £.f.00O.«Xl tor sshich appiStion 'I*?"*-'?
has been made lo mlctnalion.nl soorccs'- Refer. ^ confidence which exists in the future of otir
Itng lo the same matter io a svrillcn reply to a !“
qoeslion in the House, of Commons, as repotted i" ' Uf^rr'^ '' ^
in today, Lm Alricm Stmt,ford. Mr, McLeod ? 't™' ”/ new farmers in Kenya, but
said; •■Ihe Kenya Government have appiled lo dfuTlT?.' '“• '>5'“ "“"S' .
Ihe Inletnalional Bank for a loan of £3,000.000 lo S vt- , ®'beme is now a gleam in the eye
teJeveinp farms in the Highlands for Ihe more oL ortl'o'f n“t"‘^ m’’.- ‘'a”’ '‘c
mlcnmc Klllentcnl by good farmers of all races. "<>1*
Iho British Goscramciil has already undertaken i, . “"e of them lo the
to make available to this scheme Exchequer loans “ ' ^ "'^**«*
of £3.150.000 up to 31st March. 1964.” Wc can jnio believing that we have already
therefore s.xy, as staled by the Minister that we provision of this finance. _

"f H" b'»i«i>'s D'Pd'f Speaker, i beg to support.
Qosemmen conditional on Ihe paiticipation of „
international finance, and application for this has . c {* Electoral Area): Mr.
bean made, and we have cscry reason to hone ii principles inlio-
thai the money will be forthcoming. Government in the introduction of

On the peasant settlement scheme, as 1 have mt nL debating
stated already, the Alrican euer- «1
day in Ihe leader ,l.aled that £3.1100,000 had been v. “"<1 iusticc and.,
allocated from Colonial Development and W^b 1.1 m\If ’i """ '"Iroduced years
fare londs. This. .Sir, is mil correct. The hon Irel.r 1°"^ *“>"8 today.
Mmisler said in his speech, and I quote- -SVe lidlnL ' 'S'" main con-
^liraate that a total of fS.tXXi.OOO will be needed proHeZM'l'm “PProach lo land
for this scheme m the firsl three years; Money lor wondlrfi i ^ use of this
the Stitt ot this scheme ssill be found from' the stanch m h " '® "earteniog that a
balance of Kenya Colonial Dcseloivnem ,nd ti “> '«< bn these sound lines.

-bnded to ..serse f. the ^ ^S

do?

[Tfie Drputy Speaker {Mr. Webb) left the Chair]

[The Deputy Speaker {Mr. Conroy) resumed the 
Chair]

But room has to be allowed. Sir, for l.'vnd 
reforms. For how can you justify the holding of 

. t. u- ». particularly wfhen
They made the ownership of land in the High- whatsoever is made of them? It cannot be jusli- 
lands exclusively European, and called the land p,j economic or on moral grounds,
the White Highlands. They denied the use of conditions have to be created to settle
these areas to non-Europeans and then intro- landless people on land wherever and-in
duad the idea of racial segregation as between whichever area it is available. I cannot see how 
the peoples of one unit, the British Empire as it peasant farming can be a disadvantage to
was known then. Then, having established that cecnomy of this country. It means that all 
doubtful, privilege, one now hears Idle from these people arc required !o make thei rcontribution to 
leaders that "they arc the only people who have ^hc wealth of this country. The new schemes 
contributed anything worthwhile to the economy which have been envisaged by my hon. friend, 
of the country. How much belter, 1 feel, the Minister for Agriculture, will solve many of 
economy of tl^ country would have been if all pressing problems, particularly that of un- 
the peoples were allowed to participate in the employment and, what is more importanl, bring 
economic development of these areas: produc- greater happiness to a large population, for the 
tion would have increased, the balance of trade greater good of Ihe country as a whole.

L“vfur„’cx?'tSc™cSirm!L^t“din7or!bis ,Now.Sirxomcof« 

wav nv^l^ht und h.n noriak^^^ the citik ttnd foroight. How much I and many o.lherx
for Ihe economic dcvelobmcni of Ihis country; have admired them and their wonderful'character
Ihi p^li“ irfhtro'imizeV^^^^ of th^c of tenacity

S=“:aSiSvFiiS’ - r.s.s^s'.s,s,«r2

no use
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T. iMfljor Robert*) and jusi for our communiiy and also wbal
it p^fcctly clear that in Iheir opinion to eapro- we consider is right and just for other people;
priatc land from European fanners who they and we feel. Sir. that by doing so wc can come
thought had too much land, to give it to their to an understanding and that we can go on and 
own so-called landless people so that they could that we can work toother for the goodwill of 
practise peasant agriculture, would be expropria* everyone in this countty and bring Kenya to be 
tion in the public interest. Those arc the state-' a prosperous and happy country. We have never
ments. Sir. that cause us to have this fear and ask^, we have never said that we wanted to
this lack of confidence. dominate anyone. If the hon. Member could read

Sr. if wc could imt have, a period of lime. whM we have Mid in our pimphlcl, he would 
and know that we arc soing lo have a period of ‘he* ““I i> perteUy true, and 1 Juggat that 
lime, and know the pattern which the future he take, off hii dark glaoe, and laej clear onet 
would hold, then 1 think we could work towards Now, Sir, 1 must return to some remarks made 
it and that wc could create the goodwill that so_ bj my ,[jotuJriend, the Member tor Nairobi Area,- ~ 
many people are always taikmg'about.’Bur,'Sir, i regret, Is not here. Sir, he referred lo
these schemes, good as they arc, as well thought something which had nothing to do with this 
out as they arc. are valueless unless we can have debate at all; to an artificial force beyond the 
that period of time. I do plead with Her Majesty’s control of Government which would indulge in 

^.Government just to do that one thing that will 
restore confidence and that is to make it quite 
clear that we arc going lo have that period of 
lime.

going to give this matter the very deepest con
sideration at the highest level and would have 
available the highest legal advice possible. After 
ihat. Sir, wc heard the hon. Member, the Minister 
for Agriculture, say that a sum of money for 
rrscltlemcnl and development, amounting to 
£14,000.000 spread over three years, was going 
to be made available. On the face of it. Sir, it 
sounded very heartening. It sounded like half the 
amount over a period of three years that we had 
originally asked for at Lancaster House over 10 
years but which, unfortunately, due lo the inter
vention of one particular delegate at any rate, 
was finally reduced to £5,000,000. When wc 

ry,-..'0t-:thisvjand-'or'Ours,'-whtch-wT“call*“ examine the amount of money aVailablc'w-c find
that it really is very close to that £5.000,000, 
because only £6.000,000 of Ihat amount of money 
is actually to be used for the purpose of land 
value stabilization, and that. Sir. is completely and 
utterly inadcqu.sle. My colleagues and I warned 
the Secretary of State at Lancaster House that 
an offer of a sum of £5.000,000 would in no way 
restore confidence, that it would have the exact 
reverse cffeci and create a panic; and that, Sir. is 
what 1 am afraid will happen when people realize 
that the true figure of £6,000,000 is the 
which has been stated in this House.

|Mr. Pandyil
take the only example of the Congo, because it 
has already been emphasized that the condhions 

\scre djlfcrenl. But let ijs remember thethere
heroism of the i^cple of Dunkirk and the 
struggles of the Battle of Britain. That is what is 
required from the British people to make Kenya 
a truly belter and fitter place to live in for all 
the people in this country, and not only for those 
of one race. That is what was achieved with the 
co-operation and the joint enterprise of many 
who believed in similar Ideals at that time. Let 
us see that spirit of realism and co-opcralion in 
joint endeavours for the betterment of this

j)
* I I
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I
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Kenya. Let all men of goodwill who wish to 
find common solutions to most of our problems 

• work incessantly for the betterment of posterity 
and then we shall have some satisfaction for 
knowing that wc have done something that really 
was worth while.

!.
toting guns. I presume. Sir, he was referring to 
a speech made by me at Nakuru. I do wish he 
would not jump to erroneous conclusions and 
would take the trouble to find out the true facts of 
what was really said. He is not the only one, Sir. 
There arc other people in very high places who 
have jumped lo conclusions without having the 
good man^n lo find out the truth. Sir, 1 do not 
Intend lb go into the details 6i what I said in 
this debate. 1 gather the hon. Member intends to 
raise the question at a more appropriate moment, 
but 1 would just like to say this. No mention was 
ever made by me of raising armed forces or* a 
private army. Mention has been made of organiz
ing persons of all races in order to assist the forces 
of law and order by looking after themselves in 
the event of certain circumstances arising which 
would make it expedient to do so.

Let us justify this talk of decency, good 
behaviour, equal treatment, and Western stan- 
Jards. by our own example and action. Indeed, Sir.
I would say also that our African friends should 
help lo cicalc such conditions by making such 
speeches as svili make those people join in with 
them in leading Kenya to the high place it is 
destined lo pl.iy in the affairs of this part of the’ 
continent. Let them co-operate with all citizens of 
like ideas rcgardlcs-s of race, and reap the benefits 
of our joint endeavours for all the peoples of this 
country.

Sir, 1 beg to note. • , ,

Major Robert! (Rift Valley): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, while 1 was listening lo the very 
eloquent speeches of the hon. Mover and Seconder 
of ih'i Motion I thought for a while that 1 was 
Uitcning to fairy stories, I am not for 
moment. Sir. suggesting that the tellers were 
fairies: 1 should hale to see tilher of them in the 
prb of faints. But. Sir. something was missinn 
from those stories. It was the conventional endine 
which ts usually “and they lived happily ever 
after . Perhaps the reason for that is because 
l^y WTfc not quite sure who were going to live 
happily mr after. Sir.! came lo this Session with 

o^car.-ng a glowing rocket or comet.
1 '■■“I'of » >l™p

- ^ 'f'f' S‘“f suitniml
' “T '* in this. Houk and m Ihc House of Common!, oai. ihai
: -oiild rrslorc confidence, bm il was nol for some

. .me after ,he slatement bad been made Ihal 5 
ceibred lhal .n fact it ms that statement. As fat

Hw M»iat). s Govemroent Mn: scry perturbed 
rrgardms tht, question of laud titl7

Now, Sir, as regards the details of these two 
Sessional Papers, I do not propose to go into 
them bc«»use the Kenya National Farmers’ Union 
have produced' a very excellent memorandum of 
which my hon. friend, the Member for Kiambu, 
placed Ihc details before this House yesterday. 
1 am very grateful lo Government for the con
sideration they gave lo the original Kenya 
National Farmers* Union memorandum, as a 
result of which wc had Sessional Paper No. 6. 
j do ask them most strongly to consider the 
second memorandum which relates to Sessional

amount n
I

When it comes to the question of deciding the 
amount of money required to stabilize land values 
and to restore confidence it must be related lo the 
period of time which will exist between .. 
and complete independence being granted lo this 
country. If that period is to be a short time then, 
Sir* the amount of money must be very consider
able. If it is to be a long period then the amount 
svill be very small. I am very doubtful if much 
of It indeed would need to be used. The real 
reason for the lack of confidence in this country 
has nothing to do with the breaking down of land 
barriers: u it that people fear Ihat premature 
independence will be granted lo people who are 
not ready for it. If. Sir. the British Government 
ssou d make it perfectly clear that the new Con-

mere will be a further period in which there will 
Government, with Her 

Majesty s Government still retaining control, then 
LT,s’“ 'rill be reslortd

lik^ M "iU be noihing
Sir Ihtnih.! V 'f'®' ““unmeet

a mad rush to cash in on it.
dcn« “"I.”''* “f "bx indepen-

f'Xly based on toe 
^ »bo, during this

dtbalc, have over and over again alrcssed toot 
w tuve go, no righl to our laS. toa^

,n dopme. toal a, Uncos,„ Hou« ,h^ r^S

now %
Paper No. 6.

Now, Sir, there arc two matters which have 
been raised in this debate by hon. Mcmbcn on 

• this side of the Houm which I think were aimed 
at me personally. Although I feel that they are 
completely Irrelevant to this particular debate, 1 
will ask your permission, Sir, if I could very 
briefly answer them.

The hon. Member for Nairobi West claimed 
that European Elected Members* opinion was 
divided into two categories, those who think they 
can do best for their people and Kenya by look
ing around and finding people of other races with 
whom they can work and with; whom they can 
speak, as against the others that believe lhal they 
can do their best by being exclusively European. 
Sir, the hon. Member, who stem's lo love indulg
ing in self-righteousness and whose halo I some
times see glistening above his head, was referring. 
I presume, lo my colleagues and myself of the 
United Party. I do wish he would not distort the 
true facts in order to make capital from his poli
tical opponents. Sir, wc believe that we can do our 
best by standing out for what we think is nght

Sir, I think II is a great pity that personal 
cks have been brought to this debate and 1 

really wak somewhat surprised when 1 heard the 
Specially Elected Member, Mr. Blundell, after 
making what was a most constructive speech 
resort to making a bitter attack on my colleague, 
the Member for Aberdare. 1 do think. Sir, that 
that attack was most unjustified and 1 see no 
reason why one should be rude to one's colleagues 
in this House. •

Sir, the hon. Member on my left seemed lo 
Imply that it was the icttlera who created the 
White Highlands in this country. Sir, It was Her 
Majesty’s Government who created the While 
Highlands, not the settlers at all. Sir, we arc 
not opposed lo this policy—I have not heard 
any European Members on this side of the House 
oppose the principle behind these Seuional Paper* 
during this debate. All we want. Sir, is that they 
should be somewhat more icallstic. 1 would like to 
reiterate Ihat they can only be realistic if their 
tenure is to be for some considerable period, but if

t atla5\
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL J4S Mi'ihn^ ' Ft i its» ^iMnd Taiitn 146—iMnJ TtrtMiv 144 niU1 ,'!sliilphc iSiinister for Commerce lad Iiidasi7| mcnt is unawire of the disputes that have arisen 
speeches to be made on any^ing relevant or for a long time with regard to lands in-(his 
remoidy connected with a topic and there has country, but 1 would rather insist the disputes be 
been a lot of talk as to what we shall do with handled through a court of law Instead of some 
ihc African tribal lands and so on. But that is of us trying to believe the lands are not In dis- 
not essentially a part of the two Papers we are pule when practically the whole history of 
asked to note. My own point of view here Is Kenya’s politics has been on the basis of disputes 
th:L that what is interesting is that we arc the question of land.
looking at those lands which have been outside j would like to go on to look at the question 
African land units and w^ are looking at them of the liming of Ihc schemes proposed. Already
with the aim of sctUing in them Africans who our ofllces—our political pfflees, that is—ore
up to now have been concentrated only in the so- being visited by many people who want to know
called native land units. ...............................

Then we come to the question of title deeds, scheme.
1 personally do not understand why confidence- who is in OoYcmmtnl.askmg.me:~*How-do I 
in Kenya’s future is to be based simply on the answer them?” People have already seen in 
position of a legal document which may record Daraza that 60,000 acres, or so many 
a 999.ycar 16.186 called leasehold or a freehold will be dished out to the landless and already
liUc. I have more faith myself In the indepen- P«ople are coming to look for a clue as to how

tftDcc of Kenya and that the people who will they will be selected and how soon they can
be governing the country when it is independent 8Ct into the Highlimds and get themsdva a

. will be people who will not wreck the economy farm. I hope the timing of these schemes will be 
of this country. I prefer to have faith in men clarified by the proposer so that people may 
rather than in written papers and. if I may know how soon the landless men in the sirccu 
uv so. I cannot beUeve that those people who can look forward to being a pcaswl farmcr^ilh 
have been involved for a long time with Ihc more than subsistence land m his hands. That, 
ilruggle for or the activities qf bringing about * think, is particularly important, this question 
independence in Ibis country and who still con- “n* concembd. the povwty
tinue to want independence to be hastened could sulTercd by the landless people today is so gr^ 
be thinking only in terms of independence with- that all must be done to get ‘hem land m there
out having economics in their minds. I believe, areas outside the African land un ts « won «
and 1 know that the Minister for Lands will possiUe. I think to 0PP0«frssK'rrzi.rr/r;:',
libk. Thij Government, like all other govern- the secunty of thu county. . ^ _
mcnis, cannot completely tie the hands of the The hon. Specially Reeled Member, Mr. 
succeuive OovemraenU which will come to Blundell, talked of willing hujTCT and_^willing 

■ Kenya after the neat clectloni and the cleciinnr Mllcr. Thii i. a concept that Is going to be quite 
after that. This should be claridcd by the pro- difficult to drry out for sometime in lha country, 
poser of this Motion when he replies, to indicate Blundclli I said N,
that Her Majesty’s Government or 'ha prr^J for Commerce sud ludnstry (Dr. -
Kenya Govemmeut "’.'V"™""?' ,hc Kiano): I am not necessarily speaking against
what »e arc doing today is the last step m the B|„„dell. ft is going to be a dimcult concept
question of land poUcy. I think that any Govern- « because much of the land in the
menl will have Iho duty African units b held on Tribal traditional bases
sceording to its osvn poUcies. but what is ^mg Af^ j„^i,id„al man in a tribal area decides 
done today is simply to Bad vrays of ""“hn* ^
the urgent part of the land problem m Kenya. ^ ^ he would be risking the fact
I would like also to request my colleague when ,r may not he able even lo useThai
he replies to clarify the Goveruments P”"'™ ,j„d f bayo a feeling that IfTny friend,
with regard to the bnds which Sif Specially Elected Member, by some method
to be in dispute from the point “f " a„^her got himseU a man from Fort Hall
how disputes svilh regard to ownenhip are m . Kai„jin area to sell him a
tended to be settled in the future. My B,jt be might And it nty difficult
feeling is this, that di^tes with ' fj, farm it because the people around would not
owner^p of any prop^ shoidd retUri luTarm rtco^£,‘'B.e vaBdily of The
through independent courts of law. I do notbelicve“l do Ml think, that the Kenya Govern- tnmsaeuon.

months, so itiiny years, without any piece of land 
they can mU their own so that it is 
this Council to do something Id* enable them to 
make a living. In Nairobi they cannot come to 
look for wujk because of the many signs of 
"hukuna iazC ^hich >ou find even in ihc most 
prosperous
think of a who might have had no Ucd 
before the Umergcncy but who might have .been 
doing some business in Nairobi to feed his family 
and then perhaps might have been picked up by 
Operation Anvil or Operation Jock Scot. His 
business failed and he came back recently from a 
detention camp to look for work in Nairobi and 
did not find it. He found his family dcstitude. 
To that person we must give some answer as to 
how he can keep on being a peaceful and con
tended citizen in this country. To me landlessness 
and unempla)men( are social and economic dis
turbances in this country'. They are so serious 
that 1 am surprised that people who talk of the 
importance of security in this country are at the 
same lime casting doubts as to whether or nut 
we should rcscule our landless families in parts of 
the Crown land in the White Highlands. I find 
myself making a mistake calling them the White 
Highlands because 1 note in this Paper they will 
no longer be the While Highlands. The sanctity of 
the While Highlands has now come to an end.

IlkbHiv Roberts}
a IS ctfil) to be fix a vrr^ period, all the work 
and aU the tflori pv', into it will have, been 
wasred.

Now. my bon. and gallant {ricfHl, the Member 
for Mmat Kenya, did rtadTo ihh House a legal 
ojsnion. Sir. 1 do hope that Govtro^ni will 
eiamiae that legal opsnioa and I quite realUe 
that Tt ;t mU one opinion and that lawyers do not 
often a|Tre Bmongs iherrsclves. However, I think 
It would be of some valia if it were to be 
studied. One thing came rather clearly to 
me firm Ji and sinck me rather forcibly 
when 2 hetri him read it, and that there 
does not seem To be rooch advantage in 

—converting otic'ii leasehold land 16 freehold. 1 
agree that Government have increased the period 
oI lime during ahidi a leaseholder can opt to 
chanpe 1111 title t.i freehold. They have made it 
fisc years. Bui 1 would suggest to them that 
during these troubled limes ii would be far wiser 
if they were to give a ten. year period during 
which one could opt.

Sir, enue again i*e are being asked “to note” 
a Paper in this House. It is really getting most 
fashionable tn the last few months to note things. 
It makes it awfully difficult for us on this side of 
the House to be able to stale whether we support 
It or not; pafiiculail). Sir. in this case, when after 
ibis debate we shall have no further opportunity 
10 debate the fmaT details of the new legislation 
which will come into force as it is to be an Order 
in Council, Now, Sir, 1 do note what they have 
said and I ask them to .note whal we have said 
and I ask them to note the K.N.U.F. memp- 
randum. But as I feel so strongly. Sir, that the 
schemes outlined In these Sessional Papers will 
be of little value unless we can have that period 
of lime when We know they will work. I 
express my feelings by opposing the Motion.

Tbe Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 
Kiano); Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I remember a 
sutement made yesterday in this House from the 
opposite iklc that perhaps it is more difficult to 
fee a district commissioner than to be a Minister. 
1 do not know whether the person who made the 
statement has ever been either but 1 can say that 
when discussing a difficult subiect such as the one 
we have today it is certainly more difficult to be a 
Minister ih.in to be a district comraissionkr.

IIary (or
11mf'*

:!F.i 31of oLf industries and businesses. I can 31
11
mhow soon they can participate In the selllement 

had a person from Nycri yesterday 3 5 liSIIr
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U III feel, therefore, that whatever is done by 
this Caretaker Government, we must keep in 
mind people to whom poverty is a big bi^en 
on their shoulders. We have for a long time 
called for the rereliTcmcnl of the landless. We 
have for many years looked upon empty lands 
and have suggested for a long time that we 
should do something to make use of them by 
settling the landiM penons who find it diffi
cult to find a living in the towns. From that 
point of view, it was significant that an announce
ment wws made that the resettlement of those land- 
ItM people will be poHible throu^ the Kheme 
mclioncd by the Minister for Ajricalture. I 
remember somebody—1 think it

IImh!
if!

m
must

I .■ ■'

if
the Member for Ukambani—who implied that 
the introduction of the resettlement of the 
peasants was really a political move. If politics 
do not coacem themselves with the poverty of 
the people, then tho« politics are no good; 
whether it was done for political reasons or 
noL if It can benefit the landless fellow in • 
Limum^or in the Abaluyia areas—if it can 
Ixnefit him-ihcn whether it was done for poli
tical reasons or not would to me be irrelevant

The De.\l point, I would like to make is this, 
that ffiese Papers are Entitled Sessional Papers 
Nos. 10 and 6, Papers "dealing with land oulSdc 
the native land tmiis". 1 know we have to be 
penmsuve m this House and have allowed

was

; m
^ As I rise to speak on this Motion I have in 

( mind the majority of the people in this country
and fey that I mean the poor people who arc un
employed and who arc landless, who arc looking 
forward to some solution which will provide 
them with the means of living now. I can think of 
people in Umuru. in Kiamba. in the Abaluvia 
areas, in Fort Hall who have lived for

I
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Mr Illiindtll- Tlic tion Member muuIJ. no , I cl me now turn lo the olher question ot the
fin'''.'h:d't.one'ihsf'Stft^M u'rd^i^oi’oremoriorrbm"

aho fconomic, and I mu^t *ay ii Is very political. 
The MIoKler for Commerce and Indiufry (Dr. j jp political in Kenya that the speeches

Kiano):' Hie hon. Minister is not a farmer and (jjjjy or which will be made later and
therefore he,cannot quite educate you in this ^hich have already been made—as my friend, the

Member for Central Province North said—will 
not necessarily be speeches based on economic 
logic alone. I think it was the hon. Merrsber for 

The Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. Central Province North who said that logic is for 
Kiano): As much as the changes in this country the lawyers and most of us arc not lawyers. Whal 
are being talked about, we must keep on rccog* I have in mind Is this: it would be wrong (or 
niring some of the hard facts in this country and people who jKrhaps do not want to see the White 
one of them is this, that if these changes in land Highlands broken up or who have not fully 

-will-involve -land'units considcred' by-specific—appreciated nationalist feelings to speck'in any 
lrib.ll groups as'their lands; It will be most manner which would worsen relationships in this 
prudent on the part of the Government to carry country. As I have said the only fair and firm 
out cslenslvc consultations with the tribal groups basis of confidence in this country is the ability 
concerned before they take any step if we do not of those who take over Government to run it 
want to create new disturbances or new conflicts well. I hope there will be no implication by any 
in this country. I know, for example. In speakers from now on implying that perhaps 
appreciating the cheers I.have just got. that if once independence comes we are sunk. I am sure 
we are to take people who arc landless in the when I say that no fair democratic government 
Kiambu District and seek lo settle them in the will ever bring about reforms to wreck the 
Nandi Hills, unless the people led by my friend, economy of the country, that I am right. I know 
Mr. arap Moi. approve, then Government will as the Minister for Commerce and Industry that 
find it very difficult. Therefore. I believe that I have the hard job of proving the basis for con- 
whal must l)C kept in mind is the fullest possible fldcncc in Kenya but 1 believe in the long run 
consultation with the respective people. that th.it confidence will be justified.

[UK MlitWtr for Cranmra and InJtBtrjl that he hu bad to play on an extremely uicky 
ibai whal ts being Abated today does not bar a wicket. Ht.hu only very recenUy crossed over 
future govcmmeiil from carrying on land reforms from this side of the House, and t must uy it 
which, I hope, will bo land reforms for improv- wiis an. extremely able and skilful performaneb 
tog the economy of the country and for increas- that be has nbt eatea any of the wmrds (hat ^ 
ing the productivity of the country. There b has spoken in the past, and yet he’has contri- 
nothing implicit in these Papers barring a future buted, I think, very greatly to helping restore 
lovcrnment from carrying out such reforms: i confidence in our aflain.
_ I note that.

I should also like to know, or to note— 
benusc I do not remember bearing It from the 
speaken—but 1 hope in the reply I shall be
able to know or to note the fe^gs about le- ... ., - .
«,ti™.m or Ut. «,Uemcat o.Whatever .....

A revolutionary step was being taken in'throw
ing open the White Hi^lands lo settlement by 
people of other races. After the Lancaster House 
Conference X was hoping that some of the pro
posals, the limitations contained in the proposals 
would be removed, and that there would noLbe 
so much of the restrictions which appear in the 
Papers on acquisition of land by people of other 
races. At the time the first of these Papers was 
published one of the criticisms that was made was 
that no practical steps were being taken to pro
mote the settlement of landleu A^cans in the 
White Highlands. That defect has now very 
largely been made good by the statements which 
have been made by the Minister for Commerce, 
setting out the ways in which It is hoped to prac
tically settle Africans on the land, and although 
the details have not been given, we have becU 
told about the necessary finance which it is hoped 
to get and told in a genera! way what sort of 
schemesil b hoped to brlng'abouUv. . .
; An hon. Member: The Minister for Agriculture.

Mr. Nazanlb: By the. Minister for Agricultdre.
I stand corrected, arid I thank the boo. Specially 
keeled Member for the correction. ^ .4

Now the hon. Member for North Nyanxa saii 
that while he was in support of these schemes Jie 
did not think that we should take money.but of 
the country or pay for the sctlleirient of Africaiis 
on land in the White Highlands.vWell, if younre 
not going to pay for the acquisitioD of. these
lands. I can only see one .other wsy. io which _....
you arc going to acquired I«d, and;that Is
by expropriation, and so if thcre.Is no^olher------
alternative; then surely the only way to make land ....
available for Africans and oihen. ln the White 
Highlands, b to acquire it In the .usual way. 
that is by payment of a fair price for those lands. 
Therefore, I have found considerable diffleuliy 
in understanding the attitude, of .some;of, the 
African Elected Members who propose; 00 the 
one side that we should settle Africans oh these 
lands, and yet oa th? lolhcr side; say. that vm 
should not pay. for. th? acquisition of. these, lands.

!'

regard.

s;r Chatifi Markham: You arc a leader! There his been a great deal of general .dts- 
ctmion, not strictly within the limits of the two 
Papery but nevertheless very pertinent to n dia* 
cusslon of those Papers. When the Bret of these 
Papen was published last year 1 thought that the

[
1

r.
putes exist, with regard to land. 1 have personally 
suggested that such disputes', should be settled 
through a court of law. It is beside the point, 
but I think it has not been fully clarified b^use 
the debate has gone sometimes outside the scope 
of the two Papers, and 1 believe while these 
proposals do not fully meet all the problems 
we have, and abo knowing that more anil more 
reforms will have to be carried out later, 1 do 
wsh that the settlement scheme for the peasants 
will start as soon as possible, and then the 
mechanism of selecting people will be clarified so 
that the people who today have nothing lo live 
on will have something to live oa 1 must say, 
for example, in the Central Province, the land 
consolidation has done away with the old system 
which wc used to call "o/jor’, the sort of people 
who used to live on somebody clse’s land and 
were allowed to live on it, but since the land 
consolidation has got rid of that system the people 
who were cfioi are now in such dilTiaiUici that 
unless they are employed by the farmers they 
have very litUc alternative of making a living, 
and those people, those ahoi, and the squatters, 
the proper squatters, have been expatriated back 
to the Central Province and they have nothing 
to live on:-and they arc the people who arc 
looking at tfits scheme with a lot of hope. 
And I do hope, I do wish that wc shall hw 
more as to when it will be started and what 
mechanism will be used for selecting them, and I 
do say that whatever other feelings one has 
against these Papers or for these Papers, this fact 
of the settlement of the peasants must not be 
blocked by this Council it this Council wants 
to be responsible to the majority of this coun- 

;iry, and .the majority of this country. I am sorry 
JO wy. is very poor, and we must do somc- 
;ihing Ip help it
' Mr. Nanreth (Wralcm Ekclotal Arex): Mr.
Deputy Speaker, I should like to pay a wm

•tribute to the Miniiter.for Comrocnw who has
just spoken, for. Ihe xpeech which he has "ladc.
■,I think that he has rendered
-rice to the country, by what hq has ,»ai^ * “9''^

t'
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Noting these P.ipers. 1 would like to summarize 
whit I comidcr to be the main points in it, not 
so much because of accusing my colleagues of 
giving ilifficuU speeches but because 1 think there, 
lus.becn so much debate sometimes on irrelevant 
questions that I would like to clarify from my 
point of view what we arc being asked to note.

cu rt. .u x< Ik VI . K 1- . * ^'^8 asked to note that asSir Charicx Markham: No Inbahsm! from now the Highlands will no longer be ex-
The MInbtrr for c/mmcrcc and Industry (Dr While Highlands. It i.i going lo be an

Kiano): Before I interrupted m>-5clf, 1 was talk- developed but the exclusive possession
ing about the importance of consulting the people by one race abne is a foci that
concerned. I would even like to make it clear that fought against for a long lime, what wc
it Is still an interesting question In the minds of '^^oicd has now been achieved, and I hope from 
many of my colleagues as to just whal areas shall not hear about things like
Government has In mind for this resettlement wnctiiy of the White Highlands. Thai has
scheme. I am sure that both the prospective per-

~ !;r '
of copuilljlion wilh ihe people concerned In he n,oW™ r !’ c f ? ‘ *'“8'[let. 1 do hope lhat «het! Ihe Chief^^'.-, v Ihe problem fully bul I do nole lhai landlcB
iperli In IhU debile he will slrets or clarify thee (omTrnswrr bcTore'Ih''? u "r’’"'
v.„nu, ^inls n, ,0 Ihe area, eonridered. and an ro„e anaZ r^^r" h';'.'can ,lre“,Tuo" uf'e

from the speech made by the Minfater for Lands

Sir Charles Markham: Join K.A.D.U.! 1

The Minister for Comroerw and Industry (Dr, 
Kiano); Mr. Deputy .Speaker. Sir. I belong to the 
Kenya African National Union and 1 hope that 
wc shall not use the debate in this House to 
try and catch Members for one party or another.
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Now 1 »!uU conjoc A® wflSlOT it a Lie less strong, and then you havesrs'^c
ronrrMr4«SS5s:

SI rt iU ?h.Ml»" t« «^«’‘ >^“‘’" ""' ■'* "" '"““"‘S'P'‘’P''=
— ta"lM“AtrtcullUrt OT^nanct TO acquire Uni

«nd to enror® lYOper toast* K It is nccesra J I ,on,g these Kibos Indian farmer*
the prenrbion* of that Ordinance could be ,h«bef they attached importance to this que»- 
tilhmed up. lion of having reitridions in the way of consent

There is at present a commiltee under the amoved, and they said they did. I said surely in 
chalrmanihip of the bon. Specially Elected Mem- jhese day* the prejudice against Asians has largely 
her, Mr. Slade, dealing with landlord and tenant dhappeared, and did they not fed that they would 
legidation. which abo could make a useful con- ^e able, if they so desired, to get the necessary 

I iribulitm to promoting proper land usage. In the consent They said no. they thought there was
I result this requirement, that consent should be ^ deal of prejudice, and that would
j given by a divisional board to a transfeT of land Hand in their way, to I would ask the Minister

held on leawhold, this, In eJiKl, will be a resiric- Yery careful thought to Ihiv whether it
lion which will be exettised ^ the members of really ocoessary to have all these dabomte 
one race, certainly at the initial stage. Now provisians for consent, whidi are certainly going 

lity is the one community whidi |q increase expense and delay transactions, when 
hathad no rermation of land made in its favour, m the present circumstances, 1 would suggest, that 
and the result has been that It has, in the ^st. is no ml necessity for that consent
been kept out of a vital industry. Where Asians 
hasx fartried land they have often done so vrith
conspicuous success. In my own constituency at . « , .
Kibi you Uxt fartnen growing sugar cane who d«cuss tl^ Papers now. and we ihtraU wdl 
have got exeeUem producilcm out of their land. »of ‘n® next Goveronttnt to come m Wore 
Ycra has® had a logar-canc factory ul up in that ^nd proposal 1 am certainly not in
area which prtvlous to acquisition by an Indian jrwment with any such altitude. 1 think it would 
comuny bad a Jallure in l^opeah handa ^ * '“Y *^ous mistake lo postpone the disinxs- 
U you examine the next door to these woo “nbl alter a general elecUon. Candidates at 
farms held by the Klbo* Indian farmers, which Scnwal elections are apt lo make very liberal and 
at® held by Europeans, you will probably find, jmconsidered promises, and the result would be 
so 1 have been told by those faTmers. that they y®“ would have Membcn who would come 
ate not able to get M^lng like the production House with promises hot on their lips,
lhat the Kibos Indian farmeia get, in fact they they would be compelled to do one of two 
have not used the land for sugar cane, although thmgs. Either dishonour the promises they hid 
il it excellent land for sugar cane. nude m the course of their election campaigns,

’Now . the Aslans do need positive encourage- dishonc^ themselves, or a great deal nl 
ment to lum to farming. They have bmi dia- be done to the country by carrying
couraged in the just, or they have had no 0“* ^d or bad promises. One these Qdnga 
encouragement, and this miriclion, this necessity ^“d wrtainly occur, and it is far better that wo • 

/ of obtaining the consent of these divisional boards, . . discuss these nutters calmly and sensibly
il not likely to operate as an cncourageraent to this House than wait.to discuss them after a 
Asians, if il is not strictly necessary, (hen 1 suggest election, with a good deal of new
that it should be givTo up. Al the present moment will be consnitted lo tmposable
there is certainly nogreatpressurc for iheaequisi* Ptonttwa.- ; ' •
fioa otM, Md jphe AFimlimt Onllnwre Vnicre Ifciiai mKrat,

cod J ir^crafly ttTVe (he purro« of pro-^ nimbcr of p'rara, »rt sfSmSns BOW
teiint ihe Unil ice «o icuon nhj ihcre should on the horao of neiil 
ho ihi, teqtdmneM ot (he eohseoT of (hesedW- jnn oeXe ftc ^^^op^uTSe osS

nir. Naxarelh] ‘ given lo the need* of the Asian coenmuoiJy. and p
^niiatlon, an Impoitani orgamzaboa. whidb this lop-sided denlopcnent which b** occurred, 
occludes non-A&icans. You have the otl^, io which has tended-to keep the Asian community

I conseqnmce. not able to be really libenl in its out of land activiHes, will be attempted to be ad
B amsiituiioa or in it* policy. I.do not want to right. They need special coosideratit^ because
B enlarge on this lobjccl, bm such rada! attitudes they have been especially the victims of the past.
B are not necessary to achieve racial unity since 'and i. hope, therefore, that when detailed con-
M Africans have been assured that they will get sideration is given to these schemes, the needs and
m their independence. Racial unity might have been the diOtcullies of the Asian community will be
B necessary if it was essential to rromote a struggle borne in mind, and that that coaccnirtlloti
H (a indepcndcocc, but haying been assured that which has taken jdace in the Asian community
B they will get thaL and since there is no doubt towards the field of arihaos, towards professional
B they will achieve it, this emphasis on racial unity activities and trade and commerce and very little

il tthoUy unnecessary, and meanwhile, by ihh of it In agriculture, that.ihat.wiU-be.avoided in-----
emphasis on racial unity, by this highly nuiaUstic * the future, 
approach, a very great deal of econcmuc tod
commercial confidence is being destroyed and the There is one aspect of these proposals which 
economy of the country is being undennioed. A cause* me the most serious disappointment In 
gjeat disservice is therefore being done by African *h*t I feci that although the Government has 
leaders who emphasize the racial approach and acted with vision it has acted without courage, 
insist that matters of this son, which arc of prac- That is in failing lo declare null and void, 
tical importance, which are of urgent importahee. . or unenforceable, the racial restrictive covenants 
should not now be discussed. on land in townships. The Government itselT is

giving up these restrictions, no doubt because it 
considers these restrictions are against good 
policy, and because they are a wrong to non- 
Europcaos, but on the other hand, il does not 
propose to slop others from enforcing these 

. „ . . . covenants, and the reason it gives is that that
teK ftpen .. Jal .1 hai opcanl up Hick ^ lanctiiy of conlraci.
White Highlands, and 1 do not think it can for 
one moment be contended that it was not the

• ‘i I
il-

I-' :r.'» .'
J

^ '1

r
i
iThe bon. Member for the Rift Valley said (hat 

the White Highlands were not due to the white 
settlers, but they were the creation of Her 
Majesty's GovernmenL Now 1 feel that one of 
the very great services that has been performed by

1

i:
Now 1 would urge upon the Covernment that

................................................... public policy ove^c* sanctity of contract We ‘
European settlers that brought about the policy of exam^es where public poUcy overrides
Ihe While Highland,. Initially Her Majesty's „( coaina. Rent restriction Js one form
Goremroent introduced the policy but for many policy overrides .sanctity of con-
yeaij n-hen it vma ctiUdzed, and il was atletnpled inteiferes with the rent A man cad claim,
to he changed, il was (he European setUcri who j, can interfere with the conlraci he has already 
fought for its inainlenancc. fought for the per- ,nd the malting of future contracu.
petuation of every restriction contained in Out price control in war lime. You have
pohey, opposed not merely initial grants of land n„ny cjaniplcs of interfercnco with .what Is 
to noo-Europeaos, but opposed even transfeia called lanclity of conUaet To declare null and 
and Bcquisition of leaseholds by members of oUier one covenant In a contract, a racial
races. I do not think he can absolve hU com- eoveuanl, which engendera racial prejudice and - 
munity from the policy of the White Highlan^, constitutes a public danger, h no! <o Invade, In 
but I do not want lo dwell on the past. The point submission, the sanctity of cohlracts, but lo
is now that the Government of the day is jm- ^tracts, because the morality whkh under
doing that vicious poEcy which has been prevail- ues the doctrine of s»ctity is thereby served and 
lag for *0 many years, it would be unfortunate saved. The real reason; i feel, why Government 
if that undoing were delayed for anyiooger than ^gt taken this further step in declaring these 
can possibly be helped. co^-enants null and Toi^ is^that the European _ __

As I hnve reid.1t-a lhc Asian community wh'Hh i:t»hn^ 
ha. been the one community which has hsd no covenants. “ " ""J

- land reserved for Itself, and In fact, has been J'S?'u ^t oSherelndcd trera two large areas, the White High- Government (hat if re Mr deto si^ 
lands on the one aide, nnd the African reserves 
on the other. The restilt of that has been that
Sn't^SSi,; K"'tte';goTSIt“when SsS^SL?M™£.™d

- •reputinto-elfcct.iespreial.coiuiaeralionwnihc cntoitxnMt.rf (here xireotants, there-irsl^

fNow it has been one of the main planks of the 
bon. African Elected Members that, we should
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int Minister for Tourism, Gune, Forests tad from Ume to time it appears that further reform 
• Fbb^M] ^ ^ ^ i» desirable. Now this is a trtmeadpua itep iri
Oownimcnt which womd disrupt the economy land reform, but it is by po means the only .

one .that we have known in (his country. The 
The apprehension with regard to land rights in land reform was taken at the begin-

ftts been created by obscure statements which ”‘”8 ihii century and that was to uUIizo the 
have been made by several African Elected Mem- “n**- Her Majesty’s Government came
bers. and I do believe that if these could be l^iat the land was not fully
cleared up. that if everybody in this Council utUired and they therefore look the step of invil- 
ftxre firmly intending that transactions in the overseas to develop it That svas
future should only be carted out in a civilized «'P '« reform inXenya, Since thtM
and legal manner, every apprehension would be ^.n»ny other steps. Wo hare had
removed consohdatioo in recent years which has

done so much to bring about agricultural‘prp-_.....
My hon. colleague, the Minister for Commerce " grea and development; vt havc^how"gdl planned

rotational farming practice; and we now have 
a lowering of barters. Therefore, reform is a 
periodical requirement, and this is by no n^ans, 
of course, the last step in land reform which 
Kenya will seek, though I believe It is a very 
constructive and imaginative step which is being 
taken. However wisely anything or any com* 
modity is divided up between several people, at 
some stage or other, owing to various factors, 
there will become a state of disbalance. There 
has quite clearly become a slate of disbtdancc 
with regard to land and therefore it is timely and 
right that there should be a reform to adjust that 
balance so that the development of the land can 

Referring briefly to speeches made earlier In' go forward and be more fully complete than 
this debate by the hon. Member for Central it can be with the compartments as they arc ,
Nyanza, the hon. Member for Central Rift, and today. I do hope., though, that wo shall also not
the hon. Member for Nairobi Area, there seemed hear in future about the sanctity of the African
to me to be one feature common, to each one land units. My hon. colleague, the Minister for
of their speeches, and that was (bat, if one had Commerce and Industry, referred to these and 1
not read the Sessional Papers Nos. 6 and 10 and hope that he will support my application for a
merely listened to (heir speeches, one would have liitJe brackeo<overed, unused hilltop In the
got the impression that Government was intend* Kikuyu Reserve on which I can retire and grow
iag to introduce measures to create reserves a little tea in the future,
rather than to open them up for fuller economic 
utilization. There seemed to be from them scant, 
if any, recognitioh^of the fact that these Govern
ment proposals'are'introducing what is perhaps 
the most far-reaching and the most imaginative 
«cps in the history of Kenya. Each one of the 
hon. Members said that they felt the steps were 
inadequate. WeU, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that is a 
matter of opinion, but with the almost astro* 
nomic sums which my colleague in the Ministry 
of Agriculture has said he hopes will be available 
I feel that the step is a very great one, and, as 
the Edit African Srondord said yesterday, the 
step would be ‘'solid achievement’’ and about all_

. that the country could digest at the present lime.

» not an inatantancotu action, but it is, and it uni^ so far. a, we
trapiies, steps which are periodically necessary to stcnlc. But m my
the history of any countty. Land reform is not uKcrly wrong tad th^^m^of tot ^ 
carried o?t at My one toe. The process is that reserred land >n perpetmly In tweas far larger

They pay higher rales in many caws In conse- sbdc; Qucsiion!

?S”lhe"«^*'thaVhsve'ton ukenralthoush Mr. Niiatelh: The hon. Specially Eteed 
Ooverament Is to be commended for them, in Member. Mr. Slade, calls QuestionI WeU,
Ihit itielf it is not enforcing these racial diUcrent people might have dillerent osseamenu 
covenants, nevetihtlcss arc inadequalc. and a fur- on that point, but if it was m accord with the 
thcr step ooght to be taken in the light of the f„iing of the European community, then ail the 
present politkil climate of rendering alt these better. At any rale I think that the White Papers 
covenants null and void. The evil contained in do render a valuable service and,-therefore, I 
these racial covenants does not become sanctified am wiUing not merely to note this Paper but I 
by being included iu a contract. I am therefore am viilliog 10 give It broad general support, and 

■ deeply disappointed that after the Uncasler i sincerely hope that the poinU to which I have
House Agreement this further step aas not taken directed criticism will be remedied.
of revising the first .Sessional Paper in the second Minister for Toaiism, Game, Forests and
one that was published. I have also thoughi it p,j|„ries (Mr. Crosskill): Mr. Deputy Speaker. I 
very unfortunate that leading African tocted speaker who has just sal down has
Members have not used IhU opportunity to a very valuable contribution to this
restiwe confidence by giving assuraneea ihabland , ea„„o, agree with every word
lilies will be tes|«led. but on that point I should pa„icuiar. perhaps, the epithet
like to thank the Minister lor Coimnerce for yy,,;,. Highlands
stating that m regard to land titles m dispute, the ^ ••vicious” instiiution, because I think that
way in whah the matter s to ^ ^'all with is applicable, I do
by a decision of the comls. If shat is she ooly agree with a great deal that he has 

.way In which lilies will brought into dispute, rlieulae. Sir. I believe that he has put his Huger 
and if thal deelaralion of the Minister for Com- ^ ‘a bension
liierce is suppo,led by 1.1. colleague, I Ihmk we White Papers and laud trans-
shall go a great long svay to restoring confidence actions in the future 
in Ihe titles granted by the Crown. 1 hope, there-
fort, that before this debate closes we shall have > Wievc that the hon. Nominated Member, 
an assursnee from African Elected Members that Or. Ismail, was quite weong when he spoke this 
they agree with the view of the Minister for "taming about the •■tussle" between the Euro- 
Commttec, and thal it is not their intention at community and the African community. I
any time to call Into/dispute any land titles believe, also, the hon. Elected Member for the 
except through the coilrts Eastern Area. Mr. Pandya, was also wrong. It

eSrare by d°i!diri?rqr Vfintag th^ ^'cve'«ho'’op^p“c^S'?h"
area where they say that land U in dispuil To ™ jhc whK‘h ‘TS’' '1?' T",'"-* 
bring into issue the whole of the land in the I”''' '5“ ,"
Colony or the whole of the land in the White LZikTiPr ^r i" .“"7''/°
Highlands is, of course, to bring economic chaos Bu, ,he bin si f s “'I “ ?*'”•
into the counuy, and I hope sincerely thal they 'j'’' >>« .J”' •
will use any oppotiuoity thal may scem^to restore anLfejT J? ,1?' “ “™ngthe sanctity of titles. , *PP^bcn*ion, and that u .the doubt as to the-

-'^n-generaiT.houlIlike'toTxpress sup,»rt for dTcred" in Slutu?' Z au'to

sSSHSsSts
.aosernment in fact published that Paper i, did m “„t\reZwere“

df the country. •

!

icd Industry, said that he thought that w should 
irly on the good faith of the African people in 
(he future for our land rights. Well, with due 
deference to him, I should prefer all to have a 
title deed as well. Myself, I have a freehold farm 
sad from what the hon. Member for Mount 
Kenya has said about freehold titles it looks' as 
if I and one or two othera in a similar position 
mil have to negotiate a treaty similar to thal 
which the Masai will have to negotiate for the 
future; but I would rather have a title as well 
as the good faith; I do believe that it is right 
that wc should have both.
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: i Now the first step in land refomi in Kenya, 
as I have been saying, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
was when the Government decided that the land 
should he used and developed, and-when they " 
invited people from overseas to develop it. h^ 
cause they realized that land qua land is of little 
value unless it is developed. Land is rather like 
food: it is no good to anybody unless it is con
sumed and thereby produces energy.

Now Ihe hon. Member for Central Nyanza 
seems. In imply thaklhemctioii-by-thc.Oovcrnmcnt.- — 
at that lime in allowing people from overseas 
lo come in and develop the unsued land was 
wrong, and I felt that he would rather like 10 
see the land marked out ns indeed is Ihe area at 
the South Pole, where there are lines on a map
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The .House met al fUtcca mioulcs last Two 
o’clock! :

taken or recommendations mado with any ^direct 
bearing on Kenya’s inurcsts,. ! -

Mr. BliUMfeni Aruhif out of that repfy, would 
not the hon. Mctnber agree that In view of Her 

l,tfr. DrpuO'-SpcAter (Mr, Conroy) f/i ffte CAoiV) Majesty's Government's mlenllon to move this
^country towards independence it would be wise 
to associate this Government Inereasingty with 
the extemid affairs of thh country?

- » f _ v„ntit tmi YcJladay we heard > Tcty coojmioive ipeedi
(The MU^ for Toortra, Ceaafc Fottela Member tor Mcru arid .norher

•’>*‘'•**1 ' . w ih* ncmnla- from Uie hon. Mcrrtba fot Etnbu end Nyeri. 1

S^arand «^ic Govern- dcuimenl to «atcr calchmcnL bcca^. m the hon.
!!mi now rrorides. and we should haw had a and noble Corporate Member said today, when 
wimliiw countrv still being based on subsistence talking about water consemlioo, water is going 
^Sculiure- there would hate been no Nairobi to be the limiting factor in the development of 
odw^than a few cornigaled iron buiWings. There- Kenya. He ha* put in a plea with regard to water 
f^l Tnk that cT^body most agree that the conservation and forest conse^aUon many Uma. 
Oovemment took a right step, and the ftm «ep knowing full well that that is going to be the 

“ ■ was to uliliie the Und as fully limiting factor, and therefore we must not destroy
anything which helps us to conserve and collect 

. waur. Within those limits, of course, there must 
■ The results of that plan, of that policy, can U ^ fleribility. and so long as It is not going to 

seen today in the tremendous dcvciopnwnt of iw damage then areas which may be forest now 
economy of ihe country. NMkh thinking of the pojsjbiy be used in the future; but, as
development 1 always recall these two figttfo* bon. Members know, experiments are now being 
One was the Budget of Kenya in 1939, which is pj^fjed out to determine whether that Is so or not. 
not very long ago. and which was then only
£1,750.000; compared with that the Budget today Finally, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I think I must 
it something like £34,000.000. That tremendous support fully the feelings for the future expressed 
expansion and llie tremendous improvement in by the hon. Member for Nairobi West, and also 
lUndards of living and the development of wealth by the hon. Specially Elected Member, Mr. Blun- 
in Ibe country has been due to the development dell, who. I think, made a very fine contribution 
and utilisation of the Und. This development has indeed to this debate, 1 believe that they are both 
been not only of value to those people who have right in uying that our future must be worked 
been working those farms but it is. and has been, nut by common sense, by co-operation and 
of tremendous value to every man, woman and thought among ourKlvcs in this country. I said 
child in this country of every race. rather facetiously that the goodwill of the peo^e

I »ouU .Iw liVt 10 ay IhM the lend in those lh= fdlore ii not quite lufBcirai tor me to 
dej, «i not pren hut it WM leered to peoplJ, “«M.sh t„y nghl to my lend and tlal I j,ould 
end tince then «re heve now rteched the third “ «'“• However, I do believe
pnerelion of those fetmere. Thet lidd now "kI co^pcretion u the main plank
chenpe hendi normally ^ rale and therefore if ““ *'
any transaction in the figure lakes place It must 
be by a simiUf 
expropriation.

1'.

PRAYERS

NOTICE OF MOTION 
African Livestock Marketinq Orcanizatk^

—Loan OuAitANtE&
Mr. Swynaerton: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 

on behalf of the Minister for Agriculture, I beg
- - to give notice of the following ‘Motion:—......-

That, this Council notes that the Govern
ment proposes to guanntet an overdraft of 
£35,000 to be afforded to the African Live- 
stock Marketing Organization u working The Chkf Secretary (Mr. Coutts): 1 do not 
capital. In addition to the overdraft of £63,000 associate myself with the hon. Member's verbi- 
already guaranteed.

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts); Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, yes, but only if ir concerned Kenya 
specifically.

Mr. BlundeD: Mr. Ckputy Speaker, arising out 
— of that would-not-the hon.-Mcmber agree that 

this does concern this country in that it would 
substitute the benevolence of the British Admini
stration for the unholy dNIar? -

s.

IS possible.

■ , age.
Mr. niondell: But, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would 

like to recommend to the hon. Member that be 
should ask Her Majesty’s Government for tb« 
results of the discussion.

Mr. Tyson: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wish to raise 
an objection on this manner of moving notices 
of Motion, as I have done before, and—r-

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy); Mr. Tyson, 
you cannot object to notices of Motion; you can 
only give notice of your objection.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 118

Mr. DIanden asked the Chief Secretary it has

i.

The Chief Secretaiy (Mr. CoutU): We are con
stantly being told of the results of such dis
cussions.

Sir Charles MarUinm: Mr. Deputy Speaker, In, 
view of the doubts expressed by the questioner 
about the literal of certain Members of this 

. ,, - . ,. , . side, could i ask him if he has nr^ced the ipeU*
Sf“A™^n^'r„3lri.l^’',pS‘^l^m« i”* <■' « of .

Washington in November to concert economic, Mr. Blundell: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I—— . 
political, cultural and military policies for 
Africa south of the Sahara. Will the Chief 
Secretary state whether—

I

The Deputy Speaker (Mri Conroy): Questions 
may be addr^d Ip Ministere in respect of 
matters of adminbtrallon where they are respon- 

(ojihis meeting place at Assutant jjbie. The only other Member of this House to
Secretary level?; , -. - -------- whom questions can be addressed is the chair-

(i)lhis Government was consulted before man of the Kitchen Committee, 
the meeting?;

(c)tho Government has been informed of 
the results?

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): Tha hro. Tb« Chief Secrtfaiy (Mr. Coutts): Mr. Deputy 
Member will appreciate that the external rela- sir, the Government is very grateful
lions of this territory are the responxibfliiy of jQ^eed to many people In this country who have ........
Her Majesty’s Government and accordingly-Hec—y^^^jy fleal mth the influx of Belgian
Majesty’s Government frequeoUy exchangw refugees and I would like, with your permU- 
vlcws, through diplomatic and other channe^ Deputy Speaker, to nuke this slate-
on a wide range of subjects with the UnitM .. ..

with the discustions. but I can assure the hon. sudden influx of refuses, mostly Edgun, but

SPSS'S

I
■r Mr. Deputy Speaker. I beg to support 

ADJOURNMENT
of ule and not by

I therefore feel. Mr. Deputy Speaker, as I said ^ ^ .
when starting, that the hon. Member who has sat Conroy): I do not
down has put his finger on Ihe real point al i«uc, m.5J /*
and that H the manner in which land transactions * accordingly adjourn
arc 10 be carried out in the future, and it is on ^ V-m. in the afternoon of .
that that everybody requires an assurance. I do Tuesday. 26lh July, 
believe that any suggestion that land should be 
dealt with in any way. that it should be taken, 
away and not purchased, declares that whoever 
say*! to is basing his theory on either a lack of 

.;; comprehension of the past and of what the deve
lopment of that land has done to the country, or 
else through a lack of morality and lack of res
ponsibility. I do therefore hope that the assurances 

, that my colleague, the Minister for Commerce 
and Industry, asked for will be given by the bon.
Afruun Elected Members, who have 
back into the Council Chamber.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT 
Beuuan Congo Rjefuoces

' • i
fit!

.. i The House rose at twenty-eight minutes
past Twelve o'clock, . 'h
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now come
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ii; pflk, ChUf Srotunl orginiMlioM. Howcm much lappenlnsj in Ihc
Ld «.d .it, In^dition, .cvcm! circmft loid. Dinsu

£S£S1'S?^ £p£fiif%nmrn5;j ino;:
July, »nd tcHliy, a fortnight Uicr, about 2.500 In diUrtss, whoever they may be. 
have ctJlered Kcn>-a of whom about 1,500 have 
already left by air for Belgium or ihelr home 
country filling all vacant seals on scheduled 
filghu and a number of specially chartered air- 
craft

mr. Adalia] . • ^ - The present Oovemment conalsU of civil
Coming to the schemes menUoned by the hon. Vants who are regarded as birds of passage. Mr. 

Miolitcr for v^CDJtin^ not being a farmer I Deputy Shaker, I am saying that because, the 
tm not qualified to judge for myself how far Government at present insists ^ some civil 
tod how effectively they wiU help in solving servants. ' , .
ibe difficult problems of unemployment I am . ’

* moved to these thoughts, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Members: Some!
by the problem of unemployment in the Aslan ^ ^ ■. L , , . , .
community, o problem which will grow with Mr. arap Mol; And therefore it is not fair 
the-Pissage of time^ Quite n considerable pro- tell this House that their policy
portion of this community is. engaged in the Ibe present policy Which they are taking wUI 

trade nnd as artisans in the building in- ^ o" ^bc future'govemment. I am
dustry. In these fields there is already compeU- 8omg to lay this. Sir. The African Hcciod Mem- 
lion which will grow and gather speed and sire- consult the Kenya Government, and — -
tnd these people will not be able to withstand ‘be Bnliih Government to accommodate our 
iL These people are bound to be displaced. Now tbal in any changes that might take
ihere is nothing wrong with this, it is a develop- 'O might alleviate the present prolh
mcnl which is right and natural, but it poses lems which confront African people. Nevertheless, 
a problem which will require solution. As far Government did not in any way lake note of 
jj 1 am able to judge there is nothing in these "bat we have expressed, 
schemes (o oaver this class, these schemes are 
meant primarily for Africans and rightly so.
Their needs are greater and more urgent, but 1 Mr. orap Mol: The British Government has 
would ask the Minister to tell us if he has in assured the Kenya Covemmenl and those who
mind any scheme or schemes to cater for the are going to be seuled in the Kenya Highlands
needs of this and similar class. I feci there that what. ibe British Government has decided is
will remain only, three fields open to this class— that they will sec that It remains permanent
service, secondary industry and land. In all these and might be incorporated in the future con-
fields competition will remain; they will not be stilution. Now, Sir. If the Government wanted
competition free. Therefore all the three will to know our views, and if they had put out views
have to be brought into play if these people are in this Sessional Paper, we might have altered our
to be prevented roaming in the streets and adding views if we thought they were moving in the. 
to the already large number of spivs. right direction. BuL Sir, we arc loM here, or the

Govcmrocnl asks this House to endorse or gram 
title deeds or freehold lease to various people in 
the Kenya Highlands. Many ojf us have been 
complaining and: been: complamtng before the 
Government for irikny years, but Goverranent 
has never settled that problem, and the Oovem- 
ment tells uv how to endorse or to grant title 
freehold lease to those- who have been given 
leases for either 99 years or 999 years. Some

SIS'Hi !

1;
i'k

Mr. Mnntll: Mr. Deputy Speaker, urn 1 per- 
millcd In ait a quKlion on a point of informa- 
tioo? Sir. I think you have a ruling on' the 
bringing in of suilcajeK newtpapen,; etc. If 

. .. , certain Membcif are permitted to wear fancy
The brum of ibe «olk of coping mih the headgear, such aa I have on my left, am I per- 

refugees hal fallen on the Briliih Red Crrna m bring in a Flit gun?
With the support and co-operation of numerous —
Other voluntary organizations,- Government and The 'Deputy' Shaker (Mr. Conroy): Hon 
Service departments, and the Belgian Consulate. Members arc permitted to wear what they like 
To start with, about 300 refugees were accom- provided it complies with decency. I should say 
modated by private hosts, but then as the prob- the hon. Member to whom reference is made 
lem suddenly increased we had to call on the is in an excellent position to take a point of 
Royal Technical College, to whom I am very order on a division, 
grateful for accommodation, then to dose 
Nairobi Government European boarding schools 
a fortnight before the end of term and finally 
(o accept the kind hospitality of the Roman 
Catholic schools, SL Mary's and Msongari.

We hope that as there is no greatly increased
infiux of refugees that all those now in Kenya ... .
will have been repatriated within about ten dal's Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 note
and 1 wish now to pay a tribute to those who satisfaction the new land policy of
have helped. the Government. 1 support it fully and freely
•’ ■ and let it be noted, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do
' I irst, as 1 have said, come the Bniish Red Cross, this not at the crack of a whip or the threat 
Then conic the various other organizations, and of sack, but voluntarily and of my own free 
in particular the East African Women’s League, will and accord.

Table, which last body have produced volunteer avil
transport at all bouri of the day and night r of all fonrn, of
School Itcll,, loo, I iliink, daclYc a torfal cml discnmmation everywhere and
word of praiM for ,lRking to their posu and ’5' "i!? o'™ »"■<
coping with an unfamiliar problem. m the Highlands Progrea haa already

The tmhtancc i. not conUned (o Nairobi, nor “’'f Pofa» lmd with the
to any one nice. All down the route food, ' wi? S the .
accommodation and a»i,lance have been t^. ”>> '•'« remaining one.
^ing and gift, of food pouring into the Red ™nimail, to make on the
Crou In Nairobi have amounted to well over 100 Papeia IhemKivea, but I would like to
tona I am particularly graliOed that gift, have “Ptcaed by one of ihe hou.
come not only from the big commeicial houM, racially restrictive convcnantl in
and firm,, but from fatmcri of all racca, '““1'n‘ral arcaa. These. Mr. Deputy------
iMncans. Asians ind Europcans. AU hive con-^^'''“'‘"-k'^"‘"* °f dole inasmuch as they 
Inbuled: abagotpolalocshcrc,aslcetlhcre;half nm in tunc with the changing spirit of 

: V -a : individual African who !™'- an unnecessary source of irrita-
W had walked in from Dagorclli; two tons of ! ? a reminder of a slate of things that 

TOlte nwal at midriight to make up an craer- 'fj" I "ondcr if they scree any
geocy load on an airerafl. ^ful purpose cacepl as small satisfaction to a

horn African niected

f rtSI11 I1
iieu! ;i!fN iSi®?!iiAn hon. Memben Shame! > gMOTION 

Land TDiURC • *I(Cun/tnuuno/i o/ debate adjourned on 22nd, July. I1960)
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Now, Sir. I would like to make two points 

dear. I do not aik for anything for these people 
beeause they are Asians. As such they have no 
right in the country. Their rights arite from being 
citizens and nationals of this place, and as a 

.result of their discharging fully and in a satis- 
• factory manner their duties and. responsibilities 

os such. This is the basis of my question.
The second p^t I would like to make clear is people seem to be misled to think that the Kenya . 

that I do not want any schemes to be designed on Highlands are being opened, or the so called - 
the basis of race. I want them to be designed on -land barriers'* have been lowered. In actual fact, 
the basis of ecdnorrnc grouping. Finally, Mr. sjf, (t is being opened and then tightened up 
Deputy Speaker. I believe in the very wise words properly, which would mean that it would be 
said some time ago by our hon. Minister for impossible to undo these things unless one goes 
Commerce: “Lei us share In poverty.” May I to a court of law to challenge such liUes. 
add, let us.abo,5hare in out.prohlcim and the - vVTietrone hoti.’MemberftteniledcdThanhw 
responsibility for solving them. were certain tribes who were pushed out of their

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to support. land. Government Membcn questioned, but 1 am
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we do hot object to them pronjded we p!r. eraP Midi buir their nose* in their note*. Anyway. Sir, that
repnliof the diipoul ot ajiicuUuial land, the » by the way.
land wai classified intp four categories: Class A „. , - . '
had was sold by the Covcmmeni at 18 cents , Tl"* t™ land is most Interesting to mo -
OT aete. Oass 2 was sold at 12 cents an aae, t«ton. and that « that it has almyi
ind Class 3 was SOM at 6 cents an acre, and the •h' l^nd is a most emotional issue
fourth class was sold at 3 cents pet acre. The (or the Afneans. It is. h is so emotional tha 1

Sa^yS-^nred^t^^^^^^^^^
. d at 12 cints per acre. Now, Sir. the value of understand the English idiOTl I will exfdatn 

hod today might be £15 per acre; that is in the 'hat the man with a e^p on his >(>«'-Mer '* a
nun so beclouded by grievances, real or 

i„ I908 or in 1919 Ihc value might have been i^mirr^pr, that be U Incapable
- 20 cents an acre, and so on. Now, if I want to- ------ -

buy it today what wiTI it cost? I can easily buy ^
barbrf wire, 8‘house and some other things, but that Irap-
JO far as land is concerned I do not think that it ! have heard some most extraordinary views 
would be fair for the Government to sell it to expressed here during this debate of people Jn
Africans at Ihc present rale and, therefore, I am Kenya forcibly ejected from Iheir land; people
urging the Government to rc-lhink again about in Kenya who have suffered grave Injusiic^
this question of land, and I am not going to go There are different views on this thing. I heard
into the pros and cons about Und. My col- one African Member the other day talk about
leagues have expressed their views that we are looking back over 60 years of injustice, it is an
not in a position to buy Und at the morocnl, extraordinary sUlemenU because I cannot see any
and on the question of rights. Sir, we do not injustice. I look back over 1^ history of this
consider that the future Government will be lied Colony and I see a totally difTerenl pjclure. l
up or that their Hands will be tied up. We think sec the picture of the first explores who came
we shall be free to make drastic land reforms here and who opened up this country. I see Ihc 
ouuidc native Und units. . picture of many men of my service, the Royal

„ . . . . Navy, who have laid their bones oul here in
Ustly. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I do not want to ,hc ,i„vc trade,

go further and criticize the composition of the •'
Board and so forth because I do not accept the
Sessional Paper and therefore it would be Hamley: It Is nothing to laugh abouL
improper for me to go into the whole system of . J
the Scsirona! Paper. Mr. Deputy Speaker. i ociie c i.„,t,„
should like to end by saying that in order to I sec a benevolent Engluh Goverameot who 
rBloir confidcncti among the people in Kenya Ihe boiit a railway ftom nowhere 'o 
best thing is to ooniult the African people fully, provided the raooey Jf'
Althoush the Chief Secretary lias sUled that Uio down Ihc sUve trade, and, having.got, that, ran . ..........
African EleofS hSrs were fully eonsiillcd, way goiug fr™ nowhere

srir?i,TrMsrr!iS= ^ ■^ mo Minister for Und had jene to Br^n itrJlrrhcart^
:5^tirrdo::e'«‘'cron°?=:
OKOt has said. I have decided therefore to oppose ^^^ip on their

...-.......... ^ - ,bouMcrs but to lbok“arthis thing c^^
CapL Hamley: Mr. Deputy Speaker, ! would ^ jo dispute

like to say a few words on this subject but unfor- ihe dispute lies entirely with
tunalcly ] have made no notes and thcrciorc African Members. There should not be any 
what I have to say may be a bit disjointeo. j. ||,e African Members say
Nevertheless that has iu coropcnsatioos occausc ^ dispute they arc undermining the
I shall not have to keep mumbling through my the British sclUcf.
beard which is haU the trouble about the
acoustics of this House which are sonwtiroes
bUmed on the coosinicUon but which m my 

. opinion is entirely due to the way the Members

qirittir^itLnt nuking .ny trouble, utd there have proper eoosultution. >nd Ihs* wotjd mean 
tore «c are asking now the GovemnKnl to give that, unemployment or any Irmibla that attse in 
back that land, without paying a singt eenu any area in Kenya dou not allOT any paitm^

A .g. V c w I. tTeirNi I wim area but sITccls the whole country. I know, Sfr,
Another Vortion. Sir. is J^»P“***Hut certain people in Kikuyuland, jmticulari; 

that land lo ^ P""^'J'IfLimuru. aic Wog asked to leave their area*. 
Arid alio 1 should like to i™olmnKa^oi, fct some iu hundreds, and so oo. and 1 aympathire
;?:l\S“7S,not“cmion wht;Om— «"> 'h™ «' ^ght course,for
knowi very wvlL 1 say this. Tlw Government tells 
us that in order lo be settled in the Kenya High* 
lands you must gel a Government loan in order I had one very imporuol matter to say. As 
m develop it, or. in other words, you are given a human beings we possess love and mercy; those ,

_______ loan-lo-develop that'Iand,-and*you-repay'ihat--are important qualities of human beings. If the
loan wHhin a certain given date, and the land present Government is not sympathetic with the 
will automilicany become yours..Now. Sir-----

The Minister lor Local G<
(Mr. Havelock): On a point of order. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. I am sorry lo Inierupt the hon. Member, 
but could he repeat again those three names he 
gave us?

the Qoverament to take is to help them and 
scute them in some of the Kenya Highlands.

fint class category. But if somebody bought land

Africans, how can we be sympathetic to Euro* 
pcans in future it they decide now to brush aside 
any problem ihat we bring lo the Government 
1 am ^elating this, 'hfr. Deputy Speaker, lo 
Lembus right-holders. When they ask for more 
land the Government says unless you have a 
thousand acres no one will accept your claim. 

Mr. anip Mol: 1 have only given three as 1 “‘d once in this House, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
ctamples, and I do not want lo ray that only ihat Lembus right-holders made an agreement 
these three ate examples. Tinderet Nambare. 'vith the Administration in 1907. and for 50 yean 
Kaptagat Forest. Sergoit. Kitombe, Kapkoi and no single cent from this Government or from the 

• others, which will be lubmiUed to Govenimenl British Government went into their pocket by
way of educating iheir children, putting in roads 
or building schools or hospitals. If the Member 
would like lo say that they built any in those 
yean he had better tel! me so. In this regard. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, it would have been much better 
to release areas I mentioned before in order to

ud Leads

soon.

Aa hon. Member: Interjection.
Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Deputy Speaker, the hon.

Member is giving the recent history. In 19W the
Uasin Oishu were brought back from Uasin ___ _ -. .. ...
Oishu to help the British Govemmcnl fight J“’o«'®”»dence. Many Members la this House, 
against Tugen and. therefore, there were some at Speaker, spoke ot external confi.
Kilombe and some at Klptoim, and during those • mvtsimcnl, but what is very
limes they helped the British Govemmcnl to internal coofidenea first,
locate where houses were situated so that they mvestora will know exactly that
could quell the Rubles. That is the short hUtory , ™ “ *tabillty in the country and, therefore, 
of Kilombe. One should^hot r^ie recml history .Government to alter drastkaily
and say Kilombe belonged to Uasin *Gi$hu'and **od. 1 am not a racialbt
make us believe that this land belonged to certain one talks of a non-racial approach on
people and it was only an exchange of land, and ® non-racial approach lo certain things
what I am asking the British Government is that »n that. I am not against
»f a European farmer or settler was given any r® «>»ttmuniiy. but they are in a much 
particular land, the right counc to lake by the Poit^on so far as wealth is concerned, but
Bnttsh Government is to pay that particular !° that the While Highlands should be
person that amount and get that land back with* ■ Asians, Europeans and Africans,
out any payment. That is what we arc asking “ without thinking what is the cnix of
for. l^do nol.bclicve.-Mr2-Depuir5pcakcrrihat problems. Therefore. I am teUing the 
these half measures can help alleviate any ailua* Government now that what happened in the ’

confronts Kenya people. I have • ool happen in this country. My
there arc certam portions of land in dispute « that nothing should happen here in

at the moment, those should be given back create ilLfeeling or anything
Bm '^'■8‘W'lwU in thij countryareas wuhm Ihc KtJcnjm sphere of influence arc Governmcni creates that almosohcre.

' d“'"■'(to *ii> not be my concern. ^
-uyu or

Mr. inip Mol: ,Ha, ha!

Mr. mail Mol: Ha, ha! 
Mr. MoBro: Ha. bal

/>
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iCipL llamler] widespread, famine stalks the land and disease
ot thins Iho more they will stabilize their ow n is rife. What a price to pay for freedom I Indeed, 
future in this Colony. whether all that has been lost in the. last few

Sir, I support weeks, all that has been built up over yean in
^ ... the Congo, will ever bo rntpred in our Ufetime

Ml*. Shaw: Mr. Deputy S^kcr, I nw to note i, ^ conjecture. It wHl be diOlcult
»ith saUsfaction Sessional Paper No. 6. I have cnough.to get the capital to reinvest, let alone the 
alwa)-s believed that no country can be developed European with the knowhow and the skill to 
to its fullest econornic calent without the free Tctum after what they have suffcred-mostly 
flow of skflU and capital and no a^fiaal^ien. vvomcn and children-al the hands of the 
Here I would agree with the Royal Commis* Congolese 
lion and with your permission I should. like to , 
quote a small paragraph from that document: For, when conHdence is destroyed as, indeed,
• Wc think that there Is no hope of progress for it can be overnight, it takes years to„bund it__

~ Kenya except by its development as an integrated "upligaih,'Vn'd siatemehts'such as wThavo heai^ 
economic uniL'by the present policy of exclusive this week in this debate from the hon. African 
tribal reservations and under the various obliga- Member representing Nairobi Area do nothing 
tions by trcat>', agreement and formal declara- whatsoever to restore confidence here, for it has 
tion of which we were instructed to take account bech badly shaken, finily by a spate of irrespon* 
iif'our deliberations. Kenya in particular has sible speeches made from platforms after Lan* 
been divided up Into a number of watertight caster House; and latterly by the terrible 
compartments, none of which can be made ccO' tragedies in the Congo. For what business con* 
nomtcaily self-sfBclent and the frustrations of cem, be it Asian or European, is going to invest 
the last 20 yean have been largely due to the Urge sums of capital in establishing plantations, 
failure to recognize that fact” I think that is a building up industry and even businesses, when 
verv true summing up of the position of this Colony one of our African leaders states that the next 
and I would agree with the Royal Commission's Government may find tome of th^ things done 
Report in thaL although all those ignorant people, joday to be totally inconsistent with it own Ihink- 
Sir, who believe that the opening of the Euro- ug on the question of the development of this 
pcan Highlands is a panacea for all ills will be country and the advancement of its people. He 
dismally disappointed. Again I quote; "Pressure goes on to say that the next Government will be 

fertile land leads to conflict which is not entitled to take such action as It sees fit to modify ‘

Cpt. I!.m).ri Very funny. Dut Itt me tell you Oipt. lUmley: Sir. if Ihc/ li»<l no* got tte 
ihii; every lime you unilemiine the confidence tlmighty dollar viho would Itey ^e7 They 
of the llriiUh Killer you are undermininj .ould h,ve the mmrauniau and if th^^ ttie 
voiirMlvet \ communisu, Sir, then what would they have but

; ^ going back to slave trading, but instead of the
Mr.anpMot:Ha,ha{ individual master they would have the State as
CapL Ilamley: irbe African Members talk all ibeir master, 

over the country about tribalism and doing away 
with it. It cannot be done. Mr. amp Mol: Ha. ba[ 

aMr. hlallro: Ha, ha!Mr. anip Mol: It ran!
Capt. lUmIryt In Dritatn (or the last 500 or Capt. llamley: So what? It may sound mnus- 

400 years we have been trying to do away with ing to you. but it is a.fact. If you gel rid of 
tribalism in Great Britain. We have not done it. one European you will only get another one back.

______ Therefore, try-to gel the benevolent one lo stay. -■ ■“
You are try'iog lo undermine the confidence of 
the European settler and in doing that you arc 
undermining your own stability.

-'—Mr. at»p Moir Ha. ha!
Mr. MnUro: Ha, ha!
Capt. Ilamleyt Some of the African Members 

can find a kit more that is funny in my speech 
than I am trying to put into it. We have been 
trying to do away with racialism in Great Britain 
for many, nviny years, ever since 1604 at any 
nue. But we have still got it. We have still got 
the Scottish Nationalists and we have still got the 
Welsh Nationalists, who both want Homo Rule. 
Yet you talk about doing away widi tribalism 
here: it is impossible. The only way that you 
can make this country run is to weld those tribes 
mgether, nnd the-way to weld those tribes 
together is to have a calalyiL to have a hit of 
yeast that will m.-»kc 'the pudding eatable and 
that bit of yeast, believe you me, Sir. is the 
l-uPopcan settler. There is no other man who 
can do it.

Now, Sir, I do not look at this question of 
trying to gel the European settler lo stay here 
In the same way as some do. They arc talking 
about investments coming into the country. I 
do not look at it that way. You have got the 
investnKnt in the country. The investment in the 
country is the European settler.

Mr. arap Mol laughed.
Capt. Hamley; One docs not have to talk 

about trade, commerce and industry and invest* 
ment that way; as long as you have got a confl* 
dent European setUcr here, the other things will 
follow; but they cannot see ill Their noses 
are so

upon
essentially racial and would lake place between decisions taken to'datc. Not vep^ reassuring, Mr. 
African tribes even if there were no non-African Deputy Speaker, for intending investonl In fact, 
seiUemcnL” That is the poinL I think, that my a, a result of this altitude, uken up by so many 
last friend made in his very virile speech, of our so-called African leadni', today, one of

But land be it African or European owned, the largest plantaUons concerned in thU Colony 
must be safeguarded and, what is more as ‘“P *'
Kenya’s economy largely depends on agriculture ment. Yet another lar^ cracern, li^ time
its economic value must not be undermined 

fragmentation or bad farming methods.

^th'" ‘;Litt%^'7nnTauL°'Mns?ies"TaU asse’S Jnd war risks. Her^MaW. Go«ron,cnh 
owned and developed through Euro^^an sli hrto ta

rSrHIrssTST.; s.r,.5it?.£ssri:“.t.t."i
lpe":iwoCS“rhrroro'^;K?L'c^^^ BUI British nnns wiU get . no such guarantee. 
Look at what has happened in the Congo 

' disaster. Last night, I think, it was quoted on 
the Kenya Broadcasting Service's news broad
cast that as a result of 40.000 of the 80,000 Eur^ 

a total of something like

short that they cannot even sec the Ups 
of them! It is lime, I suggest, that they woke up; 

.that they realized what has been done for them 
and what U being done for them. ThU tribalism 
which they arc trying to do away with wfll other- 
wise bring them down in the end.

It is an unpleasant subject, but I ask you to 
cast your minds back-to the days of the slave 
trade. Wc talk about the days of the slave 
trade as the Dark Ages, but who were the 
niggcn m the woodpile there? It was not the 
European; he was only the middle man. The 
man who was at the bottom of the sUve trade 
was the Afn<^ who impressed his own people

yuu me. rtc nlmighly wiH r,?Zt'*S’'= ^nd I

'“hn«r ■:hhLnerhzvJi'
V I™ '‘tained the siLh. Wle"“^ni?°m“uilkillg

^ thTO hi« been many interruptions. riltu ‘*“8^ and’hoWever much they
• CapL toy Httler, Tie mere
&pti!„r

ejKUon from land, land in dispute and that tort

Mr. trap Moh Ha. ha! 
Mr. Mcllro: Ha. hal

Capt IlanUryt Very funny indeed. But a lot 
of people in the world will ngroc with me. You 
talk about what has happened in the Congo. What 
has happened in the Congo? Hicy have thrown 
•ml the European. And what have they done? 
They have asked another one back. And what 
have they got? insfead of the man who knows 
the colony and who knows the administraUon 
and who know the wa>T and the people of the 
Congo, they have got the almighty dollar round 
ihdr neck and, believe 
doUar hu 
got the

which, I nm sure, ciists today although we do 
not see much evidence of it in the speeches made 
in this Council.. . j ;
'' There is bound to be lack pf confidence when

pcans having left, _ ----- . , _
100,000 Africans were now unemployed. The 

•horror of mutiny, the terrors of the breakdown
.l'rope“^„5^5VbT"h“u£*‘K^ ntany Afrtrotri «y Ota. all |4nd Utie.
■population wm be noUitng to the horror lo come, let alone the future ones^, are in A great
■Mr DepuiY SpesSer,-when tinnnploy®'”* “ “f wlt" the European «etUer

\
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f^tr. Hcnnlnpl • Now ihc Royil Commit&ion wm wy crilfctl
conjraiulatc the hoD. Md gracious Udy who has of tho retention for so long of tribal aystcms of 
iusl spoken, 1 tbink she is the first Member who land tenure in the African lands. U spent <juito a
Jai spoken of this Report which h t-ery reicrant lot of its report ctiUcizing this itlenlion «ad 
and very important to the present subject. 1 would suggesting that something else Should have been 
like just to quote a few sentences which sum up introduced earlier. This was one part of the
ibc argument of the. Royal Commission—this is Royal Commission Report which the Govcmmcnl
not part of Ihc Report it is part of the despatch of Kenyw dhl not accept. They pointed out, firstly,
•which the-Governor of Kenya wrote when com* that there was no altemathe whalwer in the 

on the Report, but it is very short and it early days to retaining the African tribal systems 
does sum up the whole argument He says that in the tribal lands; secondly, that" by retaining 
the argument is this: “That East Africa’s natural those systems, the African had been kept in 
resources are relatively few and poor; that they security, given a feeling of security and jffotec*
ire ncsxrthekss capaWe of a vast expansion and lion umicr his own la,ws right upJo tho ^csraL^........ ,
inch an expansion could not fail loTratriforiTiThc “ r think fatbo' sirmiariy the creation of what 
whole region; that the key to this expansion lies somebody caDcd “the European iriW rc«rvc . 
in encouraging by every pouiblc means a change the While Highlands, as a result of the Carter 
from a subsistence economy to a modem cash Commission in 1932, also gave Europeans more 
exchange system; that in order to bring about this security than they had had prcviomly to get ot 
change every unnecessary restriction and sate- with the job of developing the parts of the 
ward must be lifted, and the rate of introduction country which had been, to all Intents and pur- 
of outside capital and skifis must be increased, ' poses, unused in the past, 
and at the same time the best use must be made so 1 sec the first wage, which is one which is 
of the ioleronl capabilities and resources of the coming to an end now. as the stage of giving the 
local East African populaUon." Just to read one necessary feeling of security and protection to 
sentence again—”Thc key to this expansion lies in everyone in the Colony, both to the AfriMnt in 
encouraging by every possible means a change areas and the European idunigraoU
from a subsistence economy to a modern cash jim other immigrants who have contributed 
exchange system; that in order to bring about ^fy developing the lands which wxrc previously 
this change every unnecessary restriction and unused and empty.
safeguard must be littcd".

doubi 2nd despondency. To my ■^y d Ounk. 
IMn. Sbi"! ^ n„_. i„s ihii is nol she lime for rejmsil in Ktnym
nmrtdonndromtnoldno^synntdaC ^ ,„,in8 time fOT the_qu»I.l>o of
one seems to forstt, Mr. Deputy Sj^aUr. tn t „( joodsnil d jH «>“»• For
it likes l»o to mike ebirjim and snlh^ two _ that sse gel to
iiil on both sides this tnultirae.ai eaperiment i„„pomible nfll
here is doomed to faHure. ,. ,hc speeches from political platforms. 1

In my part of the Colony »e are fortunate to „( goodwill here in Kenya.
have the Kipigis as neighbours; good farmers conAdence we

' and good neighbours, tseepl when we suAcr a despondent, steady the syaverer
their hands by too much mdulgencc m their quiper. remembering the words
national sport of cattle running. But 1 am sure .ay ; —
there are very few nuropean farraeri .„. „u|||er gives the nulch away
SlSSS-r .. !!l,^.^^onying.;......• ......... ....

hap. we an go with a lorl of liiiJ pra <7"0 ““ And win by trying,
the cattle-running when they have higtugrade 
slock, too. II might work cull

I
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ii iUMr. llennioEs: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 rise to 

support the .Motion, Perhaps I may start with a 
But isfegiiards against cxploiution. spccuh- personal remark, 1 have a very keen

lion in land and there must be for ereryonc. personal inlcrcsl in the present subject, having 
for while European farmers who were present at over the last U years in the Ministry of
the Kenya National Farmers* Union meeting—1 ^Agriculture and been closely concerned with land 
think it was last year, but I cannot rtmem^r i^jopmcnl in both the European and African 
whether it was December or January—when His perhaps I may mcnlion also that I
ExetUtney introduced Sessional Papw No. 10. Chairman of both the African Land
agreed Ip support Oovernmenl's prinaplc under- Development Board and the European Agricul- 
Iring this land policy they d«d not* agree that Board, which I believe, if 1 may
the Sessional Paper i^yided adequate safe- modesty, is a unique dtsrinction.
guards. So the Kenya National Farmers’ Union. ' ^
us we uU know, set up a working party which did I think many of the speeches we have heard,
an excellent job. louring the country, taking particularly last week, wxrc very thoughtful and 
evidence from many fanning bodies, as well as sensible and unemotional speeches on what wx 
individual farmers and all sorts of people ail ,aU know to be a very emotional issue. They were 
mxr the Cdlony. Their working party had a not all in that vein, but a large number of them 
liaison with the European Elected Members’ were and 1 think that that fact a a very good 
Organization and. after the collation of this omen for the future.

’•’“'"ea were eoncertted with 
ahiirt.|trra ajpecta of the future ao perhaps 1

n'd;’nk“'fuTthe m^an draneS^ «„d°Za'ZZ
points pit up in that memorandum and therefore .u ^ ^ ®
will go a long way to meeting the objeetiou. pul ' r'"^r m
forward by membera of the Europe^ faring ^
community. I think we owe a great debt to Z I'" ^foniinaled Memixr Caplaffl
Plaident of the Kenya Natiooal Farmera' Union P'""’
for underukmg this task and later to both Ml. * ^*'**'k that is a very good thing.
Peter Marrion and Lord Driamere for what they I *ec the proposals in these Papers as one stage 
WOT able to achievx in conjunction with!, our in a veiy long and sxry slow process. It fa an 
Minister fw Agriculture by the promiw of loans , economic process, namely the work of inu^onn- 
for Urc benefit of fai^ of all races in Kenp ing a large piece of primitive undeveloped Africa 

indeed, loans wh»ch will make possible the into a prosperous modem state. Now this fa 
implementation of the various schemes set out something which does not happen quickly. U 
in Sessional Paper No. 6. lakes a vxry long Umc and it is of immente

Lastly, Mr. Deputy Speaker, may 1 endorse to everybody aafi particularly,! think, . -
* all that Mr, Michael Blundell had to say in his African inhabitants of Kenya.

1ii11IS ®
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E'i Vi
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iNow this has been going on, this stage ol 

Now looking at the sugc \vc have got to in the security, ior a long time now, and I think it » SI

;

i nol tetaking Ihem down »l oil in thoie 
where ghn tribal lyalems ore atiU in full

ol icnuro were going to be inlroduccd into the 
country, and the decision taken, speaking very 
broadly, was that in the African hreas where
there were settled African populaUons the tradi* ,
lional. tribal conceptions of land tenure should force. /
be maintained and to Ihc other areas which were ^s-hat fa bemg done fa mtircly in 
Sactic^y mZti and empty the ordinary Brifiah with the Report of the
ljuem of leaaehold and freehold ahould ^ “JSjl'’Sh?eh w^e tad
brought in. Now the ellect of maintaining he md the ^
Afrian systems in tribal lands was to give the ,n the I^tJ;
.kfrkans in those lands the feeling of UKuriiy. of step now. pcAaps. tor three mnig To^ t-Mt

■ living in their own "glr&Zo^geTnllMJS. iiS

of the Colony was—one of the^ .-i.i and xtro fa bccatws a jreat many Africans. In.all .that it would bring to enterprae, capital a are begtontog to
Ain from outride, . ,

wo are 
areas

iKt'
I
1
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01)^ Uotkm^ /I,Tiicy arc nlhcr looting on it u ■ place when 

IMr lUnoln^l v each tribe can state ia data and tiy to tcep
the oU tribal systcros *'L*? ' Tut other people, -niat is the fmprraion ^

£HH2”S"m/S
tave come out and hate been out a «|T '» J vthat the Royal Commasion ot
lime and have done very well; so ttamt the ,commended that we ahould do. -niey
Africans are ready for this step m many ,„omraending getUng rid ot all the sale-
Usily. there is. of course, guards and compartmcnu-water-tight coropart-

. climate which. 1 am sure, mates the md system » ^ j„,(, „ free eichange economy,
of compartments by tnto buyer, willing seller" everywhere So I
dale out of sympathy (hint there is a danger in that conception,
ot people and tnereaong number, of people ^

^ ^ meoUoned ihc ihree, main steps which! see Jibe.....
-------Still. ahhooEh:wc-can-Uke-tbis step-today,^ and gave a

I he fact rcmaini that over very Urge paro oi an,ount of security and pfotccUon to
Ibe African areas we are not nubog any ciunie jhey got, on with devclopiog

• really. The old tribal systems wjuch ^-as n large, primitive piece of Africa The
when the Europeans first amved have t>c« r^
laincd right through the first stage and tn beginning to break down these com-
,iin going to be partmenls and move towards -willing buyer,
I thmk the stage we I* ® wilUng seller” over as wide an area as possiblehave finished with the first step, ^ ^

of the Colony. The third step is a long way 
Now the last step is still a very long way system will apply, we hope,

ahead. I think that is quite clear from a g^ Colony and we shall then have
deal that has been said in this debate. The j„ovcd to the final phase which is what the 
aim is a uniform system throughout the Colony. Commission of 1953 recommended, which
.*ind. as the hon. Mover of the Motion said, wc j, ^ exchange economy throughout the 
arc “converging” towards that aim, but it Is still 
a very long way ahead. What exactly that means.
I am not at all sure that all the African Mem*
hers who ha>^ spoken really have looked at Mr. Deputy Speaker, and I therefore beg to 
this very closely. It docs mean the end of tribal support.
exclusiveness, which is a long way ahead,.but „ twn* Mr n<,mitv ^Jwaker thankwe hope il will come someday. It means that Mr. Z^rud Detn, Mr. Deputy Speyer, ih^
"willinrbuycr, wiUins >cllct" »ill »pply in nil S'™' ' 1 would never mlch ypury
pnm of tbrcolony and |h.l them vrill be.no « 7 v™ >“» >«" ^S' '5°
tribal elder, ot anyhodp eta to aj "No. ihi, ?'“?*«' «“"> '>5' tan.. Membet sitfinf 
outsider cannot com^ fn”. The bon. and gallant “*•
Nominated Member who spoke just now talked 
about tribalism in the British hies. I am half 
an example of this because I am half Welsh. My

|Mr. Zafrud Deenl fail nor should it be the only object of the exer-
non-Huropcans by excluding them from occupy- die to stabilize the present iand values in tb«
ing urban and agricultural land in the Highlands, Highlands at the expense of remodelling the
The law segregating the subjects of the Crown social order and the policy seeking progress in a

_ conceived with complete disregard of the new mobility of ideas and people,
human rights and the dignity of- man.

100liwas
. , ... , ., , Sir, before I rit down I would like to say a

When you study the political history of this about some remarks which have been made
country, the events of 1903 are well known. In regarding land owned by the Asians. 1 think 1 am 
ihc words ot the then Commissioner for the wrong. Sir, in saying that the Asian com- 
Ptoiciiorale, Sir Charles IHIioll regarding the icp, ,ho Hag flying for Ilie last SO years
Masai, ho says, “1 can admit that wandering or more in trying to open-fhe Highlands for
tribes have Iho right to keep others and superior . people of aU races and I would once again say
races out of largo tracts merely because they have ,hjt once the land hunger ot those who, T believe,
acquired the habit of straggling over more land |i„<| ,oost ia salialied, then.there ahould be
than they can utilirc". Sir,wo hearihe voice of no racial barriers, no question that land In the
Loni Lugard stressing this same point in the same Highlands should be owned by Europeans, Asians
terms. The land which wc are told was unoccu- or Africans.
piod and waa later included in the Highlands of . t ■
Kenya was in fact utilized by the African tribes Sir, I would once agiin wy that having con- 
iiT what Is usually known as a rolalional syslem, sullcd and read through the fesslonal Papen. the 
Members may well draw their own conclusions mechanics of the Sessional Paper, appear to me
a, to how the original conception ot these Kenya very cumbe^mo fjr md.nary paoplo who cmoo
Highlands and the rest of it look place. The seek the advire of ho Itjal profession ata it
removal ot the racial barrier of land in Kenya may be that they will be debarred from owning

land m the Highlands.

&

if
now thinking. I

it

S.i'
I-I;way house; we 

wc are now getting into the half-way stage. i yit in keeping with the march ot limo and wc
breathe a sigh of relief that at long last this Minister for Labonr, Social Scenrily and
principle has been accepted without question? Ej„otu„n (Mr. Ngala): 'Mr. Deputy

Sir. the problem docs not rest in this partial .Speaker, Sir, 1 Ihink 1 must make it quilo clear 
solution. Land in this country, as in any other that the Sessional Paper that is under discussion 
country in the world, is a national asset and it now does not concern the native land units, it
must be utilized for the benefit of all. There arc says very clearly In Its title that il concerns land .
two points which may be borne in mind, by rc* ouUfde the native land until and about two 
distributing land for the purpose of resettlement speakers this afternoon have spoken orwiIllDg 
and making economic use of it The finl is that buyer wUHng seller and I think they had Ibe
e\cry precaution will have to be taken to avoid native land unita in their minds. But I would
speculation, nor must it be allowed to some form like to make It quite clear that iMi PaP®r does
of feudal system to take place which will aim at not touch the native land unlU as they are today,
eliminating the smallholders of land. The second Kenya Highlands have been a bone of
and the most imporlan! point is that genuine fqr a very long time, Sir, and the
farmers and those who need land most must have Motion has the unique merit of opening
priority ova allwiJthers. They must be able to Highlands to enable many
acquire land without cumbersome processes such to own, occupy and cultivate land in the ^
as the present Sessional Paper stimulates. It « Y^envi KUghlani. For this reason I think the 
feared that the mechanics of redistnbuiion of Q^vemment has taken the right step and it is a 
land will defeat the very object it is trying to though only the first move but it is a move
achieve, if the object of the Sessional Paper is to direction.. 1 do not think there would
do justice to the people of the country', then (he African who would be In a position to
interests of ownen of the undeveloped land j^is move sensibly and particularly in the
become secondary. I believe, Sir. that all unde- pf the many landless Africans who need to
vclopcd land should become State proixrty. wim settled on plots of land with a great deal of
of course, adequate compensation for those Irom jpgurity.

.whom thisland.is.takcn.-Thc.problcm of redis
tribution, however, is formidable but will , find 
its own solution.

fr:

ti.country.
This is a step forward in the right direction.

I-:
f
¥

:5

Ili
However, the principle, enundated in the pl*- 

anible in Sraional Paper No. 10 i, the turning 
gr.nJtather wa, entirely Weta «,<! he used to .I"®'«>' 'jf' of'
preach in Weta and he would bo regarded, I ‘'“'"r 5fT^
suppore. a, rery uibal But although there feel. ^enp. It haa taken vreU
ing, are uill there and wc do get Weta <>™ half a century to put right an uiopukaMe 
nXnaliim and Scottidi naliooaltat Ed ,o on. "hieh wa, perpetrated by l^tag the
in regaid to land there U tat this that a Weta- 'I J I ^
man can go Into England and buy a piece of the feelings and heartaches of Ei^
land there and the English will not be nasty to seeing the citadel built on tg.
him; an Englishman can come into Walts and disappeanng by
buy a piece of land, or into ScoUand, and thc-.‘"? “w* remind, the HoiBe..,ir is .not
Scots'wni nol bc nasty to him. This is some- allowed to own land m the

' thing which 1 think, as is quite clear from the the relegation to a third-class
• debate, h still a long way away. But what 1 think caq^d the biggest cdnirove^
'is disappointing is the irapresaon which one gets - ^ a^inst which an unremitting -
'that some of the African leaden are really look- was launched for a long time: . '
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*a^ M far « iht Cca^! ^ „„li be poaible I® £<«'«'*«■ I’®' pWteUr
TsTr^iBoi %t!:s> Kaa tn® ^ !„„„ of great <!elail and oH the ume of great

-3 of rhe "»Ste rp^rtanefto pnopl® »ho arc reall, concerned

ISit Mhin '!■' Cental Strip there ire Unut Sir, J »ouId lilc to
ore reiorded bj the cni« occnpann « » mill b“ ^ ,^1. a« the firtt move m the right direc-
agSSTre. NO. I think thcK lir^bnt recogniring that Government t» fuUy
ciool Strip together .ith the landi that hare pj,,.;, ,),j
to menlioned by my frienJ, Mr. otap

‘ Sv.“5'aS'Scala'uii^«ra S”Smvte s,,; Ktohir aho
Vheie imv before any changes can be tnade ,« to say a few wor* Md, briefly, to^ 
^ise'v w as to get the real understanding of ,he ,»o Sessional Papers. To me. Sir. tlie
Si neocte. It » Be intention of Be Government Sessional Papers have not contributed as much 
M hVve this close consultation with the people ^ad eapecled the Gotmmmem would do
in these areas » Bat when these schemes are ,„»,rds the question of the land in this country, 
unetenented Bey can be implement^ with the 
grmmst srooctimen as fat as the Government 
a ijmerrseJL

jMr. Khwnlsl) jtood by all people. Whelhcr Investmeots will be
The peasant Go«romenl scheme, if at all it Is retarded or not, land reforms In this country 

toing to ^ effective, shwjid not be carried out are absolutely essential and they will come.. 
in the Highlands alon^il ‘^uld also ^ carried jir. particularly in the coastal areas these title 
nn, in the coastal regions, ^ausa up and down
ihe coast, north and south of Mombasa, iltere h„owlcdgc
„r very many Africans who are disposscsKd of j, Mj||;,di ,he jrea suLundIng that place. 
Iheir lands, and who have no means of sub- A,|ans and Arabs who own land have
sistcnce, who cannot find emp oyment animhcte „„„ demanded rent from the Africans who have 
and who depend almost entirely on any piece of ^ occupying those pieces oMand which they 
land lhal they obtain-moslly two nr three acres ,|,Ko„gh they can produce
—and quttc close to them they sec very large paper to claim the ownership of those
iraci-s of Government land and forests which are a^eas. Now. Sir. where a man has got title deeds 
lying idle and not used by anybody, but they._,and-doe5-not-use-lhat-land"and somctimcs'it'is 
arc hof allowed to step m even for subsistence JOO or 400 acres, I feel it Is wrong to slop others
cultivation. I think this is a very bad state of from using lhal land, despite the fact that he.
affairs. 1 would like, if Government wants to have vvho owns lhal piece of paper known as the title
anv confidence from the Africans, lhal the first does not make any use of that land. He
step would be to solve the problem of landless, jocs not produce anything for the benefit of the
ness among these people. If that is solved by pro- country or for his ovm benefit, and he is holding
yiding all the land that is available, which ^is jhai land probably for speculation in years to
known as Crown, or which is known as forest come, and he has now woken up to find that in
reserves, to these people so that they can at least a few months* lime, or perhaps in a few years,
know that there is some piece of land somewhere Africans will be the bosses in this country 
where they can till and plant subsistence crops and, therefore, he feels lhal he must, at this time,
for their own consumption. As you know, Mr. reassure his claim of ownership bv
Deputy Speaker, there Is np such security for rents from these peasant Africans. Nr
Africans at present in this country and, there- ^.xry many people who have been living in those
fore, the reason why we arc pressing that these a^as for many years, and it is only up to three
lands should be opened is to enable the Govern- gr fggr years ago that the owners have slated
mcnl at least to say to the peasants that there Is that they claim those lands, and have been able •
a piece of land where you can go and till and (o produce titles,' and sometimes evicted the
remain secure until you die, and where you can people from those areas. 1 feel this Is not going
obtain your daily bread.

^a^fT«w^o^

ihwr

country.

IIn tht firtt plact. Sir, the Seasonal Papa No. 
10 had nothing at all about the rtaetllemcnt of 
the poor people in the country, and even the 

No« I aisa apprcciis the Kept that the pjpef No, 6. which amended ceruin
CovemBient baa Ulen. particutarly in view of Setsional Papa No. 10. tbij also had
Ihe nnemplovinent that does eaiu in the country „othing at all. and did not solve the problem of 
today, I heSeve in doing as much as »e can to or unemployment which would have
reduce the cnempiovtneat uhat does eaiu in the jf m. Government did take very salons
Oiwnn-! I bdieve Bai many Africans can be towards solving this problem among the
ttifyonployed on pietev of land where t-Vy can Africans. Sir, it did not also touch the
Tc.e aiB a great deal of sccur-ni and. this more coastal rcgi.on, or the people in the coastal region, 
of pravwlinf larmliea with pieces of land on having Ihe same difficulty about the
uddWi acres Sir Afncaa seoiement is a mote that q^ejon of land, about the leates of the land 
will help to ifleviale the aneniplojment problem ,|,c Kveral parts of their tribal lands
Bat is in the cotatry today and 1 think this is acquired by Goremroenl and named
vomethigg that should be appreciated by all the Crown land without any compensation what- 
people .ho . base an ai^ ilK tmempfoed ,o^ the people, 
pcopte la i!k ccuaay ‘ ■

I
I

■ demanding 
ow there arc

j

to help improve race relations In this country. 
Now, Sir. one of the most disturbing thing, in Now. Sir I think. Sir. Depu^, Shaker, that

=£:is::S,ir5.7ri=
confidence if, at all, there and they have the habU of complclely ignoring -
the people who or forgeUing to do anything for the ^oplc down
hose who are investing X"'!"at the coast. It may bo because tho Central 

Up o now. for the last JO or “ Government i, far away from the coastal regions;
Bniish came into this cqunity. farmers It”' “cn ^ conditions hoc make
hlhng their imd uni a^d ">'= Government feel that Kenya is only the
esisimg leasehold titles which they posiewd, and pfovince and the lands around tho Cen-
there has never been any cry for any change m and the Highlands, bnl wo in
these deeds, except now. when it is clea ly knotm .poa,,,) -regioq- have -every-trghI.niko aiTy 
that the Government will come into the nan cilUen. lo see that somelhing is done for
of the Africans. Therefore, this shows IhaMhere pp„p|p i'„ ,hb,e.regions. ;..... :

Now. Sir, having said that. I would like to 
comment very briefly on the speech that was

Now lugcftg witfk ibr Cimo! Strip. I think 
1 muss meatsen the agrtexiacnt of the Muai

Now. Sir, I would like lo nuke U quite cle« 
lhal the land In Kenya, most of the lands m

peepje. ^ mo agteemen. ^ h. treated rthr“ig.!^"i.5
by 0«r»emneat. wii-i the cocung oa of 

AftScaa fimraostar ta L*ea country it will be 
apyfjgruac far this. Gnerameni to sec what can 
be dsjoo apgrapmarfy fcci ! wcuM ae to make 
it quite dear AM I eed sMjly that ceither the . The first of them is the opening of the High- 
Misat cor Bo Coasal Strip can be regarded as Unds. 1 think if it is going to be carried out as 
Hobtrt cases at Kenya by an .African, gosenw swifilv as possible it will remove one bone of
meat hut this a a mara winch depe=^_ vay__ pqEi£a,iqn in African pdilks. - - :........
aweit ST ggrcibams «d seg-ccalfoa when the 
time ts ippr-JTrare.

in the Coastal Strip are very highly in dispute. 
There are two things only, two objects in these 
Papers, which I would like to wckomc.i

The second thing which 1 would like to agree 
« conuired in a speech which w^s given by the 

Anx I seri aci ‘.w-jcJi cq lHc q-jcsticn Minister for Agriculture, wherein be slated lhal 
of fcgeSoU and eg a ditTerept pUcts the Go%emmcnt Is going to try arwl solve the 
beaasc Gatemment »r«fcnU2<is ibe question of landlessness among the poor peasants.

that ?e^ hife 3 lie coairy Now, Sir, those are the only two Ihin^ which 
abeerto freehands o? have emersed from this debate which arc of any

AfrtaspecTie hate ca the cse whatsoever to the poor people in this 
qosstomf cf buyxag hsi Sem these tn deuSj

is some doiibt amongst these people 
security which they have. Well, the African

Sd or n“w!andmfZw are definitely bound Africans m this counuy fonthe last 60 years, 
to come, and IhU is a ihlog which must be under- and then he went pQ to enurnerate the wrongs

Xwur*tn-.
■ /
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,„d ,ai tim. !!>»« •" *”T.» hV mnm- ot iht land over any oiher people who can 
uyin, ahouU be. removed, and «o he eomra elsewhere. My Inend here,

■ dWed him«U by “J™*'ff'*,“'lo know to to hoo. Specially Eleeied Mernto, ha, got a 
done 10 Afntoh and yvl be'“™« j„ England, in Ihe Unded Kingdom where
wrongs very «1! .J' did his patenis slill live up to now, so he ha, nograteful to the Briiiih Government that they u ^ i contioenli,
%iop the ilave trading. whereas people in this country have no land.

Kow again, 1 would like to correct my friend priority should go to the Africans, and
on this side of the House, the hon. Specially ^ that even if it is a question of produc- 
Clecled Member, when he referred to me jxr- ,^^-,5 country, the Africans arc just
wnslly as an immigrant like hlmseU. 1 Icel {nai ^ capable, given the necessary-chance, financial- 
is quite unfair.'He has been very, very unfair, immigrant races are, and they
Although 1 have some afilnity with NyasaUnd. capable of producing wealth for this
Nyauland Is part of Africa. It is part of the question of protection is not ordy
African coolinenl. I did not come here by ship ^Q ^ ^^10 because of the colour of his

skin. My friend here, the Member for Ukamba, 
has got a big piece of land-----

i Mr. Swynnerfom Mr. Deputy S^kcr. Sir, for that purpose, and that, I think. Is a very
before I say what 1 have got to say I would welcome inler*tribal movement, and it is the sort 
like to congratulate the hon. Deputy Chief Secrc* ot movement which will encourage capital 
ury on the very dear maiden speech in which development and investment' in the African lands 

• he outlined the heeds of this counlry in respect for the benefit of the people, for their cash 
of land yesterday, today and tomorrow.

u

income apd for employment.
■; '• During this debate. Sir, there have been a contrast with those statements. Sir, there

number, of rraponsible statements made particu- " ere one or two slalcments which I thought could 
lirly by Eiect^ Members, which have l^n re« considered to be creating als^ and depood- 
laJcd to economics. As you know, Sir, I am much eucy in the country. The hon. Member for Mount ^ 
more interested in economic development m this ' Kenya talked about the possibility of farmers 
counlry, and the bias of political aspiration when abandoning their farms and disposing of movable
it is directed to that economic dcralopmcnt than assets, and asked how did Oovemmenl propose to....

--------deal with this possibility. I hope,' Sir, that the con-

Tb, hon. Momlxr for Nycri .oa Eton »ii. f::'r;.";o'’"ba'„Trtolr 
no Government will forget that land refotm, „ „a„n,enl, in thi. Home
mmt not nff«t the economy. He ha, been eon- „„ i„ ,he Congo, and we have been
gramlated before on hts speech.

i
---- I am 10 pure politic.------

i

Iassured that that situation is not likely to arise 
The hon. Member for Nyanza North said that here. If farmers should abandon their farms

the new government must consider hard economid and at the moment Government is not aware of
facts. Farmers need not worry; the properly of anyone intending to do so, and If the hon.
individuals will be respected. However, he spoilt Member knows of anyone intending to do so we
ihat statement by saying that Africans should not would like to hear of them, but if farmcni do
be required to pay .for land, and that, I noticed abandon their farms. Government would have to
today, was reiterated by the hon. Member for consider the position in relaliorf to such

abandoned land because obviously such land 
could not be allowed lo lie idle. He asked also

or air.
Sir Chirics Markham: By Egypt!

Sir Charles Markham: Sir, I must ask the hon. 
Member to substantiate that remark because I 
want lo know where my land is.

Mr. KhamW: Of course, Egyptians arc 
Africans.

Sir Charles Markham: Tlicy would like that!, Mr. Khtmlsl: Well, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
.Mr. KhamW: Well, surely ! am diflerral from Mombasa to Nairobi aod

my hon. friend on the right here and the S^ially Nairobi lo Mombasa I find private land.
Elected Member because he comes from Euro^. Markham and Company.
He docs not come from any part of Africa. He
comes from Europe and remains as a European sir Charles Markham; On a point of order, Sir, 
here and he will die as a European. He will i \x Unfortunately it is not, and
never die as an African, and for that reason j am willing to substantiate that because that 
he will remain an immigrant up lo the day of a company in which we had an interest in
his dealh. 1 am not an immigrant at all in ihis^ years ago, but my vast acreage, Sir, coo-
country. I was bora here; my parenU ^cre slits of 5.32 acres.
born here; my great grandparents were bom _ .« , ».• u
across Ihe border from Nyasaland to Tanganyika Mr. KhamW: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, my hon. _.. 
and then they crossed the border from Tanganyika fnend is lucky to have 5J2.1 have not even two 
into Kenya. /

An hon. Membcf: Inler)cction.

North Rift. Li
The hon. Member for the Western Electoral . .

Area, 1 think gave the answer lo those hon. was it GoveramenI s inicnlion to force farmers to 
Mv^bvr, when h. «id ,ha. toil i, toil, and , ^^id.rp: to. .11'“. '

farmers will stay on in the country, and Ihe
^ . »« measures which are being provided as outlined by

- ss  ̂ Si- srs.“is
End dBlribullon and tnctllcmcnt wm on ^ „„„„ i„ ordtMo
private settlement seherae, it would create far i„ *1,1^ they rtuy kU their land,
more harmony .totween the race, than any tut not a market in which every farmer will be 
araonnt of Govertment re«tlleraeol. Again, I „mplelely for all the alienated land
think he spoke a word of wiKlom. in this country.

The Member for Central Province Noilh oto for Aberdare asked for
aid that there was no intention to take over „mp.n5aUon for farmer, In full if :
developed land. He then went on to say something necessity for that. Again,
until which f think all ot us in this counlry would ^ n„dc by the
agree thoroughly. He bun. Members for Nyeri and ; Embu, : Central
mler-tnbal movement on land, but it must siw and Nyania North; I trust thsl
and orderly and must not inlerfetc with the local ,nd again, I think the hon.
tribal way of life. 1 belief that B what we wmuld ,o„king forward to a future which I
all like lo see m these land reforms in this country. „||i Pecur.
Z toToonfo .0 toe par""fn ?ht The hon. Member for\lJkamba, referred .0 

tt'So^'IS onaK tomtom fus, like tolSr.tonaH.p.Uoa from to speech

fpeople who want land must buy it. It has an 
economic value. ' 1

acres.
Sir Charles Markham: That is not a vast 

holding.
Mr. Khamld: Well, it Is not anything strange

at all. According To the Africans there were no ,
boundaries between Nyasaland. Tanganyika or «>“ *and and mine, which I have not
Kenya. These boundaries were put here by the 8®** ^“1 be has got a big piece of land—five 
Immigrant races in order lo divide and rule the have not got even two acres, I have got

only a plot where my hut stands. So, Mr. Deputy 
„ _ IS ,, s. Spbker, the conditions for granting this yeoman
Sir, I would like also lo repeat Bnally what scheme are aUo very difficult. First of all to

I aaid in this Houm and outtide this Houfc, and Africans win be perturbed to sec that people of
• "““'i °a'^!i *■"' 'he opportunity and the
f -Of Africa, U ^ng held by the immigrant races fariUiies to own land are now mvaTanolher facility
^ LnT'tov' ! ' ■'fTaVth tin' “f '^i' “"eme.^ should Uke to see

sooner they understand that the better for all. ihai ihc African should first of aU get priority
X am very much perturbed even with the ^be question of landl(;fsness and land hunger , 

, first scheme which the Gorernmeni has taken ^ ^ *bc satisfaction of the African people
and Ihe Minister in his speech—the Minister for before this scheme is extended to people of other
Agriculture—has suttd that the Government

of WrilT'it!? a'™ Spraker. Sir. with ffioso few r.^persons of any race. Well, t ffimk he must marks I note to Motion before to , Houie.

Mr. Khambl: Well, in that case, in compari- a

people.

races.

-\
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jMr. Swjmawloiil at that rate in the yean to come. But, Sir, if you
services. That, loo, Sir, U extremely important do cut out. let us uy. the mixed.farming and 
We roust not run down our current development ranching in this country there would be an 
in order to switch our empha^s to another form immediate drop in' production of £17,000,000, 
of development Anything we do on the resettle- and I think the hon. Member should not make 
menl schemes must be dirtcUy towards improving that sort of a statement 
the economy, intensifying iL but not detracting " 
from any other project which wc have in hand.

150,000/150.000 acres over the Ih^ years. Those

ih.t^lhc iim o( ihc taa over three yean, but in a momenl. Sir.
,« .uwett (or the (.rtuu., i want to sound a word ol caution,
able iiindatd ol 'l'’"’* .‘./vWui'l holdings 11,11 reseitlemenl on that acreage ot land serves 
aJJi.ion. and the "f''itV h not ^ „rJurposes. It provides the market tor land
.ill be ir‘ for suhvistenee «hieh haVbcen so strongly ur^ in *■> toun^,

!'ni‘'iCT'in“the'AWcan hi^l Suits, the minimum substantial reselllement Wc have heard a lot

m“me. o" ihe mlLum rconomic area, and 1 ,5,000 families or
«ould hope that in any reseitlemenl scheme that people. Now. Sir. I do not pretend that lhal 
the same “^m would apply. 3

this country, but m so short a time it would 
Houever, there may be individuals who may ^ contribution towards the demand

nltow their land to deteriorate. But in that case purpose,
wc have got the powers under the Agriculture 
Ordinance behind us and In the Sessional Paper 
it is stated that those powers will be strengthened 
in ngard to standards of land use and husbandry.

He also ignored the fad that labour in employ
ment in agriculture and forestry was 42 per cent 

There has been a question. Sir, as to the best of the total labour employed in this country: 
use for money which we might get for the 252,000 out of a total of 597.000. 
development in this country. Hon, Members. . .. t
might ask from where, for every £1,000,000 in- Resettlement does not necessarily mean that 
vested, w-c would gel the beat return. The all the labour will be rc-emptoyed. In Resettle.
answer depends on whether your outlook is pcr--~ mcnt, maybe th05e paTllcu!ar people who will go"'
sonal, political dr economic. To the farmer who on to the land, but the main provision must be 
wishes to sell his farm, obviously he considers for the landless and unemployed. Sir, the con* 
ihat what money is available should be used for tributlon of European farmers to employment 
the purchase of farms which may come on the is a very vital one, and I think again the hon. 
ma'rKd. But for every £1,000,000 spent on the Member had probably forgotten that, despite hit 
purchase of farms another £1,000,000 at least position in the labour mostment. 
will have 10 be found for the redevelopment of . w-, Aiv.Td-.r,. ihai thethat land. If the person concerned Is an Elected The hon. Mem^r for Alx^are said th« iw 
Member for a constituency where there are large Government had 
numbers ot people on subvistence holdings nml fnrmmg seeuon ot
where ouUeU for employment arc limited, then tend^ ^m,m^nrob!bl^coIllrK
his interest, will be on resettlement at any e«t, ' ,15 oSS MO Troto 4aIoe a ye“
however economic and however uneconomic. On £14.000,000 or £15,000^ surplus y
ihe other hand. If you look for the most re- to the country and I

=3S=;£iSS ■
in the African lands themselves, because, although farming a? n M^her le^ than U
they may be heavily populated, their potential supporting that industry at a higher icwi man u

i. i and the live years from 1951-55 of £749.^. In
Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Nairobi Area five‘yean U has

said that the economy ot the country would not £944 000. so this year It U another £140,000 
go on its knees without European farming. 1 above that. I think that the hon. Member a state; 
think the hon. MemUr, in his orbit roundjhc jj, one whkh could well be withdrawn. : ,

f the time Mr. B™™- development Iolln.^inee 1951. The
figures to this "iS! rehebiliuiion loan, amounted to £874,000 to
some figure, which wll bnng >"» "8“"',955 and the development loans to date are 
more up to date. The .S“fPh“ f™™ £988!oOO, and togelhcr with what is provided up

___^(«m5 and plantations in 1959 was vaiueu ai i, e«. over the, period wiU be
£34.000,000, of [ ,j|js of £3,162,000, which has gone out from Govern-
pbntalion crops and the menl for development and rehahiliUtion loans,
crops from mixed farms JLdeluding anything from the Land Bank. Again,
plus from African li^ sold outs,d^thedidricB Member can hardly , say
amounted to £9.000£00 in S^'aVCov^ment consider, the European mixed
rncrease of .tM00.00^o«« P""" ; farmer, a. being ob,ole«ent if: it give, them
« g “n :i^.S^“-sST.ea,t that amount.of .upport. , .

Now, Sir. for the words of warning, first of 
all on the rate of resettlement. 1 think that the 
rate of resettlement will, or may well be, a good 
deal slower than those figures indicate. It is a 

The hon. Member for Ukamba also referred very big task to acquire land for rcscUlcmcnt, to 
to a statement which he said the Minister had lay out land and to find settlers to settle upon 
made to the European Agricultural Settlement jhat land. U is a very big l.isk. Sir, to find the 
Board on the economics of the >’eoman settle- stafi for the scttlcmcnl organiration, to find the 
ment scheme. The discussion with the Settlement very large additional staff for the field side of 
Board was confidential but nevertheless he was resettlement and for supervision of. agricultural 
only discussing the yeoman farmer settlement services which will be required. In most projects 
scheme at lhal lime: the peasant sclllcment with which wc have been connected wc have 
Kheme had not arisot when he had that discus- found that it takes some time to build up the 
fcioflv.. . -...... - ------- ----------------organication and the rate of development

Markhamy^ He said that that was Another warning which I would like to ro«i*
' tion is the question of the cost Undoubtedly

some of the cost will be uneconomic. Staff and 
, .... ..... overheads will have to be met and those costs

M ft! it IMS to be ranied ugainst the cou
of resettlement the cost may well have to . be

fell Into the amc trap. It uy. and 1 quote,
Sir: ‘The intention is to obtain some 60,000 of warning. Sir, is that when
acres for the settlement of between 10,000 and purchased, already there is labour
15,000 African families in the three-year oo the land, and we have to consider how best . 
period." The Minister uid. Sir, that the figure 8omg to utilize it in any resetUcmcnl

60.000 acres a year for three years and he scheme if wc are not merely going to replace ..
hoped that in that time it might be possible to b>' Paul*

The hon. Specially Elected Member. Mr. 
ifitLOOO ‘hiIL* Blundell, made two statemenU which I should

sjrr.r.i's.T/s's.'s

Sir Charles 
the minimum.

Mr. Swynnertoat The hon. Member for Nairobi
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io the KanyuLi area, a» the bon. Monber tat

rsESiirS3Utuii lit itwk Ihe I'M nw, pck oo wi ditresard for Iho ralnWl in Ihii coimirr.
Sir. Ihcre »«. »i he S iicy KOn In think that on 20 in. of rain you
deielored or partly occupied ImO in tw o ^ cultivate aj intensively ni yon can on 50 in. 
land umii. Atisiny from a Motion ^ jg rain; that what you tan
debated in this House about a )Tir W ^ produce on one acre in Mem you can produce on 
to be able to uble. in diK ‘ j one acre in Nanyukl. Over 4,000 sipjarc tones of
ini the position of sS^lhe lat"! H'Shlands have a rainfaU of lessScheduled and No^WnleJ to ^ ^
uodeveloped and uiArJevelo^ l^uSl. I to ranching. That land nuy cany one beast 
.Vheduled aieas and ^ to eight acres, but very often a bean to 15 or
must warn hoo. .Slcinb^ ^iTIbT'tml mated " 20 “res. Any person who geU ono acre of land-----

------- IS very"little _nsnblc-l^ r? J?Tand^unlB are tot area would very soon start crying out that
Clown lands. to nn^“' ^ ,„g ,tat he was living below
coQcemcd I would lie lo fite * few nampks ol .uhislcnec level- Uml which could be more intamvely occupied the luwisicncc levci. |
or f»rmfd. In lh« Miu tret of Ibe Ntrok Diilrict I wt)uld say, I would trust, also. Sir. lhal 
there tre 700 square miln of tood iplctillural probably 100,000/150,000 acres in the rest of 
Und, lyins undcsetop^. for cultintion. there Kenya is of the same quality and that is (he 
are Ur^ tress of food land, under-tzsed owing reason why there is so much attention given to 
to spafK population, in the Elgon. North and the land of hither potential by people wishing 
South Nytnia Distikts. Thwe are large areas of to Gnd opporluniUes for reselllcmenL Of those 
good land which are not immediately uuble 100,000/150,000 acres only limited parts of Ibera 
owing to physical impediments in the shape of are suitable for ranching at the level which I . 
water shortage. tKtsc tofcstatica, badly drained have menlioned of a beast to eight acres or a 
soils, but which could be developed at a reasorw beast to 15 acres. Very large parts of those areas 
able cost in relation to future iwoductisiry In are only suitable for nonudic pastoralism at a 
Meru District, the Kerio Valley tad in the subsistence level and will be. I should say. **0010 
Kwale, Narok and South Nyinaa ENstrkts. the cows come home”. There may be limited 
Within (his category lie men! of the settlement areas where irrigation can be developed, but we 
schemes which the Gos-emmenl has fostered have got to consider seriously when we talk 
since the war and, Sir, in which Government has about resettlement the type of land on whidi 
undertaken Urge areas of tsetse bush clearing. . you can cultivate and the type of land on wbidi

Tlw hon. McmbCT for Ukamba spoke in much ^ ngombes. 
the, lame icnns. He queried why the Sessional Member for Ukamba rtferred to
Papers Noi. 10 and G rcfcimf only to the High* Hordera, and 1 am very sorry to see
Undi. 1 would rendnd him here, of course, that today'9 paper, Sir, that he has died, beause 
a year ago wo debated the Native Lands Oidio- ^ enjoyrt his visit tremendously when he 
an^ which laid down the concUdons for the ®ver here last year. He refentd to Mr. 
regiitratJon and purchase of land in those areas. Hordern’s envy of the large unoccupied areas 
Undoubtedly, Sir, the stage Is set for softening Kenya compared with Australia, rearing to 
there Uibal barricn as. the bon. Membor for 5*^^*—perhaps he did not actually quote
Central Province North told us a few days ago. Msekinnon Road^^ut I am sure he was herring

A numhfr nf X(#mT,*r. .1 ___ u *0 that soft of aica. Most of that iMd, Sf. lIcs
Un*”“uud " to category to whiuh I have jual rcfcriHl,
m,hlJ..!lbc to o«ch to development cosu would
Member for Nairobi \f K*’ ** proportion to the return per

aassi!nr,'£*s“Sa2i.'r.!yi;s"Aii;.T""S: ?s.as,”!,sr.r£.'S.“!S
; ; ! J . ment tmdenaken by agricultural commiileej and *“ deducted to

;„V toBoard of Agriculture. 551160 ^torafcrw putUn* in roadi
r. 5l» empty tpaces in to HigblandTL to hull '>'“ldmgi and so on and

Member to Cento. Province NordtreftS’S ^

|Mr. Svrynneitoii] Let m, uy, wbero a bmband dies, .to wiTe la _ ,
by to timo all that has been taken oil to chancra led with to farm and to decline in to market 
are that that Sh. 2/80 gross return may well have value means that sho is going to lUner a sub- 
been converted Into a loss of pounds per acre, sianlial loss. 1 think we have got to consider

that land must taco^di^M a whole « a or spccutalion. Undoubtedly.
» hb^rin? rS Oovemmcnl Will havo to conjidcr the pricesSbou d ha« ^UC^ a Hi^epnnt to aU (at™. ^ ^ reasonable

mg ^ ralatcd Id a reasonable
^rto"a'l^o‘^SS«t^%oln.Ta: ^Ito

^ . „ ia«iC Tiw iQj< nrawk-aktas tcL4£ ' pwson Uiioks his Istid wIll gTow tc«t ajiu. asksfecri'^^Ilt tu'li t ^n“n^nrbl!:
,1946/55. That plan was so-successful that before -f ^0-“ , ^ ° 'it ended GovSomcnl had to produce a new »>.m to expect to gel the £200 an acre. ^ 
Development Plan but shortened it to three yean There is another point on this. I have heard
and brought in the 1954/57-Dcvcioprocnl Plan, plans where people wish CoYcmmcot to purchare 
Since then we have had the 1957/60 plan and laqd in Mock in order to bolale resettlement 
only recently a limited number of Members have so that the tribes or the people concerned should 
debated the plan for 1960/63. In addiUon to that, not be unduly affected by their neighbours. Now. 
for the Highlands the Oovernment have had the Sr, that from our point of view would be very 
Troup Report and this House has for to last reasonable because it would be much easier to 
six years debated ouf plans for the development administer a group of farms being developed 
of the African lands. The Apiculture Ordinance than single farms piecerncal about the place, 
itself. Sir. is a plan for the control and the But we slIU have to consider tho compassionate 
development of agriculture in this country. The case. We cannot exclude the person who may 
organizations concerned with agricultural develop- wish to sell a farm for a very gotfd reason and 
raent, the Board of Apiculture and the African cannot (Ind a sate for it or preclude him from 
Land Development Board, also have been selling that farm If only farms in blocks arc 
operating to blueprints which they themselves going to be purchased by Government, 
bjvc tod a hand Then Iheve 1, Iho qunllon of the .uilabillly of '
Memtor, Sir, lus l^n a the Und for to Varioui Kheme,. The Miniiler
m enbcmng to, f„r Agriculluee in Ihe debale on bis Minialry'ab^owrn opinion is that to Oov^mmt have ^ ^ly ,hat to .yeoman farmer
?^ari‘"u ^ tolement scheme must be related to a good
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■liw economic return which would meet repayment
I would like to say a few words, Sir, on pro* ot deVclopmenl loans and land purdiaio loans

(tedure. The hon. Member for Mount Kenya as weU as giving a good Income to the selltef.
said that if Urge numben of farms were offered. He $aid that fberefbre ffiat land must be related
how would priority of purchase bo arranged. The to land of relatively high potential if that - 
hon. Member for-AbenUre asked for fair prica going to be achieved. So far os the present 
and said lhal the Government must not buy on seitimienl scheme u concerned, the type of land 
the cheapest market The hoo. SpeclaUy Heeled have' to be very carefully considered. Tire
Member, Mr. BlundeU, said.that in purchasmg of holdinp will have.to be considered if
land machinery must be set up for the adjudicai* ,he economic return which I mentioned earlier 
ing of land valucsJ Now, Sir, the farmers who going to be achieved. Undoubtedly a working
will wish to sell their farms wffl have the oppor- have to be set up td consider land
tunlty of submitting their applications to the jhat comes on offer or land that has to be
SeUlcmentBoard which is iobeset up. Anumber purchased, and the type of use to .which it is
of fanners have already done so. Farmers who put in relation to ihat.H; • • 'wish to do so and have not . done so may do JO
in the future and In due course no doubt the 
matter will be advertised.
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Ihtm and rcnuira money for redcvtloptnenl. He 
!^l;h^Zw be .e. 0P4« .he ,b' »We .o.nppl, .tor «rh.an„

Ihl^'hoo Minlner lor Comroeree and The hon. Member ten- Nyanza North itrejjed 
Indiulrv said lhal Aftk-aiti »anled to know how that all money ihould not ^ concentrated m the 
hev «uW pa tidpale in Kl.lement aehemet and Hishlands and^he wanted lonser-term loam for 

how X-me emphari. wa. on “how soon", farming. Sir. the acheroea _wh,ch were dew,bed 
Thl anT." r to that. Sir, i. 1961. We have to get by the Min.iter for Agrwuli^ore are new Khemea. • 
.he legiiU.ion through on our presenl eaerciae. 'they arc not scheraea which arc deatgned to take 
The d'i.i.ional Und boarda have to be eatab- money away from the proper develo^cnt of 
livhed- fiima have to be inspected. Some of the the scheduled areas or the nm-scheduled areas 
farm* which are o(T«cU may be bought and as it is going on ol present. These finances (hat 
then the Foceis of subdivision has to be gone arc coming in are yet another facet of our
through. And lhal cannot be done in_a day. "nsc__dcyclopfncnt_but not .an .aherna^^^^

~^deTti(rh^orhow''African''faiThers or African long-term loans arc concerned for the African 
landless and Africans on smallholdings will be lands, there arc at the moment avaiUble fairly 
able to apply for land-l am not sure whether substantial sources of loan money—the 
my hon. friend. Iho Chief Commissioner, is £1,000.000 which we recent debated, which
speaking in this debate but he certainly has has come from the World Bank; £100,000
plans ready whereby Afrie.sns m.sy pul in their which has come from the International 
application for the yeoman farmer settlement Co-operation Administration; and substan- 
scheme, The peasant farmer sciiicmcnt scheme tial funds at the disposal of the Joint Loans 
is too recent for him to have taken any action Boards. The length of lime of repayment must 
in the matter as yet. But just as soon as the bo determined by the value of Ihc assel; i.c. if 
kgislaiton is through and we are ready, we shall an asset which has ben developed out of a loan 
gel on with gelling applkaiions for rtseltlcmcni produces a return quickly, well, then that money
and vetting the applicants and then lake them should be turned over quickly. If it is an asset
into training for the settlement schemes. which gives a return slowly, for instance, an

The hon. Member for Klambu said lhal he investment in lands rather than an investment 
thought the turnover of agricultural subcommil- in coffee or cows, well, then the length of repay- 
tccs was not quick enough. Now. I am quite sure ment must obviously be determined accordingly 
ih,al he heard what the Minister said In his .and over a longer period, 
speech seconding the Motion. The committees ' The hon. Member for the Western Electoral 
or subcommillees are elected by rtsidcnl farmers Area referr^ to standards of husbandry and he 
and occupiers of land in scheduled areas. The said that the Agriculture Ordinance should be 
Minblcr Indicated ihc very rapid rale of turn- tightened up for proper land use and husbandry 
^cti In fact, 75 per cent m the next 18 months, and he referred to the Iwandlord/Tcnant Legisla- 
That means 98 will «mc up for rc-clcction tion. I think. Sir, he must have omitted to read 
owards the end of this yc^f wd 110 towards the Sessional Paper No. 10 because both the 

the end of next year. That. Sir, is quite fast tightening up of control of husbandry and land 
cnoujh 10 hraw oul your .gt.cullural lubcom- uvt and the provivion for Lnndlord/Tcnant Ugis- 
^ ill!* , F”™'” 1‘lion iv mentioned there. Sir. I think perhaps he
^vlnL ld ^ overlooked that particular bit of iLcountry and in continuity in ns administration. tv i. v. -• ... ......
It is very essential to have continuity in any t , u ' Nominated Member, Col. Jackman, 
board or any committee. Otherwise, the whole P«asani rcsclilcmenl schemes
organization of agriculture in' the country is - oP'f^ted in relation to agricultural corn-
likely to become disorganized mittccs and subcommittees. Well, there arc two

9^'er7c;‘,re?“S’”uS^ot^Sit^Hs ffls.=f..rs=.tr.ss rs.'riL7assSS’ft-srs-rvi is
wo SCI our fund, from international vo^ej- ‘•''““Sh asricullural

-and it wc set our extra fund, for tbo Land flitk willl^ wo?red“

farm into auMivivion, and i, «ttii„s peopie on ho^X l™d'

rMr Swynnerlon) • ..............thought they were going to lose on the conslroc*..........f '
n a manner which w-ni relate to their acra^^^ tion of that railway line; That U the rcaion and 

and their value to development. nobody should come here and tell us that the
Sir ariiing out of this debate, there will be His''"'"* have Been opened for

T A““ilTnc? .“S'‘"hefe°fora"*th‘S IHhS'thtaS I'.hlnk I. would
lt..Cl'lC"a?ulr:;poliVofdrbatt ^
,hc htinrwe c^Tera Saura ^condition, in
Ihi. “ ‘ Cnjland were very dimcult and we,th0U8hl lhal
before the end of thu year. we would make an easy livlns in Kenya. But ^

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support. because you, are here, lei ns try and work to-

ship of land in the White Highlands, or the so- 
called^hitc Highlands. In trying to do this, Mr.

lii!
?!!

i!
1<!no.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I will remind some of us of 
Deputy Speaker, reference is made to what has what has been done in the name of civilizing Africa 
been done for the Africans in Kenya by * by Ihc Europeans, even in this country. 1 am sure 
the Europeans and also to the historical that all Members of this House know Mr. Cecil 
background to the problem. Wc know Mr. Rhodes and the methods he used in civilizing the 
Deputy Speaker, that wc do not have very Rhodesians. I am sure that most Members of this 
good history books pn Kenya but we want it House knov^such people as Karl Peter. He may 
known that we know enough to enable us to tell not be Brllish, but still the motives were Jhe same, 
some of the reasons why Kenya was invaded by whether German. British or American,

■ while people. We know some of these things ntolives were the same. Nobody can tell me that 
and nobody should try to deceive us now. Before Karl Peters was civilizing Tanganyika. A few 
wc can praise the explorers and before we can minutes ago the hon. Mernber beside me made or 
praise the missionaries and before wc can praise gave a very good quotation of what some big 
the settlers, wc must be told the circumstances people in Kenya said in 1903.

Kgll:;:.: 0.r.ySr..^.ri^,r. Wrm M, rbe CAuir,
they solely wanted to help Africans. We know 
why they left their homes. We know why England 

.. -wcnl to Indian for example;.why England wenim 
America. These are not secrets, we know why 
England came to Kenya.

e
5!

ii

(Afr. Deputy Speaker {Mr. Couroy) rieumed Ihe 
, V Cltalrl *

Nobody can persuade me that these people 
came here primarily Jo civilize Kenp.; The 
evidence is before us,.Mr. Deputy Speaker, and 
1 think it is high time wo recognized it before it 
is'.tooJate.' : .r.-v;

A lot has been raid about tribalism in con
nexion with bnd. Reference has also been made 
to the cxisience of tribalism In England. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, we are shocked that people of 
British or with British Inielligcnce should come 
here and tell ui that we cannot eradicate tribalism 
here because it still exists in Britain.-What non
sense’ We know it might exist, but everybody 
here knows that anybody In Britain today and in 
Europe today who tries to break the consUtu- 
tion of the United Kingdom is wasting his lime. 
Those people have recognized, have seen, the 
value of working together and even if they refer 
to. say, Webh ideas and the Welsh language.^ It 
is not to an extent that would disrupt the British 
stability. This we do know. But for big people to 
come here and suggest tribal ideas to us at this

Now, unless we "are told these things very 
dearly wc will find it very difficult to appr««ate 
arguments raised in favour of the people refc^ 
to. Wc know, for example, Mr. Deputy Speaker.
that trade was the most important motive for
these explorers to go out and find out the pos
sibilities in Central Africa. That is no secret and 
we also know that David LWIngslone. for 
example, interested himself in missioncry work 
but he gave full recognition to trade possibihliw. 
These are not secrets and wc know, again, that 
the railway line “ that has been'referred^ lo^n 
Kenya was not built for the mere fun of it. The 
British people are not fools to vole so much 
money for the construction, of a railway line 
without being reasonably certain *5®^ 
would come in relum. Trade is suit the motive. 
We know these things. Wc know for 
the reasons why the British people finally decidrt 
to open up the White Highlands because they

/
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Now, Sir. il has b«n said in thb debato that 
(Mr. Ajodo) .ri,r i!L whal do «T ihr sums mirntiontd were far too smaU in com.

Sit elm bl junction with the problem and the sUe of this
hw (or? Unless we doinj problem. Dut I do suggest that il a vilal to go
tradwaied. ‘ ^ kSv, can (otwatd in a scheme ot this sort very slowly and
in Ibis "™''- F"’"’ihi, quietly because with any new experiment ot Ihis 
work as a a good nature the difficullies that are bound to arise
country can might be overcome without a loo violent, though .
““SrLtir.rs:7saT.^ S,^o ad«rse. cfTecl on the live, ot the people con.

secretly tribal ideal Ihal this dtould change and large sums ot money.
should slop. We have been sus|Wlng that per- j ,i,ji .no more groundnut
haps some of tnir European fnenJs encou^e empirical lines must be entertained
iribaUsm among Afrreaii ^ ihatTls h“' S'”" simple basic needs of the .

---------'"g ■hrs-Jhil.t ihinUthat the staler^t.lluhhis-..-.^-^ this country. I sincerely hope that the
ten made lodjo; Ptores this in quite a big w^ Minister for Agri-
lha thrs may be rue We ™ly •/!«>' “ S,„„ mentioned will come under the Mmislefs
that they should stop 'h~ and such ideas supervision so that those schemes
teameXy 5dnTot help «Xfse the problem '<» ™V 'if'Xrs^KnTlhMn minS"''’ 
of land in this country. They will not help at all. """

Nfr. Deputy .Speaker, because 1 oppose this I presume, and 1 am perfectly certain after 
Motion and I do not want to lake note of the hearing the speech of the Director, that much 
Papers, I want to ctNtclude by referring to the research and thought is being put into the various 
statement made by the hon. hiember for Nairobi types of crops, apart from subsistence crops, that 
West, tn his speech he said that this bedy—1 arc being grown, and all the necessary facilities 
may not be quite right there—but be said that such as water resources and so on, which arc 
the probicns of land in Kenya should be handed needed. Sir, 1 think much more than this is 
o\^r to the highest possible authority. I support needed and it is obviously desirable to ascertain 
that idea most strongly, but add—but add— the Io«l and overseas markets for these crops, 
that that authority must rtprcscnl the Africans but 1 suggest that consideration should be given 
juuly. .and very, strj- effectively, or else il will m the establishment, adjacent to these schemes, 
not ^ an authority at all For the time being, of local cottage industries, particularly .1 think 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. I ihmk that this discussion those industries that would be suitable for women.
» untimely t^cause iw arc not that authority and ,hd they could be allied to the particular agri- 
until wd unlm an African majority siu on that cultural and natural resources of the areas that 

of iht Hous, thrs problem shoold bo left hsvc ten devtiopri. Together with that, I do 
^ ■ / think there is a need for residential Inimiog

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to oppose. centres for the children, not only to continue their

i.”'5."s’:"-e^',;b&';^^tM:'“r" “i‘„rix7rmXh:rsreni.r^x
Minlste’r, is to my .r^iltdXSssibly one of the'
tmost Unetre «d, indeed, mte Jiurseherie, all over the country.
that has been put before us (<w some time. It Thc« schemes. Sir, in my opinion, could be 
mIhuX f"'™?"',”'!' '“''i'y. I Ihink, by the further cslended sviih similar schemes tor 
Minisler (or Undv and it has been referred to secondary industry, in the rural as well as the 

political measure. Well, Sir, if it is a politi- urban areas, which in many cases might be co- 
tei'Xl‘,i'!ifX"t I*" ' "''I' lha 'oral agricullural industry in
best sense t^f the tenn. f believe that this expiri- that particular area, 
nrat to help aU our people, despite what some -..............

fMembeti have said, and to bridge the * Eo still further and at the same lime
NtWy great gap that exists at prcsentbetwcen the Ministers noUlo forget to provide is iilUe

hivM -and the •'have nols". I believe it could "'fH'c li'xs of people, by hcallhy cnlcf- 
snow^II and be an inspiration born of reality 'S'nmems and sport in these centres, so that we 
and It would also, 1 think, capture the help and " balanced social structure through-

-flnancial a»tstance of those who wish us well It >lw wholb of the Colony. -- 
obviously has got the sympathetic suooort nr e-,
Her Majesty's Government and the Se Sf thfX ‘ ‘'"POUnnt but I do think
Great Britain. !»'”» which do need consideration .and

impltmeming as soon as possible because 1 feel ‘

(Mrs. litres) hope that all.Members of this House: will gtvoi .
'*'”b"ill^McnramXteunTy of°u'""* ''•“ibaiBI*» success;
people here. Goodwill and apprcciaiion of the 
parts that are taken by all the races can only be 
established on practical application and forward 
planning (or the economic necessities and the 
building up of the standard of living of ail the 
people in this country.

s i:t
5Ir. Ilftsun: First of all. Sir, I would like to 

deal with oae or two smiU mitten raised by 
the African Member from Momlnso. He uid 
something about the African plight in the 
coastal area living on the pieces of Crown land,
1 am a member of the Coast Land Advisory 
Board and we have never disturbed the Africans 

Sir, in the case of Sessional Paper No. 6, I ®ny piece of Crown land when it is found 
note that the appendices which were originally in *bal they are making their living by small ^ 
Sessional Paper No. 10 have not been included in “nits of agriculture, and for him to say that they 
Sessional Paper No. 6.1 presume there is a very shifted from there is entirely wrong. Wo have 
good reason for this, and I - would like - to hear - ^ discrimination • whatsoever' in the

application ot a member of any race for the 
use of Crown land. Everyone is given a very 

The Minister for Local Goveromenl and Lands careful consideration. As a matter of fact one
of the Africans applied for a piece of land and 

_ . i,y,, f T . .1- . '^hen his application went through all the stages
Mr. Hughes: ^nomy! Well. Sir, I suggest that ^ unfortunately he came to

this Is rather wrious omission b^usc m Appedix cancelled his applicaUon.
“B” the fint three paragraphs—26 (1), 26 (2) and 
39 (1)—I do not believe that these paragraphs
which deal with the constitution of the agricul- to the Africans squatting on European and 
tural subcommiltees are wholly acceptable to the Asian lands, particularly in the Malindl area, 
farming community, and I would like to know Well, I know all about it The African comes 
whether these arc being reconsidered or whether every six months when the rains start They dig 
(hey have been mentioned in some other part of up some plots there and plant maize, cotton and 
the Sessional Paper. Sir, I would like also to ask other things. Whenever the crop is ready they 
the Minisler whether Appendix "C” could be collect it and go away. They were paying very 
issued as a White Paper for further discussion by small remuneration to the landowner and they 
the House, and I would like to suggest that it be never stayed permanently there. Il was only dur* 
based on the later United Kingdom Agricultural ing the last year that those people claimed the 
Act and not on the 1947 Act, because I think it ownership of all the fruit trees on the Asian and 
would be wrong lo give greater flexibility here European fan^ and the matter to: my tmnd ix 
than in the United Kingdom in reapett of accept- auU betog dialt w|th by Gov^ont. With a 

by tenant, of reaponsibility for good estate view to dealing with such a aitoahon tho farmere 
' ^ • demanded from them written leases of .ccctajo

renU whenever they canto lo sqnat on that land.
Sir, 1 would like to end by saying this. 1 was Without that legal fbtmility it was Impossible to 

in America and England tbit year about the same ,iuke oft their claim for fruit trees. , / . j 
lime as the “two biacs" as they were very

tad I think I can guess a little of the tremendous him for Ubng a my bold and Murageous step 
amoinT of wk ^nTthc factual evidence that to start

X tX*'”'X'X.Xf'Su" ,'"ihem for B *0 acreage is doubled for next year It wfll 
^ould say a very big l°-V'“- -S |or help considerably to deal very quickly with the
the very ^t service that ''-'y Undless clement, because the landless element
Kenya. I feel it is a pnvilege to a^t tern in ^ ^ considerably due lo the consolida-
building up and attainmg the respect anu me .....................
confidence that they have generated abroad, and . . . . . . .
it can o^y be lo the benefit of ourselves as well xhe Asians hive been asking for the Ust 60 
as to the future generations in Ken>-a. years that the policy of enfordng possession of

If that land based bo ratt and colour is not (o tbe good 
of the country, and now-that the Oovernrbent

;
rl£:

i
6:
i

II:
why this has not been done.

(Mr. Havelock): Economy.

!
The second matter be raised was with regard
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management.

VfI >I;
The .White ^pers Nos. 6 and JO pul on this: !<
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tion of land in the pentral ftovince. ;

'i

Sir, I would like to support this Paptr, 
is what I am supposed to do, or just note it, and /!

ilia:';] i
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------—............ also aiimii the contribution from Iho ^ricanj.

utisliction to the Amn comraunily. Sunilation stock to the slock farimo* tn this

fic'shtm rrrss
plain spcakin» »Uh all the sincctily p^„cc for purposes of tm'k'l'is. «> ihsl

iJ of all in this country. The settle- „„ „mmuniiy should not undercut the other 
^uHnto «untry was suited, to my know^ community for the sale of the.r farm produce.

'"'S'' 'T, '.Ths'd'‘ln IhirreSmry.'^alihou'ih sir, we must admit that the contribution for 
f '2 iMf level tot they could net be ,ha .ucecss of the European farmer was colosul

tto. 10 to M years. Due ,he African side. Hien comes the Asians
S'^h« i!Jall lease"the Government could not ,„j other consumers of all communiUes: they

dJTam oftavin. a success of the Euro- orsoperated and have been ransoming the immr _
~ <^'^*'\.UminraSa^t that time the Government of the produce of the farmers here and

Ihoueht ol inviting Asians from India to come paying prices which are not only equal to any 
and settle in th's country, omccis who went to overseas counlry but a little more. So when we 
India to bJing farmers on Slatcaided schemes io„k at the whole system of farming in this 
failed because the Asians refused to leave their country we come to the conclusion that every 
country and come and settle in this country. The dement in this counlry co-opetatri and trade a 
Ihen Government laid it down that the settle- e„eccss of the agncultural pr^ucUon in this 
mem should be encouraged on areas surplus to country. The Government started this counlry as 
ihe ftqulrtmenu and nc<d* of the Indigenous ^ protectorate in the first instance. I was engaged 
population of this country. At that lime the by |he protectorate Government. Later on it 
GoTmment decided to offer long leases and vvas changed into a Colony, and I must say that 
assistance to overseas farmers and the European j jo not like to say anything against the present 
farmers were encouraged and Invited to come Government, but the previous Government con. 
and selile In this country.! was one of the merh* y^yc^i an impression to those who settled In this 
bers of the Government and I helped in the country that it was a British Colony and it shall 
Veterinary Department to assist the farmers in always be a British Colony.

to deal with the sickness vvherever it appeared ance and the Eurofjan 
among their cattle. The success they made was -but. today. Sir. we find that this 
amating. There is no doubt that a very large changed completely. There are farmcn toda>. 
number of them invested mniloni in this country Sir, who feel that not having been told of Ihi* 
in the first few yean. They failed, and the others revolutionary change at the lime of our Uking 
followed with the help of th^ experimental farms, up this settlement, they might have , gone to 
the Agriculture Department, and with the help some other country and invested their capital, 
of the Veterinary Department to deal with the It is necessary for the Government to satisfy 
diseases, of stock, the success was made by the those people and I think the majority of people
European farmen In developing this country with are those who were brought in hurriedly during 
modem agriculture and modem animal hus« the last sU to seven years in this country to help 
bandry. I think it is just as well for every- and to increase the number of Europeans here, 
body to admit this fact in Uiis country, that they 1 remember when bur politicians in this Council 
with all their skill, initiative, capital and labour said, "We w‘ant to increase the number of Euro* 
made a success of their agricultural settlement pcans to lOO.OOO”, and when I said that it was 
in this country. It cannot be denied that tht a wtong policy, If that were to be adopted, 
Government contribution towards the suceeb of because I said that Kenya was a very small 

, the fanner svas mudi more than the skill and the country, and such a large number of pcople 
/ ^i^pilal of the farmers themselves, and credit must brought in very quickly in this counlry will acate

bo gi>Tn ici the Government for that help, a lot of problems and headaches which w-c^are -----
.Government put up roads wherever farms were facing today. We had about 200,000 acres of un- 
alloiled, pul up the railway lines which never alienated Crown land in 1954. At that lime we 
paid for years, land banks, statutory boards, re- said that 200,000 acres should be made available 
duced railway freight for agricuUuraUmplemcnls for landless Africans In this country, but the 
and, above all, the price control and every tech- European Agricultural Land Settlement Board 
nical assutance necessary to help make a success was established and they made a short job of 
was given by the Govemmeat. 1 think we should this land. I think that very lilUc acreage is left

j^tr. HassanL this country. They had some Africans who were
out of that'200,000, and a considerable number very highly trained in lea planUng, in lea picking, 
of new settlers were brought in to settle m this pruning, in gelling the tea U^ugb the'factory,

and those expeiimced. and trained fellows were 
Sir what we want in ihlr country It 5up«fvising the clearing and planting of tea in

btforc. From Unrarler Hou« « omc /'Tfrirra

P'*"'*'!”"’ Of •I'O flmi, lhat ware lo be ealab- ' 
II,had in Karicho. Of courae. Sir, Ihc amall by the MmUlar i, a saharaa, the ngbl Khanra, and ,^,1,

....livins had-nn-ibc-maans*lo-doTbi, mnah-rofcorned It because, after all, a start had to be 
made and there was no other way to make a 
start. There are some Members who say that It 
will be a failure. Settlement on land is not always 
successful, I know that a large number of Euro
pean settlers c.'ime here with large amounts of 
capital, and they failed, and othen succeeded..
But now the scheme Is started by those who have 
tremendous achievements concerning agriculture 
in this country behind them, and who have estab
lished schemes of this nature in different parts 
of Kenya. 1 hope and believe that there Is more 
hope of success than failure. It only needs the 
good wishes of everybody so that the Minister 
can gel on with his scheme.

I would like to mention something about Ihe 
capital which is brought in by big companies, 
like the tea farmers at Kcricho. 1 was asked to 
visit that place with a party last week, 
only been iti Kcricho twice since 1930 and this 
was my first visit since then. I compared the 
country, what I had seen before to what it is 

- t^ay, and I can say (he progress made by the 
lea companies is simply amazing. That country 
did not look like the counlry I had seen in 1930.
When I went round the estates 1 found out lhat 
they had eslablished'OS primary schools for the 
children of their labour, and there were 2.200 
children of the labour ^ing educated in those 
schools without any fees. They were givm 
uniforms, and I saw the best teachers available 
there and they appeared lo show in physical 
training and other sports far better displays thaij 
I have seen, even in the Government schools. I 
do. not think 1 have seen any better schools m 
any part of Kenya. Also there is a hospital which 
is one of the best hospitals lhave seen in a rural 
area, wiih X-rays, health ,.services, infectious 
diseases wing, a wing for children indoors, for 
maternity ca^, and with very efficient nurses
and qualified doctors provided for that. Not only
that, but I saw a SOO-acre area adjacent lo 
lea estate being cleared up, almost ready lo^ 
planted with tea for . the Africans. That is the 
advantage of the capitalist firms who come to

com-k

country.

the Africans, but what 1 was informed by the 
Director was lhat, due to this political trouble in 
this counlry. extension of tea planting had 
stopped. We really do not know where we stand, 
and I would like to remind the Members that 
this is the impression among those people who 
have done so much good for the Africans and 
for Kenya in this country, and lhat these political 
pin-pricks are not doing any good for the 
development of this counlry. and Ihe lime has 
come when we should forget what has happened 
in the past in this counlry and try tq join our 
heads togcihcr and help and assist in the sound 
and concentrated agricultural development of 
this country.

With these few words. Sir, I beg to note.

Mr. Klambai Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, for the 
last 40 years in this country^ in the course of 
African politics, the Africans have, always de
manded the return of their land which was taken 
by the Europeans, and now we hear that the 
Government is Ulking of reopening the While 
Highlands. It is a thing that could be welcomed 
by the African-people even at the pr^nl 
moment, provided that it were free. The Africans 
will not understand the idea of being asked, to 
pay off debts for lhat which has been taken from - 
them, and which they believed has belonged to 
them. Then, at the same time, it will bo very 
difficult to make the African believe thit The 
other man had the rights on the land. We know
thatThis is being pushed on because people have 
fear of the future Government of this country
which if going to be African in all respects. Vfhal 
they fear is that that Government may not be 
a good Government. They think that it will be
a Government which will go and steal the land......
from them. But the future African Government 
would not be able to do that because it claims 
that it will be able to let these people work on the 

Tand if only they have a reasonable acreage of 
land, and that is what .we call need and not 
ttced. The other people feel that because the 
Africans will be in the majority they wiU have

have

j
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{Iltr. Slade] _ . t. , , . , , of this country jn the various rices and tribes ta
to find the wherewithal for the practical iroplc- eKcniial sense of security. Dut now it is no longer 
mentation of^thal machinciy; and I rtprd, for a good thing, now I am certain we are right.to 
that reason, the speech of the Minister for AgrI- move from it, and move as fast as wo can to a com* 
cuUuie as quite as unpo^nt as the speech of the plctc integration of interesU and acUTillcs. Having 
hon. Mover, because it b indeed putting flesh on said that. Sir, I do ask this Council to fealiie that 
the bones and giving us a practical project. the Sessional. Papers and the Ordinance which it

Now, Sir, it was suggested that some of us on P^tssed last )xar for the control of dealings In. 
ihis side, the hon. Specially Elected Member Mr. African lands only represent a very small 
Blundell and hU colleagues, had to share respon* * do want to ask the Government to Uke
libility with the hon. Mover for what has been ‘his maiter very seriously. If we arc realty out 
put before the Council. If that u so, it u some* achieve a uniform splcm of tenure of land and 
thing which 1 am only too glad to acknowledge. of land wiihout racial or tribal boundaries
1 think it is so, actually, Sir, that we can share throughout ibis country, the areas of^griatesl_____
some of the responsibility and some of the credit economic potential, the areas of greatest potential 
for these proposaU, and 1 am very glad to do so; every respect for thb purpose, are those which

lie in the African land units and to which the

have been granted them. They can repudiate aswjwmmsmm
.bey like. ..«1 by iobi to ihcy will n«««.rily do those things; ,
nun cf Ihcit o«o cboKt: bu. .he,' can do them, and it is up to the Home
them .0 have . fear Sov rSlnenl to have its eye. wide open a, ,o '

, . .
the masses of the Africa m a p)od way and ^ Krarable for Africa, Sir. a new
hy being able to convince the Africans \Vc arc vacating our priviiesei and out
those uroe Africans must be in the "“tod)’ ,nd Russia and America, as vs-e all know,
in the Government that »nl be doing all that |, j, , vacuum which has got

----- 10 be fillcdrWhich'mcans that there will bo
Well, we may carry on and pass tbit law now, a polenlial of civil war. Therein lia chaos and 

but we know that in aU countries ail Govern- anarchy: witness the Congo. Sir, which has nol 
rocnls are doing Ibo same Ihing. but Ibcre is yel begun ils troubles as wo shaU unfortunately 
nOlhing 10 convince me that Ihe future Govern- witness:
men! would be bound by the laws that are made Government’s, Sir. in my
by anolhcr Goverament if they do nol like Ibem ^ throwing money down the drain, some

■ Eli'lUfdo!SnileSt™ndX" ST =«
nothing to stop them from doing that 

Wiih there few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
1 note the Paper except the freehold titles, and
except for the fact that the people who p to the Deputy Speaker. Sir, at the
land will nol be asked to pay for the land that j would say I would like to con-
once belonged to them. gralulitc the Assistant Chief Secretary on his

Air Commodore lloward-WllUami: Mr. Deputy ntaiden speech which was. in my view, a very
valuable contribution to tins debate. It was no 
more than 1 expected of him hut none the less 
valuable on that account.

is

1:5I]

kind-of -work.—
and also, along with others, to acknowledge the , . . . ^
contribution which has been made by the Kenya D'fcrior of AgricuUure has referred. This Ses* 
National Farmers’Union. P»Per does not touch those areas. It
h "Zn It e,resd"y:"’s:nhi?i^''„’".;:s:
Sgto ve'i^brildjTe .“e,al„lo7XirbeTore ^rowTreuliaT’'
us now. In the first place, as the hon. Deputy . Vs c u i. . n ti rChief Secretary pointed out, this is giving prac- Mr. Deputy Speaker, that Ord nance of
tical effect to the recommendations of the last year d«ling with con rol and det^ng with
Royal Commission on Land. That is to African lands touches only lands which have been 
say the full economic use of our land assets, conmltdaled; and those of courre are Md wil be 
But it is going further than that. It is start. r",' population, because that
ing to provide the market support which with '• ""ere he dem.vnd for consolidation rises and
changing conditions we now neS^, to enable those h™ ‘h' I'""' “T,
farmers who are ansious about the value of “"h" developmenl because to r'PP'' 
jheir land to know that there wv|, ^ a. iem^oue ^Wck ground M^dy. ^ oniy derelop- 
bighuyerrn toMd whOyhs vcry esm opposed to settlement of further
ftiU prevent maklna a people. But what about these Other areas, the areas

i^'ch are still empty, or hardl/^vclop^ .t .117;
which we badly need. And lastly—and something Now. hon. Members who cast hungry eyes on 
which I regard as very Important, Sir. which has , ti,j white Highlands must look M toit idwm 
not been mentlotied yet—it provides' for the African land imils and to land unlU of tbclf 
beginning of integration of dor farming activilin ndghoius. This mhal be . two-way idlair. If 
u between raca nhd, Uiopc, betwren tribes. The care for this country instead of trying Id get 
value of this is not economic but it is political .ales from people of our own tribes.The fact 
and social and just as important. A great many i, that we are not as yet proposing any iegisla- 
of our troubles today, and in the past, have tion which will touch those vital areas such «. 
Stemmed from oiir living apart and nol knowing i understand, the hon. Member for CraUal 
aaylhing of each other, wherefore wa are afraid province North referred to. I am aorry I did not 
of each other. Others have said in this Council henr his speech because I: understand that he 
on other occassions, "Wc have only got to have indicated how much developmenl, even by olber 
common interests and wc arc through the barrier”, races, of empty lands in Und units will bo wel- 
Faiming side by side is one of the best toms of corned. How right he is; ^use if you encourage 
common interest that anyone could devise. capital of another race or another tri^ Id come

be avoided if you were going to give to people matter. . t.:

nol thinking big enough; they arc nol thinking 
straight; they arc not even thinking.

I
view this measure. Sir, with disfavour.

speaker, Sir, I shall be brief, unfortunately loo 
brief because 1 am late in the debate.

iiFirst of all i would like. Sir. if I may. to tic* 
clare an Interest in that perhaps 1 have IJ acres 
of land direct from the Crown.

I note this Motion with disfavour. To begin concerned. On this occasion, In spite of the form 
with, Sir, for >wman farroen, surely we should a Motion, I should like to record that I for 
really say Kafltr farmers ir, better, peasant one definitely approve these Scsslonar Papers.

fSd"-o?<sss^.*”sut.f' rf "if "> ^“Vh-TW-.V for Ih. new iCniv. lo both thc hoo. Movev uod his hoil. Sccondec fol
vinl . J U™ , _________ their.speeches in opening this detato; and not onlykVhst do wx^ievo for our £14,W.0«)7 Per- for the form, tot has been thc limit of Ihe tribute 

haps loto 200,TO unbroken acres. F„r tot sum of some other hon. Mcmbcn, but for the sub-

if, ntn fftf 5 Ibink. Sir, thst.il ws, very much to our advanlsge
ie^^nd n >-« keen thisllay in consideration of

f vt en discussions with them, -with thc resultpe hon. Member for Nj^nra Central. 1 think that wc havr here in the amended form something 
It is, «owed us the way of independence when that represents very nearly common agrtoneot
^11 Si £ toS =‘'vatog.^-i^rl.a^.n evS^tcr

* to SdcMdrat Mtoh/v to “ kolh the Sessional Papers merely
to lSd“Thev Jriir to ° ’’r'"*' 'k' ''S“' ntachinery for the d^opmcnl

to .iT to Thro^on. 'k' land ceneerned. tore has now .been timewiU be aide to throw oot aU the loans that for that Minister and the Minister tor Agriculture

2•Sir, In accordance with current pracliw this 
Motion invites us to note the Sessional Papers

pi
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fSIr. Sbdel ^ - ' mind »litt wc are wytng or doing now, an
Go«rntncnt._ the Brituh Government has eo.... independent government will' lake' th05C Undt.
couraged people lowUlB and develop this coumr>- deal with them as they think fa(r» tegudlcu of 
}n the belief that they had mlc for 99 or 999 Misting lill«'*? ^ , , . .

”'V v ''' .''V° Sir. I wuld .ik .he indulp^ce or Ih. Couh-w«d that title or compcnvtlion if it is taken caaminini thMe declaration, for a very
away from them. jp^jj to* consider their valldily. I under*

I musl say. Sir, in spite of the lime that has .'land that ihc hon. Member for Nyania Central 
been taken by the British Government to work «« not making any firm legal claim. Ho is making 
out the right answer to this nutter, the right historical claim which dates back 50 or 60 
insvktr does seem to me very sirhple indeed. We Jtan or more. I do not suppose he'll analoui 
have already agre^ at Lancaster House-all of lo take hU historlcarresearch much further than 
us-mention of it has been made often by the Ibat. There have been tribes In this country who
hon Member for Nairobi Area and others, we are nearly Mlincl-or_qulte extinct—who not.so.. ........
have already agreed that there should 1* a ago held the land which Is now
of Righu written into the Constitution which occupied by these represented by hon. Members 
will provide among other things that there is to «n this Council, so there is a limit lo the wisdom 
be no cxpropriallpn of land without payment of of historical research. But. If we are going to 
compensation, and that there is to be resort lo r«ort to
courts of law. both lo claim that compensation look »t enquiry that was made 30 years ago, 
and to ascertain the amount that should be paid, when memories were much more fre^ th« they 
A1 that remains is to ensure that no independent ^re now. It is only loo often, Mr. Dcjmty 
fostrnmenl disregards that Bill of Rights or that Speaker, that wc ask Icarn^ and quite imi»rtial 
« any independent government doc, ,0. the IKople to make inlendvc inratigation,. ^eoi- 
Briliih Government make, good the dendency. I'« tnquine,, into the matter, which ^cern

ridons^n the Bill of Rights whhih the BrUBh
Government itwlf offers to us, as the consoUtion on r?rte/r??mild,lkinfor departing from the protection of the British siege with the Report of thc^&rter ^">mmion

sSi5asri$5 liiiSifsif
time of'independence requiring seemly from the i am not going to weary hon. Members ^wilh 
Kenya Oovemment as .cover-against any pay- . many quotations 'from this Teport—the repdrt 
mcnl under.flie guarantcc, security4o the form of enliUed ITte Rcpoff of the Kenya Land <^m- 
those many millions of--pounds belonging to the mission"—over which Sir Morris Carter presided,
Kenya Government which lie abroad and will onj i would only quote three passages which 
still have to He abroad In order to secure the may put the matter in perspective. In paragraph 
currency of the country. That seems to me Ihc igjg of chapter 7, referring to certain daiim: 
simple answer, Mr.’ Deputy Speaker, to the -jn the tribal aspect"—in the tribal aspect- 
question which is now puiilmg : the British *'they are claims that Ihc tribe In iqueition was 
Goverament. formerly in oceupjtionjif Itrritpry of wWch dl

ta^ for anyone to^be worned a_^ut Munty of te^ part, of our Teport The .arrange-
uUe. I hope, oJ m,„u which we have propoKd, for IheTelUe-

. Sir, that aomc jpeeche, in Ihi, nient of thi, quration ihould be held to conitilute
prove it to be m. How can . ^"011 quittmee of all tribal .oUim, of ;righ.,
people arc unrea,ooable i" 5,^31 ihe boundarie, of the tribal territory
material Mtmly of title „ ihey wai.becorao aj a remit of the addition.

ihould be freehold titles. \Vhcn that decision wa

U rannm'ti in »"%J“Yjtiv‘ri’bde" S"a°&men"’' “bn '
Jhe ataenra of li whether or no. freehold, ahould be eron»d tohot wrmthiog mur. be done ,0 Mie European farmert The Commi,don either
m fte Wiite Hiid, or’, raid on any par- decided againd n or el,e Oovemment decidedcm be White iiiinttnu, or Commiaion a iccommcndalion.
Mi^rh . .SnuS .1 be raiS by“ne pta^ S The outcome wa, that Government aid, “We 

-- W l S'”"' mlea becaura we think
lJuh tlTwic Highland, and the African Und that a kawhold tnic ra really n»re ap|u<^,le
uniU. whether conwiidalcd or not cootolidatcd: in every country for a >“ particular in
Diiweat PatU you like, .0 deal wilh the dffletenl ihat die farmer may realilc that m he end the
condition, of tide and w on. but one piece of land belong, 10 the country and not nieraly to
Icgidalion 10 drew it i, one problem, hioiwlt and heir, . But having chimgcd that

^ policy for Africans, I Ihmk f am right m raying
Mr. Drpuly Speaker. I would like !“« b ,i,at Government has changed it for European,

10 the quedion of peaunt Rillcineni winch the ^ jo ,ai(, making the Euto-
hon. Seconder d«c.ibed. Uhink he lu, made 11 f^hold Ulle
clear, and the D rector of Agriculture ha, em^a- leasehold. The only prae-
,«d. that thi, i, not intended to l« .ieji dillerancc i, that Ihc freeholder doc, not
inlcnra fjming. Bui tl 11 vny im^miu ttal j, j ,
and in the ichcduled area, !, to to handed om , „ f,i„d

for iwaraol Klllemenl Khema it sh^ld U
.omelhiog inore Iha^ere .ubmlcra farnung ^ leaseholder, have a more RCoreifweMgoIng lo p^rae aoy mramng for^^^h^ ^ j,
very important distmction between scneduled ____«# .
arei. and non wheduled area, Hon. Member, .will remember, when we debated the Agriculture howte ^government in a freehold tide than a 
Ordinance in 1955, bow much was made of this title.
distinction between Kheduled areas and non- «««, thu .«»„■:«» rtf tiiid.

areTml' bow 'Stv^e SThieraS trSTn^MnSre^TSie’' .^“o'f Si

a certain Banditd of individual f,rmmg which ta'ki'°~d° iT ‘u.b^ri’irs^raSL’;«
of farming, whertai the non-Khcduled area, arc “B ‘he tito of tod m to ■
aU the mi. and that wc hope, in the courae of time. "“"'T;. I hope and believe that by hat he wd

the British Government mean all titles and not

research, 1 suggest that we

bf
"4

more and more of the non-schedulcd areas will , , ... . , .. •
become scheduled areas. The essence of the exer- sccunly of iitlc^ m
else is that you always maintain ccruin standards f^*'***^!' V'** question of a prospecuye
in the scheduled areas; and it is viul. Sir, that business as it is to the farmer.
these areas and peasant holdings art still required [ very much the statement that the
to maintain those standards. i Mover made in this respect, the assurance

f m il" '“tnntiPaUy.eMcnlial that Ihis matter
T; .L ‘ r >“ have cauRd some anaiely riiould be cIcTtS up a, soon a, poBible, it is 
to tome of my hon. friend, on my left; to the aim quilc clearly a moral obligalto of the 
ran Mnn™*" to 1r~rE ‘”r S""' '’r""' Government lo gel it.de^ up; whether

- v' 'h'" h Ihc legal obl gation to which the

rssiSi.
ill-'

ii
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any iiibt, or any inJividuaU, lhal Ihcy hate 

par, Skanl _ _ .——utin for btcn disposMsscd of land—they or their falhcri—
- an-aanxmL “‘‘J.'’-ht .rite and that they have never iKcti coinpemattd. u,d !2t>Svtaichni«!K tevt h»^„,^^^^ Commission never dealt with

in tht inm-. n.MKhn ia^ Vtarmisdon- them adequately, wcU let us still invesUptc, Ut 
She nr.al iSot us make sure whether or not those claims are
aha, valid; and let u, go further than is suggested
a: the sot “* jw cUims to hy the Minister tor Commerce and Industry,
sntnernui. a^ the ‘ ,ho says lhal we ought to be content with su* '
me W bite Itigtda a ■ piniculat claims at can bo brought in courts of law,
ntttteit i> piragraidi because indeed those claims cannot be brought

into couru of law. No court of lasv, I sugjS, 
nestb >7 n;,, l, going to repudiate a Crown grant Certain!;
^iple tonne* tn m 1^^ jj j examine a land

o^ifX^to^"^that. claim of mote than 12 year, old, where there 
S^ to ihah ihe twi; Mtmbe^^ been undisputed possession meanwhile. That 

Ll!;i^'a^ ^ of NL^avirondo ;> the statutory limitation as regards any claims at 
has^mde good a claim so bast lost any land over law. but do not let us stay on that Let Us unre- 
“utb prinsn; stgln, existed. The question of servedly examine the whole issue: not what cla|m, 
prisate ^ts nu^ the reserve, therefore, in there are-tw-0 p,«es of land s^h as are described 
OUT opinkutdoe. »« a.->ie. The tribe as a whole by Ihe hon. Member for the North Rift-and tel 
may n<wtibli--4 am aoixy lo iay--bc held us try and get them all settled as soon ns possible 

• to ha.c auSetsl a ytiy small toss of territory in so that talk of land reform in a menacing tense 
tesijwa cif Mr. Maawers farm'-lhal is the hon. may bo ended once and for nil. And wc shall 
Mcmiee's falher--bos .e do not consider that certainly find. Sir, whatever the final answer may 
the loss h sauh that h need be regarded at this be, that all the areas concerned. In the kind of 
dite. ttceri liax *« latt recommended lhal Ihe hon. Member for Nonh Rifl has
Kawwdo iboaW he ilSomed to bid for the farm in are very, very small compared with the

White Highlands as a whole, and has no real 
bearing on the subject matter of this S«sional 
Paper at all. But for all that, let us clear them 
out of (he way. and thereby clear out of the way 

. . _ . , all question of land reforms except the proper
Uttly. Sr. the only other quotation I want land reforms, of the kind covered in these Scs- 

1^ moil^^nt one m paragraph sional Papers, and let us adopt the course which 
1155—^ Ou^^T—Chapter 7 of I^rt III, the hon. Member himself suggested, and which 
I sho.^ uy: space pvea to the discus- ^ni never upset anybody's security, that is In such

XL « may conwy the impression cases as we may find claims jusUfied, to try to buy
«n it. or give it beck to the 

^ Africans concerned, or where you caniiol buy.t.eTri'Sk»'rm.d‘fe”‘u tfeS
that the number of ^ns who could jusUy ^ more to
claim the benefit of section 86 and correspond- emphasis on these
ing sections"—those of the Crown Lands Ordin- dificrcnt attitudes by the two hon. Members 
ance dealing wiih private rights of Africans— whom I have referr«J, for this reason, that We 
"and are iiiQ living on the farms Is not more ^ our way to early mdcpcndencc. and in 
than 200 or 300 inclusive of women and *P‘**®* some people suggest today, inde- 
children.*^ And that, Sir, gives one an idea of « somelhing that all of us who belong
how much was involved, this country have always wanted. It is only
■ Now, Sir, in eonlnvt to whxt wav aid by .'“^Pcmlenre being df the

been iatiilled-elaiim for . speeific area wLh ? •'''mber for Nairobi West aid, it is up 
wessyhavoidwsyxbetoni^dTLwbe Wer cauuut do it by

'which we hsvo been dispotjessed snd which we i ““v?,"* help or protKtion nr
want back. Now that it much more^htIpM Tf ?, »«•= “ out; and
there ire indeed teriout claims by memLr,' of 1' ' “f “• the African just ns much

■ “ ri" European and Asian, that ,we do reach

|Mr. t underUand that ii is not limiled to.the evidencei
^;T^^east^oL TbL“i those two witnesses, it is a widespread rumour

oloHltil;^rWne .o’"a L" “'“rid. that tho hou. Member luu

matter of land Europ^ns feel quite as deeply as neath making all these opportunities for hatred 
Africans. It is not only an emotional issue for one and fear—who will destroy this country unless wx 
^ or tribe, It IS an emotional mue for all of us. join logeiher to defeat them Instead of pUylng 
«d we cannot afford to let emotional muts blow . their game by fighting each other. And here. Sir, 
this country to pieces. Now do you really want- I do believe the Government has put before us the 
you will have the great responsibility of the opportunity to uke a real step forward, a step
fOTcming of this country—do you want to chase-forward on the right'palh.‘So kt us take It with------
or frighten away pcople on whom you arc depend- both hands, 
iag for the prosperity of the country to a very 

a great extent for many years to come? Or do you 
want to face the allemative that they do not get 
thai^ or-frightened away, but stay and scrap 
instead, and you have no peace on which to build 
your independence. It is madnen to invite cither.

I beg to support. Sir. <

Sheikh Mackawl: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would 
like to take this opportunity of paying my 
tribute to the hon. Minister for Lands for.pre- 
senfing to this House Sessional Papers No. 10 

I do beg hon. Members to beware of rash and No. 6, Also. Sir, I would like to^ congratu- 
sutemcnls lhal may lead to those very things. I late my friend, the hon. Specially Elected Mem- 
do beg them to listen to the words of the hon. her, Mr. Blundell, who is not present here today. 
Member for Nyeri and Embu who said how for hb excellent speech which he made here in 
these adjuslmcnls we need must be reached this House. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 haverone 
amicably, and to listen to the words of the hon. or two points to say in this House today.

very clear to me. Sir, clearer day by day. that »e development and the Government^ ahoa|d help 
haVe indeed a very great slru^le ahead of uv. 'h' P'“er« of the A'““|;?V 
md it is not, and it must not be. a struggle one ^
spins! the other, race against race, or tribe to ^
llumt tribe. We have a bigger struggle than
ihiL It is the struggle. In which we must all join, that tho Afrlcaii i^ bein '

Wmself-from hunger. Sir, lhi.;ia;Uie only :

fear betH-een peoples end communities. We see
what it can do in the Congo, and we sec what it Also 1 should like to. say very frankly ithat 
can do in many other countries in Africa and jj races work together for the develop- ,
many other countries in Europe. It is busy here, this Colony, surelyi and certainly ;We
There Is no other explanation to my mind, Mr. ^|]j establish a democratic Oovemment ' in '
Deputy Speaker, when you find hon. Members ^ 
caeouraged to make such preposterous claims as -, 
that made by the hon. Member for Nyanza Cen- second point. Sir, is that the Central Land
Iral, claims calculated only to arouse hatred and Advisory Board will bo composed of ^sU Atfir ,
fear. There is no other explanation that I can Kc cans, six Europeans and . six< Asians.-including-
u a cause for the extraordinary wave of un- one Arab representative. I would Uke to point out 
fewoning fear that is sweeping through my com- ihi$ House, that the Arabs arc the first farmers 
“unity, than the deliberate stimulation by some coast and I would like the bon;’Minister, to
of hatred and fear. Thert is no other reason that appoint at least two Arabs -to." the 'Advbory -
1 on see for the fantastic and wicked suggestions Board,

t ,.Wi.h .hmc .wo poiuU.sirri.^ rex^ip*'"-

IJ^t Ktnyu had beni acci^ Mr. ^on: Mn Dcputy;Spcik«,’si^ I woad:
tocan. to resort to ‘“'mini!im--n o tike lirxrof all to .follow. up a point which
^tr'S:-r,!X''%T:sp“^r t;i'.;'“buri wL made by Uic hon, SpeciallyHcctcd Member.

should it coiae m the nutkeU"
An boa. .MoBber. laierjcctkm. 
hlr. StadcT 1 am sorrv to hear it.

'• -'’'i i'ii
J.t ;-;i ;■ :V^

Kenya.
■ V';er.

I/V- r-

.-(} •-
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Steikm- WcJntuby, 27fh July, I960 ’ «nd 6, 1 crave your induljtnce. Sir. .nd tha of
The House met al fltlccn minntd past Two of .the Houm if ^ I digrm

-viil ■ • somewhaL Tbe other night I had a dream and
I dreamed that the hon., Mcrabera for Nyanzl^ 

Hfr. Drpuir Speaker (Mr. Conroy) m ihe Choir) Central and Ihe Nairobi Area and myself
gelUng on famously. T : found rayseU warmly 

, cowaluIaUag Usem-I am quite serious .l«ut 
^.sl-r found myself i^Iy congratuUtlng
atuL™ nor'onTy Sds°S,o sa“ lily.Thmd°

Weights and_ Measures Department Annual lhu?d mU« fad's'” aUng*'toin' a‘S 
Report, 1959. frinidiy \vay. They were themselves overflowiog

Mine, and Geological DeparUnen. Annual ^
----------- the greaV part thJf the British AdminUtration and

settlers had played in opening up thU rauntry 
and restoring order out of c^ daung back to

nSnTai M
(gy Ihe Minister for local Careriunent and

lands (Mr. Havelock)) ' .

i .arc going to arise not only in conncidon with: 
Mr!'SSr'n eonnerim wiirthe^^'uSi'of improv'SacnaS

tor Central «/>"“'>''Th“.^„7 , comm^' time, it is imperative that we should so organire:
was pleading for tte i„,o ,|,ij things that when the legislaUon comes into forcedon of enquiry to couk and oo^nro ms. b, ,„,h mat these diflerenee.
.m'SSihetoTfL Ute Kenp'ni^^^ of opinion or disputes can be settled as smoothly
If he tad studied the report of the Carter Com- a, possible.

that considerable j ,|,e Motion. Sir.

m
wero

iPRAYERS iJ

PAPERS LAID
Tlic following Papen were laid on the Table:— :'1

"I
SKe^'waTulcn from every tribe in regard 
in the cUlms which were made, but the mo«
Imporunl paragn^^ to my mind Is No. 2144

..... wh'ich, if-1-may. quote. Sir, reads as .follow^.; The Deputy Speaker (Mr."ConrDy): 1 do' nof
“Before closing our report we wish to nuke a jj would be fair to call on any hoa.
final ftcomnwndaiioo. In regard lo all claims Member at th’a stage and I therefore adjourn 
based on an alleplion of right, the ^public council until Z15 p.m. tomorrow afternoon, Wed* 
opinion, both native and non cuhre, is looking jTth July.
10 us for recommendations which will secure
finatUy. These we have rtriven to provide and
we hope that, if our rccommendal ons in this 
reg^ are accepted by Gostmmtnt, «ef« will 
be Uken to ensure that these claims will not 
again be reopened." I do luggat, Mr. Deputy 
.Speaker, that that emphaslres the point already 
made by the hoo, Mr. Slade, that we want to 
gel finality in this matter and not reopen a case 
which was fully considered 30 years ago.

N ■

ADJOURNMENT 1959. __
0, the Minisler for Oxal Cownmenl omf 
lands (Mr. Hove/uc*) OB Jjehilf of the Miimter 

for Commerce nod Industry (Dr. Kiano)) 11i

Survcy»of Kenya, Administration Report, 1959.
rAe House rose at iwenty'Seven minutes 

past Six o’c/o^ for my part freely admitted that without the 
.ssisisneo aod full compemtioo of tho African 
population such rapid progress would not have 

Mrs. Shawt Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, for the been possible. Funhernwre, they Implored Iho 
pC^ Tute record I Isk^ur iemdssion to ^P«.n »<l the^Aslan communiUc. to eon- 
SXT correction to what I said in my speech h"« »■«'">« good work., . ,
jeslerday as regard, guarantees to be given by Wc had a short conference which wu antobly 
Her Majesiy-a Government to the American concluded on the basis that all races in Kenya 
GovemmenL I intended to quote a paragraph would work together in harmony, peace and the 
from a letter addressed to me from the Perms- ,pirit of goodwill for the building of a pK»pcr- 
aeut Secretary lo the Ministry of Agnmlture ous and uraled Kenya on the aoUd fooutiohons 
dated 30ih June, but imfottunalely I did not aima, laid. Based on merit and ^ahihly U^ 
have the lelter svilh roe; so with your permission would bo equal opportunity Tor Ml, irrespective 
1 wfll quote the relevant paragraph now.— of rece, colour and ct^ fw advancorora^

United Kingdom Govenroicnt ha, agreed to uofortunatcly. Sir, the minor detail, had not 
negotiate with the Amenean Goverament on worked out before ”I awoke from e deep
the ewension of investment gutmantM to com ^^m of peace”. In f«d, it was tatdream

, espropriaUon and war. risk.. It.vrt^ probat^ bubble.-■ : , . - , . ... /

. .ion of Us. remion of U„ agmment a ouly j^ner ^ y,

PERSONAL STATEMENT m
B-

1There b ooe otl^ point. Sir, which 1 would 
like to rein. It is a inuU nuiter, but it has 
ibe makings, I think, of difficulty if not dealt 
with at the proper stage. Uodetlying the two 
White Papen there b the question of valuation 
which crops up in many plares. It wiH crop up - 
in conneiUoa with the fixing of rentals under 
ebuse 2(Mt is referred to in dause 20-4nd 

‘ there ire a number of itoni which will come 
up in connexion with furthre |m)tiiions under 
Schedule C of Sessional Paptt No. 10. We know 
from our experience In urban areas that 
there are bound to be differences over the ques*
tion of valuation^ There ire bound to bo 
dHTcrencet of opinion. We see that from what 
happens In our valuation courts. I do suggest.
Sir. that in the drefliag of the le^sUUon which 
b^visuallttd in these Papere care should be 
taken to ivovide for machinery u to how there
^sputcs; which win Inevitably arbe are to be-
dealt with. My suggestion b that there shbuld 
‘i? ott Kn« of

• the Ag^li^ HoUmgs Act in Great Britain

what one might call the tenants' interest aod 
one represcnUlive of what one might call the 

^ landlords interest I think one tribunal win have
. to be auflWent ^use otherwise we might have 'incpns'steot decisions in different parts of the 

Colony. There ate very important items which

.t'
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IV, Xim»in pcan lindowncn are in atrtcmnit. Dm it would

mini iuit too fir "nKt h > wrinf [»«» in pnrrfuK snd £S,000,000 for development. With 
die ipotrn word. « Contid uid. »nd 1 implore your permission, Sir, I will refer to an Act sihich 
the many African poOticuni to Icep (card or was introduced into Ireland in 1903 under Dal- 
watch on their tps in tejard to remirU on the four’s Government. The British Government 
luhjcct of land tiilci became land h not only ajrccd to lend up to £5.000,000 per yvar for a 
an craotiooaj tm can Indeed he an ealremcly period of M years, in fact, the total sum was

£180,000.000. £5,000.000 in those days was prob.
, , , ably the equivalent of £15,000,000 tr^ay. Sir, the

lwoirMiaeto^^ hoa.Mcm;^nfor. mat Her Majesty’s Government and ite
tunatcly Iw rs n« here-fpr Nyatua Central who covemmenl of Kenya has in mind U totally in- ....

------^ Th' European farmers, and thosethey have settled sonouodmi the Kavsrondo paniculmly. will not
be lulled into a filing of false security by the 
oratory of either or both of the hon. Ministers 
concerned.

ptir, Maxirefll^ ^ Ma}esty’s Ooremment muslunderwrilc
of land With which we are concerns, but toss of those risk* now ta cash, beause aisurtnctt only, 
lirelihood. Again, apart from the fact that a very as we know to our cost, hate prored to be of 
Urge number of Europeans have no desire what. litUe value. v
SialS surel'a ilale'‘lhat“mtht.“dirt,“ot M.r-.D'Pu'y Speaker, Sir. I shaB conclude by 
remain wilhin the Commonwealth, or miaht that I am somewhat of a quandary
Indeed, declare Itself a republic, there could be !*“' I*"!
puny ways of getting a farmer out. For insunce, Sy the outcome of the Uncailer
I^rt from eapropriation, there could be high «“““ '( "t?
uses or cesses on agricultural production on any **"’ S'.'nistcr for Land lud indeed been >ack^ 
quantity over a given amount from any one stabihalion fund on the
fatm. Again, there could be high land tascs on that have, bra put forward by the Kenya
.Zing rale on. say, anythinrover 100 acres, NaUorjal Frirmers’ Union, then ^.traryati^_______

- being-iaaed to such an eatentlhat irwoutd be hv ml
uaproniable for tho European farmer to remain: r*'’*’ '“•."f «!*’'“
Again, there are many ways In which our way of "on Minister for Agriculture hai,^t foirarf 
Ufe could be interfered with, our schools, our an unrealisuc rioance plan and a^me

pilals. and many of our social activities. '“tU™'"'. «•'>■ J
Whichevef way you look at the matter or the ^
liluaiion—and 1 am QOt a pessimist—it is highly ,
unlikely that a tolerable life will be possible for Jamldan Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. when I
the European farmer it and when sonraUed uburu heard the first few ipeeches In this House during 
or independence comes. the debate I was overtaken by a sense of glwm

. . and disappointment. 1 felt. Sir, that this debate
Mn. Shaw: QuesUon! had failed to achieve any end whaisowr, and I
Mr. Maxwell: They hold the view (hat we shall was wondering if there svas much point li> con- 

be forced to get out for one reason or another, tinuing to remain in altcndancc in this Ho^ 
Consequently we insist that we shall be able to here to hear any more of the spc«hc^ but then 
do so with our assets intact and not leave every* the hon. Specially Elected MemUr, Mr. DIun* 
thing behind us. We have a glaring example of dell, spoke, and the hon. Minister for Commerce 
what had happened in the Congo. I admit that and Industry spoke, and I fclU Sir, once more, 
we have certain Members of this House who say that wc were not wasting our time after all. 
that what happened in the Congo could not pos* _. j welcome and 1 support the general
Bbly happen here, ’they are not rahsta. and -^1 contained in' ihere .tw> 
certainly wc have no intention of being caught something more Im to.bo.
iirailaiily. It is tragic to think_that mny^of ais .j confidence Is to be fuUy restored In the ..
who have lived the best, part of our lives in Ibis jimabiting this Cotony, Sir.' it Is a great
Colony-should contemplate having to lave. I j. these two Sessional Papers do
say it is tragic to contemplate it. but ^ towards sUbaizing land values
lions become intolerably then we wish to be able agricultural areas^ they do practically
to lave, as I, »y. with'our assets inuct, pea«- ^\\ |n relation to the urban properties
fully and without molestation. owned by the'small Investor, who might haVe

Goyerament m ."mlSd Hre of course, must also ronit in the’subililing (0 asibiliiies in this matter, but I would remind Ifc |„, c( ,i,e town properu’es, hut ccr-
Majesty’s Government that the same ronsdeia- ri ght liko'^io dweU upon this
turn IS duoTo those of us who “^ci a bit more, and point out to the House
he in Government service. Her Maicsiys Govern- ’ ^ “,‘„„5 c£, a|ia^ ,aj [ jee it, and as •

■menl has Bt“> members of my own profession see it, for
immigrant races who rare encouragrf to Kill o ^ profession which i.I ipracUce we have
snd make their homes m this tjlfjtf' ^'['"'"5 oocortuniu’es of having conUcti with the bnsi-
always that it would be under „« rammimily and the lantFowning community,
luslice, and quite 1 rightly now, ra country, and we are aware of very great
lightly abandoned. Make no-mistake Sir. Hre ”j"i„\ct. voT great panic that today
Majesty’s Government is csposing us to gia ciists in the minds of the smaU property, ownennsb.ThcrtXoro it;is only honourable and josi

cxplosiTe tsme.

!
Gulf. U it rwt • f»ct that » mere KW yean ago 
or Mi-the Luo, tn i^iboot of the Acboli tribe,
««re a tribe tetiled in the upper regims of the 
Nile? Who gave them petmiwon to obtain title 
to land along the Muth-viTatcm regions of Kenya, 
and who, furthermore, gave them permitrim to Maicity’s Govcmmcnl will make a positive and 

’ penetrate at far, uy, ai .Mosema in Tanganyika? firm stalcmcni now that any form of self- 
If the hon. Member to whom I am referring. Mr. govtrnmenl. let alone independence, will in no 
Odingi. believes Ihil Africa is the exclusive and circumstances come about until such lime as a 
sole property of the African—the black man— very Urge number of Africans can prove by 
then it surrvises me. Sir. that he hit not teen fit example and not by mere words that they are 
to beseech the Almighty to remove, say the capable of running a complex, modern system of 
Egyptians and the Ethiopians from this vast government in a responsible, efljcicnl and just . 
comintni. manner. I personally estimated a period of not

The hoo. Miniucr for Land and the hon probably, 20 yean, before
Minister for Agriculture, havx very cleverly and produce a sufficient number, excluding
disarmingly attempted to wrd the question of the gentleman on my left, of responsible
change in Und tenure to that of a land siabiliz. Given this stalemcnl, then it is
alioQ fund. Although these matters are allied doubtful that a land stabilization.fund
now, they are. Indeed, two separate itsuei. the indeed, be required.

the Sir. I new propore to sunt up brieny the out- 
H9“« Propo^ look of-Ihe Europciui Taodoraierk,' imii I .m

Sir. kt us (ace facts fal^y and squarely. for the majority of European'land*
Firstly, the European landowner was asked to ®*"**'*- Europeans came to Kenya under 
accept changes in the land policy in the Euro* conditions laid down by the British
pcan settled areas, despite the promises and which they were encouraged to
pledges of the past. Secondly, came, as I say. the 7?*^ believe as binding. For instance, land 
Lancaster House propouls. The combintUon of on either 99. or 999-year leases,
these proposed changes, aimed at whilOing the freehold, and they were
European rights and influence, plus the African 8ood faith as valid. Our tiUca are
attitude towards the sanctity of title has not ^‘"8 disputed by many African politicians. 
unnaturaUy brought about a feeling of lack’ of are not valid, and the Govern-
confldencc and alarm in the hearu and minds of wTong m granting Ihem, then the
t^ maionty^of landowwers, Europeans, la the f«Po«sIbnity rests fairly and squarely on the 
^ntvof thar investment m this Colony. Thai, of Her Majestys Government

the reason why we arc now demanding sn,t P®n«tc Us. Again, if the ttiir. vnKrf

bos

Sir, let me make it quite clear that if Her

ri^lly «. . ra;irire.:”ir:,SSr“r
h‘ uagreements or titles entered intofully guaranteed by the British Government. ' . ^ ______ _ ____ _ __________

Sir, the Kenya National Famera’ Union h.. .hi j". ' Govemmem; then clearly it is

\ i-
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fulurt K«rB 10 Hold for uj, but it mmt be

KErHn:,"SSEii«:
, the hniU TO rnsont. hit for the siiopte bcitit broujhl sufnacnily to light. Wc do not like

i* ”0 thl. panie which can thus aggrcetc a dimculi
his msw with the sihioiien. but the Government must take note of

a W has any d.-posiis. he has started Ihtse (car, which, however, to exist, 
w iMrawing ihesc deposils. Property iransfen j |jgj m make a refettnee here to
art very rare indeed, and Sir. whenever there B posilion o( the minority tribei They are at 
a forced ule In an auction when a roortga^ « worried, if not more, as the Europeans or
intended to be foreclosed or otherwise one find, ,„ong 1,11,. j,., ..jn gone a,
tenerally that it u dilhcult m fetch value, even demanding a delay in the grant of independ-
M pet,ccnl of. l«l) valua.Quite often d «■“-.dee unlil that tribe feel, that ihby eith hold their 
duo W per not, and there are oo^pnmne mil- circumstances It i, the
ing buyer mhing Kller tramfm of '•"d monil obligation of the Government of Kenya,
any appreeable nunt^n. PncM of equtoe, are Covemment of Her Majesty, which ha,
rttonled at tower and lower lexis every month ,i,„a,i„n. to make a firm

declaration that they will stand solidly behind ui 
and set us out of this situation, that it is capable 
of getting us out of this situation, and that it will 
have, and that it will be ready and willing, to 
exercise adequate sanctions if and when the need 
arises.

|Mr. JamldarJ Sir, even if the original iclllert la Uus counUyl- ^--
- of premise, breachca of trust, and dirty politics, were misguided, and even if they misguided the 

any dirty methods used by poliUcians. That the Government of Kenya, it must be remembered 
game of politics should be regarded as less that the present sctilcra on land are the legal 
imperiant than a mere game of chance is a shame owners of land, having rcceiTed their (itln from 
to the sort of conditions we have built up in the the Government, the lawfully iruUtuted Govern* 
world today. ment of the country, that they have acquired

■ . i . . .. land either by virtue of legal inheritance or bySir, whiUt much regarf mu,t be puU eoiittnu- other tiw-
ouily 10 ’“hut"''''’ '» helng said about these dij. t„i nteani; that even if mistake, were made «>me 
puled land, in the Europran area, one wonder, pg, ^c„, jifcctly
bow much truth there really 1, in these assertion, personally and individually rcaponUblo for thoM 
that the European, stole our lands, that they have misukes; and they must be treated with justice 
outed whole tribes from occupied lands and and fairness. Does anyone take jntQ accountJlbw.

- taken wanton possrtsion by robbery and loot^of ;-much“ huntin'can be caused by the ujh 
the African lands. There is a good deal of liters* rooting of a whole community for the misconduct 
lure on this subject and it would be very great and misdeeds, if any, of, the third or fourth 
service indeed if specific instances could be cited generation ancestors or predecessors in title. If 
and these grievances brought to lighL. that all this human argument falls to appcal, does any- 
these cases should be brought to the notice of th: one consider what would happen to the economy 
whole world so that they can be dealt with if they of the country? Would the country be worth 
arc genuine. Then they could be dealt with in jiving” in with its economy shaken from ill 
accordance with justice. In the meantime by foundations and its social structure wholly un
making these irresponsible statements—if they are hinged? There are hopes that after getting rid 
irresponsible, and 1 do not know because I am of the local Europeans the Americans will come 
wailing for the truth—they are doing a great deal in, pouring In. their miUtons, to stabilize, our 
of harm and they are creating racial hatred and economy. It may be so. I do not know. But must 
treat mischief in this country. I. Sir, am not an we destroy our existing economy merely in the 
Anglophile, nor am I a ••EuropcanphUc'*. if there is hope that the Americans come and help m 
anv word like that; but I would like to find out if to rebuild it once again. Can we not mainttln 
ray friends here feel that the Europeans have done our «onomy u it is. 
no good whatsoevor for this country. It is quite m if wx can impro™ it 
certain and it is quite true that they have nude tint
great misoke, and have subjected the non-Euro- up once more &r brioB baS to mv
peans to great humiliaUons and so on in the past. but At, *1^ br^ bKk to tny
They have subjected u, to great distress. I am not mind the old lines from Shakespeare. , ,
asking anyone to forget or to ignore these things, -Thus doth conscience i^e covi^a oI.ua «U 
but are wo at Ae same lime to forget, Sir. Ac ,j,, „,tive hue of resolution , .
contributiort Aat this coirimunity ha> m** >h« cast of Aoughk",

?ro„^r^i^rytd"cU-;r^i?;«utAc'j;: r»i^;MlS.g&
^Zrtoi^“bird>r^a“ng^ur «,ciety; our 'h^Ho^ould «pr^ Vlewr^^^^ 
sociai strucu^ne. an^d economic structure. of ‘riiS to
Mr. OdlngaV Interjection. pmposeK but what I think is wrong. Sir, ia Au

Mr fan^ Ate ^u trying to my that we
Aould go back to India! .jy shat we have not got iL I would Aercforc

- The Deputy Speriier (Mr. Cpnmylr Order.- utc to invite hOd.-Memben'altenllm, toTvhat 1 - 
order' call realities.............

Mrt. Jmuld^e: May 1 -y- .
before Ac Lancaster Home Confi^ce Ac as My aecond reaUly.
fan of this country was how to dnve Ac Eu^ I deiy a^^ Utere are different racea living hoc 
pcan out of Aia country and nosr, Sii^^ At Ais moment Acre are: Various races
have any senao bt rtsponsibihly !i„-„gand working in Kenya. My third reaUty i,
must realize Aat Ae problem o no lon^^ Europeans end the AsiaUc communWes
but the problem is how to try to keep Ac Euro- very fine record. The

'pean here.\

par.-hnoUill 1

i!
U

I -..
i

I /priciolly. In view of all this that is happening 
I feel theft !» a very real need to reassure the 
smaH Inmtor and to realfirm the confidence of 
the imall man in the future of this country. Sir, 
many of the imall invetton have deferred their 

and I would like here to refer 
to' a case of which 1 am personally await, where
for the last four months I have been working Sir, the present leadership of this country, more 
on a man irying to encourage him, trying to than any other person or institution, could, if the 
build up his morale for an intended investment leaders wanied, restore confidence in a matter of 
of about ha!f a million ihillings. 1 thought I was wttks, I am disappointed at the tenor of some of 
doing fine for four months. 1 kept up his morale the speeches here which seem to be aimed at 
until last week-untd Usi ^tufiky-when finally .destroying any confidence that might be left rather 
he came to my office and broke down: *Tn spite than building it up. 1 know that the next General 
of all your advice, and that you have to say > Elections are nearer and speeches must be 
about the future of the Colony I am now aban- dirteted to the end of winning these elecUons. 
domng my plans because I do not think you Therefore I would request the people in this 
It'I'.J'';?- s™^ 'I'il. .rt * " ^7."“ ■“>* '» '« “verqssuch terrified at whsi

h'™",*' Aey hear now and what Aey are bound to hear

1 •PvKhe, and Aeso assertiona which
V cCtl^.Zd Lthe bi^^i doSl'rnTs?' m ”»>

is not an tsolilcd case. There ate a number of 
other case, known, but Aey do not all come to

, . , these promise, were made and svhich will nevxr
I tnj.wondetmg if somelhing can be done aboiir" '" rome to Teafily' aSa whlch will never be 

It- Thu ^an community remains generally very ''slired.
cool hdSded In matter, of business, but 1 can e , ■ • .
assure the House that it is really very genumely ^^ram^ll poUUca is a dirty
worried today about the prospects. Sir? because it would not be wrong to demand some
see nre not «ry vocUerou, in our npresSS of if-

, fear and panics in our cxprcssioni of gloom and .t how we would demand and
dttpondency. It may be assumed in wme^Sttm A' *"<>
that wc are absolutely content wiA what isJ oT ' “ “ble, a mete game of chance.

' prepared to put up WiA nrsy breaches

d;

I
!

ant elections. At lha same time it must also be 
rtmemoered that there is going to be a very difiU 
cult task ahead for these leaders, who at this

1
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opinion was read, I might briefly stale the two MoUoo have been completed at the highest level
cases In which, as I understood it, such a claim and with the most learned legal opinions, it is
might arise. The first was that where there was really quite' Impassible for us to say what the r
t irawfer of the reversion of leasehold interwt form of that legislation will bo or the manner 
by the Crown Ip an independent Kenya Govern* in which it might be entrenched. The hon. and 
mtot» this would not impair the privity of con- learned Specially Elected Member, Mr. SUtle, I
tract between the tenant and the Crown and that, think it was, referred to the Dill of Rights and
ibercfore, any breach of contract by the Crown that, of course, may be relevant in Udi' con-
or the assignee would entilie the tenant to redress |cxt This last matter is also relevant possibly
against the Crown despite the transfer. The in answer to the question which was posed by __

__ second .suggestion. was that if -freehold was ihe honj-and gallant Nomlnitcd'Mcmbef," Col.
expropriated on the bakis that the Crown did iackman, and also to the general problem which 
sot have the right to make the original grant raised by the boo. Member for Nairobi
of title the dispossess^ landlord would probably also, by Mr. Slade in relation

to title generally.

I
icd will s,, il SCO IM f«r. There win n«£r be com-;
E^^^re eoerened moa ef hle'e ^

Asians have cotstribulfd a very great deal In hearted support.
building up trade and commerce tod craRsmaa- j believe. Sir, that this particular pattern of
ship. Now those arc facts; and my foath rtaliry. (jevciopment may be something which other
.Sir. and the most impomnl one, ti that 1 do countries in Africa will copy. It is the first time
not believe iha! any one of these races will eilher j seen a really honest and sincere 
leave Kenya or be purfied out Now let us accept ^juicivour Jo meet the claims pf clifTcrent part- 
that once and for afl.

It therefore leads on to ihli state of alTtirs, that succeeds—and it can only succeed with the 
that in the neat few years the Iri^ and difll- support of all races—then, it will form a kind of 
culties of piloting Uiis country tfaroo^ on a pattern for the rest of Africa.

- -- pimerAip tab require;iatnmjnship:; It - „i„. sir. I do uy ihiJ, ihai .ny hon.
Will require the emergence of statesmen of a _ _ . .
much bi|di^ calibre than we hare seen in this 
Council for some time, and I do Iitq^ore those 
people who hare the aNUty and the wtsdom and 
the reason to come fi

;ing a itructure In which we all share. There wOl 
. be . disputes as to what particular share eadi 

partner dioutd have. There srill be many diffi
culties. in the nest immediite period I think 
we will require the calibre and resources of 
our best men. but it It quiie futile trytsg to put
our heads In the und. I think we shoi^ be Lastly. Sir. I would like to add my praise to 
careful to see that no rote creeps in to (his the Minister for Lands and his colleagues not 
structure which we are trying to buDd. only on this side of the House who are the

In that vein I would invite particular atten- vxhitccts of this land reform. He and they are 
tion to unempIo)’mcnt I know that this subject people who hare successfully negotiated the 
has been mentioned in various speeches by arTangcmenis with Her Majesty's Government. 
Ministers and others, as it affects only the em- Itare promises of funds which many say
ployment of certain groups of people on (be inadequate, but they are a large figure. All

credit must go to him and them for the achieve-
Dut. in the meantime, there are thousands of

spivs roaming this town and others, and any 1 therefore give my undivided supi^rt^ Sir, and 
country in the world that has people who ate "teniion that as far as I know there Is no Whip
unemployed, hungry and with nothing to do, find on this Motion.

«d° ‘’’i"''?' ’‘'L"''’-'" Spoirr. Sir, , ctrtii.

;,W'H.«..lb«.m«bot«c„ri,y.„d„.«. .rV^.Yhrcr„cu" “ 1"

J _ Umciive Thij mcjjure which wc arc dcbaiinc ’ Elcclcd Member, Mr. Slade, made
; piluUlca openin, up the While Highl.ndi <jf eoS™ wL"-'5?' J' ™plcmenled..would, . of,-.....

Kenya which b far in advance of enyihins ihat ’ »ay,jin<l'aU. that
wecnuld have eapected. Ii b a more .isS madlb lhat opinion;waa

pn :~!t V'“

j ,

i'

■ 4
■ I

ncfs in what is a co-operative partnership, and ifi;
}

ft1

Member of this Council who h a man of good
will and a man of good intentioos cannot fail to 
support a Motion to "note" certain proposals. 
The word "note" gives every Member a certain 
right of reservation, it does no! say ‘‘suppcrl*’; 
it does not say "adopt”; it says “note". It is an 
opponuniiy for debate and that debate has been 
fuU and free. Therefore, any man of goodwill 
must come in in the final resort and support 
this Motion.

i hare a claim^ for damages against the Crown.
Sir, apart from those general poInts>~and I ,

must say that this is no more a matter upon 
which one could be deflolte than any other legal 
problem usually is—indeed, if wo bwyers could 

' affirmatively answer the questions put to us our 
profession would rapidly come to an end. I only 
thouidit. Sir, it right to make these suggestions 
about the opinion which was read to us by Ihe 
hon. and gallant Member for Mount Kenya In 
order that by silence it should not bo tbou^t to 
be necessarily accepted.

learnt* aS oMhllthflTc treated 
this matter rather as one of contract between 
piivile personi ami perhapj ignored lhal one .
Ihe partie, to il was, in fact, the Crown. The fur- 
iher point is that a grant of independence would 
be an Act of State which is a prerogative Act 
rithough it would be confinned and raUfied by 
an Act of Parliament, It may aUo be. Sir, that 
Ihe learned nulhor overlooked that the Queen 
nuy well be the Queen of Kenya after indepen-
deocc. so that land would still be Crown land Sir, the hon Member for Kiambu raised two 
and the Crown would still be enliUed to the points of specille detafl In relation to iho.con-

; :Thb leads me, & to a further poim w whfch haw b^n'^Sto'lho Setsi’hoaS |
the . lcamcd author , of that opimon made. He papa juve been the result of a very great deal 
tpoled from secUon 76 of the Crown Lands of Ihought and Ihey are the minimum which we 
Ordinance which deals with, implied covenanii .consider pracUcable having regard to .realiUcs,

. by the lessor, in this case the Crown, particular y po, i that I am speaking for the Govern-
the covenant that the Iessec..,houId "quietly hold ment when 1 say that it events prove that that 

, md enjoy the premises: without lawful Interrup- |M,cd degree of control is being, avoided land 
Itaa by' the lessor or any. person claiming under .^ion u deleaUng the objeelwt the leghU- 
him, escept so far es the laws ia fora for the ,ion. ten aowntraent wdl reader veiy ieri- 
lime being in the Colony may peiraif. Sir, the ously the whole quesUon of the conlrol of cem- - .

Teamed author ot: that ■ opinion suggested that panics and their land ownug. I . o : - jl
“Ihe Colony” must there, mean the Colony or various other suggestions have been made ■'
toya as wa now know it. and that if Kenya ^n™"3.S“S^,*^“done. I, think again. P.
became independent that provision would only * ^ MembS for Kiambu suggested that

.wfertothesituarion immediately before IStreUrf «mASnRb. deal.'Ta.in
jdencc. I thmk.^ir, that ihu is possibly an orer- ^ private companies, and it.has also,
umplificaUon. That Uw will still run as part of jutted to roc that the shares in private

idle law of Kenya even after independence un ess a, public.companlci.not-quotet»-...... -
----- it has racanwhile been supercededrand-if a-law- „ccj. eschango might bo esratroUed. It is

was made which in some way affected the quiet ^i ^jinjculWSir.anditis more.lhancompli-

ist in bu3d-
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j)9 Motion—I «/j‘ L L i. . 't is'larBc or imall I do not know, but ihal l

Tlul claim ij. I believe, quite without • m«dy want to conclude now by Mjiog what 
foundaUon. In point ol lact, there it a Wadigo ‘ to bo the real auto ol allain, that we
_jcrve within the Protectorate landj of tome ““ *'°W the Protectorate landt in tnol lot the 
70 tquare milea and. of coune, there are there, ?“'*>" Zanzibar and hit lubjectt; that hit tub- 
u in other parti of the coast, numerous rcserva- !«■>•** .1 fay. are the Arabs and the three tribei 
hota of land like the Wasin Arab Und, the «• Nine tribes of the Swahili and those
dave settlements such as Tezo, the Mahiji P«>pl'who were settled in the land at the Ume 
Mtrves and to on. -Ihere arc many, such rcserva- »•'? "“ll <» »»? lalnlnfc UUo there
Uoos of land which are occupied by people who "“*• *. W''™ that the coiKlnsion-of the Carter 
1 would call Africans as distinct from the Arab .Commisston vras right, that it would be betta not
sod Swahili, and in this I am thinking of the Jo create speaal wUementi on the coa^ but to_____

...Sme-tribes and the -Nine tribes. There'have •''' I*ople galn^tWr hUcsdn-theviotn^_wiy by
^ many Africans apart from the Swahili and “>“”*• Th» e«niple which comes
te Arabs selUed on the coast for a Ion, time from Isto of to crance and good raannen htu 
^ nobody wants to disturb them, b!t the *’1'’ 2“ .IS? w!L‘'
^t incuriions, certainly in my time, have been fee’l^^Tfs w a^
Urjsly from ibe (nterior, incursions like ihose ™
of the GirUma and what are senerally known 
u the Nytka tribes and people who generally 
want to get away from headman and tax and' 
all Ae rest of it and live a quiet and undis
turbed life. Well, I do not blame them and 
there they are. But 1 would take Government 
to task over one thing: it has in recent yean | support. Sir.
nren grants of leasehold of unalienaled Crown . ,
laod and when the grantees have got them they Mr. Jones: Mr. D^uty Speaker, Sir, 1 did not 
have found them just full of these equatters and intend (o intervene in this debate and for three 
people who will neither work, nor will they shift, good reasons. One. Sir. was that I hoped it would 
oor is the Government disposed to shift them, end last night and I did not want to do anything 
even supposing that they have not proved quiet to interfere with that but as the wind of change 
eoloyment df Uiat land for 12 years and so gained has got one in for today so that has got that out 
I right of proscripUon. of the way. The second vras. Sir, that I couldnot claim any of the credit for getting money out

Now ao far as employment is coheemed, 1 Her Majesty’s Government but 1 would like 
think my hon. friend vras really quite wrong If you that I think that those people who
examine the flgurci of employment for the coast have got the money deserve the cr^it and in
you will find that the coaxtel tribes supply, I yiew what they have got is enough. I am 
think, only about 37 per cent of the total labour 5^^, sir. that lizwill tax sdl the resources of the 
force. In an absolute sense if is not even that Government to spent that money in the ume and 
b^use the members of the coastal, tribes are jj that money were to be given even to. a pro- 
001 regular worker,; they like three roootia on commercial concern, ^y i would have .
tad six months off. There again, I do not blame jifljcully in disposing of It effectively. And mythem, but that is the way of it and there B no third reason for not intervening U perhaps the
ipparanct hardship that could be removed by hest. it is that I do not know anything about 
letUcment of these Africans in the way that be did not. When I menUoned that reason

to an bon. coUcague Ust night be said: ‘iDo not
». woiTV about that, It has nof Stopped any of theHe spoke also.of the MaUndi Arabs who have sir, although like the Deputy <3iief -

taken in recent years—Mhink he raid in me secretary I am WeUh and we are supposed to- 
three or four years—to dcrnanding rent from - about the Und of my fathers, 1 per-
Africans who have settW on thcir^oldi^ y^^erday knew nothing about theI have some eympithy with thatpomt of vie . y^m in Kenya. I thought I was geiung
oevenheless, I believe, and I am adnsrt cer ^ Usttning lo some very able spetehcs'then 
lainly. That the real reasnn is the hon. Member for Mount Kenysjrea^t.a
of the land woke up to the fact that thea^^'c opioion which bowled me right out becauw

•were getting rights of proscription , ^vo only got a litUo bit of land, I jiave goUlbad better regularize tho matter from thw^ tjj3un. l did nol know whatl watdo!ng prdb-point of view by raislog some rent wneincr

this—in 1914 and we are still adjudicating or 
"'•'''’k. ..rcmice Sir to controlled com- perhaps we have stopped adjudicating?

Lfn S'^coune, to rampanics ol that class noiv apart from those lan^ which may be 
Sofh iDccially arattd tor the purposes of m be held in trust lot the Sultan of Zanzibar, 

uv SSuIion and It has many advan- there are other categories ^ land. FirsUy, the 
um^n lay^dkn what is really a family unalitnalcd Oown Und, Crown freehold of 

aCgh a public company. But the «h!ch. I think, there are few e«mplet I laow 
maticrii eatremtiy dilBcult as any laivyer will one; it is a plot owned by Mr. Christie in 
“if,. .„^„e Mombasa, that of course was granted as a free,readily .pprtciiie.

rSlTof^: a^^.^^^cn, of eoune, there are the grant, o,

KK—„„!?rthf:gSrntof1an?wthru'nrm^d!
__4.____-..... - - ..... - - common land and waste land,'and I mdst; Sir,

point out in special reference to what was said 
by my hon. friend the Member for Mombasa 

Mr. Trireai: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have by and !ar|^ or anyhow
Ihleocd to this debate on the Iwd policy of accessible distance of any (own any great
the Oovemmcnl and the Sessional Papere with crou-n Und.
gnat care and alienlion and 1 am convinced that 
these Papers are for the welfare of the inbabi- 
Unls of the Dilony as a whole. These Papers cer
tainly rciiore confidence and the Papers arc 
certainly far-sighted. I support the measures for 
the reasons and grounds given by the hon. Mr.
SUde, the hon. Mr. Blundell, the hon. Mr. Hassan 
and ^e hon. Col. Cowie.

■f

i

Sir, ! beg lo support the Motion.t
■ !•

that that must bo ihdr attitude also. Wo have 
no racial problems there whattoever and long 
may it remain so. 1 do hope that those who 
are so anxious to direct the vdnds of change 
outside their proper sphere will keep their wind 
to themselves.

f 1 should like now to turn rather more 
specifically to the points made by my hon. friend 
yesterday. He said that the present Qovernmem 
Kheme should be carried out m the OMUtal region 
because up and down the coast north and routh 
of Mombasa there are many Africans who are 
dispossessed of their land, who have no means 
of subsistence, who cannot find employment any
where and who depend almost entitdy on (he

air ir.a.r, Mr rvn«.v C«.»ker <;tr it ii mv
teSfSi&bo^ blfmSi’r li™’ ""krc'iSfiTan'S'ioS',

iho Ms just ut down. Il is msny yesn unce I E ii, ?i JSbed ttic Plczsiire ol haring hi. voice in inolher 'tmg idle and not used by anybody,
place led II Is always a pleasure lo hear him 
ipak. His brevlly Is an ezample to ui all.

i.

I beg 10 support.

bul Ihey are not allowed to step In even lor 
, subsisicnee cultivation. I have ali^y said that 

Crown land, apart from forest land, b very 
J had not Intended, Sir, to Intervene—if f may small in quanitity, that is to say, in the accessible 

use I common dichd—In this debate, but 1 am_ paru of.the coast I perhaps, might interpobte . 
" providted of loclted or perhaps inspired by ccr- this, that I had the pleasure-of spending part of 

tain icmaiki made by /ny ban. friend, the last wcek^id with my bon. friend the MinUict 
Member for Mombasa Area yesterday. Of course, for Tourism, ForesU and so on. Ho took the 
It Immcdlstely raisa in my mind the question opportunity to go and have a Took at tho forest 
which T must put to the hon. Mover. To what area lying between Lamu northwards To Ras 
extent do the proposals before tho House apply Klamboni which, as hon. Member, will know, 
to the Protectorate and. if at all, lo what sort is on the southern boundary of Somalia. There 
of land In Ihe Protcctoiale? he discovered, I think, something like ZOOO

square milea of forat of various kinds and It is 
not possible for us lo know what value that land

■fi ■■
IS
I
lj.S-j

Now Ihit is let out In general in paragraph 5

y in 18M and the occupants were not disturbed. “*"5“W“rol survey could be undertakm be- 
*s,-ilc." Now let us see what Those lands really '''' Pobnlial accommodation is obviously

consist of. They consist of freehold land and ™™ous there. . . ..
T'"” "IN"*' i" ^9rd tn svhat my hon. friend thefnCS Si:ntek'rdfdrt'^wt‘’m‘.J!e“rs

u^fS'Sr '^"relmSi'bJ^irTOv’^’ Insiitut^ srto have been dispo^Si I think be ma^ave 
u far as I can remember-I may be wrong In b«a referring to some recent claims made on

rnggcsif. '

far
i
i

-S. --- ■
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in ihe which we have deme and ia ^vb|
|Mr. tonal . ,„M bv itie Ice>l W* C‘’“”=‘' oPPortuni'V "I'lch it has now
l%l: had ia .h,ashing 6u. whah .to aU. is on. „, ,h.
Kenya rrad out (hat l! wouM hate been benw if 
I had |ot leasehold and w I waa very plaaed lo 
bear today. Sir, lhal the le£al professioo « go:ng 
to continue in buiincsj and a» the hon. Acting.
Atlorncy Cicncial wid today, you can always get 
another opinion.

Sir. what 1 would really like to say. and 
forcibly, »« lhal In Ihii debate we hate heard a

a‘^a; .Mr. 0...^.,, retoed ,0 -The l„ cb.™
. hsriinrd over the ,„d,J da,„ot.,ant (o do.. of an ai.en and coIon.al nil. . SiKaking as onc- 

anylh'.ng in dray the merits and the virtues of j hope that my obKrvatioos will at least be 
the mote venerable Members nf this Council, unpart^l but miking about the hon. and 
but I would like to point out that what happens .Specially Elecicd Member I would like to raise 
to old horses in Belgium does not happen to old a point which he himself referred to, about the 
horses In England. statement made by the Prime Minister in deal

ing with the Central African Federation and he 
asked why the Prime Minister had not mentioned 
Kenya. Perhaps the hon. Member was unaware 
that this matter was dealt with by the Minister 
of Slate in Parliament on 28th March and for 
the purposes of record, with your permission,
Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would like to quote what 
the Minister of State said on this particular point.
He said: “I have heard on many sides that there 
is great apprehension in Kenya because when 
the Prime Minister was making his speech the 
other day in which he told of his African visit 
and the various countries he had been to—he 
was talking about'the Federation and he gave 
an assurance that the Federation would nbl be 
let down or deserted. This was a perfectly 
norma! thing and one would have, thought no 
more of it, but the cry went out in Kenya that
•We were not mentioned, therefore we are goinf ------

’ to be deserted'. I can only assure your Lordships 
that the Prime Minister whw he was talking of 
the Federation did so because that was one of 
the countries he visited, but It equally applies, 
and I gi\-c full assurance on this to people in 
any other African territory in which Europeans 
H« including Kenya, who of course are Included 
in the words of the

[IW Cliiet SicftloW . , ^ ncM dttUon, I would ay thot IM (uiiy »ub»
Uid “'ll “uniry ot iho: mbmout, li the

S{
ike pointj which >0 luVt b«ft debolUg.. Wilh ihl, itoblo elctecbt *hd Ibokibg roiibd Ui

Tborc scorn, ,0 tnci odd must Idtviubl, fe, d f;* ^ S’ '00“ ihlid
'““'7'd ht“"in1d«“t'.‘o“ Ibc pro^Mi:“ odd not .Ubto
(iifc 10 land *htn OT hiw; in fa^^ („ Ib, 5,„em£„„ j|,.t it thduld bo rdr iddlhcf
dilfettnl lyriern, do^mnient to bring to propouli W bo pul olt

:» “ bdicvto .0 bd .toinaiU,
old Ibnt Ihc crowd did hoi own the land. Well, „ . , -V, ,
if the Crown dried ndl o*d Iho land, the t|uestiod ~;No*,.SIr, J am going to lum fo Ibis pueaiion.....
L who doe,? Add when I tuk lhal question I '"‘“e, because Ir cqnccmi Mtlicularly Iho 
iM asking really whd own, Ihe residual title of *"'>,1 *■' alio,raenuon the (luealion^gf
S land, in other word, if Und become, Yieanl Coastal Strip. When hia Eacellency. Iho 
oho ulUmaiely own, it? A, long 0, too Btllfah ‘ spwh Iho other .day

sns: r^-ssi. tond^";::id '
sod a, commander aoord „ properly pninled ^

the Masai no longer had any competence within 
Ihls country of Kenya at the present mbnient 
Sir, If he was reported that way, and if ^dple 
feel that Is so, U is quitd wrong, llie hon. Mem*

a^u. toelr own parricutar pto of tonto wj^h tol^TSle'Ti'? it'
they toemselve, o™ For insUrta, »8?i" , *’„„id like to quote caatUy what Hid
lo quote the hon. Mcmto for Metu, he said that aid. Ho nid, "With your help" add
«hat 1, impnrtaht i, whether a mah who own, a j ,o underline iheto word,, “With oiir
jiieee of land can have It. ^ha' ’«ms In me,
looking 10 the fututo, to bo absolutely vilal j„h wlll need new Ittaile, dr agtcemenB
lieciuso as we toove away Horn commuhaUenure e„dtaj, «i,h the Kenjnt feorehiidedt
of land, surelir Ito '™'“'™“J " of too futurci to which I hope you wdl play, your 
going to bo loMols ihdivIduM tide to laod. If ^ ,ht„rtrre( uy that toe preatot
iro do oot do that and if vrt ;<d "o' K«pl toa torown away. Ho laid,
erery peraoii who own, d pfea df land and ha, "wuh our help"* which niotni the help

■ Ullo to that pletm of land U able loom and ram of the BrlUsh OOVefnment* ."we willbe able to 
liQUe b ind have^that piecc^of^^^^^^^^^ S helpydn WhegoUaldaDek lreatjrof hharpndcr- 
In fny nuod dbthing wjH ftsult but thaoi m tUhding .br a new ggreemenl »rith. the Keriy* 
problem at the rndmchUs,. as I have said, wing ooternraenC and the ume thing appears to
tooted ai through twd eyes, one eye hu a .p. equally wxll tot lhe ;que*tl<in ^of ihb
feJetis of Individual tenure on it, find the olntf iihi«s. bf fcourse; this ihay happen

.• .fi jjjjj | jq n0t know,’bul uolcss tho Co^ Prrf- ^

moil dinkuli'subjccu that anyone has to deal 
with in this country. Even the hon. Member for 
Mere said this: “Even the Governmenr-—! do 
like inai beginning—“Even the Government 
here is trying to do a lot of tenrible w-ork to 
help bridge the gap between what is to happaj 
In the future for the improvement. of our 
country.*' .Sir, I regard that as high praise indeed.

Now, Sir, the hon. Specially Elecicd Member

• i

most
!

I
am

Sir. 1 would like to give niy wholehearted sup
port to these very fine proposals berause until 

. they arc seen to be working Ihert will ^ no real 
happiness in this country. I support. Sir.

OQt, when we move to an independent state in 
Kenya, obviously the Independent slate of Kenya 
will hold the residual title of the land. There- 
fore, it seems to me that people are confusing 
this issue because one lot of people are talking

r
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts): Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, Sir. I thought 1 might start by giving 
some impressions of this debate because 1 do not 
intend to deal with this debate in detail which I 
propose to leave In my hon. colleague the Minis
ter for Unds. I. like the last speaker, know little 
about land and own none in this countf)’ and 
therefore 1 feel I an be impartial In my 
observations. '

It seems (0 me (hat on a subject which ns 
everyone has said engenders such emotions in 
this country, on the whole, with the possible 
exception of a few outbursts which were to be 

_ the standard: of this debate has been,
very high and pwple have, to/a large extent, 
confined IhemsclvTs not so much to the deUils 
of the two Papers but to (heir own personal 
feelings on the subject of land and they have 
examined the proposals to a sxry large extent 
from their own personal and particular point of 
view. I was particularly inlcrestcd in what the 
hon. vSpccUUy Elected Member uid in an aside 
to the hon. Member for Ukamba about a hot 
^1. It seemed to me that many Members speak
ing In lh»s debate have wry hot scats indeed,

_____ '?™"'}!.Jiito-t»to.c)a vvry'
nroch fixed on the election which is coming 

*nd that appeared to me to colour lo 
what ihejjivantcd to say in 

this debate.^ Indeed. son« of them went so far 
say tlui the Government should not have 

Intrc^uced this Motion at aU. Now it seems to 
the answer which we have had from this 

' delate « that we were abundantly right In nro- 
ducins our Sessional Papers, in introducing them

1 i
ft

7 s
mo

II, ^ has a focus of fcdmmunal tenure on it* and ^
il I have said Wc flrO getting completely totv Jnce;'f R^ya h’ioioed with.tZanribar and 
fused. But If tve do not accept Ihfc thtsU ttblch an entirely Independent lerrltory of Its
I ani trying to put forward that we are goihg ^ ^asal become. aA enclIve In the
from a comrnunal tbnurd lo dil Individual tenure of Afri^ pdssibiy^ Under the United
where evcryoiio tvlll be quite cerliln !?« ._Naiions.Ofg«^iioQi .«r. krrsngcmcnt of that 
keep his piece of land, iheb tthit in IhS Mme iwo pieces of Und;to which I.am
of thunder is the Government doing In referfing will be parf of Kenya and you cannot
tetUe a whole lot of people od pieces of land in two'parts of Kcri^a maldng treatics„wiih an

“ outside power, therefore, what His ExccBcncy 
said seems to me emlaehlly.righi, that,when the

iw which he gave.*’
And I hope that is a very full reply to the point 
wh;ch the hon. Member raised.

Now.Sir. 1 want to deal, as.lhavcgaidearlier^,— 
not with dctail but with three specific points in 
inii dcbaic, first of all with title, secondly with 
the question of treaties which ai been-raised • 
and ihlfdly with the point about the lands in 
dispute. As lo the question of liUe—and here I 
jrould l.ke to congratulate very heartily-the 
Deputy Chief Secretary on hb maiden speech in . 
jha House, it seemed to me that be analysed 
iSi ? PraWem probably a lot better SFISlSSSS'to iS: 10“^“'^^

as to

i
try to do my^. But I alsonow

iA
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SSJ Mucnw .monest tribes ss thfon

bcL*Mcmbcr tor Erabu and
to Government Is join* to sctUe the prior and {“J" “““IW fach other
S^dmsto claims of such tribes as are^jaerat m r 
toUie areas ihcy should be met first of ali but. *
Sir, as I have tried Ho say earlier in this Director of Agriculture, or Per*
ittempl to analyse the dlfllculiia of communal Secretary to the Agricultural MJoiitcr.
feelings and individual feelings, if an are going Solicitor^General, and the boh. Chief
to settle ^plc further on land in which a par- Sectary havn all answered a number.of points, 
liculsr tribe has got a sphero of influence, it * *'** *0^ not'tn repeat anythin* they have 
most be on an individual and not on a communal “hhough I must admit that with, the lar*o _
bisls. ft must be so that these peoplo can feel “f ooles • hsYe here it may be a little
tot they have got on individual title to a piece ‘■'I'iouh lo sort them all out. 
of land, and they go forward into the new world

might have IdJOO acres, but vre then Increased
rna Odef Seeiturjl Mitaniee that to M.OOO acres, despite the fact that wm had
guarantees, "hf “ff »' ^ 1' ,*^oui coiuiderible doubts as to whether or not that
Europeans? whiel^sermed “ ™’patticulat area would spoil the writer catchment, 
argument becauw. in fset. a.' ^d vet he has said that thU is not enough, thatuptotoUmeo iranslerof pr.ef. Ier Msiesri
Government will he guaran eemg .1 treaty ..a ^
the Msul snJ. .odeed, hevond. with to dep
which I have .heady * a the forest ani. If he feels that there riionld
seems to me to he esse ly a he other parts where tho right-holdeli which
have tried to argue with ^ going to be esublished on those lands should

rn’’dSrti|nrrndividulright.,e^.rto, oottoto 
■'^•"S^*veto« Und'in the Umbo, Fomst, teoausc that I. not

people tied up in tribal and communal lilies, is 
(o finish'up wilh an Individual freehold title Now, Sir. on land in dispute generally, I would 
which ihe Government of the day ssill respect. like lo support very much indeed what the hon.

Specially Elecf«l Member, Mr. Slade, said yester
day evening, in an excelienl speech, because we 
have in front of us. and all of us can get hold 
of it if wo want to. the Report of the Kenya 
l,and Commission. I think. Sir, that we must 
stand on Ihe Carter Land Commission as a piece 
of impartial evidence. I would like to answer 
the point about Tindoret, although 1 am pre* 
pared to accept that the hon. Member for North 
Rift will probably want to argue about it again, 
but I would like to draw bis attention to para
graph 1047 on page 273 of the report which says 
this, and 1 quote: ‘77ie boundary of the Nandi 
Native Reserve was originally defined in 1907. 

e ... ji 1. .L . c . "Dte proclamation referred to is,'as accepted by

n . operaUom in 1906'. it wna sutaequenlly found
iSTsh touIS ™ ”7 ■“<' “duded Sd already been
mr the?; '“«<* Wore tho reserve waa proclaimed,, andjLtfwi!h”SoSfric.“S^tcncTherr^ to tad"
this sublcct, and even His EsccUencyhiimcIf had obiii^^.either two or three meetiup with the African ™ 'Wosed by thiM revnsed
Elected Members, and we boundines was some 70 square miles larger than
now of to riSlis otlhe tot defined in 1907." In other words, to Carter
Indeed, part and patcil ?t thJ^pmposaU w^ M to?T™T *?!?:
am beinre to House represent to fact tot w to . r'T^ i?
went trying to meet the views, not only to ?„h ,h ^ i ' ^
African Merohen, but Africans as a whole, in .70 st^miles laij^
suggesting tot wo should do something to srttle ???. Tit™ .O'"tho landless population of this cniinlry poihls. So, which 1 feel that hon. Membcis

Ti,i,.di„ 1, a , "i^ko when dealing with to question of

to'fifSt place to“wh“o'lo of wTumbm'Fora" oftiI‘’'r point which
has been handed over lo to Tugen irib^ of^h Oevernraent tot wo agree that there

...... were certain condiiiom attached to that handing Goremment tot we ngree tot there are
over. Aa he knows It is a forest area, and be is of infiuence. I think this was the ex-
wtlf aware tot to tribe itself had^d that tre ''™- Member himself used,
must protect to water catchment area for to ‘ am pi^rcd tq admit tot In considenng 
Perkeiia River. Hie tribe itself atxep “to? We S! settlement, and to considering
flrit of an aald tol we thought ttat to tribe w f™ S<>">S to do under there proposals.

wc roust look at and be prepared to accept Aat

, . , , ^ Sir* fTuy I 4tart with the hon. Member for
in a proper sense of evolution as I have tried Mount Kenya.' I think indeed that a lot of his 
to explain. ^ points have already been answered or commented

Also, Sir. I would like to give an assurance he might not want to accept themS “=«s sss;
before people are selUcd. As I envisage it I would “t ‘‘j'"'- F”' instance tta hon. Mentor
tuggesl that it might happen this way: tot "i™ tod,cation in the Ses-
if tomebody has a. piece .of land lo sell be *7'^? *!"' ,"®'td to undeveloped land in
wifi oiler it to to SelUemenI Board. The Settle- ““i'- 'y'"; S''- ' him Uvt
menl Board will make careful enquiries, and if Sctomnal Papers deal with land outside the 
neceswry consult with the tribal authorities con- native land units.

correct.

. Now, Sir, turning to the question of land in 
ditpule, 1 would like to take the speech of Ihe 
Member for North Rift first of all in order to 
deal with this particular point. If anyone was a 
hot squatter 1 fed that he was in his attitude to 
land and in his speech about land. He made 
three, to my mind, quite fantastic remaiks. His 
first remark was that Ihe Civil Service was run
ning the Government. Sir, I acknowledge the 
compliment which he has paid to us, but 1 would 
like to point out that of the 15 Ministers that we 
have at the moment only five are civil servants 

■ and m the government of the future only four 
will be civil servants.

cerned, and then dedde which people wtU be The next point he raised was to the effect that 
tctlled on that land, Md further I suggest that in the conversion terms of freehold the actual 
it will be after discussion with the tribe for the stand premiums had been ignqrcd. Well, the stand 
individual to reimburse the Settlement Board with premiums paid were, of course, paid on an agri- 
the expenses which they might have bn this land, cultural value. They were not paid as if the Und

was to be used for Anything else, and Indeed 
they do form part of the purchase of:lhe free
hold. They are in addition, admittedly, to what
would be paid In terns of lenl.in .either; a.lump..... ..
s'unf or over ^“period of y«n, and Inde^ the 
value of that land when sold originally. was 
calculated, as the hon. Member must know, In 
terms of stand premium and the remainder of 
the value in a rent over 99 or 999 yean.:

Sir, these are Ihe points which I wish to make 
in this debate. Finally. I would Ukc lo «y this, 
that we believe (hat it is necessary in (be context 
of Katya to take a step forward; we.believe it is 

' necessary id let down Und barriers in order to 
take the heal out of radal relationships; wc 
believe it is necessary for two entirely separate 
reasons which have been explained to this House 
to sclilc people on the land, nnd vte arc taking
this step possibly in a world which may appear , ,
dark to us all at the present time, but I support other hon. Members raised as well, was that 

I the hon. Nominated Member. Mr Cowic. when regional boards would bedommated byOovem- 
he says that if wo areriot prepared to have faith mcnl nomincM or Government dominated 
in the things that we believe in for this couniry. boards. I think other hoa _ Members suggested
Itei tore is rit, hope for uny of ut of wtalevcr ihri even dmsiotnrtaard, were al»r«

. ,colqur_ or vvtatever race-Jtod.Sir. l.think..tot - dumtoalcd und .1 thmk-I underttand ivhM Uie -------
« luve been-very greutly supported m this hon. Members ore getting at, but I CMUot kcccpl 
debate by the ntajotity Of speakers .who probaWx..ii. FireipX.an, of courre, the actuM Coyeroment 
feel the same way ak I do nominees-the actol Oovcroment aeryanla-^n

these boards Kill be in a very small minonly.

j

i '

Another point be raised. Sir,; and one 'that

i

•are-““

. I beg lo support. .
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^ •>“ >'»■' ««y conridemblc help,

*'5'^ w M ■ t!"' 'f°" Baud 9f AwicuItJrd M<i thdr'wrpT-
,„j ,1 '•'U'';"' W«n*>ers icnUUve, from tho /Sodilion pt tdcul Gpvwo- ....

ropoiuiblc itnurtii have been nude, and 1 hope, lo go by ,»iihoul paving aimilaf uiboiei io 
Md very iincerely hope, ibal the public will lake olher bod!e». ' ■ i

£w|SSi SSS-S •
hmtm are dec dmg iMr ^ -Kxa not convert to freehold and then aella It
to 1. r di^oua Farmen have oner fe,d«l the new owner wiahia to cooveri
dim tent, pe GovernmCTt have decided their to freehold it might be rather unfair if the nve-

- ..... year period had elapsed ind the iteofta dWndr ".....
« iife.wirf.e.o.a. cv-wcaai uiu ^ .v "0* aWo to convcft'Siocc ho mado Uuit^ Shame! Where 1. thi. remark we have been giving tome further thought 

^ to this matter and I Will giye him an anurance
The Minister for Local Gorerament and Lands now that we will seriously consider a auggntlon 

(Mr. Havelock): Now, if I may turn to the to the effect that the period of conversion (o 
speech of the hon. Member for AbenJare. I do freehold might well be unlimited, but the period 
DOt really want to comment very much on It. of conversldn to freehold bn'lhe pr^nt terms 
The hon. Member referred to my hon. friend mus( be limited to five years. In other words, 
the Minister for Agriculture and myself as after five years there may well have to be a 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee. I think physically revaluation and reconsfderallon of the terms, but 
inyw-ay he has got something to base his remarks the actual opportunity to convert may go on. 
on, but he did remind me of Lewis CarroU and. Some people seem (6 think that it might (o Qve 
indeed, shall I say, his whole speech remind^ mo years’ lime be cheaper to convert. I wondeMt 
of words spoken by a character of Lewis Car- mi^t be more expensive.
itH, Mr. niuuden. Mr. bepuly Speaker. Sir, wuulil

">» •">»• 8™ «™y7 The hon. Minliler
..I iwl or.h™ ?el;, '■> "“i™* tal»r<ant ppiul «id I wouder

ntl? whether in speaking be has made a slip of the^ the Queeta Elliabeih iwm in tongue? He tpoke about revaluation and re-
^ and S''."'’ 9f amtldetaUon. Wo on thli aido would accept re-
tetien. S^ing •» conaldcraaon, but aurely revaluation la actually
nth great big acti on them Instrad of trust in ^ the oliting Crown Unda Ordinanco

nature; cabba^-well, cables do not reviIuaUon can only be within the
Uiinimuch; Ungi-Actati^parJWiat m we.. ^guing to do? Somebody Is going to bash our ^ -t ■■■r "
heads in after independaicel" I think in my own -nic M|nl$ier for, I^I Gotemmeiil and Lrada 
view that waa the tone ot the hon. Memher'a (Mr. flavelocit): I think that tcconaiderallon 
^h and I have nothing further to lay about would coyer rcvaloaUod anjTrey. We ^ot, of 
- comad, aller the yaluallon of the farm for 15

^ ycaia according'to the Oidinanpe. Wo tealiie that.
Sir Chailca Itlmkhamt Inlerjeclioit. j . >

251 Irfg^iire—

ijliSuijl comraineea eoitrog OP^". i„j«d 1 think if hon. Meiidicn will cheek the
ajeimiiteis-elccied to the ‘“>*^7"“', 5^1, i made in moving this MoHolt, that I made
Aminswd by the GovvinnKnL AH 11^ | f„i ,i,ai Uiere irO mofal oH|.
ttcy get from the Govetninent •” giUons on whoever has issued h title iii Ihe Icrim
*enata ouwf^icickes eapenses. and _if iMt U been Isaiied In thU Country,
««mt for suggefiing they, ate ” "o that, as I have tried to Mini out, I am sure,
inHucnctd by the Goyernment. wen thm ct^y . ( ,|y by Hm jjajesty's Government.

reme reawm e.^ ' ”lSh''I,Te reared why Her Majesty'. Govern,
ascuation apmst bon. Memta ol i^AO^ urgently andtoitbey were domiiisied and mnuenced by the
Ouvtrumcnt.

A» lM«. Membett TVe art. I will not discuss the legal points which were
_ ^ , ,__, r--™..™! md Iwndi dealt with by my hon. friend, the Solicitor-

' hear that General. 1 could not add any thing to them.
hon. Membeis oppoiilc are. The one bon. Mem- Tbctc is a point I would like to make-aiid 
her in thii House. -Sit. whom I cannot consider |j, b, quite frank here. Again, it waa the 
Is dominated by Ihe OovemnKnl it the hoo. bon. Member for Mount Kenya who said that 
Member who hat just inicrtupled. he thought that Her Majesty's Government

Cir Ihe neit Doini anin a noint made by a should undertake Io compensalo all farmers on 
numbel of otherhom Membe^ was that <Kvi. esproprialion-undetoke now-presumably Widl, 
slonal boards riiould he allowed to ttfose appliea- if as the hon. Member seeraa to think, that the 
lions tor any reason. 1 think the idea behind that fuluto GoycmnWut of Kenya is going to be an 
It that they have 10 gi« reasons at to why they inesponsiblc one. it that not the most tempUng
rctuKd, and that an appeal can go to the regional thing that Her Majesty a Government could do?
board who can lake Ihe rcawns which they base If indeed Ihe hon. Member seems to tlunk the
icl out and given as the basil of their judgmem Independent Government of Kenya will be w 
at to whether to let the application go through or irresponsible as to take the rhk of upsetting the 
not. Well, of counc, I think hon, Mcmbcn fully economy of the Country, undermining the cco-
iralUc the facts behind this, that the one reason nomy of the country, by expropriaaon without
that li indeed excluded from what is set out in compensation, then is it not just tempting them 
the Sessional Papers, is the rcawSn of race, and to do it to say tharsortiebody eUC wlU pay? I 
iandi are Ucalcti in a dtUcrent^way: 1 think a think thC bon. Member should think that one over, 
more unatistaetory way. 1 now, turn. Sir, to the'speech of the hoii.

In fact, what hippctjl h that the divisional Member for Nyania Central, and really 1 have 
boards, I undcaand—according In the law— not got very much to ay nboiit it, CKcpt I waa 
according In Iho Oidinance—can tefnse on any disgusted with the whole thing. He Indeed helped 
grounds, or shall we ay. it Is not staled that it hat not a hit in Ihe present situation where people 
lohavoanyparticulargroundstorcfuseon,butthe have doubt. and.suspicionA He said.the .whole

' regional boanis can'be directed by'the Governor, land'of Kenya belonged to the Africana, and he 
and the regional hoards can direct the divitional went on on this sort ol liiie, I think the hon. 
boatdA and that, 1a in fact, what is happening; Specially Elected Member. Mr Slade, answered 
Tha regional boards have been directed by the him shortly, and. bettef- thari-I cnn,-wheo he- - 
Cavetnor that transactions will not he retused on pointed out that especially with regard to the 
ghijitidi of race, and by the regional board>-lhe area lhal the hon. Member was referring to—his

.....  • divisional hoards—are so directed. 1 do not (hink own area—h'nibricaTreSedreh mi^t riot-really -----
that la neatly as satisfactory a posiUon as the soppori his own case for the fand he occupies, 
ono which is suggesiM for the Highlands In these Surely, as other hou. Mcmbeik havO said, and 
Serelooal l>[wrA which la that the Governor can. here I want to say how apptwdaUve I am of the 
not^ired ctAcr regional boards_ or divisional number of responsible remarks that have been 

' w—Sif**‘J* cUssesof InuiA made in this Council during this debate by hon. .
aciton^ not lake Haec. He cannot direct that African Elected MemKcrs, although olnously 
cetlaln dassea 6f Irtosaction will t^ place, and enough some of those Srlta rirere Unties

;}
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CoUS'lSiS. He

hibule to them for doing that. They, did a lot ^„,ideiaUon that the cost of freehold on con- 
oi onerous and honorary work and their paper ycnion might bo alterM quite drastically, too. 
which was presented Io the Government was one way or the oIhcr._^I do n^, Ihougivand 

— atrcmcly useful indeed. I also met rcpr^ui- y thank the hoo. MemtoTpr intcmpUng. I am 
•WR of the. Kenya National Farmers’ Union to suggtsUog there thall bo a revaluation wilWn 

their paper, and put of aid Ihen^per Bve years. '

I
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ft2JS Motion^ Jmt MinWtr lor IotI CoTHromrat ud Undj] handtd on a pUie: but that raatltr U lo dostly 

ut pftparcd to tell their pwple lhal a% well aj connected with the demand for a,. few acres ' 
kttiftg us tell their people, the better. of land on which to reliro in one’! old ajo that .

1 ihink the hon Member referrwl in ** ^ seriously considered and very

fOPK to ih.st in a minute. Oh, no, 1 am wrong: I must tay that I thought that the hon. Mem-
thal t^'**** *’y ^ speech was one of the most balanced
to haw got another note but I cannot find who speeches in this debate. He described the Euro- 
aid it-Ah, the hon. Member for Ukamba! pcans as a tribe and he said that be thought the 

. European tribe, maybe, bad a bit iTK)re land
Sir Charles Markham; 1 will take the blame. they, need luve, but that other ^bes alio
The Minister for Local Goremmeot and Lands had a bit more land'than they need have, and 

(Mr. Havelock): I think I hare answxrcd him that really what we want to do Is to get down
___ inoreor less on the matter of the Kenya National- on a sensible basis and talk'it out and redistri-

Fsrmers' Union although he said that I should bule the land whm the need is greatest, but not 
reconsider some points the Kenya National ukiog land away completely from any tribe, in- 
Farmers* Union made and the European Bected eluding the European tribe. That Is the line of 
Members made. I will do that but I do not think thought, although tribalism, as 1 have said before, 
ihcre is muchThal I can do lo help. 1 may come will become an anachronism, but he did not go 
to one or two small points that other people to the extent that other hon. Members did to 
raised in detail, especially the hon. Member for say that all the land belonged to the Afriwni 
Kiambu who made a detailed speech, and in one and that they did not want anybody *1*®
«r or ouothcr 1 might be ohle to help. How- I do potpatulotc ^m ou that «l^h. I .to 
mr, I do wont to emphasize that the Kenya recognize a point tot he m.do raused^some 
Nationol Farmers' Union were not the only .musement in A.s ^‘i

I'c": .»i.—.»■—
Pjper No, 6 is quite a satisfactory result which
Sl!,5:.eV'ai^^ev?ryotrhichTi^“yl to h.« a secret pUn »
rase-when^ Covernment policies are put forward. ton «n. ™ ^ oS

1 think a number of the hon. Members'-in just to have "iand reform". There Ij one 
fact most of the hon. Membeis’-remarks have of the remarks i^o by .n hom Afri^ Mei^
been answered by the hon. Permanent Secretary be, «hich 1 ttlnk thodd to more wi^
to the Ministry Of -Agrieuliure .ltd I now pass publidzed. I 
on to the hon. Member for Meru. •“y

He raised the point which again was raised by "“^.^'’iSt S,"no^K 
other hon. Members and I giiuSl^ly of tom fuUy reeogniio the oef^

MriL^u"d S^ts'bil ratoTo|^ia1f£“”VsF The
teis and resident labourers in to settled areas. ,he remarks be „
' I fully understand and reco^'ze tot that is j‘’^„Btions. Ho Sggested that there

, a rather important factor and tore is no doubt tw ja . , board. Hio GoTcniment
—.thal-althou^. in thi. Hous.-w.-h.ve,aiud. M ' o7 Sfed-ltolf-^t 'e' to-viHf.-^^^^

often, indeed when I was responsible for tms " . of regional boards might , be. I must
particular side of things ! Mid so 'J?! |ho, i ihinlt the most practical loluUon
w could not, and that the Government reuM regional board cast of the
not, afford social security schemes m this u . regional board west of the Rift,
1 must admit that-1 think that the Oovemmmy k ihink that one reitfonal board,foemoat look upon , social old-age pension ^one Wt
«S being of the highest importance. It wiU to m I know It would to oP™
«‘trIt^Y^^*ic‘|u« "ff - -•-■V for,,tho

ITh. Mlahtrr for Local *^°JJ ' Mt^rtoc i«t'«id[“thM
^‘li. il’fflno'lS wh“ tod-ths. is'lhc emotional issue at,he moment.

of farm produce are going to be in years 1“ w™ inciilcnially. I think it is only right and fair 
and I think to hon. Permanent ^1^ to me Member aecma to be con-
Mlnittty of Agriculture has dealt mth mat. r gooj ,nj cncoura,-
mcrely want to underline the fact tot me - , America where he is at theGovernment wiU do everything toy can m avoid to "n .
any dan,er of the pttsent schemes becoming "'“to"'- 
merely tuhiitenre even In the fulurc. j(,e one point that he did make which I think

if I mxv lum to the hon. but absent was unfair and 1 should correct is he »a)i 
II LI wJfmW Welt he brouabt up the that Govemmcnl says that they must do every. 
aiaC wW h^J™n was menUopSla‘r by some Thing to give Eotopean, sreurity tafore indepen- 
Xr bon Member who spoke today, I think, be- dcnce. Of course tot is not so at all and 1 empto 

to eivil sctvanti and lhe tomcr...lnilecd, -sized os strongly as 1 could in-my speech that
security of liik is not a racial matter at all. 
Security of title is a matter of individual security 
and the people who are going to be settled, new 
settlers or whatever they may be, mostly African, 
under the dilTcrent schemes outlined by the 
Minister for Agriculture too need lo know and 
lo hare confidence that their title is as secure as 
anybody clsc's. .Sir. there is nothing racial in this 
at all.
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It is a mailer tol I think has a ctrlain amounl 
of jusUllcallon for It; it is noi 100 per cent 
limiUrily, but a similarity. He also asked whether 
the Secretary of Stale's slalemcol wiih regard lo 
security of land referred lo all land or only to 

-agricultural land. I would ny that it will refer 
to and do« refer generally to all land and, of 
course. If he looks back oa the record of Lan* 
caster House he will see that property is also 
included. 1 would certainly agree that title to all 
land it ncceiury to secure. But here I think it is 
only fair to point out. as has been to well shown 
in this debate, that the emotional iuues are really 
confined to agricultural land. Therefore, one 
might uy—at this point, anyway—that there is

■

ftl a1 ■ ..t;f fttV..i ©

i
1
3Now, Sir. if I may turn to the hon. Member 

for Rift Valley, or South Rift, I think—the hon. 
Member who had a certain confection yesterday 
on his head—he said. Sir, that in granting free* 
hold titles to Europeans wc were in fact cstab* 

more pressure against agricultural land than any lishing Europeans in the Highlands rather more 
other type.

i
g iis very important indeed.

He also said that Europeans think that Africansstrongly llun wc arc today, i think that is more 
or less what he said. That again is not so. Again 
I am not going into detail on this: the whole 
basis ot the reason for freehold liUe has been 
described by other speakers and the one thing 1 
want to reemphasize is the Government's policy 
that land tenure should be on a similar basis 
throughout'the country is still Ihfc Oorernmehri 
policy and that Is the main reason why freehold 
title—the option lo convert to freehold title—is 
given. We should try and converge towards 
similar land tenure everywhere as soon, as 
possible. .

1 do not think. Sir, that I need , refer to the 
speech of the hon. Member for Nairobi Area. 
A number of other hon. Members hare referred 
to it and dealt with many points he has raised, 
] need not refer lo it brauK he did not even 
listen to my opening speech and that was quite 
obvious from certain remarks he ^de of his 
OWTU Neither Is he here lo listen to any reply 

^ and Ihcrtfore, as I say, I do not think 1 really 
need deal with him in any detail except, I must 
»ay. he was rather dilhcull to understand. His 
was one of these "plus and mmus" speeches too. 
At one period In his speech he would be very 
antagonistic towards the Goremment: rery 
much uying that any new goremment could do 
anything they wished. And jet he went on and 
underlined the fact that any African dominated 
or independent goremment would naturally hare 
to-have a very close regard lo the genera! 
econq^ of the country and that therefore 

^ farmcrl and others should not be frightened of 
them. I think in that way he made quite 
tribulion. He said, for instance, that on property 
right?, business and Industry, coramerec and so 
00, he and all his cdleagues hare all agreed 
emphatically that safeguards should be WTittcn 
in to any constitution to see that they were not

o

ft

He also was rather racial or tribal, X think, in 
his remarks which again I understand but I do j 
wish th.it hon. African Members would try to I 
get awiiy from this. 1 think l am right in saying I 
that the time will come, he said, when it will be I
impossible for land to be held on Don*racial-or-------- 1
non-iribal basis. In other words, the whole of ! 
Kcnjit is going to be choppy up amongst the ! 
tribes. Well, of course, if that is his altitude, if 
that is his idea of the future, all I can say is 
ih.it he will not be a successful..*member qf .a 
govemmcnl which has to.cope with ihodem con
ditions and administer its territory in a modern, 
civilized way. That is an anachronism will
hare to go.Ute sooner hon. African Members

1
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Ut
m. MtoWtfGo;:™®'”* *"4 iM'l'l by ayinj ii ihal for ihtir own nice lie Africim 
at ibe »Icsire for ihe fonmbon of new mdcpcn* peoples jhoiJd encourage iho Europeans and

, nations on we continent of Africa, It is t Asians to stay because srith them they can rtialie.......
VfitinntB aspiration. U ii one with which wo a most tremendous success, economic and other*, 
arc ready and witting to co>operate. Wc aro glad wise, of ihU country, whereas without them they 
to tee the development of the nations in the might not
,„M ,0 which wjc olr«dy ilond In ih= rtlahon. , „
diip of "’’“‘.‘I two 0(hcr jpcechn and Onlly lo lhal of Ihe

our children Like "fee We would hkc no„. M^^ber (or .Nyunia North. He Mid. Sir.
^ . ihcm fonov. in our foolrltpi nut ™ly m ^1, that
U«lr independence but In their fie. institution. „„ , nm, ,h« the
We think a country is only truly free when alj tonvrisitin, or Ihe olfcr of conversion, to frte- 
in mhabilants are in •h'lf f'fhti and bold was really desitned to trap a future Govern-
pndrrsland their duties. Th-s is Ihe policy which „„mbrt of suspicions that ia raised In .
we are trym^to apply whcre we have^miwn- - blinds of hon; Members on this subject is
libaily in those territories svhere people of vinous bgion, and they are to my miod very often 
nets live together. The coramuniiies of European incomprehensible. That applies lo all Members 
and Asian origin are for the most part composed filing in all pans of the House. Of course it is 
;,(people whg.havc made those janda their home. | have csplaincd what the reason for
unlike those trader* and admin«traton who have freehold is. and if of courac a future Govern-
worked and arc working in countries such as does wish to have land reforms then free-
Chapa and Algeria. In Kenya and the Federa- (jsejf; j, ^ot going to be any further
tion of Central Africa these Europeans and ^feguard than leasehold. I will admit that. But 
Asians have their home there and they have no j, ^ similar title to that held by the Africans 
plber home. It is they who haye created by Ibeir ^hat we want to move to—imd
vigour and constructive, action ihe agricultural ihey do not h^ve to pay rent, and there'is. let me 
apd indutt'riai wealth of these countries. On their thj,, a sentimental regard, if nothing more,
sense of secqrity future progress depends. More* freehold, especially In pritish minds, and
pstr. apart ffom interest, common justice require* because of that in itself it is some slight further 
that they shoujd be safeguarded and protected, security. But this Is c^lainiy not trying to trap 
E>tn in homogeneous communities the will of the Governineht.
majority mutt not rMe roughshoi) over the nght. miilc remark, of that wrt Ihe hon.
and interests of the rpinorilies, still l« 1” ^iJi!- „j„bet went on. I think, to be quite coraliucUve 
rectal communitict. Any of my Amenran hrarers „a,suring when he said that many Africans
mil rreogniio this as one of the cardinal doc- *itrroined to sec that we have democracy
trines of the United States political thcoiy. They ^ ,i„, that means that the properly of
cal) it the Doctrine of Concurring Minorihra it . „iii b. respected. Ho went on to say
is of course pattiotlatly.impprlam in the U^rt ,hat if anyone opposes land reformi now they are 
States because of the wide vanety of inieresls aoycmmenl was giving a safety
represented in that vast country. SVe, loo. pay as it Is. and so oq. '
respect to the same docreihe ounces so far a. it __ ,

2,n*t“pS?U^ »”atala“So";

&„d"'f:SS’fppl?^'?SSeSf^^^ ^”~0 Member for the East Hretora. Arm 
future hr the multi-racial territories m Mr. Pandya. mafc a '

Africa Most of them are favoured by climate thought. He rather took the British comi^ity

srri.r”."j=4ir3 FEtSSSSS.. ....to are th^prUcs, fp^tligEnropcan ^ bmugM «
jo Africa a gtiarant« of vigour ?'^Se o Jdniii he is rSl but I do not thipk that tlul

£"an((^n|o,^ ^'i^^brnT Mcrnbcr for Rift Valiey sjId’U^^
between now and In^pendeneo was shor.

-I
tn. Mhrh.ee foe U«. Cosemeren. aod U^l
present Higbluidi Dowd. He he quite a conriderable amount of go<>dwjIl—
STSmioS and (frooil bo^s ahouM ?os?of these qucitions can be reiUcd amicably

revision going on now, I undentanJ, Of the ai^ joccchei like the one I am refemns to now

S.‘\„7K»."odTrokK
It nrobably best to link iti with the sgnctdtural Pfputy Speaker [Mr. Conroy) le/l the Chair] 
committee* rather than with.local government.

}
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result is VCD' apparent
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■ He also mtniioned Ooveroraeol-controlled [Afr. Depuly Speaker (Afr. Bcchgaard) took tht 
------ regional boarav'n'h“''k'* ...... ... .....................- Chair} .......

. ::v;“gtCt"LC‘yLr:h»
hU^nurb we have tSre gt^g a little thought me; he may not have brought this up in dcbale,

. to Sia and although I cannot commit mj-relf but in any ca« I would 
I feel lhal it might well be possible for u* to tuojty of dealing with it. I think it was he who 
institute a syilcm of exemption for responsible said that he thought that in some way or other 
people, responsible bodies, the banks, el cetera, we should adjust and amend the Prov;«o*“ 
who nomuJly do give mortgages of this sort, and regard lo the quorum of a division^ board, and 
vre might be able to Khedule such responsible Mhink he is right. I think It is laid doira in 
organiMtloni, which would mean that anybody the Paper that the number should be Bvc. Some 
who wishd to borrow money on mortgage from boards might consist of six or seven onl^ m 
such organiiationi would be exempted from which case a quorum of five might be a burden; 
going l«forc the divluonal boards. I think that othen may consist of 12, 14 or 15, in which case 
in lhal way the difficulties the hon. Member for the quorum of five might be absurd. X think lhal 
Kiambu pointed out could well be. rocL It would we can find a way of stating that a simple 
not man that in the case of resale, taking posses- majorily of voting members will form a quorum- 
lioii ..nd rerelc. titoic tnoacrion. wo^d be The’hon. Specially Elcrricd Member. Mr. Blun- 
«entpt from conmtl by UiodiybionU board.; congratulated on all aidcj for bii
ifVvT'J 1?° t.‘" .pecch, and certainly wmdd like to add to tborei

SSSSIsSi SSSs-FiSHS 

“I'riirT'ir'r”''';. ^“kotL Member for limbo and Nytn alio. i„d„d i, Vihat the Government ia doing. He then 
I think, mad. a vety balan^ and corntnictiire „„ , |„, of other mattera. most of -
j^perelv as 1. usual with him. The on. tong which ,i,ich 1 .'giecd with, nnd mentioned the speech 
Sfv. ‘I «>' P'i®' Minister to which the hon. Chief

Seerctary has already referred. But as -1 w-as

sM'^?.^jrbra“''™fcd“'b", st'«niri;fl*.f&"uVd'
me^ano-mat lawnat will Doaonc debate, and in order lo satisfy him even further
lu'did lay that he thought that th. legitimate than the Chief Secretary and Lord Perth in the

t "'k mbe must be meL Well, of course. House of Loids have satisfied him, I would like
the diCtoliy Is lo csiablish which are legitimate lo quote from this speech which was made lo 
and which are not. but the Government has the Joint Commonwealth Sodeiyi Conference.

u ra tbno'lines After describing his trip- to Afriti-and-South ■
- *"'* *“k the independence

W?. i^f V .i Blunden. of South Africa in 1909, ho went on, Wn recog-
and tn soma way I feel that this debate has niicd then, and w-c rccognira nqwrthe strength
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[n, Mlown for GoT.t™mt «d taa.] tie hon, Membrr for Norih Rifl-and I think 
,-ork nlwny*“y grMl extenl under nn Onlin- mmi of hh rematk* were deiUwlth by Iho Chief 
BKO »hich imposes conihlloM after Iho man hu Secntary-did male oho lematk which rather 
owned his property and has bra on it te tome surprited me in the conteal of thd remainder of 
time. Of courie._^that pm bo done, and a dona hit speech, which was when he uld that there 
m tome extent, but it is muea simpler and much would be no obicction by the Kalenjin or Nandi 
osier, and 1 think that at the point of transfer tribes or the Tueen tribe to Lou or Kikuyu 
when a man is taking over a piece of atricullural coming to (arm in what they consider as their 
hnul he knows what ho is expected to do with iu sphere o( innoenco provided the tribes were con-.
Old if he is not capable of doing it. and does suited, I am very glad to hear him uy that, but 
cot want to do it, then he does not get the land, ( wonder it it is tight. I also want to put on 
arf that is the differenco between I think the record that I thbroughly.dcprecate and consider a 

I kicii in the mind of the hM. Member and the very improper remark the remark he made to the
Ooveromenfs suggesuon. The hon. Member ellect that if Government will not create that , 

- - thinks, leave it to the Agricultural Otdinance,-rblmospheie'which ho referred to—that aunosphero 
and if a man does hot farm properly, then put —then it is not his concern if Congo results in 
a development order through the Agricultural Kenya. 1 do not think I have uuoted his words 
Ordinance. It is much simpler to do that at the exactly, but that was the meaning of his words, 
point of transfer, and I can assure the hon. and I believe (hat those sort of remarks made in 
Member this is not a racial matter of tying up ihj, hou« do more harm than even (he nonsense 
Ibe Highlands again. It is definitely to try to _i uo not want to be ruled as unparliamentary— 
ensure good fanning, especially when persons of, ,|,e nonsense that is talked about title, and 
ihall we say. inexperience in (arming large areas j ,i,|„g j, ipj ^rt of thing that the hon. Mem- 
of land arc involved, and it is at that point when should think very seriously obout and should 
(he land is taken over, the iniUal transfer, that knowing his own real feelings—I know ho geu
we want to make it rprite clear, what is expected very hot Under the collar about land, which wo all 
to be done with it. That is one of the main jo, and he especially—but I think he might think > 
reasons for the control at that level. I think the over that remark when he checks his Hansard 
hon. Member, if he studies the provisions, will ^nd sometime take the opportunity of saying he 
r^re and accept and agree that we have djj not really mean it. 
avoided any possibility of race as such coming 
into prevent the transfer of land.

a lot of money would jo not agree with the principles of progressive
period between ^ removal of land barriers. Wo consider that exist.

LU. If mo"ey’in a revol.^ S1-ooT™ meTri8h,er“sid'^“o? tie iSe“"”
lufficlenL utwJemeaih « ill be a
Mying lhal b« c«>n%id«n that the great mayty Minister for Commerce and Indus-
of Europeans niU «nt to be boo^i out bciore j, certain number of matlera ihould
Independence. I can read nothing lc» than that clarified, 1 think that roost of them .have
into his remarks. 1 think that throe rtmatki haw | would say that indeed the hon,
been rather hacked up by other speeches. I can* Minister for Labour spoke and clarified those
not understand this ittitudc at all. He went on nuuen on behalf of the pov^ment..and-l!__

—- and said that there is going to bea mad rush for - I wiild merely like lb rcf^t that this is,
the £6.000.000 to be made available f« purchas- {adecd I said In my opening speech, this is
ing land. 1 nould ny that if a fund were sUrted merely a door to allow for land development
with merely the one underlying reason for it The schemes put forward by Use Minister for 
being the purchasing of any land offered, and Agriculture are a start to such land derelopmeot 
that that fund «-as £30.000.000 as he suggested, and reform, and that does not mean they are an 
there «outd be an even madder rush, because end by any means, but this is the door and the 
this is not a fund to purchase farms from people key, and without the Sessional Papers nothing 
who want to leave, although they uill be hel^ can be done at all. 
in that way; it it a fund to settle people and 
develop the agricultural economy and also to 
inject Into that economy a large sum of money 
which is bound to be a tUbilizing factor. It is 
not a compensation fund at all.
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Now, another hon. Member stated I think, that 

for the first time landless A&icans were being 
thought about by the Gowroment. Well, now. 
Sir. I cannot let that statement go without ex
plaining to the House what we hare done over 

He then went im nnil uid IhjI (nrx ere "><; f"’’ Africans outside the haUve Und
juslinable, especially in view of the utterances *><’"'« Members with a
Ilf African EIccied Mcmbera in Ibis debate and ‘'""I’ '»“■* “Mch has been made
so on, and f felt that to some extent, and I say Available outside the naUvo land unilMomc in 
again that itie views expressed in this debate Midlands and some outside the Highlands- 
were both plus and minus, and on the whole I ">!»'>miles, which I worted out 
think they were more plus thsn minus, and I speaking, so I
wish people would look more on the plus than ^ wmetong in the repon
on the minui Everybody teem to be attracted “j! “ .
by the negaUve and despondent and black picture <Mnk I ^ M Ukmg a lot
I perionally like my picture, the other side, and 5“' Ike land has bra made avail-

.have lomething worth fighting for may have topped a nought, but they
arc Taveta. Taita, Digo, ^tmba Hilli and Oede,

^ . «lc. There is the itembi grazing Kaimoil, Kip-
[Afr. Deputy Speaker (A/r. BechgaarfT) teU the karrta, Lembus Forest. KIpkabus, Kiiabe and 

‘ so on and to forth. I will not give the whole
tk*. n—P » pw ^ liit—lt is a very long one—but anyway that is
{Mr. Deputy Speaker [Mr. Conroy) rtaumed ihe the toul 492 square miles. I will not risk

“creage again. It may be that the hon. Mem
ber for Ukamba win be able to tell roe.

U

i
He then went on to describe what he called 

“rents for dillereni classes laid down in 1908

wto reaUy were to S ^^^^ouiTowUh to AWraTand units 1 dd
not done nway with. That is not to. It u nomiM it nw g i Member 1 think gave the
to do with ladal gtops or at rm Jssion tot the cheapest land was D class-
Ihc Government Tho aovemment aincereiy imi«» ,™_a„d all to African land units 
beUeves that to way they ^ “^.S inio’yhat^gory. 1 may not be quite tight,
ward now la to tight way, and i»^_ extraordinary idea, and I think
vious contracts would be a very wrong flung buth a m^^ „t,bUsh that all to Europeans 
to do. : ~ . ' ’ ' , took'was so good and ail the land the,Africans

Tha hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Tyson were left with was so had, L think tot Is w^^^
bmught .up.imLexlinordinatilyJnieresung and^^,, ,j,log_lo.cstabUih..bul.of.«ntWLk« h
iinponant^int with rcgaid to to appeals tribunal ,„||y uiii„g a lot of nonsense in that 
as against arbitration which is suggested m in „ oh to say that it was quite unfair
Paper, I think tot the hon. Member may tave A ,'%„,p.oiod.to>y «y £15 per
very good point th«A. ““ Tre (or land which in 1908 or 1913, wheneverAtairance that we will go into this and see wtieiner ii was, they got for 70 rats an acre. But again
we should have an appeals mbuoil, raflitt “W j .|^ ^,jn,b,f does oot really stem to see
srbitnitiou, hut I doubt il it wiU "X JS^er thau his nose. Ho doa not s^ to con-the Agricullural'Appeals Tribunal wWch^ffl ta u,o value, to developments of
suiuble. but tot tame pattern might railways, water supplies, expenmeott in
followed."':' ' '■ '''
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' Now. what did the hen. Member say? That is
what.I 1^01 understand.-The-bon;- Membersaid, in effetk that he was not opposed-he was

is able to chango his mind, becaui It «^s oo^ “ •« emuro good farm-
Ttry long ago when he had a very. vtrySeiSS Lwrli .‘J “ kiy down ratain condi-
comment to make on fl.es. suhKfafrS

nr'- Sir, hxviog estebliihcd that 1 can now wove 
OD. I think, to the hon. Member for the Western 
Electoral Area. The hon. Mcmba felt that we
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'■*0 Uyntock Marktltnt Ortant:mlOH~- ‘ ■.161 iioflon- ‘^rtnlrait CtMtM in
.^u=a,

■ *’SU"n!:\rf,UromTc'dc ibt“ con^mtion. Thp noy weU be Und .y^hWe
5.".cfepm™u o" Tb= boa. Member foe ",««• In .hn« nrtn.. Hes. .rc-beng
rally SIb'ulJ. I IhlnV. ole a lilUe lime oil by InvcetisatcJ now.
hiraiell 10 Ibinl ibtM ihint» out. In fact, the ,|,e Europcani came here to
tppreci.iiion li quite normi! I would lay com- money. He laid they did not really come
nar^ »liii ihc enormoui dcvclopmcm oi poten- qh. I am sorry, the hon. Member
lUl and development in every way that ha taken Nyanra said this. He is quite right; of
pJice in Kenya during my lifetime—1911. j^py jij h,, anybody really said that the

The hon. Membcr-I think it has been answered Europeans came here—or the Asians for that 
by the Chief SecreUry—but in regard to discus* matter—to civilize the Africans? A body of them 
lion* with the African Elected Members I would jjj the form of missionaries, ’of course. 1 
just, merely like to repeal that wc did try-^lhe ^-o^ld not say the great majority of us did. Of

__Government tried and,Iried la get nKeiings.wilh— course we came to make tnoney;'^we;ttnic here
into a new country to create something, to build 
something out of nothing, and we achieved it 
and in doing so, what did we do? Great benefits 
were derived by the people of the country and 
they have got a very different type of life, and arc 
brought into the modem world. Whether they 
arc happier or not 1 do not know. But, Sir, I do 
not think the European community has ever 
really said tha| the only reason why we came 
here was to civilize the Africans, beou» that 
is not so. incidentally, we have done $0.

Sir Praric* Markh|trn: Qu^tipp! Not the 
Member for Central Nyanza.

Mr. Mangat: Question!
The MInbter for Local GovemmenI and Lands 

(Mr. Havelock): The hon. and gracious Member 
for Uasin Gishu brought up the matter of the 
appendices, apart frpm her little bit of fun. 1 
think that the answer is that as far as Appmdix 
il is concern^/the agricu]lurarcomin|uees, the 
Minister for Agriculture infbrjns rn^ are ndpr 
gpin^ to be fuffy elected.'"^cre wdll not bp a 
nommatpri elemenf, as is set out in Appcnrllx p. 
M far a^ Appendix C is cpn'cerned, flitre wiis 
no need rc^Iy fpr thaf jo be reprinted. Thai is 
about the landlord and tenfint DiU ap^ that 
come before this House lij thp forpi pf a Bill 
once the commillec under the hcp./Sp^ially 
Elected Mcpibcr. Mr. Slade, bat tn^de its 
recommendations.

I think I am getting to the end of these 
voluminous notes—1 hope I am. Again, this sort 
of r|rmark was made by another hon. Member, 
that this was only being pushed in because people 
are afraid of a new Government. Those tort of 
renurks do not help and they are certainly not 
going to help people of the future. With regard 
io the hon. Member for Nairobi North. 1 do 
not think '

la, ton ««pl ihat he Mld._*\Vtut .polnled out by other hon. Membcn U« icturi
iti we going W do Io encourage the tribes, the tesetres down at ihb ebait arb not dVerfulL'nie 
different Irlbes, lo Welcome people of different lind pbilUoa dowii iheH li beUer than elkwherd, 
rice, and other tribci loyctting Id their own Of coium, Uid watef position Is very dilfidllt 
iraSf” He also went on to say that he thought Indeed. ' . .
d*re should be one_^ Order in Councii for all Well. Sir. I think I hare dealt with niosl cf 
Uhd. Wcih the only thing we can do with regard the specinc questions that hash been rabid aSd 
IP ihfc tribal matter is to keep.on plugging and lamsor^ I haW takeniiriliich^ lot of time.I 
to try and jiiisuade the leaders of the tribe to never know rtally whether hoti MembchT do 
persuade their people. As regards the one Ordre expect an answer to the points they; raise or 
in Council, I Ihihlt there may have, to be more whether they just want to raise them; but If
thin one Order irt Colmcli but the African lands they do expect an answcrj^am.afraid they iiave....
wiD be to a great extent—to some extenvsoyr'lb“pul"up wito”mher a long reply from the 
way—dealt With under an ‘Order in Council as Minister rksi»nSibte. I merely say how< Sir, once 
well as these Sessional Papers we are dealing agiid that I th^elf am pleased kith the waV 
wiik If it is possible to have one Order in Coun* ihe debate has ^oe. tl has gotib bclt^ tbad I 
cil in order iqJoHow the principle of similarity thought I think oh the whole. Whatever people 
we will try to'do so but I am afraid I will have bave said, oti the whole most hoh. Membeti 
to ask legal advice on those particular opposite support the proposals In principle and 
suggestions the whole most hon. Members ale

I do uoi think that I ntcd-I ihiuk i have
rally dealt with uU the ^ S^relote fal Z tei.' Slwt^hol rat;
t repctitron. other Mrattan ^vmg btou^t , j^g my io helping kiI« tho land Jirob. 
^mgt up one or two orJ^hrre tirai^ The hon gSdo quite h long way.
Member, Mr. Jamidar, !“d mo« of ,5^ ^blcnt. It eer-
hIs pomls covered by Other people m regard to *iiniv u worth sdlvihe.
What wc can do to provide security. I think be »0lvi0g.
must realize that we and Her Majesty’s Govern* I beg to move,
mcnl arc very serious on that. The hon. Member The question was pul and carried,
for Mombasa aSkcd two specific queslions. To 
what extent do the proi^ts apply to the
Coastal Strip? The proposals apply to the Coastal ahucan Uvestock MAwamNO OKOASizkiim-^
Strip in regard to 999-year leases of land in tl» . Oveudraft Guarantee , ; fy
Coastal Strip if there is any—I believe there Is : xbc MtaWet for Agr^ure, Animal Ho»«
very little—which, if It is agricultural, may te »nd Wafa Resonreta (Mr. 'Bruce
converted to freehold. Apart from that, the jyjcKeoiic): Mr. Deputy Speaker*:! be# to move . 
'faperi realjy apply to what Is how known as the ||jj, (^uncil nol« that.ibb Ooyemment pro- 
Highlands, initially, although it was stated In the guarantee an overdraft of £35.000 to bo
Paper and I stated in my "Opening speech^ that jfjerded to. the African livestock Mwkeliog
this Is only initially and the Government hoM Organization as. working capital, in addition to 
lo extend these to all agricultural land in the overdraft of £65^)00 ah^dy guaranty ; 
Colony. We have got to sto how it works first Deputy Speaker, on 24ih November^ of

About the other point with regard to prcscrip- lajt year Council noted that
lion rights after 12 years, ! think the hon. Mem* to guarantee an ovcrdrMl ofJ65W to
her should be dear that there are no presCTipUon provide working capital for Afriran 
rlkhts over Crown land. With regard id the stock Marketing Organization. The need now for 
teadiudicalcd claims, I am afraid wc are finding further and additloDi! working capital ani^ from 
It difficult to obtain an officer who will continue four or fivo-^o^-one'l^ng_<^nU^l^ 
the good work that has been done id the pwt second the strike, the third reasonal conto^clcs 
m iSre U inv^ra Member know, nuybody ,„d oho from the recent heavy purring of

A, regard, thb'coast generally. I tok I M ^rd jo farmers anything up to nine imralla.

In thyj^Wn .,^ pardy'to
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Ihe African Elected Member*. Sometimes one 
would turn ujs lomctimcf two, sometimes six, 
lomelimcs none, and it hu been very difficuU 
indeed to consult African Elected Membcn on 
these problems and no African Elected Member 
can jusUfiabty accuse the Government of not 
making an effort to consult them and give them 
the. information at to what the Government'i 
ideas were ind lo on and lo forth, and 1 think it 
is most unfair and discourteous and unwise to 
make (uch suggestions u the hon. Member did 
make, bmuse they can tai disproved.

The hon. Mr. Zafrud-Deen's main points were 
that there should be a prreaution io avoid ipecu- 
lalion, and also that genuine farmers and those 
without iand should have the first choice of getting 
land. Well, of coune, those arc the priiiclplcs 
upon which the schemes outlined by the Minister 
for Agriculture arc based. He then went on to say 
that the only object of the exercise was to stabi
lize (and values, which, of course, it it not, and 
having listened to all the speeches, especially the 
hpn. M«nbcn of the United Party, 1 hope he is 
convinced, lltat it is not only to ita^ 
values but also lo provide sciilcmcnl ofdiircrtnt 
sorts for Africans and others, and my reference 

.10 the Members of the United Party is because 
£6,000.000 In their estimate for land purchase will 
not stabilize land values as 1 underitaod it.

Then the hon. Member said that ordinary 
people who cannot take legal advice will be dc- 
barred from gelling land. Well, really! 1.cannot 
see that the procedures arc all that compliated 
and certainly I do not sec why any man need 
have legal advice in order to make bis applka- 
non and so forth...... ....... : ............
- the h^h. jlember for Mombasa Area. 1 think, 
has been ifcali with pretty fully by most people 

’ includmg the hon. Member for Mombasa The 
only thing I would like to say is that be men- 
tipnFd that forests might be used for rcsetUe- 
iqcnl In tho coastal areas and I am authorized to 
s^y^that the Govpmeqt is going into this par
ticular natter and there may wxU be fortstain

MOTION
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, will say anything more tban I wish
him luck in his pipe dreams!' ^

■Tbe horn Sp^jaUy plreled Member. ' Mr. 
Slade, as 1 have said, mqde an extnQrdiqazy 
good speech and I think that most of bj^

sold.
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^^^t^r^ora£rMni!m,V "■> 1>'« proBo. Tho hon. Meratw— - point Of oriter. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I lufigwicd that tbcw must be wofits WcU. he 
i( the bon. Member Could clarify which can see for himself In the eccou*^ of AX.M.O..

which are published every year exactly where the 
Mf. orap Mols Vei l would be very pleased J».^where the loss Is. and in factitha

Mr; Deputy Speaker, to ntemion the iLe ot Ktiout ^ o-ea, which i. what
^,nc area in quejlion Sir, U Iiiolo and that S 'E*''t"
Sern part ot Marsabit where .tod: ownen or ' j:
bder. »*o own cattle have offered ealUi to L .^?aL i. ?T.a.... ?

SM.O.hulA.L.M.O.wercnotahIeiobuyihem! "t the overaloeked
I do not know whether they have nolthe money .There is just one other point The hon. Mem- j;
10 purchase the cattle or not, 1 think Govern, wr said that there should be more indcpendent_.„ „ 

ment ought to give stoettraders In thal area renic‘' f™ *^**"* ^^5™ "*• ”“*«»
usisfance so that they can also purchase calUe if ‘n«pendent stock traders trading in many paru 
AX.M.O. U unable to purchase them and also that Colony, but in rerUln areas, particuUrly
Have alwap said that in any auction there Uiould 'E' “?«>>. l-'^o rtilu^are very jreah This 
be competi ion so lhat those who offer cattle l» dise:^ nsks Iroin
.ouid f?:, .ffa-i their caitie have been sold in a |.ma.,>and. and*.k it is^a

indepepdent traders were solely responsible for 
bringing cattle out of the Northern Province ,

. ^ . .. as srw and Samburu southwards towards tho consuming '
AlrComraodore Howard Williams: Mr. Deputy ar^os the movement of calUe would.be less easy 

Speaker. Sir, whenever 1 go to , the bank and i^an it is now. The reason is that when you 
»sk for a loan they always, require me to give have disease quarantine imposed it is possible 
some indlcauon of when the loan is going to Government offictrs under strict vetcrinarV 
be repaid. Wc have a case here of Gov^mcnl control, i.c. the ALM.O. organization, to move 
having given a previous guarantee of some ihose cattle despite the disease risks. K we bad 
£65.000; I would like the Minister to tell the independent stock traders only in the trade from 
House how much of that has been paid back. I that area it would ^ less easy to get the cattle 
would like to know the terms on which this ^ut and the quarantines would last longer than 
loan is going to bo given and whai arrangements ihcy do now, and they are very serious now. 
are going to be made for it to be paid back. Samburu was bottled up, I think, for practically 

Mr. Henutep: Mr., Deputy Speuker, there are all ot tot year and at v^oua other llruc^So 
jua two pointt on which I mitht speak, both from those two points of Vim, Sir. Ad-M.O. 
arising ouiof the speech just made by my friend does, help the, p«tnml areas. Firstly. 
the hon. Member for North Rift, who I may say ,ment is wing tho oyerhm*. „and. acModly, 
has given us a great deal of help on matten of wc can keep ca Ue moving, dapi le disease

firstly, the African "Uvcstock Matkcling 1 beg to note the Moffoo. j
Otganiialion in fact ha means by which Govern- MinWer far Agrlcoltnre, Animal: Hns-
inent lubsidiiea the takMlf of calilc from the Resonreci (Mr. McKcniic);
African areas. The svay it docs that IS this: when ue-my speaker. Sir, the bon. Member for
AtM.O. started about eight years ago. I Uimk the point about African
it wis. it was laid down by the then Mmnterfor where AJ_M,0. :operated.; '
Apiculture lhat the overheads of Ai.M.O^ inai j covered by my hon. friend
a lo say all the cost of organization, the Officers, Nominated Member who has just 'spokdi.
their transport, all that sort of thing, should be ^ one point which he did not put aexoss, ;

• w oidioary charge< a^nst the md that is itol we have learned from experience
hndgei; but the trading side of A.I-M,0., wmicn African traders going into these areas usually 
h the buying and selling of caiUc, should as off the cream of the cattle and leave the
Beariy as possible over a period of years break cubbish and the poorer cattle behind, and. if 
even". In fact that has happened; some yean a.L.M.0. has to deal with that typo of animal :

.there has been a slight ioss, olher^ »«« « only it-wfll bc a very expcMive exercise. But I 
> sli|hl profit, and ow a period Ai.M'0- has a note of,the point.^at he,did ra^
Baaaged just aboul lo break even. I Alnk wry Another point be nised was about the-tribes 

credit is duo to the Diwtor whTobvioSy requIrcd-Hiod 1 gather-he twas
&mces that be has managed lo walk Ais ttgw poim on bchalf.of somebody, eUe—

for about ei^t years without losing a 1

,n..“fi- ss£ "srasrs:
■■"M'5'Sli.^-^S S2.S‘2J'.‘'£"taa'™“U“S

In nSS? Aton bminns group of people (o deal wiih

i SSi- Hi.Bal
in lieu of cattle and not having any other nlternaiive. People
.Solleitot.Otneral will deal with that point. JEZNyanra and othir ama. who are very wUling 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move. jj, jjjg samburu area and parts of the
The Temporary MlalUtr for Finance tod Northern Frontier Province have been asked not 

Development (Mr. Duticr) seconded. lo enjjf jnio those areas because A.L.M.O, is
. Quetihn propoicd. operating. I would urge the Government lo look.....

„!;2’sa's,'S-!£S“uS-^ .t.-.-S.VSK.wrs;
alio In note that the African iraden are not very important that Cov^rocnl in providing thi. 
very happy about the working of At-M.O. I amooni of money to ALRO. .hould aim eon- 
think I have said this before and I would like to sider changing the A.L.M.O. Uvealock Market 
repeat it again. There is also a fear lhat some of Organimlion by having Afncan representation on 
us have in voting so much money lo ibis that Board so that they can eapress African point 
organiation that A.L.M.O. in suctioning the of view where it lacks co-ordination and where 
animals in those areas pays very little, very low they feel lhat something wrong has been done and 
prices, and it is surprising—unless lomelhing something should be pul right, 
csiraordinary has happened—to demand such an 
overdraft to be guaranteed. It la all right lo 
encourage local industries and local organizations
of this nature, but the Government should be , . , . ^ ...
warned that allegation, such as have been made .“"i “I®,"'I'’ 
before in conncalon with the Swynnenon Plan in A.L.M.O. sells hides lo the Kenya Meal Commis- 
Its early stages should be guarded wry carefully >» S'"”' "'Iter private dealers, the hides

and skins, and I {x^esume that the profits accrued 
, , a , .... .. from these ulcs is not less, as suggested by the
I Mblsler, and 1 would further urge the Govern,

permission from my friend the hon. Member ment lhat the lime has come when they , should
. E,i .;"*nE"°i!E' “ “■> "P"- look at the whole ayatem of markeUng of African
of /dEoSET Commisaion gives help

ne^TiSMtSS ..' i3SSSiS
TiTTuV' ,t ■dt.'J.'tlerS^b'eMl
•Ju. ..1 I Oowrnmcm in guaran- should go and I feel very strongly that the money
Edm ih^r wE and know- gamed should go to the individuals because, after

™JE .1,^“ "’"''I' AfriMns in African areas receive receipts for
SdEk ft Sd^S . ^d L ‘lock. «hich they haw sold and 1 believe that ifthink It would be a aad stety, to guarantee such Government intends
a large turn to an orgaotation that will 
be fruiltul.

I
ttf'On t

vooder 
*rta has this difficulty?meet IS

I

s
;

proper way.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I note the Paper.

r:?Now, Sir, I wonder how this Organization does 
not make profits, because the prices they offer to 
the Samburu or to the Somali people are very g;

%
against.

^ '1
i

re

I- to improve the wealth and 
the sundard of living of the African people, they 

ADtin vf r* .• ^ivc this money back to . the African

■ Mr. nnip Molt'Mr. Deputy Speaker 1 also not. ri* o®'™* "-''”.! . head, of catUe but 
the Paper and would like to ny that iwfovcr. *“ because, they

not
il;
Iii
if
i
:|i'

-\
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^ Tuwday, 25»h October, 1960 - The OiAiwuw of Commotizs and ^ :
Ttie House met at fifteen minutes past Two . Deputy SPCAKOt

o'clock. . ^ ^ Hb Excelleocy' (be CoTcnior <Sir Patrick

pravprc wd Ctaimun ot,Commlltca h«aus« It stemtd
, i-BAt K» to me to bo proper lh»l that office »houId be

installation and appointments fillnl by an Elecinl Member rather than; as
Cnntrr iMr Tnnrnvi- 1 hiv. In by > Nominated Member. Mr. Nyagah .

. r“* ‘iT„^M*em£n' thM be became a Member In March. l»5«.jjform bb^.bl't'ntan that Hu abown nuaUliei rrhich have earned him the reapecl
Covcnior to eapreaed hla intent on of auendm, .j, g„„p,. ,hU CouncU. and which wiU well

mhim.o^delnCommit.eeandinffie.tonc.
• “iBily^tpcnd bnsiness for n short whne ln'oidcr * “'^toacr. 

lomable me to meet His Excaiency and conduct 
him to the Chamber.

,n.«—> 'S.u'SiS
he WM getun* at U?do fact 5tat they are not carrying out ihcir.fuU
him is. I do not sec jne programme of inoculations. Wbal we are hoping
with AJnM.O. Jl” ,0 iTdo is to find ways and mcaM of setting uptbe psTU^ar. I do not mmd looking at whereby cattle can be purchaied up
see how 1 could help IhOT. slaughtered bp in that area

He aim taiwd the point “ ,„d then be brought down Mter haying been
poro. All 1 can tell him. Sir, is^l “T" }^“'[ slaughtered. I hope the Keny* Meat Comrais- 
ihrte years, and we hare to horn Mer^ o ,si„i (o ibok intd this, ere
this House who are inemben ol to Ara^irat .j ^
Comnbiiion. the haps the hon. Member would raiso.il at his nextoperation, and-lt'hM-be«-opcfalinf «trem^ - - .

am eoTOi. . Mf-hM for Commission themselves arc and have over this
Dir.^'v*ti'« VnHh'^'lto 'raised three Of four >“* y“f increased the price in order to try to Rl 1 Valley Nonh rah^ ?f^L niv <*0 away with deferred payraenU. This, 1 think,
but''o’( the Kenya Meal Commission Bosrd him- M5'”to''defaTed*'pa*ymeMs
self, and a lot of to poinu sahich he has raised <>'h"
here he could also raise, and it would be of great »> ^
value if he did raise them, on either or both those P^^'^e indeed and ^11. as ho ^ "^Uy 
two boards, snd 1 certainly.hope tot he will “Jf J* "'“b "long- which A.L.M.O. operates.

He also raised the point about traders, and i,''"bb N=i™bi
lily answer to him ii the iaroe as to one 1 North was whether we had fepald the £65,000, 
gave to the hon. Member tor Nycri and Embu, “"d what were to rales on which sVo were n- 
but he must remember that AL.M.O. is not a toi"8 'he £35,TO. and when did sve maintain 
statutory board. It la not a rrolil-makliig con- Ibut sve were going to repay it. If he had listened 
cem, as the hoii, Norainsted Member to told 'd me he would have heard tot 1 Mid that 
us, and It operates In to most difficult areas, both amounts were to be used ns working capital. 
In the easy arena to tradela are already operal- Therefore, unlit sve rcot^nilc A.L.M.O. or until 
Ing. Wo will have a look in the Minlstiy u to the talcs of A.L.M.O. drop lower and lower be- 
whether It wiU be worth whili miking A.L.M.O. iausc of disease, or hettoie of tome other aspect 
a lUmioty bond to that it would have rtpre- "I the livestock industry, wo krill continue to 
scntttlon from all tides ot to country. But need These two ambunls. We are piylng to 
bectuse bt the diseash faelor, and Ihls/ii mainly normal bank tale for an overdreft and Srto I 
In to Northern Province, to peoplb at Iiiblo “n tell him is tot my hon. friend the Minister 

. are having difficulty now in geibng rid ol cattle for Finance and Development and 1 ate eon- 
bccause A.L,M.O. are not allowed to purchase tidcting to basis for the future flnanciil 
caiUo to move them because of to S,A.T. 2 admieistrabon of Aj.M.0. and just as toon 
type fOot-aed.mouth disease whi^ we have got as we have cinrified our own. minds on Things 
bp in tot area. We hare no vaccine at to to House will bo advised of to bbicpme. I 
roomeol against SAT. 2 type foot-aad-niouih can promise this to the hon. Member for Nairobi 
disease, and if we did start moving cattle from North, and I hope it witi not be very long before 
Isiblo to to rest of Kcnin, and il that fool- we are able to tell the House.

‘rsli'.'^i of Kenya, ijihink Uiose were aU the points tot were
...

ail our Jl^-meat; and tot is the reason, Mr. i- ,. Deputy Speaker, why A.L.M.O. has difflculiy . The ipjcsUon was pat and earned.
In purchasing cattle up in the Islolo area at
the moment. But we are looking at ways ahd ---- - ,

■ means bjtobscThete are centinnarouibreaks up " The Deptily Spealiw (Mr. Conioy): That ebn- 
. In that area.. As the hon. Nominated Member eludes the businesi offering and I accbrffingly

has rightly, said. Sir. tot is going to become adjourn Council sine die.
■worsa and scoria as the administraUon of indcu- -,-
' lalibnt in to Sudan and in pans of Elhlopia and

i

I cKpress my good wishes to Mr. Nyagah (or 
the soccenful performanct of (he very important 

- taski imposed upon him by this appoiatment. 
Council ttupended business at seventeen [The Acting Chief Secretary {Mr. Grifflth'fones) 

minutes past Two'v’elock and resumed at twenty- and Mr. S. V. Cooke conducted Afr. Jeremiah
Nyagah to His Excellency and (ntr^uced him] 
His Ex^lleacy the Governor handed Mr. 

Nyagah bis Instrument of Appointment.

U This

fire minutes past Two o'clock.

[His Excellency the Governor In the Cbdr] 
The Speaker

i

Short AwouRNKmNT' ■ • '
Hb Excelleney (he Gorcnior (Sir Patrick The Sf^er (Mr. Slade): Hon. Membeh. it 

Renison): Hon. Members of the Legislative is how His Ex«l!eney*8 pleasure to withdraw, r 
Council, I have come here today to appoint Mr. Council will stand adjourned for fifteen minutes, 
Humphrey Slade as your new Speaker, in pur- that Is, until 2.48 p.m. this afternoon, 
luancc of instructions given to me by Her Majesty Excellency the Governor withdrew accom- 
the Queen. Mr. Slade needs neither Introduction ponied by Mr. Speaker} . ,
nar commendation front me m any horn Memto „ Mrty-ihrrc
of thjs Council. He has been a Memw of Uus . , j. o’clock and resumed at /orty^
Council for eight years and is held in high esteem
by aU of you, and by all who know him for hU ..^chedri.^^
^ty. his obHily and his unswerving support :
to tbe {dncii^es of justice and right dealing. . . Speaker Submits HiMSELF TO THii Wiii. or

• The success of the Sjxakcr depends rather on ; , , r . a t : - ? r. iii;
the rcipeci in which he is held as a man than on „ Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 rise in accordance 
ite disdplinary poweh which arc conferred upon parliamentary tradition lb submit myself to
him by the Standing Orders.^'A Speaker must be will of this Oouncil ^ C ‘ '
fair, patient, tolerant, good-humoured and wiw, j fed very deeply the honour of being appointed 
If, moreover, he possesses legal knowledge to Speaker. Indeed, for myself 1 can conceive
assist him through the Intricacies of parliament no Brcater honour, if it he true that I am,not only

. procedure, it will hot be a disadvantage. In addi- i|„ Majoiy** choice, but also youf-chok*. HU 
fion to possessing all these qualities, Mr.^de j,jj jpoien very kind words about me.
tojoyi the V respect and goodwUl- of-all bon.. friends.’ Mr.-.Oriffllh-Jonei; and 'Mr.
Members, I have no doubt that the procedure, me cooke, have .done me the honour, of
tfgaity and the traditions of democratic parba- ihe Chair. Such bonourmd kind-

—-■Rjcnlary.govcmmcnt will in this Council be safe—jo,! ray Task today”aoii' 
iahishands. ; , tomorrow, and I shall treiuure It In the years to
Uhe Acting Chief Secretary {Mr. Crifith-Jones)
mdMr.S. v: Cooke conducted Mr. Humphrey jpap of such honour and kindness, this great

Slade to His Excellency and introduced.him] .. tp,ficc-can only be approached with humUlly, and
‘ Tie Oath of ADcgianco. waa .dmim>l««l to .j tambIM by
Humphrey Stadc by Hi. « ^

^: -jHb ExccUcbcy Urn doveroor h«.dcd M,. Slade ’aiw.^
' ha Inslrurncnt of Appointment. * a ^ ^

U

I
i

ADJOURNMENT

The nouse msi at ihitty minuses
, r - fast-Five ttclxk.
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.>ff.l!a»ans Slr^ I rise on behalf of the Asian 
tai Arab group to wicome you as Speaker and 
coopaluhic >-ou on your appolnimcnt as such 
by Her ^tajc5ty Ihfi Queen. We feel lhal there 
ccsild not have been a belter choice than yourself 
,1 Speaker, and also the Deputy Speaker so far 
II the Oppo^tlon Benches arc .concerned. We 
bjvc known you so well for the last eight j-can 
that you have been in the Council, and during 
Qiis period we found that ^though sve differed 
IB some most diflleull problems on the Floor of 
this House between each .other, yet the cool- 
had^ness and levelheadedness you maintained 
itt this Council made, you extremely, popular.with 
Meml^rs of all groups in this House. I associate 
ni^f with all the speakers have said for you, and 
I assure you. Sir, that myself and my group will 
completely co-operate with you, and wish you 
every luck.

Mr. Kborobl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also would 
like to add a few words of congratulation on 
behalf of the African Members on my right on 
pur appointment as Speaker of this House. A 
lot has been said, and I do not want to tire the 
House any longer by . repeating what other 
speakers have already uid about your 
appointment.

We hope. Sir, that during the time of your 
olSce you will be completely impartial and that 
we, as Elected Members, will be quite free to 

views however distasteful they may

and to congratulate jT>u on it; and also to u,|. 
am the emlodian of come the appointment of Mr, Nyagah as Deputy 

Standing Orderi Speaker and to .congratulate hrm on his appotnl-
to the tot of my ability. In the spirit of a T)oy 
scout. Sir, I am reminded of the threefold promise 
which we often make about doing one^ duty Jo 
God and the country, to help other people at all 
limes and to obey the Parliamentary procedure 
and laws of this country. I am sure. Sir. with the 
cooperation of all the Members, both Jh this 
House and outride this House, and In the spirit 
of goodwiil, and with God's help we shall'^1 
work together ,lo try and build a new and a bellCT 
Kenya for . us and for oUr future generatibrisi. ' 
Thank you. .... ■,
; - .ADNUNlSTRATJOrt OF-OATH_--.~ 

The Oath of Allegiance was administered to the 
following Members:—,3-:

■ Geoffrey James Ellcflon, i ^ • ; , ::
. Sheikh Mohamed Akram, ,■ ■ ■

Jack Musson Oenn, .
William David Gregg. • ‘
Wafuta Wabugb. • ^

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR

ITbe Speaker] 
ai a friend.
.Standing Orders, but Xhiy are
lime 10 tlrnrum the guanJla/oMhe individuil you arc both old friends of all of us and wt 
rights of every one of )‘ou: but they are your you both in deep affection and regard, and 
Individual rights. 'ue know with supreme confidence that you will

The dicnily and prcilige of this Council are my guide our deliberations in your respective offices 
•pccial rcipoosibiJily. but it Is your Council Sub- with those qualities of patience and firmness, of ' 
led only to my faithful dtKharge of these wisdom and impartiality that your offices demand, 
rtspoBribiiitlci which you have committed to me . Wc look to you, both pf you, to keep us In order, 
as ^ur servant, the will of this Council shall at We need It sometimes. We look to you to check 
all times prevail our baser Inslincii. We need that sometimes. We

■ With the weight of .uch reiponubilitie. onjwy ditj'J'l'. ”1 ^ ....
-----SiSd.' rim fo*tiili<l by ihftc cphiidefaiioni In patliamenlary Iraditiona which we inherited in the

the first place I have ,ton privileged during the first place from the Mother of Paihamcnts. and 
past eight years to rit under a succession of which we arc building In this country as we 
illuslrlous' Speakers and Deputy Speakers, Sir develop our own character and personality as a 
William Home. Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- legislature, that these are truly in safe keeping in 
BenUnck, Mr. Conroy, and others who have stood your hands.
in for them from lime to time. This Council owes vVe wish you. Sirs, both of you, every success, 
much to all of them, and I have learned much \Ve pledge our co-operation and every help that 
from them. It will not be easy to follow their «-e can give, and we shall endeavour, though 1 
example, but I will try to do so. fear that in this we shall not always succeed, to

In the second place I do not have to face the avoid boring you excessively.   - ^ ^
CMnmcneemenl of Ihli l.ik among ilrangerj. g,,. cookt. Mr. Speaker,' like ray hon. friend 
Every one of yog i. known to me a ready, and , f„| |,honour *hich has been done to 
ahhough we may have been m conn.et fr^ time h,,. (6 rapport the
to lime in the performanra of our dgtiea regard , ,( everybody has realted that I

r' .w ^ >“ referred to the other two Speakers, trad l am rare
In the bird place I hasc^^been glvra, a« my you reallie the tremendoni IradUron that this new 

Depoly, Mr, Icremlah Nyagah. a roan for whom. PariiaracM ia making in its appointment oi 
In SP'^bers. First we had Sir William Home, a man

ilil ffS’™- J *“ >*"• “d *>' *« succeeded by our
eh^i. Ferdinand , Cavendish-Benllnck,

‘“'I* • charming and real nalotal dignity 
CoLLl*^ ^ “ ’ • "cmendoui knowledge of FarUamenlary

wi. . . ■ . Pfoecdure, and now, wo• have you. Sir,,and I
k.!. H 1.*'" "y W'od was not speaking in mere
In FisUludes today when he uId (hat you have the
nLTo? rart confidence of every Member of this CouncU.

f’ln«'wIa ■ "y """’'y- ’• Sir. shall greatly miss seeing you getting up in
hannlni^whih 'Ll ""V? ■>“ IFcy «»d thOM lige poektU from

■?hndrt?da^m « *hich I often thought a ferret WM t^nTto pokechildren clslra as our only home. liia head,out, rad then coming to this Table rad
Wi;u»Mi!-Tty-TiiB-SiT»n3t-»in-aiAuiMA!roF~'"‘*‘’“'^'"'"'''’’’'''’”''~®'P°““'l‘“» Ihu la*/ . CoMMirraa castigating your opponents, and. wc, are Very

''h?l!”spe“r! Si^tTw!,h'«"frel; ^“"’'5'

SHK.? r »trs,'?c ss is SMi'ss;
; welcome your appointment,0 your family, rauIIgl^g'SHmS

i
i

Assent. TO Dujls / ' ^
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members 1 api 

directed to inforni you that His Excellency the 
Governor has assented to the following Bills:— 

PasttJ Dale
Third of

Remilnt Amm

,i

So. ■ . ■ . . •.-■1 .

22.,,60,.,t5.F«etpress our
be lo other Members wllhout undue Interference, 
u has been the case with our last Speaker. Mr.
Spoker, Sir, you have our full confidence in Uus 
lai. and wc hope to co-operate with you as fully
u we possibly ran. Thairi: you. ; , . , , papers LAID'' ; -

‘ firm'rad'^lfra^lLumMtofhehVn’^Mc^^^^ The following Papers were laid on the TO 
hoe of the loyalty that-ITmcnd to give to the Royal Eait African Navy Annual Rc()prt,-im 
duties that have been conferted on me fills after- Enn African Posts and Telecommunications 

‘ OMn. I am indeed touched by the kind words Bid Annual Report. 1939. v 1; ;. J . 
iboutme by my friends, the Chief Secretary, Mr. my/i,c Acting CliUt SimlaryXMr. arlBilh-

■ Orifiiih-Iones, the Father of the House, rad my VonVi))
: M friends of the Asian and'Wnean com- Annual Report{‘W^^^

Urn also encouraged,
: . .“ndTanXSrk hoTbL^^^^ A-n-

Ihis House, in this country, and those who are Report. 1959. _
not of this House, in this country, and also fhc. Pnee Control (Banngo DistncD fAmrad- 
ibroad. I do realize. Sir, the great honour that mcni) Order, 1960. , . .
thh country has conferred upon me. and aho^ price Control (Banngo p|Slnct) (Afnend.
tomense responsibility this entails. l am. ment) (No. 2). J9^. , ,..... ,
kambicd by this. It now. remains, for me. Sir, to jj^g pri^' Control .{Maize and :Mal«meaI) 
ay .^hank you” to you all for this honour, and 2) (Amendment) Order, 1960.
lopromisc to do my very best lo and pvc yo , _ Tmporary Mlnlsttr^for F.lnanct.ond
mihb House and Kenya, my loyal services t 7 ■ DevelopmenLif>1nBum)\p hrn. >
long as they may te ofvany .use and cceacu,

1

!
1^7<0 IP-S-to

.1 i'
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Review op Death Penaltt 'v BILLS.
jrtr, Nyajabi Mr. Spcattr, Sir, 1 beg to^vo FiiiST Readinos ; ■ ; ^ ^

Mtke of «■' foUowing Motion;- The Dlptomaln PrivUtga i^ExUrnliS)
THAT ihij Council tirgtj the Oowmmeni,to {Amendment) BUI ' . i

iffiie an carljr review of the death penalty u Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
cipilal punishment, with a view to instituting Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
Mother form of deterrent more humane and tomorrow. - r .j;

•Christian.

The Oil Production (Amendment) Regulations. 
1S60.

(By the MMsier- lor Commerce and Industry 
(Dr. Khno))

Ministry of Health Annual Report, 1959. 
African Teachers' Pensions Fund Accounts for . ,\linlstcr lor Iteallh and Wellare (Mr.

the year ended 3ltt Decern^, IW. and 'Pf Muiml))
I Report thereon for the , Controller, and

Auditor-General. Central Housing Board: Balance Sheet and
(By the Temporary Mlnisur lor Education (Mr.

H . Kenya Police Annual Report. 1959,
ImmiRTalion Department Annual RtpoiL

{Bj ihf Temporary Mlniiier for htert^ Security
ami Defence (Mr. Enerion))

1959.1
I s

1s
t

;: :
The Statute law {Repeali BUI /,

Order for First Reading reid—Read the First 
Sr Charles Markhrmit Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to Time—Ordered to be read the Second .Time 

gift notice of this Mellon:— _ t..

mission to examine all aspects of the desir* Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
ability or otherwise of iho a}nlinuation of Time—Ordered to be read the, S^ond Time 
capital punbhmcnl in this Colony and Pro* tomorrow. * < •
tcctorate. ■'*

RorAL Commission on Death Penaitv ’(i S' I:Accounts. 3Ut December, 1959.
(fly the Minister lor Hralth and Wellare (Mr. 
Muiml) on behalf of the Minister for Housing.

Produce Conlrol-Balinee Sheet and Accounts con,mon Services, Probation nnd Approved ......
■ Sehcidli (Mr. Amilemba)

I ^ tomorrow.; _.
1-

„ ,t 3itt May; I960.——r "
Transfer of Powers (Animal Husbandry) (No.

J) Draft Order, 1960.
Kenya Meat Commission-Tenth Annual . „ ,

Report and AceounU (or the period Ist fgy ,h( Minister lor Inlormation and Broadcast-
January to 3lsl December, 1959.

’ Transfer of Powers (Animal Husbandry) (No. 3)
Draft Order, I960.

Veterinary Department Annual Report. 1959.
Nyanza Province African Sugar Marketing 

Board-Fint Annual Report and Accounu 
(or the linancial period ended 30th lune.

Tni
Department of Information Annual Report.1

1959.1 ‘
The African Courts (yal/dal/on) Bill - 

Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
Xime^rdcred to be read the Second Time 
tomorrow.

i
ins {Mr. Harris)) All Races Ufper House

Report of ihe Permanent Secretary for Local 
Government for the years 1958/59.

Lands Department Annual Report, 1959.
The Township (Building Fees) (Amendment) 

Rules, 1960.
The Township (Building) Rules: Application to 

Karatina.
The Nyanza County Council (Provident Fund) 

Rules, 1959.
The Townships (Encroaching Structures and 

Advertising (Amendment) Rules, 1960.
(By thfMlnlster for information and Broadcast- 

. , X «, V j . X I"? (Mr. Harris) on behalf of the Minister for
Daisy ndusiry (Cess) (Non.&heduled _Areas) Local Goveraraent and Lands (Mr. Havelock)) 

Regulations, I960—Rate of Cess and Time 
of ftyment. /

The Dairy Industry (Returns, <Keports and 
Estimates) Regulations,. 1958: Submission of 
Returns. ’

Air Commodore IIcmard*WItlltm$: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I beg leave to propose the following 
two Motions:—iSli :

iThe Education (Amendmeni) Dill 
(o)That this Council urges Government to Reading read-Read the Firsb

lel up an All Races Upper House with powers xime-Ordered to be read the Second Time 
to amend and advise on, but not to conUol 
legubtion, the Upper House to sit when Legis
lative Council is in recess.

il
it!
n 1959. tomorrow. nThe Sugar Factory Rules, I960.

The Dairy Industry (Cess) (Non-Schcduled 
Areal) Regulations, I960.

The Pig Industry (Convening of Annual Con
ference of Delegates) (Amendmeni) Rules.

The Prisons (Amendment) Dill
COMMOTEE OP ENQUtav ON NAOtoai Cirv Order fc^rat

Cotnwro. AND OniER Local Councils Functions Time-Ordered to be read the ^ond Time
(6) That ihU Houk, In order to avoid fric- 

lion should institute an AH Races Cor^ittcc of 
Enquiry to determine the composition and 

• function of the Nairobi Gty CouncB and of 
i 5 ether local-councils In an independent Kenya.

l:i!
tomorrow.

The Rood Authority (Amendment) BllfjH< 

. ■ lompmiw.

iHi .1I960.

11!f

i Forest Department Annual Report, 1959.. 
Report on Kenya Fisheries, 1959.

(By the Minister for Toi/r/rm. Come, Forests and 
Fisheries (Mr. CrosskilD) ’

Road Authority Annual Report, 1958/59.
The Native Lands (Irrigation Areas) Rules, 1959 (By the Minister for Works (Mr. Hdthoo)) 

(Mwea/Tebert) Area.
The Kenya Meat Commission (Grading)

(Amendment) Regulations, 1960.
The Pig Industry (Ejection of Members of ihc

The Tempotmy hOpbler for Ftaurc. .nd 
TheJHieat Product, (Amendmeni) Rule,. 1960. Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Speaker. I beg 

(By the Temporary Minister lor Finaner nnd 6>'c notice of the following Motion:— 
Detelopmrni (Mr. Butter) on behalf of the Minis- Tii.st Ihi, Council approve, the cjcmption 
ter (or Agriculture. Animal Husbandry and Water from income t«, (or the year 1958 and suc-

■ ceeding years, of the incoirrc of the Kenya 
Dairy Board derived ftnni.any eesa topo^ 
under paragraph (c) of section (19) of the Dairy 
Industry Ordinance. 1958.' '

■f:;

vl , T/if ArroriromeRfgu/ationfl/H .vi ^ • 
: Order for Rrst R«ding re^R«d^(> R^

Time^rdcrrf to be read The ^Sec^ Ti^ 
tomorrow. ■ " ’ ' ■ i ’

ORAL ANSWER TOJ5UESrnON

Question No, 141
hir. KhmnUI aded the Chief Secrtlary:-

• (I) How many clerks on temporary terms Thf ^tudid Pensions,^

qualilicnUoM. required, by. sentions 67- ,omoiiow.- - - - ■
_- ?nd 68 of- tho Sde of; Regulauons. .6lh „ : -......

.. edition? ,
(2) How many have had their , contracla 

renewed?

The Acting £JUe^ ScentW (Mr- '
'■ loties):—........ '

rs'"'"

The Dairy Industry (Milk Returns) (Non- 
Schcduled Areas) Order, 196a ^ii:S'l

i. j

i!;i
NOTICES OF MOTIONS 

Exemption raoMlNco^ffiTax: Kenya Dairy 
Board Cess'* - -V''!.

The Notiotiai Loins m ‘ rl - 
Order for Pint Rrading J/"!

Time—Ordered, to be read the ^nd Tune 
tomorrow.f

i
Election (Xirirarfmenfl Bill

:,OrderforFi.s.R^Jnr^.^_;Sr,^ .
Jhe

Industrial Development Corporation: Report 
and Accounts for the )-eAr 1959/60, seco

Li-. - -\



pia . am ocroBEii, ISM
21* W«ii«- ■ -Rrfm» o/ 0« ><t Uamiwa DriahrU »)ii JI7 W/»r}*wr~

S: ^ Altnister ivtllMot Pottfolb]
‘Tlie ^!i^is^cr fof Information and Brcadcaning 

^Ir.Hams): wconded. : -
jjwjf/o/i prop0sc<t,

. lie question was put and carried.
MbrioN

Justice w Ai^ican Courts . .

, i run be awari that as a result of ft Legal Notice pub-The Lew of Comroet th.l
Order for I-ini Reading read—Read i»c Fini excised from the Schedule to the

be read the .^cond Imu ordinance. With regard to the remaining plots 
which still fall within the operation of this hw. 

MOTION it Government's intention to continue to con-
nv.a.«m .
The .Minister wUbotrt Portfolio (Mr. Madan). people concerned or to the

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move: occupiers of the land. In addition, Mr. Sf^kcr,
That the Hviction of Tenants (Control! publicity was also given in the local Press as well

(Mombau) Ordinance, 1956, be extended to g, Nairobi lo the Order made to which I have
31st December, 1962. already referred to excise certain plots of land
Mr Speaker the present Ordinance was from the Schedule to the Ordinance so that the

_:: .niaclia_i.i,lS36-J«hca.it-npU«d _.n e«licr _ o«ntr, . ol^ lhs. homo and Jhc^ tcnanu- .nd 
OrdininK »hich wal enacted for the sairte pur- oeeupiera of the plot, concerned will have ample 
piiic. The provlw lo icclion 9 (I) of Ihe proeni opportunity lo make nltcmaiive arransements for 
Ordinance provide, that Ihii Ordioance may, if rnidential purpose.
the Le,illative Council il{nillca its approval by a ti,;, eommiltcc lo which I have referred, Sir, 
tcialutlon, continue in force until a date which is n,jj5 certain recommendations for the

- ipecilled or until Its is repealed. In consequence a^ndment of Ihc Ordinance in order to improve 
of lhat Ihc Ordinance came up for review during j„ norking. Government is considering this. Sir. 
November, 193!, when as a result of a Motion a„j ||possible that in the not too disunt future 
which was moved by me in this House, Council , jhon amending Bill will be Introduced to help 
kindly agreed to renew the life of the present |„,pr„„ actual operation of the Ordinance in 
Ordinance up to Jlst December. I9«l. praelice.

i!lH Kenya. These people have asketf ihft-OdvCTtJ-' 
tf they may hi rejoined and bo govemi^

^ or ruled by the Kenya Government ^Some; of 
Ihc DM ya ^fsanbwa adherehls have gone into 
Uganda, and, ihertfore, the Kenya .Government 

’ could not gt( them and they could not bring those- 
who.wtre itill stkWng to.this religion back, , ; -

Neverthe!«s, Sir, there, have been certain re*' 
/.r e-t>j X Ti ». . . . babiliiailon camps in West Suk, Some hive been-. The Speaker (Mr. SladcJ. Hon. Membeii, lha confined to these camps for many, roany ytar*.': 

is Mr. Odioga i Motion and a, he is not here I From 1930 to 1960, Sir. lo me aeemi lo b, a long 
aiijhl draw ibc ailcntion of hon, Memlwrs to ilroo-ihe Govcmmeni ou^I to have released 
Staading Order No. 30 which will ^apply m Ihls them six or live ytara ago becaiue there-vrai no 
cue: “Where no Mem^ moves a Motion atjhe-„ evidence at aU-to-show-thal ihey'werd out for " 

“ ■ time prescribed therefor by or under these Sund- violence. '

MOTION

ment
E!} Time-Onlcrcd

tomvkrow,#
'‘ilf ■'

i III

at:
rn*

give them anything to make them believe that the 
modem ideas and methods were belter than stick*' 
ing lo their own old traditions. And I would urge 

Roease of Dini ya Msambw* Detainees '■>' eovemment to impicmeot at onco loma 
:Mr.ar.pMohMr. S^ker.^Sit,incn.l«.ime SeTSte^TsS,'o“ 
of moving this Motion I have had more informa- jjj ^ work hard to send iheic children
lion about this Motlom Sir, I beg lo move;—

That this Council wiiDc appreciating the

H

:
to schoolV 1. , ^ Secondly, Sir. the implication of the D/nf yd

Aljumlwn dcliuneei fotthwilh. missioneri of both West Suk and Daringo District
Sir, ia moving Ihi, Motion one can recall m evict any Suk tribesman crossing lo East Suk 

nutters that have occurred or problem, that have or Wd Suk. The Government oughi to legaliu 
occurr^ a, far a : DM yo Msambioa it con- or allow these chap, from Wat Suk lo Vidt their 
etraed once 1948. I cannot, Sir..explain,fully, rclaliva living in Eart Suk or IhoM living in-^ . 
the cause or objccta of the, religion of the kn, Suk to visit thcir rclativealiviog in .WatSuk.--,i 
caDed DM ya Mromhivo, but those who;W^ Another pibblem,’Sir. i, that the Bukusu Irlbcta 
hnolred were many, to 1950.Sir, the,ertreachri nttn who have also been adherent,of the'D/nl'W 

I itt diraax and the death, of . certM preple „„ „„ longer a problem to n, bttatoe
occuiied in East Suk in that mme year. Some,, act ha, already died'out and this problem li 

t itre prosecuted, otheii were deuined ,and ol^ i, (mild a better cbunlry and forget the pait hud I 
atreimprisoned. Uplo now.Sir, many have hren liyj ihe flovemmeht to giveTuU Informa-
iletdacd outside their dtorku and .lto dutttcu ,ion about what is being done a,'far; ai them)

: iavoh-ed were West. Suk pistrict and North p.opfc are con!xmed.t A, far a, I know: the Suk
Njanra and Elgon Nyanza. ....... ttibeanen, most of them haver already heed

: iinccdnolgo d«plnlo il.Sir. butlwould Uke aod rent td lheir^^dwu ht^ lately 1.
to inenlion certain potato on this matter. Touch-, hare Visited the camp, and foimd that oriy. two 
tog on East Suk, Sir, Suk tribesmen are still con- eiui in the camp. But IhoM from the Bukuni 

: unvative and they want to presitve iheit own old ,rihc. Sir, are toil outside Uscir diitrict: I tmt^ i 
Wdilions. I know dcBnilely, Sir.That those lnb« -unt they are in-lamu. l ahould-Uke Ito—
nrt not preparedTo go. into violence, knowing Government to act and sympal^tlc oa^thU
ifeir customs and so on, but it was unfortunate jj^e and not to looksftl the problem Iron
»hat this affair ocwrred during.thai time. Now. point of view of punishing touso tta cure 
Sir,! feel very strongly that the.Government is not to punish but to teach 
®o|hllo release all those detainc« because from, j^qow that .we ar* thinking furl^andlhi^ing of 
ny own knowWge. Sir, the Suk iribiismcti con- budding a country , andr not to . think
M'lheir.own pcople.through.their own fribal, ihc old ideas. 3 . „• .1 t . --...•u
dnKture. the only problem. Sir, is ihaMW of t^e few'commcriis THavc'mad^

Si "» •«* Motion and became of Use few fart, and,

r Mr. Speaker, during the past 20 months or so a 
careful watch hai been kept over Ihe operation 
of Ihc provisions of this Ordinance and more 
particularly (0 see if it would be possible lo 
decontrol any of the premises that are comprised 

. within the Schedule to the Ordinance In accord
ance with the Goverament'k policy b( gradual and 
progressive decontrol of controlled premises and 
plccct of land wherever possible without causing 
any hardship to penons concerned either living 
ori Ihe prerriiscs or occupying the land.

I hope, Sir, that the measure of de-control 
which will be achieved from the beginning of 
next year, as a result of the improving housing 
conditions at Mombasa, wili lead to the rebuilding 
of the pieces of land which will be freed from 
the operation of this Ordinance, as well as to 
modemiution, reconstruction of premises .and 
slum clearance of some of the dwellings that are 
InvolvW. ,

!

ii;-

As far as 1 am concerned, Sir, 1 would tike to
Hon, Mxmbcn m,y be taleraicd To know ih,t. ”?‘‘e-“ .1’? .!."'' r

enrourigtd by the Govemmem, Ae Municip,! ! f,"* PobT.Uu. .» being
Bojrt of Mombau appointnl a cbmmilire lo ro by Government In achieving a gradual
Into thl, mailer and the comrallice, aflet liitcniog “f 'b'of 1‘ni. «>«>
to various reprtxcntaiives and representations w‘lhin the Ordinance will
made to It by tntemled parties, as well as acting purpose. I did say, Sir, that Govern-
on its own knowledge and experience In this decided to accept the recommendation
matter, made certain recommendations. Now Sir committee that this Ordinance should be
the mcmberi of this committee who were local’' «P to the end of the year 1962, but I
people from Mombasa had peculiar knowledge of *o «oler a caveat here to say that it
Ihe drcumsunces that obuin with regard to the necessarily mean the Ordinance will
operation of the provisions of this law. After con- *od of that period. 1 think
sidcration of the matter, the committee recora- ' Covc^cni will have to keep the situation 
mcndctl tlwl—l might:iay,..//iT<T_<i/itf—that the and if, as a result of circumstances,
bp^tion of the Ordinance should be continued necessary lo extend the life of
up Tarihe end of the year 1962; but as from Ordinance, lhat may have to be done.

be excisKi therefrom. cesnomd Ordinance has come up for renewal before this
^ at least on three other previous occasions

■ In so far as these iwro recommendations of the n«d not keep the Houm any Icmgcr
committee -are concerned. Government has *bi$ matter. 
dKidnl to »c«pUhcra .nd hon. Mcrabcn might

i

i:
ti1I 3.,II :e

Piiff-,
I It!

t

imSir, I beg to move. 1V .3y S1-\
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ara OCrOBEK, 1960
»j W«'e^ —Rrfftiw n/ DM ya Mumbwu DfUdruel 2M:9i

d tbt lucky pecTJc who wu present to witness DUtxieu when its tounder. HiWi Mutodt quietly 
^ n( the Dini yn Msnmbwa people being gsiheted hU liculensnu .round him and evolved 

to their reserves tow^ the end . religion which w« b«ed on the Old Tesument. 
of list month at Lamu. ^ese people looked very but drew also )i perverted inspiration from a nura- 
lappy and they^were not sure what was in store ber of other religions and from the beliefs of the 
(« Ibcm in their coun^ tou« some of them Babukusu. The movement, which in Itt origiiu. 
had been at Lamu for the last 14 yem and they was almost eolitcly reli^ous, gradually took on 
seem to have lost all .imnuct with Ihcir homes, an antirCoverament eomplcitlon. In particular, a 
Nevertheless, I also , saw t^ othm who ^ number of acu of defUnce took place against 
nm wailing their turn to be repatriated back to chiefa Rnally, in, 1944, Biiih Masinde, was.

- Sdr homes and these people,« I talked In them arrested andiarged with causing a breach of the 
I found them to be of very good character, very peace.Jn,lhe.folIowlng year he wu committed, 
rasonable and very peaceful and Mirid lo have . to Malhari u a lunauju His committal w 
itcoveted-if I can use that word-from what followed by a wave of disorder throughput the 
activities they were engaged on before they were Bukusu area and the irens Nreia. There were 
esilcd to Lamu. But the climate and also the numerous outbreaks of disorder, robbery, theft, 
surroundings jjf the area where they lived for and arson.
uany yean seemed lo be very difficult for them in 1947 Hijah wu released from Mathul and 
sad Uiey are trying their level best to cheer them- onc^began a campaign to spread hi. doctrines, 
selves up and after so many years 1 feel I found His meeUogs were attended by thousands of fer- 
to in very good spirits, Md I am quile nire that admirers whom he proceeded to whip up to 
6ey would all hke to go back to lheirhoraes.lt . state of treniy and disorder. 1^ meellogs 
St ril it wu a punishment wWch they were sup. culminated in an attack on a Catholic inisalon, as 
posed to undergo or rehabaitoUon, I am quite a result of which some of the ringleaders were 

: STl can assure this House that that hu gone arrested. In February. 1«8. the poUce_ werf 
very deep into their hearts and it is time that we obliged to open Ore on a mob attcropUng to 
Sid ^ the Government lo reconsider return- releue these ringleaders from the Police Pott« 
ing these people back into their reserves. They are MalakUi. Seven people were kiHed and a larger 
only very few—I only met about three there— number were injured. , ,
nd I think at the moment there ue about ^ of shortly aflerwards Elijah htodc hirnself wu 
to. Three went away and three are snU at ,„d. foUowing a judicial enquiry by a
Lamu, and, of course, Mr. Masinde hiit^ is not j„pp, „f He Supreme Court, who found Ibal
at Lamu and therefore I could not see him, but I Elijah had conducted himself in a mumet d^ 
wu quite sure that the way they behaved and p^us to peace and good order, ha wurutricliA 

' talked lo people like me, and others, ^ved W At too same tinw.BW ya Miomiwa seas declared 
aril that they should now bo relumed to their m be an illegal society, ^ ,

! reserve, u.d th.t they «e no longer a danpr to firm and neceuaty acUon toored
anybody. AH that they need la to go back homo , ,5^^ amongst the Babukusu, but ^
io look after their privatc and home affairs and fjn.Ucs went underground .nd;during

; their rhomimi t ; 1943 uid 1949 this pernicious faith spread^ OVM

SS^fiS£.T..S“i£i",SS
Irepet that the Ooverament cannot acwpivtos 29 Suk were killed. ; ,
Mouon, nor can it forgbt so easily, as the hon ^ Mr. Speaker, to
Mover would have us forget, the acts which gave ^ clear that. In dealing, with Ofnl yo
rue to the restricUon of those penons who are m have to deiU with, an auvislic

.......

t^od the Counca of the ewenU which led up to ^ „f ihe.Babukusu to. mass hysteriato 
■ *Wr restriction.-a i

IMr anio Moll especiany Elijah Mirinde, who baa been out in
Info’rmatton I have known. 1 need not detain the unknown areas for 13 yrars^a not ^eto His 
House but would beg to more. • wife and children have not iKcn nffowed to vis,1

Ma H'abi^i.hW. speaker. S.m screndin.
this Motion wish to «y . few iwinti regarding •“ , „ j Erne that the
Z - ^;a'rrhr,irh^;^^ur’.t!i" o^vemment re^lased all these restricUons imposed 
It was, that it wan alltetd lo be a >ociciy who&e
■ifTw ind objecU were lo organirc themselves in 
reU|)on lod at the same lime were claiming the not understand if the act of grace was there and 
Und in ihfif own country. Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, was extended to some other people and not to 
this wts begun in 1947 and these people never had those people like Mr. Eliiah .Masinde and his 
any idea of using any vioIen« at all and in IW8 follower*, to they are wondering and asking why 
when this was being organized the Government such action was not given to him or. lho« 

,—> took-the first steps to stop the otgamzatibn and foflowere of f)m/yd 
when they did so more than ten people including

on them.
Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, people in the areas do

..i:
■ 1:... ^ . Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these few poinU t beg

a pregnant wumsn were killed. Of course these Motion and think the Government
bSyln^liiJy n^rdM^n^ha"™ to to^unT^’ in>n'«J‘»>riy.

After that, the leader being Mr. Elijah Masinde 
wu arrested and was exiled without any trial and 
that was in 1948. Since all this period, if 1 am
not wrong, the Member for the area has been .. . , . ,
urging the House or the Government to ay or to his speech. It was short, clear, lo the point and as 
do something about this old man who was exiled quite an object lesson to some of us In this

House.

5-

Question proposed,
Mr. Walnwright: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf 

of this House I would like to congratulate the 
new Member of the House for Nyanza North on

to Lamu and 1 do not know where he is this day.
But still the Government never did anything. He Mr. Speaker, 1 am only going to deal with the 
had asked the Government lo allow him to go question of the Suk. In fact there are no further 
or allow his brother and hit wife to go and kc Suk who are still being detained. But all Ihow 
him. But all the time he .hu never received any who ware have now been released and successfully 
reply from the Government or If he luu received rehabilitated and the two camps mentioned by the 
a reply, if I am not wrong, it has always been hon. Morer have been closed.

' ”!f'‘r* . Mr. Speaker, sugguicd provi-
Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, as far as I am concerned ‘ion o^schools for the children of those memlwrs. 

every one in the irea-Hhat U Nyanza North- I *gr« with him entirely and support him, that it 
asks for the rcle^ of Elijah Masinde and his would be an excellent thing for their children 
rollowri imcoodiUonally. for the simple reason to go lo school and in fact for a lot of other 

the or^mratlon does not exist nowadays, children in West Suk also to go to school. At 
iM^ple th^ are not ^ing lo 6o back to the pmeni that district Is in the stage where It is not 

• shortage of schools but of persuad-
JLn i Mi*n children lo school. I will

. t ^ * 5“** situation in the give an undertaking to him that we wiU have a fur-
h completely. If ther drive in that direction, in West Suk District.

Mr Spcskvi;.,ttic hon. Mover .Iso sskvd 
Uisl he Issatiffied; that wa, whathe was chbto "x"*™™' “t East Suk
for. If it is for the qnesUon of rSins ire r h! r“ >» oI the
couniry has now been told how the futmc Borerti .'^'7 “ ""“Mly no Dinf yo Msambm
mem of this country is going to be jlld for^t ."’a" ■ iri
reason I do not think ihai»hen-he-comr.-n. ""'“'X’“9’“■"'•‘ons that--------

'—Whelan- ihrie--people ate relcsiS ffiTare i"*' ''ke lo „ien-

the’ srrt'is s :rhS,:di*‘

"■.i‘

- T

Mr. Sp»kcr. I oppore, ; ^ t
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lEOISLATlVE COVNCI^^^ ^ ilfwmiwo t>ftal>ttti -294 ^ fjorkm^ -KENYA —RftUw of h roJkr 29SI rH
|«f. inp MoU. . ^ ^ iubjcci, and to enable hon. Member* Co lee ihe

Rfljbody else, and r bcIio-0 that ihe Government be mentioned. .
' -n.* dc^Kd ro, immUadoB lc6i,h<lon ..atted' 

^I0 h..h<>n«.^ ; ■ ^ a> HtW M 1911. if not earlier. At Iho very nm
' 1 know. Sir, that future successive Goycmmenli meeting of the Convention of Associations, among 

w3I not allow any subversive ^ societies which the. four resolutions passed almost unanimously 
iotend to overthrow ihc Government or which wa^ a resolution for the prohibition of further • 
iettfld 10 molest pca^Ioving people. immlgrarioa of Asiatics, to use the term used In-
j also thank the hon. Minister who stated that the resolution:,The Africans did not come into the 

(he Governmenl wilt help and assist in educating picture: llicy were not consulted; and the resotu* 
the children of the West.Suk and 1 hope that tion.was plainly directed by the represeMatives 
these steps will be taken os soon as possiWe of race spcciBcaUy against another race. T’ , 
tcause 1 believe, Sir, If the British Government The next stage In that sort of itniggle was at 
pvts up power in Kenya in the future the West the end of the First World War, the 1914.1918 
Suk. or some other backward tribes, would feel World War. That loo failed, for the Milner solu- 
thai the British Government had done something tion of 1920, In the words of Dr, Dillcy, "main. 
Bseful to them after staying in this country for the tained the Immigration policy of no discrimination

against Indians'*. I have taken the last few words 
from a schdlarly book entitled DriUs/i Policy in 
Kenya Colony by Df. Marjorie Ruth Dilley, pub* 
lished as long ago as 1937, to which. If they can 
manage to get at a copy'of it (it is somewbAt 
rare) I would refer'hon. Members who seek an 

polic:^ including immlj^tloo

adherents, not just a few as the Motion reads, 
have already been released. The very few who 
remain will be released as quickly as security 
permits and I hope by the end of the year we 
shall sec further progress. Sir, in this direction.

llhcrcfore beg to move. Mr. Speaker, ibaV the 
Motion be amended by leaving out all the words 
after the words “that this Council** and by adding 
in the place of the words left out the following 
words: “welcomes the progress which has been 
made in the release of DM ya Afsambwa 
restricted persons and notes that further releases 
will be made as quickly as this can done with* 
out danger to security,”. ,' .V . -

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.
The Acting Chief Seerctair (Mr. Qriflllh*

Jones): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise formally to 
second the. amendment and to congratulate my 
hon. colleague on what I think the House wiU 
agree with me w-as a most distinguished maiden 
speech.

Question proposed.
Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): It seems to me to 

be a suitable amendment for the applica* 
tion of rule 62, because it seems to me that the 
matter of the amendment is not convenieolly 
severable to the matter of the Motion. That 
means that the debate on the amendment may 
Include debate on the matter of the Motion, if 
anyone speaks on the amendment he wUl not be 
able to speak again on the original Motion. ,

Question that the words to be left out, be left 
out, put end,corried. ',.■■■■ ■ ? /

Question that the words to be inserted In place 
thereof, be inserted, put and carried.

Debate on Motion as amended resumed.;
Mr. inp Mol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I accept the 

amendment very reluctantly, but in the fint place.
Sir, I should like to thank the hon. Seconder of 
my Motion, for, what he said, and the Coyem- 
ment Acting Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence, who very able answxrad the . points 
although he did not accept my Motion.

«• redempiion. but « Mc nnt dtilini here ^ a -------
'! trht wbni vhiied BiiTh MaS L? «>«angBe Hated earlier, if

. described him u icbirophrenic. aSd we eaJSo •'>'> si™ •>'<! Acl of Grace to the
allow him to return home until wc are onh*. t.ir,. detainees, namely the hard*cora Afow Mati
that the hold, which he exercised ov^r hi. fni it ought to have given the sarjic to the
lower* catuioi be Invoked again *’ adherents. Nevertheless; Sir, I

MoUom:7he.rea,maiori.y„f„«„«,5„,!:VS,i;;”?J.S^

.snehttr fee nnance andfihe Temporary 
Dfvriopmcot)

Innammatory oratory. For example, some years 
ago the vapour trails of a jet »lrcrafi flying over 
Ihc Ilakuiu country were enough to cause intense 
excitcrrenl and the honest belief that the spirit of 
niijah Masinde bad returned to his country. We 
must be quite sure that nothing U done to spark 
off again the events of 1948 and I9iO.:Unfor- 
Jonately. throughout the 1930’s there have been 
sporadic outbreaks of Din! ya Msambwa activity. 
The Government has to remember that we arc 
dealing here with an emotional and irrational 
movement to which the normal criteria of 
•dministration cannot be applied. ■ ;

- Nevertheless, Mr. Speaker, la conformity with 
its policy that no rcstriclcd person ii irrcdecni* 
able, we havx in'fact made very great progress In 
returning to normal society those DM ya A/w* 
mftHu adherents who were necessarily detained or 
restricted. Of the total of some 80 Babakusu who 

restricted, either In 1948 or In 1930. or sub
sequently at a result of conviction for Dinl ya 
Stsmbwa oITencti, all but ten have now been 
released to their homes, and the great majority 
were released Mveral years ago. The ten who 
remain, who Include Bijah Masinde, arc the 
fanatical leaders of the sect, men who hast been 
rcitricicd as a result of a recommendation fol* 

' lowing a Judicial enquiry, or in consequence of a 
recommendation made by a court after conviction.

Last September we tranifemd three of these 
ieadcri Trom Lamu, where they had been 
restricted, to their homes in Elgon Nyatua, as an 
hon. Member has said. If experience riiows that 
these men have abandoned their perverse beliefs 
and are no longer a danger to security, their 
restriction will be lifted completely and we will 
lend three more back In the same way/l hope 
that (t may be possible to proceed In thh way 
^fore the end of the year.

I would be misleading hon. Member*, however, 
if I wtre to leave them with the Impression that 

, there li^ an early prospect of Elijah Muindc** 
release. He Is the founder of this movemcnE He 
was released once with the disastrous

Ia
I",ua j iIf diiI

I
i ii: j

If
i:
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Ust 70 years.
I need not stress the points that have been 

by the hon. Members on both sides of the 
House, bul l believe very strongly that the lime 
has come when the Governmenl should not be 
my hesitant in releasing these people, because 
all of us believe that the future is bright and that . „ „
^co operation of aU of m who wish lh.t IhU ^
ranntry should prosper will be assured in reBard The third sia^ m the ™
to the building up of prosperity in Ihis country. of the Second World War. 1939^5. African sup

port could now be obtained, for at'least one 
African had been nominated to the, Legislative 
Council, hut Ihc Inlllalive and ihe pressure did not 
come.from Africans. This lime the ilruggle; 
sgiiinst Indian immigration was successful and lha--, 

: i Immigralion (Control) Ordinance^ 194S, Vim- 
passed.'' '■ '■ '■

Mr. Namtlb: Mr. Spcalter, Sir,-1 beg to move ^ necessary to go brlellyTht'o'thue
i that this Council urges Government to review . ^ |«ausc they make cleat that'the
i tamigration policy with a viewP™™"",moJtagforcc In the pressure to Impose,ImrhlgrS-;

micOcsibility ui tho interesU of the country and .atrictions has In fact not been economic,
to ensure irapartialily Id its admmisttaiioo and _j|^,j„, „myjniiioos vrcre not economic, but 

' doe regard for hunuateUtions. ; . ^^^^^ primarily political or, taciai;;and this wu
T am afraid that this Molion has conic up some Hear at the lime of the pa«ing of lbe,l956,

days earlier than I had expected.

ijt
ns were

'I

11 objNUve study oft:

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move.
The question was put and carried.

i MOTION .RReview OF Uimioeation Poucv ;
-iv;m

y Ordinance.'^ s;,--1-.-
. There are throe main conslderailons raised by . The > White Paper on Immigralioa which pre- 
this Motion: the question of economic flexibility, c^jcd.the Immigration BUI of the ume?year,

rante. I do not propose to go "l'immigration legislation has in fact bera realart.
V Imm^Hon bgures of Eurepen^ rise-stceply.y;

»
Ir
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wwtuutiK. lybuKENYA traiStAnVE COtJNCTL -~Rrrir» ol tmmlgnih* FtdUr . WHr-R(nlf^ 0/ I al^ p0Ucr 300 -

sSi^T^ s-s-j «SSS
withThL divuion. and « ^ “xiS!

jonxacialdiviiionlnlheworkinjofUiaDepait- of a'pJdto whSf nSSSlctoa
Mil i> "»> posJibln u a .mallm^um of im. uid Mctd “d I wodd uy WunUy -
po,-00001 to miligatelfto unhealthy approad. a„, u,ose who have moat need of It-Mho non- 
rodalyiog and encouiaged by .uch a diviunn. Enropean»-ha« no confidence whatever to it. 
-The figu™ which I-have given to ihow-the “The-appeal U'from "one eiecufiva otfieir to ., 
^ operation of the Ordinance in the fieto anotte acting eaecuUwiy. and mw l» acwiw 
cl Temporary Employment Passer could be panied by a deposit of Sh. 200. The deposit is 
Slplicated in other fields of the Ordinance, mid forfeited if the .pp«d is unsuccessful to .pile 
it Vrould be easy to ahow that the racial pre of the hon. geoUeraen who administer the ayatera 
faeoce goes to the atcnl of preferring era it mmt surely act as an inratiw to disni^ 
aliens if they are Edropeans to Commonwealth appeals, atneoM reason for diOTiml neol te 
dtirens if they belong to other races. I shall giyen and the Treasury net Sh. 200 for each dis- 
limit myself to one field, to 1955 in the case of missed appeal .

iliens-^Uen Europeans-*oiily two wtre refused
Ef 158-a negfigible pcrcenuge of less than hto Nararethi 1 am not auggesting ttat the 
two leiections. The latest figures-those for 1959 Government dismisses appeals in order to net 
-show only one out of 812 British Europeans Sh. 200, but 1 uy it must act as an incentive
refused against 69 Asians refused out of 223 from the very nature of the case.
Wlicants. while only four out of 296 ahen Aeltag Chief Secretory: (hfr. Grilfith-

; Etuopeans are refused. . _ j„„es): Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would ask that
: ; ;It is worth of note in the figures I have given Uie hon. gentleman withdraw Itot action, u

that alien European applicants to 1959 1 utinkitU a wholly imworthy ImpuUtinn on.the
liallyonlnumbeted Asians, being 296 against 223 Oovemmcnl; . ..,v

■ hL. That is «, todicaUon of the «comatp> Air. Nararilh. Mr. Depiity Speaker, it the
meat aliens have been receiving as agaimt Com- Acting Chief Secretary takes atroni escepUon to

! ^wealto citizens. ^riiojMng thaU ati^^ CSu T^^ted. altoough there U no imputation 
- of nmtive.1 do witodraw tile remark. , . rp-l

sSlto co'Ses that fought alongside us. The ucActiag Chlel Secret^ tMr. Gtinilh- 
figures show the domination of the racial element j|,„cj): i,mgratcfullo myfriendfor his wlth- 
re actual administration of the Ortoim^ ‘ “ * "Sfen^v^-Tthtok

not have a repetition of that sort of response „„ incentive and a motive anyway?
in this debate. Nararethi Now I am^goiog to si^ttoat■ i w-c-i' j-.'lifs's-ix'.rise:

^ SlrSblto Se Sicr ^ thiow "

, - lesi impretsivc. Out of 1,766 Europesuu who
l^Iim W^wlil behind the Asian figures, they appUed to him for temtmrary employment passes, from tomg ^ rai™ succeeded. In the same year, out
to'*Iuttoin^eT.ltot^ ff the KvdopmenI of only 361 ^an applirants, he tod to toow out 
TO?" w ?«nhe“gures wra no'l^"te^£bIe^TheJ
rpcfcA?'i;^'j;umoraltoMen‘“,ea^'toI
rale of trowih of the European population has ceeded; while no less than 337 Asians were 
r™ tome 6 oer cent or 7 per cent increase from refused temporary employment passes out of 996 
Sp.7oo -‘^h" fsrt or conclusion .utK Asian applicants In 1956 out of 2^16 British 
olied by the Government Itself and it confirms Europeans who applied for temporary employ- 
that the political or racial intentions of those who ment passes, only one was refused. whUe 495

i hare been pressing for immigration, remictions„Asians out of.l.294.wcre refused.--...—-------
r - ---hid toen"Vnd were being realized. m,«> you get such truly renurkable figure^

■ We tre ill iwarv—and on ihii point I stand in one is driven to the conclusion that the admims- 
nced of no Isiurince from Ooverament—that in tration and operation of the Ordinance Is not 
(orro, I uy In form, the present Ordinance is impartial and that race, not economics, is an 
noa>radal and that, again in form, it pays regard Important or ruling consideration. Would it go too 
to economic considerations. The most famous far to call the Immigration Ordinance a whited 
requirement which has to be utisfied by every sepulchre? What is the explanation? I can see no 
class of immigrant seeking an entry permit is the reasonable explanation other than that the 
obligation laid down on the vrauld-be immigrant administration of the Ordinance is in the hands 
to Uiow that hit entry, or engaging in the activity of the same race that pressed for such legislation 
be seeks to engage in. Svill be to the benefit of to keep out members of another race. If we are 
the inhaUtants generally of the Colony**.

;«

' i

going to have any respect for this legislation, it is 
essential that its actual operation and adminls* 

That U the form. It applies to all. irrespective tration as opposed to its mere form be placed on 
of race, and In that aspect it quite unexceptional, a genuinely economic basis: and that its actual 
What happens In actual practice Is something very operation and administration be not allowed to 
dilTertoL I must mention a few figiires and let continue to remain exclusively in the hands of 
them tell their own story. The proof of such members of one section of the community, 
puddings it in the eating.

ment does not fuss about Sh. 200. It attempts 
to do equity to the subject.

Control over the Principal Immigration Officer 
In I95S the aomber of British Europeans who must be shared by or enthisted to meroben of 

ap^died for temporary employment passes wu ^ races. Nor is there any justification to the 
1885 and not a tbgle one of this large number light of such figures for there bdog only 
was refused. In the tttne year, although only Principal Immigration Officer empowered to 

(about one*fifth of the nurato issue these passes. In a multiradal society, if 
of fouith European appUcailons). no less than no .there is to be any confidence io the Immigra- 
of them werenfused. I doubt If there is any field lion Department, it is important to have officers 
of human endeavour where one race can show from other sections of the community with 
s^ Impr^ve^ superiority as in this field, powers and a status equal to that of the present 
^ministered by the Prindpsi Immigration Officer. Mnctpal Immigration Offiw, -who . has always 

success With a field as large come from that section of the community which 
as 1885 counts would seem almost impossible to has pmsed for this legislation. If the administra* 
aewtw. ^t the Principal Immigration omcer, tion of the Ordinance continues as we have had 
jm able to aeWeve just that in 1958. In Kenya it it will leave non*Europeans coafirmdl in their 
IS!.. eight to nine present. convicUon that the Ordinance is being

^ l!t»wal^aroa,ot jlritisb--Jlxratcd-faot- for - economlcT^^^^---------------

ArlMi
tie setmj 'to pretenl Onfinance was passed we

* ™8'' European, ww told that tile basie principle of the legisla- 
- “f™ '» have come true "»■> was-and I quote from that debate-“ttot

and je shall tiie people who have made this country their 
TOIve, knoek,ind It shall be opened unto ye." home are entitled to czpect proper protection 

Looking at the latest (Imres the Prin-;..! G?'™""'"'”- I' “ tii« principle and
immlgntion OllicerV pettoi^ Usr,e^T?^ rw-oXw^toTo^sS^Sr^t": ”^

>■

one

.wefor raaai
purposes.
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across Aftici o.in 11 It Will ensure muUtcsi'lmpittialily III
‘^ivi^'OToSLoriSisr^^Sa^?* irnmisrstion pracu-ce, end llal it,^ remove

^igrant <•>« Pfcscnt law ai showing » disregard of human
jag behind thept^t ^norai^atade ssdi not rcUiIons and family Uca. And, nnally,. Mr. 
etape^lhc « "»» Deputy Speaker, I would say that now ii. the
tipc, I 5UKa'--‘P‘ie“' *' ovc|duc-ror a time to pul it into enict. - 
radial revision of immigration policy. Kenya 
h'lKil at present an miractivc country lo imml- 
iranS. People belonging to the immigrant raca 
are more disposed to Iea« it than to, enter it properj.
liefc h Ihcrcforc no mward pmsuTB which must ..
be reis'td by Icgislalion. On lie contrary, we . ^ Mrs^Deputy Speaker,
ouitKcklo induce people to come here—people aJ|hough I consider It U late In^he day to talk 

‘ '“ aiih new capital and new ikTOs—burwbo at the ” belief at this Ume lho
omc time will not compete with the local people. regarding Irnmigrairon In thii country

■ I would suggest that a select committee be * ** recalled. It wUl bo apprecUted by bon.
' ippoinled of Merobcra of this House to review ^«mber* that the question of immigration in this 
= immigration policy and practice and to make country has been a major poliiica! issue for 

recommendations in ffie light of the considcTa- ^tirs.. f itrsfMt line In hia Motion. While supporting this Motion6cns I nave urgea. _ ^ ^ I have to disagtee with certain of the Impute-
, FiMlly, thcrc_i5 the, question of^ue regsrt lions mads by the horn Mover. For instance, 1 
lor human reiahoi^ m svhich I n^ lay on y think I would mention here that I have been a 
a few words. Civilized STOety ia biull largely „t ,j„ immigration Control Board for
on the family and any av^zed Govcmmenl roust ,„a fmm my personal eapericnco the
fflike it a prime object of policy to preserve ud [numij^tion oQk^ both past and pre»nt. have 
maiotam the ties of the family, not ip u^a- . been most co-operative, and they have been roost 
ffllne or destroy them. In the worjU of Aijcle 16 h^pfuj whenever a case has been properly repro
of the Universal Dedaration of Human Rights: (mtej to them, and similarly I have found In my 
The natural unit of aociety a the family, and it expCTicnco that the Minislen concerned in this 
is entitled to protection by society and the Stele. Department have ia all cases considered aU the 
Under the present law a father long-»ttIed in the nude to them in the light of .the facts
country might be prevented from being re- o( the case, the ^ncipal Immigration Of&cer.
Baited to an adult- aon because he happenrf Mr. D^ty Speaker, In my vltw has, got to 

; to be bom abroad, and a son nught be demw out the policy and practice as directed by 
; the right to be reunited to h’s father. A wife ihcO0Yenimcnt.andIth!nk^ O0Yenin^tbU 

bora in this country, with her parents in tWs p,ne wrong there, v -. . ^ . v' r rV
SShZhdh.^S'l^^Wto " Fmmfhc'WwM^^^:i,.m-^to^
or alicraativelv'ma? bo forced ■ to leave the and from my personal knowledge, l ean say wi^

turn iml tiM. • - I,™ hiroUiat the present Asian Immigtatloninlo Ihli
Under the luggesUons which haw i, just a trickle. You see.' what reaUy,'J

mold be none of thh think^urti almost all the Aalan Membera la that .
non or separation of Ae those people who came here four ytari ago and
or undermining of fannly tiea. If the P^im doa i now to make an applicaUon .

.........  to fan into mty pt Yho undrfraWe the Permit .re_not ,trStcU>nd„::,„
WU mmlallyrderectiverthe disea^ the^pr^du o on their,mcritvbut in most casea are

^ ^ in forth, he would be able mmed down outright. The reason syhlch i$ given

Uicir economic inittnts, if economic interns e* 
rm^^lhfhTon II and IcU hon. Hcrobcrs the the governing consideraUon, and if no fafeea or wme light on H ana ku uliciior purpose is being sought to be sierRd.Chnx
rtumbet of European! md ^ oS a tclnpor^' seenii to be no real difficulty in protcons cbae 
e,npIoynt,npa.N™*e"wcmh«,uen interests fairly, Imparrially and elfectivdy.-
■ “G" cU« permit. I im inicrtjtcd in thu figure proper way to protect them srwiSd bt
breaute coniplainti prevalent in the /^an immigration Icgislatian to iu fcasisic^
community that it was the policy of the immigra- Ordinance, and at the came time to set
lion Department not to allow A«ant to a body likely to command lha coofidenoe
the country longer than frwr years lest tiwy all races, with power to define or dcclire da: feSlk 
qualify for pennwent reideocc cmploymcnl or activity which
policy was. it seemed to ap^fcd at one Un« allowed to take up or eags^s hl
- - in ihe field of cduauoo, where Aslans were p-nruncnl legislation in force btfora IP3 ,

would' be sufficient to keep out‘of die'cooscy 
the undesirable types, such as the drug axtd 
addicts, the destitute and the prostitutes, ths caza- 
victs and those dangerous to security, miadi sre 
set out in the legislation. On the other ha^ fie 
power to prevent immigrants from cagappg a 
overcrowd^ fields of employment or as&riey 
would protect the inhabitents of the couatry.T&ae 
VOS officially declared to be the prime ob^ cf 
the present Ordinance. I, along with otba 
Members, and 1 feci sure, other boo. 
entirely support it, and the policy I wgpcg.as 
directed to achieve it more effectively aad caaBb 
more (airly than the present policy and fm6sr. 

Such a policy is obviously against the econo- Such an approach as I am suggesting has iminmif 
mic interests of the country. On the one hand it advantages over the way In which imndgrzfbn s 
would plainly lend to keep out the better class now being dealt with, 
of Asians. How many from the better class of 
men would wish to enter Into a new country, with 
the disturbance such a venture involves, if he 
knowi that at the end of four years or earlier he 
win be forced to return. On the other hand, if 
some of the better class of Aslans do come they 
will, as a result of such a policy, be forced out of 
the country after they have got accUmstlzed Bod 
arc aWc to give of their best to IL In this flelinoo 
it ii of the utmost importenw not only that the 
Ordinance be fairly and impartially administered, 
but that It be seen abroad to be manifestly so 
administered. '

' f
Sir, I beg to move. 
Mr. Jami^ seconded.

esenespcriencirg great .dilQcuIty .ln obtaining the. $ef_.
.......“Wcei of teachers who were rarely allowed to

. remain In the country on the eapify of their 
temporary employment passes. Later. I got the 
Impression that the pol»<7 was relaaed in this 
Articular field when there was a major agltaiion 
from Aslans over the racu that the authorities 
had gor Asian education into. But in other cases I 
think Ihe Immigration Department has continued' 
to maintain the policy of preventing Asians from 
qualifying for certillcates of permanent residence 
by ensuring at far as they can manage that they 
do not stay beyond four years, the maximum 
period for a Temporary Employment Pasi

Firstly, it would have economic flad!»£ty« s 
the body set up to define the classes ^ czegfieju 
ment or activity from which immigruos «sBm 
be barred could and would idter 
to or deleting from them from time to tore 
according to the changing circumsUnces cf tfrr 
country. Secondly, then would be impirrthfiity aa 
administretion, since the fields of co^fi^saaf 
which were closed would be dosed to imassaas 
of all races alike, and memben of oae nee 
would not have on advantage, as ibe Cgarts I 
have shown indicate they now have mer Kaos- 
bers of another race. Thirdly, it woiiM sx&aet a 

Turning to the question of economic flexibility, ^ttcr claa of immigrant—(he dsfa who ^ act 
(be racial springs la which immigration legislation ^i^te to be at the mercy of un^pathetie Imrrm- 
has its origin, hu Vitiated the whole legislative W they do not belong to toy eff tS*
appTMch to tWi question. At present the Principal tmdesirable dasses, and do not intend to citfqp 
Immigration Officer and the Minister in charge of ®t*y the ban^ Adds of unployensL flay

___ ___.‘tW!?.‘i^|‘0?J^twTca.thero dedde-who-shaU,'and—''^®'*^^'*ttt®’'^'tn' advanco"whcr*"They ttood anJ
who ahall noy nter the country. They take advice ** attracted to (he country.

u^bc'^SnovIvd ?o'c"itr ''■J,'* I tove niKeaud ra
eveepf ihai. in the Ushl of the Immimfion ” ^1. because al Ibe ttaeS
DepanmenrtIlium,vreknowC'Aslsns^ W ■!;rTh“'p'°" ''S'^riou-Iay.the
kept out. it cossibic. It is only after nnrtirlli™ Europeans even if they "Brcre abcat airf
U made for a pats or a petmit and a deeWm o'" ‘be Asians even if they tot Coo-
been made on il, that you know your fate M ^ ™"''’cabh auzens. This sort of desir is im>-

I
t

cmra- .Test..,■ ,i ■ ■ / '-/!

that the ,^<1^ jSTSd v !i
i

Wdation: thalritiwUl Wly, and is in <he‘besl tateresu of the cmra- ,i ii
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lie dose of thu Legislative Council auliaiion with the Labour Comminlonet and with

ibe Govcramcnt'f immigration policy it simple ^ This brings me (o the present employment potl* 
ina is based on two principles. Firtt. Sir, the Uon, with particular reference, Mr. Speaker, to _ 
Covernment has a duty to prol^ the economic our Immigration policy. On the one band, we have 
interests of present and future generations of a situation In which an increasing number of boys 
Kenya-and I include In that term, of course, all of all races are leaving our schools. Thus, Tor
fljosc of whatever community whose homes are example, if I may quote some figures, sotnp„......
ia this country.' Secondly. Sir, if development is 100,000 Africans are leaving kHooI in 19(^ after 
to continue and if standards of living arc to be completing four years’ educaUon; a further 15,000 
nijrf, it is, and it will remain, essential to Africans arc leaving after completing eight years* 
encourage the introduction of caintal and of education. At the same-time, more t^ 5,000 
people who possess special knowledge and alnlity, Aslans will be leaving school and a much ampler 
ciperience or skill, not tho least being the ability number of &iropeans. Some of these boys will go 
to impart these skills to others. It is the aim of on for further ^education. The great majority, 
the Government’s immigration policy, therefore, however, must tw al»orbed into the economic life 
to encourage the permanent immigration of those of the country and there are already some indJea- 
•hose contribuUon to the economy of the Colony tions that this process of absorption is bccomng 
will be of inconlesublc value; and to exclude less easy than bu been the case hitherto and that 
from permanent entry those who, even though the employment status, if I may use tho term,,of 
they may make a temporary contribution to the Asians, for example, is declining. This makes it 
economy—for example, by supplying a skiU which all the more necessary for the Government to 
today we cannot in sufficient degree supply from scrutinize carefully appUcationa to enter the 
our own resources—would increasingly be Ukcly Colony. We must be all the more xareful that 
to compete in the local labour market with local pwons who are admitted will copuibute
people were they allowed to acquire a permanent lo our economic devebpment, thus ensuring that

. To this extent, Mr. Speaker, l acccpt that the of our policy which is to protect the economic 
Ooremmcni’a immigration policy la partial In* Inlcrcsii of the present and future generations of 
deed, it must -be, because an impartial poUcy our people, 
could only mean a policy of no immigration
control at all or a policy of no immigration at , o i. u - i. i.
aa. In tho circumstancts of Kenya, to adopt either proposals which would mran a complete change 
course would bo disastrous. Within this partial in our system of Immigration control and in our 
pilicy. howevw. and la .pile of the Djura which Immlyation policy. He hu .owalcd that hilead
the hoo. Mover haa quoted, the only discniriM- of continuing to epply the poiitivo enlerlon of
tion which ia«erdaedia belwcen thisowhomwe pontive it^tance towi^ the comra^
IhliiL will bcncDl tho Colony and thoae who will ihonid go back to Ae old idea of having a ne^-
tiot.thia i.ancji^i^which iomtbclcftwlie >1'''
Gownimcnt to determine in the light of an the Colony. In
infonnaUon which ia . available “ i"- * wamirethehon Mover however that in excmsiiig of the Colony, Thii ii aomething, Mr. Speaker,

.‘i.. . mlv influenced which the Government could not poaatbly accept.
It wou^ flrat of all aa I havo mid. mean tho

iLSuv Gomramrat romP'"' abandonment of the principle that onlytmeraUy of Ac Colony. The Government, m ^ ^ the Colony wboM preaenco
fere, cannot accept the 'f™™*i'".!. S. would be benefleial to Ac IniubitanU.^ It would aa lUjid, Aat iu admimstralion of Aen^ mean Aat mch immigrant, and Adr chndrcn 

I»rtial_Md would iropo« a aerioua burden upon Ae Colony*a :
[ohMiui relations. TOe ^'*“'’>“1 already attained social services,- for example,

' “nLSmait though they may nol be contri-•PdicaUon for a Temporaiy Emplpj^™ “ h„ang in any way lo our development It would
JwaOass O Entry Penrat subnutied^ mean* that ta time Acse Immigrants and Aeirthe bon. Movcrhi constiAcnls just-because Ae mean w ^ ,

. , lorl of an idea and since then, of course—the
urn to go on recounting the faulls In bon. Mover is quite right-wcAave not been 

"J."' “ J ... imminiiion Department, that able to give his community a decent game ofs!s.fs K.Sli.ns.rMirT
for uying thst ihe immigraiion Uwx have terms.
operated In most cases against the Asians in this Mr. Deputy Speaker, this Motion docs give 
country. That is one of the reasons why vse. the me the opportunity to refer to a matter whl^ | 
Asian vMemben, feel that it is high time that the have dealt with in the past. The Motion urges 
Gostromcnl tried to look Into their policy and Government "to ensure impartiality" in the 
practices as they are iffactised by the Immigration administration of Its immigration policy. What is 
Department. As 1 have said, actually the policy (hat policy. Sir? In respect of the entry and re.

_ . and the pracliccs.whlch ire carricd.but,by jhe_ entry of Kenya residents, the Oovemment have 
Immiralioa Department are directed by the accepted a policy of no discrimination.

' Government and therefore the Government is 
responsible for that kind of policy.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I believe ,that justice will 
be done if every individual case is treated on Its 
osm merit. As I aid earlier, we know that the
political situation and developments in this They accepted this In November of 1938 when I 
country are such that no longer is it in the moved a Motion. Sir, which 1 hope 1 can quote, 
interests of the country, neither is it possible, for with your permission. It read as follows: "I beg 
new Immigranu to enter Into this country. I think, to move this Council urges Government to under
looking to the economics of Ihe country, that the lake a study of the Immigration Ordinance, 1956, 
people are now progressing fairly fast towards vsilh the object of introducing amending legisla- 
laktog up the responsible posiiions. tion to place the Ordinance on a non-racial

Another case which I think ought to be men- basis." That, Sir, was accepted by the Chief Secre- 
tioned here is regarding permanent residents, some at the time. A year later a question was 
of whom were bom in this country, who gel >ssked by me as to what progress was being made 
married outside Kenya and they do not happen with the amendment to the Immigration Ordin- 
to enjoy large incomes, but they want to bring ance to remove this discrimination, or partiality 
their wives and childrea into this country’, but 'f* *be words of this Motion, and 1 was told that 
they find diflkullict in the way which seem to be it was being considered for drafting.
Munlr^omai^'^SSl problem here is.quitc a simple
S '* definition atuched lo the word

'‘indigenous". At the moment our Government . 
«,vuk k regard that word as meaning only “African",
^ich has been by Uiehon. Mover srill be whereas in fact i the meaning of the word 
M>iu« ri  ̂ '‘indigenous" is "those that belong naturally",
nm uS; m ..S?; And ““dl. Sir. the
aBainsi^ti°»fSlS* ®J?^ ^ f«narks Government acknowledge that those of us who

J*"® Immigration belong naturally to Kenya are, cnUlled to the 
immIgraUon laws then, indeed, paHlaliiy 

wSrS immigration wiU conUnue. In the words of this Motion, "par-
and Im!» "’“de liality" wiU conlinue. partiaUty that the,Govern-
To bo ,a ^ have done nothing to remove, , ;

U is dow, Sir. over two years since litis matter 
raised. And what have the Government done -

1

5Mr.

[?
[Mr, Drpuiy Speaker {Mr. Syagah) left the Chaii\)
[Mr. Speaker {Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair]

t:
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' The hon. Mover, Mr. Speaker, has j^t forward

li
Bj! i

if

Ihxve cxixircd. Mri Spcakcr. i.

was a time in Kenva wfin in this rather irntating discrimination in oul immi-

beoime our xilmtolrtratho otne^’ >« raise Ai, matter. I am sut-
gration have been to Wr ‘nimi- pnsed Aat Ae hon. Mover hlnis^ did oot refer
t II u nave oeen SO fur. Ac, .bendoned Aat to it, because I know he is as eoocemed about

-Was------
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pfce Teiupor*^ MlnklCT for Icttnxil S««ttri(3f Now in regard lo allcfations made by ihe hon..
tad Defe^j ^ . Mom of partialiiy, my hon. c^eague his dealt

human relations and that its adminnlration of the with most of. them. Ihit» of cour^'tbere ii one 
Uw is partial. The Government will coniinoe to aspect of our immlffntJofi law whl^iis almost 
be guided always by what it believes to be In the wholly partial. That U the provisioa under the 

interests of the inhabiUnts generally of the Exemption Regulations for the husbands of girls 
Colony. That will be the extent of its partiality, of Kenya to enter the Colony by yhtue of Iheif 
and discrimination will only be'between those ^sition as husbands and quite irmpecUve of 

‘ whom we think will benefit the Colony and those ^^y economic criterion at >Jl. Now If we look 
nho will not I can assure hon. Mcmbcn that the immigration policy In this taw and as - 
within the ambit of that policy wc shaU continue implemented by the immIgraUoQ omcerK I think,
10 have regard for human relations. > we are entitled to ask ourselves whether in fact

this is not unduly impartial, this concession,
I therefore beg to move that the Motion be whether or not in fact it it undue regard to 

tmended by the insertion after Ihe words “in the human.relalloos.'As my hon. colleague has just - 
interests of'ihe country and*’ of the'wdrds ^to mentioned, the norma! prlndple in civlllred life 
continue". Mr. Speaker, I beg to move. it that a wife follows the husband's domicile. TMs

. . *r . .X, -iT-.t. particular concession was introduced at a time
The AcUn, ChW S^UO’ (Mr. OiUnih. j, „„ „ of.lhe

Jones): I be* io_»«ond tht onKndment, _Mr. „mrounlly could not And husbindi^Jor
Speaker, and I feel that I owe it to my hon. j^^ir daughters in this country. I think I am 
friend, the Member for Nairobi West, to tel! him ihose condiUons have very
something of the position m regard lo the Motion largely il nof entirely passed now. At any event 
in amplification of what my hon. colleague has | i^e hon. Mover who quot^ us a nura- 
fust said, the Motion which he moved two years her of figures to quote to this Council figures 
ago. As my hon. colleague has said—and I think for the yean which he quoted earlier .of each 
the hon. Member has been told before—the category of Asian immigrant into this country. 
Government has satisfied itself that il would not including the category of Aslan immigrants com- r 
be possible—not be practicable—to extend immi- ing in as husbands of Kenya girls. I think you 
graiion control to all the InhabiUnts of this will find that the figure* arc quite illuminating 
country. But there were certain features which, I in terms of Ihe economic benefit lo this country, 
think, the hon. Member will rcmembcr-I think When he quotes these figures as I challenge him 
he and I discussed them at one lime—which we to do, let us remember that this particular Mte- 
might be able to introduce in regard particularly gory enter* this country wholly irrespective of any 
to the control of immigration in the interests of economic advantage to Ihe.country. , 
security. I have to apologize to him and to the i b^g to second the amendment. n,
House that il has not been possible lo prepre - ;
legislation on these grounds: I have on a number Quesilon proposed.^ < I.:':
of occasions attempted it and made certain pro* The Speaker (Mr. Slade); In this we alw, as 
grtss myself, but on each occasion I have been the matter of the amendment it not conveniently 
overtaken by more urgent projects. severable from matter* of the Motion, Standing

srfsS'isivSifl
ff^Zon, aU.ot which

_ ___ ___  »ii»i.in. for Inicmal StcnrilT ttant depcndcnti pmej in Ihif w»y. it mean, ,
dcjartuiTfrom (he principle which ha, hiiheno 

cbUdOT qutliff «'permancm TOidcnl, suided ULlhal a wite follow, Ihc domialc of her
iS u ,0” conM nol be dcbaiicd from taking huitand. To depart from thi, pnnaple wrould nol 
Ip any employment which might be avadable to only be, in all the circurotanee,. an encourase. 
them, noftrthjiandinj any condition, th,t may mcnl perhaps to the faking Tip of home,; ii 
htve been Imposed upon them when they first would also mean an infl^ into Kenya which, 
entered the ^looy. Above all, no matter what apart from other conuderatioos, would bear 
reilrictlons might be placed upon their employ- heavily upon our strained educational and other 
ment. they would increasingly enter into competi* social resources. I mention this as the kind of 
tion with local iohatnunts in the general employ* problem which Is continually coming before us 
men! field. If they were lo be denied employment and which cannot just entirely be dealt with by 
altogether, they would become a charge on Ihe having regard only to human relations. •
Stale unless they were possessed of large sums of. . . I should now like to refer briefly, Mr. Speaker.
Sfcilony*ndS-SJti!i*[eSoJ ■ ^xirobiWest. I am well aware that about two year* ago 

the Government accepted a Motion moved by Ihe 
hon. Member that it should undertake a study of 
the Immigration Ordinance with the object of

manner pmpmed by the hon. Mover in fact
abided by the eondilion, of their entry; and Ihi, “h “ non-racial bo,a. The hon. Mem-
would ii unproductive expenditure which we brr^ questioned why for example when he 
ranoot afford embarks on his travels to Rome and elsewhere.

he should be obliged to obtain a re-entry pass; 
t am very well aware, Mr. Speaker, that in the whereas the hon. Member for Nairobi Area on 

idmInUtraiJon of our immigration policy hard his travets is not so obliged. I accept that this is 
cases sometimes occur. This is, I think, inevitable an apparent anomaly which stems, of course, from 
in the practice and administration of any policy the fact that our immigration law does not apply 
which deals so closely with the lives and affairs of to Africans as defined in the Ordinance. Il is a 
human brings. 'Tbesc hard cases come to me fre- matter which, in spite of the remarks of the hon, 

.quemly both In my suMlanlive capacity as Per- Member, the Government has examined carefully, 
nunenl Secretary of the Ministry responsible for 
immigration and in my temporary capacity as
dilflcuU cascs^ arTriwn ">'* (Mr. EUcrion): I can, however, hold
stderaiioft by the Principal ImmigraUon Offlctr. prospect that any change will be made to
the senior ofRcials of ray Ministry aod by the respect in the near future. Either
Minister Wtmcif. The human aspecu of these Government would have to set up an expen-
cases are always very much In mind, but Jthat apparatus for immigration control which 
doe* not mean that we can allow ourselv6 to ^^^Id be quite beyond its resources at the present 
lose sight of the basic aim of our whole policy would have to accept that we could
which is to protect Ihe economic interests of the properly administer the law, which would be
present and future generations of K*n)-a people. the law Into contempt.
If I may give one practical rumple of the kud Mr. Alexanders Then why do you accept the
of problem we are up agamsi in ihU connexion. Motion?
It Is the issue of dependents' passes which the
hon. Mover mentioned towards the end of his Temporary Minister for Internal Security
speech. Diincultics lometime* arise when a Kenya- Defence (Mr. Ellcrton); The Motion, Mr. 
born girl, for example, who has married in India was to examine the Ordinance.

•hmbrnror.?E«S!>tf^tt^-?^ Sp^kcr. th. Govmimunt, cannot Wl
ha“ ralid a fintnv TbS uiS? ' « i' Ttand,. A, I have aid. the
Kenra as the huiVof eourw do Oovemmcnl always has under review its immigra-

She wffi a view to ensuring that its policy
or less permanently and naturally wants her™ih oMh^'M SS kJ*dren lo live with her. Are we to So® to 1 - —^ the Mouon moved by the hon. Member

- ‘ ««<>■« "hich I have
: yeL I am bound lo ay. however, that the S ™ , S' Government cannot
tion i. no, .0 ea„ a. it „ „Vh.

Lastly, Mr. Speaker, we should be obliged lo 
set up complex and expensive machinery to make 
lure that persons who entered the Colony in the

Mr. Alexanden Interjection.
The Temporary Minister for Internal SecurityMinister. I

do require in this country a very
volume of r.............................
in the terms __amending and, a vast volume—I think
people do not really appreciate how pea^l
Tolume-^t aubontote jegiriation, rnTpo^ii Mition ot thU nature, we cannotclo«

'S’''-' ‘h' adoplloa or the
Mumen, They do P*.''”™ on the country a, a wnoic.cpenai.y m i» p.e-
u ’’"“Z ow the Knt situation. Now I think 1 am right in uying-rMember, wtll-look over ■„ j, a fact and the Goveniment know, it only
.... the well—^at in ihl* wuntiy just now we are

will realia to,both injl^^of^^^^^ faced with the pro^^f u^^^rol to u
tojuncuTte if wo opened our door, wide without

De^rtmcnf, our eye, to-the effect, to Uie adoption or_ the . 
^ - acceptance of a Mouon such a* this would have

on the country as a whole, tspccially in its pre-fine

...
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uto« dur«tlrdloi!»cirKtioflheimm!£raBU fetortd to by the Government ddc. 
who bat# *tty, very little or nothing at all The other point. Sir, was that, ha was emphiJiz. 
to bfioi for the ccoooralc beocfii of^ the coun^ Ing jjjc partial nature of the administration and 
and instead would fcricsi and Increase ow locu! practice In the immigration laws of thU country 
problems which are already with us and which between the European and non-Europeans. I 
w* are finding eitremcly difikult to tackle. afraid, Sir. the Government has not answered

!3^0t “itner do I thiS Ihot the A£^ '1>' Gorernraent mu« arapl^the d-enen^ which 
M Sle. S mtriction. or the controlt lifted, h« been given by my horn tnend The Gomn- 

hui mIv due con»ldcr»tion and encourageinent ment tfiould ulnfy thii House that it has not 
should be given to those indispcouble personnel been partial in the administration of the Immi- 
whose conlig fato thU country has a direct bcnc gration Ordinance. I, Sir, have in the course of
m to Ibis countrT., ceooomicdly. .sociaUy. ahd,. my iloticsns a reprcscnlaU«of my^ons^^^^^

-' —^potiticauy But to suggest that simply because to go to the Immigration Office in Nairobi quite 
someone U Intercucd in coming to Ken)A bring- often and I have found that the Asian Section is 
ing absolutely nothing, whereas the people who so very overcrowded and that there It hardly any 
are already here arc unemployed, I think il would order at the counter. What do you see on the 
be very. \xty unwise to lake such a tiep. other tide? There is a European Section. I do not

„ .see Ihe nccessily of having an Asian Section and
Now, U I may n^e myKlf very, very cto. , Euroopean SecUon separately and that section 

ibe lirst intl orUic Motion is reaUy asking j, of ihc Asian SecUon,
nolhmg of the Oovwnment and 11 gives th»e „ y^ry
loopholes In the immipauon Uv^ Smly that a 
the duly tod the busmm of the Government, 
to put things right. To try and suggest that the 
Ooveroment has been partial, has been incon
siderate In considering the human relations. Is the 
xxry foundation to such allegations. Then il is 
only fair that the Oowmment should go Into the 
whole thing and play fair with everybody. But 
I will not agree that it has been partial in ibis 
nK and if it has then 1 strongly urge a review 
of the whole immigration policy.

"ho pul this Dill on thcSTahte' 
Onices,he *ffi appr«ialeofeou™ th3Uhelmini. said that concessions allowed in the BiU to the

habits and abo know their anguag^ and it is Colony and it should remain a DriUsh Colony for 
purely an administrative matter that it has been c«f, and the members of the European race wiU ^ 
found advisable to separate the immigrants so be given the privileged position, that was the 
that they can go through the process of immigra- basts of the immigration change In the law at that 
tion in front of people who understand their par- time and 1 would like to draw the attenHon of the 
licular problems, Coyemment to the fact ihalelbcrc.has.been a -.....

- ..—'Since myhoh.* friend." the Chi^ -Swretaryi! complete wind pf change In this country and that
^kc, Sir. I have been given immigration figures Ihat idea of allowing ttus country to be a British 
of Asians in 1958 and 1959, and it might interest Colony should have a change, 
hon. Members if I quoted them. The *'0** class 
permits issued in 1958 were 870. Immigrants who 
were allowed in as the husbands of Kenya wives 
and therefore had no particular economic con
tribution to make to the country were 153. and 
non-Aslans in 1958 were nil. In 1959 the figures 
were ’’G'* class permits issued 154, the husbands 
wbo came in because their wives were Kenya 
citizens totalled 185, and there was one non- 
Auan exemption. I hope none of the bon.
Members ask me why there was one, but there 
was one. And those are the figures.

But I think it does reinforce what the Chief 
Secretary says that in fact in 1958 and 1959 338 
Asian males came into the country for no other 

. reason but that they were married to Ken)‘a-bom 
Asian girls. 1: thought the House might be 
blerested in those.figures. Sir.- 
- htr. IlasSant Mr. Speaker, I have heard the 
able speech of the hon,' Mover and the reply 

. equally able from fho Acting Minister of Defence.
Sir, I must' say that the amendment to the 
Motion suggested by the Minbtcr b not accept
able to me for the simple reason that tnb part 
of the Motion he docs not accept b one of the 
Impcwlant parts of the Motion. Ever since the
Immigralion Control Board was done away with
aod the whole Immigration problem was left for 
the Principal Immigration Officer to decide, the 
number of complaints we have been receiving
from the meml«rs of our community have 
increased .several hundred: per «nt and in

- * Ofanion it wtu not only in the interest oMhe go«
working of the immigration law but il w-m m the 
intcresis of the bfficers who are assbting the 
Immigration Department that the suggestion of a 
•elect committee should have been given very 
*eTious considenUon. Thb would-find out 
»heihcr.the complaints arc merely from lh«e 
who do not succeed in getting a permit or wheiner 
they have any substance at 
' When thb Immigration Bill wm debated some 
iwn.ago, and wc pul Up an objection, to it me

I

iwou
i

The Mlnhler for Infonnation and Broadcasting 
(Mr. Harris): On a point of order, could the hon. 
Member quote this Chief Secretary who has told 
us that this would be a British Colony for ever, 
because 1 do not remember il during my lime in 
thb House.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That b not a.point
of ordc^' .-.i'.--.',.Of course, when I have made rernesentations for 

my constituents I get attention very soon and I 
am able to discuss the problem with the Immigra
tion OITicer, but this dUficulty, Sir, b very 
apparent to any person who passes the Immigra
tion Olfice in Nairobi and I would like the 
Government io answer the main point that was 
made by my hon. friend for the Western Area 
and not to put before us the principles which have 
been guiding the Government in the application 

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 do not want to labour of the law in this country. 1 would like to assure 
the hon. Memben of this House on this question, my friend, the hon. Mem^r for North Rift, who 
Iwt I think it b in the intercsta of us all here in has just sat down Jhat I think.the hon. Mover 
thb .MUQtry to abrarb whatever manpower we yhiadc it very clear Uiat he did not want to bring 
have,'whatever financbl resources we can drag /in any more people to thb country, we want to 
in this country, to enlighten the people of this ha« regard for the economic interest of the 
wunlry, imtead of trying to add another heavier future generations of thb country, but those 
burten which we cannot shoulder, a heavier people wbo are useful and who would do great 

than we have already and to have some- service to thb country should not be hindered by 
»ddcd on our shoulders wifi be ask- only being given temporary employment passes 

tng for eolUpsc. for four years and then we wonld say "Thank
I beg to oppose. >ou very much you have done a Bne job, but we

, ^ . * not need you any more". I would like. Sir,
Mr. Pandyat Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to the Government tO go Into those points which 

congratulate the hon. Mg«r on the very lucid haw been madb—the relevant points which have 
and^^prehensiy^ made on, moying_.bcra madctrrand-not to give ^answers to thb

-hii Motion, ” House which are, in my opinon, not so relevant
I liutncil with tiMTc'rc, Sir. lo the 5p«di ot I?.!!!: “"t ^on. Movtt has

the Temportuy Mmislcr tor Defence, but I fail 10 this Moiion.M.rr5i'.ru SSr“ s.'s, .f—■ "js
monwco. counuiea .nd Uiia proicd by Die S S Sp^eTS.'t

' Mr. llasMmi 1 vroultl only draw Ihe attention 
of the Mlniitcr for Infonnnlion, Mr. Speaker, 
that if he gon through Ihe debate of 1958 when 
the new change waa made in. Ihia immigration 
law, he will And Ihe reply given by the Minister 
at that time to my obiectlon'that immigration, 
especially from the United Kingdom should he 
changed to includeThe Commonwealth and this 
reply of his was very clear at that timo that it 
U a British Colony and. tball alwayi leniain a 
British Colony.
!.I would only like to suggest. Sir, lo.the Minister 
lhal the whole Motion should have, been even 
very serious considcralion. It Is. alter oB, iii:tbe: 
economic inletesU ol the country that the lUgge]. 
lion has been made that the letylces of the. Immi
gration Department should be proteelcd aa well 
as the members of the particular taco who ralso 
frequent objections. For thia reason, Sir, Mho 
amcndol Motion I would like lo oppose.
' Qoeslioo ihalTho wrards'proposed Id be In
serted be insetted pul add ci^ed. j - - J ' i
® Mr. Travadli .Mr. Speaker,’,-it', wa, not jniy
inlcnlioo to speak at all hero on this particular----- — ' r |
Motion. I only came yesterday afternoon from 
fndia, not knowing that this particular MpUod 
was down for .loday.-and I got my paperi this 
morning and had no, time to go tbraugb them.
But having heard .thoVAtldrney;acncial and a 
couple of other speakers.'I,;feIt:inyscIM should 
speak cut my mind, although not quoting exactly 
the number of caM and'^e full .details thereof. ..
■ Wheo the hom MeraMr for Nairobi West w« 
speaking and when hc was, beiog reph'ed to, I |
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ruf. Noxardb] . „ . that must tee that Immigrant! contri^te to
is based. He said the first wu to protect the create employmcnU I cannot see In what respect 
eonomic inlertsls of the people who have their the present policy has the.advantage over the . 
homes here, I entirely accept the (X'indple, Tn my proposals I have pul forward. As regards local 
speech proposing the Motion I accepted this and boys leaving schools, Sr, If a field of employment 
1 made it clear that I accepted it. All I.said was is fully occupied I am sure no immigrant will 
that .the proposals ! made were much belter come in to enter Into competition with the boys 
calculated to carry out that principle than the leaving schools. As regards Immigrants contribut- 
methods that the Oovemmenl now follows. iog lo ihe creation of employment, the only type

people w,th capital or who wlimjMrt.I,ligand the ttoooray of the cououy: Iho
tpm 1 tay, in re^'d 'n ' olhen simply would not find the country atlracUvc -
hare pul forwrard-arc.much-better dcsi^Kl-10^ because they would be prohibited
aehieve that end than the methods o(the Govern- taking up employment, or, altcmallvtly.
menl. because those Be ds which are ovcrcroinlcd ,^5, fl„d that
im; to be closed but those fields which are ■„ , parUcular Held,
not overcrowded are to remain open; thus _ . Ar% i
Lse who can assist the roonomy Of the country ^ ‘‘^1

4. _!,!» irt f>nm<a Tiiia niheft whn KMk to find that the hon. Temporary Minister has
rllnro n=;d,Xm“t”;irere t“m h answered the Poin-^'-»« pn. to-rd “,d 
masm‘Th'arLTwm'knoVrad3ana\L^ 1 h ,!eTiSS?rtl a mrofy°new^

" ,;,.’z,sc=.',SK3;
present Government policy is F“'^ be allowed here. That is even more clear10 achieve the ends we both have m view u be Ordinance is
proiwsals 1 have made. He said, in re^rd 0 ^ administered. People would know in advance that 
wleclion of persons who wwnt 10 be allowed are not open to them. That is a
locomc into the country, that very ps^tive contribution to the economy of.tbe
be left to the Government. Well, we OT the he will find that if one has a

Its of leaving ttaleicrcise to the Goveroirral. pp„„on,lc neaibmiy. as 1 suggest, people
rr.,,11 nr leavina that esercise to the Govern- much more readily, when the economy '

iob that was offered to him in Kenya; He came
IMr. Travadij _ , ... _u. back to Kenya, stayed here for 10 or 15 yean
remembered diillocily the "Member Mr and had about half a dozen children. All of.a 
hi. Motion that Judd“ the Immigration Department had thatr«e3 -a- p^rwryo'fsr^'sjss
ISlT.or.^t^^Jidcrcnt wayr ^ ^r^heje^t^^an'^^^^^^^^

Ooe point 1 was 7"” are considered? These types of cases are
the bon. Mover spoke about the 1,700 or so odd logelher and then they ore called
Temporary Eroployrowt Passes that were gi^ ••thousands and hundreds of thousands*’. I 
to Europeans, Wert lhcy_not «kcdlo therefore. Sir, appeal to this House. Let an im*
Afric^? If an e<pul number had been tmned. I committee of this House be appointed
would have thought I woiUd jo go into all these Innumerable cases to sec

.figures of the Africans trained—I would have against the Asian community
knoiin that—but no figures are forthcoming,. taken day in and day out and how this partiality

Then there is the allegation that has been against one particular community goes on. 
repeated again and again that the Asian girls 
bring their husband, here as an appendage and 
that the husband follows the wife. Is this law 
only Bppliable to Asians?

The AcUng Cbkf Secretary (Mr. Grinilh*
Jones): Yes!

• Fi
e-■II ^

I beg to support the anundment 
Mr. Nazareth; Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. 

Member for Nairobi West said in reference to 
the remarks which ! made rather lightly that the 
reason why the tide turned in cricket in favour of 
the Asians during the last eight or nine years was 

Mr. Trastdh WTut happens to European girls? European cricketers had not been allowed
Do they diuppear In Europe? What happens to country. I find the explanation quite un*
their husbaod:^ . _convincing because if the immigration figures show 

An hon. Memben You arc getting mixed up! that no British Europeans are denied temporary 
Mt.T....Bh 1 .hick Uwie UtomcBiie. lunB.-

ESSSS*-■n.. e._.__v-. m.v hc hat given M rcsardi the change in the type Of
loJS‘W^«^t h^S^t ^ cricket cannot explain the difference that hasJones). Wc lu« got It all occurred. Howevcr;U is purely, as I say. a light-

Mr. T^tcdli U Is not there. Sir. ^ou have y hearted. remark which I made, and I do not 
^ laying ^ta iMt In the last ^r^ihe/ ,hmk that it received the answer that it merited.
Asians have been coming here illegany by thou- 
undi and thousands. The words ^‘thousands and 
thousands" were the words wh ch were used by 
the hon. Minister (or Legal Affain We chal
lenge those figures. General figures came for
ward to us In black and white simply stating . o
that this happened to 2,000 persons, something hour-aod there were many other things
else to 300 o^er persons, something else to 300 * would have liked to have said but ! wo*
peruns, and so on; but we want the full details to say them In lhe time ai ray disposal. ’
of prosecution and deportation and such like. 1 However, I entirely agree with what he said and I 
throw but a challenge to you. Appoint a commit- tbink the Government has not given a sufficient ; _ 

.. ... . . lee and-lct-every «se be gone into and We'^ihair ccimplalhti. l entircly support his
prove largely thal^tlune figurM-art-all made-up *b*t all Indigenous people should l» placed
figure^ 1 <an give'^ou an e.xamplc. or iwo or on the wme footing and that there should be no 
three if you will listen: just one e.\amptc. In racial discrimination drawn between the members 

-bere under the Defence Regu- of one fScc and the members of another race. Tlje 
lations and he stayrf In Kenj-a for two or three Goycmmcnthasfound UimpracUcabletoimple- 
jxars. He thought htaff that he w-ould probably racm that valid principle and I hope they will 
Mtcr bts prtnpMts by going to Uganda where ^'ot find it, on further examination, so Impractic- 
ihe money was better. He did go there and he able, 
did not find it very good, but luckfiy he cot .
hb wife there in Uganda. Doth came tock

resu
The result of Iceving that eaercise to the Gwct --------------------- ------
“"‘largSj'eSM Inrihrj^op" of SS" •* bunteoed. than they ere a. proaeo. prepared t,
___ ..V enter for the asking. They can apply for, ,
an entry permit, hardly a single one is refused.
very

and ahopkeepera are .viable locally and t^ J',h In Wia. But Ihe'^c thingthey are therefore cacludcd. But again, under the "J „ fcjiiy now became people
proposals that I have put forward, „t , unle'^Sprehenslve that, they,will not::t» ,

; .hopkeepersV. if There ia ho Sauti So‘ed 'o come in. But if. as permanent imml-
ihere ia no employment for them, would autm ^ come back, and ifically be excluded because by law ^
know in advance that they would not be rilonej left ^e rountry. but they fell that they
to take up employment because there „Sd come in whenever thcre.wu acope available
tor them. Again, accordingly under my P'o^®'’" f„ ||„n,, it would mean that they would leave 
the interests of the country, and 'b« mlch more ,readily than they do now. In Iha

boys who are leaving achooU and Slid we mm country Would enter bilo com,
SpC™°b proffi totonL'’H“^S^ peutioa with Ut. local pcople«.d,wouId.bcc.m.

race can

Now. Sir, he express^ surprise that I had not 
meolioned, on the qunUon of impartiMity, the 
necessity of putting all indigenous people oii the 
same footiog. Of course one has only a limited 
time in which to move a Motion of this kind—

r .......mau

The hon. Temporary Minuter tor Defence set 
out two principles on which QoVcmincnt policy,to a
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European. It i» noi ncccuary to divide the Depart, 
meat into two sections. It is quite easy lo call up 
a pciTon speaking the particular language of the 
caller. I can sec no particular justiricaiion for a 
divUion of the Immigration Department into an 
Asian Section and a European Section. That, as 1 
wy, brings about or encourages the racial 
spproach where, or so the Covernment informs 
ro >nd anura us. Here is no question of a racial • The foUowinj Papers vrerc laid on the Table:— 
approach.

In conclusion. Sir, 1 would say that the Govern.

Europeans need escr come in under that clause 
.a ^rn M the couniry. in ro, robmiBion. has for the simple reason that if they apply ihey pi 
L^ta.n« “haTvcr He said furihcr Ihat if entry patnits or Icmpontry employment passer. 
^Srple .ere .irowc^To enter the country frtcly They n.^ not raort to that pmUcular .ayofE"s s:
irt in what rnpcct a much more complex da>-s of sex equality I see no reasm why the wife 
machinery would be required than is at present should not choose the matnmomal home just as 
required, or that there would be any greater rcaddy as the husband chooses it, and I can see 

. Increase in the expenditure. At far as I can see, no partiality in that respect even if wxs have an 
there would be a much more acxiblc practice ami outmoded law of domicile on that point We have 
there could be a.walch Jtepl on people iusuas -now coroc to the day* of true sex equality in that - 
much M a watch U kept now. and no greater respect, 
watch would be needed dian is now necessary.

He referred to hud cases, and on that point we would worsen the unOTploymcnl situation if 
I thank him for the sympathetic way In which he wc acceptpjf the Motion in the form in which I 
referred to them, and he said that they ue given proposed it. I should have thought that the 
the most careful consideration. But the unfor- advantage in that respect is in favour of my 
lunate part of it is that all these hard cases. Motion rather than In favour of the amendmenu 
almost esery one of them, occur in only one com* having regard to the proposals which I have put 
munity. If the figures tell you Ihat hardly a tingle forward, because those fields where there is no 
temporary employmenl pass is refused and that employment available would be closed to immi. 
hardly a sin^e application for entry permits Is grants; they would not be able to take up 
refused, then where arc the hard cases? The bard employment In those fields. Therefore I am un
cases occur in only one community. Thai is the able to sec how the unemployment situation would 
kind of thing wa complain of. be worsened by allowing the people in who will

Therefore, I find myself wholly unable lo accept permitted to compete. Therefore. Sir, 1
the amendment that he has made (hat we should <h>nk he has not really understood or has not 
subtiifiiio the. words "continued partiality” in gi'cn due weight to the proposals have put for- 
the place of "ensure partiality" because it ^’^rd* >hd i think Ihat if he were (o'examine them 
implies that at present there it Impartiality lo he would see that really they do not in any way 
the administration of the Ordinance. I am worsen the unemployment situation. On the con-, 
quite unable to accept that there is impartiality Sir. I think they would improve It, because
In the administration of the Ordinance. It I think the people who are now becoming un
is not I who give the contradiction to that ^ployed would more readily leave the country 
statement, but it u the figures that do so. the / in the expectation that when employment was 

, mmuoned. Look at the figures in ^ wailaMc in those fields they could come back. But 
the )-ears 1956, 1957. they now have the fear that they would not be 

j • •. ! . L figures tell you that the sHowcd to come baric if they were not yet perma.
admmulration of the Ordinance is not impartial, nent residents then in that case it will be much 
it IS not I who wy ihaL more difnculi to find a solution to the uncmploy-

The hon, the Acting Chief Secretary uld ihat Pfohlem than it will be in the wajr 1 suggest, 
the Ordinance w^s wholly partial in that exemp. ' I would commend to the Government the 
lion WM tiven in f.your of huthind, of loci “l^rviiions midc by the ban. Mcmter for ihe 

- fSL™'’'." “ntmunily. .nd ho Eastim Elccior.1 Arta.-Mr. PnndyB,-whcB he
rmunaTow” *>“'• *'!“' '''' “iSunKiH I "lade; in myi lS '"ferraeiion has__“i’^»iE?Kh have;nolTcaUy-bcen answered by

^ " STIht hSli'lvw^s'JT' me iiariy. ^eTJovoramcnl. They have carefully kept away

Ihe Acting ai!er"'^reiJ^“S ’*SihoJah°"i t—' ''°5’ Itfotmation juslilied the
accept the contentions advanced anil foundJ?.,,! Immigration Department into two
there particuUr faet the rearenX r <<>’ adtninisira-

Wednesday, 2filh Oefober, 1960
The House met at fifteen minutes past Two 

o'clock. ‘ .
[Mr. Speaker {Mr. Slade) In the Chair] .■

PRAYERS
PAPERS LAID

Ministry of Community Development Annual 
Report, 1959.

port of the proposals that I have made. 1 would 
suggest lo the Government that it would be much 
more in the interests of the country to introduce 
a flexible policy of immigration so that people 
know in advance who can come in and who can* 
not come in. so that the discrimination would be 
between classes rather than as at present, persons.
Secondly. Sir, if it is known who can come in end 
who cannot come in. you will gel a much better 
type of immigrant coming in under that sort of 
lituaiion than you get under the present situation.
Since, as 1 urg^ in opening, (he policy of immi- 
gniion has Its roots in a racial urge, now that that Machakos Townships (Conservancy Ser-
racial urge, or those racial prejudices are becoming Conservancy Fees) (Amendment)
much Iris, Sir, it is desirable—it is indeed urgent |9go
I would suggnt^that a The M.chako. Tuwtuhip (Emptying of, Cere-policy, which should be seen to be maniiestiy __ ,. ohIm ioa/i
Sr, ihould replace the old policy which in fonn P«>W (Amendment) Ruin, im _ -
wu non-racial but which in pracUcc I lubmii The Malindl Township (Muse Removal Fees)
vasradal. ‘ ^ (Amendment) Rides, i9w. ; : /
^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to oppose the amend-, The Embu fomishlp pisposJ .of R 

-bent and support the Motion in its original form. Rules, I960.
. .ThequesUonwaspuFandcanied.,; : -

Local Govcmmenl and Lands,(Mr. Havelock))

meni) Rules, I960.
(fly the Acting Chief Secretary {Mr. Griffith- 

Vonri) , . <
The hon. Member for Central Rift said that

The Township Sanitary Rules: Application to 
Karatina.

The Trading Cenlres (Dust-bins) Rules, 1948 : 
Mogolio Trading Centre (Refuse Removal 
Service).

The Machakos Township (Refuse Receptacles 
and Refuse Removal) (Amendment) Rules.
1960.

■'-A

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That concludes the 

bminess for the day. Council wiU be adjourned 
tojiil tomorrow, Wednesday, 26th October, at 
115 p.m.

DILLS,'-,
Second R&xpiNGS . , f

The Nat/onof i^o/u BUI . :
The fiotm rose at eight minutes -jije temporary Minister for Finance and 

past Sif o^eiock. Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
- beg to move that the National Loans Bill be now

. . . - . read a Second Time. /
This Dill, which has brio drafted on the lines 

of the United Kingdom National Loans Act seeks 
to make a major change in the method by which 
food! are provided annually for pyment of 
the principal aid iniertst on our.Public Debt It 
has hitherto been necessary,for these sums to be 

;; voted annually; but these paymentt arc incscap- 
' able eommilmenu and the BiU therefore swU to 

• make them a direct charge on . the ConsoUdated 
Fund ofihe Colony.-.,

..a
II
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S'SHSSoS,
Sh coniain limiUt provision, lo those in this tionnl orsnn.aiicms. It is loo enriy to say whether 
Bill «nj are tberelore not includeti in the First these applications will be succesard or not and 
Schedule CUuse 5 of the Dill give, effect to the it is therefore too early lo say whether sse can 
main purpose of the lecislalion. Oausc 2 enables be sure of having sufficient money for the last 
Ihe Treasury to repay existing loan, and clause 3 two year, of our present Three-year Develop-
dvrs the Treasury the power lo exchange new meni Programme.

_______ ,ecut!tlesJot eai,ti^Jicutitie^«au,e.4 .deals - -me olher source bf lillihg liiiilap would,' of
with Ihe charging of pnncipal, interest and sink- ^ , revenue surplus. We started the year
Ing fund conlrihuiion, of loan, raised under this n.ooo.OOO of credit in the Colony Exchequer.
Ordinance on the Consolidated Fund. Qause 6 jj revenue this year fully covers
seek, to amend Ihe Tax Reserve Cerlillcale,
Ordinance so as lo enable Interest on the ccr-

ple Tempon^ MinUfer for Finance and caicd a^ a result of the existing taxation Icgislai 
Dttclopmemi . , . . non. Before he goc* any furtber he wuM pethips

Oecernber we are duo to receire the company tax. hate a look at this aspect of It without coming 
lod the posihoo will, or coune, be kept under here lo tell us about the difficulty of Betting 
careful review. There is no reason at present lo capital to this country, 
think that we will not achieve our csUmaie.

To return to the Dill, from which I fear 1 have .
wandered rather widely, the Dill will. I hope, Mr. Cooktt Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to oppose
isjui our credit posiUon, but as T have explained ^ryffi«n« said by my hon. fricod. In my opinion 
ware entering a period of difficulty both on the’ Minister is perfeeUy right-in the ''
recurrent side and the development side of our Pro»ramme he envisage*. I think the mistake we 
n^ee! ................... the past wu that wc used to build up

- jr.i . . .. , , - u-L tj —• V V i : “*urplm balances which'wc hnow 'wtrc
Rnally. t J.h^ dunng the A/ou AMu rebel-esumalcs of expenditure on the public debt wiIL •, j, ,

of course, be publish^ ^ea^ year and taught surplus balance has accrued, for It to be used 
» ,hc notice of Ugislative Council, and further j„ OevdopmCni Programme of ihii country, 
that before any mone^ can be withdrawn by , have always supposed that when there were 
Ihe Treasury frotn the G^toted Fund for the halanccs you were really taking from the
paymtnu referred to in this BiU it snll. of cou^ „( n. p.„p|5 u,., fructify
be necessary for the approval of the Controller „„„ „s,f„,]y qhc pockeU of those people, 
sod Auditor-General to be obiaiued on each !,„, ]( you do find at the end of The year thal 
occasion in accordance wuh the procedure laid 
down in the Exchequer and Audit Ordinance.

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. .Griffith- in saying that it should be used, a* I thlnk 
Jones) seconded. he said, for development purposes. That does

rt not mean that I think it is a good thing lo under-
Questtan proposed. estimate that and then gradually build up surplus
hlr. Alexander: Mr, Speaker, the Minister has balances as we did in those war yean when wc

wandered fairly wide in moving this Bill to ex- bad a surplus balance of something like
pand on the general Government financial ^licy. £9,000,000 which was finally frittered away on the 
That being so. Sir, 1 am bound to take him up unnecessary, 1 think, Afou Afou rebellion.

ra°dirac'ully°in°attracUiig capM lo’Keoya: in I think, Mr.
bormwing fir Ihe public sector of our Colony, be left In the twekets of the ^ ^ W
and then he went on to make a most surprising "T
itstemeni. He saidThat If we finished the year that the right use for '“'*"‘5,“ T
srilh a recurrent.auxplus It would be devoted, dcvelopmcn
he hoped, to helping the Development Pro- W differini^S' pxmmrHow the two go together, in hi, own of the Nal|onaI Debt, but that is a different thing
mind I do not know: the difficulty about capital allogether.^
and then the use of a recurrent surplus to aaisi Sixaker I personally would like to support
rth Surely. Mr. SpcaiCTjf there ^y Wend In this proposal, ; . ;

dcnce in this Colony,- because one of the g^l«l course of his renwks has draw 
dctcrrenis to the attraction of capital lo Kenya „pcnslve rale that ^ to 
h our present income lax legislation. raising capital. I would like "X*

- ----------- -......... . - • " .‘cm have_bccn.. taken JO remedy that poiHion
— He went on to say that he hoped that the j| surely arises from a feeling of insecurity

revenue from income tax would measure up to - ^ suggest. Sir.' thal some steps should be
»hat was budgeted. Here again let me assure „ the British Government is con-
him. Mr. Speaker, that it is the cumbersome . vyg assurance inyfcgard to the
Mlure of that mass of woolly and irrtt^n* ^13] ^vhich is required for the dewlopment of 
sible legislation that we passed m this tounj” .hese icrriiorics. It docs not only apply to Oove^- 
tome tw yean ago that is clujtenog up the ' .j borrowing but it affects the local aulhontic* 
nbolc of the tak machine in this Colony. throughout the country, and I. do feel that some
>hy he is not begirtning to sec .iens should be uken to encourage or request ite- -
titionen and those who have to admmisicfn.5^bGoTcnimentlocomeIoandasxIstln sori- 
hi lain, and those?who;have to pay thU business because U docs not only
tax, are finding their affairs scnously comph- 'DS

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to sufiwrt.

our
ordinary expenditure then we hope to be able 
to devote a considerable part of this £1,900,(XX) 

lidcates lo.be made a direct charge on the to assitlng with.expenditure on development, but 
Consolidslcd Fund. The repayment of these cer- indications arc not favourable. The
tificates » already a direct charge on the Con- Exchequer Account for the (ini three months of 
solldaled Fund under the Tax Reserve Certificates ,hi, financial year, that is from the Isl July lo 
Ordinance. Ibe 30lh September, has already been publish^ in

The Dill docs not seek to increase in any i^ay the Cazetie, and tAou-s that expenditure is run- 
Ihe limit of our Public Debt. It is not concerned ning at the anticipated rale, but that there is a 
with the short-term borrowings and provision for lag in revenue compared with the same three 
these is contained in the annual Appropriation months of last year of about £1,000,000. About

half of the shortfall is on customs and excise. 
ii k. ..k.ik.w .k- .ww..,- f .».• half i* on income tax, but there

nirrnSlv 1^^^ '' “ ">= shortfall on customs,
investor, in Kenya. There is no Uoobl thal this of'tommrio IhV eSmt’^ £42^°W aiLs^wrfh'”?i!:"rf“7”^STC“*'’ s.r7o,ss^e:TUuirnon“:”h»"MT^
ran^ b^'obulnl  ̂S to .U* ihls a hccausc Ihe Commissioner of
S2k of L Customs ha, done hi. sums wrong. It U because

S1;ISL3-S,"'
onh2 oMw Sfe^ufmciSf'S’u'ir«Ww'lf w rake’ll to

Prammme revenues. One of the r^ons .will, of course, be -
......- ^ --------------------- —-that the credit squeeze will exercise pressure on

Wc have obtain^ on the local market in the ‘f^dera’ stoeb and wiU tend to reduce the volume 
last .m years somFJW.otXt.lXH) for development a’so reduce the volume of imports.
But the financial inuilutioni which have con n # • . ■ .
tributed lo those loans will obviously not .Referring lo income tax, it is still loo wly tn
them up at rates out of line with those nrevniUnI year to say whether , we wiD catch up on 
in London. It is quite out of the questioVfor Ih! *h<>rlfalls, but I am hopeful that we wUI.
Conrnment to Try to finance its Dewin.,m. ^ **" '”*1' months of the year the revenue

..... Ptugramme whenVranrwWch rh^ C. ' mainly to atreira. On the 31st
has to be borrowed is S per cent or more. October we arc due to receive the fiial fnslal-

c ment of personal income tax. Then on the 31st

you have a surplus balance then 1 think my hon. 
friend the Minister for Finance is perfectly right

Ordinance.

A
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Usa the priW- Sm

p to immumUa and pnvilcsa which may bt to Uniled Com Md
-h' Cultural OreanUatto. l“^S?o''to awl 

to give that inromiailon to to hon. Member.

ss.asSi.-a.A,.s.".; •.a rrj.t.yj'srHS
bclS of itself and ot to lerritorie, for whose ;

--------- n;-dmtoefa^(«^0-5i;--:-7;----------
Into present conteil two such convenUons are Minister for Ugal Ailaln

of particular releyance, the ConvenUon on to **» “
Pririlcgcs and Immunities of to United Nations, i '•>» Sutule Law (RepeaD Ddl bo now read 
of we. and to Convention iin the Privileges and “ Second Time.

|Mr. Tjsoal In the unlikely event of our ending to year
apply so far at Government bonowing is con- with a large surplus the possibOily of reducing 
cemed or even » far as local auihoriiifs borrow- tasaiion will, I am lure, be in the mind of the 
ing is conctined: it is basing a very serious elfect substantive Minister, for Rnanee luid the' 
on ifiduvirj' generally and the development of Government.
indusiry in these icttiiotics toause of the high | am grateful to the hon. Member for the Coast 
rale that has to he paid to raise the capilal which f„r j,;, support, and I agree with him that this is 
it needed if we are going to carry on with develop- , ,jmc „i,„ wt gannot loolc to building up large 
mcni. as we surely ate. in order to cope with to ,urp]|j, balances and that In fact we must make 
general unemployment problem with which it is „„ „{ jn resources to develop the economy 
closely bound op. ashestweean.

^ --sIMIslii -kS-sHSSS.
tory silualion. rewurcci which arc not noniully used by Colonial 

Go^'cromcoi to mainUin the rate of development 
The Temporarj* Mlabtcr'for-Flunce acd in the Government sphere.

DeselopmeeMMr. Butter): Mr, Speaker. Sir. I am The hon. Nominated Member Mr. Tyson asked 
gratcM for the support that has been gtven to this „hal steps the Covemraent were taking to give 
lei If f“™T™“ ■>" 'h; security to investon. We have had a number of 
wS l^hke m .n.. T ' ichates on this issue of conBdence and member,
i^n mad! h. m ,h u ‘ C-^niment have done their beat to explainl«n made by the three hon. Members who have ,he simation. We have had lengthy debates on

land and seeutity of property and all those tnatlen 
The hon. Member for Nairobi West sugsesied ** coming up in the Council later; but I 

^al it would be wroog to devote i surirfus in the would like to point out that although I said 
Colony Exchequer at the end of the year, if there correctly that the redemption yield on Kenya
was one. to development; but the object of my slock was now £8 1 Ir. according to the back page'
remarks was really to suggest that there would be of the Financial Times that of our neighbouring 
no surplus in the Colony Exchequer Account, or territories is not verj- much dilTerent and un- 
only a fauly small one. if. as 1 expected, there doubtcdly at the moment investment is not forth* 
was a snortfal on our receipts of customs duties, wming as on as large a scale as we would wish.

!reirr,:;.ir.;rp:Lr^o“£ «’'«-■'
MreS^kChegromovo. .

^c^quer there was at the ume time a deficit of T* question was put and carried.
Exchequer; so if .^c Bill was read a Second Ume and com-;;™.'!rE“-,;ES£"S£ SE:, ■ *• •"
EM

Immunities of the Specialized Agencies, of 1951.
The privileges and immunities afforded to the are undertaking to ^pare a Revised Edition 
Doited Nations and their specialized agencies are. Laws. Going through our Statute Book
with minor exceptions, identical. we came to the conclusion there was a good

Now, Sir, Part ni of to Schtdult, dealing with tlwd-wood in it which could bo evil
oIBcials. al present only covers immunity from “*'*>' “ what we are trying to do this
lint and legal process in respect of official bets 
and exemption from income tax on official emolu-

Sir, this Bill results from an exercise which

^ The Bill contains a Schedule of 25 Ordinances
meats: it docs not cover the privileges and im* which are ciibcr spent or had their effect or arc 
inuniiics set out in ihU Bill for which the various obsolete, and we want to get rid of them off 
conventions provide. Some of those privileges and the Statute Book so that they will not have to be 
immunities it is possible for us to afford, in Included in our new Revised Edition of the Laws, 
scoirdance with the conventions, by administra
tive action, but others relate to matten which 
ire regulated by statute and accordingly in order 
to bring ourselves into conformity with our obli-

Sir, I do not propose on a Second Reading 
10 go ihrengh this Schedule in del.n because we 
are not dcMing with detail now. Wo are dealing

plions under to conventions sve require to make mention'me or two t?aimtrate*rt^l5nd of prin^ to amendmenta whieh to. Bill «U out to dp, Spfc“w" rre° ipp“ “^P K
.Itrardingly, Sir, beg to move. .Memben. ' • - w-:-: V
£ The Tempomy Minister for Legal Main (hfr. Sir, lirst of all you see tore ate two Pensions 
Conmy) seconded. Onfioane^to Bm^ng Pension OMnance and

: thdehul of to certain olEem and reuvam. of Ing^ntml Ordinance which wa. to provide for 

- .^otfe .Hr^u!SS.I?:S __ Slr C^nl)fa.lt!nm._V!tox.bont to
- ,ber imid to'BUI ho had Id mind to apply it aoJ l-'Skhng?

to certain organiiationa. I think to House would Te„,porerT Minister for l^I Affaire
tte to hear svhat arc the immediate applications „,g Conroy): Sir, I was talking ahout stolutory
kehasinmind------  previdon.nolactualprovisiotLfor.htoekotoSir.^^

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Griffith- then we have some rato charming tonmhke to

O"Ordinance haa already^ra applied In mind, maindcr hasdng t^_reiealed._ ^ero are one

!

ii
f The Diplomatic Privileges (Exrew/on) 

(Amendment) BUI

■ war w did"; ! ‘"r

reawns for this wereErirato!i i "•'id' regulnles the privUeges
Minister for Finance h V™r,"'rat

extend to certain inter-

*1,000,000 to the

, _ Minister for Finance in KH Budget speech

of Rhodesia or in West Africa If/ NaUoas Organization and certain of‘ specialized agencies. II
-Vi\



Uim utiosER, IWOKENVA LMlSlATlVECOUNCIt . (AmfttJmfnn 336 (/(mMifjRmOl UlJJ5 ftradiAgi-
nv ’’**®“* PoitfoBoJ ^ accepted ihc Udbury recommendaticms; to the
tf ibe Committee stage I wU be moving an effect that salaries and wages should noi be based 
Ijoeairt^ent to seek the deletion of the expr^on on the colour of a person’s skin, but on what his

—^ t . work 1$. It has been admitted by the Government \
.-rv T for Utol AITilnl fro™ Hansaud ot 24lh Norember.
ITltt onlibtU me 1959. 'The Central Housing Board operatej on
ubm 1 amnci^' tt u’hich dSnei and crystal- >n Ordinance, Housing Ordinanre No. 17 ot 1955. 
Urn i, ,Tl.rSiob?r; 1907. the righu and That Ordinance provtdea for funds to provide 

of conmtoes. Ital is contained. Sir. houses for Africans. This u how the Ordnance U, 
in OTtion 6 of Obapict 94. I must say I really and I base not bc« pleasrf m^lt to be provid- 
Lmihi it more suitable lor the pages ot Bur,on ing houses for African only and amendments arc 
than on Mr Statute Book. in process for this Ordmance to ptosnde housing

in general so lhat any racial community, any race 
Sir, I do not think unless any hon. .Member anybody, can havx the benefit of ihU Chiral 

to ask me questions about these statutes jjousing Board. These are in process. They will
that wc are foing to repeal that It Is nccosary coming in here.”

UcS^rJli; SmiJr M'- ■If*”''". Sir. -Ws Bill follows die policy
I accordingly tKg to move. decision that was made last year, that is, to

- “'Ibe Actloi ChW-Seerelary- (Mr. - Gnflilh..... remove the racial nature of ihe Central Mousing
Board, and to make the service available to mem- 
hen of all communities in this Colony. The prin
cipal object the Dili, therefore. Is, Sir, to extend 

Mr. Naiaretht Mr. Speaker, in supporting the working of the Central Housing Board for the 
Bill I would like to ukc the opportunity of asking benefit of all races inatead of limiting it to Afri- 
Ihe Minister one or two questions. The last only. It is, I feel. Sir, right that this should
revision of ihc Statute law was carried out in because since 1953 when the Central Hous-
1W8 and I had an idea lhat it was intended to Board fint came into being, it has gained 
complete Ihe revision of the Statute Law in 1958. considerable experience and knowledge of this 
I may be mistaken: possibly the intention was to ntatler. I feel it is only right lhat that experience 
carry it out in 1960.1 would like to ask the Minis- and knowledge and'thc service that it can place 
ter whether the work has been up to schedule or at the disposal of the people of this country 
if it Is not up to schedule. If it is not up to should be available to all sections of Ihe com- 
schedule, is then any reason that has caused munity. Therefore. Sir, clauses 2. 3 and 6 of the

Dill swk to amend Ihe law in order to remove Ihc 
Perhaps one other question 1 might add is. how limitation In the present Ordinance which restricts 

Ihc l.iqunr Ordinance came to survive for such a the services of the Central Housing Board to 
long lime with all the spirit drained out of it? Africans only.
Perhaps he would be able to answvr that question 
when he comes to reply.

The Temporary MleUter for Legal Affaire

to a I
the exception ot the auditor's report".

1 rnlght add. Sir, that as a result of the views have done their brat to try and imple-
Minister for Housing expressed in this "'Cttl Udbury' but they have not fully imple- 

i^use during the month of November last year, mented it, for reasons, as I uodersund, that it has 
L, BiU is not necessarily the first practicable step a long history, and they cannot do it by a stroke 
iSi has bceri taken to give effect to the intention of the pen, and therefore wc have not the report 

Ihc racial nature of the principal Ordin- fully implemented. ,
atice—the original Ordinance—because hon. It follows also. Sir, that wages in Kenya were 
MrmNrs will have seen that (n Sessional Paper based on a low wage economy, so from the Mm- 
No. 4 of 1959/60, which was our Development mcrcial and industrial work outside the service 
Protramme for 1960/63. houses and homing the wages havehol been based bn.lhe.onk« pr_lhc„.. 
Khemra were lio longer referred to as'‘Euroi^an duties, but on the colour of the person and 
bousing" or "African housing" or "Asian bous- mainly been baKd on llw subsidy lhat the fellow 
tai" Instead they are referred to as Tow den- has got from the reserves. And, therefore, from 
iit housing", "medium density" and "high density that angle, the country is not, and the time is not. 
bousing". This Bill now. Sir, srUI enable us to where all people of tU.racra are *1 the »nie 
^ (he mjltcr rishl in so far as the Housing cconomral level. That being the caK. ^ it » not 

itcplf tf concerned practicable for one to say, ,Wc wiU pool all the
Ordinance '‘“'f Udng in Kenya in a cofnmon pool and allow

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move. anybody who wants to rent to do so".
The Tempos Finance and are covenants which restrict certain

Derelopment (Mr. Butler) seconded. areas for occupation by certain races only, and
Question proposed. that adds to the financial difficulties and problems

.ben we were dealing with that Development Going further front there I .P™*'J ' 
Programme, there was a note to the effect that .11 Is not a question of ho^ not bemg here but 
houses will not be based on race but on the ihe colour ot the skin still mattcis. It is not the 
dS-medium high^“w. 1 must confess standard of living ot the tenant to be. but as to 

■ llhsti have ten coolected with the Central Hous- what he lo^i like. An^hon. fttcnd^oCrnfap here 
lag Board from the start up to recently and so, wiU remember 1 “P ■"

primarily African housing—and mainly, in tta but ’ ihere were four gentle-
DvU Service in the past. And speaking wi* »''ro
tspetience ot those two fields, I very »iro"87 \'o*me ^or^id they know whether the
rtieet to this amendment, as I wUl proceed to llftNiaa not because the'flats
“™- - ; , ^ ^ nor there. They were ihere^l saw them.

Fust of all; in the Memorandum it n stated i can prodc that that is not only an Incl.
that the Government consider! that the time has j but it is a common case. I know of 
come for those facilities to be made atmilable to ef mine—one la: a doctor holding a

Board and its operations. „i,j„ ihcy went to look for fiats In Asiart areas
1 am going to procied to prove that the tiTO ,„„„»i„g advertisements. They aArf, and were

has not come If-1 may say, first of all, lha> ,'ro‘rvVeate very sorry, we should noUiavcJoM 
know only too srell in this country that "'J you where the fiaU were, or where the ho s« 
i«anc legacies of the past were, because ' ,niariea and wages paid to various racial group. . jj-y o„ly lhat, I know of case, srhere Afnrans .

£.■£; rs SS "r3 s; sMr «ul the Government 10 . in Sesnotwl PaP^r

Jonra) lecooded.
Qtieuidn proposed.

in so far as clause 5 4s concerned. Sir, the 
opportunity has been taken to aubstitule for the

m' tf u Ortinnoa. they sail! see that it deals with
■ mL fo" "’0 purview or Iheptogresi more ipeedily. province of the Minister for Local Oovemmenl.

Sir. with regard to the Liquor Ordinance, 4 Clause 5 seeks to remedy that.-Sir. 
would join issue with the hon. and learned Mem
ber Ihere. The body has gone. Sir, but the spirit 
has remained.

.taow

Opportunity has also been taken. Sir, to provide 
for a new method of submlssioii, approval and 

The question wa< pul and carried. PuNirelion of Ihc^accounls of the Central Hous-
^ ‘"8 Board. Members can see tUs m clause 4 of

The BiU was read a Second Time and com- the Bill. Hon. Members will also note in subclause
milled lo n Commtilcc of ihe whole House 5 of clause 4 of the Bill that the reports which .
tomorrow. • IIIJ', i;--------------- wilt be-submilted to thr MinUier'WiU have to be

published in the Gacelle and subclause 5 states 
that such reports shall be published wilh the 

Hw Miabler without Portfolio (Mr. Madan); exception of the auditor's report. Since this Bill 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, i beg lo move that the Housing published. Sir, it has been represented to ‘ 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Second Time Government lhat it would be not only desirable *

1.«. K.* *H., .■„.w i„ .i r s"

• The Homing {Atn^nteiu) Bill
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I wu very much smprittd to ICC ihU «ho is uitmo, Zm^riviog faSS^li 
|Si®l BiU bro^l^tore tliii Houic at Uii. l«P him quUe aad

lK«S.trSiii*iS5 :
5X3, and that shortage, up to now, har Ml Spnher (Mr, SUJc): As the pracUcal effect _

I j^UBcd... i. stiU mere. It ha. no. •- ^SgT^^XIVK^'ultot^

L Now. while the problem bmngh. the

rr^”ut“»fyto^r;jr’^
: anna and amends the Bill to include perun. hut I wonU tnnnort ven ttronnlv iha luansUoo 
: ^than Alriean. in this Ordinance. It U very S,l 1, Su^dSrfto sU mS b^
I SThtown that non-Aftous ha,e got the laeili., hiST^e™ “the moment
• £a-tbey can go to the building uicielies and ^la Alricans esncdallY am to sensitira to it that 

Stomndstobuildhouses-andinfactilba. f5uMri?U^a^SSSS,” ^ My meaium 
to proved by the iast apker that them are .^da, or nSTwhleJ. couldtefeaeited by a 
Neaty ot empty houses for the non-Afneanr large propotU’on of the African people.

• rtkh are readily available to Mybody who want. . _ . _ „|

«.V.-,

; tad therefore I do not tee tho reason why m uon, Md allhough that may not bo atiicUy rele- 
ibouM now think of throwing open the fadhuea m this particular discussion 1 would my 
Hot were made available by the introdueton of jiai this Couned would be very wim to accept

: £rt(SS;ja2iT™S5!
i, -tts’sjssrss^ R»jssf,s^^ ■
; SSS dto"S^ISchas.r. or oMcrv ;

plotb Uganda thii also is
: « only go to tho vicinity in places . :;,isLrggxass«s g:j^
; BJ«U recently and I have seen thsL , ^ 'K;C2 ,imSl“.M^lg

and will mean thaL as I have teen it, and I have 
(Mr. Mnclmml _ after said, some ot these Atiicans who may be holding
tomorrow, and two, Ihrre or four positions, unless the Government had iu
the flat or bou« ii ftill empty. ■ ^ (,j^ds of mine could not have

The other thing Js that landlords lake me housed, and therefore Government must
aiiiiude o( demanding unnecwatlly high ten jj„,jnue to house its oUkeri. 1 am not being 
iuU to keep the African out of the way. I ‘"ow fj„p, of ihp civil servanL but
the question of whether one "S"™,",?' supposing there Is somebody like a doctor, for 
not, did crop up in caws, and I know mat me ,,ho cannot afford to be running around
rcmoial of rent control in a way bat done a^re hoarding house to boatd-
diisetvice to Afticanr for that Ing house, and who may be on duty or call and all
in dciperition they have uken over some nits, of mine only got a root
and poisibly houses, at unnecetsatil) high rent because cvcntnally he got Govem-

nLU'nd" !fThe°"hm"''.Mw!lerorMemb!:‘rs nien secondly, it is all lied up with emoluments, 
opposite w«tl-l can quote them, or lake them me hot^ and renU and so forth are port ot 
round to see them. : the Civil Service salary structure.

Now further, I agree also that it is probably Thirdly, as 1 said last time, it Is also connected 
deilrahlc to have a common Housing Ordinance “Ub msiitulional housing, oulslations and so 
but lake for imianee the Cily ot Nairobi. They “."‘^,,.'"“5'' more so in the mata renlreslike Nairobi >vherc we expect m time to have a

;1

■■

»
ll

I
AliicMorifn.That U nmio^g by 'be me’diSm.
hith anti low dcniity, and it U not practical for 
an Alriean to apply for any of these City Council
houses. Primarily~-as I said here some time ago— of Lidbury was there, but the implementation has 
the changing of the designation of the African not been met in full, and therefore wo cannot 
AITairs OITictr to that of Director of Social rightly in this Council say we have come to a
Services and Housing did not in the least help in stage where we need not be worried about the
the siUialion of the African housing, and, that is .various financial positions and status of our 
still so, and right up to this day that is the practice, people in Kenp.
11 is not a question of density, it Is a question of Then again. 1 think on that argument the other 
the colour of the person, races<-ms(ead of trying to come in'-wbile some

Urngoinitoprove, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that on of lhe« houses and flats stUl .lie vacant, are
the legacy of our economic system that existed tidied to the African, had better keep out of the
in the past, and mainly in the field of employment / Central Housing Board and have the funds ex* 
and others, we have not come to a time when we/ clusively, right up to the time that some of these 
can uy our people can work on an economic erguments 1 have mentioned have been met, be 
basis or economic equality because the earnings, exclusively for the Africans. If any extra money 
right unto now, still, to a certain extent, apply to be found have what I would csdl medium and 
the colour of the person and not whal his ^'Sl* density homes built with no tags and co* 
otllce U. '

Also, 1 wiU prove thsLallhoiigh I do not think “.IT '’'“'‘T
them is enywhere In Ihe world where there nre
enough houta tor everybody, I went to prove “'‘’.“M so «>»• type of impimement
that tome houses can be lying vacant but they will ^ the difRculty of having people In the
be denied to the Africans,. irrtspccUve of his months Just because no*

' “ standard of living, irrespeciive of his posiUon and !* prepared even to take them on as tenants
Irrespective of whVl elsc can be taken into con* ^ houw* for them. ;
lideraUon. And as 1 said the Bill must not pass this stage.

Secondly, tyina ihc uhotf. „„ «. .u “n Council area, I think, with
Minister did in the S^nd P»riin(f the goodwill in the world, to try and remove

'•■.= bumilinUo„,ha..hrmtcnmo..7lmyAIri=.n

■

And then, as I have proved before, the heart 4

V m

!

venants, so that any African who wants a high

mwmimmm-.< f tor a use which is riot.»“^‘“*“Jto principio .that now we, ot.working m tS.'^”l.noratoTul5yrf
I move under section 86 (2> that instead of the 
word •^ow^ months hence** be substituted ;

to
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jnit AttoWw PofUoB®! >: Sir, iht tide b lurnfaj now: M » of Ibe
^fot froicn at IM 1939 fig^ I cannot accept, Gorernmetit^ policy to decontrol houses ,built 
,lH^ Sir. tli»t Iho rent rtetricllon IctUbUoa hu iticr lit Febnury, ISSJ, »« .ro stUim into » 
worked harshly »*»mal the Africam: if enylhiog. position where people are able lo pick and 
pot only in this country but In all countries choose their hdusM. But to say that there are 
where rent restriction lejislatton has been intro- empty houses l)1ni atrailable for non-Africans I 
duccd. it has usually worked for the,benefit of find a lilUe dinicult to accept. Sir. ; - / -- i--

The hon. Member went on to say that even buildcn, to enable them to put up their own
now there are Khemes being established on the houses, but that lhe..QoYcmmeDt-o(_Kcoya.is.-----
basis of race in the-sense that we have Euro- not doing uythlng of that u>rt he^ I would 
pean. Auan and African estates. Sir, which are like to remind the bon. Member that not so very 
bdng worked by the Qty Council of Nairobi, long ag(H>in fact, it was not more (ban two 
It is no part of my business today to deal with jTara ago—the Minister for Housing put-out a 
the policy of the City Council in this matter, but Khcme, a tenant-purchase'scheme,,a oon-radal 
I do submit to the hon.-Membcr that if we pro- scheme open lo members of all races, ^ not far 
cced to build and erect bouses and to Introduce from the centre of the city in a ven^ salubrious 
schemes which will be related to standards and area beyond King George VI Hospital, and that

scheme did not meet with any great response 
,w „ . , . . from any section of the community. How,,'can

Mr. Mnehura: Mr. Speyer, I did saj^ “n- Member stand up hero and say that the
ixion with the Central Housing Board, that I Government has done nothing to, help tenantt,

My hon. friend the Member for tho Coast has re- 
|Mf. llama) | eersonany ferred to the African opposlUon to this Bill Ilook upon each olh» u coimd^ I pw y remind him and other hon. Members
woiJd likcthe.mc^uK« o <» temporuy Minitte
^piSil fof Jn th,i it b jot to Housin, In « to « thb mutter U concerned,
uto^ it deptitin, flninceu to the Africini, hut policy, which ha, been ncccpied by the
it will dnw the attenUon of the Oovtrnmenl to Government, and therefore b Oovemmeni 

. the putpote of rabio, eitr, fundi for asuiung policy, • wai conceived, wa, nurtured and 
other race,. . broushl out into the shape of thb Dill by a

There are other schemes in the houtin, pro- Miniiier who b an African himself, and I. Sir,
Dosals 10 dish out plots to the people who can find it difflcull to believe thal there b opposition 
tod houses Ihcmselres. and I bdiere it will by Africans lo thb aroendmcni. On the con- 

' cater to the needs of those who can raise loans trary. Sir, all the arguraenU that I have heard 
to build houses to themselves, patticubriy to ,ubmitted by, the bon. Specially Elected friend, - - - 

— the people of Homhasa wbd eannoi afford lo tuy Hr. Muchura, reinforced me in my request lo 
very capensira plots within the town, and it b |hii House to approve of this ameodios Bill 
with the help and assistance of the Ooveremret surely he was seeking that housei and housing 
thii the land would bc' acquired on the main- schemes should be related to standards and 
liod to help and assbl those people who an .hould bc related to persons and not to race or 

* hard up to want of accommodation. the colour of skin. I agree with him enlirely. I
I have great pleasure in supporting Ibe oripnal think those people viho refused him aceommoda- 

Hotion iiun or who refused any olher person accom- not lo race-

towtotohe, Board worked through; the lo^ m hdp^o^b to‘g*o7n”foVTenanr.p'urelii; 
authorities, and therefore the, local aulhonliM gehemi or that Government has faUed to help 
•.S?L%cU“a7ri,"ukr?o7^L^ people who wan, to huUd Uteir own hou,es7 
Africans, or Asians. The money goes through

the Central Housing Board to operate its 
The Mlnblcr wUhont Poitfofio (Mr. MaJan): schemes for the benefit of members of all races 

Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 must straight away say that on the basis of density instead of colour or race 
I am lurpri^ at Um opposition to this amcod- as it does at present, will help us to remove the 
log Bill from roy bon. SpccUBy Bected friend, very anomalies and the very difEcuUies to which 
Mr. Muchura, and the hon. Member for Mom- the hon. Members himself referred.

I agree. Sir, that there are many diflleulties in

ppiW on"? m Mric.^”Sn^,rtSnripte 9^^^ !»>'• 0« “f “■
nfmt only I ipplicSrAfrT^^hSey ° ir.XSreHe Tn f eitJ
must bo made aj^cabk to oibcrt. But it seems nf tw aiS
that Iho pindple, that art to bo apificd to non- 
Africana which hare already been applied to
AWcani an cejected-they say. "Oh, no. yon/ T »”>
eannni taka that away ftoti m"Vlt b« atilSi/ if'"'’,'’ J"
which b not easy to understand. Bul Sir. the thinking and recogi^g the need to
two hon, Mcmheta hare behaved aa if thb were •?'»'>* •" toctiona of thepeople, even the rcstricttve covenants will dis-

wMsm
Well, Sir, the purpose to which thb OrdiMce „ouId be used for non-eHecUveJpmposes.
was enacted was to provide houslog to Africans, There are many ways in which . tho Central 
and Africans.only. WithoutiWbWng toquarrcl Housing Board can.assist people'who_Jrent to
with the hon. Memto, Sir, iilM. would, say Js pm pp Uietr own houses as my hon. friend tta 
tbsH would be very surprised to know that the to the East Area hia pointed out It Is
money that la banded'out by, the Central Ifous- accessary, or it doe, not ncccMrily
tag Board b.used olherwue than to_ArricM jbat If this amending Bill hceomre Uwjill tho 
housing, bccauso I the Central Housing Jloard ts {gads of the Central Hoiislog-Board srill_bo

thb House.,I retcricd Tol*to.^dVhon. *•’5'?'^^,? wUl como a time.
Memben, to the speech that the Miabter to *•"' *' very soon, when
Homing made in the House In November last ".® •'■Shiest heed to rcslnc-
year, when bo gave an indication of hit intention h™
to amend to Houaing Ordinance of 1953 in order Sir, to hon. Member went cm to cay that to 
to reiMvo to rectal nature of to application of Rent Control Oidinancc—I presume he was 

9?’'?' HoB^ing toetring lo to Increase of Rent (RestricUoo)
"hat. Sir, fonowed the Ordinance. 1949-had worked n great hardahip 

V s.”'' *«'?“»' >h>PCT. against to Africans because it imposed rents at
S,vrioemJ, «« very high,flgures.,I,have had quite a lot to do -

^ restriction legislation and that is not
P>I« -By eaperienee or impr^on. My Impression and 

Mudl^*^ *• quilo lo to conlrary, that to rehl
''SisbUon helped to fix tenb at a 

fciS-hi ^ *!• bvcl which was applicablVrader normal condh
toS.* «■»• and imaffec^ by abnormal condiUonshouses, to medium- «kI high-denslty homes. «bing tre a rmnlt of the M^of to renb

homing for Africana only.

MlluJ’iSSi.i’S £ ri«“'|5S»g 
K v??3S,MS:
which b peculiar lo Afncans only; is' to' to services of to" Cenlral Housing
from a homing shortage.

people suffer from a homing showge. He -------- ...------------------— -- - . ,
on to say that 'here were plenty of e^y h^ pvc in regard to sites and develop-
avsnable to non-Africans. I find It vew*^ menl schcroea. • , • . . . ■; •

; Mr Speaker. I he* to move. : :
a rery. limited cxtmV iim n^alrt^J^I The quesUon wa. put and emrted.

' .tomnrrtrtr.....
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pi* Traponir, tor Eduodon) . Mr. TnndU Mr. Speak". Slf.Mcel that.tlio
rd^ation bon^ tave In fact tot rromcn mu* nmendin* Bid vrhieh It no*. before thU .Home 
toMind 1 iWrt. in Jicw ot the tap^ncc that outhl not to hare come it thl* inacttlie,: M m 
BBt be attached to t^ de^o^l of the uluco. know-and we ha»e been talkin* about Ihli'luat ■

iSissStSS
inch appototmcnti. . ; * be an cohrely new Dili The taclal .charactt* of
: aau^armtdSmcrely^nvidefcrtopropcr SS 
^Tnf'dliwcrnd‘WonjW^^ 11

Hth.or.ppea.Uu,retuanted,n.a..ntta,^
, Now, Sir, it ii the prime duty of any Minister we are beini led by the;EdiraUoo DepanmeM 
of Education, perhaps above OU of any Minister “ “ Sf .tt™
of Education, in charge of educaUon in a rapidly do m Kraya. I, *'’”«>■ •

j-lSSHiSS i#?“5S-3Bsystem U to produce csUiens of al races of the community. But

rSSSSHSs SlS-ssSitf
sp^s#ii...

Obi of these lw6 -an«ddiwnts.^';'^^^^ -^^^ ; Mr. Speaker, .1 fecl v^ disaptminted to see ,

imSCf ISiie:?
hind, the Act at present contains no provtslon Department as much oi il possibly,^ 1 ther^

1“Sir, Ibeg to;mosre.'.;S : '.; ■ ■ Minister who would.tmdentand the ttralna;nnd,Asssss"-"""””” rareTtsssasssss;::

given fuUy in the itaicmcnt; of 10l^ecta and 
. Raams and I do not propose. Sir,; to take up

Mr. Waiasrttgte Mr. Speate, Sir. 1 tes * „„„ „( Mrmbera’ time than ia necessary to
move that the Africati Cmirti (Vslidsiion) Bdl be ^ ^ jonas .ddiuonal clanflcation.
now trad a Second Time. , . , clause 3 of the Bill makes it pdrihlo to increase

Mr. Speaker, I rise with a somewhat red fim ,he membership of the Boardj of .Ooremors 
to move this Bill. The reason for it B ogainca present restricted to not more than
in short In the Preamble to the Bdl itself, but tne persons This figure of nine has been found 
full esplsnatlon Is as follows. jnsufiklcnt to include representation of certain

In accordaiKt with longstanding Covemment bodies who ceminly should have tepresenlaUon 
policy and srilh the consent of the Minister and on the Board. I reraemto. for instaoM, the (dca 
S'Se Provincial Commissioners a post African made by several M my hon. Wimtfa oppoute that 
Couru Olficer issued an InitmcUon lo-the Pro- on the BoanJs of Ooveraota of African lecondary 
vincial Commlssloocn that in future the quorum schools there should be represcntaUOT for garents 
in African courts should be two. It has long bceh of students. My predecessor in this otilco and 
the policy of Ooeerement to reduce graduaUy the myself both agreed that such nyreaentation vm 
numto of elders In the African courts The advisable, and the increase of the numbers who 
Provincial Commlssioncrt passed on that instnic- now can be put on the Boards would make this 
tioo and gave orders to the courts but it was not and any other additions we likev possible, 
appreciated at the time that the law rnpijrrt feat at prcsenS loo. Sir, it b
he should nol mt^ly issue on order in writing a single school committee to
to t^coum but tot^ «t™t iwlf sta^d 1* Government schools or a group
altered and signed ^ fee ^<mbl>! „f jUrf schoolv but there is no provision for a
slonere ’^t was not doi«. It was d^v^ • ^hpol committee to serve a group of unaided 
condderable Ittno Uw md it oWoosly not y, an approved
posslbte then for Provincul Commisaoncn lo fr^w^ Kra»h .n.i
sign and backdate the alteratio^ IbOT has bra ^„1iplatotfe it B

^^S^^rst^rnt'goii^s^ £rt;i:t'ittrei:s^st’'on!‘’^ort.e;
tion or brought it up; it was discoveirt by a .’‘’T.'tS W.Heb™!, b
Ooverament omcisl. Ibis Blfi isTherefote to voli- ^.l^. f'r.Pt^l^alLlr
date oU those case. In which feat Afri£irCouris--w”“«;^//™"
Ofileef, Instruction was obeyed but where fee '“^‘1 re
warrant had not bra altered and signed in fee “ arrangement possible
indSidduil casts by ihc ProriiKu] CommbsioQcre.

' ' Oaose 6 of ihe Bill, Sir, has beea'madc ncccs-
. jvir. Speaker. I beg to more. . difDcuUy of getting formal appolnt-

Tlre MlnUter vrltbosl PorifoDo (Mr. Madan> memb^ of district ediicaiidn boards,
seconded.’ : ; ' under the Ordinance, signed by'Tiribus;

■ Qutulon proposed. . ■ .
The qiHMllon was pul and carri^. 1
The BIU was read a Second Time and com* 

mittcd to a OommiHco of the whole Council 
loamrrow.

TAe d/riren Cmrrlr (Prdidallon) Bid jl

I
i

• I

Clauses 10 and It are particululy,imporlanE 
Sir. They extend the grounds on which the Minis* 
ter may order the closing of a school They also 
extend the grounds on • which a rertiHcate or 
Ucenco to leach may be cancelled or reroked. The

i

I

groups
of appointers. The clause now 'introduced leaves 
the nominatioa of these members in the hwds 
of the various groups ’ but' It' meidy. ainipltfies 
procedure by leaving the actual appolhtmeuls In ■ 
the hands of the Minister,. I call; assuro; boo. 
Members, however, that the Minister cannot make 
his appointments except on the nominatioa of the 

' Erfwctrrfon (Amendment) Various groups who at prcscnthavc lhoipower of
. Tb, Ttitipfflwiy Minister ftw Edacallon (Mr. ‘f m«»ly a rimpIificallon .- -
Millcrlt Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to move fealX »{ “■'P™^“re-cUiBO to empOOTn fee 

• Education (Amendment) Bill, 1960, bo now read ' any f other 'incinbcrs hoaSccondTime. r , cpn«dcra appropnalc, having regard to the special
Tfk„ ..,wuni}«. rt-.. circumstances of the area or the areas served by

sa'ssrssj'SsS^
occ«aty. Tbo detail, of fee ameudmeat, m fedobclhavT^Sl tMt^  ̂dirtricl

I
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ii!r. ‘ j . ■ 1 \ •pproacbed, wiih coasidcnble caution.? Wfl «n
exception .lo» and I hopc-that the Tern* know—Ts-e are ^I tbe tame in uiia particular 

yorary MioUicr for ^ircaUon wOi «c to it that respect-lhal a* parcnta our child at acbool U Ibo 
^ clause a removed from the BiU before the most important thing In thii world. And , it. b 
Htsw. quite wrong that headmaster*, hradmbtrcsses and

. b)ards of govemort diould be loaded with indivi-
I beg to luppon. dual* wl» have an Irom^ate and.dirccl Interest
.. ..u.l. ■> _» in the domestic affairs of the icbotd to the eitent

...bil.lia of « th. partau- usodiUon oublde ih» KhooU That
cl <>''“'?" P*™'* c«.. I beUcvc. make th. moltmdertakmg. to taujht to cor^ objectiw and to wirol conlribadon.! would aak
mjdal world to Mimslct to think ajaln and modi(/ hia vinwt
b invatlnbly on to catcnl to which parenu ot children cur-
^“ud a'^™ n ”SnTumto??cSL“ 
that nine membera to adminUtcr a normal school sovemors.
of say. ^/700 pupils, is quite adequate. The If this amendiwnt remains,^ there ^ w « 
moment you go above that number you run into temptation to increase the numbere of board* of 
to problem of too man, cook, trying to tpoil to

go beyond the nine, but the very moment that it
1 do know—and the preamble make* it clear— ^ possible to go beyond the nine It . will mean 

that the reason for this is that the Government ^ ^iff bo exceeded. I think wo can accept
hope to Include other sectional interesU or addi- 1 >
lional KCtionnl Turning to clause 14 of to BiU, thU dcaU with
gowmon. But is uiis vcKd problem of loning It is a pity, Mr.
ipprpach? For example, let me say th^ beliere ,|„t this Bill does not provide fof to
tot perhaps the best boar^ ,of of councils of chairmen of boards of
those largely drawn from govemorsl and particularly to provide such conn-
girh of the school Those are the p^Ie who s itatutorv powers In respect of zoning, 
usually have got an Oid^^ntrary t?tw pn^-buT^kcfi ot
nent pride in tot school. I believe it Si j do'iSept the very real need for'tbnidi
tote should be a particular emptois towarfs toHwteavrotM. ^;

" those types pf peopla , avhcre wo'wuld send our chDdren to. lchdoU ;

School There are today iSd^StoSTl-caap^ate*how^li la
school on that board out of a MomS would 'like to^d ^ their ehlldra ■ to
;ineans that there are only four others Kisumu It doea mean tnvariaWy’to.those are Oovernment nominees, who MtM from j

' outside the eat«^ of S Aftfah" leader qulto^'^r .....__lhal those .old.boys.Jire.accedmgly-Pr^^I--.on4 J-^j,d.-^^-^^^^^^ r r:

~ '- anxious to sot" thaftbeir bid school ; i- -; -to bo as good and better than it was whm to The ciucsUon of toning does, Iteheve. f^ Into
left it. And no imount of additional scellon^ ^^ o^„£c_dho dutlei--«f . tormta or,eoto-
kterest can be added to it to improve the quahty eih of chairmen of boat* of 

^Uiat parrieuiar l^ot govereo^. . ^
: 1 do realize that when ***«^ '?do noi qiuteknow bow the bwrdaof pVOTOT

■: tiogled out particularly the ■ are going to cope with this zoning iffpblcro wiU>- ;; ,

saSSSSsS
f”" ““s'^SSS*” '~zr5r“".pa» iE£ii:‘SsS3sr-i?s:Miner): Mr. Speakre. on a poto of «P'“slira. , „„hcji,|,y things. 1 think that this

My newprmdptaoranyOTD^thnar^d. hc„,« 1, confuses people

....
ailbenon.Mncansm«mmne^UUan<to « p,„ic„|„ „ca should be given priority In 
to S«l. nolJ^ to conn-dcring the intake of boys'or girli But in

to to that the rapidly changing conditions In this
^St^U^Trto^^yrwMS^ bIh i". «.V toward, oatiottoood. I think it would 

MfiM fvrnrA m • * bccnlirelywrongfor lhcOovemmcnt tobcpar-
haawme before , , licular about prescription of area. It would be

I beg to very useful for example, for boys from the Coast
lomoretotth^inbetadaS^drimeM ptoWnec to be taken into schools in Nyanza so

^ M?uom “"‘'“''ing ot what is happeningapproved here. I strongly cp^ this Motiom j, „o„,d be very useful
Mr. Ayodni Mr. Speaker. I wish I had to spirit for boys in Nyana to be uken into the schoeds 

of to previous speaker in speaking about this in to Central Province so that they know what 
Bint I quite wee that the time has come when i, happening there. It ia only in Ihnt way that we 
the Oovemment must tell us very cleari, what chit produce people and persons who will be able 
type of people our schools arc ihicnilcd to pro- to cope with the national problems that.nre ahead 
duee. 1 think vre should know now whether cer- of us. 
tain schools are intended to produce servants, 
some muten and some traders. If vre knew this 
it would be very easy for to teachers to know 
how to deal with their problems In to schools.
1 am quite sure that It woold also help In Inlliienc- 
ing the minds that role over the schools.

Now, l am teferriog ’to this hecansc, for 
eaamide, In African schoob It la a very serious 
offence—or it vroold relic serious problems—
It a teacher, toe example, say, in a civics lesson hr 
in a history lesson reterred to such well known 
ptinelplet as. isy, human dignity or principlea of 
equalll,.; priociplci ot idl-respeel principlei of 
Jostieo,- and so on. To to present Ooveroment.

.... . „_ror a tcaehetto speak in that way to an African 
child is luhvirslon. I think to time has - 

_ „ — when this should he made \<ty aear.7“ T

s

I

I

broth.
3'

1

-Mr. Speaker, I beg to.iupport. - . 7 
Mr. KttamM? Mr. speaker, Sir, 1 iUM beg (o 

stress the point which has been mentioned by 
the last tp^er, - partkulaxly. In connexion with 
se^ion 14 of the 001 before the House, I fed it 
Uainfortunate that the Government should Con-

li -

But
tinue—I say, continue—to restrict the movemtou 
of evra studenu from one area to another. I fed 
that that is absolutdy wrong. If nhy student from 
Mombasa wants to go to study in Nyanza or Cen
tral Province or anywhere where there is room, 
there is no reason why Government should rcgti- 
Ute in this clause to uy, that;such a;student 
should not.bej.allowedwto!be-acceptedvia-tbat
school Thai is entirely wrong, _and absolutdy___

—immoral,“l"fed that the GoveramOTf should
*r».m h iffi V ’ a 1‘tUe objective in this mailer, because evOT how - '

ih*! 1 would there are .so many students from up-country, in 
wi til^r iheTini is the Mombasa who are able to find aocommodaUon in
^cct m our ytem of edi^tioo whereby, say those schools. There is no reason why they should 

Soreraon are so be restricted. They arc within the boundaries of
no reason why aUlwScnl ’

Stohr^™.^ S™ Kisumu, once he exa find lipm- in .
Si™*”' Govenunenl school of in my other school toy 

where else in to Colony, should not bo xUowed 
of tlreio Mrikei hxvc been handled. I would give to go tore. Thxt is » point wbicb I too Uko very

come

V



tit 7 twofu \Amttum*m)
355 fta»-5rro«d Kr^ine*-

[Mr. AtoJoJ ! 1; . . . . ■ more piretilil rcptotnlatiori tium you' mtjhl

n. TrmponuT MlaWcr for EdacUo,. (Mr. iSy »& of Bu“
orank .he ho„. Member tor .ha. rterS4'‘m.^S,e1?r.S!

lion of boards of governors will mean that the

acbods, whether those influences emanate from 
Bheihcr they emanate from thehope to. .he MinHtrr wiU be 

able .0 Vptt wih some of Uiese ttmitlt and (taeben.
I beg .0 luppot.. T1,j hon. Member for Mombasa n-ai very -

The temporary Teir^’«boo.ror«‘Sf SSSi
Maict): Mf'SP“‘«.Sif.as lesplM^m lntr^ ^ he really undcrslood whal the 
dndn, .bU 1- *' o^iec, of .hi, amendmen. la I. appUcs. in tart,
amending IcpsUuon 1, “"'y “"'’y ^7' jchooU in Nairobi where, at die
eiisUng Hill and to Lr ■„ «Sfni mmrat, ihcse schools are loncd so *a. a child
imraowmcnl, oubide the area of the school rannot come into
over eight yan .he school which is not properly loned for that
I was therefore a *'“.^y imta. On the other hand. Uie Act as it stood did

KJ sfls s “ =J:.'s.3i«ss
secondary schoob are in & more fortunate post- 

I would point out too. Sir. that this is not in tlon. There is nothing to stop an African from 
any way a new pill. It has in faa been on the Mombasa gening into a school in Kakamega if 
slocks for at least three >Tars and. 1 heljere. four he can. find a place there. Admittedly. African 
years. It esisted when I first came 10 this country, schools all ^ started as territorial institutions 
but It has never succeeded until now in getting a sening the whole country, But as Ihcw schools 
pbee on the Order Paper. has-e grown up all over the country, naturally the

secondary pupils from Nyanza normally seek 
The hon. Member for ihe Central Bectoral admission to schoob in Nyanza because that is 

Area also referred to boards of governors as the easiest, cheapest and generally the best thing 
thmigh they were something new. Boards of to do. Nevertheless, there are schoob in this 
govrmon are not anything new at alL They have country still such os the Alliance High School
existed In the case of African schools and they which draw their pupils from all over the ___

..... . - arc now exUtiag to ah increasing degree for-all—country and 1 hopc'^ lhal Ihb will 'wntinuc ‘ '
schoob. They have existed for at kast one two because I agree that it is much better for the 
years and their establishment u fully in accord* people from the Coast to get to know the people 
ance srilh educational policy alt osxr the world. in Nyanza and,v/ce versa^Unfortunately, as your 

■ populations grow your financial resources usually
The bon. Member for Nyanza South asked that do not admit of your schoob catching up with 

Government should state what type of pupOs the the populaUon, and you have to introduce 
schoob arc tryxni to produce, 1 thought I made resection.

,that dear in my Introductory remaits. 1 staled A, .
that the prime duty of a Minister for Education— “ * » n'otnent to the remarks
and esprouDy^a Mimsier in a rapidly devdoping Member for Nyanza South. I was
countr^is to produce bo>a and girb who will although I am afraid again not
be decent, respoosiNc dtixens of that country ‘“rprised, because I have heard it before—to 
and who will f^y thdr proper part in iu develop- *>®®rd of governors
rocnl. that, 1 repeat, b what the Government is school. I must say. Sir, that I do not
uyiog to produce from its schools. I simply do ®®y way justified and 1
not understand his tcfcrcocc to the rtslriclions evidence to suggest , that the chairman

; which , he sa>a are Imposed upon teaching by governora did not deal with a
teachers. 1 have no doubt whatever that prac- situation in a perfectly reasonable way.

.--i ticaDy every teacher in thb country talks to his my opinion. Sir; it b the duty of the MinUin* 
pupib about sclf-govcramcni. There b no reason >n. fact, it b the duly of all of

■ ^hale>-«rk»hy he shbuW jsot do so. 1 ha\-e no I"®® have established a board of
doubt loo that tcachm u!t about Bilb of Human Sovernon to support that board of governors 

■Rights and*every form'of derelopmcnl that b evidence to jwove that they arc
going on. I cannot agree. Sir, that there is any ‘® * completely improper ,

: lotriction upon proper^cachiM by teachers, but ^'cre facing a very difficult
1 do think that it is necessaty-as thb mn has in —T

M ' 1;

Miner):
esplanalion, Sir. 1 am glad to hear it. In actual 
fact I dos not quite see what the connexion 
between the board of governors and the adminb- b^rds, and in particular the chairman oMhe 
inUon is as the only point of contact happens to vrill have to be brought into this ques-
be that the dbtrict commissioner is very often very actively, 1 certainly propose
chairman of the board of governors. In a district ‘o «« «« brought In. I could^not agree.
lie Kisii wilh » new vemure such «s > bojrf of hnwever, with his suaeshon Ihet ,t thli.slege.....

..... MVernora-l musl'iSyTliM I Ihink ynu hsve gol '»?' 1* shstulonly Kl^ip com-
fo cMI upon the scrviccJ of the most esperienetd !"'»'? Mnsuunj of the firman of the viriom 
ran in icneral of condiUons in the district to ' "“"k *» «»”»‘5”
.ppoint « chaimum of the board. 1 ajrte that u »»* »"< ^ lha Crst tastana UU

S'£s..r..zt 5nr«ap.-as:.-;',r.:r.rE
matters of import to allUe schools even though 
they do not have as yet lUlutory recognition.

Sir, I beg to move.

1|

ieducational matterv

oeasM probably the district commissionu will 
no longer be chairman. But I do think. Sir. that 
to start wilh that appointment is generally wise.

ihJ^^lXn«ro?mImbSlp‘’to'S'tS*M The .ptestion waa put and canied.

rSarhrre^A'itetTgJce'rhrni jt^5 T r“c;^r4rc/i?"?he"‘:Sofe”'‘Hrs;
that Ihe smaller the board to do the job tomorrow, 
efikicnlly the better the situation is. I entirely
agree-with that But, Sir. this amendment was The Pritons {Amendment) Dili
introduced by ua aimply and solely ^use in jbe Temporary Mlaisler for lotemaf Securify 
the ease of the boards for African seconds^ Defence (Mr. EUetton): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
schools which were flrat established our ejperl- , beg to move that the Prisons (Amendment)

has been over a number of years that this oju be read a Second Ttme. 7 :
limit of nine simply has not made possible the wj qj, BUI was foreshadowed by IWS

ErsiHSESS SiTH'eSS-B eSS'Hra |S.“u“,ss;2«,-=s

number of ycara the European , sentences of three yeara or more do not
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nn Tttnporwy Ml^tr f« Attain] 1 enilrcty iharo the teotimeots of Ihe boo.
ioforapa«eandabaUoflhe SuiuleBooVWe Member for Mombasa Area. 1 fully.ii*ree with 
f^yt not imposed tnylluog liko that on bon. him that it U very necessary that wo must pay 
Memben, aftd of coi^ the purpose of this Bill, much closer altcniioa to vocalicmal training, but 
u I remind him, is to shorten sentences. , it Is an unfortunate fact that sometimes wo have 

Mr KhamW: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to sitting around for whom It b difficult to
^me this BiH. and I believe that it will do a of productive work. This b a milter
w which will help the situation in most of the ^hich the Commissioner for. Prisons and myself 
prisons, which is very boring at timea. I haw very much in mind, 
riuted some of these prisons, and I found them to Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to move.
t, pUcM where one ought 10 .^nd « mu, ItaK The quctlon wu pul and carried. ' ^U possible in these circumstances, Hosienr, _ i j -
idlhough I do welcome the provisions o( these The Bill ™ read, a Second Time and ram;...... .
'fissions, r hope mat The GOVe^^ a Corammee of the whole House
by Ihe fact that they arc legislating to reduce the ■ •wnoreow.
ril^tl^duce'or'ai’fcMtTdonol^^iS'bSc ! The Rood Aaihorliy (AmendmenI) Bltt 
requiremenis of a prisoner who is in prison for a The Mlahler for Works (Mr. Nalhoo); Mr. 
period of three or four years. 1 would su^t to Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the 
Government that in most cases the prison sen- Road Authority (Amendment) Bill, 1960, be now 

should serve to make the prisoner a better read a Second Time. '

Cmukf equality of irealmeat between prisonerK It is 
{Tha Tea^^omy MlaWer fw Uunial SmuHy propped. Mr. Speaker, that the new

tsd DtrcBcc] ihclf rales of remission should abo bo applied to serv-

Finally. Mr. Speaker, clause 2 of Gie Bm makes 
•n. — . «s»mi««!rkfi •rr«n«>menn. Mr * minor amendment of nomenclature. It la, how*•n^ present n^oo gvef. important as a manifestoUon of the new

Speaker, are not enUrely S “^ich now permeatea our prisons
X‘^ei;«rSy'«..^nS.?o U^Ml SmlnlsmaUon and the Peatmen, of offraderk 
they are not condudvc to i^son discipline. Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move,

• They discriminate between cla$«* of jTOOoera— Temporary Minister Cor Legal Attain
the ihort-tcrm and the long-tcrm—and in prac* Conroy) icconded. . _ . ... . .......... .

__ lico.pfOdoce'aiiomalie8.-Thls b again not con-» ■
ducive to diidplioe. They do not consUwie a Question proposed.
sufficient incenUve to go^ behaviour, or luffici* Speaker, Sir, there b one aspect
ently award good behawotir. of ihb matter which b of interest, 1 think, pos

it it not easy, Mr. Speaker, to design any to the House apart from those ethical and 
princi^e on which the amount of remission to Qther considerations whitdi we have heard about, 
be earned can be based. On the one band it must - that is the eilect on the prison population, 
be enough to enable iu forfeiture to constitute | | not be taking the hon. Mover by
an ellective ditciplinary sanction. On the other ,urp^ when I ask if be can give us any inforroa* 
hand, if the amount appears too generous the yon tn regard to the effect on the prison popula- 
courU might feel obliged to pass longer sentences yo,, because 1 am afraid my mathematics will 
than they would otherwise deem to be appro- jy There would, of course, abo be
prialc. The rate of remission which has been , consequential cffecl upon Ihe ilaff. If he could 
adopted in the United Kingdom and most informaUon upon that I ahaU be
colonial territories is one-thmi Although it can- grateful 
not be said that this rate is based m any strict 
principle, in practice it strikes a reasonaUe
balance, and we consider that this b a case where like-briefly to welcome this measure as being 
we should be gui

4 •

'^u when he com« out gt pritra He jhould (Amendment) BUI b .

i-SlSSSSS 

i=--K,«SK="--s: 5SM‘,.S>.SrSSi

Su. in reply to the quesuon uked with Ihb ctarngo of n«me in a moiML
Member for MombaM, I can teU ™ urete. at teas. must be unoIDcW srara^.

" from thii measure. .They ttt necessary. The ,Chairman b normally an |
offenders. I regret that if be b looking m this too. so that an unofficial majority on
direction tor any reducUoo in the u.ori,,’will-be conUnued._The,remalnlog .......

u far al our aumatca axe rancerp^ TT-'^'^^°Lora) Oovtiimtral. The cUusea deahw

. room in which t{>moYc.if;.,' '■ ,,

{

Commander Goord: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I should !
jnsenriblc-anri-inteUige . ,,iby

It b therefore inuposed, Mr. Speaker, to adopt- - , . There is one aspect. Sir, of thU Bill to which
the one-third rate of remission m Kenya, and to | should like to draw the ntteollon of the House, 
make Ihb rale applicable to aU sentences of more and that b clause number 5, which contains 
than ooe month, induing sentences in default .pproaimaiely 125 words without a fuU Bop. Sir. 
of paymrat of a One. procedure f« dealing i,d„ f„i uial the legal draftsmen might perhaps

•“« • sympathy tor hon.-Memben and imehangeA Oause J _ of the Bill ptowdea for ou,tr piipie who have to interpret these 
Ihb tcrardlngly. If the proposal b adopted a measure 
consequential amendmenl win bo required to 
sccUon 65 of the Ordinance, which provides for * beg to support. Sir.

hfiEU^u'? 'ibe Temporary MInbter for tesal ABaIn
T « ConroyTTTie hon. Member has put hb

".,1. ’^j^nirlSrrenlo'S'Tf ™ ‘
sentence would normany bo earned long before

4 of the Bin provides for thb._____“'■ ‘-^_JuWau«vSomelmesyou cannot always do thsq -
.. , and it 11 the fashion not have more thsn one

“* accepted b/ Councit we senlcncc in a subsection or section. If you arc 
*"“*'7™*'®'lobe made, going to divide your section up into senlcnces, 

«>"> you dividc it up into subsecaons, and this 
Sri •*' provision presumably would not divide
mS Uw'wlSS ihSiv^S" "P “>» subseeUons 1 can point to-U tbo.bon.

.^1.^ r ^ ^ ”* wwJiJ like to spend a Ultlo of hb time
ouuide thb Counca-vcDT much woiroeramplcs

aarilycoroidicaled and would also not provide for afternooo. I think I know of one sentence going

sUntly face. It b the faahion nowadays to have 
shorter clauses in Bilb and Bcctloos in Ordinances,

ll



KENyAUOISUTlVECOUNCtt ^t), . , ' j45 -RmJ Amhptti/{Arnmtmm) M1: 3M mtSmuJ KKdltii- 1:;!
Oo,tmor rtould^h|.v| tha,^to n«nmu, ih= .mc„dms’'Bri» w m^r^ilRinto lio“ 
^bcn to ^ Roid Anlhomy without any «d. with what la happanta* today. U w. tipto haTin* , 
^ttUon with Ihn Mm^n ol thu House. Ifal. a debate on the whole probtati. Sir, of Muno vw 
S,. that this h an old Idea, and aa aoon aa the woulddiscuaaailenjih variouaaapeetj of the BHL 
Miniateta on the otto iWe of the House pet into One thinf I do think is veiy impoilant, however, 
yij new Idea Aal thU House^WUl be an alnust and havinj heard the Minister gl« the reasoni for 
Qlitely Elected House and that- the posren of the question of four year annlntmcnta. la con- 
,his House ahorfd p^iromthem to thoElected touiiy. Ndthini could^ disasSiuathan 
Members the better it will be for everybody eon- it the wind of chanpo which the hon. Member 
cemed.

.... At the same time wo are Introduclh* a BtUe
nn« Ml^er f« W^l ncubiiity by hivinf the Goveraor nominate
of Ministers during (la neat ^r or ^ py, eight, members, not more than two
understand ihal such ehanies are not uoiiltly. offictrt. In the Htst place .

Another maior change is the reduction of the probably will be pubUc offictti, but this can 
terra of tncmbctihip from sia yean to four ^n. be changed at any , time. All the public offleen 
The present Ordinance allows tor sis unollicul opiee at the Oovomor’a pleasure and
members, one of whom retires every year, thus , four-year period, and these two can
tivini a term of sis years to each member. This is (bereforc be changed or dropped in favour of 
a sery long period. Sir, for a body such as me members who are not public olScera whenever it 
Road Authority. After artful consideration it i,„roessary.
has been decided that Lastly, sir. the Bill has been drafted to bring
be more apprap™"; *',t°“f,„15“Ki.^r^^thS ihelbange of membership into operaUon u soon

fc.ib.5i=2=:“»3; i;Z'z-s:sss.‘S>!^-£
lsratr™ir.j'£,‘r.s, “"£31.“"^““"™*"”
ih© life of Ihe members of tbo Authority is only jj,. ^.i. q# ^1© Auihorit? In

three years. Sir I feel that they should not ip^ Council of all racd I think, want lo have beto 
about the activtto of the Road Auflionv m the „„ ,he country but I wish the hon.
pau. We feel'and I feel personally that IheRdad Member in his wisdom would Slop making lome 
Authority has not given n square deal to roads m ,b, .pecebes he has ton doing then we might
‘tS'e S whictomr"d ~?to jjr
Slr^olS^rtnSe^trS^eS! ; SMhegto.opm.rtmeBi^^

hkr^-zn»pSSn«.vssj^ ■
iloni are one Of the most important ihbp in the my various eoUeasucs have not toach<4; on.
country and that they should not only think in Authoriw. Sh*. ihas bw'n body

s„^tiiSier";'nSrrois^..'xrrr^^'
atKrt'hS'^ng^^^^
mU see hU way to make the,necessary changes ^roincc of Nairobi! and tho . main road to 
told have suggested. , • ^

.Jbegtomove,; : , ; ' -

:iS?r. 5SS;,.”£»|5'£Mombasa Area, since yesterday he has luro raised on many occasions wt the'Aftlcan

campaign and each one has had a raciM tag to it mofe money for developmenl j . .

■-r*....

term of office therefore simply runs for four Before I conclude. Sir, I want to take advan- 
yean from the dSte of appointment A member tage of this opportunity to refer again to the 
can. of course, be appointed after four invaluable services which have been rendered by 
ycart. If a member has to retire briore hU four (h© Road Authority in the past, and I am sure it 

, yean are .up. then his tuKcssor nnhhei all his continue to ^ve that service in the future,
four years. In this way the composition of the tuve a for from easy task due to lack of
Road Authority can be resulariy and properly money, serious and engineering problems and con- 
rtvlewcd. Oitling claims for special treatment being urged on

These, then. Sir. are the two major chan^, an all sides. They luve achieved a great d^. 
increase in the total number of membership and During the recent conference in Nairobi on 
a reduction In the period of ofike from six lo so\\ Conservation and Low Cost Roads it gave

me great pleasure to hear from my quarters 
i aktng the other changes in the order in which favourable references to Kenya roads, and to dis- 

they appear In the Dill, and ignoring the drafting cover that even if we are not leading the world in 
correction in section 2, we have firstly dropped the field, at least we are regarded by some 
the requirement that the Oorcroor must cotmilt rouniries similar to ours with enry. For a great 
members of the Rood Authority before appoint- deal of this and especially for the national 
ing a Chairman bccauM Uua as a strict legal systematic development of our roads we have lo 
requirement is objectionable on conititutional thank this body. The intention of Ihe BUI is lo 
graondL It is on this point that the Road give an increase of flexibility and legal provision 
Authority aik for an assuraitce from the Govern- and more power to their eltew so that they wiU 
meat that whatw the theory of it the Goveroor continue the good work. I do not ihinlt. Sir, 1 need 
would, in practice, continue to cmuult the Road say any more at this stage,-except beg leave to 
Aulhonty about the appolntroeai of its Chairman, move.
Sir, I am happy to gjve that assurance on behalf 
of the Qovemroem--iho present practice of con
sulting the members will conlinue.

Secondly, we haw dropped the term ‘‘offldaU'*
Mf-Klnmlsl: Mf. Deputy Spcsiktr, Sir, I would

• 1''^:,!”'! -like lo uxlome tto BilLillhouiih.i hkve > fe-f ^ -
- . to make ubout it I lUnk • Ihtt Ibc

AMraevSn to \Eoltcuthc wi„dofchaujetJu,tU-bIowing tu:roH

.sH'SSSSSst ■
! : SiSSSSS
i ^ ^ "'"'ntioimt of M »ddiUoti»l !oSe member only.

T

• ^

four yearn.

r-

The Minister wllhool Portfolio (Mr.* Madan) 
seconded. -

Cwfjrio/i proposed. '

;;

1:..:
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^.l^wmld llKo to mention here Ihil the Mem- Nonh °m S' wL *wltle°^irdr fhJ
•*" ,•" n. of*^ «mSinilv?r SoHl'^f m* «”“« "W* l«> •ll^^uteen spSt ,

iipiissil ^Siii
Member ^for North Rifl-who sjj^led that from Uganda right up to the borden of Ttn«a. 
people who are appointed like this had no know- nyflev But, Sir, I would like to remind him that 
bdge of the requ rements of the various parts of a certain part of this money has been spent on 
the country. I think. Sir, I can assure the hon. trunk roads which are passing through-African
African Members that from my altitude in public areas and which by the fact that they arc there_______

.. .life I have left them in no doubt where.my sym« -will create a great dial of ealra development and 
pathics He, but when they come here in a responv production. At the same time I would like to 
Ible body such as this Legislature and make inform him that due to the efforts of the Minister 
accusations against bodies and against people for Finance, the Minister for Commerce and 
whkh arc completely unjustified, I can only say Industry and myself, we were able to get £800W 
they are doing their cause no good at alt. The from the World Dank, and most of this money is 
working of the Road Authority, Sir. Is that the being spent in the African production areas. I 
various local bodies make representations to the think. Sir, I do not blame the hon. Members for 
Road Authority of their requirements and the feeling sore about certain points, but when they 
requirements are studied on an overall basis and get up in public I think that along with the rough 
then the priority is decided. I am completely satis- they should acknowledge the smooth, and at least 
Bed, Sir, that vis-d-vix the local government pay some tributes to. the efforts both of the 
bodies, the African councils, have bad a fair share' various memben and of the Government for 
and if the hon. Member who made this accusa- whatever has been done under very difficult and 
tion would like to bring any specific case to my trying circumstances.
DOlkc I promise him I will go into the matter jhe point of the need for extra African
thoroughly, but I am quite sure, Sir, that when representation. Sir, the Government U fully aware 
we come to investigate them there is hardly any but 1 think the bon. Member for the Coast
truth in the accusations which the hon. Member agree with me when I say It would be wrong ’

particularly at the present juncture to classify
c- ,___ .1 fnr Mcmbcts lo Uic various communities. I think it is .
Sir, I am pjleful fo ^ M intention to move away from this racial

^^ nr? ^ w ^?Nnrth segregation or separate compartments and theRoad Authority. Tho hon. Member for l^tlh the
M .ccuKd me lhat pertap 1 waa Membeti «e .ppointed, the: need, of,the
ltacountry:and Ijho^d "J® ' ,7°"“ country, the prerenl condiUouMho chMge .ofblow, lot more .bout tho ro^l would like W ^ aid. wUl.be uken Into;r.''ru,t%tc"'s^iiSr.°?.^M ss- •>«'

amount of money on which there are so many The question was put and carried,
diimi. I do not stand and say lhat our road gm ^as read a Second ,Time and .com-
miern b perfect or that we have done everything lo^a CommiUee jif^lhe . whole ^
we should have done. We have not done evtq* '. i... ^
filing we should have done because we did notlure money mou^i to do IL I would like to point Ui Atmd,ome Rcgulalon BUI
out to the Member, Sir, that the only way of tor Conuncceo md ladtnhy (Dr.
ptUnj more money in thi, country is In cr^t Kiano): Mr. Speakn. .Sir. 1 beg to jnove that 
«h atmosphere which ssffl induce foreign Invest- Aerodrome Rcgulauon BiU te read a Second 
Bents to como here' and help us with our
D^opment Programme. The matter, Mr Speaker. Sir. this Is niore or less a roulino

0 brgely:restt Ihe Afri“n^JJ^’^. B|,|I,|,iSisaiinedatlidy!nguplheadminUh»-.®Basclvesttstowhatthey5ayanddomthemter “ Nairobi Airport and the other
-koing^period.'"-^-'''- -‘

great deal of discussion on every occasion it 
(Mr. arap Mol]. .___ .,i„ inform.- has been decided that a far better way ofreceive inform.tioD.d they r^ire wy^onm , Mlain is to have the best men (or

ihcn^ihe Miniiier for Local Govcmmcot. Sir, ! beg to support 
iflfornuUon such as this would not provide Cookes Mr. Deputy Speaker, as a member
ample lime for the Miniiter to spread ser- ^f the Road Authority I entirely agree. 1 only 
view given by hla Ministry to the people. I ^card the last African Member, but there should 
hope Sir, the Minister will tike Into account the be at least one more African on the
fict that the best way of putting acrow modern Authority; they have not been properly repre- 
ideai and other things to our people is by getting throughout the years. 1 was originally on
better roads. Although the Minister has done committee which recommended the Road
some useful work in ccruin areas, itiu 1 believe Authority in this country and we recommended....
that be could do more to show that he is , large number of membert—I think there 
interested in putting better roads in Kenya. I ^ memben ooitiinalcd-~and that did allow
have heard many of the conferencct held in representatives from all races to be nominated. 
Kenya and outtlde Kenya, Those who attend ^ j, absurd—I aay it with all aeriousnesa— 
these conferences go with the Impression that ,j,gre should be only one African on the
Kenya has better roads. But if one turns to the Authority representing 4,000,000 people,
eastern side or the wtem side of Kenya one | pay this tribute to the African
finds lhat roads are very dillteult to p^ far- n,ejnber. he is from North Nyanza, that he is 
tlcularly during the rainy season, whi^ snakes active wd he has looked after the
it difficuU for anyone to get Information or to interests of the African people extremely well dur- 
do anything. I hope when the Governor appoints . j there. But that does
such membera he should consult this House so |j,g tj,g Authority is
ibal we know who should represent us on this constiluled there should be at least one or 
body.

.

two more African members.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I think 1 have no more xhe Minister for Works (Mr. Nathoo): Mr.

10 say except to wy that the Minister for Works Deputy Speaker. Sir. the hon. Member for
should tour the country and gel finl-hand in- Mombasa accuses me of forgetting the wind of 
formation before moving any Bill which affccU change and not ensuring that the Elected* Mem- 
Ihe country. bers should be consulted in regard to die appolnt-

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support very ment of the Road Authority.
Sir, in the past, ever since I have taken over

am not ashamed to make this statemenL 
the provision b made Sir, the hon. Member for the Coast, when he 

for the Governor to consult this House. If hon. BOt up to speak advocated the appointment of
Memben will read section 3 (e) It says that eight African Members, and 1 am sorry, Sir, that he did
Members arc nominated by the Governor in no* def^d his Road Authority from the attack of 
Counril of Ministers. Now who will the Osunctl *be hon; Member for Mombasa. 1 think. Sir, that 
of Ministen bo in the next Government but very it is a matter of great-regret lhat responsible 
largely a projection of the Elected Members? And MembersofthbCpuhcUgetupandniakeaccusa- 

* so. Sir, (uovision is perfectly adequate in this lions against the statutory l^arda without any 
to ensure that there is i^per consultation of jujiification whahoever. I, Sir, as tho Minister In 
Ihe House through its rc^tfifnitative Ministers,! charge of.the Portfolio w*ould tike to i^drm the

One other point. Sir, in the history of the Road throughout my term of office,
Authority from time to time there has been very v'® * Inddenl where I could
strong pressure exercised by various local authori- Authority of having any racial bias in •
tics both la the Europcan^nd African areas for “y of decisions, 

viacc, Noithan Kenjra and to do. and aficr a Wr. Sptakcr Wr. Sladt) took the Chair^

has made.

reluctantly.
O

and that Government is not taking proper account 
of the wind of change and consuHing this House.. 
But, Sir. in this

ill
■

hi
f

never
accuse

3
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S r“--.h. Dm. ?S‘L7S”.‘M^.i^ilS.^?--
. Mr. Speaker. I beg .o movn,........  ■ - ■ ™

Iona) tecooder). . tnd try to make Ihcm nj uniform u poaiblo u
Sir Chnriei MmUiani: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I alecting tbi Mr^tt nl Momtma and. ngain. i«- 

iekome thiJ Dili and 1 must adroit that I had haps even at Wilson Al^n. the imaU arl
not realized untU the Minister told the House that airport neat Nairobi. Othetalte there U the ^t
the powers were not there before and it speaks dilllculty of one set of tegulaUons in Mombam 
atU of the fact that people have obeyed instruc. and if any ddfetent to another set in Nairobi

. ■ there might bo eonfusion. r

J!1 tJ!i-S4

r^vfrfo‘s:sSce”^h?oS2!Vho“So‘iis

:t':?.h^rrwS^h‘^r "bereaftS?*^
■ .U . ~,~.i.iinn tnuii maintain the highat standards possible,

The fact of ^ei^ kind trSi staff both in terms of security and in terms of pw-

........ sS5K‘^»^sA^'K cr»r,.-ii:ri
about it They bive tUo been abJe to refiuUle people who smoke around there and w on and 

or people within the airport at pre«nl wc have to rely on thc.r ^ 
and they obeyed quite perfccily» also inude the xtese are some of the things which have 
airport they did not have any power to direct necessiuted the introduction of this BUI. If you 
them, all they could do b lake notes and oulude nt the relevant section of this BUI we hod 
Ibc airport find a policeman, tell him something jgf example that the security officers in the sir- 
hit gone wrong, tell him to come in and take i^ye been given power to arrat somebody 
care of the matter. We have therefore been hay- me airport should he break the regula-
ing within the airport a very hsppy relationship ,|ont that we intend to make. Dul this is modi- 
wilh the public. However, the lime has come for by me fart that while the security officer 
the House to teafire Ihit an airport u very much gj, p„.„ lo arrest somebody, he must immedi- 
like a small town and like a small town if does ,,jiy bin, nytr m the police because it is 
need tome regulations, tome by-laws as it were, me Police Department and not ourselves who 
which could enable the people who are doing the people under attest. I thought 1 would
work there, the airport commander and the yipa, mat because that is something people may 
Minister to be able to regulate the area, the be worried about, why should the security officer 
behaviour of persons inside the airport or csen a-ilhin Ihc airport have the power lo arrest I 
lo lake care of such Ihinp as animals coming in lo point out that if they do arrest any-
-I would not like to see, pohaps. members of body, if somebody for exaroplo is acting in sucb 
the pubtic enming Inin the airport followed by a , aay as lo bring danger to tho aeroplane, or 
number of cows, goats snd so on. We do svinl j, jn,oking around so that lomcthing might get 
to make the life of the employca it the airport oo/firc, if such a person is nireatcd it is the 
utisfartoty. Therefore, we have been having a aujy of tho security oIBccr immediately to take 
discussion between my Ministry and other him over to the police who then can deal with 
IntemteU penons for rather a long time and I 
And that dbcuuions as lo how these regulations 
are to be carried out have been taking pbee
tince 1951^ There does seem to be a diEQcully as . , . , .
to who U responsible should this be done by the of aerodrome regulations that apply m
High Commission, should jibe done by the local Great Bntaln. We Ad that
authority in which the airport is situated, should « you might have heard on the raAo
it be done by His ExceUcncy by persons dele- T'S*** “‘I ‘wJay* Bntain a one cowt^ in 
gated to do so by.him..And after-all these the airports and other mal-

“ ’ cussions It has appeared that the best way is connected with civfl aviation arc the roost

under the Minister forXdffimcrcc amt Imluslry, If you look at the back part of this iroail 
and if they do come under Ihc Minisiry for Bill you srill sec some of the other regulations 
Commerce and Imluslry then the Minister lor which we have looked into The Dill, therelore. 
Commerce and Industry doa have the ropon- deals with three parts, tha restrictions of indi- • 
libiTily for passing the necessary regulations sidunls within Ihc airport in Older to make sum 

S •>'<1 dot no danger could be incurred. Secondly, to
adroinhtiwiion of the proceedings in the aiipott gim us the power to regulate the entry into the 
I have therefore come to tho House really to airport of the vehicl^raotoron and so on.

lions so far.

-the human animal, regarding the use of the vtiy clearly the
liroort increasingly for demonstrations, whelhcr at the airport have received.^peraUoo is b^ 
ehScal or olhcnvisc, which can cause dillicnilia cause. Sir, they themselves have cararf it in
tor oconlo who are travelling in the normal way every way possible. I think aU of ns who hm 
Ir who are visitors in transit 1 wUl not make any come into contact with Mr, ^ , .sa-srss'.sssis r.s's's.rs'ssas
taps he might consider that there are occasions occasion. ':" , . ,
when you do not particulatly want wto an ^ . J beg lo support. Sir. i< : , i ..;e iT vi t . 
ctsfl is arriving, for the entire faabtio ** d“ m; KhSmtsi" Mr Socaket’ Sir I tiS n'lnt

^cfor..dle Hoi^,He,hl^^h«^..cd^^^^the matter in the usual manner.
tedatrucUon of any animal which ever ^“irol^rt
the safety of an nitcraft or person or any ilon everybody has jbeyed ordOT
ptapeny; Perhaps; Sir, although it !* ■»>' %“ been nb breach on
witHn the scope rf the regulations, I hope that the , disobeying the ^ets which, have ^
Mirida iSTmnluany be able to fence the .b™ by the plto concemed_,iw the . , e ,
mdup lo the airport, actually.oulside.theta“^oetodrome^.Ai,-Mr^Sp^er.T.nm.TOy,prend_ - ...
dines of the niroort because at ibe moment it « that wc m Nairobi tovo got one^tce

i»0t know how you can coniml Sif- unfortunately. IhU.acrpdtomo o? co^J^ -•iwn. because I am unaware of bm? jrou ifiw^ been built in a very peculiar, TOnnet m ;whiM
i^^fic what dicymudno.^^ ■
theta is the other way. of coursfv

1 would also like to point out that In making 
this Bill we have followxd as much as we could

■X
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i«™id likt 10 BC « tnaller fine impokd ts B
ID ibc nujlmum.

Hie Minister (w Cosumttt *ad.Indiisti7 (Dr. other, (or the lira of muy people trom ell am 
Kieno): Mr. Speaker, I am vtrj happy that the the srorld, and, Iheretore, instead of waltln* until '
House baa suppoited thii measure, includint my one aeroplane baa bm buret up, let me m the 
hon. friend, the Member for Mombasa Area, nho House to aire me the ability lb atop that, keeping
spent about two minulm on what he had to say. in mind,, as i said before,"thalithe public,'the............
Therefore, i will be briet people of Kenya, have up to the 'preKOI time

I would like first of an. Sir, to say that this acted eicenenUy, and on the whole the majority 
Dill is not aimed at afi at the politieal demonstra. “f People in Kenya are law-abiding people, 
lions that take place at the airport 1 perionany people who listen and who do not get up to mil- 
have enjoyed them quite often and I hope that PWef. The majority of the people of thU country _ 
they will continue to Uke place, if some mis- t*® "P> '‘ke •“ direcUves. and so
behaviour takes places during the political demon-!....®''-.'. “,«J. ____ ___
suatlobs’ there,'that is" a mallM for ihe' poUce, Areabas a very g^ argument when Jio telU me 
They arc usuaUy around there to handle the to wait because things have been very nice, so 
individuals conccrecd. 1 think, however, that it ! can bnakine somebody going and wrhap 
would be wrong for anybody to consider this Bill "“b”* '«»'« « utualion, and when he
as a Bill that could be used to restrict the coming begins to play around with an aeroplane in a 
into the airport of people who wish to meet their waV that pertapi might mako_^tha : aeroplane 
friends or to tend their friends olfi Already, as '®«»P« ■I'™ « .“P »“

have a Minuter for Tourism cmlyThing that a secunly ollter cm do today in 
the Airport b to lakepote of that and rush out

|Mr. Khasabn ^ ^ aUe to
iSu^^aS^'terrcd there becauseV^ With regard to kecUon y lhj'. Sir, I would lli , ^ ;:|
a closed and the resuuranib only tretrk^ to ^se -MinUler, when he replies, to inform the , if 
passengers coroiog in and out I think that bv^ jjoujj ji»e further information ,as to what |

I have aetn other reatsurann 10 other ,„By meant by “security offleer" and a‘■police ; , |
towns where paisengeis and peofte who are uhal he conudert to be “reasonable , f-i
aeereeqsreying them or ire<T*egsing to meet them j„unds" of suspicion on which a mM can be 
are aHc to go and enioy themselsTS wth soft without w arrant

Fi«>"^. Sir. I would like to appeal to the
re after-the aucraft has gocse. MiniUet that there are very many iUilcrate people “

Sir. 1 fed that since the_ Mm^bsi admitted ,^Bo ,,uquenl the aerodromes. When he writes the 
tSarhasTMn hO'htsndt on the part ed tcguhlions. Sir. he must make sure that provbion 
geoenIfsiSfiCi I t!o not see alto the reason why in for illiicrsle people so Ihst they can sec
these ng^ t^ sre to .hs. they should do. Also, the langusges used
hesvy is termi of fine of S!l 5«« re impr^ .hould be (smniir isnguages of the msjonly ol 
erem fre n tma ed sss larea^ I tint b uors of the scrodrome. 1 note. Sir. ihst these pro- 
toto «s.-h. 1 fed. S5t. a ewreasl figure, wn do ^ ijm jown io sections 4. 5, and 6. I t
re.l«reU*reawtob^.S.ga^h,s would apiwsl to the Minuter to keep in mind 
eoreesed. a e»^ fine say. ^ J that there wOl. or may, be many people who wiU 51
(readied(hscqimewadJbeen^aiMlihmk „„ the aerodromes and find themselves 
ea ttis tesgect 1 Iwpc the Marsa wifi lecofr iu trouble because th^ do not understand the 
Bhtt these hcasy fea w^ih EaSxbeesSy wSl uoticcs. or if the notices Ihcmsdvea are not lelf- 
peshare be BfiOTed by peegie who dd nol do it ti[l,.,aioty. 
poTSWdy but by crecake they ccenaUted the ‘ 
owcssce.'

.

you arc asrare, we

TO”to uTu*«‘^'^'bJy'‘e^ 1‘am'glJd '» «■' PoUce tUtlon Io find o“‘

gi^^'sj'cSLrSr^'S^uS”5Se^ S'HHSrSSS
people, members_ of one rerty, meeting IheU * ‘”^“”\"i%'u™rt of thl^p V^

people are sI^ly apresslng ihM ptoure by .
tedng somebody arrive or somebody take oH;-; en^ the sectnity of me ^plt • • 1 ^

for Mombasa Area feel that thb BiU b not n^

aeroplane belonging either to thb __or^ to first floor ^ the i^erl^ say It b Ihcs
another country. I cannot abo nsk hav-
ing a irituation.- .whereby such dantM.
might be caused'which nught Involve the ■cchO'L Tte.puMic b nm^doi^

. ■! .V

Mfw Speikcr, 1 bej to ssppon.
. y,-The lereeid peba b tacs, * thb ea b ireael to

^.oimdsandt^U^r^ul^wmhe f
da-iTO Up equally for all the aerodromes la U
Kesyx It is Uuc, and probably some of yoo ■:}
bxnr. that >ft’e hate a small aerodrocm aX Khuma 

those fra rese;:U. K^S6oIa.t bcs4> b toort or less a granng sraond. That foa «
J>«^ »halth^a. Member for Itouba |
has aslcd for. Out there ihtraU be some means to |

f'

'rery «rs»^ *• I that ttis b txsc
the tbc ^ arxOMiUk

wdkir, into

amnad. No iteuH where b a a -.eij Kma hecaw they would have no sheep <» ««"» »
'*='^aujtSuag left in accordance with -thb section 

bte^NUw^j«la«a^re=fiaac«=>re ^ there was some physkal citotied so thstlhe f

kamstokyeqsurewhethttacregeibdrea.foe t^^.arvoteoK.stslL : ,.V ^
Mr. Spesker. with'■an -fito'otter ' V

! •.^*=’2^ '=MhsTehea'potby-seBsi «her .•; ?

'/I

■■■■■ I
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«od ibmfofe It is o« » nuch our proUcsn « particular lerodrome. TOs reaDy meaiu jthat 
the problem of the cuMoma and Imnujntioa . those regulations that will apply to the question 
omOT But that is not the muonnt; that b of security and efficiency ia all aerodrome* wiB he 
iuit the downstairs lou^ You can go to, the made gtncriL This, however, is a particular air* 
rtsiauriim any lime )-ou want to arrf I know that port with a particular problem, 
the catering auiboritits there will be very happy 
to make an esira £1 from the moiKy you spend, 
ilowem. that is indirectly coonected with it

rihe MUeler Cwamme and Indarfryl without » . scrutiny of the votes case, b^use, 
ing 80, 90 or lOT ^plc, Md 10 01^ and I am the person conccmcd may have obtained a ballot 
informed by the Artnf <^cf S«rctary that paper but not used it Proof of the first voting Is 
some of them have been carrying u many as also inhibited by the secrecy of the baHoL ^ . 
IgO passengen. Under these circumstances ii b 
important for us to make sure that we do not 
take any Hsks that might endanger their livei 
Because we want to safeguard their lives and the 
property that we have, wc are proposing this Dill.

The question was put and carried. :
The Dili was read a Second Time and com- ^ ^ 4.

milted to a Committee of the whole House to- then be on all fours with the English pro
visions.

I'j .'priacipid O^inaoce pro
vides the punishments and incapadtin for cor- 

Tbe Temporary Minister for Finance and rupt practices and specincally movldea for aid-’ 
Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I log, abetting, counselling and • prodtring' the 
beg to move that the SpccUl-Pcnsions Dill be commission of the offences^ of pcrsdnallon. 
DOW read a Second Time. treating, undue influence and bribery, as well

A. «pWnHl in the Men»,r.ndum of Object. “ 
and Reason., c«e. „n,edn.e, in «bich « . TcolimU? S^ffSoS

whilst four other corrupt practices with which 
the same section deals are not covered In respect 
of alding,' abetting, counselling or procuring. 
Accordingly in douse 3 of the Bill we propose 
to remedy that dcfldcncy.. '

I beg to move.' , V
The Minister nlthoot Portfolio (Mr. Madahh 

seconded.'

?
r

5; .'Vr.ii- In the United Kingdom in the Rcfuc^tation 
of the People Act, on which them particular 
provisions In our own laws aro foiinddl, there 
is provision that the mere application for a inl- 
lot paper ahall be deemed to be voting. We 
acmrdingly laopose in c/mue 2 of-thU ^BiU to 
introduce a similar provision in our law which

The hon. Specially Elected Member, Mr. 
Muchura. imnlioned the sheep grazing at Kis^u 
Airport Now, Sir, that Is a ^uticular problem 

Whenever, as the Minister for Works has said, applying to Kisumu: Nairobi Aifpon does not
__we do crilidic the authorilia let ta be quite have the same problem, neither does Mombasa.

sure that the critldra U cbrrcct 'l do ho^ that Airport have thb inohlcnt However, I trill keep in 
that is understood. mind what the bon. Member has said. 1 do not

remember myself having seen any sheep at Mom
basa when 1 flew there, but If sheep do ft^quent 
the Mombasa Airport then I will take note of 
that particular problem.

Pnii i
i morrow.

the Si^iat Pensions Bill

Thirdly, Sir. |)e said that the fines are too hi^
Well, let nw make it dear that my secoripr o(Bm 
and other people will not be there only iotcretted 
in arresting anybodr, they are not goiot to be
ibe Mrt of people Ibokin, for a my lo pet I find it rather dillicult, Mr. Speaker, to know 
aomebody into a diOlculty lo that they can arrest bow to reply to my boo. fcieod the Mcmhcr for 
the niM and make Mine revenue out of thi. fellow. Einbu and Njxri. What be baa uid doc. Mtve 
^ a matter of fact. Sir, I do hope that we to remind us that we have in tbij country n 
^ not have lo btinp anybody lo the police, considerable number of people who cannot rad 
But arto you siy that the mastmnm should he or write sndlowhom therefore Ibo putting up of a 
M much ^ey, 11 dim not n^tily mean that sip, may not mean very much. Let u^pe ihau 

*1? rl *’ « »= ran. tve wiU make somo S these

rer Ib^ ^J '* "Ol only tor the Minister for Coramra S

Nbw, S^, m come to another problem, the •»« own many of tis who read and svrile
problem of animali. I mean here. Sir, the four- “Ito *">1 the lam so duB lhat there may be room 

Meniher for .f” • IjlUc more pubhdty in less legal’^Luguage,
JSSy lS. L'^^S^ve^i ^ I ^2 " M P-

I haw leen animaU crosdng the road anTre S 01^ 
on, I am tpiite eoncenied about it He oilS L •“
diy-I think it was the inddenl menltoned^ m to 

- - the bon.* Member for Ukaroba--I remember iri. highest possible effictency tn the
btg the girattc there beoiusc Lhal to drive doalT

... .1 think it is a matter that lijhanld take up and *^“*”‘* “P®*
MBkfcr vriih my colleague'the Minlste for ihM. s™ w *2"!1 P"’’®' “ « result of
•ntuttsm and Game and s« wh.l can doni re
to reduce the danger because so far what m have >“™8 one of the best
;doneiltopnlnpnoticta-Bew«eofGa™- a^" ^tM-hnd when I ay that I 

*ee Uk d^ and I Win discuss it with the in om '?“* tonstinily keep
Minister tor Game to see what wc can do to the ’a?-reduce thal iisk. - - , IS?,'"“"Stn. As you know, thb Boeings which

wiu be voy soon using our airport may be cany-

ii

h.

is cooudered reasonable to judge that a person 
wbo is entitled to a pensioa under the Pensions 
Ordinance should receive a higher award than 
that calculated strictly in accordance .with the 
provisions of the Ordinance, and it is also some
times reasonable and just that awards should be 
made in special circumstances to persons who 
do not strictly qualify for pensions.

Brief details of all the discs referred lo in the 
Schedule to this Bill arc given in the Memo
randum of Objects .and Reasons but ! would 
be glad lo give farther details of any particular 
case if any bon. Member, wishes,

!•
i-'

IIUI

I'l I
;l Question proposed. . ;. ,, ; • ; . -

Mrs, Shews Mr. Speaker. Sir, merely on «
point of information, cm 1 allu^ to isk.wha^^

Quarton pnposeil. r ■ \ , V The Ac^ C^ Stcreitty4Mr.^ briraili-
Hc:uucstion was put and carried. ; LiuJ^eKT^ir^.SSwnr'i
The Bm wwi read a S^d Tin» mid cemmU- ^o^ ST what tho4dioo is aimed Ml iL of 

led to a Commltleelof the whole Home to- „utse, a perron seeking; to yole twice in the
■ pirae eleeiion. Blit If.a baBot piprt could-be

The Election O^encei ^mendmenf) Bill SSa^^by*^autlkirily Siidti^clSy
The A.tb« : CbM - Seart^ SS^Sld^tiW ii bJ?^&

Ji^Uoh <M^(^d^0°BS°te now

s-Msssri -:r:rr

lii-i
iijiii

iiiij
lif
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I morrow..I i:
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f ■ 2Cni OCTOBER. 1960 (KENYA UOlSLAnVC COUNCIL « ^ Ailh , --Uw Jtt . 'e/ Contract 384383 BBhrSKmd Kndhit-

|7be Tcmpoc^ Milder for Lets} AlTaln) , t different bi:ds from what UgRadit: Ii ind pco-^ 
»Tongl Indeed,jw tore had amcodmenti sug- ceedina from a ijslca of wrilteatUwvlo uiH 
jested 10 us bolh by the Law Soaety and by ihe written law,.1 therefore have f^,it tttceisary to 
judictary which will be the subject of amendmenu, expreu ray doubts u to the of t the '
of tthicb 1 hope notice wiU be puUished in the Bill, although-whea the,BUI was first published. 
Order Paptf tonight and which will be moved in I .was inclined to support it But bn rtflurUtm 
the Committee stage whoi we rcttdi that stage. 1 felt U was a mistaken step, and I stUl feel it 

Sir. I hopel have cJiWned the BiU adequately » niiataken itep. Tta tattct^Ihinjw^d------  t / been to have atnended the Indian Contiacl AO,

|Tlw Temiioftty Mlnliler tor lewl Affaln] deaU with particulir and ipeaaliKd branchci of 
Sir. alihoujh thii It a very abort Bill it is a the law of contract ■ '

very important onc ^u« it affou ^ “f Sir. for ail tho« r^iona we conaidev tiiat it W 
Mct ^ -vCTv desirabhMo-roove away from this appUcalion of
0 SttTiC o“cJn”« 'fn » L“.fau 1 .. 4 - 1. IK- u»r «K. .ri/v English Uw of contract m so far as we have not

llTni ot eqWly and thfalatule. of Jlnml appli- ™j;L‘^^‘.^I‘^’’dSrierar.Vd‘^m.SS; 
calion in force in Enpland on 12lh August 1897. 'SHniara In al^nd^nin.*^hif 
cscepi where Urey have been replaced by Kenya "*|f

‘ (fact t^e Man cLllac! jutof 1872^ Applied
in Ea.t Africa in 1897. I think it is generally t'-* lohg dBcusarona with the Uw Spacty of
agrted that it ia not a very good Act but it wai tod di^ons* With the judiciary add they agree, although at one

to hott. Members. If I have no doubt they wfll 
ni« to ^iotj with me. and in to mcanUme. i tordOfoippdse to ^nd Reading.:
Sir, I beg to move.

The Acting Chief Seenlar, (Mr. Griffith. JoSl!^°0«
lones) seconded. ,

.rirsUOrtprOpofCrf:-:^— -.....^

of the people.

v;
6

dom common law of contract and to codiflea- discuasiona-we came to the
lion ot the East African Uw ot contract in IndU '“ncl™"" «“! it vraa better to apply the English 
which waiaubtequenllyapplied.toua. Common Law which ri a hying Uw which changes

With circumstances as it ts developed and 
Sir, further difllculty has arisen in Kenya in that explained by the judges, which is easily ascer> 

the Indian law at applied here Mas CD*staUi£ed tainable and on uhich we will have the full weight 
ai at 27th November, 1907; that is to say, the of judicial authority. I have no doubt this win 
amendments made to this law by the Indian appeal to the Minister for Finance for when you 
Legislature before that dale in 1907 automatically apply the English law you get the full weight of 
apply, and that the ones made in India after the English judicial authority without having to 
that date do not apply. It is up to us to enact our pay for it. which is always a very satisfactory 
own legislation to supply any deficiency which thing to do. .
comes to light in practice. This position makes it
very dilTicuU for lawyers and buuncssmen and Mr* Blcndell: Provided it works. "
judges because it is not easy to get hold of the 
text of the Indian Act as It was amended to 27th 
November, 1907, and it is also not easy to be sure
that a text book or a decided case is referring to . ___ ______
the Act as it was before 1907 or as it was after this. I see that, the cariiest cotres-
1907. That is one of the difficullin which we are Pondence oo/ihe file is where we agreed with the
irybg to overcome in this DUL Society of Kenya and the Law Society of

Mombasa to enact this legisIaUoa hi the year 
^ &r, aaollur wmewhat furpnsing position which 1925. Sir, discussions have been going on rince 

- i f f"*", sometime* slower, and
' .At! M «PP1M in Kray. doM the pmral raegoUon wm brought up m reranUv

U.I. }*“ “ 1956. when »e tod ratcful discunion. with
whfch U to r with to profeaionj ud with »m-wh ch ii to Englidi Common Uw. end to other mcrce end induiBy. The Bill w., publUhcd. u 
n to Indian Contract Act u applied here to hon. Mcmbera wiU lee, on 28ih A A 1959-not
^U|Who are not Afnaiu. That again is a 2Sih April. 1960-m tore wai no about itdifficulty which hai ariren from thU application. The reason that vre published it then imd did not

spedlicUgisiationi^lreny^For^mplc^talpjl lure we «ra“™ '
«en.etcdouro»uSaleorGo^“Snc^’to *'''™«™"8. J «u wero.wroug—
1932 we enacted an Ordinance relied the Con* Odia^ No, no.
we enacted our"uttnSp OrdiSSra ud'*w (81r"conrmr?*Y^ Minister for Legal ABato 
have from tim, to Umo enacted iegisUUon which lUs 'to, “

Mr. Niumlh: Mr. Spetoer. ransidcring to 
weight of the argunKata-which to learned and 
hon. Mover hai advanced in support of this Bill, The Temporary Mhibler for Legal ABaIn 
I certainly feel to roost rerioiS misgivings in (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, 
expressing roy own feeUngi with regard to to nuely to hon. Membra will rapport _wtat h. 
Bill. says. The common law la to thing which la not

One disadvrattag. of placing to Uw on raim. .
written basis-nt least pUcing to law of contract The, Speaker (Mr. SMe); ,klr. Odinga. allcga. 
on the unwniten bnaia on which to Eiiglish Uw lions of fact must bo rabslantUled. However, you 
of contraettesta-U that to common man then - have now been corrected on IhU polnU 
Snda it much more difficult to know what to

'•I t:-'?

h'

I
i

■ s
UwUIn^gandalheU^tolndiraConnac, „-iS,"Xktre&to‘in*^«f^?
Act haa been enacted.^ It appean in to Usra our approvtd. and Ifit U brought into thU Hotiac 
of Uganda I do not taow w.hal to prrouoii ia i, j, i, „n.ething which wu piased
rn Tanganyika, but to result of enaebng this Parliament - ‘

S-SSiSsSSS
be a relrogresavB atep in going from svnitra ijji^yjj J, ^myoj ,)x,ui Uwa lo.be passed
or codified Uwi to unwritten Uw. The learaed ,,, ^5 pi,|i,nsent ot thla.cduntry. ahd ai such It 
and bon. Mover said that at one ume to Astjohipiire well with klatulo Uwa which have 
judiciary wrao inclined’to rapport to basis of passed ihtii to, Parliament of Britain. ,!
aiiCTifing the fndUn Uv" % <9 S'!■ i
ffioughtrto’”lhai w?uM have been to betlra -nre Speaker (Mr. SUde): Th^i^t a care for
SSST^ho'^hLt^Wu^luWSa^ ZeSSin?o“fM?S;^S^1f“sS

E :...

I:
I
5

The Temporery Minister for Legal ASaln 
(Mr. Conroy): Sir, it always worksl 

I do not want hon. Mcmben to think we have

[.

4 A



111 KENYA LMISLATIVB COUNCILSIT BtBfSfCtmd WiH OCTODEK.' —Uw o/ CantHKit iUI 3g9 P!lt~^«coiid neadInph- :■ -^tMw 0/ Centrmi' SWill (Mr. CMiBttI
^ much Me (M^CcIJ^T^r.

S Um a^^lbey »«e prK«j«l lint *IU> the more ecriota ronUibuUoS^

r.is “ •"" " ■“■ •" ~ “ S£.« sss.-::.;; zrsi
«2nlly wiih quesuooi Of coQtracU Uan lawyer*. Mr. Speaker, I beg (o oppoic, arc lo the Anoraey-Ccnertl’i Chambers. We «Iis-

...
U ,0 In thi. debaie. J'™; M™ber pnt fomanl Uti. nn^lnent.

_ Sir._ for the boo. Membcr'e ailijhicmnenl. I H ■> • pity we nre moving away from a
ibould explain that the common law of Dwland “S' ®f «>“'"« lew because tbe common man 
la ^ aame «n of thin, „ the cu«omS?law ”<» 1*‘ble to fmd hla law if It

“ b "®1 >l>‘ •" “"wrillco law. Sir. ray mind bogglel at ihe
al It ii a law 'b' oinimon man trying to find his

v^U built up by aodely through the particular **/ ''®‘‘?<l 'be Indian ConUact Act. I might lake 
m^h n! I" °f England. J If" M r“d what Sir Frederick Pollock

’ * ** "I't'b I*. In effect, ™ tbit eubject, because Sir Frederick
renMS.’’ir?*'^i'’ u'’ t'"' “ “ ®el«l''»l concept it J,” ?'*' Pf 'he joint authors of prabablymrauti ItTHI'ble.' but 10 sound is it funds- book on the Indian Contract Art, caUed
remiwW by the wisdom of “"ff Mn«a, and what ho Md id uj^ai

’ " '“"tbuneulally that it !)'“• >lealiitg with the aourccs from which 
The^mm ^ 1° 'l'”'™'“"ees. taken. He said: “Another source of

ho?2l^S’' “wested that we should F^ei£?^S„n’’'c“' ®'"''®l*'‘'°»"'^“‘bla:.l^^

Sa,rS'Hr3S'iS-
SgkS JIlStHf";;;? Wilis >-«»».«",
li-aSifTiiKL*” S."S«“SSS

„d„d„"dS

,!
rwip|SS||S»|4

rereMlflSim^ne^eSShadi'nfrolrite^
authorities." 1 hate lo think of the common man ^“"f'a)'-i^l^i®'toher, IW- ,

by the late Mr.^ TheHouicnuattvenij-livimtnults
Dudl^ Reld. It b old tMI a man who advises i ' . « . ; . p^Stx o'clock,
himself has a fool for a chcnl, and I should not ‘ • -' ' “
like to encourage the common man to go array 
to the Code Of Contract _

Hi t

i .

1:11 1

i

1 .i
rv.

1 I1 i Vi

SiMben to turn to the lighter relief sui^k^i by 
the boa. Member for Njniutt Oeotrsl, who gsvo 
us a short explanation which 1 confess left tm ^ 
wholly and absolutely confused. He uid he 
opposed the Dill, and then I thought him to uy 
that we did not want any United Kingdom law 
introduced here—the suggettion apparently being 
that Uib Bill was introducing all the United Kiogw 
dom laws. Sir, it is introducing the common law 
of the merchants of England; which has been the 
law of contract in Kenya for Africans lina

nm iii
I'I If

,> J
‘liii

! ?m 1897- r?25l! S
Mr. OdlBga: We are not British, and will never 

accept English customary laws.

The Tempormy Mlrdsfrt lot Ujrt Affah.
(Mr. Cooroy); And I must say. looking at the 
hon. Member he docs not seem to have done 
badly on it. -nieiIion.tMcmbcr appears to M 
neither British; nor courteous it he consunUy
inicitopa liko.thik?;,il ji.i s:

Theii he says this is si law plied' by the Uoited 
Klogdom ParUanient Sir, I once ined lo inter.- 

.MhteapeechteexpUinto^hlmte^ 
noL My learned land hon; fnend tried a second 
time, and I only fear that 1 almidd be wasting the 
time of the Ho™ If I tried for a third li^ bol 
I hope it U deaf to all other horn Membeis that 
wmmoa law U:n6i; itesscd by a Icgishlure. ,

Mr; Odhi:^ But it may be imposed as you are
trying to:do.is--v-'.*.T■

- ....

tore propose to, ait down having moved that this
Bill be read,a Second'^e.
: ;The queirfvjasjimt'a^ raiiicd. ■ ;

: • The Baiwii;i»aw Senmd'Time and^
, milted; lo.fs CommiUee of the whole House ••

■ tflmorrow.':<t.’;,;.ir;r';-j.n-v,--r.'..-'*''-'\-'■ * "■

} iA

ijf r ‘i.
SiMi! vene

i.V-i
■vi''Vif ■Aill 5.-;i

s »lr. Odlugtu Imposed, not enacted.
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Hiundjy. ITlh October, I960 motiowr-it li propowd thililho Hmiso chould
Ibe HOUK met >t fifleta nuoulo put Two U>" Norm^,. Wo wimld

^ then mucmble and tit until 25tb Novonb^, OQ
which dale we will adjourn untQ « date fidrly 

IWr. Speaker (A/r. Stade) tf the Chatr} early in December, jtfobably 6ih Dec^ber, de
pending on the state of business Uxxt outstand
ing. We hare to adjourn over that lime, apart 
from anything else, because the Ceotr^ Legula- 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR live Aucmbly. of which a numbci of our Mem-
ben are aho memben, will be in session, ft will 
probably be neccssuy for the House to tit until 
22od or 23rd December before rising, probably 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Member*, the presenUy constituted
dcjpaich box on the Govemmenl tide of the Legislative Council .

______ House. U.a..famUiar-obiect but*-I do not kn6W '“""Therc ls on^oihcr i^int I ^ould like to men-
whether many Memben realize that it was the lion- Two Notices of Motion, Mr. Speaker, have 
prop^y of my diitinguishcd predecessor, Sir been given by dlllcrent Memben of the House 
I'erdinand Cavendish-Bentinck, and be kindly on the same subject, namely capital punishment 
tent it to the Council 1 now have much pleasure Now, li is recognized by the Government that this 
in telling you that Sir Ferdinand has nude a pre- »» a matter of national importance and of wide 
sent of (hit despatch box to the Council. interest. The Govemmenl will, therefor^ make

He tells us that It is from , India and. as you available at a tuiuble time to
will see, it Is inlaid wilh brass. I am sure that you Motion without the limitations which
will all wish me to write a letter to him on be- Private Members' Motions,
half of the Council expressing our warm apprccia- respect of one Motion,
lion of this generous gift ihoukh. and it is to be bopnl that the two hon.

I UjouM dd that on . Elver pUIe inride lie lid I?”"" •*“
ot the despatch boa there is now enjraTOl a brief ^.'1 ih 5*!'“'^, '? «8r«. “ W
record of Sir Ferdinand', long and valuable ™ h ' i livo MoH"" «» lhal We
vice to thii Council which reads ™ mLt ~,f“' .1 •“““I’ MoHon on the one
u CasTndish-Benlinek, h' <’■>' 'I't’^te.
K.B.E, C.M.Q, M.C, Member of this Council TT«”k you. Sir. ,

^ftl AwiI, IM4; Speaker from 41h October,
1935, to 2nd March. I960."

.fill iSwL » V ’ = ' ““warranUbleexpcnie of public funds and,'there-;^ M'SHrrsF'?- fe.™£xrsssXS;a.Litle Wt d^mteou. m nof lettmg m know veoience ot Memben if the House genensBy, wo 
what to poohon wja , f.,, to House should go into « ihorl

Mr. lUswmt I Ihlnk that to Chief Minister veccsi oMwo wtcla. I do apologize it wo hive 
srill givo a luluble reply to thii ipteslion Mr. eny MerabOT undue inconvenience., ..
Cooke has raUed, but I would Bke.to poinrout .....v f - f.
to him and other Memben tot the Sessional , ; , . ' ,
Commilteo when they meet arrange to sittings CO.MMnTEB OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL,!' 
of to House according to to work at to dis-; Order for Commiuco read. Mr. Speaker left to' 
posal of Legislative Council, and in view ot to Chair, 
amount of work we go through to fint day.ani __. 
second day lho*aihcr Eltings are regulilcd for 
the benefit of tho Memben of thii House so 
that nobody should bo wasUng time here when 
there is no work to be done, so taking those 
things into consideration, to Setsional Commit
tee decided on a programme such as tot which 
the Chief Minister has Just caplaincd to , this 
House, so it should be of no'inconvenience, to 
anybody in this House to hear some changes'of 
to sittings of to Council to lit in wilh.their 
future programme.

Mr. Cooke: They were pctfecUy aware of Ihh' 
weeks ego and nothing new has happened.

The Acting Chief Scoctacy (Mr. Oriffith- 
loncs): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 think perhaps 1 had 
better say I am very sorry tot to hon. Member 
for the Coast, and perhaps other hon. Memben, 
have been put to inconvenience by to fact that 
to Council is not going to ut for a fortnight. I 
had hoped that perhaps tot might have been con
ducive to most Memben' convenience, ft is not jeherfu/e ' ,
alwayijmssible; Mr.'Speaker, to ^ Ttiw«ri MlnWer:‘for .tegii'iAIIalra
cision how long busincas b (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Ouimuin, I beg to movo tot:
House. Normally, U “« |» the Schedule to to BUI bo amended by inserllng
the penod time whi* U going to be oecupuM followlog item-No, 25 of 1939
on any particular Hem of butin^ Wriy _ Maiurv Units Ordinance; 1939. ^ ,
lenerously.'Sometimes, quite inexplicably,'onci^ 7 , . ...jjtt.v -j.;.;;'.*; „
estimate Is an ovcr-cslimtle. All too frtqucnily, Hon. Memben will recall that the purpose of 
however, ones estimates are under-estimates and (his Bill b (oiepeal the Ordinances set out in.lbe 
we nod ourselves debating In excessive length, in Schedule, and we found anothcr. Ordinance that 
my opinion, something which should be disposed we wanted to be regaled so,we artiadding U to 
ol in a much shorter lime. We have dealt with (he SchedulCwThb is the Military UolU Ordinance, 
great expedition in the last two days.wilh some 1939. which^as not been completely,replaced by
12 BilUw It b again very difficult to assess in anti- the King’s African Rifla,Ordinance,' 1958, and 
cipalion how much time the Council b going to Ujcrefore wo want to get rid ollt front the SUtme^ 

-■•-•-'require-bn a 'partteular;BllI. ,Thenwc;have dealt 'Book.'—Vj'
with and shall be dealing today with a numbtf of i accordingly beg to move that the Schedule be
Private Members' Motions. Some hp.n..^tembers in this manner. ,:; s/ ; ;
hare not been present when their Moiidr^h.aw nuwtion proposed, r
r?unS’e?^r,^'™'S to p^SSTl QuezUou tot Ihwwords thb.idded, be^^^^^^ 
think iLiz prob»bly'Irue; to aytot « could ^ ■

; hzvehroughi the CouncU back ou -niezdaTi^z ;; &hcdulc, w»^de^-»p^,to^ |
for one or two zmzn piera of busing , .Tili»,«*rKdJo;7ij, i«:;,
teemed to ui lhat wooid have .been _bom m i;; f.'.lii!:..-!:
iolnison on Member.' cont*nicnce and Mm on CUmc 1 .agttM to.

o’clock.

PRAYERS •>

PxtSCKTATlWt OP DtSPATOl Box BV SiR 
FCRDINAND CAVCNDlSIl-BcmiNCK

lA AM. Ny^h.Esq:. tn the Chair] ^ : ■
The N<^ionat Loans Bilt {BUI No: 49) ‘ 

Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 agreed to. ' ^
First Schedule agreed to.
Second Schedule agrecd*to. ' ‘ /
Title agreed to. 7
aause I agreed to. , :

The D/pfomar/c Privileges (Extension) 
(Amendment) Dill , j

Clause 2 agreed to.
Title a^eed to.
Clause I agreed to. ' .

The Statute Law Bill'^
CUusc 2 agreed to.Mr. Cooker Mr. Speaker, I wish to make a few 

remarks about that I do not know whether I 
am In order or not, about what my hon. friemL 
the Leader of the Home, has lust said. Am I in 
order In speaking? ^..
.^^^(^siadcl-H'ijiiEta'iniiricf

£'g’'S^S SSiSi
; Hiat thU Cornea approve to czempUon ”‘^V“

1*“ "f® *““«“ang I WM going lb,aay' i^that^l
m 1"^ ““™ received by virtue ot 'ijok it is a pity lhal we weir not/informed

S nonweiidenu *»^hled here but •1bea*y.!I. was
TVm^'n ''"P'9y«l by to WcUcotne >5" rntpression tot vre were to go'on ™
Trust on reseateh work. ?•« ><1 finished. to busineis on to (Mop

finP® conttnnously. Indeed; it interferes with my 
‘ business OF COlWOL •rnngenMU ipdto a loL W

The Aeltog Chief SeeretaijaMr. Gtilrith. fm ,S?h 
Iona): Mr. Speaka, Sip, with P"?''' Private arrangemenls; 1
wuld like to make'. stnlemM ioTho^ o™
of future business and the arrangcroents which w^dn^l^ hepnmng and tell us when
to^onal ISimmiltee hare^^”,^ °

fivr or tomorre. if w. have re E. over untn to- ^SIlT til^.'^wS.IS’.^to*^

'S'

NOTICE OF MOTION 
EfflMMtON OP iNCOMB TaX TOR WELLCOItB

Trust Employtes
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The Atmirpme Rttulaitan Dill

QuaUanfwecinJ.
QuesUoo ibrt Uia words', propoMd lo bo 

: ImtnM bo Inserted iwl ond^i^’.

Mr. Atamden Just seetln* InfoirMUon, Mr. mcw,» sero^sTO^rotnlTuiuoUuse, w

asEcttsSSSWldti,«... wo,^-th.:d«trtoe. of os«l>J.” 
which.•ppear In lubsecUonjO). , ,

hlr.Zofmd-Deeiu Would UKMttligloB< «d)drii
CIsusea 2 tnd 3 sjrccd to. i i* >‘”def tbd direcliob and control of the Ditortdr

of Educillon? This b » diHlcuIt rpicstlm’ thit I 
vifflue O' ^ want answered beauise I snnt to be quite sure

' U^Mbdater wlthoof roilfoho (Mr. Madan): what ihe position of these rth'giooi achooli is,'
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I bej to more that tubclause such Khoob as Musiim achoots .where prt.
(J) of alaute d be amended by the deletion of the llrainaty relitioua education h jiren to the 
words with the eaception of the anditot'a chiidren. Do these schools ' come under this 
report," which appear therein. That b In the clause? ■, , , .
third lino from the bottom of lubclausc (5). When , ■. :V
I wu mosini this Bill yesterday I eaplaincd that
Gorrenment think it lit and proper that an '• o" *0161? for relijloua purposes fa

• reporu that are submitted to the Minister under * Khool within the meanin* of thb Ordinance 
subclauae (I) and tubclause (2) of thb clause fo*”* of the Minister for Education and

:_____should be published for the Informilloo not only of, the ■ Ministry of Education'"are ‘ “
of this House but also of the public, and I ”1“ , are powers of inspection and con- 
acconiin»!y be* to more the deletion of the words Jol of achoofa. The main diilerence betsreen non- 
to which 1 hare tefemd. Oovenunent schoob and Government schoob fa

Qunlhn proposal. /'ln„,.,i-„ ii. , ,u __, V . . directly for their administration, in other words.
n,i?T’t ' 'i^^ ^ ‘'f' M'ohter or the Department fa the manaaerout, put and caiiied, ' that is the only distinction, '

a.UK 4 a. amended, ajreed to. »tr. Hawaai W. wanted a very clear reply re
Oausea 5 and d aireed la that, whether relijious schools where religious
Tiile tgreed to. 5®'*«woa imparted arc going to be coalroUed
Oauic I agreed to. Director ot EducaUon. Could we be told

clearly on that. Sir, because religious schools
The African Courts {Valldaihn) BUI **”’'1^**^ ,

aause 2 agreed to. Mhdaler for Ednatfloi. (Mr!
Tlile agreed ta Sir, I think Ihis.depcnds
Preamble a*reed la • ®'’'*’' **>"'l'onofsehoofainlhe roamOrdin--
Cause la.reed to.

?:he,«ueq,ion Mm„,b„„,, ,« HV
; atusci 3 and 3 agreed ta v. . i 'J* <io« not include either “layilattituUon
da«re:4; : a ' ^
Ih? AcuIreMto^'f*' ‘or (2) ^^“SdtnMon’Vo'^

. under the headtoi ! .Caused agreed to-'^
panicularly is that W ki^^’^at Sjtdl!? 2*^ ^ '• ’ 'o-
SSoSr SoT'-bS! “ ■Snnd.lfiigi^rrf^:

lheie_ichOoMMmindmeitt) Bill'

Cause t agreed ta
"'*"^'f‘‘'AoriryMmrnrfrK«)B,7f 

ttfereued is re an . a*usaj2,ind 3 agreed >

.......................Clause'i,*p.«dta'n-.y;:>K:.,;U;;;te

f Title tigi^ld.’-;”* ■■
aause.l'agreed'it^t'Hj .'H'

' The S^iol Peiuloiu Bill ‘ "
Clauses 2 and 3 agr^ re.

b.!-?

„. :-lbe Tanp<»ary/Minister fw- Flnaitce -tt^
DcTtlopiBent (Mr. Butter); Mr. Chaiitnan.
Oovtmrocnl pensions hate never b^ funded- .
Tbe penaioni of the High ; Commission . are - . Sir, iMa ig^n fa designed to remove wy po^ 
funded, but the pensions of the omctri em- bihly of doubt A ioggesiion' wtis-mado by iho 
ployed by the Kenya Government are not Preddrel of the&urt of A^al for East^ca 
funded . and. Sir, if any hon, Membera hare troubled to

.. .. . w • . . . read the elauao together.with the amendment
- hfr. A^er: Mr. Chaimun, wtal has u«yj wiU appredato why it has been, moved, 
happened to the contnbuUons in the past? • ; Thertfore, it is unnecessary forto explain 

Ihe'TcfflponuT Miniricr for Finance and it in any detail i' - 
^DcTclopraeat. (Mr. Butter): Mr. Chairman, 1 ' Quation proMsrd. ^ 
would be grateful if‘the hoii.',Member, for ’
Nairobi West would tell me what contributions 
have been voted.' .The only contributions we make 
are contributions to the Widows* and Orphans’
Pensions Fund, but this pensions of oOlem them* 
selves are free pemions provided out of money 
voted each year by this House. The pensions 
are therefore non-wntribut^.

Clause 4 agreed to. ' ' !
Pint ^hcdule agr^ to.. :/ .1 
Second Schedule agreed to. A / . ^

. TV ’TiUe agrced to. :>u;
, '’"^aaure’l"-agreed-to.''

i '■

1;;

X

.Question that ! the words • proposed, to, be 
Inserted be imeitcd.put and carried, ^ t 

danse 3 as amended agreed to. 1 . iv ' r 
Ntw Clatat '!

.... ......................

Tliiu:.,iccd ta-' ::.:H H,: . K?'- ., J^f, rimu boita
cure 1.greed re. « &tS5Si“p^^r.

Umc being fa f(ircc,"i ' ; ,>i:.;vv-i' >-

t.

■i

I!

NlreiA *.'• .yi;

f.:

__Claiut 3- •■
-- X7-

;i-X :;i
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i:i
: y B,a . (Mr, H.rri.) W

Mr. Nji*»h!Mr.SpMle;,Sir,lbtjiorcport (juution wopmtr/..':: — ....... ....

Sn) (Amcndraeni)Bill,DiU No.40.^^led Daro-ukccordinjly rt»d iho.ThirdTlms
me 10 report IIM tame wilhout amendmeot. * patscti.

n.. A«ln* Chl.»:s.eret«y (Mr. Criffilh- ; Ir ;
Jones): Sir, I beg to move that Council doth ®u*,‘

•■Jtee srith the Commltteo In the taid Report. Comroint^pJ ita »lwlaXoimdl .hM* ^ J^ne ihfoogh tbo Edi«auoti.(AiT«mdmenl),flni
Tbe Temporanr Minhler Tor Legal Affaln tnd has directed me ta re^rt the tame without

(Mr. ^nro^) ___^aroendmenL————
. rteTquoUon The TempomrT MlaWcr foe Ednadlon (Mr.

The Aclliig Chief: Seeretary (Mr. OrilTUh- Miller): Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to n»vo that'the 
Jones): I beg to move that the Diplomatic Priei. Cotmcil doth agree with the Committee Inr the
legci (Batension) (Amendment) Bill he now read “'a report- : ;

, a Third Time. The Temporary Minister (or letemal Scemlljt
The Minister without PottlondT'tMr. Madan) “a Defcnte (Mr. EUcrton) seconded, 

seconded. ' The question was put and earied, . , ; . s .-., .
Qinjilon pmpasea. > . fbe Temporary Minhler'foe Edneailoa (Mr.
The quesUon was put and carried. / I'i""’? Mr.^ SP«j"r. > “ more that The
The Bill was at^rdingly read the ^ ^ «ow -read .

and passed. . ^ Cuwr/on proposerf.^^'
• The question was pul-and carried.

■ The Bill w*as accordingly read the Third Time 
and passed. . ; j

fThe TcapOTary hUidsfer for Legal Affaln] tcation to briag it into force at the end of 1959 
(3) For the avoidance of double In fact diictmioos have taken longer than we 

H i* hereby declared that’ after the thought *0 we no longer want to call it the Law 
, commencement of this Ordinance the of Contract Ordinance. 1959, but the Law of 

acw’i'i 5.^“*** Frauds and the Statute bf ^olract Ordinance, 1950, and Instead of brina. 
Frauds (Amendment) Act, 1121, ahali Ing it into force on the 3ltt day of I^cembcr
not apply to the Colony and Protcc- 1959, wc w-ant to bring it Into force on the Isi 
(orate ot Kenya. day of January, 1961. ;

As bon. Members are aware the provisions in I accordingly beg to move, 
quesuoni come from the Statute of Frauds and nu^rtinn r,rr.^..A 
it has never been quite dear in Kenya whether C««//on proposed.
that statule applies here or not There arc Question that the words to be left out bo left
three dcdsJoni, two of which apply To a ipcciflc out put and carried, 
part ^ to ny Ae irood part does Question that the^word».ro be inserted in place
not a^ly Md theThlrd position it merely tyft/ferr" thereof be'Inicrled put and carried.

- We-have had long discussions with the Uw clause I at ’
Society on this point, and wc have derided what *’ »mended. agreed to.
we ihali do is that Om of all tbe Statule of , Secretary (Mr. Grimth-
Frauds shall not apply and the SUtute of Frauds '®uct): Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that the 
(Amcndmcnl) Act, 1828. shall not apply, and 9*'"'"’“*® to Council its consldera-
ibcn Uke the two very inun portions wc want National Loans Bill, the DiplomaUc
and tpeafically apply them here, which we have (Extension) (Amendment) Bill, the
prppoicd to do in the new luhsectlon (I) and ^^fcan Courts. (Validation) Bill, the Education 
subsection (2) of this new section which we axe ^Amendment) Dill, the Prisons (Amendment) Bill 
s^ing to add to this Bill. Sir, the purpose of Authority (Amcndmcnl) BUI, the Acro-
Ihe new subsection (1) Is to prevent anyone Regulation Din, the Special Pensions Dill
being made liable on a guarantee unless he has ■"** Election Offcncta (Amendment) BUI wilh- 
gtven his undertaking in writing, and, accondly. amendment and the Statute Law (Repeal) Dill, 
to ^ke no one responsible for a representation 1?® housing (Amendment) Dffl and the Law of 
as to the character of another person unless be Eontract Dill with amendments.

Members will immediately realize comes out of 
Lord Tenterdenli Act.

Sir, I beg to move.
Oi/wttort propoxerf.

r *41 the new clause be read aSecond Time wu put and carried.
"f* cUura be .ddtd w me BUI wu pill end curled.

Schedule egrted to.
- Tllle egrecd to.

C/uttw l ' * The Temporary IHlnhia. for FIneace end

mo^- ^ “ Jon") Grini'h.
ISSd , J* P*'’ Ordinance may be died as quesUon was put and carried.
'*“»««• ioin“^ ®‘„Ooolri»ct*Ordmance. '-Ihe -Temporaiy iMlnlsto for rh^r* *<1.1

bAed Id April. 1959. and it was our origiiJii

f

t
-y'i

I

*i
jvii

It
•i’; i

f-!r'

,:.T. ■.REPORTS'
The Statule Law {Repeal) Bill '

££SfsS3:3‘SS J.W,onr (.mcndmcni) BIJ, -

No. 41. and directed me to report tlK«anic wilh Mr. Nyagab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, t beg to report . 
amendment that Uk Oimmiilee of t^:whole Coundlshii

Rcportorderedtobeconaidcredto™ g^ne U^gb jbe^t^^J^^d.^^
• V ‘ TAe FfPttjfng (Amernfment) ^1" . amendment.' : V ^
" Sfr. Nyigabi Mr._Speaku,.Sin I.bcg Ip tejuirt-- in. Temporary..Mkekcr,for.Brtersd Sceiicttir -r 
that a Committee pf .the whole Couma Im gone „d Der«ee (Mr. :Bllertoo)i Mr,,Speaker, i;,beg 
thrtnigh .the Hoialng (Amendment) BUI, BiH No. t, move that the Couocil doth agree wilh 1 the 
42, with amaidrDenta.v <r'.V..1 Comnullce In Ihe.uld teport v.. ;:!

. Report ordered to be comideted tomorrow. it, Tethpmmyf MliWek; f«;
: ; ;Ri^R^ANI>'-niIRP.BEAblNGS ‘^ ^

’The AMcaii Coiuu IVdldallon) Dill- -11,, Tenraoraiv Mtahtra fia Inttniil Sicmiti
Mr. Nyagab! Mr. Speaker; Sir, I beg to report m.d DefmTl^ Ellerton); I beg to movelSl 

that a Committee o( the whole CouncU hu gone . a,, p,u,„ (Amendment) Bm . be inow,trad a 
through the' African CourtJ (Validation) BUI and -nUn! Time. S" '!''., ~r‘ ■
•ppmved the aame;wimoul;amendiiKnL:---:^

. ' Sir. Walnwrlghli Mr. Speaker, I beg 10 mo« The quealion war put and carried. - , .
But the CouncB doth agree;wilh the Commitlee n,, BUI war acconjingly read the 'Thini .rime
in the said .report. , - -and paKcdJ r'';;
^The Temporary Mlnl^ lot legal ABalra The Rood AyltuirilyMmen^^

Ml
..•\1m The qucalion was put and carried.

The House resumed,

(Mr. Speaker (Mr. Slade) in she Chair} '

reports AND THIRD READINGS 
The National Loans BIB i <

Mr. IWhi Mr. Speaker; Sir. I beg to ti^rt
through the/National Loana BIB and directed mo
to report the tame wiihoul amendment ;

I-
5

iIS iBiiSi!

S !agree; with

II

I
)■;

Qoession proposed. . - B
^^onwaspmandewried.! -

an?^^ ™ toiotdingly read the TOid Time■Si
1;
ii

•i.y
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-Commiowl Ftm Impaml oit Stock tkillt «C
,M. Mr. Speaker. SirTi

igm with the Commiltn in the uid ccpocL bc« to move Uut the Special, Pendoos Bill be
now read a Thiid Time;!

The Adbf OiW Seert^ (Mr. GrilHih. 
Jonta) aecondnJ. ■ i

H» Tcmponir Mliditcr tor Flaaim. ud
[lb, Tempe^ Mialater tor HnanOi „d 

DeTtiopmtmJij '-MOTION^

----- -sssssss
Tlif Acihqr ChlH Scentin' (Mr. Grinit)^- 

Jonn) seconded.
Hm question yr** put And CArried.
TTa Minister for Works (Mr. Nathoo); Mr. 

Speaker, 1 bc| to move that the Road Authority 
(Amendment) Bill be now nsul a Third Time,

■■i

i i:I Quejtion proposed. > . . - . >
The (luealioii was pul arid carried, ■' ‘
The Bill naa accordinily read the Third Time

!
I- :

roult of an Ordinance paaaed in l^an“ i* “ .‘PProtJolo mthod of uceruinins knd
i, in Kxordance wilh tho Government policy. of «ny atock theft.
aa previoualy accepted by this Houje. that ataio-___Now, .Mt..Speaker, Sir, I would like to-makn------------

I lory boarda such as the Dairy Board should be it quite clearftom tho itart that the moUvo 
“ eacropied from the tan in lofM as the income - behind the IntroducUoh of IhU Mohon 10^ tho 

from any cess is concOT^eaempUon haa House is to aak the Oovernnent lerloualy whether 
dready beengivra to the Sisal Board, the CoOec m its own fidr ]ud»menl it thinks that the 
Board, the Fruit Boud, the Tea Board, the Pyre- impoaluon of arbitrary communal fines on inno- 
thrum Bo«d.tte Ce^ ^^ (Scheduled cent people can in iuelf achieve miythln, in pro- 
Areas) Bowd and the C^ng Crops Board, the vraltng those bad youngsters indulging in stock 
first five in tho Schedule to the East African thefu or in any other criminal aa Now, I feel 
income Ttur M^agement Aq yd the last two in rather ftustrated beeauro I feel it 1. a grrot 
accordance with the procedure now being pily and I also feel that it U rather to the 
adopted, which is that the Coundl is invited di^it of the Ooveroment that, after 60 year, 
to approve of the exempuon being granted; and, of Bntuh rule in this country with communal 
under the power given to the Governor under firics being imposed during Ihb lime. Sir. for 
section 12 (2) of the East African Income Tax stock thefts on the Masai people, this should 
Management Act tho Governor then , may by continue. We stfll hear even today of stock 
order published in the Gazette give ellect to tbh thefts mid the continuation of the imposition of 
exemption. these finq wUch ^ coUective floq for suchs~?KSTis;';,tfrs ■ sivriWfiir.sss .
Development (Mr. Butter): Mr. Chairman, I beg selves whether this U hot » direct encourage.

; r&fT^ ^
on the order Paper widtout amendment :

wL iustificaUon there U at an in Governmenrt
2'f‘i"elri^“'”,iSS^^
culprit Now, if you ^w mtt Mr. Speyer, to

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Orimth- and passed, 
loncs) seconded.
' Qunilon proposed. The Etection Offencei (Ametuhtiehli BtU’

--Thn-.p.cstlon-^.u-pui Shd ‘ thafie^
^ Jh^ was accordiogiy read the Thhd Time

amendment

K

it*.

■iiMr. nL*s'IJ^ Sp^kCTrsTl"b^"to report JoSj: ‘^SpSf^ f*S'g‘*S iS^ro' Siffte
:sr*h^rTeri?™*'s;'.u^z' ssi •*- t
directed me to report the samii without amend
ment

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Otifflth- 
loncs): Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move that Council 
doth agree with the Committee in the said report

1i

The Temyrmy Minisler for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy) teconded.

The question was put and carried.

(h^!’'H.lri!;''ic'o"d“”" "" Kim? “nowl^fSTlS?”

The question was put and carried. (MT^CoT^lSnd’S!*'"
Question proposed. . -
The question was put and carried. - 

«t?'^aS.’^ accordingly read the Third Time

_ The Acting Chief Secrchiry (Mr. Grimth- 
Jon«): Mr. .Spetker, ’

C<^rj{(on proposed.
The question was put and carried.... . beg to move that the

Aerodrome Regulation Bill be now read a Third Time.
it;
Sj

Questitsn proposed.. , ’ .'v ' ,' ' ,

Sip-S
I

The tare of Contract BOl i*!?. - ,1?
■- '1 i.'

Tbe question was put and carried. 
The House resumed.

.'J
!

(Mr. Speaker (Afr. Slade) in the Chdr\

REPORT

H :„ihe MoUon on thri Chder Paper wilhonl amend- Masai eoimtiy; when the-tocks srere lost tha 
Moent . Govemraenl resorted to seeking cattle in tha area

The Temporwy Mlidsler- for Finance and f

: iji^ss.sr' “ js,!.fsss-si=.E^*: :
:in«quatiem,;,spnfand carried r - Ptoplo or on tho Masai nmplybecausp the tryta *; ; ■

«4^inVs:l‘d"'r^pot'^”*~

loSs^Sd.™''
bi- The quesUorvwas pul rod writi},' "

K
i
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IMr. ole TlpUl. . Kiiuyu, *omc bad lads, ihrougM they miiM fcci
o( tiolen catUe have disappeared in iheir country away with il very easUy. What they did, Mr. 
it very unfair and quilc unjustified, apart from Speaker, was to drive their own calUo across li« 
being a grots mUcarriage of Justice.

now and then, ^u» they unf^unalely hap. taken them lo the aulhdtiUcs to be dealt with, 
pen to live on. the border and all the cattle are At times when a lad is arrested for stealing a 
driven through tteif ^nlry dmost to the other single cow, he is taken to a migUtrate and he 
end. and they suffer,for noiWng. Some of them gets one year’s imprisonment and roughly, say, a 
have moved very far from this border country lo fine of Sh, 500. This lad, this boy, has got no 
the remotest parts to try^to keep away from the property of his own. His father U compelled to 
routes of tb^ stock thefts, to try to keep away pay tbit fine. In addition, the punishment ImfKised 
from the danger spo^_ This, orcoyiic,.bat._a-not.ln-any.way a deterrent at all. bccause as 
brought a lol of hardship and sutTcriog because it toon as he leaves the gaol he goes back and he 
causes over-grazing and shortage of water, and says, “Well father, five head of cattle were.takcn 
eventually the deterioration of the land. This Is because I stole, so let me have another go-l 
something which must be considered. Sir, because might get away with this one and-recover or 
the people themselves had no alternative and they make good what you have suiTered through me!** 
have had enough of it, U is not a deterrent at all. I should like to see

to our clHcient police force Md tribal polia fora '""•'’'Ins of the country. ,
and alio of the parties conamed that in sorae Now, I think that you rauat really comider 
cases the only thing lo do is just to follow the "Hf. very serlously-you have got all the brdni, 
tracks and u soon as you lose them you go back you >“« IIo>.>« the knowledge through many 
and report that they disappeared at a certain years of eapenence-how best we can tackle this, 
place and that that is aU that can be done by ■’'>'* •>«< can work out a programme for 
them: they therefore issue a warrant to sciie “vltUng IhU situaUon. By so doing, I think wo

can remove a lot of the damage which has been 
done. I do not want to appear to be pressing 
much here, but 1 think it is ft thing whkh 1 must * 

Now, Sir, I would suggest very, very strongly press. It is quite unfair, it is quite unjustified, 
that it we could only employ a few efficient and I think bon. Merabera will receive this la the 
Criminal Investigation Department officers, ,pirii (q which I have given It 1 am not out at aU 
people who are really keen on their job, they to help anybody who dbci something wrong; but 
could ctmceal themselves in the reserves. Let ] feci that, all the tame, justice mutt be done.; . 
them do a good job of investigating • these 
criminals, of trying to trace any strange cattle
which are suspect^ of having ^0. stoien. Let 1
them recover.the cattle and bru^ in the men con^..,^ Mr. trap Molt Mr. Speaker, Sir, in seconding- 
cemed for punIslunenL . . mis Motion I should like lo inake it;quite clear

Now Mr Sneaker I haws held reemUv Quite a to the Oovemment that our intention b hot to

ril these meeting, w»h.y« done .Uihut we could
to tty aod help the Oovemment, to try and help hta
our peonlo to ra the danger and to see the loss our attack. We are not alUckl^ him
they nilfer through their young boys going and asileaUng a Steer orlwo. I can teU you that evenu Icgislauon which has bera going, on for many 

___ »{it nmwik .-fHf,,'nv wrnrtf,-'Jill!‘I hooc thcv' ycaTi, 1'icmciuber, sir,jhe Minister-concerned•-

andeyentuanydreouL . rimply because we are moving (owarda a better
Now, to show this very clearly, sometimes the {mure and trying to teach our people a better way

hfassi are aocu^ of trying lo Wde and conceal, ^f handling things
SStT^omniml^ti'Sl'm Now, Sr, while I ra the magnitud. and .

Which have Vctt iroportanco of maintaining law and order, I also 
t J^be injmtko done to .omo of the Mani as

border; they penetrated into the Masai country 
I would go further than that, Mr. Speaker. I for about six miles, hid themselves soroewhere in 

would like very sinarely to submit very strongly - the bush until in the evening they bad to bring 
that it is really beyond any human imagination in lorries on which to load the cattle in order lo
and the administration of justice that 1 should be drive them off. The following morning the Ims 
punished for a crime committed by somebody would be reported and then the Masai would be
else many miles away from my home bccauw communally fined. Now, Sir, fortunately enough,
in nearly all these Slock theft caws they take place there so happened lo be a police truck which was
during the night when all the decent Masai are Pitting by. They noticed this, and I am g!ad 
deep asleep in their manyailas, having no con- that these men with their trucks and cattle were 
nexion or knowledge that , a group of young rounded up and really had the best of it. That b

------- monwr.U Invading a European farm mllcraway only « point lo show that there it something
to try lo get a steer or two to go and kill it In seriously wrong in the whole alTair. Now, also, 
the bush. Therefore, I cannot really sec any cannot really dismiss lighlly the delay that In 
earthly reason lo justify Government's action in some cases happens. We have some bad herds- 
coralng to my home after a lapse of a day or two rnen who do not really count their cattle in the 
to seize my cattle leaving me in a very desperate morning and in the evening they possibly take a 

having deprived my- family and all my count and they sec that, perhaps, two cattle are 
dependants of their sole source of livelihood on missing. Now, the thief has been allowed ample 
tcwunl of a crime committed by somebody else lime to go very, very far indeed, and to do everv- 
wbich I know absolutely nothing about. thing to manoeuvre the cattle and to conceal the

It has been discovered also, Mr. Speaker, Sir, we have heard of cases where tome
that cattle stolen from farms In such places as some farms when they want lo have
Naivaiha or Ntkuru Districu are driven into the “ f'*** o^ especially those on the border, 
Masai Reserve. Their tracks disappear in the ‘bose. if I may mention here, in places
bordering section and then the Government orders ‘ke the Mau Narok, simply steal a ram drive it 
that partiwlar section to collect cattle from its I*"®” ‘be Masai border and possibly tie the beast 
memhen In order to compensate the farmer con- ‘b« forest and come back and fetch It in the 
wrned for the loss of his animals. Now, Sir. this. ™ing and .have a really good feast of meal, 
having Iwn done, events after a lapse of a few '^ben the tracks are followed, they will be
months have iwoved that that particular section to have gone into the Mau country. I can- 
or that particular locauon which was compelled understand the whole thing, Mr. Speaker

anomaly of the whole thing 
IS Uut 1 think in some cases the Adratnislratlon 

-doing the job. I say this because there was 
twently—and I have brought this to the 
ment’s notice for reply when the Ume

I

i

whatever cattle happen to be near to that par. 
ticular spot. too

I

10 pa/ compenution had nothin,, absolutely

— it Bl and justiHed lo

I With ibra few mrdi, Mr. Speaker,'I heg ;

spJS:; w“i.r,^„sihS
*"'* *“ '*■' i"«>n^ntce dan,^^'„f '“"n ,*■' «*«■ » Steal

IKSiJiSr*"”- »«* o.»SS.;K,TftSjfK,s;-'S£

I
i

IJ
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fMr. ■»? MdJ , : .. alTccttd u far ai this lavr U coocena^J^ forir"""
Sainburu people. Alihough Ibo MoUoa, Sir, does example, the Sufc, the Tu£cd, (he Nandi, the 
not cow the two tribei, 1 think that ihli Motioa. Samfamu and aomc other tribes. I mnember. Sir 
comes wiihtn the purview of these i^ftoral people, one of the trackers in the LaiUpla area was also 

To illustrate my point. Sir—to try and drive my «mong those who were asked to pay the com- 
point home—there was a case In ite Samburu n^unal fines, and yet be waa himself busy trying 
area wtwre several steers, 1 think five, were driven animals who bad been iiolcn
away from a European farm into the Samburu Mugogodo tribesmen. This. I feel. Sir. jvas
area. The chief was consulted and he provided '^0' unfair when this man was busy dealing with 
•everal moron to track the cattle and they were problem and at the same time the
found. TTieo they were driven back to the farmer Oo'^*ucni was punishing him in sane other 
concerned. The cattle again diuppeared bter, and
the very village wu i^ed why the cattle ,werc So, Mr. Speaker, with these very few rema^ I
again stolen. Communatpr collective punlihrocnl- hope—I sincerely hope—that the Govcmtathrtinll'......

'^arimpoicd upon them. This collective punish- lake this very seriously and see that this lealsla- 
ment. Sir, to me, is not a fair way of deeding with tion b abolished, 
people who depend very largely on cattle. I beg to second.

Now, Sir, I should like to look at this matter Question proposed.

crnln rtuil™ Uo
m«i. .nd it the Gowmincnt Impmc Dnts on thinkho h« 
luch t penon or luth > iroun ot people. Ihe Ih. u ?-“"n
luffeieti .re not the cnlptlu but the Sannd be/ore tbrir^ub!’«'bJr!Ln'?h*^K'‘ ‘b

M ^ rr? 'b ‘“"°"”'b‘“‘ .bU
WOW, Mr, I feel (he tune has come when propensity of the Maui to steal stock 

Oovemment ought to revise the laws of this r .u v
country. Pastoral triba have suffered a good deal ®because of communal finca 1 remember. Sir In • ^rlwps he is not sufficiently able .
Trans Mara three years ago when a clash between ■PP^«ie how strongly other people^c 
the Nandi and the Maui occurred, and this stock is taken—feel as
iocldcnU Sir, wu regarded by Oovemment ^ « "■—

that they sclxa stock indiscriminately from the ,

precisely w^t Uio Govcmmeni a doing or trying tracked weU into Maui land, the tracks must be 
to do m using this Ordinance, to try and protect quite clearly going to some particular section or 
the unfortunate innocent ^ple who are for ever monyctm. and tiormaUy the cldcre are shown the 
having their stock stolra by the Maui, You will Hacks, They arc shown that it is going to a parti, 
note, Mr. Speaker, that the Seconder of the cular area and they arei^own why the (racks can* 
Motion mentioned the only other inbc he knew not bo foUowcd any further. If the elders or the 

. . of again« whom Jhese actions, had.to-be taken --Manrgcnerally’of that area Cab shbvTlhal the '— 
were the Samburu, an off^oot of the Maul.* tracks do go on no stock would be confiscated 
In actual fact he is not quite correct. There- from that 
Is a third tribe against whom the ume action is
taken and that is the Mukogodo, another offshoot Sir, fortunately the hon. Mover very kindly 
of the Maui. Why do we have.4o lake this himself gave an excellent illustration in respect 
action? It is because there is no public opinion in of some Kikuyu of the fact that the Government 
Maui in respect of the offence of stock theft on does make a Jolly good effort to investigate, and 
the side of law and order. No police force when it is found that the Maul are not the 
In the world can be effective if the general public offenders there is no question whatever of con- 
are on the side of the offender and not on the fiscallng iheir stock, 
ude of the forces of law and order. 1 need only 
point out l^t the sixe of Maui land is 15.000 
square miles, with a population of only four to the 
square mile, a great deal thick forest, to make you 
appreciate how dllUcuU the task of the police is if 
they get no help from the general public in that 
district.

: '1

T;-:

0n
ii; I:33

i area.

;:o
f! ?

11 .Tho hon. Mover suggesb (hat (his Slock theft 
is rather a minor affair. Why should we . take 
such strong action when just the odd head . or 
two is stolen? Let us look at some of the facu.
From January to June, 195?, there were fifteen 
murden In respect of thefts of stock by . the 
Narok Maui. There were 65 different thefts. In 

, . . , , .K. one month at the end ot that year there .were
It an^. as everyone knowj from the moron geparetc thefts from Klpsigis, 52 head of

age grade syslcm and from the v«y wovenicnt stolen.' The tracks were ^clearly
past tradiUon of the MauUhat; G^ originally jniq Maul and there wrat no doubl
pvc all the slock to the Maul and ^nre they ^ wtre .aU Masai tracks. In , those
have a very good reason for taking U back from forays apInst thc Kipsigls one roan
anybodyebewho hasnow got some.Thc Govern- ^ othert injured/In respect of
mcDl did make an attempt many ycars ago lo |i,at perjod ot January .lo June last year, as the. 
remove the moron system, but It was not tup- result of these seirures’of slock, i no less
ported by the fathers of the young men, and 17 Masai were taken to-court-1 have no
the end the conclusion wm reached that it was doubt none of ffioso would have been brought 
better to have the system under some control jo court if we had not bad lo sdze cattle first. In 
than to have’ it without control I am terribly corresponding period this year there have 
afraid that until the moron systcin docs go, we ooiy 42 cases from the Narok Maul and in
shall never finally pt rid of stock (heft by the respect of seirures of stock; 23 Maui have been 
Maui. I agree that the best method of getting nd to court. ; ^ ^ ‘ y ‘V’‘‘ :

“siSSSSS-..
pnc=p.o^m «nte ofUietKt toI ^'™ ''W ^ ,04 (o obiMt thit U did
IlUc lc„l nipport for J®™* »•.“ ‘“B „ ^od. But unfottmulely it wu eMctlf M honn

1i i>m !>-

i

SSli ^18
punhhed Indiriduilly. niher tlum hjvin, flno Molcn by the Muui, the En^lM).
Imposed on the whole tribe. J?** *°y bken the same aelion as the

'.“S il®* try> .P«k «.

iM

I
It I
1 Ii

5;^!fe,ss'r:f5M;£ £tr~-£“-Wirr£-K
to st'O'dd Rtft Should have brought

?• "■» - S--S.SS s
««..«».. £is”«rssf,aa“

iBf ;S'

ii11 j
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I®’'* ^tasaj. The cost wfll be gmier—

wter the drtlricl commissioner had ligocd an quite a lot greater—than the temire of stock 
^CT to leitt a c^Itr number of stock. The , that U done at the present time. Thi coat will 

■ police ometf bad Uken the order to the menjor/fl incviiabljr be divided, moreover, over a lar«

Uie emire manseita complained that they knew than those whose stock Is seized 
nothing about iL-lte ituevca came no where

Mr. Ntlmamal I wwnl to point out that If the who h«dcd the cattle, but if wo bad « cwnmit-. .
Government wOl agree they should really have a tee between the farmer! and the Maiak «h«l
ffpresentttive of the hfasal on that committee the Masai would havo cfcariy been abU to bear
which valued the stolen animali—probably a the rcsponsibOiiy of the cattle Itolcn, to 1 wanted
Masai with some knowledge of veterinary sdcoce to make those two points to the Chief Coininis-
—because 1 know when I was on the African tioocr and the Oovernmeot so that they can con*
District Council the Masai fell that, because they aider this further. V w
were not represented on the Valuation Committee, 
the farmers would normally overestimate the 
value of the cattle stolen, and I would ask the 
Chief Commissioner to consider, if possible, the 
inclusion of a Masai with some knowledge of 
veterinary scienra on the Valuation Committee

sum Mr. Klamba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to furt»rt 
the Motion. It is not only the Masai tribe that 
has been communally fined, but other tribes have 
been fined u wcQ. The idea of fining people 
communally is, because the Ooremment has 

... ...... fsiied to ascertain who are the wrongdoenrr
and probably jn admmijtrativc enter from that who these ihlera. Somettaea they, cron iho
distrjct-Tthe Masai district—because probably al - bordcrdnrtair the nl,hl and the 06vehimenrcatf“‘
the moment they only gel the iralue of the animal „oi know who the people ore, and therefore 
from the committee and they do not know when (hey lako it up and punish the whole community* 
they meet and no repreaenlahve of theirs u there. i ihink that is a very bad thing. Nosy 1 think

.* XT, c~.>v- ~,i„. -f '> it »<>• ihe proper lime for the GovernmentMr. Wein^ Mr. Spraker. on.ai pomt of „ j,
csplanaionfsho^drapWltetwhensteku ,.e, ^p'^up 20 or 30 yean ago it would havo 
confiscated like this* it hn no rcla ion to any ^ hecause at that Inomcnt, al thatcom^nsaiion paid and thOTfon there « no
question of Ihw 5S head ing used, or the hut al the moment the young people In the tribea, 
specific amount for wbch they are sold being ire Mtcontrollable rince
used, to compensate the compUioant who lost —
the three head of stock.

their manxaJla: bow can they be expected to * tnally, Mr. Speaker, the hon. Mover did 
know? As the hon. Mover wid. the theft took ^^lion a recent case in which he complained 
place in the night and all the Masai would be * ‘ number of stock seized was excessive in
asleep. They could not possibly know anything ‘*1® number of slock stolen. He suted
about ill Out in fact at five minutes to the hour I”** stolen and 65 had
when the slock were going to be seized the 23 sdred. In actual fact, these are the facts.

^_head.p(.caulc,and.ihe thieves were-produced by stolen wrrr .three in calf heifers, high
that manyaiia. . «rade Aynhires, probably worth £50 a piece- in

TV h. h, . ot*»"^ords, about £150. Now. even if we cel'. • Speaker, has genuinely those stock back they are of no further use lo
tried to think out wa)s with the Government of the farmer. They cannot possibly go back on to 
removing this objection, this crime, by hb people. f»rm after the amount of disease they will 
He has suggested here l<^ay. and previoSy*^to have become infected with in

Jh n heavier senicn^ should be .»c««d was not 65 blit in fact 55. and as the elders
pas^ on the youths concerned. That is cer* themselves given the authoritv to cist.* nrhn 
tainty one o( dealing with it. Unless, how- provided what, they were naturally not the h«i 
ever, we bold the tribe partially responsible, and h*a»»i stock. Their value probably^vaa not nSS
shall arise a public opinion against this stock not as great, therefore ax ii 
SoiT'nh a »“nicienlly high pro- "hw you rcmtmbcr itet the cusl^ry’^I^’^

aprt from this one peccadillo of stock theft— * , r .
obviously, no doubt, to please the young ladies Speaker, the hon. Seconder *
because they can no longer kill people as they this Bill should be finally removed
i^d to instcad-*re not animals, I would not fv "I Siaiuie Book as being obsolete. 1 should 

^ for long “r i like to be the

to' £'ti!Slr1S*St"' Srbefol * •>'» "> O'X’--
convictions has gone up. Ntlnuma: Mr. Speaker

Hnaudible.) ............. ■ *..........

many of the tribes have been civilized. The 
Government did their |ob in building schools for

Mr. NUimmm: 1 urn not referring lo Ihi, per- «!»> SISl.'l!']lieuhr case which was mentiooed. I am iusi talk- <l'd not do mu* for ih^ preplo fa Masa^
ing about the general policy, lam not particularly ''■'y thS
trying lo talk about this case, but the general J ,'ll
policy because I know we paid hundreds for these ^m,8
iheep and calUe when I was on the African Dis- AfiteiIriet Council, but we always fell that a ccriaid VaUm sense, they bad 1^ Atri^
percentage of these animals should not have been civilizalioo. 
paid at all because of some trying lo ovet- 
estinule the price of the animals.

The other thing is that if the Government was 
efficient lo follow up the cattle thefts. Ihen.they
would bo able lo catch the thieves and punish 

Secondly, during those times when 1 was on the them heavPy instead, of punUhlng people com*
African District Council, the District Commis- munally or coliectlvely. Now when lonw IhefU , 
lioner, Naiuru, and the District Commissioner, done, sometimes it is during the day and 
Natuk, had n committee of the prominent farmeii lofaetimes during the night, the Ihlevei cross the 
sad the Masai elders locationally, with a few bonier and there la nothing lo stop you going to 
educated men to accompany them, and doing mover your cattle because you have secn^tho 
this we found they vrero really very helpful be- njeTO taking the cattle. 11 is Just the tame thing 
cause we could find certain anomalta because „ tUeves coming and hrtakfag Inlo a ihop. You 
certain Europeans did not know the actual nura- them, and I do not think there Is anything to
her of stolen stock. Europeans probably know ,top you from running after them, ■they may htirj
more about the cattle than stolen slock and the yoq or you may hurl them by to doing, , and 
Masai sometimes found out that there were other ihcrefore I think that the Government should not 
catUe wMeh were not stolen by the Masai, but iry.and oppose Ihh MoUon as U it;wu 20 yean 
which were taken by the Masai farm employees back when the itibal elden had COTirol of their 
and put with the herds fa the fatuis. There was y„„u,. but now they do not havu it, and If raw 
one case in that district and we had a genUeman 20 or 30 people go and commit a ettae it U not
farmer called Nychart, and he claimed that about , good thing to punish the whole tribe because of

• ten of his calilo svtro stolen by the Mass. and (he 20. . , ; , . .
on investigation, by the European farmen in me Spoiler (Mr. Slale) lr/I Iht C/alrJ

firm and another ihw were eaten by the chaps

Thera is anotherThe hr^fl M of dealing with ihiaThe hon. Mover has suggested that the Dolice Itfr. Cooke: Speak up!
i

!
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Sir, , U.« it .he ZSi°Z
^ r“' ' ■*' Oovemmcnl arethey had btlitr call .1 a losa. from the cncourattmcBl of thoc mom ThciJ

With dreu few .ord^ Dr. Depuiy Speaker. Sir,'' T",Ooverament wee. lo
I be, 10 oppme Ihc .Molion. - <=>'1 'moron omecn out of the Uxpayen* inonev to 

Mr. ole TIpU; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I feej them so (hat when lourisla come into
that »e ha« had a good “go" at ihe Molion 'J'.«u«'nf Uiey will aeo ihcse young monm wiu, 
before (he House. It ts a thins which is dilTiculi *pean and shields and attract^ There is
for the Government to admit, that it is trying to !?** the Masai, of coune—$onw of
sheivtj lu reiponiibility in a mailer of ihU nature. have part of the blame-w wc
Now I want to make it very clear lo my alone,
hoft. friend the Chief Commissioner that I feel .
a-cry airongly and know the actual feeling, 5>"'? n>«'l<>n Uic reluctance of

......... their itocka alolenr Afao, - ft| mf Hl. “^^^^^he ihoiild lake into account Ihe fetlinga of Ihe “*rcommissioner 
Maaal who are hanog their slock alolcn because i” ® , diUncta—I do not know how
hlaho^lTUt'^.t^h-r™"’*'"-’- *
mc1I°lOT "’'mI’"’" '"= w'"t on to uhool'" "f “^tag''for'more "i™d‘’°iJ!ore'

‘>^0 Miaarand'-m,; "“J " SrifT. Ma«‘',^i;“
Kamba, and they are Ihinga which I think we all 'heir boys lo school, il is that ihc
regrei, and are Ihings which I know have shocked °°'''™nicnt is not providing sulllcienl funds
and perturbed everybody, and f alrongly feel lhai « uaince Ihe two Itibea have lived aide by aide for 'h>t these cases are
many years even before the European, came in l.r’lh?, ’’ hut f fail |o see how they

couniry, sve should no! do anylhin, o i„v„ i ° .'"^'-SMed. They might K
th'”? "'‘"“nship, which caisted ir^SLed h,, "'*' «“= ''“ks

wfore the Europeans came to this counirv vn,. "“t invesUgaling tracks
between the Kamba and the Masai. .Now wj ’'.k”"”” “ •>'“= Siefis are
hope that ,1 will not occur again. m r^ple 'sLT h “P”" “ '’■n'
wpr4t‘«ra're"r.h?r^^^^^^^ .•n.cer,.l„direc.inn.'‘^““"-'^''-''0

-t&^sssswmwmmm
MMSMfr S-^M4

tKO'-ered Uie stolen thon «nd

iil ‘*No^!'hr^t on saying Uiat Use police should 
lie made more efOdent and went to the extent of remedy” ^Vhal a «iniradiciln^ Mr-rvnmv
uying tot he doesjnol m^ny reasTO why the Speaker, from what Ihe SoUcItor^ieneial uid
rcrwhrsje^tS.e^b'y'T'ce'.^inr
D^uiy sl*ak“fwhete7us dity Md hie- Depuiy Speake'r. I
ihe responsibility of any decenl Covernipem to Tk *? '1"° ‘i
preserve law and order, and lo employ its forces 1 Wing lo evade Ihe issue. The issue
10 prevent things from becoraiog worse. He went there with us. It is no go^ Ihinking
on to suggest that if the Government had lo °>,nt“tution of mesa coPectivo pun^-

. increase the poUcc force, then naturally there somg 'o remedy the slIMlion. It has been
would be a levy levied on the Masai people lo 5°',"? ’’ ' ««««"• J" M”?
pay for the cost oLsuch a toree..Wcn, remirely ‘'n ....Sgrcc with him here, because crimei are c^m' “L'S. w m *“’"1 ".''fif"”.? '
Slm« “!!nl".!ir«L''7orS Itlir w'iio’IJ hoj. ™e Sr«.methini ^drtp
GorerAmenl machiwry should deled the wrmi- r“aUySiTl‘o“a‘u om °fot«
doers and bring the culprits to the'Courts and . .hM^hV^
have them ^““d ih''i'''V" ‘*''n™i”'‘'»H>P ‘t snd that they on their part

W titmosl to slop it. I camcstly hope somebody^ commiK^a mmMomcbndy breaks ,hj, Government and the hon. Chief Co^

then he is chased by the polire and he gtM and Administration wUl be very sympathetic, wUt use 
disappears somewhere near Racecourse Road- ,,,.^,0 brains of his Ministry, will use all 
you have to go and c^iscale people s property .mong the Masai who
in that area simply because the thief has dis* 
appeared in that area?.

iil-r 
: '4-i;

i'
j.

1

i':-1 have lulTered more than anybody else, and will 
use also the brains of those fanners who suffer 

He went on to say that even the Masai, accord* through these stock thefts and who know the 
ing to their own traditional customs used to intricacies of the whole position to try and work 
impose heavy penalties on anybody who was out a real, fair, reasonable policy of how lo tackle 
found having stolen a sheep or a cow. It is quite Ihc whole situation.
me. He quoted a_ngure of live, but ft^dual f am very disappointed that the Oowromeni 
figure la sewn. -^0 saw fit |o oppose this MoUon. . MoUon which
imposiUon and our ira^tira is that be tax^ ,y„ i„ last part of It To woik
on somebody who had nothiog to do with the „y|,,d of eacertainlng Mdtheft. Whereas we IhorougtUy ioveatigate the case p„yjj„, n, cypriu of ,ny stock lhefu“.iWbal
and impose on that particuiM man who t ele the i„t„prcuiion can we make out of that? Does Ihe .
animal and not to those hvmg m the vicinity of ooveromenl mean that ft is not prepared lo find 
where the tracka have led to or the direction. I p„,pa. appropriate method of Uckling
think we musl really try lo get quite clear on the situation, or what a It?. I hope It does not
whole affair, bccaiue there seems to be a slight man that any way, Mr. Deputy Speaker, and I , 
inconsistency In the Government policy as far as jjope my friend, the Chief Commasloncr, and the 
this question of collective punahment a — 
cereed.

Ill in- .
'? ■

-t

am

con- Oovcmmenl machinery as a whole will do every- 
thing posaible and »r on our side will giro every

Now, Ktme time durini a debate in this House possible help lo get rid of this nonsense. : • ,
our present Acting IChiel SecieUry. then rhe f beg lo move. ; u / ^

■ ,The,ues.ionwakpu.m.dne„Uved.
will allow m*k Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would like -
to read an extract from it He said: “CollecUre
punishment is ordinarily the last resort. In it- Up-cradwo of All Pouce Ranks ; ^

. S^gcrew d^IcSdredteaMmlt Tati's worlt Air Commodore How^WI^

&!^t.t'’S ruidZlSi;.n!i.i.:-hwc.

,.i

if '1.1.-
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|AIr Commodorv llawani-T^inianH] African friendt become IndepcndcdL Therefore;

The wording of the hfoiioo which 1 will read it is of even greater import to have « I^lico Scr* 
to the House is: — ssr’d'SSuirteK'isz! «'•> 4-'» 

i'.’ssss.sa'u.sss .j.wsisfsruWis'.ir “T.-Ea;riT.irri3into mdcpcntocc wiU. . «Uce «,,« „( ,hc ‘,L” ihoir.SS,;y
high sanding and calling ihal >a have today, j ^
therefore I do plead wih Government to review iron roof and then an Africa?cdfutahle ud hia

Mr. Miowcns Mr, Speaker, Sir, »hilsi 1 am in Ite medical amhoiiUe. are doing about if; they
lympathy wth thi. patticular Motion, I am I <!<• ooltaoww^J^X-___ -

........ aondcring whether-the horn -PropoKr' fcany. 2°,"“J. ”“<•'!;»>„V'«fAtlartOT, which are not
mean, “up-grading" or whether ho mean, there ®> f®' human dwcUing-houKi ,,,
should be a revision in regard to salary Kalci Mr. Speaker, U u the lait ipcikcr eaid, if the 
The up^Irading of all rank, of the police will not Commiaioner = of Police would, go round t and
meet the position. Prcnimably the lion. Mover of vi.ii hi. ometn where they I think ha
this patticular Motion, a. I have already said, had would at one. condemn there house.; they are 
in mind to the up-grading of salary scales and not fit for human dweUiag-bouses. 
not the up-grading of rank, beausc that, .urely, Mr. Speaker, I do not want to waste the Ume‘
15 not the answer. otihii House,butaillU IIhinkitis woith-

Sheikh Mahfood Mackawh Mr. Speaker, Sir, while that a revblon of relary rtioold bo Ixgun 
I rise to support the Motion moved by the a. early as pooibic. , . , ,
ton. Member for Nairobi North. ' I .upport the Motion. « ^ ^ ^ •

Sir, the police are working very hard aad Malor Robertsi Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 fuUy .up- 
well and wc haw full co^drece in ^e police port the principle behind Ihi. MoU^ but like 
in Ihi. country. Mr. Speaker. Sir, in the Congo my hen. colleague the Member for Tram Nioia 
there was some trouble of the police wsnting I do feel that the Motion as worded is a little 
increased salary there and that trouble gave us misleading 1 am not at aU sure what is meant by 
an example of what can happen here. Sir. I would "upgrading". I. too, feel'that the hon. Mover ' 
like tho hon. Minister for Security and Defence really means the upgrading of gUiuy sdeg, 
io give hU recommendation to increa* lire salanB Mr. Speaker. Sir. in order lb dear the ^Uon 
of the police and aim to put them in the Provi- . m, amendment that after
denlFundandlogivathemsomedlowanccs. , i„^rts“H.pgrading”tbeworda,rreIary.calea-

Now, Sir, the olher iMint is the presntre of should be inserted. ^ ^ v ^
bousing the police coniublei I ha^iecn the j beg to move lhsl imnidment ;

•sirChmtaM.rkh.n.,.condedi.«

very often no one other than the poUcemen can xhj Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. s; Oriffllh-. 
live in these houreaywhich is absolutely dangerous Jones): The Seconder has, already spoken.; ;-- ;? 
to them, and to their health: -nm Speaker (Mr. Slade); Only someone that
- I requeaf the- Minister for Security end De- ha, not ipokra can recond 'en amendment.

is^"u,s.S‘.sr^.°°h“«po«'ro lis
Minister^for Seomty and Defence ^ iTtatroduce this MoUon? • t ; . - -

- s^h;.STt«.?°pS!r»“s4^i?
"Sd^wam^^ Mr. Ushen'l am. .of MU^ refcreiiig » th^

when these hoiire$-wiIl bo built. ^‘‘“foSilOT toa^doU^hldi'w^Sdtave

• -5 £.r

via uconii fp none and to pay fa it. {/Aam b 
“Tiuf ihlf Hou!« approves the Jmmedia|e »!• as a poIiUcal cry, but wo <Io not want it

upgrading of all tanks in the Police, so that to become a police whiaUe.
they may receive pay comroensurile with their If it is Impossible for the Cblonlal Ofllce to 
dignity and duly.** alter ibcir damn silly f)stem whereby an active

^ ^ . service a tied to passive ones for pay blit not
lAfr. Deputy Speaker {Mr. Nyagah^ left the Chair] the duly, then let me first say they should change

r t aw their minds. If they cannot do that, then at leastlAfr. speaker {Mr, Slade) rerumed the Chair] gis-e command pay tp those of all races who are
in command of police stations to cover their 

. . Now, Sir, I have been told that the pay of the responsibilities during the long and arduous hours 
Police is tied to the Prisons Department and the they work.

...^ ......................................................................................

an increase in nav for ihd. PaIW .. « r-,.?. «f . ' towarus meeting for the nuance, to enhance

Seivice. lor like snd diffmuTWl?™ c„„„~2i t jZl ‘«>“>< '=y- »I'>U «
wtotheir srduou. respomibilitiex rf;;'r‘’r,xtt ilrv'ic^'Jsimd bT^m^efSil

Ik’’" "!!' *he Government ssy, ten .hillings a day, as a tax-free allowance for
^ for ail ranks, being on active service. The cost of this. Sir. will

Smm. If "V? M ^lulling esccu. be about £100,000 and it svUl bo borm equally
.bcre«T. f‘'t «“k» «"d the raUngv A manTfew

Department and words. Sir, 1 beg that the House does not romider 
Service, oncrou. though they be. are this Motion in terms of the length of my address 

csientisily passive Yet, their pay is considered but on Jhe mecils of the case. ^
Colonial OiHcc In* my v!'cw"*rengi;'* o« * m !® P™PP“.‘'''.M®'™ wilh Ihe hope that
the other. Unlike mo'st Oovemmenr rervJu Z of ml-tJ^ncl * *” “ ""
the polire are required to take initiative, “ ‘ ' '
ireTld £ ^ 'if'*”'®" n-™ ‘n '''f- Cookei Mr. Speaker, I beg 'to second andthe field. The men they command are required to ta«rvB my right to .peak. * 
operata long hmn both by day and night and Qua,l„„ ZLl.d
at TOkendx The c®njtahle. are today doing vf "n®" propi»«.
exctUenl work, riiowing remaxkabla abnitiei and ■ ™ Sp«k'r, Sir, I only want to
ro^y In ouiie dimcult role, .utdi a. controlling '"J"':'?® *® “r ' *“PPort «ry hitily the 
ualllc. for itmance. With wry few excepUon. P™®>Plo underlying UiU MoUon,-because 1 have 
hfl ."ffP'''*"" .•J®"**'*- 'X'n ‘iocc 1 made ray msidenmey aru paid today. Thrir oflken carry out ihdr <w the Police Vole that iho

wlislf®.*^ 'fS’?'® “•W'Kiion^dl of us, f®*"® ''•’® *>«n woefully underpaid in aU raiS 
«*lLnta*''if[*.'?*.®?”®®''*'°i“n'°®®®“™"» lb?,? speaker when he says, par-

their . ®' “>'» r .i”™ ''"*®® I***®* under coh-
rimo hhft ?.i^f®' *’ "P X'"*- ah all. “*'• • ho think it fa svrong to Ue their payrid.Mier.o.'^'"^*

To look at it in another way, weiavk seen the "’® ®®“ '''®*n......' KTi iS!® '®"‘f®' ®t. «>= Congo ranilvoim. S]rh?fH r '"? ‘f?’® *”^hi)n where they 
nlghl bixause they could not trust ibelr nolic* to meet Uiejr day-to-day commit,
fotw or thefaarmy. We see there the tapoSlS hfahS ^.?fr'?i,'^’'i “ “h femny.Ctt^

v-..-
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’-AfrkmBusbuutmdStUibitrtalRtort^aUhn 4W4J9 AftffJwt—
(Tte SimdcezJ Sir Chariei Alnthtm: Sir* SpeaUog on ii point
rtfcrt* but tbould be gnticful if soy Member can of order* ^th ibe grestat rtspect. Sir* if my 
give me (he referents, si I cannot Hod It at this amendment can pul the Motion in order tad if it

U acceptabkr, is that not tllowed* Sir, if tl«'

live action.

pdr. Mboyt) j ^ the Mioislry uys "Of course* we would'Uko* to
business. We 1^1 to fed that it would be possible asslu them. As the Ministry for Commerce and 
for him and hu MmWry to tackk more effectlnly Industry we are interested to tee Ihat these people > 
»nd efficienUy all aspccU ctfflcemiog African buii. are helped" . , , ^ : . v :
nojL Many a lime there have been a number of ^ > i . ^
ouestioni arising. espcciaUy, regarding the small , Th'y* defended ^ protect^, but the
business man in the urban areas and in the rural ‘«»all man la not protected agdntt unfair compeU*
.real, questions which could easUy have been 1^°“ the more esublished businessmca ^But 
deall>«il>iniioUrae.taIlMiIeUmtoalesro»o(li tuna roimd ud u^yi: “to the nalttt of to 
tor frminilion arising from confusion, but which SrH™ I “n do noUung." U !«» •>“'>? *or “f . 
uke many montlu before ewn an answer can be fw Ito Oover^L>fow._S.r. to is
tot becaio they have to go through so many “ of aHmUoMion fa the

- to prople^-to the eod one ^me.
point where il virtuaDy becomes impossible to «<i»“hige of African Imsiness, ^
know who one should deal With. Al the time When ■ The other day, too, I T^-as dealing with A ^
1 was giving notice of thU Motion, for example, which I drew to the allentioo of the Ministry 
we raised In this CouncQ the plight of the tr^ of Commerce and Industry, but which agala met 
African business man in the towns, the petty with the same reply. The case was of a number 
trader who wanted to do no more than start his of Africans who ^ve been carrying out «)tDb

as m^banica in an open site Just 
sdi a bunch of bananas or ufi or hawk clothes, at the tuck of Racecourse RoaQ in Nairobi. Sotm 
or a little trader who wanted to sell some cigar- of these people have been there for ten ye^ 
ettesandsoon. And we came up against the proh* otbera for five yean. They have taken this open 
Inn that it was imposible to know |ust who space, broui^t in some cars and trucks and they 
should take the final decision in the niaUer of are doing some repair work. * It is In the 
encouraging this man on a business basis. Now proximity of certain well-established garages 
you find that the munidpalitics, for example, (he which they use for welding and other purposes, to 
local government, have powen to introduce by- these garages are almost an accessory, u it were, 
laws on the recommendation of the medical because business Is ^ven to them, jiat as muM 
officer of health which did not take into account as these garages make it po^blc for them to 
at all the business angle of the acUvity in ques- wme bim^. One .
lion They came along and said ‘This is not In of Health. Nairobi, the bright 
accordance with public health." They did not ask years that lha acUvilythe economic questions involved, they did not on herith ground It mwt^ stow^T^ oprt 
consider the fact that some of these people drew ^ » P**? oj
ihcir only livelihood,from,this acUvity. They did "not courider the fact of unemployment in the orierrf in a « of ^vraki to Aa«te ^

i-

moment.
■' N

IThe Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Standing Order 105 
provide! that except on the recommendation or Speaker (Mr. Slade): T have already said
«iih (he consent of the Oovemor, signified there- cannot proewd with the Motion, 
to by a Minlitcr, the Council shall not "(a) pro- Mr. Cookei Sir, on a point of order, would it 
ctfd upon any nOls which in Ibe opinion of Mr. not expedite the business of this House If the 
Stoker would dii^^of or dlKharge any Uader on the other side had made his objection
public rei-CTue or public fimds or revoke or alter at the very sian before the Motion-b-cven-----
any diipositlon Ihcreof or charge ibereoor (h) pro-" movrf?: "

“ ceed upon any Motion including any amendment 
to a Motion, the cfiect of which in the opinion 
of Mr. Speaker U that provision should be made 
for any of the purposes aforesaid".

]

The Speaker (Mr.’ Slade): We will proceed to 
die next order.

MOTION
African Business ano Ministeiual 

. REOROANirATlON

iI am of the opinion that the Motion before 
(he OunctI now b to the effect that there should 
be provision for further charge on public revenue 
and for alteration of the present diiposiUon by the 
Estimates that were appro^ for the 
year. 1 must therefore uphold the point of order 
and rule that this Motion b out of order and 
cannot continue.

business: there was the woman who wanted to

Mr. Mboyar Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to move:— 
*That this Council, being convinced of the 

need to stimulate and encourage African busi- 
ncu and commerce in the rural as well as 
urban areas, is concerned at iho lack of co
ordinated efforts and the existence of apparent 
confusion over legislation and policy arising 
from the fact that the Ministry for Local 
Oovemment and sometimes the Povinclal 
Adminislration are made responsible for these . 
activKies and calls on the Government to re* 
organize Hie area of Ministerial responsibility 
so that all the efforts and programmes and 
policies of encouraging African business may 

under the Minuter for Commerce and Industry, j ) . , ,
'"No“. Sir, but for you, •rJ Md «i the time there were . number

- * **“'» *»» «<l pomt out whit I rttml—»iid I
^ Mr. Cooke. Mr. Speaker. I formed the impra- «P|armt con-

wticd by the Speaker beforehand Md the fact i

^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Speaker may h?, » f«w tnonthi, a
weu have b«n in error at the outseju^t that b ““ "S'" <•««-

— rwon (or not cottKIin* the error when hS “ Posol'le torbtoujjhuohisnouw. , ‘ "ror vrhen ^^tn^ lo be.diieeUy tnawtrable for aU

current

Sir Charles Markham: Mr. Speaker, due (o the 
fact that I seconded a Motion but of ordt

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): When a i«b!tanti« 
Motion is out of order. I am afraid it cannot be 
conected by an amendment. It is out of order 
o6 initio we should not proceed upon it at all

Sir Charica Markham: Sir, can I have vxt 
another amendment, Sir?

Hon. MrmbciTt No.
ao.irom rma ..u,..,. ..J

not consiucr me fact of unemployment in the number of Issues involved

s3sa!r5S''SS5.“'S Srtisrswss-’js 

: sSSssiTr H iSIwSiS-a.s.i

One, of coutM. wij Ihb tmmtion of thc» pMpIeV

be out of bmineuMd out of . lob. tod with to

" ‘ to nuthoriiy

All thil to'City Council consldered_TO tot
irahmllhy for them to continue to.tae this

: nmit be 100 per craL . ,; :
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Council could not m^e . dccuion none ot thes. ihit it the height of what I might regard not Only 
pcopte. as any othir brninestnun of another nee as foolishnen but completely unwise thinking and 
could have done in this country, «uld go to a unwise policy of those who at Ihe ume lime con- 
bank or to one of the credit ot^iniions to gel lend that they base the very best interests of 
a loan to enable him to do bosmesa You end up African business at heaa '
srith this situation: there are shops and buildings

f‘m“aL™heS‘'reVdTuD'C«h^ml^ "n^ nofonln^tSh couXh«^ bl^
I^^HTM reirvt^lih^tMn^dnW tw in African businessmen, but that It needl he Muld no re w b^iM he »m do^any .„d African

;i„ni .„d hH« ir hi bTZ »’«' Industry, to ehcoumge all forms
dieamen? n is uSUh tha?^ t“f »7ofXg '* *>">
ibould be allowed (o continue. U U unnecessarily 
exploiting the position of the Afncan bminess* 
man and it shows a lack of foresight on the part 
of the Government in appreciating that unless

, . ing ihcmscls-ei inlo % tuiuble Orgaokadon and.
tatc^ed^and look the nutter up with the being enabled to get the ncctamy loans'and 
MinUtni cl Commerce and Industry they said: dundi, to be able to develop this butfness. The 
-C^ioly, m have^ thinking of,<^cloping Ministry of Commerce agreed with mo that there 
«™.I?o^“lr'.rrlrthS1S“.^ wws .need to assist the,, people. The Omceru-n- 
but ouf pfogramroc win not be for 
months." The Minister was ray xympaibetie. I 
thought he genuinely wanted to help, but again 
(be ultimate dedslon as to whether (b's |aece of

SsSSsSS^......SSSiSSS sri~sf?s;.r-.ss3“
try to conceive ideas to help the simadon. some-

SSsSssISh™ ST“i=“”=”:
SEHv”“r^F

of this piece of land by ibesenLjuniM ^ African huUaure and effort
hid been any cate of iU health arising Sim S [rau“fe^m 2*!' talra without due regard 
use by these mechanics. I was assmd 2m t^lf* “t **
jud not been any. Dut someone had decidcd'lS! ,1™! di^Iopraenl ^at there
by now it presented a very ualy nicture. Now S? i; ” P®»hve c(M)rdmation and that the 
when I luggoted that Pui^anl'pLmW^n era bl dhSllJ
worw picture and that the floon of Sbauri M™ Itow hr deci-
houses presented a much imhealthicr condition of one ara are bound to alTccl its '
Immediale iciiomncss and health conscquencies sV-'' **“' regard
Ira told: "We are sorry, but this b our S “““"P”® ""«■> busimss. .

were •onto «ym- The other area in which there are tome aoDai

that from day lo day then unfortunate'SiS * that there should, be ah
cominued to live in fear that perS™ thc^St a^rew^^v”.It““v®"* African business on 
day, iha noUco having cap^ hhi^r^wSSd AfriSn 
Mrire and ask them ii> leali This iSch' of omX
C<lursr^ in itieU it on good, ^t to Sint 1.1 S'* ilonrUtur; youaiussevKiiTrSis:
^■sj|s,'ssr.£a^

fMr. MboyalHi-
iu
■V

1
e

Charge cf Nairobi agreed with us ibai there was 
a need to help them find an altcmaUve site. Bui 
nobody was in a position to make a decision and 
we kept going round in drdca.

i
■1 some

:?■I
S/! Now, Sir, w*e have posilivb iuggcstidas to make

I;.;

comes
of this country that I consider la be ihe grealesi 
wcaknas in it. There is too much reliance on 
business or economic activitia of other com* 
muoiUei, of the Aslans or of the Europeanit that

. .. .. . . .at constitutes a major weakheu in the economic set* ,
iibl7hr"tMtoish?of Commemihd IndiS?^ ^hetodmmOTcbmn“idly*L^b"!
In carry 0111 the propammes which we know it ,legitimate place In the economic 
has in mind for accclerattng the pace of Atncsn m.. „( ,hi, eountry. To do this there must bo n 
business and industrial developmeat. You ildl

u'
K

g
.!■

. have a,ituatloo. Sir. Where, person toa, may
be encouraged to have a permanent building put ,1.... Mnnot be a nractical aDoroach to Ibis 
up in one of the African markets in the reservw quesUon of assistance Sndguidanre if the MinUtry 
or sometimes in somo of to trading ccnlres, and. of Commerce la going to decide aomelhing today 
having up this hupi building, spent aU the money ,„4 „ toipciHe to implemenl it because the
he has accumulated, he is unable to mJcoureolit Ministry of Local Government or.Lands;!, not 
toause until now if ho Yct ready lo move, or if to ProvinciaV Admlnis-
b no securlly,' and to tanks and otter flnsnclal j, to be free to nuke It. own Inde-

. , Otgsnimllons wDI hot scccpi this bunding as any p„jj„j jjj„ion, evenmilthoul; referring Ihe
tecurily because, they agree, the local auttoriun SStler to the Minblry of Comranw and Industry - 
have not yet decided to give biles to mch [Jots or ,{o those who are Immcdialely J affected in 
and that they cannot therefore be used or made delctmiiilng the economic faclora that ace involved

me of as would bo the caae if they had done ao in jn . quesUon luch aa.lhb. It is not going lo be
tome ot:to urban areas; ftese are obvious p<.„ii,ie u to:medical olllcen’.of hcallh are 
handiaps. ; ' ' , S lo dedde frrmisUmeib. Ume tmlter. that
^gatt.youh.v. or cout« to —io"

. ,^eca^ha.;re^IlcdJn.Uttnr^^jrf^ ^„mc. v-v.i,

^ “““ niy coUcaguea cooaidered It

t -

?
IiI t
tiai .1i;
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a
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ri‘gs^^
MjuddlKti^rttoeom.tnr'Beconomy. ulenlCon^Uy;”u!tomyt^f^n" '

Now, it i» UicM point*. Stf. tlut we wonJd only that decUloni ’hiW been taen wltlHmt^ -'
(ilc to bnng out to »how ray clmly Uat wo. resard to *a the tactoii that need to bo "eon- ' 
the Africans, iran,l to see more Afrian bujincss, aidered; without reganl to the condlUoas in frttteh 
njore rcco*nition of the part it can play in our wo livt; but I aUo tay—and 1 wxu» the aty ^ 
dertloptnenL Above aB, we regard some of these CouncB of Nairobi of ihU-Hhaf there ’Is a 
activiUcs ai deliberate effom on the part of tome dcUberaie act of riJfling African busli»s» for no . 
peopb to make It iroposdble for Africans to com* other reason than to be able to defend and pn^ 
pete elicctivdy with the European and Aiiin tect European business first; vid only In order to T
traikrt .&nd b^nessmeau Tbe Qty CoirncQ of make the Asians feel that they are a {art of Ibe :^^ .___
Nairobi is particularly notorious for ■ the'fact -township occasionally to'throw a'few; to :
that it has a clique of people who Eve in Uw them. It btruel It U true-7-7 ^
Sere ^^'nurna™ cxamplca that we can show Mr. Odlnsai What about the Afiicaiu?, . ,., 
r " ^• Mbo,K Tbc^iUn*T Thc^ do Dor.VM^^

r Oo*«nn>n'l dcdjloiu am bo implemented
"5“.? «■> “« •* •«"«' w ibe*! eUque* in iho Qiy

veJ?-man " O'l-" “k.n ““

(Mr.Mboya] - If a man has bb food exposed to dust in ha ^
...... necessary to brisg before the Council thcK facts : own home, why ibmild he not cat tome food ex< ■

with the hope that acUon wo^d be taken to right posed to dust sold Rmas hawker?> If 4 man
M thb tituaiion, I has-e referred to these petty or in bb own home cats food ezpo^ to flies, why.....

tmaU inulers, and 1 want to emphasize especially should be not cat food expos^ to files sold by 
this point because in tlte last few )Yars we have some bavrker? Now, 1 am not saying that we 
had cause, in Nairobi and Mombua, to comNain should estabUsb this as our standard. , Far from 
most vigorously apinst the actions taken by these it! We should encourage people to aspire to 
authorities against African traders and African higher standards. But if we want to force a man 
hawkers. Decblons batre been taken arbitrary to live above his means, we are creating 
from time to time on various pretexts without due sary hardship and CrustnEon. You cannot forae 
r^rd to the immediate economic consequences t)ur people to cal cakca if there b no money 
of those decisions. to tery cakes. You cannot force them all to take

tea In the morning if they have only money to 
In the last few moptbs after our iicotesb and luncb^Ume. ll-b not their fault that

repealed demands In fiib House,, some of these It b t^
deebions have been reversed in Nairobi, When the conditions in which they Ere; of the
three years ago Nairobi aty Conncil decided io wWeb they live. It b that , that
to do away, to ellralnaie, any form of hawking ^ to be righted, and not the punbhcKnt of 
on the sirttU or in certain arcM of Nairobi, they business because it b the
suggested thb was necessary for health reasons. ?^K can do. When you stop the
It led to the disappearance of a very important seUing uft in the industrial area you
part of African economic activity, not only from ^ crating a situation in which we have 
the point of view of the trader but also from workers In the industrial area who
the point of view of the African consumer. Our luncb-tiroe who cannot now get
whole approach must take Into account both the “ri braoso you.have stopped,its sale with the 
consumer and hb habits, as they are at the consequence that they they are going
moment, and his capadly, as it b at the moment; without a meal Even the
not only some vague standards ibst however l!*°* ** important to thb person who
Uolrable they nuy be, m complctdy oul5 “Uim* cUt And It is no lue (he Medical 
kwptng ttiih out pacnl lUlc of dndopmcnL ^^.“>'1,^“'“’ i!!!?"*,"'Tale the tnull man i»ho lold uii or lea In lonw “ avnybody else is drawing tho largn
of the builat strccu lading to ibe African loca- “SS he is drawing; that everybody can 
lions. Now, somo rocdlMl chip wait* liron th to » il>y Ule hiroseU; and. that
Iheio pUcis and ttyi:. “Hen> Is an open tin of hhe funBelt
lea. Tbit tin tools very dirty. This‘im is no '•hlch wo would liln to see
good for coninmptlon,' Here is a loaf of bread. submit that one of tho ttasons—
It is esposed to dust and dies. It b no good tor ?"!' “J”" t«wn-why tbcie
contumpUon." Now, generally Ibis man hSt. ano '
Tbiali»ballsdetlrabIe. II I*dealrabIe. pet^, S°M!^ “ ■*l“s''nenti dealing
Jat an of us should hsvo itSt^'CS M W' '
do not all have refrigeralora and that b a fact «Jl Jjicseresponsi-

r:

H I
t:

I
u

fi
li
i

li
1

1
B Of Muise. it U ray hopo that ve^ sioa we

lT^Lt.*bo;bUw5l'&‘?l.‘aotS

■ WSS'S ■

.^venlent.^ide, for.defending ntgauve h b^nso Ih^ tena tali- ,
ebquelnlhoOty.Counca.' : ncssmen than we are. It is not ttw that 1^ have

f ■' I know-and -I hope, the Minister fur

(lopoTtance.
I Mr. Odloga: Shamcl

1
!

w-

----------- ------- .no mat u a tact F®"™™ sssumed aU these responsi-
iSve havo got to accept.' It b'desirable ibal aU V** “aming and directing the poUciea' of 
of ns should live in honw* that have aU the line ihl 1!^ biMtsi he srotdd be Ihinling first: of 
tan^^lm fadliUes, sriih naming water. But thS £ £;'! tasiness. He would
fact b We do not tavn those tinitary fadlllici economic factora involved,

•*ilesirabletLt all^oS Id?b^w^d"l?‘^ "Isiseri^bUc health 
fota ^nld bo inoleacd from dust and fiiw hunt, •nhero, may, be
tat it h a fact that not all our food b protected Thra^UiOse dangtre can
from dust and Dio. And It b eqmJly^ “'.IlVcUve; in tbo coo
we have neonlo in fcriiim.i. fe«:Of how ranch real lmmedble danger b

"* "i”' luarrelling with action tolm in ttie event of an epidemic. By anintent and business who live In ttTO tmdcsinWe ^ "* >>n"-~iu— —•••■ —
conditions ^th the full knowledge ofihe Govetn- iiki! in w. —.------- oj ui means
roent and Iho City Council; sonwUme* with the 13, ^ “°“?“*^'hng with action taken
e^uta^t of the Oov^t^ IL an epidemic. By

[ ,- |Ss-“ MS
*«sIacsK Y(m are doing hana

r
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and the Africans will be helped in trade Just like H 
Road? Someihing is missing In the Government's the people of other races, and by so doing they - B
programme. The other clay I MW in Uganda a will be brought into line with the other progressed npositive effort to eocourage Afriesn busincti, to traders, because nobody can deny the fact that the ' □ 
enable them to otmpete ellectivtijr where the ^ African wiU rule this country In the near future, n
Government itself baa built some of the mmt and if be is not now put into the posiiion of a M
impreulve shops in the main streets of the city good trader be may be a difficult one in the H
and enabled Africans to rent them on a special future, 'Therefore, Sir, 1 beg to second. g
arrangement. This b what is needed, but you arc B
not going to do that when you have on the one Q‘‘fit‘on propoied. |
hand people who would not care lc« about Mr, Rogers: Mr. Speaker, 1 am afraid 1 must 1
economic facts of our situation—people who are oppose thia Motion as it stands because there is. 1
ddlbcrately out to promote the interests of one of course, a marked criticism of Ministries of this I
section—of the Europeans as against those of the GovenuTMmt which I, personally, could not i 
Africans, or for that matter, of the Asians as accepL It la. of course. c»ential that there must H

..... against those of the Africans.,We are not being be only one policy-making body.'and in the case H
racial, but we are facing the facts as they are at of trado it can only bo the Ministry of Coro- H
the inomenL ’Hit fact is. If you ask me to be non- rocrcc and Industry. It is equally, however, not
racial on this Issue, I refuse to accept that possible for every Ministry to have an office in
poriiion, because the fact is that because of the every part of Kenya. This would be far too
racial patteni of things the African is not compel- costly, and iu duplication, I am perfectly ccr-
ng effectively. He is not having a fair oppor- Uin, would not be accepUble by this House,

tunliy and, thcrefw, for the time being I must Accepting that as a fact, u I feel we musL
cmplmto the n«d to help .nd .mitt the African, I think it ia « very .teat «lvanuge for buaine^
^r the time beInj I mmt inust on the African men to be able to deal with a local body—to deal
bcini gra ipeclal opportunity and ipccial treat, with a man on the ipot-a man he knowa-a

'I™ ihM Utc man he can disema hia problemj witb-who
. k a* P®**'*'’" •? '<r«- problema—and uaually the solution ai

cITotti. deliberate ellotti to lUHc African business, authority must follow the poUcy of the Minister 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to move. P“l •>'« I have a lint-hand knowledge as to'
Mr. Klamhai Mr. Speaker, Sir, in seconding were

this Motion I say that I feel ii is a necessary one »?,Emergency, busmesi enterprise • 
and the Government will not be able to rcKct it. Stalest assulancc by the Provincial
because it only deals with the question ofover. " ? going into those reserves and
Upping of ministerial duties. The two Ministries hS.Ilfm’''’ <l''''lopiiig ihe African
concerned could have ut dtZ ind SS ™
these things quieUy and then banded It WTlo Sn opportunity In
the Minister, but since it Is before, this Houm Si “ •’“to™, and I can assure

1; Iiaa been ably and clearly put forward to “ Eia^U »»» done most lucctsituUy.

‘Ji '• fob properly, it r "''J? out the poKcy ofIt raises the question of many cooks. Howevn- for Comraerco and Industry, end
o'*"'.may be, maybo they wai spoU the «frtmely wca

tbo Job was gisto to one Mlnlstty. so that co- “ftT If I upset the bon.
ordination ■mil be unnecesaty. We only tave^ “o' It What I

, ton co^lnation if then are many iJpIe S^^'OPPW-U.O^
toe umn iob.^nod I feel that U toe wtk can^ “« >>» “rt of
dona by otto Mimiuy It msuld be frralgbtfotwart foS MStar ta^y’ my“ta.krt

IMr. Mboya] P^iSrlouTdei^WtooboniMerid^r;^:^;^^
u regairffi his coffipUmt that Afncaft petty certain the officen who have to-lay to

ones who are beutg pursued^ toe health aulhorl- not ay “no” to one race and "yea” to another, 
lies and it.IS. toe petty trader who is virtually 
aUowed to do vrlul to likes. Now it looki as 
if then, that the Usr U ptesaing equal], heava,
toe Uw u'^oSt^'Td^^oMh^k. ™ ttot

have health mgulaUons. which was one of hi, ffconnw

merce and . Industry.. It:U very, very suange 
became most of the businesses f know of ■am

£
f

For the reasons I have given. Sir, X lb^fore 
cannot support the Motion a* it stands.^ 

Mr.khamhliMr. Sp^^. 5^ 1 rise to support '■I

big points, and health laws In bulldlags and in 
thops, and accepting that, which I think we 
must, (hey must be interpreted by Mj)erts who
are the advisers of the Minister for"Commerce ^ *»..

rs.'SrslEfer'js
sideration.

£

!■

l-5SS¥SSSi SE.?f£€£r|SS

Mr. Rogeim In rtiops, entirtly-none in pnvato wo bellevn in that way to, would

Cnn^SStelrll^^cfl^g^

ciationf„r.ntoe,helptoey.r.P™»-^ ;
• I ngrte, of course, that iometiroes we 1tooi» SSfIs ohUgolljytoe loeaI*lraIhorilI« tohlm « .

: toe ^ to sell hU snuflT ■ • ■

r

Mr. Mboya: Private homes.

I

or-------

I
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(5tr. Kbambt] are very impwtant fa the life of, ibe A&icM
Now. It U bccomint my, very difficult, and customs. I feel Sir. that lomclhin* must be done 

whcftw we ipore—particularly we. the Ekcled and mtst be done very qulcUy* to that the tespoo- 
Membm—wherever we ^ we find our people slbility of the Minister forCoounerex tod Indtatrv 
in these difficulUct. We find that they cannot arc extended, and to that the local OjjJ
more ereo a step to the right, or to the left or not try to stifle African trade using the health 
to the front or even behind. Wherever they 50 auihoriti'cs or the health laws as rHr laott Holv 
there Is someone to tell them. "You arc doing Bible to which everyttflog is referred. ! feeL'Sir 
wmelhing wrong-. If it Is not the health inipeclor. there are a lot of things which they could spend’ 
it Is the ^liceman who has power over them, ihcir time usefully on to Improve the health of 
and the ordinary min who has a small shamba the people and not necessarfly trying to hinder the 
and j^uccs a few pounds of muhogo or a few Africans from enjoying their freedom even fa a 
poun^ of lomatoes flndi It extremely difficult to small way, fa the way of selling their smaU items
!?. wk pminsM, ;

.........
Uen the ease before. It is a great pity to have h!r. Khandsl: Yet, Sir. 
heard from the Government: that they cannot 
accept the Motion, They ought to give us the ADIOURNMENT

SiIr ~w. rnd.^. m
to have hb office everywhere. I wonder, he being
a man who runs a big Industry fa tobacco, how 7hc House rest at thirty mfntitfs
he is able to have hb offices everywhere. He and part Six o’cfocl.other companies can haw their offices througout 
the country. Why cannot the Minister do the same.
If hewn do it I am quite sure the M iniitcr with ali 
the Government funds behind him can do it 
much better, and I am quite sure that the Minisier, 
r he u given that opportunity will be able to do 

it In a more efficient w^y. You tee we have for 
imtaoce. fa Momhau. the qmiioo of the Kenya 
M«i Conunission. Wo do not know who is the

Comratolon. When »« .O to Ui. Mlniilct for 
Oovimmait we «e tefened to the Minister 

tor Agrkulnire, ind m do not know whether the 
tor lAitictUture Is in elutte ot the case 

’ 1* '1?° Minister Jop Commerce and |ndtBtry. or whether it is the ptovinciil tdminis- 
. Irttion, or whether it is the local authority We .

h!r. OtBiisti Shame, shamet

Frliiar, 2Stb October, 1960 .
The Houm ^ at Nino O'clock.

[Mr. Spedter (Mr.* SUe) In Ihe C/utirJ 
PRAYERS

SatAor SCALE 6r AaPMJta - "7
' Air Cotnoodet, \'tllosnrl7niRi*m:'< :Mr, 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to give noUce of the toHo^

, , Moilons:— ■ .... '
(oJTIut this House.requesu aoTemroaU to

with thdr dipiity and duty. ' • ^ ‘
; Wiirra Para OH vim Qvil Si»vK» i i «s:

. ..

range of dvU servants. . , : ,

!NOTICES OF MOTION 
Visrr OP Vice-President of Portvoal !Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 

notice of the following Motions:—
(a) Tiut this Council, being aware of the fact 

that Portugal maintains the most vicious and 
barbaric colonialism fa modem Umci, and being ' 
aware that hundrols of thousands of Africans 
have lost their lives and millions have been 
denied their basic democratic rights in Portu
guese possessions; and having regard to the 
fact that Portugal is impervious to the United

1'
Review OF Law OP Capital PUNisitMENT ,

N.Uon. and world opinion, and, to iho fact mj*^’iom'hfflJ,'l te«'to^i'J?ndtlM
that torcca to Africa condemn itrongly Portu- _ » i". . •
gucac policies; declares that the Kenya Govern, 
menfs toiritation to the Vice-President of Portu
gal 16 visit Kenya shows complete disregard for 
moraliiy and human decnicy and African feel
ings and constitutes a complete misappropria
tion of public funds and a dangCT to good 
relations in Kenya.

ir
of the following Motion

That this Council urges Government to 
review the law of caj^tal punishment to lec 
whether It would be p<mible to abolish the 
death penalty in the faterwU of humi^iy.
Sir Charles Masihamt Mr. Speaker, With your 

permission. 1 have withdrawn fae Motion that Is 
in my name.

BALLOT FOR PRIVATE MEMBERS' . ' 
MOTIONS :

i

i

Withdrawal of Member's Passport
(hiTiiaTthisHouse.betognwareoftheim-

Sf'^«™w’Sd'’u!i‘ro“S“pu'ce’^ .The Sp«ker (Mr. SUde); Hum

» -.‘nreSsr'is
“T ip? STS

humiltotion. ^ S^i^SlSSiuSteS^ftt
. '*"T°‘‘™"°“TnT2ii}*itoTcd^ioTy •

•nuT to view of rhn highly unsatisfactory _ Nw

practices and therefore urges the po''™™™' „ot essential it you would rathw.^l your Ume.'SSS'iS’S^st
:^';Judici«ty; ^'

h> m
: r-. \'.Cf

iI.i:,s. .

'.i

fimfe»f,/Mr. Khnmblj II is indeed > great shame that
this Oovemment should aUow thesa condi.
"•,''M«'iforJ^nee,:Bpeikteg-about,torown--* 
pi^ulir arts, Momhass. on the maiolitKrVoulha large area where people with their orrn liveatnek 
are not Mlow^to sl."ughttr,^'fTthTSS 

. ' consmnptloa became the Kenya Meat r'3mlT^ ,
obfpermlt such a thing to be done, and r >

■/ ®®b6dy-is aUossed lO'tlsughttr any goat or sheen V .
even If ills for any ttaditlonai ceremonies which t'.

I, 1t'i-..-

f
i I

Ij'Ffe
v'>'r.rT,'i' It■3! a

I-'a>

i A



KENYA UaULAHVC COUNtlL lint OCTOBER, I960 r443 rmBuslaeu and AtiMatrial tlfortanimkm - ill Wbl Icr liimt fittmimf MiMm Mi«j AVrtni ct Uotkm '•
■■Ih I; i

■ » ’ are very ifflpoTttnl in ibe life of Hhe AftfctaA very# very difikult and customi. I feel. Sir, that tomcthing mrat bt done
^cfOTcr we move-jaitictilirly we, the Elected and must be done very qukkly.eo that the refpoo. 
Mem^Ti*.-«Jiefw we fo we fim! our people v libillty of ibe Minister for Commerce and Indmirv 
m tbele dilocuUies. We find that (hey cannot are extended, and $o that the local authorities chav 
nwm ^en a itep to the right, or to the left or not try to itifle African trade by uiing ^e h^ih 
to IhOi front or; mn behind. Wherever they go authorities or the health Uws aa their moat Holv 
i™..!? are doing Dible to which everything b referred. I fccL Sir.
loathing wrtg . If it U not the health inipcclor. there are a lot of things which they could loend 
* bat power over them, their time usefully on to Improve the health of

ana the ordinary man who. has a small sfiam^ ibe people and not necessarily t^og to hinder the 
a few pounds of muAofo or a few Africans from enjoying their freedom even to a 

S di/ncuU to small way, In the way of selling their small Items
tho ^SuaTu/lt "■ ■ .

•.Slr.tt,.holc qucUon of thb African businen 
must bo looked at With belter prospects than has 
^ the case before. It is a great pity to-have Mr.Khamblj Yes, Sir.' 
beard from the Government that they cannot
accept the Motion. They ought to give us the ADJOURNMENT ’

;s"A“f;ssA!;,ss,ss szs.s’ »■to have hb office everywhere. I wonder, he being . ^ .
a man who runs a big Industry in tobacco, how 
ho b able to have hU offices everywhere. He and 
other companies can have their offices ihrougout 
the country. Why cannot the Minister do the ume.
If he wn do it I am quite sure the Minister with all 
the Oovemmeni funds behind him can do it 
much better, and I am quite sure that the Minister, 
if he u given that opportunity will be able to do 
t In a more efiU^nt way. You see we have forSKrax'ii'st'i'ss

Commtalon. When «, go in Uie Mhlilef tor 
aovcmmcni we «o refetred in iho Minbitc

Mlnlner for Apkuiture b In durn of iho else 
or whether it is the Minhlcr.for Commerce lod

- i»;»U^fe^Mort't ..

Trilby, 28lh October, I960 . 
The House inel HI Nine o‘docl;^

(Mr. S/woter (Mri iWe) fn lAe CtoV)
/■'h'PRAYERS'■■

Sitjuir ScAiB OP Aix Pouca RAtaa r ^

Motions:—,.'^, . ■
(e)TiUT Ihb House,iHiuestt Oov^rnmmUd 

: mlse Ihe uUry sode of sU nnki In the poU«
so that they may rccclre pay eomn^male 
with iheir ditnity and duly. ' t

Wiim pAraii oN THE QviL ScKvicB i l i

. .. -
WWif d"oS'*n^^^ 
range of dtril scrvanli. ' ' ' '

"S; mi a
iSNOTICES OF MOTION 

Visit OF VrcE-pREsiDENr OF PoRTOOAi 
Mr. Mboyas Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to give 

notice of the following Motions:— '
(o) TtUT this douficil. being aware of the fact 

that Portugal maintains ^e most vidous and 
barbaric cdlonialism in modem times, and being 

^ aware that hundreds of , thousands of Abicans 
have lost thelf lives and millions have been 
denied their basic democratic righb in Portu>
guese poss^ons; and having r^ard to the Review op Law of CArrtAL Punisiment 
fad that Portugal b impcrrioui to the Uoiled Nyagahr Mr. Speaker, Sir, having wiih-
NiUona and world opinion, and to the fret „ gi„ notice
that forces in Africa condeim i^ngly Portu- of the following Motion:- ^ 
guese poliaes; declares that the Kenya Qorem* 
meat's invitation to the Vice-President of Portu
gal to visit Kenya shows complete disregard for 
morality and bunian decency and African feel
ings and constitutes a complete misappropria
tion of public funds and a danger to good sir Chaiks MaAhiuni Mr. Speaker. With your

pennissioD. I have withdrawn the Motion that b 
in my name. - - , . ^ '‘'■

BALLOT FOR PRIVATE MEMBERS'
' .^MOrnONS^. V;

«v|aatlii1I i!-■

sS;
f! -33
3. SThai this Council; urgei Government to 

review the law of capital punbhment to tee 
whether it would be poiaible to abolbh the 
death penalty in the intcrciu of humanity.

M
iThe House nue iit thlrty mfnutes 

past Six o^cIock,u
I 5. :.)xi: relations in Kenya.

I ie-J
WmiDRAWAL OF MEMBER'S PaSSFORT ,

; srSSSl
hold in tho eyes of the public, u cooccmcd at jhall now hold a ballot of ^ Motions of ^hich 
the humilbSiulIetcd'by African Membcta notice has beta givni to dccide^n the order Jn 
Md Miniatei. who are aut^ccled to m«^ined "N*

three names, although aevcral of these hma Mem- 
iHsrtcB IN AnucAN Coukts 'l?™ f ” rmealS'^iU^r^^

- ■

mere thSSTreW tot ST' ■ ‘ ......
notes with gtavi concern the eonunuliyrfftw Speakw (Mr.„Sla*): Ji b prcfcTable, but
pradicea wid.lhcnfoie urgea the 9'’’;™"’™* not csrential if youv^ ralto TOt your Urad ,

, thehmidsof.the tppropriate Dcpattmcni Ifl" -
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::Mr. Odlagai Shame, ihamel
*''»'»«t It b indeed . great shame that

S‘"Tr'“'. T“'‘* "“S' mSu!
1^1 to cimltnne in the way they are at present - i -B:

.:—= W«.l>*ve„for instance,-TpeaHngiboufmv^ "

jS,teir.tr£,rr«
n^>ody‘is allowed to daughter any goal or sheeo If It a for any traSnil ccreSioiei ^ ;
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Urn ocroBdi, iwo ;
-!'■■

KJENVA LCOISUTTVE OOWeiL;! 447 Ueilati— ,ta Uc«i«r--M/rtttm SaUiioi 4BJM)t»ti 4U i

TI«Sp^ (Mr. SUdO; ;n« i>«t nim.b« U wd Su»!ic.; troni thttc It *oa w the ATHcm
Miun Offlcer; from there it U thrown beck

Howii^WiDUmt. I think Alr_ Commodore to « comraiitce of Africam to’the‘Adrborr------
; Howard-Wmiinu give notice of only one Motion Council; from there It goee hick to the Atti-
rr -no.t*o. bnMilnOommmeeofthe^mmdcIpMityX ,

Air Commodore Homnd-WiHiiinli Foorl ccmed; from tbm It goee bock to «.pedal

.hW*i?52 -f t^'iJS^fVSonl' ^t
ihlnJ }Q the lUt, tfcho has given nollce of one undcttland which comnuUco bo is rtfcTTing to. 
Moiion ooiyg I think. Mr. Speaker.

...--»Ir.Rogtr«N.in,bfc..-:—-;™

m. too s rsjd^rs
The neat on the Utt la Mr. Mboya again, ab that ihm ttae'ltam'tonrraonUie ta^eh^dTdnw 

loutih in he Haded hie inuU bualneai. He haa Mtoing in
mM“wl?wXll'.rMot'rona” £in'’e^"'”

Now, Sir, 1 would not like to waate the itoie 
of Councn eaplaining Ml thaL AU that 1 wanted 

• u?-**“' “ committeo ahould be 
(Conimiie/ion of dchore (nrerropred on 37rii i <>“<

Ociobtr.im to_PlacCT like Momtoaa the adyice given by the

’ psssil^'if
!ai:;STSj.i'™""ii%j,;£s -““SSSti.Si.K's

SB;a£!Tcl:rR.'saa' ■ ,s ss^ssi.a.i.sja’’ E««”I-v“ .iSt
^uS/^r M thii MoUon^^S |;^f*^"iS2;i*tffifwuld‘SbtoM2^

the point of view of whether ^t would >* IoomijJjict Oovemment and Un^, and
much work or too Uttle work. However. I »m i hope that bo ihall have the oppodunity to lay 
reminded of the day when I ™ not^r Member . ,r„rda; therefore It 1 make my epeech 
of ihia Houae and my son. who waa then Kvm brief it is beeanae of the fact that tho Umo 
years old. used to refer to toe Mova of tola by the Mover was «) long yealcrdiy that
MoUon aa “Mr. Oovemment. Now it appear, be did not give Goveromenl enough time to 
that toe Mover wishes to make toe Miniattt for reply. ....

S2{rS.«?fS
come under my MteUtry. eiaminlng toe possibility of putung aU land

Mr, Mboyoi Qucationl
fhe Minister fob Commerce end Industry (Dr. my colleague, the ”'”^'“■^,'',‘^*',9"'^

Kiano): Now. Mr. Speaker, I do want to thank ments and Lands, and too Chief Commtaiontr 
toe Mover of this MoUon very sin^y for any tpecifle 
giving toe House an oppodunity to di^ to aUectmg toe

r,i('i;“«SS££rt-" SHElft'iSv'jSliSSS

haw no argument on this iiSJtrStv to get a loin _ the:pfot_on.—
- ? The- sub)^^ '„bl4 ^toey are built hu a lease which la not
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-not-enou^ in make anytoini at'all i3 "’“"to'Jn^manytwo

“ a.reKi.'K^»a
Mr.eases.

7' ione autoority ao that •i: •:ti
Mk advice and’to keek help and-aasi^tce.
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KENYA UOISLATIVB OOUNCIt Vltni OCTOBElClJeO4SI —AtrievtBMOtusieadUUibmtatntortMtvtUm 4M—African Butintu and MlnisJtrbd Rtvrxaniztttion 4}2 ; OJ Utlbm- : ‘

^«KJsi3ria"A”a-a rrasrtssss'a;
'■ '»« «IW under lire yatcnUy, rami be lUowtd

Now, Sir. I era not e roedicel doctw, eltboujh • f™ "“““la '» «y their pointj....
•^ people mjr here mlitekea roe for one, end Mr. Odlnte: Hatl Heetl . : ^
melteri deelini wia!>S hreialniho'^'end Kh?*)fur imd Indmtry (Dr.
•o On under ray Mlnlrtry, Furthermore, IbV only } '!? I eny-hon.
P^l I would lUo to rale ii thhi tot in to ^ *'V“ 'J’ ‘P®^'
tint piece we ramt recognia the neceejity for *?<'°™ celcgory In to breeldown in to sphere 
verletlon of ilenderdi in vjtiom pern of the “ u“""eMet ii the question oflicemin*. There 
country. While etetin* whet it proper ei e '‘“nsing, to first being genetil
buildlni in Oovernroeni Roed, It ray not be to °D ? *hich ——

.„tw-0l 4tenderd-tot-we“raturiniUron in .^"’“5 Revenue is interested
togorettl, or ray not ho the type of buildlne f™'"“f V** ‘“ount of money 
tot we insiit on in Ddndor, which tt In Central IR™"- 'n>ra there Is
Nyenze. There ramt be tot tecoenllion in the , “S” ‘*“'rie« local nuthoriUes
(Itst place that tore should be diversity and there Principle objects
it diversity between to maloT u-ban aieai as tnuri he regarded u revenue
mil as the rural areas. 1 think tot a shop in ”1^7” f*’™ of Ueenting by local

loPl' “»'‘ly like the one roo^mned with the parUcular
in TOka. On to other hand, to itahdards which ^P*'"’" of the appheant. These raattera vary 
a Irnal authority may consider neressaty In a f™? ®"' '“ool authonty to another and to bye- 
locil rrmket de^QltcIr may Dot be applicable generally designed to cover the particular
In the case of a place like Nairobi, applicable to each iodiviitol localpm^M lilts

lc!*p !?^nto mcidS'of SreorrerarorToi^^'E™
tte» pomts by local authorities to ratoli« SbW in IT««<“re could be
tot no ^law stultilles development in cSS! to *0 refusal

™r£'aj",r.^rS”.“S'£

oommetcial and busi- Ccraral *PP^ procedureTo the

=“ssIs"F"‘5s”-"“'S^SH“S®»sss-Sf=£:!st:,s«t^e
bStov-TT”?”' ‘>^"»neea or loca/Tidftorire to rente to . «»6e and we. than be able .

otor smaU UncsK, in the count,,. I »Uh. however, to reiterate tot ra MrnisWv

m

fibe Minister for C«Bin«« nad Industry] not appear to bo li conflict between two iddc*.
V}fow we come to the last ooe which deals pv- .Thb being the cate. I Vrauld liks td Infoam the 
tkuUrlf with the assistance that niy Minkry Mover that when changcs'appcar to be necessary; 
lives to African‘traderi. A|^ I would like to those changes will be carried out One of tton

. Inform the Member for 'Mombasa Arca~who that 1 know bo meaot to roenlion and aomehow 
^wayi m^ea a point and then disappears from failed to menUon was the diflkulty conornloa the 
ibe House. Mr. Speaker, and never* never gets the Transport liccn^g Board. He hadt given^me 
rrolv «o he makes the point again the following, advance notice of this comidainl with regard to 
da^that the size of loans to far given to African the licensing of buses because be felt buses should 
traders has been, on the whole, relatively small, also come under the Mlrdstfy of CommettM and 
■niii was because the amount of money avanaWc Industry. . : ' ' ' : ^ ' J '

To "f Well, ITun gUd lo irrform.Wra tot.ra^^^^!nuroatioti.l CMjration W^itohon. vm lo hot Chid SccreUry, hu .ulhortod
mBllthatof ncciwty to|tocnr^girara^_^^^ tol'When-to-ltord-tlloc«tipn>r®f- 

*- loto M0WSV'>T* nthlecii Jid portfoUos ire n»do ciily nal ycif
tonytotfrotittootad^ Govemroent wiU glTo reBtidcraliori to.treiis-
wh.chI ^oroctdhOTi^trour orBvem^ of irerupuit Iknuing
.go which ,, idmiratcred by^ to lodramd „ ij i goiny to

<»«—■"o ^ ^
with a small factory making soap In the Mom- Memb» U aware that n.com-
basa area. So we have been aware of the diiDcuI- f^i^Tnrntng .the whole authority
ties that arise when somebody wants a large loan. jj,g Xf^mpon Ucensing Ordinance and. the 
Bui. as 1 say. It would have been wonderful for be made available very shortly,
the Member for the Mombasa Area to know that ^ „^3| fcaliie regarding this whole com
at least while he complains about the procedures pi^x.iubiect. Mr. Speaker. Is that we must rely 
regarding loans the Industrial Development Cor- ^Qingtimcs on local organlzalions. As trad« and 
poraUon—which is within the purview of my industry throuj^out tto Colony Is at dilTercat
Ministry—has Just issued a loan of £1,000 to an development, so many of the wecuuvo
African industrialist in Mombasa. However. 1 ^ are the ones upon, whom development
look into the procedure that the Member for jj,g African business and commerce must 
Mombasa Area complains about I do not thi^ depend. As I have said before, I ara:^vin^ 
at rvvmr tot it trtoi nine raonto or more to i, right .nd propeT.to .^k cpotdlniUqn
Bt to reply from to Loam Commitite ai ao comultation araong to varioua grouia ii u 

- wbclhcr or not to loan application la for tot R’ri Speyer, ^. MlT^to
Ido no. think it Unccraary. bnt W®

I ray alao lay tot in addiUon n?diii^Wldhig'^nd’aiiil ato
. which have been going on, there conIroUing to local . aulhorilica. It la , for that

which hid been left out prior to S/Mr. Speaker, tot I am iorry_ Lmmot •IhU Ministry for varioua re«oni,andal^ym y,, ^a In thli very friendly Motion,
have now ireated speeiiI Ioani com^tt.w^oj permisaiott.of to Moto.Trad yom ; ^ |
those areaa,ono in Nairobi, one in Morat^wd “Sion, Mri Speaker. Lvrould lto to malre . , |
we are planning aU more in vanom.F^ ®‘ ^“nxndment lo^ 1 do not wMt to loirs it . .

; to Rift VaUey, U.:Trana Nioia, Uistn SS,VtM toother hand, I cannot acrept that all
Eldorcl, Kilale. Naivaiha and lo ®^J"‘" “Sd Acae Iterm listed to it-shouto coroo under my 
to tot wo do bope. lhat we can uUUre jJiSry. because some of them piotolytoAfrican’^eofflccnwhomwobavcto "Sto trader my^Mtobtry, and,/. 
to varioua provtocta. , i Mr. Speaker, I srould llte lo.iay .toMto w^oto , , : «

r.'Si,'Ksr;S2s£»>^s rssu'Trsss'afss.sss a;
Bnt nf arilfin—S»en itis ic duty of ail of comiwrce • , i } n ^ ^
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•1. . silifS psHS^ga;
* i \ ' I S^' ‘ '’*" '*“* * •“** ‘"f*”* rooruliljr me in 1940 wu 187 pet I.0W

m/* *r“? Ure telhi In 1945 it TO 8«: in 19^971 to
f Si mI “f “? ”*»'“* li«e the lipTO >n yery itrikto*.;^

5? ,*“P‘ ‘o 5®- '■'•y t •‘14 Sir, Out to
!- • 4= raoruUty TO 400 per ,1.000. Now wh“ 1

’ ■ In t^ioin uy this. Sir. I am no tavouriie wiOi the Council
of ^tican lake, n foU part or crcn the Public Health Department Some S

““““7 thia you might remember my quanetOT Oie qu^

S? rf, CounelPa crematorium,
tion. and it require, Imtay^'SiwnUry'^Sow.' hund^na u*”“f fh^ ’’t’t *°°°

—ledte-of- mathenntta- to-ippredatt%* ract ■Pnewni"
My quarrel with the hon. Mover of thehrijlnal anfi'TSfJli.”
Motion ia, when he plcada for the relaxation of education the
public hrnth law, OT to their adminia^Uob! 5?^^ m i““?

n t Ho deacribea the exiitin* onea u loo harah and ihl L" report, of
100 IdeallaUc. I would like to tell hlnfXt la Sf
not ao. They are the minimum if the preaent rendered, and ia
alandard of public health ia to be nuinutoS of k^°
I lay thIa with (Ocular reference to the hawk- “I*'' require-
inj of food, particularly cooked food. When he ‘’“S^ •’“'‘I'•"•' medical aerviceasft'w'caass.v'iss KKr.ss-tirr.srisi:»fa“!a'rsi"£As,
la playing with hre. Let it be clearly underaiMd m, r'bud
Mr. Siwaker. and let there be no iiUslake Iwe ™i.rifi •^“
that the intealion of Infected, unclean food is * ““nhy. and In aupport
a rcaltoser to health and even to life. Fly. ‘SL”'".'"'’I®1^*“"'*"
borne diicaaea Were tome of the real kOlcrt in Departments, report
the early ^aya. PetmaI of early rtporla of the '*21.1922 and 1923 wriUeh
Medim DepattroenI provide ample proof of J-Oillu—a man with viaion, who along
toai. Theae dimate, took a very hea^ll of S ^ Ir”' foundaUona
if, I®" "xl I muat aay Ijrlr<»untry. .. :

I lliW^Sre In'itoL ‘“'"’-'"'“''“•I •r«a I>ad Sl^krr; Sir/l beg to .rppoirt the amend-

n%« XcUos Ckitf Secrttorl - . _ ... local &uihotUIei..IM miy bc-ibort oa Ihit pcAnt, —
I would allow *n exlemlon of i few very »hort. I hav« icrved on ihe African DisUfcl CouncU ln 
iSHnutc4inordtrto;aUowM«mbein.tlmeto make; my district for the last 15 wan add'll WSS at 

pointf,^i J . : f-J , . the request of the African Dotrid Council In my
' < ai.. Odli^t Mr Sneaker. I iust want to that certain ilindardi were maintained In' =toSen?^'thr iuS' m.rf,Z tie «'>•"' m.rkeu.^.nd,.in-that dtoicV.h.4M 
S«mment aide. I do not think It ahould be ‘P® farketa are. categorued tain ^thr«.
Sffdcd only for the Gowmment Mcmbeta to troupa, ^ A grooR the B gtou^ and th^ 
iSfUt il ah^M he lor everybody. ; ; ; ^ In l«cfS^rleiSSdS '

■The Acting Chief!,Secretary (Mr. CtilDth- ot my Minhtry inuat be«malntaincaLiNow.lthe ■ 
lonea): As time ii rapidly running out. Sir, I did reason which led ,to;the local authority In my __ • 
auggeat. Sir. thal tho main purpose ot it would be dislrict taklog this deciaion wu as a result of Iho 
to allow iho two Ministcti.1 who have not yet great demand from ex-service men in 1945 or _

194S who came tock to tortoemi withalol of

r'

I,

S“?

In111 1l^l ------spokcarlo«peak.—
: nc Tempoftry Mlabler for Ugal Affair* money in their pockets; they demanded . shop*, 
iMr Conrov) seconded. c- • and they demanded decent shops. In this regard,

Si.'fs'tt'sV.tm 'S'iSS 
Sa.Z".S.S»S~ ASK

Motions, rather than sm^nsiOT^ selling standards which iho Africans c cannot
Order*. However that may be, 1 wdl propose the m-uSin ,. , 
qtttstlon to extend the lime to 10.20 a-m.

Qufstlon prvpostd. . ; . i ,
The question was: put and carried • ,

AratCAN Buswess ANp Mpostewal 
' REOROANOATiaS

r
;w;

-;
ii i‘V ‘S Mr. Spraker, to conclude on this I just want to 

uy that it is absolutely Incorrect to say that my 
Ministry gazelles any form of standard of bmiding 
in any trading centre or market In order to favour 
any section of the community of this country.

1 must say, as the Minister .for Commerw 
pointed out, that the standard of building requit^ 

the ^ Minister . for Health and Welfare (hir. pig^^a like Nairobi do not apply in our ar<^
Muimi): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I want to be as short j an gniy refer him to the kind of trading
upowible,' - prerahejlhiveieehihhhownprovtoceauridgs.;
'xsrijUnw’ .wxmld .xpeak M . a.^ m ' ®'®''"“J‘"°,f .."’f f.'ilin.'iS, inilea(l, ,Sfr, Ulked,W;e « Uymjm i,, ; . ; ; . Sir. I would lUm to dial mlh.t^ lMti^«

' V’Tk, Mnilon n, 1 Me it—xud much of what he 1 believe edneerm my, Mmlilfy ,nd)^t ,U ther£r.'S?Hi!~,ra■ issiSssSAxsiSi s iiAT.?s«: S'KS.'Kf.;:
:S“SS-ss.Ms|

—-•-'iMrrSpe^ef,"toi'bundingitMdatd5whle^PjJp®™^‘“^*^''^“5*j|fJi“otS,^^ of the
to shopTio to»n4 in roatkeu, and in traduig ^ the MoUon know, aU loo
eenuej. are,laid down in local alithorii>^)-laWj food expoied to the alt U very
imd thi, has been made very etor. The 1^ „,lly contaminated wllh’lnfcctiou, dhcaio. Well.

' • !auffiotiUc"r.re empowerdd byOrd^ 5mightiu«aaythtoMr.Speaker,myintormatiod , ■ ,
- , : ty ihb Houac id make *oo>'ta^t Vbout 10 per cent of peopk who die In out -they make by-tovn to cstahliah a certain alandard jjei from tateatinal discMC^IrK.other ;

' of bunding'for’a= certain market then Mm lu^ jworfa they die from diaatea conlnuted through, ^

St

s
ii

lli
, Debate resumed.:isH5

: i;.4a
I ■ifi
E,
;»■ • SjHSSaa.? .SrS'-r...-E—•
mm S5i“
la?°fm^ >«Jy.-,nd.l can:..y ■S‘;y«trl(Mna3riffilh.

perapnH this 6 so .hTO?J*"ru ^ yow permission. 1
*r*^iki’ complained about the atrlcisS oSm ,**! “‘»P«wion of Standing

of toe public healto that ^
Sir, may 1 say here, with your pcrmi^Ion. colleague* concerned in these

wb.. re,, pror« hu been mad. by to. Public
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1- 2Hll OCrOBCK, 1960III K04YA LEOISLAnve council'
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IS* int Speaker] - : i .! i ■ ^ African bminm ami. ihertlote, to ulk of loioe-
the fad Ifiat 'the matureia not coartnitnily^’ ihint rvhicb you aro fsnorant,about irUf not ■ 
,qirable I than ap^y,Standing Onjct.62 to that acnially give you tho gilt ofitho troubla oi tba , 
af Member.may apeak, On any matter tele- difflcultiei which wo oapetiene*. I haro alwpyi
not to the Motion-i ,, r ; , found it dimeuU to eaplainmy balanc&ebcet to......
•»!, Odingat Thank you very mod,. Mr.

nany He wiU try actually to pul hlmaeU Into aomc
Sy“ h. 0 to So’MonWrMS'uS; K^?t^'’.T.S!‘ —
Suy on to comdination Of treating the not nndcntand;at all ; - ; ’ :
African butincaa aa • real business ai wo treat The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You must bring your ^ 
oibct business. At to jOTsent moment to Afri- speech to a elose now to order to allow to Mo»« '

. can business b treated u a special department t'^ply. .... . S‘.?JSS-l-..--SS__
——of-some-sort—which-is'-dealt-wlth-by'the~" |i,ii.~odimpiuSThank you very much.:Mr. 

Administration, but not ^ to eip^ who m s-eHcr, 1 will respect your order„I have not got 
supposed to bo really within to business of this m .g on although I would have lied
coimuy or planning to businea in this country, m ,£«); very, very strongly on this Motion.. I 
I can remember very vrtll, Mr. Speaker, t^t we |,™ that wo shall bring it again nest time. , , 

MdrTwwS mmarks I beg to supporL ,
.rSaSdng toucans as a department of ^ The SpeakB (Mr. Made): 
the ^ranment, justas wo have game seardens ,
^soon.SoIthinkthattoUmehasnoweoine. I will first put the quesUon ”
tot m should now get rid of this Ministry in , amended by leaving out the word 
Sro but not in dulimand must have to duties IfaPPWk 'J’,“LVn^hfl*eft*oufSf 
still going on under a commissioner who is in the the wonto proposed to bo left out be left out of 
Chief Secretary'* department Bui I should lay the MoUon. ■ - ^
ihe rime has now come whai the Ata’can busi* QuesUon that the words proposed to be left out
nosman, just as any other businessman, should b« le^ out put and nesatived
all be treated equally and their cases end their j pyj *0 second amendment which is Jn 
facts should just go direct to the appropnate Member* will remember that the
Ministry and that is the Ministry for Commerce p^n was that aU words fonowlng th*, words 
and Industry and not otherwise and there and ..ufban eras’* in the third line should bo left out
then aU the co-ordinaUon wfll be tmifonn,Jtot of the Moliom . ; >v: -
aciuaUy—I am inclined to agree with;my bon. ,,|roTds proposed to be left Out

yanous form ,or la. vwous ihould be that ihc'inaxlmum cbniultallon and c6-ohlInatIoo
SS^'i^rflirnTSoS?^^ ^ to vuriou. burinci, concern. In nritlcr.
i district officer or a - „
doa not tmdertUnd anything at all about

r IsSiili
tbi. auUon; _Wc muit nut wait unlil vtlriity. I enliitly .gree with to Morct tot ^ 

torn i. u tfMcmlc jmd ton lUrt ttkiog •nion". .re Ml concerned *1 iho lick of co-ordin»Icd 
'l bno*. only too clfott Of courai wvi uic; In moving to atSSS

well that prcvcmion l. better UIM cure. mcnl Oovetumem have now deprive the mSi
bfr. Mboyai Interjection; ^ **“’ H H n great pity

MMini). Well. I an only refer to Mover of to concerned. Oovemment included, at tb!a lack of 
Mmion .lo jiat before the end of the U« war co-ordinalioa I jint want to deal ■with'one oar

“P<« tot I do not think hai 1^
rf'bate and.tot b. Sir.-over- —

mem wuir'rii™|ia“r^poMiMli'b ^r*’the*hS i, aoht'‘‘B Govemment
of the people. I feel viry uronily whetor it be f »fthe prcKM Oovemmern or the raming Oovern- "'““Pbng to be » co-
menl-the African Oovemmenr-ihe hieheit S Ji?.* I!??.?’1?”
•tandard. of health muit be nuimained. Om".
wiie, when we .peak of expanding our educational •>« *> fa a pub with tot
.cilitic. 1 can only rSd to Mom of to a ^dcrful job of

Motion that you canoot have a healthy miod in to "®'*= ««ttoate. but wo know tot
unhealthy body and if our people fa ihli counS oihr,!^l ^ ^ <b®a‘Ito in
arc not healthy then to education that you wato art to^MfaS^^r
the exiwaslon in business that you want and many lidf’fn b*v *lv Oovemment and
otoMhlnp I totk would be of no uaS forTu iZSon * >»HintI.r mpcct hi,
no mo giving education to an unhealthy body. •

Ibegtoopport.

amtotiJ^^ciLSto™ dSiliiSr <!>:>< to
*«!»«*

Oovemment but this one. Sir, ftey would havi»
toUap^ over this Motion by now; Hag!^ seconded. ‘ ^

fame other maiiert tot la Motor MpUoti. ' il ■PPcara fa to MoS . i.! v 
^Mr. Sptoer, 1 wiah to 0“'‘>'Bn'pmpi)ird.:‘

«00. Of to commtmi, ^
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- ssSStiT^*?;:
1* r” '®/'‘"'i'">le^_prc»ral «ilujtloo i» thal (a Ihe prcKnt icl-np there tt tuch

. S’'‘“‘J-*'P™* ™ • “• policy 10 .anuleto African biuiiim. Tw 
»» far M I w« conctracd. b inch a thinj at the need for .Africant to be

2i'2isax*y;is;r™‘'Jia?2ri;«,i:v¥,?Kr; sSaS:?-^*"Tbit coontiy is in an irea which in populw Ooveironeni take immediate
lanjuaio mljhi be rereired to at the^ndc” ‘“il “Tiral anion. o ,
dcYclopcd" part of the wotldland.iLU no ute,. -- ™ P"* •“* “rried.—-—

'hoaevertntePijehT'ofTncitacd: to' think about
health tome of the people In the oppoiite bcnchcj
may be, it It no uie for them to think that \re ootmiAraicaMEMraMtlONOFriCE ^ ,

15^ I seconding tht it* amended form as followa:—, ' "
give a lecture on wha^ hc°S'S 5Sild’ta*tho COTc'tnmeni *' allenUon of the
health alandardt of thli country. The point I TO* fmt AS ^ « itatement api^ng in the
and which I tiill make it thal If a pcroin It cam. iuue of 3lh May and to
in* Sh. to you cannot introduce ntcaturct which LrJi^ Sr'’n!l“‘ Broadcattinj
required him to live on Sh. 300. niat U a fret to7 “'‘'“Pf^'oua evening, to the effect
there It no point in coming here and trying to encourage Eimi-
argue vaguenea and on tome tiandard that our Sfi? S"".leave Kenya 
people ca^ot afford on account of their relative hajl L “"‘"g in South Africa wat to 
incomea •niat it the point we are trying to TOkf ™ **'" "•*"=’* N-imhi on In June,
ut there ^gulationa let them be bated on the <l™-« the attention of the
diji, 'f “P"" “i“- n "" •»'«« of ihe Unionf«"ss“5,r;r,s ■
pSllisI SPSsii.:
by lb® mcdjcd ofilw oX health Ihat this ortienfed that th« ifnuJ •** *bal, very lime,

a°s‘ssi*£E«'

rMf. ‘ ^ ‘ ; Now. I consider it Is necessary to'shake
puWkly sute oppostuon vfj^vfs South/our position clear to.enable.tho. South African. ...

. Africa. The second b to warn those in IhU Ga\-emment to know that they Cannot look to 
(ouniry who might bo thioklng in that manner for support or even for sympathy iQ their present 
tbsi there h no place for them b this country baibaclc and blind altitude to the non-wbitei. 11 
»ed thal U b in fact dangerous for anyone in llus is also occtsmiy that we make out potiUpn very-* 
cotmtry to be going around the itreets, the Press clear to those elcmenls-^pedally Ihe European, 
lod the radio talking about the possibility of sclUcrs In this wuntry—who'mlght be looking to 
some group or persons within Kenya who think the south for an example of what society should . 
like the South Africans. South Africa is well be. There b no room for them Iwre for when-^ 
known for one thing and one thing only, and and 1 hope it will be very soon—iwc have any 
that is Its treatment of the noii«whites. The oparh real say in the gpvcmrhenl of this country such 
Aficf policy has bccomc.wcll known as the trade attitudes and ideas will not be tolerated by our 
mark of-lhe Union.of South Africa and it U Covemment and our peoi^e,^ .

- clearly known thal lho Union of'Soulh'Africais 
not only impervious to world opinion in this , , .
matter; is not only impervious to the efforts of happens in South Africa^ Wc are. all Im awre 
ihe United Nations In iWs rnatler; but is deter* of the harsh system and Its effects; of the ^g^ 
miaed even to go further despite the warnings gated residential areas and ihelridlMls; of the 
ihal it has received at the United Nations, despite Bantu Education and itt effect in “ w “
TO exprcsjioni of the world on lbe« TOlten, eiim et TO hdocInMUon of the people of &oih 
deipilc the Sharpevffle note and jhooUngj. The Atnoi to acxrpl *
Oovcmmenl has enlarged even now on producing
measures that will lead further to even greater 'S'.'iw
control and suppression ct TO non-white. in TOt
country. actions by the South African Ooverhment. even

It will be recalled that at the time of the Sharpe- extent, of Interferiag with the right of
ville shootings there was general condemnation uligious mlnislen to express their convictions 
of this Inddenl throughout the world and even fj^^ly and to speak but for the things they believe 
In the Commonwealth. Our nelghboun in Tan- j„ things they preach. We are aU loo aware 
ganyika saw fit in the legislature to publicly con- i^ju happened In South' Africa to any
denrn that incident Wc in Kenya apparenUy Ad jarc challenge Government We
not do anytWng, did not express ourselves, I all too aware of the, matilpulallon by the 
understand that we are not yet an independent South African Government of wxall^ dcm^
State, because 1 can asiiw ihb House that if we tmlc s^tem^ to promote,; enirench and facilitate 
were an independent SUte and wc, the African ihe coatintutiott of apdrtArid. .VYOt M«;aB 

' people, had—as Indeed we are going to hive-~a aware. Sir. of the tot that. trede.,unions artd.the , ._ ..i™.. 
genuine and effective isay Ih .the government of ' workers arc not allowed the frccdpra.to organto,
this country wo would not stop at saying It is bad ,0 express themselves, or even to .negotiate, frwly
to practice racial discrimination but we would go Uie imprbvtmeni of jhe conditions of work^

’much further. We would feel it our duty, moral in ihat;arta..Thc .African and,olhct; noo-white 
and olherwUe, to support materially and other* workers arc not even described, not evra w^ow* ■

,«i>o our pwple In South Africa in TOir nreggic irfjcd. vrilto TO taw
•giiiut TO riationalUt Coveraraent. asainri conlotl of TOif dcilmtlon M a trotket . they arelrir.nd»oinita for lhii reareuTOtal TO „duded from TOt dcnolUon. with ll» cot^ 
time referred to tbb . Government through tins quence thal they cannot form todo unions .that,

; House and our lioplo through this House roust be Shave the oppormnity to express for ihcimelva other things arcTOiMon in
• Ihrir TOgu?tM what happened at SharpmTO and ute Ihinga

Sua*Afr^Allh"4>- ■I’ta MoUoo futSJ^hut al» ;ia:en^*:that:&uth,A^

. ‘limc.itwuldboii.nind tipre^ ’^iiU'tojMrel'^'S'Wr'

r
•niere b no need to try and enumerate what

MOTION

I

I
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: 4 Mr.N»j»wl.K«>a*J. trawl to Soulh AWo. For lb»t mjoo (Uw h
Qmiim rmpoitJ. wa apparoit to tl» House that the Commii.
The Aah« Chkr Snietar; tMr. Oriffilh-

toooji Mr. Speller. Sir, the Oomumrat can- ^ wU^.whatocTcr to do
not, of coune, usociate inclf nidt much of »hii '*“* ••'“Dp |«inte and indindual tcbcnic.
the ton. Mowr has tali It is not the function O* ““no. this country—«nd I bdiew the hon.
of lie OoTemment of this cooniiy, today at any “<• *!>>» ilo““ coBcctlrely—wonM dcm.
rate, to concern itself w!* the internal atfaln of “f Khcnic tthich southt to denude this 
lie Union of South Africa. Newnheless, itsere is of “icon nod aliUs which it needs and
in tWi Motion, if It is lalen in the sense in *> “nnot afToid to lose. I feci that that
which I popose to eaplain it from the Gorern- ™“ld be the unanimous attitude of all resnon- 
meut point of view, nothing. I thiol, sihi^ is *iiii® opinion in this country, 
cito deropt^ to SouUs Africa and nothing Now. the second nart of the Metiee ~r

Kow, the Biat leg of this Motion refers to "> Bad. I think the
an attempt which was made or projected by an J.'”"™ eapressed support" in this country, 
inditidual to tempt certain taknts from this coon- "‘™' *•, 1*®“ need roe, Mr. Dcfnily Speaker
tty to South Africa, f think I had hoped per- !? ““ *f°““ °f polidea oTto
haps that toy hon. friend the MowTwS » i» not for roe to judge one way
haw nrationed the need of this country for capacity, neither is it
ih^ tolenis, touse 1 think it would haw been S ii** Gowrn^t to judge one way or the 
Paicnlarly lignllcani that u a responsible of another Commonwealth
leader of ha people be should haw been con- ®®™"™enL SulBeo it to say, that those policies 
cemed—as I tlrmly bcUeve he is concerned—at '!'* P" Policies; and it is clearly and 
any attempt to attract ulents and skilli from this ‘‘"““•oWy *isiblc to ail that our policies ate 
^tty, to a,tr Curopemi. African rJr "“V “ “f ”7 Baiad with what 
A^ which thu country needs and could Bl P”‘l“»'»'»l. apariheid. Our poUdes 
afford to lose, fn fact and in the ewni. that "f' directed to the common
atimpt inoi^ abottiw. Hut I srish to make it •PP™*'!' By petaons of all races and all coloras 

“’i* “P?®*"* <0 *“ Uie information *" '“«nis building a natim in this 
I .G“’™™cnl it was whoffy an “<* '“"“rds making a common ra-

"in "hich the J”™" f"'' of thT prosperity, hapd-Ooyernment of the Union of .South Africa had *”'* "eH-lieing of this coroiny aiS S i 1 
no part or concern. The gentleman ^ aTf P«P'"- Tberef^ f ^
WhS'cliSl Ua ^'^t'"' P*""''^ in qualified 'itlit of ourderdoprat”r'5;?iS,rsTaf;s

^ s S--
- ^ expressed'by the hon

; t»fr. (Mr. SfadO fe/r ,fie Cfiair, .

’ ®'P“ffr.Speeler (fife. Conroy) mot the Mr iii™a ri %. ■ -

(Mr. Blundclll — - " . ‘ ' Apart from that, Mr. Deputy Speaker,’I feel
m go on lecord With some views on the maucr. ’ with the ton. Member opposite that I can asso- 
I do not think for one nrornent that there Is dale myself with the Motion provided that I can 
any signillcant proportlorl of ^ European com- also assodate myself with the teroatls which be 
munity of this country which Is looking to South himself has made. ,
Africa with the idea that the polides which are „ , . ;! „ .ti
carried out in that country can to the poUdes Mr. hidden Mr. Deputy Spealer.Sir, Ulking : 
of this country. The great majority of the Euro- >0 this Motion 1 am only concerned with the b«l : 
neio farmers in this country are looking here, ‘"i'™'* « to what is happening in
They arc trying with some bewilderment to adjust other ^ of the wrald, and f do not Intend, 
ibemselves to the changing scene of Africa. And f"* 1 ilouM whelherft U leally approi^te for 
it is to this country that they are looking in the 1 to hase atttched or aasodated. f dooot 
hope that they can continue to make a contribu- 'o «fcr to it and I do nM know wh^
tiohand sup^rt it in the rather difficult trami- ‘I** eppro^le for it to have toon Msodated to 

.. tiotol times which aro coming upon
leave Kenya. Defore 1 deal with that* Mr. Deputy 
Speaker^ may I aay that I thiuk lt is a i>ity, and

J i!
: 1,*

:iS
i

4-
Miny of them consider the problems can be

^“il^h-“I“irforo^“^
P " ^■’“UlS'Sl'iStteSS'^^uS! "« hi.^l^k.S'Km w^”a!^ ac^:

lure. Every country has got to sort out its own : Now, Sir, I tninr m tiying to^approun ipu 
issues, and certainly we, in thb country, have got objectively It is useful, as it dcib' purely^ with 
to do so. and I would unhesitatingly record that European farmer* and busmasmen; briefly -to 
aU but a tiny fraction of the European farming analyse what U the poliUtt! division In ^Ihii 
community are well aware that if Ihcy ate to country, and how it affecli this particular Motion, 
continue to make a major contribution to the The division. Sir, in the European community is 
well being of this country they must do so within belwcen thoM who •hirt, »nd think ^nuinely and 
the terms of what is possible and practical in this honcstiy. anA who I W rjro aro n ?>« ™Inot!ty. 
country, and nobody imagines that we could 
impos? poiiciei from other counuies on our own European

openly and positively with ail their fcBow men. f .‘
' Laitiy, Slr^inay I say tii The hom Mover I > Nowj SK thU ^vidim ls s^rM:^«
know wiU ’forgiro me.-but sometimes he Ulki ‘“j*.
about the Euro^n settler as if he was a remote hetwMdW who aro^yii^ a^ STw^aiS 
tod sinister bosey WelL be Is not so remote, pltnolog to go. I believe, to, ai .tte IwiE aiw

A'’SS.e'?i?yc.’’!iuJrw^d^^^^^

and I would like to suggest that in the future this those who want to go

t lA-o-rold task and^ of faiy that this Motion ha* singled out South AlHca
cotmtry. It is not K tlSi. arc other countries, who are trying

confidence of all communities, and that cannot to -toplo to Amtralla,'
0^ if wo haroju pur. mtod. .

vt^°^ Sm ctoctmed I want those^.p^

■4
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\are well
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|Mr. Aletaodtr)rnl^mSm

«'th rcg»rd to Somh African
T1)t biK«rdama|r, Sir, to Kenya at Ihii South Africa In the

moment, and hat been for a long time, is the J no* think we ihall build up
people who talk about going and never go. Tbore *, country. We cannot be
people. Sir, are real damaging deroeata fa our •'°°® We have Germans,! beliesc,
ttiidii. and if anybody from South Africa can JJ* have South Africans, we have
help US. Sir, then ! am with them, and I am *hrt country, we hai-c Afrkans and
prepared to .encourage them.—........................... -Asians, Chinese and everybodyrbutwchave'nbT’

*"y policy from ouUide. We have our own 
Tny^elf with most of Govemment policy fa Kenya. I do not think i^S 

"*« White ttitlOT should not b, 
5°' <“ »l-iy in thij country. 1 should share

"T '"?■* *'“> *“• 'O' NsirobI West “when henn..a. down uid shout people p,l„, to SouU. .s,w those who «„t to .o they «„
}'»>“>>> be no. hard snd fast rule that 

Sir, this staicment hat appeared at a time when be tent olT. If l want to go
we wen going to have a revolutionary change in ?”>'Africa, then I can go. Nobody 
this eonntry, and it was as tn iltacli on what fj" ^ *“ •“ 'b“a. But I must remind this 
w are domg here, that this tutemcnl was given. “Id before, that when wt had
l^vo no intenUon to quote at an authority to 'b'Wat we had a lot of help from South Africa.

io other paru of the ' "otked with the South African loldicn 
h" ^ 'o condemn |“,7. i" Tanganyika, and they are good

wilt* ,k ■^'oy* ' tannot undetalaod “W'"*- ‘"d they defended this country, and thos;
whir ooodemn "member I think will be Sony to hear lhal
d^mlniu We hale Communist "" being and have been attacked from lime
^minatlonm this counity, and we condemn those "me.
Muntries where there It Communist domination w. i,. i i. >e,We tave no tpatiheid in this couniry and we fm^ <u,^i. J?'-'’* i* bclp
would not like to have it inirodueedhere. and *'“‘®'bolp'ran Britainnaturelly we coqdcmn those who have inIroducS ““”"y "b™ it wa« in trouble,
t in their own countries. I personally Sh a? frethlTu "i’'’ '• » I»ot. that if any

oountry to meom; K'"y> today lha niil heli
“"“"T to SotSi r^cS Africa,.aiid people ihouW

: pMv^ing this wrt of movc^,!T^„t|i; “untry. Now-if we are to My iher^d 
otihc MoUon put it vnydtariy South Africa or India or anybody—the

SsS-!'ffis "f£«-.“!tK'!KSKa?r
"‘“"••>0 talk about Russia. Wy do we

: aude, rcrirm^ -JT

|Mr. Ngoi«I - ^ ^ logtlher it b ait righu There U nolhfag (Cl de^oy
50 for* (hU couniry by louching-lhe poUcy.of foreign 

•irard to build «pKen)^.wtthould not try to wunuici, but allthls talk about if it comes here 
think what policy is in Swth Africa—what policy «e shall be fa trouble, these are provoking 
ij fa Germany-what Micy is in Russia. We see speeches, Mr. Speaker, which 1 menV and I must 
in the newspapers what is going on fa other say Europeans fa (his country and Asians in this 
countries. Just a few days ago, Mr. Speaker, i couniry, do not be diilurbed by the big words 
heard about Mr. Lumumba’s policy or the policy uhkh will never break the boncs..Thc Africans 
of Lumumba, when some people were barricaded say, “Afoii ya moto Momi nyumba”, the hot 
la their homes without: bread and, all sorts of v.aler cannot set the house on fire. This is all 
things like that. That is not South African—(hat talking—this is sweet talk. Let ui hear the talk 
is Africatt~»°^'*'« ^hitik that (he sort of and forget it. 
thing which U happening in the Congo will not 

- come.here.at.all and-deslroy-Kenya, We should "r: 
unite logelhcr and forget what is going on outside 
Kenp and work together for the good of Kenya, 
and lhal is how wc could be happy and have good 
unity and wc could have good relations in the 
country economically, socially and fa other wt^ts. 
but if we stand here, Mr. Speaker, and talk too 
much about the policy of South Africa which 
might be repeated here or lhal (he Govemment of
Kenya should issue a policy or some sort of ^ . ,, ...... i,. ,,
imiruciion. to boycott South Afrian good.- , Now. .Ithough I entirely ^ with the Movm 

. »e will not gel a united Kenya, The MiniJItr lor m hit condenmaUon of the South i^can policy 
Commerce and Industry the other day in thu -and iuderf I waa one of Ihore who MOdemned 
building Mid he signed a document, nr talhct poheydung Wore jl wu the
•sretd to boycott South African good^ and one '“I'm® i® «“n‘nr I® 
dly he »a. travelling from London to Kenya via "t,®" ™ •' J^Twilch
South Africa; and when he arrived in South Africa "I" South ®“^
there wa. no machine to bring him here and he tr»m.'»' ««.' *
had a meeting here, and the only machine lhal '* hJn w^?ih^Mem*£r*fafNalTobi
could being him here was one of South African, ray h^.
Airwaya, and when he went there to get irampori J^cri «d._to. if IhM ,Kn ddre an olto we 
he wa. tow. ••Well, there ®X.L“n Srcn«^ie oSL, -ill ta^peoV^lhal
non pa^ by you to boycott Sot^to * the people who,do,want to .go,.and who are 
gne^ but O'®,®"')', ™??’!"®' '® teIlo5;iraveller. wilh.lheiSoullirAfrican'policy,Nairobi IS one of South African Airways , and he j _j ,L^ „ :
uid be was sorry aboui that, ami he had to fly to ';joMrtunity' to i leave fail < cwniry* raibcr than ' .
Nairobi by South AfriranAirv^ys. and this was 6 their way7.I do nol^^
position of humility, Mr. Speaker. • ' ; ally ihfak ihat many people will want to leave this
^We ta.Lwhout »mcihiug-but,we_do^.:
know what H gomg to happen Jn Ihe fulure-rOT ^OT i entitciy agree with the . Member for:what ha. happened in the past. Mr.^aker, lam y I IIjjj jj
Mrry to My. before the hon. Mcrabere were born _ d,ould be allowed to/go how and,.
M this country-because If 1 Ulk I Sj,ri„y .houId not be allowed to do any;

.bdieve my friend, the Member for Nairobi damage to ihi. couniry by being unfriendly, or in,
wa. nol bom at all—bull wai here with Ihe South _ other way. While I agree enUreiy with my„

_ African snidieii. I was.here with German and r hlri"Mboya’a cohdemnalion bf ihe
Italian wldicfs, and I wa. here with French couJh African policy I would have preferred a'
Mid'ers. and I wa. here with Indian .aldicis. anu Motion moving and espressing whst
•T worked togclher for the good oflhis ooimity, what is going on: in South Africa
and wt defended: this country and wc helped to , we should request this olllce to
defend it for ever. We must work together, and 1 dosed. However. Sir,: I believe that, it hai ■

'do not believe, Mr. Speaker, South Alrica.los a _ oio,ed .„ow;SO ,lhat Do; daniage has .been

" !*

L^!?J’SUi*PP?£V>8Jhe_M9tfan,:hlrt Speaker.___
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, 1 too fought fa tho 

first .World War out here and, ia addition. I 
fought witii South African troops for ^ whom'1 
have the greatest admiration, and <topite anything 
I may say or think, I would not join in any 
witch'huni of the South African people who have 
very admirable qualities and who are amongst 
the greatest and best citizens (n our Eifipire and 
in our Commonwealth.
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i- lilf. Mbojiil not love, this is my couoUyMl is lb«» *1“' ^
ttactioa of ideas and activities that one can* true identificatioa bctwm us vnU becomo real 
not aUord to isnore, and it is (or this reason and our lelationsblps become cemented by some* 
dkst I completely de^e to acnpt tbe position ihiof that is not going to die tomorrow-because:, 
uLen by my bon. friend the Specially Elected things haw changed. So long as ibU iclalion-
Member. ship U based on this theory of being in love wih

Now. Sir, let me come to the bon. Speciafly ^ ' '
Elected Member. Mr. Blundell. I think he made Hat links uj toge^tf. *

eoniribution . . obserwiUons will help both Mr. BIundelL aoa.meful coc^Uibu^n. ^ ^ also my hon.
Mr. Blundell: TTiank yout jj,o Member for Nairobi WesUiand those
Mr. Mboja: X think he made a useful conuibu* who are In his iproup, to realize tl»t wo dewre ^ 

lion when he said that there were Riropcans who something bigger than just being Jn love with
__ l^evcd-csscniiaUy-in-the-samo-tbinp thal'wc—Kcn]ra.“Thla"nhlng~mtat*^bc soniething watjcaa. .

believe in and who wanted to see in Kenya a endure:.at the lime when that love is dead 
society and relationships exactly the same u this must be based on rccognlUon Uur Kenya » 
those which I and my friends believe in. Uofor- the only country that anyone can look forward
tunaiely, Sir, in the present confused sUle of to. .
.II.irt in Europe^ ^liUcj il bc«nra very <l!p- no*. sit. the Acting Chief SecteUry In his 
ctji ^ itslcmcnl in the nnt pUce .ccepted this Motion.
»hich group; and I hope thsl the smu^ts that „ jj ,i,„wc accept the tarari MoUon
be eapresscs here represent wtut the Europeans „,,y „c do II. Of course,
really behevc in. 1 hope tlul his idM and Iho cjcd to rouin skills in
position be has taken wiU be reilected generally country. 1 am aware of the nccddo.have 
in European poIiUcs. . ,(,1,5, pcpic who : contribute, to..this country's

I do not know which group the Member for »all-being In this country. But I would pur Ihiv 
Niirobi West Is In. 1 do not know whether |„ ,hc pariicuUr concept of this Motloo. as being 
he is in the United Kenya Party or the New »»ndary importance. I put lint my behel 
Kenya Group, or whether he is io the Coalition. ,|^| „a have a moral duly In the question or a 
because it is very difficult to follow these things. jituaUon in which human rlghU arc sbi^ In 
But if they seem to believe in the same thing a„y couniry and by any P*™"- 
I hope they wUl influence their various groups to j„ jf it happens m Amcri^ if it
sdopithoro things. pens loBrilalu. we haw a moral duty to make

treaknesa in that posiUon which he arid o^ tbe^nltid NiUonsrmuit
would like to_|ake. He Mid h^ Wc Jh^p“^„^rdi. Thi„,undards.when *^^^s,-ri,ba'ja.r.Tursti'ais
know, low is ^ hut th?Hw«;«»'l broadef'things. Kenya.-like
might marry a woman bwause they « other “untry.'must be interested in worM
much in low; when they fall out of Ime they f hecausc wldiout it our ovm eilorls to make 
■hay divorce each other, and the fear Uul “ly' '^^,*;“ouutry and a bigger country
of tis haw Is that some peop e may “uj Kenya j, iffected by the
of low with Kenya. conditions that eaist. from couniry to country
begin to go in a direction that they . by the altitudes that prevail in various eoun-' h'eularly desiriCPerhai»”UJs:is the toic^Mer^
mcc, between us. You:8ee, we do not^J® standard*, constitute a threat to
be in love with Kenya to slay^bcfc * that world peace; and that It what &ulb Afflcn
whether we arc in love or out of love, 1 . . moment II i* a sore In the intcmaUonal 
have to Slay here, full slop. Out .Ituation It may not be the mo*t Importonl^e*- -
laysjhai they are very much in b«ausc there ls
and therefore will stay. I immediat^dy ask j^uod to become a very, important qu^

IMr* Mboya] cause we in Kenya do not have the aaiM condi* .
~ thU debate. I said earlier and 1 still fed that tlons it does not matter what happ^ to them? 

the Motion Is umild u il can be and dut we This is a careless, reckless attitude which can* * 
would be quite |ustlfled in moving a much more not' be permitted. That is why 1 say that per. 
controversial Motion than whal we have before haps my friend is rustic in his thoughts and 
the House today.

A few points have arisen from the suicmenti 
made by a number of colleagues on this side 
of the House and on the Goverameni side.

-
'•itilfea ideas. We might have to help him polish them up 

a little biL• •
Mr. Ngome: Mr. Speaker: on a point of order,

I would ask the hon. Member to withdraw those
RrsUy there was the hon. Specially Electftl words which be has passed against me, because 

Member. Mr, Ngome, who refe^ to the 1914 ha has used some remarks which—
World War and his comradeship with South
African troops, French troops, and so on. 1 do , . ... , .
not deny him Ihc'raemory of ihiJM.dayi:_thi, .?-'’r-»°M»-M5ed.by Mr Ml»y»_»hieh lire edu--— 

-ii'hln)Trvncte.Tdo''not'deny that there «c Standing Rules. He ha, been ciiucal but
good South Africani: Ihia ia a faa 1 haw met '•« remarkt within bounds,
many: I have helped wmrk with many, and I 
intend to see that if vitt we have an accepted 
voice io the Oovemmeot of this country we will 
assist those good South Africans to make South 
Africa good. Out if perhaps my friend has be*
come very rustic and forgets that we have moved Mr. Speaker, I want Id suggest very humbly to 
from 1914 to I960, and very toon to 1961. il is the bon. Member, and to any others who might 
not my fault that he is unable to change with think like him, that they are totally misled if they 
the times and to move with them, and to appre* think that we in Kenya can afford to ignore what • 
date the forces o;»ral{og in our modem world Is happening in Afrira, or, for that matter, when 
and In our present relations, we become independent that wc can ignore what

Surely the Specially Heeled Member. Mr. fTnf "-'Vi'*?™.'
Ngome, when he recalls to mind the war of 1914 of real Interest to us; however remote they 
and the war of 1939 must ask himself what !™y from our immediate surround-
these wan were all about My undentanding is !"P . important and they are of real
that Mr. Ngome and oihera were lighting to and influence
defend tomeihing; he says to defend Kenya— thinking and in fact our own develop-
hul to drJimd Kenya from what? It if I have
Shiroroi'Sr?lS‘‘lhOTrdOTn^'Tl«'’^ hiLbSaTotSoi[" “if*?.""™' .•*'
tion la. I. It not . mockery of IhU whole S “"“T ."'’v
lion, of tho tact that milliona of people lost their hai we IT ? ■“’-“onUl policy ud
live,, and even good South Afr^ loat thdr &un. «hat happen, in

--live,,'and fought with Mr. Ngome ,lde by ilde. . r “*5 “"‘.”’5“'^ *'™'
only lo go back to South AWe. and Bnd that 'm
the wry ume thing, they vwre defendii^™ oSi^r’^umrI"
not upheld in South Africa, Doc, Mr. Ngome dmu ta ^ ‘"'S'
Uy Ihil wa riiould be careica, about IhU Stua- dM^oi PJ?*'
honi that we Hiould not worry about ilT Doe,
he uy lh»l Kenya cut be conildered an i^ colleague,, and I am rore many
which would not bo affected by policie, that niacin al*f*”!, 
ejist outaide our border, and bounduiei. Did 1^' 1," P <ic«lop in this country a rociely
wo iiarl the 1914 war in Kcnyaf Did we jiirt i.a,Jt.i leapect, certain basic
the 1939 war In Kenya? Did out people not die can' be. no:quiar^^_

„ in thMo winf 'WajthUasareroltofwpolicie, !|,°? 'k Notonlydo we intend to Ko that 
or other peopIeVi poUcle^Therefott, s!r.Jct iotend to bring our
u, not kid ouFKlvt, that Sooth African polity is P^P'- •» enjure Ih,'
Kimclhing wc cat laoltle and'pal Into a water. iHr^ condition, prevail in their area, hecaiBo we 
tight compartment which will have no effect “ 1°”* " human right, and bade

■ or influence over our own conditioiu. “5”®?-'“f'“‘iwi,aieabuaedin oiher eonn-
r-~:'nn pMfda wta tnffet in Souffi Atrii are *ion to “ih«o'“inflSi.*° ihSe“'™^

they not human being,? Ate »me of them not inlloencet niv negauve
AfHeaa Eke oumiv,,? Do we |u., My to b^

I'X':!

sK The Spesker (Mr. Sbde): am not aware of; ;

Mr. Mboya: ! thank you for your ruling, Mr. 
Speaker, and 1 assure the hon. Member that 
whatever I have said I have meant, and I will be 
quite prepared to repeat Itj'-ir

m hi
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i(IVtr, Mbori] baric policio of the Uoioa GoTcmaxat' It i* '
inpitUy thal already tie queiiioa of SouUj Africa ihe symbol of those policies and those policici 
is comiaj to the forefrooi. Not only that, this as far as I am coDcerncd fnean today, as we • 
Oovemmefll—the present Goivmmest'~-is not. of slanii here and sit In this Houte^ m^oos of 
course, our Oomnment-^ ao asnit cf the our i^ple, fellow human beings to be mn 
British Government, but (he British Government broader, are denied certain fmic rights, ate tor* 
tm accepted certain standards, U committed to tured in camps, are treated worse than slaves in
certain standards. It is a member of the United their own country. That is tho situation which
Natimts, it must respect its Charter and the we are as much interested in as the South 
Dectaration of Human Rights. 1 therefore believe Africtns themselves.
that the British Gov^mcot and all its agenu Mr. Speaker, the only reason I decided to aerce

dividtully »httl wt >te iadcpeodcnl to lake .uch “"„"««>«
ilcpj ,1 we deem Hi to 11.1^fellow Africani in .r*
oU,« paru of ihl. conlinent If a wwfe &u h her from 
Afriain con.iJen ihal he li an African then, of " V° 
courw, we will help him and in this case we *
would have to help that white South African Th® question was put and carried,
who says he is a South African from his present
reckless attitude from the daogm to himself of his CONSIDERATION OF BILLS
5?V'”^XrAtKcy^“?d^SS rT"" V
tore 1 would like lo plead wilh ihe Acling Chief ^ (Repta!) Bill ' ,
^lary thal when he ipeaks on thii MoUon he ..J*"' Teraponwy Mlnlaler for Lend Aflnin 
ihouKI nol lirall hlmiclf lo merely Ihlnkln* of the Conroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beilo report 
xailWe elfecu to ua if lome of the akIIU are 'Jn’ '•'« Bill waa amended by aiOommltlMdf 
'cmovrf ^m thli country. That ii there, yea. i*:' wholn Council y^terday, *ose amendmcnti 
lul there li aomethin* blgtcr In thla than iuat Been circulatt^to hon. . Member, In' the

poople from thla »”<> Proccedioja today and the HOI waa
ha".^ »*.':?r,VdS to^n 'o “mo,!.! S'"
uty ind our' temporary economica or aoclal '(Ivaniagea.. . '

The Homing (AmenJmeni) Bill been made by peraom trorn Kenya,: ispsssrrj.'s'ss.ss;
riomlinitiUoMir«mmutastwm^j^^^ 

^rrnoTL dcvclopmenU consUluio » ma}hr threat aMjaidrepoTL danger to the security of,thU country In the -
Thf Temporwy Minister for Lcgil Affairs years to come. Future Govemmcnli ^vould, If

(Mr. Conroy) seconded. < this drift towards communist atsocUlloos Il not
« checked, be faced with coroparaUvely large num-
Questlon prcposed. bers of students returning to thU country afttf . .
The question was put and carried. .some yean of.communist indoctrinatJoi^ .Md

.w.i rw. w a . training In communUl techniques Of subversion.ThtMlnIsttr^wl*oiil_PorlfolioUMr..Madaa):------—------------------
Sir I beg to move that the Housing (AmeodnKnt) : PasiMru, though ittued to Indmd^Is, remain 
BiU be now read a Third Time. ■ the property of the Crown, and this OovernmCTt

, , ' , , considcri that it would bo failing In its di^^to
Xht Temporary Minister for Legal Affairs juccessors of the future If It were lo fadli-

(Mr. Conroy) seconded. . utc travel under British passports to countries
n...r,!nn lymnoted wbosc declared IntenUons arc lo estwd com-
Quesuon proposed. inffucnce as widely as poulblc, and.

indeed, throughout the world. . -r, .. .

ri

The question was pul end ca^ed.
The BiU was accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed. ADJOURNMENT ! i 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade) That brings us to tho 

The law of Contract BiU end of the-business on the Order Paper. X oow
Mirier for Legal Affairs adjourn; Council, until 2.15 pjn. on Tuesday, 

15ih November. 1960. , . . .r . V ^
TAe House rose at tMrty-five minuter 

- past Eleven o'c/pcA.

a.i
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Bill was 
reported yesterday with amendment and I beg 

that the Council doth agree with the

rescue t
I
kto move 

Committee in the said report 
The question was put and carried.
Hie Temporary Mlidster for Legal Affairs 

(Mr. Conroy): Sir, I beg to move ihatthe Uw 
of Contract Bin be DOW read a Third Time.

Ihe Mlnlsitt wU^ Portfolio (Mr. Madan) 
• seconded.

i.
Ir;

Owrjfion propbifd'.* ^
The quaUoh wu pul and caroled, :
;The BiU wai accordingly read Ihe Third .Time 

and passed. : ,: ’;
MINISTORIAL STATmlHOT 

WtroroMWAL OF PAssroBTS , . , :

:!s: sjasij'a™ .
Withdrawal Of passports. . i

ssSssSjSHSi

h

■■‘kV. 
,,,A; '

* AS;.43!i"“
_Thii is the Inlcmallonal situation and also Question proposed ' ^

Wean situation, a position thal will be i^lne read a Third Time,
ih that taken by our friends'all over Africa, , Artlns Chief Seerttary fMr Oriilhh- onomlc sanctions against South Africa, Nairobi seconded. ^ ' . -Unium
rport not to be used by South African airlines Quezon proposed. ^

The qutsUonNtfrobl. 1 do not like to tee that olBcc- It 
JTtsenta those policies,' brutal. primiUve. bar-

-'rk:A iA-fh btr^ 'k - y
r-

■iman r
L

.k:i
b'^rbA "I■r:, wo put and carried; ;

accordingly road the ThW TTnw ___ ; iThe Bin waa 
and passed.

ft
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. IV A;lJ« S«ci^(Mr Oriffl .....Tlie Aclio, Chief Semtoj (Mr. CHfllUi-Ionee); ;
It cciuinly X* oWisatiom. Mr, Spcalcr, Sir, the Kenya.Covemment hai no

flOl intervene In this matter on bchaU ol ihe Udy '" 7'®*™‘t) Its employees.
coocemed?

TtJwmlfT'. r?5tr. ,‘fsg»egagff:, ’ ■

:^as -isgaa:..-^. "IlsTtr 2pwj? 7*^^

tix Ua^ing ,a Maam aSoafe ituaiw 
^t^CtoSsaOT .rfCafic S!ot)

Jteasrf

L^^Gtw^nno Hjuth .Siiasmit! AnmaJ 
«r ?!«■ WmOTr-Jir-laKat'Crwri

lir traaiit Ste=C Uniei. asai,
«,. aS» ^

^^3tt-rar ■ ^r. SCrnsiHiJ’ -

\
i

Question Na 148
Mr. Mollro uked the Minister for intemat 

Security and Defence whether the Ooyemment 
would allow the hon. Member for Nyania; 
North and relatives of Elijah Masiode to visit

7^tE<c:z*:Zr.
' tSJxvsr. TSF . £sz»e»

ne AcUds Chief Secretary (Mr. Griffilh*Joncs):
Tbe bon. Member's represenutions can wtU be 
uJdressed to the High Commission.

SIf Charles Mailtham: Why not you7 , ^

““Mr:'BIuadeDrCould“tfbrihF’Cbwrnmcm'of The Tempdraiy Mlalrter for Internal ^cnrlty 
Kenya In view of lu association with the High tad Defence (Mr. Ellerion): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
^mission. Interest itself on behalf of a Kenya beg to reply. If applications for such visits are 

, citirCD for whom It must accept responsibility? made, these will be considered on their merlU and
"In the light of circumslancei prevailing at the 

time.

■ *w^3te3Ks*cr-X5sr. fea: 3 imff ^ ;i3hrni ?t»e 
’.*83! ®BSaC tD wr «0t« Wltbw

;S&B^jjetasS to= ^rsr Trlarti Saw 
-«“vaite:«=x*!S=,rT;
'ass=C.'2er'..«cr«rmK _
.« •« wS' «Tik ir jsry .» iac

sa..afsssc imcrgr 
:assi:c!sr:T===ae^i«*=r,ffl  ̂tasaaadSe.

:'»viai .a«s,' ^a=als. ynte -m Sa' 
aaJ«-toce a ^ 532a: «sa=r *ad

ISfc.’Saaeh aiac. ^dsn&rsi. Ss 3» Zurtsm SlaspisC 5icafi .ftsfesrig 
.Es5KrrL flS^,

M'
i •

tsSsa? tC ;^utei£ iBSSa- 
wtfrtis. '«sn a l3t» ihe The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Oriillth-Joncs): 

■nut is an entirely specious question, Mr. 
Speaker----- Mr. Odinga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Min&ter 

explain further and a bit more delTnitely and
r«aB^XflS&

AO bon. Mcmben Question! Question] precisely? 
(}u^ion! An bon. Memben Speak up!

Mr. Odinga: What docs he mean by wylng It 
will be considered? '

,»# m.i. 1 » The Temporary Mlnbler for interna! Security

its 0^^T» interesU and its own employees and uons. Ifthey arc made, will be considered on their 
accepts no responsibility for the employment of Ugj,, ^he circumstances pre-
others otherwise than In regard to the prescription yjjiJo. the time when the appticatioas 'ore 
of conditions of employment under the law.

I .
ESA An hon. Member: Withdraw!

;criJsa::..
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order!

r-ar TdoioK
TtJeVSl*5r ftWgg&KteCaag ?ar«gmw,;yi->* msmof « sSnw,

TW Mmoa- Sm .asSatere, WaS=i! Bffl-
f

made.': ' ■' v ;7.
Sir Charles Markham: Do I understand from Mr. Odingai Mr. Speaker, Sir,’such itplica are 

tha that the Government does not rcc(^lic the unsatisfactory. ^
East Africa High Commission. . Hon. Memben: Sp^h, Speedi!,^„ , ,

hlr. Alexander: Briefly. Sir. if Govcromenl. as . Mr. Odinga: And w would like biCiCovera^^ , . 
according to the reply from lhe AcUng Chirf mcnttO Mtisfyus over thcsctmngs. , , '..s -
Secretary, considers itself not responsible for nuUv ©Te Tipis: Mr. Speakw, Sir, doca the
gating the circumstanas of Kenya citizens m the Minbtcr imply that the hon. Member for Nyanza; 
employment of the High CommissloD. how dpa has never approached hU Ministry on the ^ v '
U apect the voice of Kenya to reach the High question of allowing him, to visit Elijah Maalnde7; ;% . >
Commission effectlv^y?; ..... The TemporaryMinister for Internal SecorWy'

HieAtlloBChirfSKittaiyCMrGriffiUiJonoj: ind DcTtncc "
: ;;nrou8l^td Krvica or direct. . , did ool imply anylUn* o( Iho kind.

n Twafcr «f a>D«s-, ttaimfl Si^saSre)
(Na. a xaS 31 Orsfai. aaaiL' i.'t

. IW33S Jjca

• tepor, 'Twhto »«b5sj B.V.-4

Ic^Ai-'cssiasTya'igiffiaiKBa
. <5=S3iaK3«o.»S ■

i!S
i

jar iir AsSscCSb^Sstis^ wJB
^ 0^5&C5t!a:yTRja«!»iiteU. 

^^^^ha4;thKms<fi3s2ri33BayxDKx=ass. 
* yrastom ^er maa% ?=X5-

a-renc Cihc »Mr. G>-;fiik. i

7

«t akrTKoEEt- ** W ««m4:?osee«eateSlBt!ra<GTOrl^

!j.

;- Aiihoii. Mcmbtn Or Uie telepboqe: ........... ..... ,------ ---—
’ Mr niimS.n!'^Mr''SDrakcr. does not the hon. FSsr'RSbirras , „. -
Mtmbrr oicept that th^Kcnya Govtrntntnl has y/„ R„f„ «/ Court Bill
a rijhlful intcrcsl in the working of the High order for First Reading read-Read lho First 

: . Commission, and the 0”;!“ Time-Ordered 'th . bo read: the' Second'Tlmo ^
mUt^ to express views to the High Commission.

hon, Mei^n Hear, hM^^

' y M^ Blondeni Surely thh 
s . -nsh his:hands, of. Ihc-High Comrriission,^d 
I- ? hecaiise Il ia conyenient at this particular moment..

tomorrow.
The Public Cailealoiu Bm 

Order lor Hrsi Keilding reatlj-l^d,lheflrst ,7 r
jjjnB«.Ordercd >lo be «ad ' the;^cond ;T1me 7

i

tomorrow. ,

i.'



4M fartnUU ^nnroi M^Tk* R»}e$ ci Court Ort m ,..."sjsr'sus“,iti'isi; -
' JunCy I960. V ■■.■''<' ...■„■, '
■rtw ^Ia^ke«nR of ATriain Produce (Crtw
■ Levy) RegS.

■Pie Grading of Wieal-for Local PurcW 
(Amcndmcnl) Rules, J96a , ^

{By thr Minuter for AgricuUitrt, Animal Uus. 
tandry and tVatrr nesources (Mr. McKentit))

European Hoipilal Fund Aulhority Annual 
Report. I9J9. /

TuesdJjf, 15th November, 1960

Tte House met at fifteen minutes past Two 
o’clock.

(Afr. 5pfflirf (ilfr. 5fo(/e) »« Mr C/ioir] 
PRAYERS

fc.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Kenya Covenmwnt has no 
aO«Ie« MaiUiami Mr. Speaker, in view of warrant tor interfering lit the detaBi

A. fact that the High Commlaion u helped by ''™» >nd eondiliona of-serv^ and the , .
S Kenya Government wBl the Chief Secretary management of the High Commlaion .
pot intervene in thla matter on behalf of the lady m iB employee,. - ■
oioccmed?

\

Qtmsiio.N No. 148; ^ ^ ^ ^
Mr. Mollro aikcd the Minisln tor InlemaiCOMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR Tie Acting Chief Secittary (Mr. GriiEthJono):

The hon. Membcr'a tepremntatlont can weU be Security and Defence whether the Government 
jjdrcaed to the High Coramialon. would allow the hon. Member for'Nyanta

Sr Chartea MaHihmm Why not you? »”>' «' E"'*" _

' Mr. DIondcIl!*Could-not-the CoVcrnmar'of "■ 'The Temporary Mlnlcter for tntenul Security 
Kenya in view of iu aaociation with the High and Defence (Mr. Ellerton); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
(Joramlaion, intereat ilaelf on behalf of a Kenya beg to reply. If applications for inch visits are 
ciliien for whom it must accept respontibBilyJ made, them will be considered on their merits and

'In the light of circumstances prevailing at the
lime.

I
DcATfi OP Group Capt. Brjoos

Iht Speaker (Mr. Shde): Hoo. Members, il is 
wilh ibe dcepcit rcgrel dut I have to inform you 
of an mot which only came lo mr notice within 

._theUsLhour,ah:U-U4be-dealb in London of'Oor~<f^.>'^*^ W/nij/er/or ZadbOwr, Social Snurftj ^ 
. colletfue Group Capt. Drius. Education (Mr. Ngala) on behalf of tbe

Minister for Health and Welfare (Mr. Muimi))

Local Government Loans Authority Annual 
Report, 1959.

{By the Minister for Local Govern 
{Mr. tiavelock))

J
I

We In this Council have come (o leant how 
to value each other, regardless of political dilTer- 
eneei, for our Intrinsic worth, and 1 know that 
now alt hon. Members win widi Jo pay a Iasi 
tribute in this Council to a man of great courage 
and high principle, honest and honourable, ali^iys 
loyal to hii own Ideals, gentle In his strength, 
and In every respect a very gallant offleer and 
gentleman.

The Acting Cadef Secretary (Mr. Criffllh.Jones): 
That is an entirely specious question, Mr. 
Speaker—• Mr. Odlnga: Mr. Spcaker.'Sir, will the Minister : 

explain further and a bit more dcITnitely and
and Lands

An hon. Member: Question! (Question! precisely? 
Question!The Kwale Forest Rules, 1960.

(By the Minister for Tourism, Game. Forests and 
Fisheries {Mr. Crosskilf))

An hon. Member: Speak up! /
Mr. Odlnga: What does he mean by saying it 

will be considered?

The Acting Chief Seert^ (Mr. Grifflih-Jona): Ellmon):^
The answer is that the Government looks after ^ ij,at these applica-
ill own interests and its own employees and if they are made, will be considered on their
icapts no responsibility for the employment of ,j,e light of the circumstances pre*
pthers otherwise than in regard to the procnplion ai ihe time when the appUcalioni tie
of conditions of employment under the law.:

Sir Charles MtrUiamt Do I understand from Mr. Odlngat Mr. Speaker, Slr.^iwh replies arc
Ual that the Govemmcnl docs not recognke tbe unsatisfactory. • i ; > ' ' . ? ,. r . ,
Eut Africa High Commission.

An hon, Membtn Withdraw!
I would ask you now, hon. Members, to stand 

wih me for a few momcnis in silence to 
ber him. •

Afrmhm stood for a miniitr in silence.

Vst Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order!
NOTICE OF MOTIONremcm*

Tiwnsfek of Poweks (Animal Ht«BAND«v) 
The Mfabler for Agriculhirr, Anlma! How 

b.nd^ aud W.lcr Resoutm, (Mr. McKenrie): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo give nollcc of Ibe 
following Motion:— . .

That thi$ Council approve, tho Order, died 
a, Tranrier of Power, (Animal Husbandly) 
(No. 2) and (No; 3) Orden, 1960. ’

ORAL ANsWeR

administration OF OATH 
.he"?o'uo°:i’il& ™ made.

Edwanl PIra Rigby.

PAPERS LAID
The following Papen were Uld on ihe Table: - 
''"to! ■’■"'’‘I*'" >J«n>ing

' Slatljiical AbstracL I960.
(Ey /Ae rioing C*ir/ Secrrlory 

/one,))

Hon. Meiiibet,i;Speech,:Spc«hI_. _. . _ ,.
Mr. Aleianden BrieDy. Sir. if Govemnleol. a, |Hr.;Ojh^i And wc would_ like Ihe Govern-

“rr::: M,: s:£;5,...
11 eapeet Ihe voice of Keoya lo reach the .High of aBowing him to visit Etijah Maalndc?

• Commission effectively? \ ^ ' tk, Temporair MlnIsW fi^bfatsiri

BILLS

S TO QUESTIONS 
Question Na 145 :

Air Contmodore How^'WnUams (Nairobi 
rw ^ ,4. Acting Chief Secretary wTl
(Afr. Griffith- [he Chief Secretary review the case of Mrs. M.

Bales, M.B.E, and those of hermany associates.

■ ^2')lAmeS’ml«ilv*''?""''^'>'«"’«')(No . S^laiT (Mr. Ariflilh-Jones): .

{Onhe kfimster for Finance and ** employeee of the Kenya Govern.
(Mr, MacKen-Je}) hm as an employee of the East Africa High

u ^ ^ Commmjon. In these circumstances her case does

Is
(Oy lAe Temporary EJ„rcli„„ Wf. “y ""', '^ d^^ol Si^OTeSilSTKl M

Miller)) :“>’l?«ionlo its cilizen,.whoh.ve.bcen employed
■crnroenl consistently in Kenya? ?,

Board,

'Anhon. Member: Orthetelephont ...... .....

...

!



fUrn NOVEMBER,-|?«), ,^ KENYA UOISLATIVB COUNCIt417 Mcrlttn-^Cxtmpfknt Jrrin /wvm# T*r— ‘-S»l0fy Sc^t p/ <a, IWW Jt«*4 4«>I 4» Aftxig"—-ITfgtwwf ffw* CmpiorM, AHj
flh« Minister fw FtadKt tad DcTtk^mtoll have an elTtcicnl Mid loyal police force. Wft l»vn. .
roOTO that the .Coundl doth agree wilh lt« Com- see o what hai happened ■ In the Cftago ; d^g / 
inliiec io th« . v iwcnl months whm there U a vacuum left

(Mr. Orimth.Ion«, ^
„ , V . , Kcnj»-.i«J Ido not think mystlt tot IHi likely:;

Question propostd. ; ^ - to happen^-aliU we muU make anuraace dout^ ; v
The Question was put and carried. . sure and there U no wiy» as I have uid, «

- . . • . : ■ imkint it luttr ton by tuyini» kjynl snd conv
MOTION tented pollw force.';

Saui«v Sic/ils bp AU. PbliCE Ranks I mloclt in the past haw b«n a to

ludea in its short Me. The only ih ng IS tot TO |, ,,,5 j,|,o ^.yi ,oi„ciimcS ctiticiM him and
one on the Goverairont a* to Lp him up to to mark. But I think I md In
toy are going to raise to pay of to police or „ tho dtor ’diy tot even Mr. Catling
not and by how much. himself, the Commissioner of Tolicc* U rathei^

Despite the ' eminently aound argumenu perturbed or at any rate be said he>l8hed that 
developed by those who supported me on the ^uhre of the police could be Improved. It 
kst occasion, during the debate I began on 27ih be argued as far as police salaries arc con*
October, an abortion was ably procured by my ^med. Sir. that they are'out of; proportion m 
friend the Member for Mombasa but as it stands ^thcr salaries in this country. Thai ml^t be Uie 
at present no one except my friends and myself jjne taken by my hon. fnend the Minister Tor 

to be doing anything about getting more noance. but I think it must be remembered t^t 
t«y for the police. : ; • nun must be paid icwming io M

and or the allosvances of the police *» '' u. ha. Hot go! anything like the
a worthwhile service, and fteie is that are town bn to police,
provide them with comman^ay; and those ate . . especially on the: more iunlor
issues which aurcly matter, picrc IS one proviso , toy, ’J^po.,Hrate": whb are scrying , ,
I must maket -it U >hM ,* “"f'® rito^ibirinUi Karu bf toi country.

: ailre^Sen'L ^V NoT. ~ Ich fortiBed in what 1 h^^^
tap^ns tofMr. CaUto and I t>«n trying lo oy ' :each other, but 1 ask to House to accept tot I Hotae Pf Comirons the^toy^^t^DuUer. M ,

him on this issue and th.^ told'

SeaSiSiS =#.=?»■=«,
ttheretdre.:Sh; wish again formally to propose . reason T;ve,y^tron^^nd th .

'TlMCTOkei Mr Speaker, in too^^ QMirtonpropeud. .......................
MoJion'I think I wotSoe tight in saying tot . (eaat Electoral Arcali Mri Spcato;

S there OTidato so much agr«menF« onto “nor of to:Councn:.
necessity of preserving Uw and oiber to MoOona kTr Now. r feel very toongly,'it Uils Moaon; They haw always been very

V and order are'to'he:preserwd ,tot w.must . ;

Tht Ptml Code iAmxJmrnO BUI parts of the world. Kcoya baa so far bcaeated 
Order tor Full Reading read—Read the |•i^l •*“ Thiil to to cxieat of wme.£200,000

\ Tlnw.aofdcrtd to be rad to Second Hrae to- "hicb jiai been eapended on to building of a '
’ morrow. bboratory at Kabeie for research into fooHud-

mouth disease and East Coast fever, ai modem 
The Vastf Pentlon BUI up-lodale library at to Medial . Research

. Order for First Reading tead-Read the First 
• Time-Ordered ,0 he read the Second Time to.

Truit from funds derived from* outside 
Kenyi and these expenses include lalarlet. pw*TiS^si;S7 «“tyT;r‘‘ur^s;^'ssTlnw^rdered lo be read the Second Time to- menl In no expense whatsoever. __morrow. ■ *■ '• ■ - ' . . : .:____—..r»

,.—■>■■■■ A ------- I wuld. Sir, like lo lake this opportunity,of
The Insurance Companies Bill expressing formally the thanks of the Govern-

Order for FIm Reading read-Rcad the Flnt HI"** ConiraiUcc and ofTime-orders. .0 he reaS the Seco-^d^tri-^: M't^I
haw aiiisted us in these matters. , : ;

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS * ‘’’'"k. Sir, in view of this, that the House
^OrderforComm.t,eeread.Mr.Spakerlef.to I’i^l irtol%Ta'eer lletltirof'K;^^^

on a formal basis and 1 should like to tell the 
House that an agreemenl la in preparation be
tween to Truslea and the Oovemmenl similar
10 agraiuenls which haw been made with other 
rounlria In which the Trust operata. Onoiof 
the poinli in to agreement-but, u 1 ny, 1 am

of to bencOb we receive it is a reasonable one-
11 that It IS to oempt ovetiea icien-
tiflc pi^nnel of the Trust working In Kenya, 
and whose nliria and other emolumtnta are 
paid from outside the Colony; ■ annally' from 
Undon., that theac should he exempted from • 
income las, personal tax and hospital lax.' • < i
.Sir, I beg to move., /
Quesiton propojnf. ‘i '. V 

The tjuatlon wit put and dirried.' - >

Md ru approval thereof without ammdment?^ '
The question wu put and carried? ’ '
The Home resumed.

I
i

morrow. come
The Agriculture (Amendment) Dill

morrow.

Kcm
IN THE COMMfTTEE

lA /. &f, Nyagah, Esq,» In the Chair)

MOTION
ExEMmoN rxoM Incomb Tax: Wuxcomb 

Trust Employees
F*“a« Rad Developmcnl

froin tax for the >tar I960 and suceeediu Ycara 
by virtue of their employ-

W'orkw.- - ,

. w r&S5J!i£.'rS'45,*’aK
In to Oareite, provide tot to loconw 0°“^

: 'h™"’* •ccrued in, deri^ from, or received
in a territory ton bo exempt from 
extent ipecMed in to order.

on reseaich .%}/■

tax to the

medial, blologial atd other In HI

vJ
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r offioL wd >u raSu of the for« indeed »ould be qnilo uniealuUc not lo reeosnia,^.. ■
^11 of the cSonv. I do live the CouncU an aasurance, however, thatdesene well of m Y ■ to the best of lu nnancial ablliiy.-policc tetma of ;

As ihe Police Commission pointed out in 1954, service will rtllecl the duties nod respowibiUto 
Mr Speaker, in theory the principle to be applied which the force is called upon to wuroe today, 
to police talary scales is simple enoush and does and wUch it asiumes to conspicuously well; 
not differ from that applicable to any other ,npport. ^ ^
Sid bl Windenflf^inlct the'rigS qua% Mr.Odtaiai Mr. Speaker,

The hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi North have happened to know for very
of «iurse. quite wrong when he sulea-thal hack. Our approach to life at that Ume aif^,

Slice of service Ued to those of the very well indeed and even today I am not
^stoms Service and of the Prisons Service. Tlut ashamed to say that his ap^ach to this par
is not so The practical application of the prin- ticolar problem has also pleased me.
ciple which I have enunciated, however, mmt j „„iy ^y a few words, Mr. Speaker. A;
import an clement of comparison with other ,|^ force In Kenya Is concerned. I
Government salary scales, although In the cm n, hon. genUeroan that it It some-
of the police force it must also be borne in nund which must bo taken very; very seriously
-andiHs borne in mind-that the siantUrds of bccause-as one of my colleagues from
characterand physique needed in the poliM ttr- ,ide has just rightly mmlioned-if we are
vice must be eacepUonally high. A poUce oIDot, w^, hjpp,ned in the Congo colUd
as I have said, Mr. Speaker, of any rimk has country. 1 am not so opti-
eiacling duUes to perform. These misUc as he is because I know that the terms in,
standards of character and tntegrity which c^ot co„gp were mi^ belter
be relaxed. The Government recognlies tat d a in Kenya. The police In the Con^
police otllcer is always on the verge of „ ,hai time-end I have,been in.tho Congo three ,
embarrassment, both the inlegnty and repulaton ,|„(,_w,n. very honourable people really in;ta
of the force wiU assuredly s^er.Jfor.J^ way they heated people they were m^_hett«
Speaker, as the hon. Specially Heeled Mmto ^„'poUce which I have «petlrocrf In this .
onsite pointed out, is pay the only country. Therefore, if somebody la thintog_that^^^^^^ g
tiSmWo must have regard to ®*er^“?fl"°^®[ what happened in the Congo i^olhappim b^: 
service, b particular to housing, and this is r^g P „y lljj, he Is deceiving himself. The
niied in myMbislry’sDwelopmeiit Plan for the , the police pay in this eonnuy U‘
next three years, which gives absolute very much-overdue 11 U to arriara and the
housing in the two timformed ^ices for which ^J^-we do something quickly to .ra!» It *? :
1 am at present responsible. Wo should not compare the police wiffl

Now;Mr;,S^.ke^.wm^tdi»PPoinnhe tj; o^^tSoj^-'Ber^U^ 
^•an^rJ wul reftat t^^^^^^ hiUly and Uwir work leads them Into real tempU-

- - GotcrohlMrwrvM^ . Thert eta/mUy,
*oolico force.'-U a subjcct .which .»> »*,ij ool doneraod they must bccoasIder^>pccUIIy.,

?s;sss;»“"K'.'s.tes.iit'MSw's 
litsSfiirssS'S E!tt;2i;?SS|»Ss;3 s
for not comnwaUng oa to feel for WaL^^-

IMr. Iltssxn), . . Mrs. Shim Mr. Speaker, I tbould like to futv•mujJog and pleailng to ui til, although I have port ihU Motion la the strongesi potatble termi 
. not olsayi supported them or bad the same I think the wording of the Motion speaks for 

c. opinion as ib^om of the Motions in question iuelf where it layi. Sir. “that they may receive 
in the paiL TnU Motion (hat he has moved I pay commensurate with their dignity and duly" 
very wholeheartedly support; There U no doubt. The police are on active service most of the time* 
Sir, that among the police rank and file in thU They have very often to carry out their duties 
rountry arc some bad fellows, but their number under the most ditTicult drcuimtances and very 
II negligible. The overwhelminB majority of the ofien~io fact too often, alas—without the co- 
police personnel arc persons who have done operation of many of the citizens of this country, 
extraordinanly g(^ work in this country. Wc feel They have to act quickly, think quickly, and yet 
^ai pride In haying such a police force In Kenya, preserve a complete sense of responsibUity. They 
^8 law and order they have kept from the time must be above bribery and therefore they should

*• '*"*', day. hM,.. have pay. which U not only commcnmnilc wIBibeen the moil TpccUcuIw in «ny pan of the ihcir duly and mpoMibility , but which 
world. I feel, Sir, that this Is the time, that this temptation out of their reach. •
Is the one force, the one department in Kenya 
ihc members of which need to be paid according 
to dignity and honour, so that they can inalnuin 
the law and order so badly ncdlcd in this country 
when wc are going to have a revolutionary 
change in the present QovernmenU 

I have great pleasure In supporting this Motion.
Mr. DlnadePi Mr. Speaker. I only want to wy 

a few words jn support of the Motion. I think 
most of the really operaUve thoughts have already 
^n given (o Council by previous speakers.
AUied w-ith pay Is the necessity of bettering the 
houring conditions of the police, and 1 would 
inma mat the Government are well aware of that 
f would only urge >o deciding the priorities in the 
Development Programme that (hat is not lost sight

puts

All ranks, ] think, show this initiative in acting 
and thinking quickly in the police and I should 
like to pay special tribute to the sergeant at 
Ungata Police Post when the other night a call 
came through to say that just behind where 1 
Uve a pride of 14 lions were attacking a farmer's 
cattle. That sergeant showed the greatest iuiiative 
He dialled 999 and two 999 cars came from 
opposite directions and within five minutes were 
on the spot. There wtrt two European oflicers 
there as well as askaris. He then radioed the 
Game Park Warden. I think that showed great 
initiative, and he handled the situation, which you 
must admit was an unusual one, in a very excel- lent manner.

I give ihis Motion the stroogesi support I can. 
^Secondly, 1 want to endorse what was said by "Hie Temporary Mlabtcr for iBtenul 
M iocreai^^ «id Defence (Mr. EUerton): Mr. S^cr^Sr^ta

Ihc tt^!i 3ii 71*",'^ *" ''Blch thii Motion byta hore*^nd
kk£“ “1 isSi'r,''"", sr
t “ <"« "» Oovtruracul '
public mreiloyk endbf f' *for lio wettdreerved

• “'"“"..'“POoBbillly can. In ^ata clrw iSd“{'Iouh'^, ?«“ PoW '» Uic police forec
cumilancti. fall on a polireman. ^',*0“'‘* lukc Uui opponunily of addin, my
^ Uilly. Sir, l; warned To .peak before hon oMhc Buily work
Memben oppouic became I cannot help but ilalliv '** Bitejrily. It. impar-
.mpe« that whoever replie, will iXmt m tat S.f SMl 
Whlrf, uTn"*.’’’ '*'i“* “ Salaries COmmiirion wmeUniej ““‘‘it*, and ,Which will, of courxe, Invejilpie ihi. mailer and h7 un7f,i,^P? Thli work

haw b^n made to the Salaries Commission; and Sot are fmoments of recrea*
!!Sh ^ Oovemmcni is not aaUsfied Iw? Week^S *hS, T”*’* ^

(0

i iwhidi he put fonranl

A
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Included the conjiabici. which meani (he whole Now ih» mh« ihio, n, , ,
pnllcw fotce n|hi up hcom the constablej will be noSW ihe ^
coniidemJ. I would like lo expand a lliile bil HI
more. Mr. Speaker, on ihh to lay wc should not k oulposli In remote parts
be content with the alary scales and so on in •"'* ohlceri and other ranks
tdalinj to such, but wc mutt also treat all the !„ outposts arc charjed with really
police equally, whether they he Euro^n“ i“ S t .V'.i'l'”*'"c "“J"'*
whether they arc Indians or whether they are i V V ‘>'ou»lil Hut such
Arricani let them have the ume uniform. have pfcT live 'unde? w™’d*m *» •*““«never seen a dilference of uniform In Great k.? uve under very dimcult cpnditionv .Ihcy

..... . B'inl" orln blhef couTniies. This difference In ' Um Jnd*t >l>opp!n» faeffl.
treatmcnl will always bring discontent. ™iiifcrtl’ ^ ^ rase should reaUy be

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
lupporl ihc Motion. ,

|5lr ChatJe* Mnlihaml ^ , take active Mepi lo assist people of the aabdniitt*.
some chance of this being irnsrepresented during -ate ranks to undertake responslt^Q^. ’I do sot 
the coming; ctecUon, (hat my knowledge of the think Vre want ih Kenya, Sir, a.situatlon 'where 
criminal aide. Sir, it quite a long time. ago. . a lowly paid corporal of the army then becomes 

ft i r r__-t u fhtr I- -mu r ' i-i * TOmmaoderdn-chlef. l‘happeocd. Sir, to be in The AcUfli Chief Smtttxy (Mr. Grmih‘Iones). ihe-ha^y position during the vrar, for:a. short 
More than si* rnonths ago? .. iin», of being a corporal 1 thought I was quite

Sir Chtrle* Markham: Sir, the Acting Chief capable of being commander-in-chief, but unfor- 
Secretary says **More than, six months ago?" tunatdy thr^ million other toldien did not agree 
It he docs not know, Sir, he should do. Certainty with me. The result. Sir, wm that I cveou^iy 
his rale of pay will not be considered this after- moved up very slowly to the lowest olBccr rank 
noon possible In the Driilsh Army, as they say, of lubal-^

-f- . lem, where I had no responsibility but a certain
Now. Sir, the fint time, t think. In the his- amount of eapenw. But I do.belieye itwould have. 1—- 

tory of this Council since the hon.“ Member for^ heen.falal in all the circumstances to have a situa» 
Central Nyanza joined us, I find myself in agree- tion where there is no African or somebody who 
ment with him, and whether that IS a sign of the UaKen)’an,if I may use the Member for Nairobi 
future, or aUematIvely something radicaUy pccu- West’s expression, in a position, not at the top, 
liar. I do not know. It might almost be a^ case but somebody who is'of the officer clati. as 
oCchangingtimes, but nevertheless. Sir, his speech opposed to the . subordinate rank, or the other 
was, in my opinion, a speech which nobody could ranks as we know It in the army. That is why, 
disagree with; particularly, Sir, when be talked sir, when you read the terms of tbliTMotion you 
about the question of the Congo situation as ratal view with some alarm the present.Govern- 
regards the police force. Now 1 did, Sir, the ment policy. Now we know there it an examine- 
other day receive a report which wu circulated ({qq goio^ on of the ularles of dvO servants, and 
in Great Britain, which to try and summarire we know. Sir, the disappointment that they have 
a very lengthy report, gave as one of the reasons not had an interim award, 
for the breakdown of the administration of the ^
newly formed Congo Republic was the fact that the But there Is one aspect. Sir, which has been 
army and the police were a non-cffectivc body In raised in this Council on so many occasions and 
so for as law and order was concerned, but a which has now become almost sordid repetition, 
very eilective body in so far as personal looting gnd that U (his question of ioducemeni pay. I 
was concerned. Now that is a thing we have got have thought that to get your bqt class of
to avoid in this country, and that is one of the mspeclor. regardless of race, your local person 
reasons why I support my hqn. and gallant does'itart off wUh advantage -which'normally 
friend who moved this Molion. - : ' requires about a year or a year and a half to

instil Into somebody^ whb li known ti aft; «•

fram *■' •” lo ““r ‘Torn- We know Ihal^ou SS

TmT or , ‘"’P®''"."''' wlulcvcr »t bril we thould not riecken our eS^ at aU in
Ifforrf lo r '"I'*"'®"* we cannot 'Oinj to improve it further, and aiso in tSiM 

forti^fo Tk-®"’’ !“ "“W In the polS^fo?« >ho
'■ *»°<l for ll'e P">''«‘ «»' "'ey are not earable of ih.pretervalrun of law and order, and »c muvl I'unourable lavk which they are chwiiri to 

ma.main the h„h«l eflfcleocy pouible. form. If I may amplify S. nffit “
Now Mr. Speaker. I think vve have all »en “o’rap«^ln"y

a treat Imptovemcnl in the emciency of our police read'^ori tk “'°"8 'P'
force from a few ycarx a,o up to no.^ a^d ™ a„H aj"'oo “ "I'®' “ *'> ““
« .ho"^ I’o'' * "'f'Wk Ifalcful. Now while SS a b1a?k fare he

m ?® P“«INe to malnuin that aland- in fmo, 5' 5? *>■''«“ ">' other
aid of elllciency and improve it even hither than Asiani ioaf a' feL^'"Io''"’™ Europeana and

I^t the police foree thould reaHy be tneouratrf. drivtoa HeJire ir^ “"’P'k for a 
Their terms and condiiioni of service ihauM }J it * * * q^cstiun of.a drivloa

. Now the Other thing also Mr Cfwv.V.. 1 .1. of order, when It PoJol

Mr.

Mr. S^ker. over fhe patriate. But, Sir, the ratek of pay for all iyour
mioua Mintslere.ln Aia HpiM Eipectdrt ate ao low that*quIte;friinUy ho la

. 5 ^eJS? betw ollin aome lnaunrea aa . enrato mcchanle .
Iteir Eatimatea e^ from maintainint motor carl' for the civil “aetranliri t ;been given a rather irttwimailcriah lecture frorn ^„,a-,u^,..sir.! that thatria rot mciht to be
Ihe other aide ot.Un* Coimcfl « to wtot the ,„y ^ Sfrilly eracic it the Ovil Scnrice,'bill I
pohcc and Pri»na^e Think that Ihc ienae of proportlon la now'radicany
only concerna the i»liw Sir. and IlKreforelmwt ■ ^ inilancea only the other day:,
limit my "“"ka lo^lhat wbiect thn afteraoom p„Vedimy remarkMheaei.people are
trn^'o my tK^n J knowledge Arnrar^ Me^ holding a pmiiion of great falih and Innl, and It i : 
after African M«n>«',h« rhafuSst d^ break then the country break, withfor wiTw qovOTmral ^enT regardmg me , ;, „pp,j ,„^ ,p h( ,Hat y the Government, 
pronvohon of once again, could make the exrepHon they made,. . gaKtted ia^apt thepohcc,Md«ljmy m^o^^^

— name, Mr.'ys^kcft UcamO 1 rann y ouk,. ppnj; jj^aln ihat your police olHcer, your
other 'l“®"P«o^whioh ntThe ^ri aincm after all Ii the penon
language, Mr. Cusack wot^ » ^001 MSibte ^ho drea all the actual fleld work and who lake, 
somewhat pompous tones i^^^reaponsibilliy; 1.: given'pay.nd allow-

i
-----------jV,
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ISlr Oitflefl Msiihkml «n ajpcci mentioned by my bon. and gradoui
lafcr you |ot away from ihe IlBhUnE war the friend the hoo. Member for Nyania. .

^ hi|J«r pay you got. I believe Hut it equally true ' we could have a Motion which could be moved
tecuriiy forte* all over the world. I have every by somebody in the new Counefl, I hope, con- 

inteniion, if 1 can. Sir, of getting the highest paid cerning the King'* African Rifles, but that doc*
|ob at far away from danger a* 1 can if a war „o| concern the Motion today; but there ha* been
break* out. Unfortunately, Sir, I reckon again that jubit, Mr. Speaker, over the j-ean. of a pre- 
iffJQIOOQ othen will have the fame Idea a* myself juniption, through financial dimcultio, of loyalty,
so we will have to queue up for that one. But to j^d presuming that because they arc civil servants
come down to the police, Sir, 1 do believe, and J jbey must a«*pt your conditions of service or gtt 
do know that the Commissioner has this In his That was a perfectly fair argument when 
mind, that the present pay of your Inspectors, recruitment was easy, but now wt are going to 
and, working'down from there. Sir, your ser* inquire more and more to call upon the ^rvices 
gcanU, your corporal*, it not really reahitic on (,f local people for our security forces, and I 

_ t(>day>_ialary *cal« which are.paid,in commeree. . believe that people will say that they ate gothg or for equivalent responsibility. We can be told.
Sir, and I do not know whether the Minister for 
rinance. who It back again In this country once 
more, will Intervene and tell us that we cannot 
afford it; but I have always bellei^ that one of 
the errors made by colonial governments—and 
this doe* not necessarily apply to Kenya—is that 
they asked for quantity rather than quality. 1 
would rather see a happy and contented police 
force than 1 would tee a mats of what might 
well be called a kind of tcmi-mtlitary organization.

u™ , poUc.
oitlOT gl*M evidence in • court, imd I cm only Sir, Uui ihi> Snn body 0{ meo »nd women, who, 
quote from Piiu repom u oppOKd to the other .put tcom doing their Iduty In tho ordlniry. 
caul whkh may not even get printed, that polkc itation o[ life, come in Md put up Yohmury work
ofljeer i> virtually iccuaed every time by defend- In the eyeningi Md In the Ute houn of the night..
ing counsel, or thij aHicata to be the ca» at any an that our homea and propettice Md out: Uvea -
rate, or by the accused if he defends himself, of rnay bo ude. I do feel. Sir, that. In caUing for
committing perjury. Nothing must bo more un-‘ n revision of tho salary scales of the poltco force, 
plcaianl for yoiir police olfiwr. regardless of his the Reserve wilt not he forgotten,, 
rank, who comes in to do his duty, to enforce the 1 beg to support, Sh. '

Mr. Mrfiroi Mr. Spesker. Sir. I also join tho ' • 
list of hon- MemlOT who have thanked the 

i;c"S'.Xin'.^Th“.i s" NO"** *or having
for, Sir, that we can get rid of that one.

la conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I have spoken at 
length—and once again I apologize—but aU^of 
us are proud of our police force; all of us want to 
see a contented police force, lltcre are methods 
outside actual cad) which can solve it. I believe 
that Mr. Catling, who took over at a time when

! a
6I

Is: ii
ji

PI
!■

'I
moved this Motion in the Council.into a job as a career. "Please I must not be 

penalized by going into lhaljob.” In (his Coundh Mr. Speaker, African Memberi 
have from time to time insisted that the Oovero* 
meat must pay improved salaria to. the police 
force, because that Is the only condition whereby 
the tot brains could ever be attracted to the 
police. We have said (hat whatever complaints the

me pohee force v,^ SsS w^S?!!10 a policy of the ^nora ^missloni^hfch fo,„ have not gol high educaUoh
did not satisfy the Oovcmmmt at me ^ ,„d simply because tho salaries are so poor that had a most diflicult job. He ha^ I IxUeve, in his . . ^
force some of the finest material of My colony aWchiis. Also wo have had cdrapIalnU that there 

of any self-governing territory. Si^ give been instMces where pedplo havo gone and
those people the ctiMce: give your Afrians a complained that some poUce are being bribed, 
chance to move up the scale; give yrwr Afnans there is not much ground on (his issue,
the chance to know that they are in a force whose ^ same one cannot argue much agalnit 
motto, which we know so well today, Solus iL Q,fj„ption in the police force has there 
Popull, does mean that and does not mean a mainly due to thq fact that the police force baa 
uniform just to keep the African down. underpaid. , ' . ; > \ !,' 4

Rublic reiaUohs, Mr. Speakeri are a problem Now„Mr, Speaker, on liiis’Uau'a of the'pol!» :' 
far beyond the scope of this CouncO litis efter. Jon*, the housing should also bo considered along " 
noon, hut they hare got one valuable function, to with tho saUrics wheoilho Oovernment cornea to 
Ciplain the pblko force themstlvts, Ibelr, func- Improve the salaries, hccatise.as tar as the African 
lions, their difllculties, Md r believe. Sir, from police force is concerned Its members ere very 
both sides of the Council today; if sve knew some pootly hojitcd; they livefn sman leoU which are, 
of the peisonal difflcullles, some of the personal very hot during the day, and In fart when a per* 
financial problems which are resultant from tho son has gdt.a family the,hotire is not el all 
salary scales in operation today, thU Council, Sir. comfortable. One policeihan in my constltue^ 
would not more a Motion such,as has been asked mo W go to_^hls,housc: f,was v^,i8-
moved by the hon. Md gallMl Member, it would appointed in toi. but I am ide^ ^ Jhe
instruct the Ooveniment. Md, Sir. the Membets MmblM for Drfenco mR take ^ o^^oity 
of the Government behind the front bench would to review the whole eitueUon and the conditions 

'accept it. loo.;;;; ^
Sir I am grateful to Gasrentmcni for accepting Thoimlnl whreh I wanted Ip raise, Mr. Speaker -

this Motion Md I pray that they wifi take acUon -and I am now avoiding repetltioiH^s Ae quo- 
quicfcly because I believe this is of fundamental lion of Africans being cpmraUsIoned olHccrs in 
imuortsfice. lit® police force. Wben, we were in Lonaon v ..

Sin^ Sagoo (Nominated Member); rereoUy . ,

Is

Now. my final point, Mr. Speaker—and I 
apologize (o the House for having kept (hem so 
long—is one thing on which I would appeal, as 1 
toteve this wili be (he last lime probably in this 
Council that the police «ili be discuss^ under 
their own item on the Order Paper. Il is the ques
tion of the abuse of the police which seems to 
appear regularly in every court case in Kenya 
involving the evidence of a police olTiccr and 

Now, Sir, the hon. and gracious lady for defending counwl, and the fact that still, dnpite 
Nyana mentioned In her speech and I think back the eloquent speeches made by my hon. friends 
to the lime when I made my maiden speech in with whom 1 agree entirely, the police are not the 
this Council, Sir, about five and a half years ago, friends, or appear not to be the friends, of the 
when 1 referred at that particular time to a sort population. Sir, 1 haw said this in this Council 
of pani*mUitary organization, and I was promptly now for four or five >-ear*, almost every >-ear. 
hauled ovcMhe coaU by tho MlnUier for Defence but 1 wish there was some method whereby the 
at that time, Mr. Cusack. As, Sir, he i* not here person breaking the law and who the police try 
now. I can explain what 1 meant without any to apprehend would be apprehended by the 
question of olTence. Whall have always believed public and handed over to the police. At the 
I* this: you either have a police force or an moment in Kenj-a it appears, particularly In parts 
army, but do not try lo make your army a police of Nairobi, and In a particularly Infamous area 
force and do not try to make your police force which I call the MacHakos bus ilop, that the 
an army. 1 believe that In Kenya that error has police’s opportunity there of assisting the public 
Uken place, not because of policy or because of in the maintenance of order is remote without 
drcumsUnces, and the Emergency proved that almost a riot squad going in. You have the almo^
As this Motion ha* been accepted by the Govern- aphete where 90 per cent of the population Is 
menl. Sir, I would like to tee it Implemented. I against the police. Now, Sir, It may be very 
wn give one eumple which perhaps might be of popular with the: Solicitor-Geneial In Ireland 
interest to .the House, and that U the fact that where ewrybody Is ag'in the authority. It b no 
the pay of a consUble who has gone through the good the Solicitor-General shaking hb head. Sir. . 
training school at Kiganlo, and U then posted lo but they have alwa)a thrived on Md loved iL tho 
hU first staiipn, is less per month, and probaWy Irish, as one of their national pastimes, exactly 

. Inferior housing too. than the average person who , the ame as winning the Grand Natio^InlJna- '
: M “-Wfvant m arhousc.-! can be told, Mr." land b the other one; but I think in Kenya it is

Speaker, that the country cannot afford anythipg,^^ loo dangerous to have that situation where the 
better but m ww of the wpport gi'xn lo Ihtt poUcc are alwa)a in the wrong. 1 would urge 
Mohon by all «pcaken on this ride 6f the Council, upon my African friends, mostof whom wiU S 
of all races. I VTOuld have thought that the country competing -in thh coming election, that unless

^ *“7® ^ the popuUUon to support Ihe-^licc,K-aiiii*tion whe^ your police fo^ b of such then. Sir, you can hardly ask the toUcc to 
W»llty end opswli lowlty. there b no the p<^»UUon. I would also. Sir, before I.rit 
danger at all of cost bc^ conrideted which was down, make one final plea «a this bsue. When we

i;

or even

1;
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I mu»t also coDgntuUte tbe OTdmary poliee- ' : rriw Mlato for Ffataace aad DcnIoptBol] - > assow tb« HootO that this h i matter ^likh Uw 
doubt that the Salaries Comn^oa mcmben will Government hu always ordered to be of lha 
read the report of this ^bata la tbo Press* and vny^lreatest importaaee^ that Uhe police force 

.1 think that w-o can also ensure that they are. should be housed as:wcll;u:possibte:and « :^ 
furnished With copies of the Haksaid so Usat qukkly as poaiblc. It may appear on occaiioas 
they can see exactly what boo. Members of this that the progress beins hade is not as iiubk, as 
House have had to say on this particular subject, one would wish. 1 think the Only answer one can 
Thai, Sir, I think, will satisfy all bon. Members give to that b that tbe same aj^ies to so many 
that ihcir views will be fuUy seen by the Com- other things. As we eU knoW pcrfecUy wcU, out 
mission.

[Mr. Mdbo]
promolioo for these Afriesns is vcfy, very iro- roan, especuliy where you find a couple of 

( portant becauM the only mala source of local uoarroed poUcenwa on their beat, walkiog some- 
'' power b the ACricta in thb couatry, aod unlea times a dUtaOce of three to four miles, aotweriog 

we get more Africans In tbe police force in the questions from tbe puUic and just making 
responsible positions then even our future, which the people realize the necessity of keeping law 
we look to as being bright, might not be so and order,

‘ bright However. If we-start right now 1 think 
that future will be guaranteed. I do most dneerely, Sir, thank the bon. Mem* 

her for moving this MoUoa and laitUliag this 
Wilh thcM fcw wotdi, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg U) debate, (or it it at thii very time that our Kenya 

support. police and tribal police roust be considered and
■ • ' . . ' given due consideration commensurate withMr. Nyagabi Mr. Speaker, 1 ato rite before July

the House. ... J iupport,the''.Moiioo..... .....
. . . . . .. CoL Conic (Director d( the Royal Nationalour rttidtm hat been aotwered by the pohee p^juu,

V »hat l have to lay will be brief and not designedstandards of behaviour to the public. One can* . ■ ■
not help but admire the police when one sees 
them in very difOcuU dreumstsnees such at one
sett at largo gatherings at public meetings. Some- »“ *'“>>'"« uP *'«“< S'™*'
Umes the poUcc force men ore provoked,'but of “» » '•''I' sirt '« teats. She was obviously lost, 
late Insiced of onssveilng the ptovoeatioo wilh Very soon an enormous policeman walked up 
provocation they have ihown great wisdom and towards her and her flrss eapressioo was one of 
tolerance. . relief. The policeman then took her by the hand
. and nurchi^ her o(T, and I saw these two going

. Mr. S(«aker, Sir, 1 am gUd that the Govern* down the street. The liiUe^rl was smiling and 
ment bu accepted this Motion as it stands be* obviously the policeman was going to take care 
cause this is an appropriate time to remind the of her and And out where she lived. It is a 
Chief Secretary and the Chief Commissioner that semlmcntal iilUe story, 1 admit, but it symbolizes 
wo are not only talking of the Kenya Police here, in my mind what a police force means. If we in 
but we are also talking about tbe Tribal Police, this country can get to the stage where we respect 
They should not be forgotten. In the whole of the and admire the police force then that police force 
salary review (he question of organization Into can be useful As long as members of the public 
various categories and ranks for this very efficient go on castigating the police and go on obstructing 
body of police, which it not often noticed by African policemen in their duly, go on trying to 
people who do not live in the so-called African rnake out that they are incompeteni then they 
areas, is very necessary. On Sunday, Sir, t hap- have no chance of being any belter. There are of 
pened to have attended a Remerabranco ccartmony course black sheep Ih any family and 1 believe 
somewhere in the country, and I saw meraben those who do not uphold the sUndards and pride 
ot the Tribal Police Force in a parade alongside of the force should be dealt with ruthlessly not 
.wdlh-their IffOthOT of the Kcnyr PoUco Force, only by ibcir superiors but by the public. Thcre- 
Thcre was virtually no differtnre in the standard; fore. Sir, I have pleasure in supporting with sin- 
«id It b for «>« I ay they AoM eerily wy move Hat might improve the .Uoding

_,!«> he conridefed ta jihU wholole ultiria and pride of the police foree lu Kenya, and;I 
, join those who pay tribute to its CommisrionCT,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the police force of tluce yean - r ' - - ^ >
ago it virtually going out. The people have for Finance and Dei^_,-----
changed; the public Is also being morejtnd more„ Speaker. Sir, my hon.

of good rriaUohi with the ^llce; ihepuWlc for Defence, has already
: is co*operating more and more with the police "*™°‘^*“, *“® “0'^'*l“f !l^e GoVerhmenrcan 

and the police are also co-operating w!th.«£e ®o”P* *‘* Motion, and indeed, Sir, tlus Is one 
people. They should be rewarded for this ®f on which the Government can
improvement by having belter hous^ and I am a great deal of the woric must already
aware that already in some ;^aces. especially at bero done because in fact the Salaries i 

.^tome posts started during the. Emergency, some- has bew at worit for aonw ronridgw ?
^Ihlng ft being itooe In this direction and In ume • PO«>d. ^ ^ ^

areas a. better type of {^lire fusing is to be . Tbm U one point ihkt arU^ out of tMs debate
'Which.Occurs'.to'me'-'and'.'thal li'lhal'I.liave'no..l. .-'.i

nreds in this «Mmtry are almort limitlcei and nn4 
Now, Sir, certain hbn. Members have said that fortunately our resources ere cxirenwly limited, 

they do not think we should merely compare the But w^iWri those Ilmilatioas I cm'assure the 
police with other civil servanu and that we should House that the Government bos been, doing its 
deal with them separauly. I-think that my hon.- bc«. to ensure that police are'given very, very ' 
friend the Minister for Defence has answered that high priority. ^ \ i . v
poiai but 1 would like to add, too. that it has of nien. . number of other points that have 
course always been the view of the Ooveroment been raised. The honi Member (or Centriil
that the salanet of the ddfercat types of public Ny,nra said that he hoped that In dealing with
officer should alwa), be droit with separately and ,bi, ,b. Salarlea Commission and the
that St IS not possiblo aaUrfaclonly to deal with Oovemment would alart with the constable* up- 
them by some ov^ inch as the «sl wards and not merely deal with the higher ranks
of Uving or anirthlng of that kind (although ffiat „( pn|i„. WeU. Sir. I cm of course give him 
always is one of the factoi, that has Ip be taken . complete assunince on that point, that the Cora- 
into consideration) hut that aiKh qurotions as the mission will cover the whole of the police service
standard of ^ucalion requirrf,^ the slate of .„j ja, .„,|„rai|y the cOnstahlea will be given
recruilmeni, the martet value of the type of man ,o„ considcraUon. He also menUoned. Sir. that 
one ivanis, are probably the most Ira^rtanl of ^oped that all police vmuld be treated equally 
all factors to be taken into consideradon and I ,„j mis svas in particular related to the question
am quite sure that th« pomta with have been of uniforms. There, Sir. I would like to givo the
brought to the notice of ffie Salanro Corammion Member an assuranw that here-as!in aU
by my hon. fnend the Minister and by the Com- other counlriea-thc uniform is based on the rank 
missioner of Police when they saw them: but j,. policemen and certainly not on any.racial 
they Wiu have brought home the imporunt differ- or any other basis, I think the hoiL gentleman 
ences between policemen and offier types of dvil „ould agree with me that in other, countries one 
servanli. and that wdl ta uken into conrideialion joei And difference* in uniform based On differ^ 
when the recommendations of the Salaries Com- 
misrion are reached.

Often we have ttlUdftd the police force,' but

to be of interest to my constituentsl ,
Sir, Just before Christmas a tbort time ago 1

ences in tank. That is the only rigsidcaace, 1 can 
assure him, of any difTeroBcea betwen uoiforros 

Tberc was of course boo point that was made of different ranks of pbliccmcn here, i 
by the hon. Member for Ukamba and that was Mr. Odlngai On a ' point of 'cxplanalion, Mr. * 
that Improved terms of service wlU cost money, Speaker, may 'I-know whether there are norl
and he said that be thought that we ought prob- Africihs serving as constables in the police force?

mnniaw «n« ismtiMS w»it a!! hon Mcmbcrs (Mf. MicKcnzIc) j l am afraid I, should need 
' know'the amSunTonMney tol^an blrolsed that quesUon but offhand I cto not think

from the taxpayer ha* got iu limit* and that *ort there are any European cotuubie* in The 
of thiog will have to bo borne in mind. Of force at the momeoL Be that ai it may. I can give 
course. Lothet thing that will have In be home aTuU tmuranix that on thii qucjffon of uniforms

eonriJ?4«on.t lhe of eJ^ndimre race* I think hob. MemWr w^^ M
a* between the variou* differ^ service* of the, the oineen,of (bat particular rank s^-cMctly
Government, and I think that it I* really a quo- the same t^ of umrornu , ,
tioQ Of lulorities; it is one that is always with us; ; sir, tbe hod. Member for Central Rift mcn- 
«nd I can assure the Housed that we . shall , not tloned training and be said that be hoped, that the 
allow die quesUon of priorities to fall amy. bri^ier young odlccn.woald be,sent.abroad for 

■ i ihiBV, -Str. that Mlnisttf foT Dcfcnop his training so that they could be brought ahead more, 
^dy (toll ’with the question - of housing that ; quickly and I can give him an Msurance that that ^ 
hai bem raised by •variou* bon. Member*.. I, can i* in fact tog ^ne at the jraent time. Selected
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fAir Coffitaodora llowird.Tyn!iami): : ; '. by whtlfl the OvU Serrlco pay U bdaf cooslUtrtdi
of fact do. r think, Sr» the points hkvt been I sm;hoping^F^bps a'l^oos hope~Hihat 
very wen msite by my hotu friends, rather than something trill be dene^are.ChrUtmai. That 
by me, and that there h not a very grrat deal should be a target'dale.so that.^Ican give cur ^ 
for me to ttyrbui If I may, very Mefly, I will ^(xmeh a handsome Chyrbtmas present in the 
go through the points t^t have been nude. way of a iolly good rise in their pay.'

First of all the hon. Member for the COast the courteous words of the
nude the Important point that responslbnitics arc "Jiabter for Defence and note, that ibe Oovcni- 
Kiting greatCT every day for the police and i think the MoUon. 1 accept the, fact that
that was wett worth a note. The Member for »he whole quetUon ot avU Scrylce pay U under 
Nyahra afain pointed to the fact that it wu an If ^ “Of *?•** lo w White ^
active service soraetintts-and this must be said- Sir. that Is cmloenUy satisfactory^ to all
without the coroperation of the community. That senranU generally aml jo ^lhe^poUce In par;_.

- Is Tegrettablc.-1rat'l fctrittrc'lhartrarnTnTwni ^^««I"rf ‘ldian then come and see you, Sir, with
another and sterner Motion.

I beg to move.

{TbeMlahncr for Fhuttra and DmlopmentJ commissioned ofnctri and there, Sb, again, as I 
- police odteert are wnit abroad for training and have said, the answer is that it is the policy of 

that is ft thing which wiU continue in the future, the Govenunent to bring local people into the 
As regards question of selectivity in recruit' lugber ranks of the Civil Service as fast u they
ment and getting in more educated men, that of can and naturally that.appliei^lo.the .African------
couTM is abo a point which hu ^n the policy people who are In the majority. The question b 
of the Go^trnment for a considerablo time and In that It does require training and. of course, it 
order to improve the training I would like to docs require that there should be a sufficient tield 
inform the House that the course at Kiganjo has of people with the qualiues that are needed to 
recenUy been Increased in length from lU months bring ihem up Into those ranks. But I think that 
to nine months, le.. by SO per cenU and it will, of given those difficulues, and I am sure all Members 
course, lead to a more highly trained body of men of the House will apprecialc that tocre are prob*

lems that have to be overcome, but within the 
linutatioDS that there ore, the Government cer*
Uinly is fuHy aware of the Imporian 
particular question and is, in fact, p 
vijmrously, not only in so far as the police are 
concerned but in so far as the rest of the service 
is concerned.

Finally, Sir, the hon. Member for Nyeri and 
Embu mentioned the tribal police and from this 
side of the House I would like to thank him for 
the tribute that was paid to the tril:^ police. We 
are all fully aware of the excellent work which 
they do sod of tbeir great importance in main
taining law and order in the Colony. 1 was abo 
very glad. Sir, to hear his remark about the greater 
degree of coK>peratlon between both the regular 
and the tribal police and the rest of the popula
tion. That Is, of course, what we have ail been 
aiming at and what wc arc all hoping for, and 
1 am very glad to have the hon. Member’s con- 
firmation that that in fact is taking place. I can 
give him a full assurance that in the work of the 
Salaries Commission the tribal police srill be 
contidered Just as will all other membm of the 
Service.

■

coming on to the beat
As R^rds allowances in.certain areas, which 

point that the hon: Members raised;'
1 think most Members are ptobably aware of the 
fact that, at any rate in the Northern Prorince, 
there are special allowanca for officers italioncd 
there. As regards the rrat of the Colony, it b 
always diOkull to uy where tpcdsl allowances 
should be given and where they should not be 
given and U U often impossible to grant them in 
other places. But there is dcHniiely tbb assistance 
given in the Northern Province.

Now, Sir, the hon. Member for UUmba also 
spoke about the promotion of lo«l people and 
utd that he considered it wu important to assist 
members of the subordinate ranks in taking 

' j greater responsibiUty. I can assure the House, Sir, 
that there again this is the policy of the Govern
ment and that we are anxious to see people pro
moted from the ranks when there are suitable 
people for siKb promotion- That is the policy of 
the Government throughout the whole of its ser- 
vto and it Is one which has been pursued and 
which will be rroro and nxire pursued as one gets 
more people joining b the lower ranks with the 
educational qualities which suit them fcff^ fuitber 
promotion, i think, Sir, that one of the main 
reatoQB why we ar« so anxious to get educated 
people bto the various branches of the service, 
and this certably includes the police, is that it is 
only in that wny that one can bring on more and 
more people into the hl^et ranks. Certainly the 
whole policy of the Government b ■ towards 
localization.

Now, Sr. there were one or two other points ™ve gratefully received.
' .......

to the polK. ttMtve. chjps who bbriood, did not wint to bo 'talen

"- was another pul that right The Minbtcr for Defence court
eously accepted the Motion and I was very grate
ful for that I was very pleased, Sir, to hear him 
say that the police were not tied to other sctyices 
for their pay and allowances. I wish to 8{K}Iogize 
10 the House for referring to that fact I got the 
information somewhere or other, but I am very 
pleased indeed that they are considered on their 
merits.

The question was put and carried. <

JusTicB IN African Court* '
c‘

Mr. Odbgar Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move:
That in view of the highly unsatisfactory 

practices employed b the adminbtfatlon; of 
justice-in the African courts by interested siatl 

^ of the Department pf Administration, where 
there are threats to respect for justice, thb 
Council notes with great concern the continuity 

Air Commodore Howmd.WIDhmis: Tho practicn «nd iherefore ar,ra Ih.
Member for Central Rift made, I thought, animportant point. Sir, which waa well worth under- ^u'ry into the administration onuitlce In tta 
iiniug. and a.t was that we should .end .bread
more of our local police to be trained. The hod. , hand, of tte app^ate Pep^
Minister for Rnance ha, said that that Is going ’ ment-lhe Jodlclanr. 
to be done and I would like, to accept that. The Mr, Speaker', Imbve thb Mptidn with Inc clear 
Member for Ukamba for the Orst time, Sir» at . mind that I am only trying‘to help the Govern; 
least in this debate—u he aald—agreed with the ment to get rid of one of the most serious grbv- 
Member for Nyanza Central He drew ah effec- anccs which destroy jbclf co^pcntUon with the 
Uve lesson from the Congo which ! thought was ordinary men of the country. I lmow many of 
important and said-rand 1 would like to under- them are npt aware of—and maybe those who are 
line this, If, 1 may—that wo should take active aware are probably very Ignorant of—the African 
steps to implement thb Motion. I would not like feelings on t^
thb Motion just:to stand as a bunch of woidi ikfore 193t^ If I rtiwmber wxlt; the Oovern- 
and then go down to the sea. I do cot think tiut ment was in difficulty in trying to meet the 
would be good enough.. - v s : . , African customary laws and put them into elTect.

The hon. Nominaitd Member, Mr. Cowie, uld If I rtmerabw cotreflljriWt that UmC it was left 
he went up Regent Sheet and gave us a tearful enlireljr in the hand, of The chiefs who were 
description of a lilUe girl; but ho did make an administering justice to the people,. Also, if I ..,; 
important-point-which waa iMt we should do_tenKmbet2coiTecilr,£tho.pe6ple,.becamc:‘a;lime~i,;i.l;: 

^everyiBing’^'blo to ISprore tIie”@Hc'w hare bS borcH and dissatisfied with wrae of the chiefs' 
in our police force. I find them a very wrell conduct because they could not adminisler justice 
dressed, wen diadpb'ncd body of men, and any- correctly. l reniember at one timo pcoplecbm- 
ihing we can do to help improve their pride the plaining that when you had a case against one of 
better. I feel,'Sir, that the best way to do that is the rtUllve, oft jlm ehicfa .you. were always the
to ificicass their pay ■;! r tr' l" loscn ....................

I hare practically eome.to the end of what ■ Aa inch; I think.by-T930 things had cmne to :
I have: to say i Sir. ; escept that there ia- need a head and lOrac other means of administering ' : 
for KMDo urgency about thU. I want to see some- the African ctBlomaty: laws had to be Invented. ' .; 
thing doneiif possible. Many-monlhs-have gone In 1930 rise African tribunalijwere.instituted With ;

The Member for Nyanza Central was really 
very constructive, I felt, in hi, support and I 
would Hkc to thank him for it.

Mr. Odlsga; Thank youf

Sir. I think that thb
and it has also been veryf^h ....................
of it has been that it hu been such ft harmonious 
one. Sir, it gives nw great pleasure to support 

Air Commodore Howard-WnUams: 
Speaker. Sir, first of all I would like to say how 
grateful I am for the support from both sides of 
the House that I have received for tWs Motion. 
I am not altogether used to it. but It b all the

been ft ureful debate 
easant in that ft feature

Mr.
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Sll HetUm^ WMifJM m 4/rjnm CMrtl 3143,j UoOom^-—/iutfav to ^/rim Cnmi Sll

\ - Und—pfob»bly he has none at all—bai beciuse 
^ Idea of admlninerioi jutike with Ihe Afifcan he tccepu the OoTeraroent policy of consolida- 
c^on^ Uw and traditions. Thai went on for Uoo «oes lo iwnebody’a land and begins feodne. 
some lime. WeU« those tribunal ddcn wens al that tim^dy bcaose that land is fn proximity to his 
lime appointed by the provincial commissioner land and simply because the other person has 
on ihe itcommcndallon of the African district probably not seen eye to eye with coasoUdallon. i-

Wen, you will find that quite rightly when this 5' 
Well, later—I do not understand what really nwn comes to report his case to the district oflfcer f

happencd-slowly but lurely-ihe Oovcmmcnl fomebody like that, generaUy, in nuny eases-. i
begin to remove these tribunal ciders from the Kports from people t
jurisdlellon of the African district councils into coming in to us of this particular com*
the Administration. Until at the present moment pl*‘ot—naturally that man stands a good chance 
they are completely and enUrely in the hands of actually not winning his case a! alL He stands 
the AdmlnlsUiUon. > vety little chana and at the present.moment... ..... -

.... .L’diiw^omBriTS

f'«"’™ndatioiii made he nalunlly gon all out to support this man. You 
l'"‘l »Ik> that the court elders who arc

still, the district omcer has also got the power of „ . I
suipcndtag any cider from his services if he teels Now. hlr. Speaker, wiih such behaviour il
that the services of that person displeases him. praans that the thing that ia considered most 

Now. according to history, the present African S;!?",',,!,’ ‘^‘''5*' Govemraeat.
courts were insUiuicd for the first lime io 1951 S i is 
and that is when the present Ordinance governing r“i/7'‘^”'
the appointment of court ciders and onkiali iJrke^n*^? m.’ »'"i to adnunister
began. In the manner which 1 have just described. ,h., J «« “y. hj^r.
Mr. Speaker. If you wlU consider the way in S, 'Sm fn •<
which an elder who la supposed to administer
iuiUco is appointed, lhal,will leave you with no JT , ,
doubt that he li not frto !o decide what he wants. *1'^ a belter example, Mr. Speaker.
He must look to his master, the distrkl oiBm or Government abb uses these courta lo puf)Ub 
the dlilflcl commUiloner or the provincial com. «o^ pwple whose poUtical convieUona or 
misaloner. for his fair judgment. He must consult Pol>dcal filings they do/hot agree with. 1 can 
ihne people before he actually passcs.any judg* *«11 o^«>e recent e:4m^e, where a period

. . to a cWeri icmca.. The district commis-
Now, Mr. Speaker. I would go a liiiie bit fur- rV trying to express his own

thcr andteU you eucUy what is happening in the leelxngs and this man thought that he
■ African couru at the present moment Tbe Justice what ho

admlnist^ed in these courts faiU anyone who has “ring. Well, the district commissioner was 
actually got some fair Idea of Justice, anyone who ihe next morning this maxi
would hke to see real justice diipUycd properly »nwotmded. by the tribal p^ce
in the country. We do believe that the Adnfini- Vv “ ^,*«ughl out of the house. He was 
strallon U using these courts to effect any riSn‘.**hind h« own house and there they
OovOTment policy indirectly in the country. And » *>o«le of nubian no. The

. I wUI give you examples forihat.^^.---':^-:-.r^BJ!90iTntcd^ytLthb injm U

...S'=f; “ aafSwHKSBsSSH

10 Uttej^momh.-l^iMiment

He U BOW ttfviog , ttnt^ o^jTOnihj ta tolertuetl In the c.»'Wlul »rt of .pi^«re 
conneJdon with nubUn gin .fter^^OK fof you gong lo meke? Kyoap to.ppeefl^ , 
three month, for the other cue. ’ only one concliBion.Md .t the utne time you M»

Now, Mr. Speaker. thcM are juit» few eaamplc.. not even aUowed to employ an ad^ie to defrad 
which I am giving but they are w nuroereui and youirelt even before Iho magiitiate. A distfet 
» many. Some of them I know perrenally and olllctt i. a Bnl clan roagUtiare andj^ ihOT 
havoper«inaleapcriencootrayKtf.Allheprcttnl -
nmment, even In the chief.’ hororer and ehe- *'’’*5*,"’*5? '
where I^^n.who are regarded u bigheaded do ^l.defend Vonj^t------«frer-lniustlcea.*-I- can-give-ooe'ex8mp!e-of'a-'pol»ce-casei~when-tbey“get-t caso-^wt^
pmon in the chieTa horuM. He had reme peopio want to punirh wmeone very «venly_lhcy.^ 
i/i ffo and decide his land and land dispute, to avoid the rcrident magistrate ■ court and gotomeAfricancourtsi^cmcyknowmcdh^^

*h?S‘'.VdT«‘?o‘SlSr-.Te:S<if”S ^?e.TnubS^^!i.h.rdo''roMem^^
tnu I do not agree with what ha. been done, ahd the nugUtrale . court u they used to do. y , 
therefore I would like to go further-. That alone Now when the time come., theM courti generi 
wa. enough to get Ihi. man to the court, and aUy, after the ditirict. ofOceta, they go direct to 
ihl. man had to be Hoed Sh. 100 for being big-; the provincial commlislonw for Jeave'W appeal 
headed in the chierahorato. And M. Mr. Speaker, to the Court of Apperf. and ihe Court of Appeal 
it ii always the caw when a care is between you is fu wo remote. It doe. not meet probably tor 
and the administration you always know you wme time and lhi. ro.n,who U now serving his 
arc going to be punished. ’Ihcre is never luiuce Kotencc. if he iMkeaun a^H to the Comt of

isir4sSAX''.f’s':iSS’2
is'i'saS'saM'iss S^iSIS?Sw-£S!
mem, u some people would like to say. but f tell S the'mattera,'wx-orfa’ii;|2a

:»a“g«a’K V:
Suto on an ea°cu^o give the Government How ‘jf’*
a headache then be will geaerilly go forxit, to move .this Motion—I will probably m repy

■ I f51
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KENYA WOlSlATIVBCOUNat 'JIJ Uahit- , ; r; ;- ______ -/ititlct (n A/rlam Cam ]|t

»» taw iL nSLrt^tff-ln-inUwiion or imUwfaUie Africi^^'^jsis£?s-“s SK'siffsrr™'"'”''""--pcoplo^ nerf luitlw ihe Afriran coum otcd th» If i i' i ^ ■«»m« JiuU«, One mey nriue. wtal .bom ih^f “ * I »«« In the Aliomey.
AJriwo cmionury Uw, but wtal ii happening >1 Phmi™ *1"^ *?*' ** *■“ **''•
ihe praenl momenl In criming offenSIn the Sa^u^Hr oH?*’ went
African coura li not African cuHomary Uw queabon of Afncan tnbunila and he
Mrican cuilnmiry Uw would etlU be d^ed in ‘“Uniiled il io the
the manner In which they uaed to decide it, and '• i * '“P® *‘
ta aelual feet they, the Oovemmi^t, are n„l *'"* "nd.f-.-

—ss'A'isrjS -'S'=
deal wia, but when II cornea to criminal offences, Independence of ihc ludieiary
Ihe nutten which probably they are inierettcd in *^®“*‘* ** maintained in ihb country, I ahould

“/ffwu Iheir duliei in Ihe field, ihen “"f, »U ioleiferenco from Ihc
Jk“ !i"3 f*' •*'* ’* eeriously. Or it ^’l'"‘niJlration should be put a slop to, and the
hey And Itat some people, or someone, displeases '1;' but that can only bo done, ond

ihTT' ^ "® ‘I'qlare my interest here,
IM "1** ' ™ Ulking to “n advocate, but according to securm

somebody In the country—just an ordinary man— r* /*'' African Courts Ordinance—I have it 
'•*5''"''f’'“'"“-•"'I »WU IJr" f'otn taviS anss 5K™ss,;.”ri.£is £fi*i:.MC\;'sr£srsthe headnun, the dlttnct onicer, all ibcjc people I*?® act in a couple of the cases when ih^

can actrally impose anything on you and arrest commissioner drew my attention lo them
ire (h!rf b^ •1° ““«• »"<1 you f"**«"ly ni« to app?w buhnot’
I” ^ cannot pay you *? *'‘«o to write a letter, and I had in *Ms,jpsfjssa:,is.'
^Niw. Mr. Snto. On, tnr .Tfflub i '"biu], MUi bi

*0 consider if Section.r.S£MSA'SS£iS Ss=T'“"3"“« 
s‘,e?is«s;i,s£;,s£““- “p.

bi'“Mwr ir, *?*><?* ™ii
■

.’SSTf,S5''S«'SSfs 5Ss“s^^?™”=ssss sil^Tp
,,™s;.'irj£s sssEi££“lssS“

517 Jtforion— ! t •-/■jrtrr la Cettrrs 311 )
(The Tetepof^ hlfatbto to Usd Afftln] >: Our present tystem is thu an ippeU liestroin
refemnf to the placing in the words of the faoQ. aa African court (o'an Alrican . court of appeal, 
and leaniol Seccmderg **ihcs« courts under ibo but dxre.are not ftTsUabla always African courts 
umbrella .of Ihe Judkiary”, which 1 think Is the of appeal and the appeal then Ilea from your 
really important pan of this Motion. - . African court of app»l. if Ihew fa onv l» your

Sir, w. haw not thought of IhU jmt rince the -.

fit'W ” l‘‘™'tatSi'^*dc'Si^ SSfoSi SnS « wSfu“'?b”S»
with the learned Chief Justice and with the „ “ ‘ , c ‘ ?
officers ok tho AdminislraUon responsible for . Now we ridnk ^t fto (W Hep should bo to . 
African cooru to see how we could meet this •1'*“’ f” **y,«f ‘Pt*"'-problem, and we had vittaaUy.clcircdour minds “••2.®“ “»• “PC ^t^lftaw pro-'

------- when Ihe Chief Justice, Mr. Walnwright, and my- f'»'0'>»' magslralca to dwl^Ut Atrican_ cus-
self went to London to tho confemtw under the ““P I>«" l><«U“ UtoP do not ltno«(,wtat It 
chairmanship of Lord Denning last Christmas on ,2°“ taw Tnur Atnea^routf cUcti 
the future of law in Africa, and there we also '
discussed Ihe problem of African courts, and wn, ^ 
learned how people in other parts of Africa had
Sbl'ylviA irMt'c'r wd Ze' wTSTu^ th«^tt.UpS"

^J^?ouSh^ WeTlTJk Ihi «» f«”" Wrican courts to a fftst
d^ySo™Z^'&“h™m“«r:‘.';dw!j fj? “TwtaU^SlSSte m
JJTtaW taraultarit'v t?dJM'l theTli’wh’ hi Judiciary.,and not anawerabio to Ihe
”l."Ueomero.hJcoun^.^oUo'thlsCo!:n! PhrTnroV’leSrnV’lL^.S’.J.tarw^^^
cil, but its wee^r-eariy In the hfe ot its sue- . member of the AdminUtraUom but It Is Vital 
cessor. which will plaw the African courts under bon. Member, to remember that ewn though Ihe umbrella pf the Judiciary. - . . . •

f.
1:
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t
be is a member of the Administration If he Is 
sitting as a first or second,class magisirato.fac!i . ap^l::ib^?t^L ^ ‘̂t“ber:S’w^^;iinroT

SsSpvit™:
wa,tobrin.Jus«ecdowntoU.cc.dln.ryman,n

liI

Sid Ttaap foVMn'tagHnusfc'a^« •.Tbe, flrsy shot^ube -In r^^f_
thought that (ho second avenue of development
was. tho right one, which Is to develop your against^Twiillen law. Itat is to wyn breach
African eZ. » ttat they can deal wiUs mote
and more mallets both civU and cnmlnaL andthusbringiusrieowithlnc.syrcaehofthcm.nin c^s^ricla^t^^j^ ,

. : Havio.deeid^tta..weriwneameroUtapri^^ ST^sSTni^SZ?
Icm of fho paraUel aystem. of courts which we of th<He fpv ^r,off«ce. against African i;

......

a^'Tta%oro.wSthS™o^Mit^^

“f.^Ttfd^rs^sS'wtaiTS

the street

i
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■yryyKEHYA LECmATTVE COUNCIL3I» ««!«►- ’ ’ ^15111 JraVEMESU’lMO ' v.^—<tattin bt Afrkwt CWwM JM Wiuflrt te SIX31! ««<*-»-

na» * Now fti. briots me on 10 U» tecoai point
Alritta CQ^ro^ Uw tui been broken ttould imUe by tbe bon. nod leuntd Srr^der of tft!« 

(Qiirt ***** ““ Motion, nod tlui i* ibo qnotioa of tdmiision
oTcr by of ndvoentes to African coum. Sir, them an

•“* i
^pmw Court Judp. who would riwiji preside. , The jroi have been put by the hon. aod 
the Oilef Commiuioner, (be f^riindal A&kaa Member oppoiiiCeUw eon*, Sr, fp^ for 

ofllcer, nnd two Africani aeketed from n Ihenuehcs. In Nijeria. where the people are ?ery 
pane! of tU appointed by (be Chief IlaUce, Now “. hllf loui as (hey are in Ireland, it is

you have, we iboo*ht. a welW»aUnced body. yo“ * P«cc« of land you boy a
p« quorum of this tribunal, ihU Court of Sir, nearly every advocate, l imdCTsUnd,
Review, should be three people. You must ««» one trip a year to London to the
have your judje, you must have at least one Council. We do not want that here. We

____out of sia,Afrkans,^and you roust have - rtforide a ipIendId*llrinff“for~
eiUiCT the Chief Commissioner Of the Provincial advocates at the eapenso of their clients.African Courts officer.

iMr.WrfmrrisMl V^r. Deputy Sptdcer (hfn
this House'.'lhat 1 also-faU to'support'the Cm -v-'-t■•-./'.'‘-’c-:''.. ; ■■'
pat of tbe hon.'Movtr'ls Motion. Nevertbelesa •
to many ways I am gratified that he should have , „ : . w f v v v V . r '

am *»» *»»*»*«* “.Asian to aPemoon. It has always been the problem to fry
tccond the Mouon wlw mim kno^ to marry togeUicr elders who have knowledge of
part as much as all Ac other African African. cuslom, who have the praUge. caperi*
about the <^ui^. But I »*njn^o5; «occ. reputation for Justice and fair dealing. wlA
because Ae Admimstratioo b used com- modern educated knowledge of modern law and
plaints and cnlicbms and if all the criudsms are taw which Ae courts have now to
in one dfrection it natur^y woiries u^ w_e <^nUlles.rIt^^^^^
be doing someAing wrong. But when, the^U-, „a5on.Aat we have not been Able to gO as fast 
cijmi «e tqmlly on both Vida thtn ira led Ital „ on. would like to lntt,r«t6’4ho two court 
we most be liking i teuonibly unbiised Md ,„icmi bcciusd complete IniegnUon cinnot 
neutnl course. We hid i good eiimple of Ital „jiiy fc, effected until, is the MlnUlet forXegil 
type In the last fortnight when we bid i **‘^oa ^ffjii, jjM y,u j^jve the courts quite.similar and 
io this House objecting to the Adm^lratiqn as .ffyocates can appear before them and the mem- 
being tno tough with certain tribes in of ^,u courts themselves hive the Icgsl train-
stock Ihell and immediately afterwards I had lo Nevertheless, we are getting on lurfast al ive 
defend myself before the Kenya NaUonsl can with raising the standards of the elderi and 
Farmers Union for not being tough enough. But ihcir lUlf. This year wo have already ippolnled 
of all the complaints that we get m respect of j full-lime (raining dftlcer. Tho African Coutu 
the Courts, the vast majoniy of them are that oiDctr this year has already, hlntself held itn 

not interfering enough with tbe Afncan courses, live tor court lUlI and live fof supers
Courts. And it is very seldom that wo gel com- visory sUlI In the form of district omcera'and
plaints of this kind on the olhcr side that we are jj,[rte, .syijunts. Neat year there are going to be 
inlerfering loo much. So it is nice lo get the lyeoursei tun by the Training Offleer, another JO
balance a little bit redressed today, courses run by the newly appointed Provincial

I might pcthips, Mr. Deputy Speaker, quote African Courts OlHcera jod" another ten by the
some words Mr. Speaker 18 months ago in this African Courts.Olite for district oDlccti , and
Hmtse. in Mav.1959. when he said “I was rather district aisIstanti._Wc arc doing out. utmost with
surprised to hear complaintt on the lone hand the funda wo can ^ allottrf to taiM the ttind^^
that admirditrative offlcimi are ,inlctf^ng^ top of the courts.,. > 
much with the judgment of raura Md from . ,j^u,hcr aifflmliy li the one which has lircady
othff ^m^ been rnenUoned. the lack of . knowledge'by: the
not inicifetlng enough with toe i^pnent Of tii» supreme Court of African custom;'•nto Admlnl- •
courts". NeTCrthekis, Mr. Deputy itralioo itself has not got as* much koowledga' as •
bound to resent the aUylion of tta hon.Mow f,and as it ougbl » bavo-ln ^
tou just bccauio too Adintoiitfauod.^^ugh toe ^^j-ng _ali. but at least It has too opportunll/ r
Provlacbl f^mmlttiona’, hire and fire of learning a ^*t deal more aboirt Ae iodlvldoil
bera of toe African cour^ that f|>»_AKW >>W emtomi’of * particular area'toan‘the ■ Supreme ; ’ :
are bound 10 interfere with toe admmiiltalMn of j-ou,, has and 1 would also point out that that
ioslico by those courts. I an ..p in knowledge of customary law wOl'widen ; :
perhaps that is,what wot^ happen if it to toe lessen because from novv on w thiU bO^^^f ;;^
hon. Mover hlimelt who had too hinng and firing n, nnmber of Atricin diilricl ;
of toe African court eldeti. t ; qlUcera who wili therefore have a grealer know; _

-;^Tlidhomindl»tocdMeraberrotI^ Msira-7iedgortSan toerhave^^^^^
haa eapliined toe action that we new propose cralora; whereas the Supreme &urt wM not he
graduaSy lo integrate toe courts with too Supreme . fufed with iUri^s at as quick a at the
Court, and toe other courts of too Colony. I Adminlstralion.

b^toan 133 of them with an toeir stalls^

, Sir, I Aiak probably Ae tolulion to thli pfolh 
We tiro Aought Aat (be povren of revulon ^ aolutiorui, is about . Ao middle

HblA no»v exUl. and are Aveiied A the dutrict P™* ***« “d 1 put It to
offirer, Aould ronlloue but Aould be given to a ”?"■ ^*fniben for tbclr coauderatioo. It is Aat 
flm or second cUu magistrate wiA an appeal v^e have a court presided over by i quili- 
to the Supreme Court or to Ae Court of Review PresMcnU where we have a court wiA a 
as Ae case may be. «*i«frar or clerk, Acn wo shall be in
think’ll wJv''!'"’ rt * *“"5"! *““■ ^'*»^™*>*'S*>>»*"inho'S2h

“ ™r l» iust a young man I was 25 years ago and how I Used 
Mrnlm '* Ihe CMct four walls of this 'o go round toe country earning handsome to 
I. r ’ "“y >tot menUoning ot a guinea a tinw appearing irS^S

a" *•!' •>» In Africa courts before unsuspecting junto of neace
TO pmlded over by the grealcsl Uving English and how I use lo tr^o Irad them by toe no*^ « 
com^ awycr. that is lo say. Uni Denriog. U quite horrifyin” I W to is admire

TO not only legal education lo produce people „
!vl Tf Ae hon. and learned Secdoder of , Aose are our plani Our policy is
*“„Motl^t TO also legtl cdiicaUon to ^ .African Courts In the hod”ito
edttc^Afton court olHceta and African court “Ponton “under 'toe umbrella of toe 

“ “a to to TO jll'*“i!*yy \^l''* T»o»ot accept too finl ‘part of 
Hi “* “» Paper to ‘t* Jlcmbcr'i Mo.iion in which h?^Ika
IWt afternoon, which deals wito ■’'•My oniiUsficio^ praciices, Ihreatj,^

, !S??'^‘Ttoecom.t.y.Sir;^„„t^

iWca h^toa^dtowtoto‘'c^d^oh,.^‘ , S®*-'“t^t*”ce wito s^

_ In IddifioB-l have eaptctoi toil view in L"'*’* ®“‘^ «'*'^ie”fte 
-CouactoberoreiJ iBoold Uke-to'leoTa^mbve^r"'’^ ?'?^'"^* t*" P®"”**"* words for toowoi^ 

wards a professional African magistracy That Is left out TThli Council welcomes Ae Gnvm 
trouMrit tatott^'®}V^'‘%'“ “degrate the African CbtSi with

““ I think to would ^jpooll.to vote against to ontThope

we are

[!■
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rw 5?'^ t’* “I * ““ ”” *“ dismissol. The pnUcnun appealtd no [ur.
tHlcIcntly. How tOkienUy an be icen, nolwilh- Mr ik« h™,     . n.^
tiudini wh«t the hon. .Mover hu uid, by ihe iw„. “*

___•monrlJhoje.ni.OOQ c«e/Sy 5.4(X) eptwalj, '
Jlut Mr. Speeker. wsi only ihree per cenl.^e h/, L. * “fi'? '
Urjejt number of Ihoie by hr, 6 per cent come ‘f"
from Nyiniai where, in eertein diwricti, llligilion h!.
h « populer form of ipon, niher like footbail in *“'n» ''<>“'“1
olher parti, in aU Ihe reit of the Colony only Pf"™' anybody else from doing Ihe
2 per cenl wai Ihe maximum number of appeal, frlL"”™ * t"" 5?,'"!' ”»'/ >"o
and in Ihe RifI Valley the perwnlaee of apKal, f'd from a number of hi, own comlituenU 
wa, only a i pet cent. A very line record Indeed. '‘""P'?™™* •'“•'■rly of hi, effort, to Hop them 

1 mu,t ako menlion here. Mr. Speaker, that I w° J ,! *" ' ”
know the African Appal Court. Central Nyania. *P^'r. I have no more to aay, I aupporl
well, pertonally, I feel.that they win rettnl very l ‘"“ndment and I look forward to the lime 
greatly indeed the remark, made by the hoo 'I"™ fact, been integrated with
Mow that they are going to be bullied or "r'S“P'™e Court, 
ajolcd by the districi commiuioner or a diiiricl Qnnilon pnpoud.

acverable from (he matter of the Motion and,
- Mr. Speaker, f am not going to go into great ’"'^fotc. • direct that the debate on the amend.
dclaff concerning the individual OK, that the fl'" debate on the matter of the'
hon. Mow brought up, but it wa, clear to u, Wember, will know that in thow
when he flnt pul the Mollta forward u long ago « Member who apeak,, u>. the
M June, having not appeared three time, when may not apeak again. A,Member who
™ ^ “P. the cue which 'P°’‘“' f>“ly »peak, to a new
n^ed him into pulling down Ihl, Motion wa, of the taendraenl. ,
I™. >*" •>" nterred.. Unfor- »>'; SP^"> on a new nuuernmately, ^ fact, and mine Kcm to be dighOy '"'■'cly. the Mow of the amendment at Ihe very 

!■«■» been “'’*^‘“"0 »n Adan. Membw
■ ''“"““"Me Houm Kconding the MMIm
riw ff « Afrian Member, Ihe Mernbe? to

P“'“P* onidpatlng * P* * ruling. Sir, whether, the
* PP^'J'*' f*"* **““*• •" Aden, hu a right lb

- *”<'"•»«> ‘0 Ibia "'PPP'*'bo MoUon moved by any hon. Member?

out any preaure from lho>Admini,traUon to SJ*?? P™,P0^ Government
f P'opcriy, were not intimidato by to im mv^ rSJi'.a » tnaember
,t«Ie.i-f/Aa™ ehier, and mntenced hiivio Itro
month, to mtempt of court They abo felt that that Sm h’n!! *”'• “Bcolcd«y™ might

IMr. Mnchimil : = < Mr. Speaker, while I welcome to change, 1

;i::.e“L?’:St?s?nktrmt‘sru'’,^rg :S‘oj:Ti,“aTu^riaii.M

ESHiFSSS ggSg'rS

^SSlttogitiftougaUemen^ iSsS SHSS S
going to try Ihe wriiien law aiM the criminal jaw, j, p„,Hble criminal caw ehould go. to the: fim
iirr'S .Xisio^xr^^rdfd-Y ^
and if that i, going to bo Ihe C3H> to Govern- ^ m^bi, U to “and ton to be hoi.

•ment tould tSk^^action now ^ uy that in fftrOmeJSuLung an effort in to 
criminri olfenca committed agaiut written law. nKanwhIle to change It over completely and make

claa magirirate or a rerident rnagutralca court m aupport

■e^ bbo Nurobi where during .to ^c^ iB^n^-m^Sri^^^^^ .mtms.

h
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VHo abo Mlua Ihal h»U of ib« easo horf hi 
a jtar to Ih'a country am ftom tho African couita 
and that tho fact that ,Ibcta were BO appcalj 
itwaia that be actoally can gratify,hlnuclt on the , 
fact that Jhoao judgemenU were cflkicnL Well, 
thia la what amaiei me, bccaule he tnuat under* . 
aland that It la only became there Afrfcana do not «
want to appeal. Ho knowa that perfectly well and 
1' can even give you a peraonal eaainple which I ll'
dealt with. I had a caae. agalnati aomebodyi to 
which 1 knew that lojuatico war being done 
againat me. But tince we had had lome diaa- ' J 
greement on the tame matterWith the district

------- tomebody who probaHymay not underatand what-'anicsr.-ldldhol boUjcTirop^ hccaiiial knew
la happening In tho African customary lawa of tho j „„ wiriting money for. nothing. Everything 
country. It U time wo got the right type of would iutt go according to what ho had actually 
African and if ho ia k<*n at all to get toe^ I jjja. And (hat It why many Africans leave their 
am aure wo would get the right type of Ricans casca like that They believe that by going on 
at the present moment to be the cldcn in ihoao- pjyjnj tnore money you jmt sraste your money 
tribunaU and to try the cases in a more cIBcicnt time. You will not actually win

your case, because what ia decided to tho lower 
court will just be rubber^umped to the higher 
court. In actual fact, although he argues that 
these people do not actually consult together, he 
must be told,(hat they.do. , ,

iiQiitnhn iha ihr won/r pmpateJ lo be InttrttJ atituted Court of Review. 1 failed completely to 
In ptorr rAerro/ br Injtnri pul anj cmlal. find out that, Mr. Speaker, and I do not know

Mr.Odln,.. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I,houlduiy that t
tllhough 1 am a litUe bit reluctant, I Would 
accept toe amendment because 1 thought that the
tounder“ toeTud*dl^,'oretTinp « ea°^rinld

U and doing lomeihing about It before u I hate 5*!L*°* ilearned today **““ diiputea which more or less
might only be characteristic to the Africara ihgrn_

would only condiment on tome of the few selves and not (o'other communiUea. We bayc 
remarks which they made which I am afraid I also got our customary of some kind. For 
could not find myself in line with. FInt of all. example, tho marriage laws and so forth which 
let me deal with the speech of the Minister for are only characteristic to the Africans themselres. 
Legal Airalrt, the SoIicilor'Ceneral. That is where 1 could accept his suggestion. But

.soiici.jj.ai^^t'.ry.rs^ss.^rmSrcrr’- rc.ito^on■“di';^'i:^i„rcttoSX^^^^
Mr. Odlngit I am very sorry, Mr. Speaker, to represented before a first class magbtralc

the hon. Member: If 1 have been a llHlc bit out ‘he dislricl commissioner. If there would
of the way he will excuse me. be an access for an advocate lo defend me, or

If 1,^ ®ti* j M«™her v^tiuld think that it would not be a tad idea at

1 also wlcome bis suggestion that there is con- 
lideraUon lo allowing som6 African lawyere, if 
I heard him correctly, to defend the Africans in • 
these courts. I do feel that the time has come, 
because what is worrying us is the knowledge 
of the African customary law, and I am sure that 
the Africans themselves wjU uoderstand. They 
will understand and they v«ll know what com- 
plications there arc, and they would^ help those 
people who get their justice in those courts.

JMf. Odiaga] •. i
or among the people there must be exceptions 
among us, but 1 was talking of the general trend 
of aflairs as we it at the present monxmL 
I also welcome Ids idea about rahlog the standard 
of ciders, but one wonders why be should just 
be keen in raising the standard of ciders it the 
present moment We feel we have got Africans 
qualifled enough. I think we have got more than 
enough Africans who are ef&cknt enough, who 
can just maidiaDdle these courts and do a useful 
Job of work in those pUcei 1 do not think that 
U Is time now that we should just go ftnd pidt up

t
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manner.
Well, his argument , that the Supreme Court 

has no knowledge of African customary law.
1 think that here be is trying to give the 
Administration far too roucb.by uying that-it 
is only when somebt^y gets out of the Judiciary 
and gets into the Administration then he is a 
different man. He conveys to us that when one 
is in Administration this knowledge of the 
African customary law is there and when he is in 
the Judiciary he loses it. I think they are the 
same people and just as an administrative oflker 
can leant the African customary law, I am sure 
that also that another man in the Judiciary can 
also equally learn th»t thing,- because, they are 
all people of the same category. I do pot actually 
understand him when be says tlut he U . trying 
to make it that it^ls only the Administration 
which actually is com^tenl and which is able 
to learn the African customary law, which I do 
not agree with, I think that if this is left in the 
hands of the Judiciary, the magistrates will Just 
be conraaanl with the African customary law 
together with those ddera who arc worldDg with 
the Judich^ lust as the Administration learns it:
where he can leam it will get lu^it Now, hU otlier allegation which must also be 
Otherwise I know what he was »rt^lly^*J8 corrected Is that be has got the belief that I oppose 
at, probably he vrants to keep a taod of the consoUdation. 1 think that anybody who is 
Adnttlmstration^in^ ^eJuAdMy. jvhicb is qui^ knows perfectly well that;

' view. I think also his information
The court! »houl4 t« to toe' hende ol toe i! quite ^rieadin^-nuite mbleedin,. He reyj that 

Si,Ti,..i^^»rt.i.nv no dealtoit! with any I consolidated my land and 1 go on penuadingpeople not to do ». My land-if l consolidated 
iT-™ done fa 1945 before land cousolidaUan ; .

^^n^irhciSky IM .1™ tiSto vras ever here or. ever, dreamed of.: Then .svho 
he cannot he^^nartlal at a iudldil whosc forced mc to do It? I did it only on my own 
loh u onlv to air^d listen to all thoso ctics decision and wish. If .that is the case, be Ujould!?d toTito toroid understwid that r do no^^^^^
professional - land consoUdation should not be done. 1 quite

! i
%••11

t‘il I11 ;
iii Now, there arc two points which I must lust 

correct. The Chief Commissioner made an alle
gation—and this is how they generally get the 
wrong information about this—about somebody 
who is “chief of ii/iuru" whom he knew about, 
and whose ease he knew of. Well, I quite agree 
this man waiii'chicf of uAurn", but if they, knew 
that he svas brewing the nubian gin, why did they 
wait until there was a dispute with the district 
commissioner in the haraM In order to go.against 
him the tollosviog moraing? In actual fact, that 

is generally known as a man who does not 
!iakB any drink. He is a teetotaller complelety, and 
he is a very good Christian. He Is not a mao who 
would aclually indulge In this drink, and 1 am 
surprised to beat that this man was taken to'be 
a drunkard, or a man who Wat brewing nublsn 
gin. It is turprisingl They get altogciher the wrong 
information about these thlugsl

'r.
fi ■*-! s

Ii s
3Mr. Odiaga: Thank you «ry much, 1 under

stand. Yea, Sir, in his speech he made a concrete 
suggestion by telUng us that there would be an 
Inicgtalion of toe full system, that Is too system 
which deals with too civil cases—or ho puls it In 
that way—to keep too African customary law 
sepatale and deal with it to the tribunal and end 
there. And at the same time he also talked of the 
criminal olIcDces which might not have been to 
the atatula books: and in trying to put the two 
systems to work together, ho eipliincd to us that 

■ toe criminal oilcncea not In too law books 
very well be dealt with by a consUlulcd court of 
review, and he told us the compouUoa of that 
rourt. Well, while he was speaking, 1 was just 

. trying lo cast my mind and find out those sort 
of criminal offences which would really be out

iometotogS$?TO^tlt*or'S’TO^tr'to!ng '"jSu"nifde brthfo,“r"?
which might happen In toe African ar^ well | Am? wSh the Chief Commissioner, I quite 
think that such things must be in toe law books, he ined to criticize my
and 1 have actually tailed reajjy to “nd^S .STS.-that there 
eiithinsl'birencei;which could IxiWiIittlyS and^ta «ty genntoo
,lo belong only to the African around wtoA toieJ’^Aai 3tor

iSi'
ii3:ia man

ii
W -His warning also ! would welcome because 

th^ are pros and cons, as he said, in all these 
maitcn. Well, I think that if we take the pros and 
the cons, you will find that in thb peculiar 
tho pros would oveiwelgh the cons because the
he had been defended properly by a man he can 
trust to have aood for him to argue his ca» 
lof hhn.' “ ’ : ' '

wouldI
1 i;i.llfi ;I •wro^'.-
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•IIrne Mlidsttr (or Acricnltm, Aibial IlmlmidiT nilb lhe iune policy: I btvo aimed In thli Bin r 
and Water Rewnrtn] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ at incrtasitiii the power; and the alature of Iho

mainly along the tinea'which Wrete advo- district agricuiturai comr^lteca, again in the nom
|Mr. Odlnga)
agree that they should earry on with that policy, 
by dho cduatlon of the people to appreciate the 
ncGCisiiy (or land consolidation and letting the 
people do it; but not by misusing the lawr and 
lusUco to force the people to do it indirectly. If 
the Gowrament actually wanted to force people 
to do this land consolidation, they had got all the 
powen to do so. Dul if they had decided that It 
was something that ahould only bo done by educa
tion and iindcntaodlng, then there is no nrad to go 
about It in an Indirect wray by punishing them 
and by forcing them indirectly. That seat my 
argument.
—Now, with lhcab few-tematia,-MrrSpeabeS 
would thank the Government (or “welcoming" 
a policy to put these count into the Jodidary. It 
is aomcthlng which should not be delayed. It Is 
something which mutt bo implemented immedi
ately. If SVC actually do this, see will have 
removed one of the greatest grievances that are 
ciiusing great disturbance to the ordinary man in 
this country.

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
move.

The tpiestion was put and carried.

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That concludes the 

business for today and I therefore adjourn 
Council until ■ tomorrow, Wednesday, 16th 
November, at 2.15 p.ra.

Tht Houu mtc ta Mny-tour mtnulet 
imt Five o'clock.

Wednaday, 16th Noyembor, 1560 •.
The House met at fifteen minutes past Two 

o’clock.'-.- Icated by the McOmimy Committee. Secondly* Kcheduled uefts* in order to t bring them com- 
there are t^ amendments .which are nectsiary to pletely into.Un«,wilb what..we-.kQOW.aa.thd agrir ^.- - 
implement the agricultural aspects of land reform cultunt committees in the Kheduled areas. To 
proposals which wxre put forward to this House this end the DtU provides for the appointment of 
by my colteague, the Minister for Local Govern- one farmer member by each agricultural sub- 
mcnl and Lands, in Sessional Paper No. 10 and committee, where these do exist, or by the pro- 
S^onal Paper No. 6. Thirdly, Mr. Speaker, there vfneial agricultural committee where ^lubcorn^ 
are amendments designed to secure the better mittccs are not cstabllshcdg Now, these appoint- 
of land and to foster the development of certain menti will replace the hitherto sU members who ^ 
carii crops. arc appointed at the moment by Uio’provincial

commissioner. In addition to this I have made it

i{Mr. Speaker (ktr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS i

t
NOTICES OF MOTIONS

IDErORHTION OF EUJAII OMCHO AOU TO ljUTO 
Mr. Maliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give 

notice of U» (ollowiug Motion :-7- 
-_tTiUT-lhU Councii being nware. that The Stale 

of Enwrgency hai been ended, dcjjoret the 
deportation of Elijah Omolo Agar to Lainu 
Island, and calls upon the Governor to itlcase

i
,t errates for the organtouonal non-schcdulcd areas hetween the .
two Btmds of A^c^ture; namely, *e^ agriculluial committees and the local

J?unl2^»S.X'^ authoritlcfpn agricultural mailers, 
the s)^tcm of commiiiees and subcommittees and Most of these changes will be to ensur; there 
the functions under them. Up until now I think Is a majority of unolTicials on all ihoe commit* 
we have had. if I may say so. a slightly lop-sided tees, and this. Mr. Speaker, 1 regard as a most 
set-up with a very strong and wxll-knitlcd system important step forward. The Bill also proposes 
in the scheduled areas and one not entirely that agricultural committees in both areas shall be 
balanced with that in the non-scheduled areas, giren power to make rules la matters of land 
And my aim in the amendments In this Bill has usage, 
been 10 remedy ihh stale of alfain; in other j

r-SSH-r “SS iSS s
in the scheduled areas. of great calibre who one; perhaps'does not ,

Now, Mr. Speaker, moving to the agricultural nori^y bump into because Ibey.are, like a lot of 
subcommittees, ihese-^and I would like to empha- European farmers, farmers who remain In their 
site ihis point—have for a very long time been districts doing their best for llulr dUtricti and 
the comer atone of the agricultural set-up in the helping in whalcver/wayiibeyrcan, and I can, 
scheduled areas. In my opinion vc bam now ^thout .any fear of contradiction, tell thli House 
reached tlw stage, espedaBy in the more advance dial them are4n the African land unita'Afrkans 
non-schedule areas, where agricultu^ subcom- of ddibre who will ^ oble to participate and help ^ 
mittces could play an invaluable part in the deve- the development of agriculture.. .1 Vi ; 
lopmenl of agriculture ^mya.. A^rtm^y,^ : Now, Mr.Spcakcr'If I inay niove'io the boardi 

in «nd If f msy flnl of ,11

of these subcommittees to be farmers. In other Secondly, the Agricultural and Marketing 
v^-or^ in the DOQ-scbeduled areas there'will be Organization, including all our main ..statutory 
farmers from the npn-schcduled areas. A similar boards, will cease to have full membership of 
flexibility, as I have already said, wilt be and is ihe boards of>griculture for the Scheduled Aixa 
laid down in the procedure for the corresponding aod Nop-iebeduIed Area, and they niU lmtead y
subcommittees in the tch^uled areas.; become Msoclate members of both boards. These

........................, ■

i. 1
I

§him.

AraiCANIZATION OP ClVU. SCRVICB 
Mr. ole Upb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give 

notice of the following Motion:— .
TltAT this Counefl being aware of the fact 

that Kenya la becoming independeol speedily, 
urges the Oovemment to accelerate Africaniza
tion of the Civil Service.

Ij. 1
3

I

! 4Piping Water moM Lakes Victoru and 
Rudolph

Air Commodore Howard-WUUams: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, 1 beg to give noUce of the foUowing 
Mouon:—

areas
ii

ihU Hoa« note the ,dvimUp) of 
piping w»ltr from Lake VIclori, into NyMa 
Prorin® ud iht.Rifi Vdicy. wid from lake 
Rudolph KiuUiw,nl» low^ ihe Tkn, Vi^ey.

'-bills;: ;
, . Scooiro RmuiNos 'f:"

AtricuUm lAmendmcnil BiU 
- ^ for AgrlcoMiire, Anlnod Hoi-

ud W,ltr Rhooto (Mr. McKtniie): 
Mr. Sp^cr, I beg In move Hut the Agricullure
WmcudnieoO BflL I960, bo now read , Secondlime.

sr.ssfi.'sssa.sss
“’I ^'coltoral Ortinkn®
***o'o «««

co^tlce^^Sln 
the sdicdulcd areas and b. the noo-acheduled

I •

!■
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board ivould obt be fustlfled, and that la why I 
hav« propoted In this < chanse (hat they be 
asiocUte memben to both boitdt.

Now 1 hai-e been aikcd what thb wDl mean. 
How I cnviwsc thU will work U that if there is 
an item on the agenda of either the Board of 
Agriculture, which is of interest to one of the 
statutory boards, or one of the industries which 
operates by a itaiutory board, then the repre* 
leoutive who I presume would be the chairman 
of (hat statutory board, would be Invited to the 
meeting and w^d be able to participate in.the 
diacu^oni of the Board of Agriculture, round.the 

”'*»ubiectrwWch was" applicable to his industry. It 
also means that if m^bers of the Board of Agri< 
culture—either Board of Agriculture—wish to 
pul forward propositions, or to be kept in the 
picture on how matters are going in the statutory 
board, all they have to do is to Kck the chair* 
man's permission to have that item put on the 
agenda, and that will mean that the representa
tive, who as I have said previously, I hope will 
be the chairman, will attend to as to hold dis
cussions on his industry with the Board of Agri
culture concerned.

Thirdly, the functions of the Scheduled Areas 
Board will no longer be generally advisory on all 
agricultural matters, as they have been in prc. 
vious years; they will now confine themselves to 
their statulor>' ^ly. This change, as hon. Mem* 
ben will remember, was advocated by the Mac* 
Oillivtay Committee, and has been fully accepted, 
not only by the Board, but by myself and my 
Ministry.

Areas). 1 have in the Bill made it possiUe for 
members coming forward from a- proviocUi 
agricultural committee to bring with them fithfy 
or both the ^provincial commissioner or the pro
vincial agricultural olDctr to the Board of Agri- 
culture to help them to the early stages with 
their technical background, although either of 
these two gentlemen when they attend will 
not have any voting power. I think this is 
important because in the early stages this Board 
will be operating with very little background 
information other than the technical ofBcm who 
are appointed from my Ministry, and I think 
that they will find it very adviuble. and 1 hope 
they will accept the advice of the provlncial.agri* 
cullural bincers and the provincial commissioners, 
to come to these meetings to help them In the 
early stages.

These changes will of course result in an 
unoflkial African majority on the Board of Agri
culture (Non^hcduled Areas), and 1 think it is 
only right in this day and age. and with the 
development that is going on in the African areai, 
that this should han>cn. I think they have earned 
it if by nothing else than by the achievement of 
African farming in (he way it has progressed 
over (he last four or five y'cars.

Now, if I may just divert slightly to one of the 
functions of the Board of Agriculture (Non- 
Scheduled Areas), it still will have a great func
tion in dealing with work to a large extent in 
the sub-economic areas, and by that I mean tite 
drier areas and the development in those 
It is mainly by grant money that wc are able lb 
develop these drier areas. We are fortunate in * 
the House that we have the Deputy Chief Seci^ 

Moving ID the NonlKheiulcd Ana. n'dc. Ih'e A"'?
AtHan Und Development Bo.td, which wc nil
know u ALDEV. U to be reconttltuted u the *5*7
Doitd or Agtieultuto (Non^rheduled Aren.) with S'’' & Si?'''
« constitution .nd funcUon cortaponding to its Ivngth. on tlUs matter,
opposite number in the Scheduled Areas. But “0"» pomt. Mr. Speaker, which I must
there are two main changes which are going to ‘'™- Membeti’ noUct, and that is the

■ lako place lo the membetship ol the present P™"'®'”® “PP™val. These aroendmehti which I 
ALDEV when It becomes the Doanl of Agrieul- !?.”“* going to discuss am clausci 30. and

’2 to 43. The rttommendation that the cbmpul-

Kress*
-vincial -ariculiural-commlltee Tiiuead'orTiSir-|li^ Xonmdttre put foiwiri to 

ously one farmer and one offleial. Now. hon. Wire u ° "J*

IThc ItDaWer for AgtfcnJtorei Animal IlmhmidiT scheduted Meai. =H» actual ptovisIoiB foe »ctttna 
and Water nmoorceil , ; I t • > i up the Hoard are contained In paragraph 10 (o)

ask for one. to carry out the programme of pro- ot lheDilL ; ,
hmd°he*^ S’ |!^tKUon ,
acainsi Tosses dne to adverus cultivation condi- patl wvth various African Elected Metnberi and,

- lions which is at present accorded to the growers o'®"'!>>'“®'«>
of essential crops. 1 should also make it cleat h®" '■»? wlh cerum Masai leaders, there Is,®
that the production order does not disappear f«lmg of urgency that they.The Mala . should bo
aliogelher. 1 can. as Minister, if it is considered giycn the op^tluniiyTo get on.and develop cet;
necessary in the nalionarintcrcsl, and with lhe lain of their high potential ar^ t am vety.very
approval of the'Oovemor in Connea. direct ihi ple^ i® hear this coming from ccrlim Ma^
Board to make order, instead of approval in Inden and I hope that )ml as soon as the
sDcciHed cases, and t Think it is Irnporlant that machine^ not only of the Selllemcnl Authonty,.; ... ,.;^. 
ihls'inwerreroirnln-HsriS reTTinti) emeiien. wdthewew&Itlemrai Board but the new 
cics or wars or any other such condition® In Board of Agriculture is in being It witt be possible 
the second event, Mr. Speaker, the Board may J®! ®«' «> Minister m' gtl_discussions , going 
itself prepore a programme or production and fcetwren the leaden of^thc Masai j)eopIo and 
may then issue a production order to the farmer two Boards to see whether dther or TnIh
10 which the programme of production relates. 'he® »sll "ot ^ «ble to help the Masai 
These provisions will ensure the production of develop some of their Ugh potenUaUreat-JMre , 
essential crops in conditions of naUonal cmer- are other African land umt ara® Mr..Speaker, 
gency. They wiU also enable the Board to lake which could also be developed on an economic 
measures against the farmers who are not making basis, and il is mainly on an Konomic basis that 
a satisfactory contribution To the national i" ibe first InsUnee the iMd Development Board 
economy .-- . . t must intercil themselves.'It u the Board of Agri®

vim c«m.Vmr Jf I mmu mrsvm tU TcuIturc (NoH-Schedulcd Areis) thst wiU inlcTcsl Now. Mr. Speyer, if I may move to [uelf not only in the economic areas but more so
Development and SetUeraenI Btards. I would like whatever grant money is available To them
to turn to the amendmenu wUch anso from the uneconomic areas or the drier areas. - ■
Government s land proposals. These are measures, ...... ^ ^
Sir. which are designed to breathe life and reality .Now. this new Land Development and SelUe- 

. into Government pohey of raising racial land meot Board which U esubllshed by.this BiU wUI 
barriers which might plhcrwisc, as has been tug* dUpIace what has previously been known u. and 
gested by certain people, remain a pious expres- b-known is, (he European A^cullurali Sctll^
Sion of intention only in a Government White nsent Board, and It is cUusetM which affects the 
Paper. The KlUcmeot scheme which the Govern- repeal of ;lhoi European .Agrieulwral SetUeraenI 
mcnl proposes to pul , Into .operation just as soon Ordinance^ Dul, Mr.'Speaker Jt Is, however, neccs- 
as wc have the legal powers to dp ip, and I must . «ary to imakc tPme provision for ihe conllnucU 
empharizo: that we are prepared to move the admIolstraUoti > of : exlsUng KtUement,,schemes 
moment we have the legal powers to do So, and which have been begun by ihc European Agrieul* 
the powers under the scheme have already berei tural SetUement.'Bpard and schemes and.agree* 
debated in this House, and I do not think that I mentx, both of tenants and assisted owners, have 
need enlarge u^n. them.Ip; the conleJit briWs ^ be honoured, aod^we baye achiev^ lhis :
Bill, althdugh I do not know whclhcr'roy bon. by t^Ung up(a' BcArd of i T^tecs ;Srbo ;.a^ 
friend the Minister for Lbcal, Government and barged with^lbe sole responsilnlity for admliUt*
Lands will take this opportunity of touching upon lering the affairs of. ibese exUUog tenantSyond 
land nutters which arise in bis Ministry la ^* ^j^^((^ Q^en.®2n onlec.thaL’UU} Tnistees.may 
nexion with this BilL‘-3 carry out their fcsponilblllUes. they; are j^vco

The legislation actuaUy before; the House k!s approxinuicly^lhc »mo'powe^Tp^^r^^
___ up.lhc.IegUUlionvWhich-io-tum wiU allow-us to -Ihis b the impo^l IK^nt-^to.lhore-tcnants:and"~------ -

set up the Land ;Dcvelopment and SetUement assisted ovmers who .arc already. In jthd/Schemc 
Board and also gives it the necessary powers to as were conferred op;the European Agr cultural
prepare and implement vUje setUcmenl scheme. Settlement Board. I would Lkc to .emphasize most 
Now, while it is out immediate intcnifon to start strongly that tbis .is a winding-upTrust and that 
in the scheduled areas it will be noted from the is its main responsibiUty, that li Jo.ssy, the duty,
BUI that tbo Board.wiU have Colony-wide power of the Trostees U only to compUte the admim^- 
and I sincerely hope that in the not loo distanl ilon.of schemes ttlating . to selUera .now. within 
future it will be aWe to devote attcalion to the the scope of the European SctUcroept poard. The ; 
development in .noa-scheduledi areu. as< wtll as Trustees wiU hold tbe property oMhfl.Europcaa
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tTli« Mlahlw for Airicullurt, Anlrasl IlmSiinidtT ihe Im rtsort Id kU it Htro liplii, there ii
sad YYflIrr Rttoutrts] provision for appeal, nrel of sU to the-Asricul-

AtrinJiurat Selilcmenl Doird tublccl to com- luisl Appesit Ortibunil. and then, if so wished, 
piction of Misting schemes on trust for the Und a further appeal to the Supreme Court 
Development and SeiUemenl Board. In other if i mav I nill now move lA ih,
Sjrar The'Trmree.wilfu'reqlJJS' tow S^^STpare X°W S .....
over to the new Board the funds which are tut- '5,?

aiwlcd and tenanli. Membcn that Goremmrai did propose to estab-
Then, Mr. Speaker, inolher most important lUh a tea authority. Well, this U it now, bavin* 

point in this Bill which I would like to touch on cor*^ foraard--as most th^np do in ICenya— 
it the clause*, and I think it U part 10 (6) of the having chan8edJls namc lwo.ot.ihrce-Umc* 05~ '' ' 

“BiIl,"Tcf^ng‘Ta'dljpMiessIon;‘TTj6 Bin'rohlaThi ' the way up. However, it is what I mentioned to 
a number of measures to tighten up control over this House as the tea aulborily, and I . shall, 
the utilization of Und and to ensure that sound Mr. Speaker, shortly be laying before this House 
practice* of husbandry are carried out by all the report of the two working parties which we 
Urmer* of all races in all areas. The most set up on the lea authority. After bon. Mem* 
important of these measures is the general rule- bert have had time to study these reports it will 
making powers covering the preservation, utiliza- then be ray intention to give the House an oppor- 
lion and development of Kenya's agricultural land, lunily, if they so wish, to debate the details of the 
In the event of persistent contravention of these project. 1 can assure hon. Members, Mr. Speaker, 
rules, what will happen? The following will that no steps will be uken to set up a perma- 
happen. With the consent of the Board of Agricul- nenl tea authority on the basis of the legislation 
lure concerned the Minister will be empowered to in this Bill before that debate has taken place, 
insist on the land being leased to an approved 
tenant, or, in the last resort, being compulsorily 
acquired under the Indian Land Acquisition Act.
Now we have gone to very great pains to ensure 
that this drastic power, if it is ever used, is so 
hedged about with safeguards that U cannot be
abused, and that the rights of the individual are , .......
fully prolecled against arbitrary action by the Slate developed and .
or the Minuter, and perhap. it would be werth ^ VP
while If I wem Into a little deuil on the aafe- provision u made in Ihia BiU.
guatds. nto (Ittt one, Mr. Sperter. h lhat the I do not want lo talk at very Wl leng* oi 
Mlniiier annol act alone. I would like to empha- iw, because I appreciate thal/ihera are Mcmbcra 
aire that m cannot act at aU without ^consrot opposite who are going In tilse quesUoni on if, 
of the ^rd of Agriculture concern^ That b the ,nd I would then take the oppottunlly in answer- 
tint lafeguatd. The siOTnd one is that the owner log 10 answer those quesliom and may be able 
is given full opportunity to make reprcKnIttiont ,, , rurlher moment during the Coromitteh ilaile 
against an order of dispossession bcingmade. Hu lo debate the questions as and when they arire 
third One Is that if hb repTMnbtiens are nmue- ^bere are many cases, Mr. Speak™,"ta whiS

• aS^V TrihuLTYf'w^ has plonrercd the development of a
mV, .L. * * '™P. “t* •“« proved basicaUy that it is eco-

reUred fudge of the Supremo Court "omkally viable, hut where neither the Govern-
, Then be has a fourth tafcguai^ If Ws appeal grower—and often he Is a‘poor
is rejected by the Agricultural App^ THbunal, ftnanclally—have b«n able to proved
he hat a further, right of appeal to the Now*, this ik where

•Court.-So I-do a^ hbn.'"Membcn fo take note Mr. Speaker, can step in and
' of these four safeguards, Mr. Speaker. "«Pt but naturally a commercial organization—

w. i » . . - ' more than Govenimcnl—demands a certain
Now. a !m also nec^ry for Govern- measure of control in the way in wtich its funds 

mem 10 nuke provision in the Bill ngiinst the are being used for developmetiu Thb b precisely 
conluiEcncyThm might mire of »gnadmt»l bod the funcUon. of . SpiW Crops? D^'opmenl 
being eomt^etcly.hnndoncd by lb; owner. We AuUiority. I «n confidSubmU^enSgS 
neconlmsly propose to tike, power, to imnage blion which b in Uib Bill cam prove of immeme 
.bjodontd bud, put n tenrot on lu or u>ln in benefit in ngricmiureio firelum^'? .

IlheMinbterfot Agricsdlnrei AiiiinelBorirenAy I wu Interested »nd cncoureged gt the Kenyg; 
end Wete ReroiisceiJ ; , ; i ;! : - Nmionel Farmere’- Union iConfertneo when w.
Just before I end, Mr. Speaker, I would like debate look piece on the echemee for emaller.

10 thank my hon. friend, the , Attorney- fatmers In what are known as the Scheduled or . 
Genenl. and the Legal Drafuman, Mr. Dunlap, settled areas and doubU were expressed as to the , 
for the tremendous amount of srotk which he^ wisdom of them. 1 wasJnteresleU hyJho remarks, . , 
,Mr. Dunbp—has put in in getting Ihb document, of a Limuiii farmer who stated unequivocally lhat 
this Bill, ready for the House so that we could although he was surrounded by a number of 
debate it in time before we disappear for our African farmers on smallhotdingr, nevertheless he 
Christmas holidays. ■ , had not been'embarrassed'.in any way,Jn.liis'own’ ,

There are, Mr. Speaker, a number of araendv farming opetiUons. I 'believe,.: therefoie,; that 
menls of which noUct has ben given and which Members of Bie House can.support thb.whole 
I will raise at the Committee sbge, I must apolo- Vewleproent wto theCovemraent b proiecimg , 
gize if the llst*of-ameridraentr MCmiTeh|thyrn™''"^“” ; ■( vi ..r- : ? .; ? . : i
is not in fact as formidable as it looks. AH the Again, Sir, 1 would like lo support the Minister 
amendments do only deal with minor points and in his remarks atoul ihe.wi^om of removing.the 
most of them are inevitable and arise from the Board of Agriculture—in; its new form—the 
completion of the Trust Deed which appears rtfpresentatives of the corporate boards. I think he 
in the Sixth Schedule, I think it is. in the Bill, is wise to associate them when a matter alTecting 
at the time of publtcaiion of the Bill the Trust them is under discussion, and to allow them Ihe 
D«d had not, of course, been signed or dated, power of voting. The only slight word of warning 
This has now been done and it Is necessary to I would give is lhat if the Board of Agriculture 
complete the copy of the Deed in the Bill by in its new form is debating the structure of the 
adding the signatures of the trustees, the witn»sei maize industry, then'1 think wo can assume that 
to their signatures and. of course, Mr. Speaker, the chairmen or representatives of every slatulofy 
the date, board will wish to be present, and the Minister

Mr. Speaker. I think I have now covered the just waois Jo make sure that the voting as between
main principles of this BiU. All 1 can end up the associate members and the original members
by saying is that 1 commend it to the House of the board will not be embarrassed by such an 
with not only my own confldence as Minister, activity., ^ *

^but with the confidence of the Ministry' I believe A weakness. Sir, in ihe original Agricultural 
lhat this is a piece of legidaiion which will Ordinance was diis: the motire power bchiod.that 
greatly improve and strengthen the organizational ordinance at the time that it was pas^ wuTuU 
structure of Kenya's agriculture and which will development of the land; but .< Ihq' fears \ and 
have far reaching and very great beneficUl con- luspicions of the farmer really nulUfied the inten- 
sequcncei in the full and propertUUUzatioo and Uons of Government in moving Uje'OrdlninCe’ In 
development of our greatest asset,, the land of that II was not possible |d put the tillfmale sanc^
Kenya. , /t v ’ V :j lion, by the compulsory pur^ase Of laniL'p^

1 beg lo nwvc.^^^- « > - Owners who'either consistently tnismanag^ of
TTie Minister for Wormatltto tod BroadootlBg refuse to develop. I cnUrely^agrec With Ind sup- 

rMr narrt«\? Rj^rnnftrrt ' ' ^ . av .v Doft what the hoo. MinisUr hos isld in rVgafd io
(Mr. Harris): seconded. * hilght be thought the drastic powkrs Of dis-

Question proposed. : V pos^j{on *ml'purehas«, lfwe iir« sihcereirt wlsh-
Mr. Biandell} Mr. Speaker, I fisc to welcome {ng to get the maximum devdopment of the land; 

the Bill and I would like to congratulate the honi ihcn we have got to have a more powerful sane.
Minister on the clear exposiu’on of the BiU which ijon than the mere ■ prOductiwi" of development 
is before the House. ,To, read the BlU, with: its money: I believe that the safeguards in’lhis BiU 
many amendments, b not an easy task, aqd I am ,^0 perfccUy^adequate;^t6^Inake :surevthal-the 
sure bon.;Memlkrs on this side have been gtwUy powers.of the Minlricr.'or 

- helped by ihe way in which be put the objecta of noVbc'abusMi'AgiinrSivI wu pleliKd to brer
Ihe Bill to uvi' .......... - the rematki which'the ho’n.-'MlnUler; made in

I believe the Govetnment aUo dererves I'o be "Sarf Jo'meH «re«,arlhe MataF, 
coniratulaled on the tpeed with which it has would hke to‘sireu oncq again that The great 
broSghi ihUgneasure fhre^ It is reaUy esreniial '
that we should get on with, the schemes of pur-
chare and setUemnt which were ouUincd by tha 
Minister in the debate on land on. I think, I9th ^
luly of thU year. .Those,ichemes and,derelop, fffon^SefaeduM A^l.wim aTOjoHly oLj%^^ , . 
ments..Sir, mu« of ncctirily be an expenment fitmcra on boxid will Ugin,to enable, us_l<i

5-
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I would also like to stress that Part X (d) of 
the Bill is enabling legislation only and it is not " 
designed to cover the establishment of an autho
rity for lea development. In considering it. 
therefore, 1 think we will be unwise to do so 
with only lea in mind. There are a great number

;
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il iKENYA lEOISLATTVE COUNCa ■Cm NOVEUBEX, IMO—AtrfcaJnni (Amendmeai) S444 RtaJIntt- . ^pkuUvn lAmtndm^fi sU545 BiSr—Ste<mA RemUnt*—m { E
i

[Mr. BloadeD] Now let'me u; unbesitatingif ibit 1 support
unfold (hat potenlUI and certainly 1 think the the general {^tnciple of theso powers. It Is t vrb^ 
ma}orhjr of hon. Members on this side of the sensible measure to enable the Minister to control 
House wHl support that dedrion. an industry lo which Oovemment and iu asso-

Now, Sir. I connoi~likc the MinUtcr-tnllrclY dated ^ttncr»;-poaJWir the &IonliI Devdop. 
remove from my remarks some dctalU because ment Corporauon—are cadged for the wctual
than »Uh on Ihi. side ot the Home lo have Ihe »”>> developnicnl of the iodmtry. In lo fai
enswers of the Mlntsler to one or'lwd poinla and, "?•' >> *'>'« “ "o'- «> niy aub-
iherefoie, I give Mm my apologies In advance for “”1', objection to the principle. Dm at
now turning lo one or two matieri ot detail upon “ '>'???> 1' »ou'd be possible for the Minuter
which we should like aniwere. T mention It <o ombluh . number of aulhonUei mimaray not 
because It may well be necessary for us on this *o ?!“,<* to ^leel the developii^lal side pi the

agnculiural industry as to uitabUsh a senes of
subsidiary.marketing boardSj.lOjnay-KMalLltr

—whIch haVc entered through the back door. Now 
having u!d that we support the priodple of these 
aulhorilies. Sir, I feel that in taking to faimsclf 
these powers the Minister has indenj accepted 
them without enough checks upon himself in their 
use. It would be possible->to lake it to its widest 
form«-i( would be possible for an. unscrupulous 
•Minister to nationalire the agricultural industry 
through the provision of the powers which are 
inherent in the whole of this section, and whereas 
I support the actual principle, I would like to see 
tome checks upon the Minister's powers, and 1 
would like to suggest that amendments should be 
moved on the following lines. Before the Minister 
moves to set up an authority I would tike to see 
him statutorily compelled to consult the schcdul^ 
or the noH'Scheduled boards, or both, as may be 
most appropriate. The efTccl of that would be that 
the board concerned—that is the Kheduled or the 
Don-scheduled board—would Immediately call Into 
being the assodate board of the industry 
ccnittJ, and the Minister'^ intentlODs would haw 
the advantage, I think, of eumlnatloo and consul* 
uUon and addee from a wider.area than mcrety 
the Ministry or (he gOTcmmental nuidiifle.'Tbat. 
*,.***1*^* ^ •tep ^Wch WT
should take; in Just 'Unu ting' the very iweecdQl 
powen which the Minister seeks to alloctte to 
himself. :

•raen jecomlly. Sir, I em « UtUe worried by'one 
of the clauOT which in effect i»yj—il i, bn page 
»S of the Bin. and It is 1762 (A) 7—To icgulilo
and control the marketing of crops by.growers 
and others, Induding the requiring of growers and .
olhenjp. sell crops to particular, persons^only,-.------ ‘
Now where those powers. Sir, are solely related 

_ o the developmental authority onhe Obveriuhenf'
“nie overseas concern, 1 do 

not^jhlnkjhat Members in this House wodld 
j^Uy quibble at them, but as it is now worded 
It eecnu to me pouible to incotporate Into those 
powera cropi growti outride the particular provi- 
rioo of the develbpmenlaj area of the Industry;
If that U to be to.’ ihen immediately ordinary 
iwsons in this country, such M the owner, of 
shops, persona who have huAt up . busineis in

|Mr. Blandeiq The Mlnbltr for Acrindtuiti' Anbnai n»-
thc sellinK of Ibis particular crop, may have their bndty and Water Benmta (Mr. McKenrieit 
legitimate rights Infringed. We do not want to The old Board of Agriculture becomes Ihe new 
cumber the decision of Ihe Minister too much. Board of Agriculture mainly wilhouf the asso- 
but 1 do think we want to give Ihe public on elatemembers being membm of the Board,-In ,
opportunity of expressing their views, and the other words it is reduced from about M down to 

wonld Uke to’ introduce about 17,
would be to snpst to the Minister that Miff he M,. Blonilen: Mr, Speaker, I want lo lake this 
has consulted tte scheduled or the non-^eduled opportunity of recording In ihe House that A 
boards, or both, as may be ippropmle m regMd great deal of work in regard to this < BilU I 
to the use or these po^ ud has hts ^o, certainly in regard in Ihe settlement
decision, hts det^on be notdled in the ^as been done by the present chairman of
offiaal Cazftjf jmbbe infonmUon, and no_ ------ -

--------aeilon-takenl^JO days-pending repi^latons Ui, Minister wiU find it possible to
front the pubUcmi regard to the dearioa -rhat eonlioue the benent of that offleer and genUc- 
wouldhavethetfectof a^TOga i^n^whose eperienco in the future in the Und
business ™ in dan^_ of bemg nulUned by these oevelopmint and SetUement Board, which It U 
powers of making bis fair and jnsl represenlaUons proposed to set up under IhU Ordinance. And 
to the Minister. I would like to take this opportunity of paying

■'•1!

second amcodmect

■{'j

i side of the House to move one or two amendr 
menis in the event of the Minister'i answers not 
quilfr-mmlnr the pblnli~whifchTwIsir fo'puffbr- 
ward.I PThe Ont matter of detail. Sir, it merely to 
record that he has my fullest supp^ in the intro* 
ductioQ of the ADAS Rift Valley Province to 
the Board (Scheduled Areas). That is a wise arid 

• sensible provision. He is the technical oflicer in 
the Ministry most constantly in touch with the 
intricacies, developments and problems of the 
agricultural prtKluction which is represented by 
the Bwsrd (Scheduled Areas). Secondly. Sir, wc 
welcome the reduction ot this power of nomina
tion to only two memben, but I would like him 
when replying to indicate to us the area of experi* 
ence from which he will nominate members: in 
other words, what his Intention is and what type 
of man he will nominate to these boards, so that 
the House can have a clear picture in their minds 
of the pattern which he withes to see developing 
from these boards.

Then, Sir, 1 want to draw the hon. MbUter'i 
attention to aecUoo 176U(2) where in the case of 
his r compulsory entering and ; managing an 
abandoned farm he is given very broad—or his 
offlcen.are given very broad-btitude la regard 
to waste, it says here “without any consideration 
whatsoever In regard to wasteful management,*’ 
or something to thai elfect: I have not got the 
exact words. Well, prudent u this Oovemmeal 
alwa^^t U, Sir, and the most tremendous example 

. of elUdency is it Is, nevertheless, 1 think it b 
wise in dealing with humans not to encourage a 
concept of waste. 1 think perhaps it might be 
better to delete the whole of those,words and 
replace them with something like ihb: "wiih 
due . attention.. in the circumstances of the 

the need for prudent management** 
That, I think, is what the Minister wahu.to aim
at rather than to imply that his ofCcers will Ik 
removed from considerations of waste.
: Thca.-Sir,~! want id draw the hon; Minister’i 
attendra to 1762(IX It b the whole principle of 
the powxrs which hehow lakes to himself for the 

, ttUblUhmenl'ot authorities:' :

■f } ISubject to those two checks. Sir, I myself would this tribute to Mn Lipscomb, who haa been - 
strongly support the concept of a more flexible chairman of the Board of Agriculture, and,was 
system of setting up these authorities to deal with chairman of the Board of ScUlement, for a num* 
particular elements of (he agricultural Industry. ber of reasons. The first is that be has done a

.only entered n farm and Mught to purehMe it xio-J had occMion tn crilicte oOlMr con- 
or manage it. aUowt hiimclf one year when he «nKd. and I do be ie« in tte Ught of _evenU 
cannot ascertain the owner to decide whether to that 1 was not fa^ to him. mt seems to me, 
pay the owner the money for the actmisitlon or therefore, right and proper that I should t^e to 
to pay it at the end ot Ihe year into a consolidated opportunity of redressing the ^st by making this 
fun? I would like lo sug^ to the Mitoter that tribute to tte tTOtk which he 
one year is not enough, and that he might like Wore he left the ^ard of; toitoe^lbo 
to aiept an amendment in thal regard, to say European Agnculluiri ^tUemrar Boai^nd : 
that after two yean the money should bo paid conUnuouriy on the, Board of ^cidlure, and 
into the fund. I feel the MinUter would be .wise exprea our real k?!* .A 
to take rather longer than one year.; ; Houselha(hewaUontinuoIogiveiiihU,ex^r!-

And finMly.^sS"cn:Ih.’Whoi. ttueriion^cf V
principle, in 1762 (I) (A) there U power by an - •*.
Llhorily which the Mitoter has tet up to impoio - And, snih ^
levies on growetx to flnance itx; operations and support the measure wtoh U More the. House, 
for other purposci approved by the Minister. The Major Roberts: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I support this 
only point 1 would like to have, Sir, U that as wo BiU for the very rirapio rewn tiial ftere is not 

suggesting the imposition of a levy on much point In doing anything else.,Sir, the con- 
Ihe industry, I think It is ImporUnt that the treverslal side of Ibis measurti camO before,this 
industry itself, that U the growing ride of the House wh« we wertraAed to nole. IhpM Iro
industry, or any other section of the Industry Sessional Papers. At _tho time T did note Ihen^___

- ■ whiehTs’airected 'by lh'e'levyrshauId be closely I rioted them with horror.- But, to. It H quite 
assoeialed..wilh .the aulhority, and T -wouli like-, obrious now tot to «;rgMn» kmfo U going 
to have an assurance from to Minister tot when to be allied, and rherefore it Is .essralW tot 
he sets up these authorities ho intends clearly to as quickly asjmmble w eoodition 
place on the authority represeotation of the and I think thal this BiU b really dcalgn^ to do 
growers. If that U done, then I bdieve we need just that
not worry about the impact of the levies because : Sir, I cannot comi^ctely support, as usual, 
the growers will be with it. ' ; / ; ;; everything that tho boti; Meiiilw who has just

And now. Sir. I would like lo end by saying mt ^wn has ittl**iid 1 do wish to w^
Ihls. The old BoaM bf 'Agricullure hocomcs, I opintons wWch I Wieve represent to -riewi of 
think, to land Development and Setacment to Kenya National Finnen Union. Md 11^ 
Board. - ^ - the bon.- Minbttf. will agree that that b 4.very
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* El“ Sr ■,.S'.'’..TS'sr“iS'a5'£ s'esas.r'KS’.s'sK
“SSH* ISlifsg

.........

s.SiSrr.'JsssrASs,“„s:r":s'Sgs:;s,si: s riWp.’-’Srr?ihe EuroptM. dmtic rapcrirocnl. the omcomc of whfch b to
viitl for aU of ui In Keo)-*. One of Ihclr lint

iSSSSSSSi

theonswr. but M the TOT oxijinia. oEour Uon coff«, iM.>n^in^iu«^

various dtusM are .dcqualc to eojure tuixca. “,“J^^a ’^i,ie f„.ica. lying srito t^^
For iniuncc, ! am not certain tbat lha Minister Aftiean land onita ai ihat aiiead^jfanted in tte 

has not been given too wide powenmaylK under European Highiandt. In^fact, I Mteva it to b«

sr^s'iKi^oSi'iS ssa.T.S'iSS'lia'iS
mem on that particular section of the Ddl on ,jo„ „op, jn tunable areas coiUd change- the 
which I dwelt. . ‘ . whole African «onomy W asin ^ PtM'"

iMMifSaW

|&t«|or tlobertil Hmiu'ng the sire or the amount of Und which ftflimportant body—a very repreaenuiive body in apicultunil woiier may be given by a farmer 
the industry-~thd that he tbould pay lome heed Sir. 1 can see the necessity for that in high poten*
10 Ibcif withes. llai land, land where a fanner can utilize most of

The Minister for ApicQltnrt, Animal Has* ^tn economicalty. But, Sir, to arcaa where 
bandry and Water Resourca (Mr, McKenzie): 0“^y > proportion of the farm is economic 
He always does 1 arable land and where there is a large amount of

Ma|or Robertsi Try a little harder thU Ume. escarpment with smaU pockets of land
Sir. the first point Is the question of the Aoittam not economic from a commercial farm-
Director of Agriculture for the Rift Valley Pro- P°'"* perfectly suJuble
vInce being made a member of the Board. 1 peasant agriculture, then 1 think the d^ision
do not think it U really necessary. He could be an farmer as to whether he
advisor to it, but I do not tee why be should be aUows those
a member of the BoartlLI.am.sure the-Minister lo,culiivalc.SurclyrSir» that a helping '

’win dkrcerwlth nTe that a Board is a body of men j!?* ®«*n<«ny of this country. If you restrict him. 
w-ho individually can do nothing, but collectively number of these pockets cannot be
usually decide that nothing can be done. 1 would *** should also consider the unfor-
tuggest. Sir, that we should keep our boards to ** “nic time have to go
the minimum number of people possible. I think '® amount of land. I can take him
it will function very much belter, and if we can !? he has climbed the
cul them down I think it should be done highest hill to have a look at one spot of land

Sir. page 253, dealing with the composiilon of I® *°®^ *"®re. I think
Ihe boards, ilatca that there should not be more lV>,* ^‘r. that wn be left to the farmer,
than two persons appointed by the Minister. Sir. 1?. . h® is not going to waste

, I do not think we want to leave the powers loo ** that way; m othw areas he is going to
much In the hands of the Minister, a^ I think ?*.• ^ would be a contri*
that that should only be done with a very careful economy of the country,
consultation with the Board itself. Then we come Speaker, I support,
on page 253 to section 45. Sir, is it really neces- Mrs. Sbaws h(r. Speaker, Sir I should like to
“tow S'lhl.ThU^" Th “""'f *PSj>k£t4n congratulating the MlnL
^ .3 Ch , Agriculture nn hit very able and clc«r^'Utec^S; havi,: 'arn^.'"* '.hen i„,tnducing it.

Sir, nn page 2J6. acetinn *3. if a man h„ a view tat n'n^unjy ™ t”d‘c«w2't ri'

int’s"'«^oS«u"Jt53cii'j i;r3n ?cti;srt,~3n°"TO^3^c^nSS5rs:s:

IhSurrta«M?h3.StH"’''S’ T'"'™™ and. planned transfer of ownctSi^^u

.pwi i" *"’’,1*“ Slinisler is able to . '»‘lWn”tc''HiglSn'dif «

wry personally about. In the proposed amend- future* .it ‘ prosperoui
menu tbe Minister U due to Inlroduc, aTVh. tc,^-/” .^ “*• F” fourefifth, of 
^rntditMlligo as given on tta
lodayH Order Paper, at the bottom ot^pre nf.^csfcn M 

Pmgraph 6 frt it ra„,m„ .p,e..«

This lies in the future: at present it it mainly
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to * ica-groi^ing trc«, for instance, by the pro- be able to survive it, eJayin* ihtif £irMrt*J
Ind know haS^l ” **’”*’ » frcal cootributionto theand know-how. In fact, a number of companies independent Kenya. :. ^
are already co-operatinf with Oovemment in - ^
such deselopmeot.

I have only got B fttr remarks to malb. Sff
but I personally ton TtrY ^d to scc that the 
Doard whkh bai been' known ^ for • the last ftov

jMaJoT'Xteosl-■ > •'■=*! ---- '.j i--''’ -■'■■

kSSi3SE“
cropping and with Iho inevitable mult in lower Board: it then beeimo the l AIricait iSetUement 
Jidda V ^ ^ and Land Utiliation Board; and,then when (he

Thirdly, al far u relieving THtssure on the over- empham changed frorti Mltletnent to Ac,develop-,

.....famiUea. In tho Scheduled Area, »e have already utdmtion fltU, Wen Ihe Agtiwllure OrdtaMCe 
one African family which on an average mujt b^mo law ln_ 1935 it^ame the African land 
conaBtofaUeastiixtoelghlperjona perTO acrea pevdopmcnl Board. The pew Bill convem that 
and one labourer per 30 to 40 acres. B<aM into the Board of Agncultun (Non- . 
nm includea Ihe mUed farming areas. .Schedule and,the M|or chao^ a, I ^
TTicse people are doing an invaluable «rvice to d U tot It gives a larp Wrjcan majority on bo 
Ihe cou^, not only In assisting the European
farmer, bm also themselves producing valuable "J'
crops, in many cases off land which it would be Wricaa memtors of toe present Mn»nL^ 
im^ihle for the farmer to work. Development Board. They came on to the

It you Intrpd^ peasant fumir^ you may well Swn“loo"irf“onL‘Board'that thby have beert 
rindyou are iotr^ucsngonelot ofpeo^conly to .rafiourcc’ of atrenglh * to the AIDBV
replace another I Wleve^l the problem of toe . on 'nuiny occaalons when WO were
lutdiesa mint ta fac^ptcr^ a^m tUs muring African areas the African merobeti of toe 
cmint^ry which have already been referred to and aLDEV . Board' sme prepared to. Uke ■ 
which. If opened up, would suaice for all, b^ due „„ ,mm ,he European members on toelt
to tntal restnetions this cannot be done. Thts Is would have dared to take. ! think this is a

. the proWein, I submit, which must be faced. ,, . tribute to those members, and I only
Mr. Speaker,. Sir, this is toe tat lime I hive hope that too memberi of toe new Boaid coming

• ... ’---v ■ I, * ••i.'S 'the- .• s. I,.'

^*S^r^^-i^idiot’;;^Mo ■''•licf.'i^a^c£Bokri»hi^liai^d^^^^

MmimiWMmWMread his ipiech but hcsiisy read short cslraels toaii &rW?SrWtrt Smo* to'to;z=-■a-s«".=s.s “J,Sfis£-,Ss

BiIlstart^lSnk.in IW and went light »'« 
through to I93I It look sevra jsiars to ^ucc “ a^OTWbli^f ,owr g^J^t to

!?<

---------- .Major Beiiui Mr. Speaker, Stf; while fupiibtlng
.ctonturX'S;af.'ea‘’=f ■ arSfee^

f-Wurooneorrivo^intsandobserv:: :
farmcit^f imaU sertages, tolaUing up to 50 or , g. ^ A, .
even 100 acres, run as one plantation, which African Royal Commission Report,
could well combine with embllshcd European on page 56. paragraph 7, it says, “it is,
farmers In supplying the 500 acrei3iteinium... Ii!?i??trf»ihat3-c think it necessary to enedufaS

fac* breaking down of tribal and racial boundaries
tory. Schemes such IS these, whether sponsored *,*V* litem by confirming Individual
by Ooverament. companies, or indeed by Indi- th« Memorandum of Objects
vidual farmers, would I am sure gain toe support Rcawos for this Dfll it says, .*TTus BUI pro- 
of the ^ropeans In toe areas concerned. Already P®*** I® "take a number of araqidmenls to Ihe 
m the European farming areas of Nytnu__- Agricullural Ordinance, 1953, “firsUy... secondly

A 3“jr.SS7«,*fS,£3:On • point of Information, Sir, doe, iho hon ■'''"Nom on Bropoud Sclile.
Member mean that if the commercial people lake i*”'™ ¥"?" peuanl quaiilicaiionj.
an inlercit they thould hava lilnaled round the .L"? of tnnucnco to be uken into
factory they have put up 300 acre, on which they fh.Ts,;.,:! “’i?could plant tea or not? ' ih^hedulcd Artai will be rcKrvcd for certain

^ live Of Im acre, of tea, totalling up to 50 or „ ***•'> >“ •!« Royal Cora-
•“ “niunction with B'Port. page 366. paragraph 63. “A policy,

•ilablishcd imall lea grower^ make a factory unit reservation, or of safeguarding secUonal
for an economic factory unit 1, about 500 Wi ™3 eonjitt with too»
- Already in the European farming area, of whrt ‘o'
Nyansa, member, pf tonLU-m^JT^a. a ^ ” recommended.^/ ,;;,■

prob. ™ "“ion Confer-
tost on rooperation nich a, this *“ “•™» cagemea to

Sr o' agriculture to «TB' totroduction of
wlMd'i^ '““'’"'O’ ‘o* an^liil^^*! 'foo*

,'^’*.*'0^'' "ol PreKnl any gtral dial- of view, from a land ntilUa.
S'tou h ” •" ’'"“^ooiy too to »\n ■'■' point ofS
WH. toll b B human pr^lem, hBvlng iu founds- 2.” i \ ^ pressure on toe over-

htlieve. bemg ^ ctalro’of Brilito inlSbl^ ^..!^M”' H!** ^“'”°™yoflhaconolry :
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l&lr. lltRn!^} . ^ aneadtothalfrantmoncyandBipcriodwhen’
ihe ^Iwle atmoiphcre of ihe Rcsenc from oppo- dmiopmeoi will proceed on in economic msi^ 
uuon u Government » «mk In the Reienre on of a lufa^nomic basts. That bu been the policyland development to wholebcafted wpport. which the old AtDEV Board hu punued; Ibo^

Mom of these seulemcnU were wlKconomic. ^ the policy which the new Board of
that it not fully economic, and as 1 undentand (Non-Scheduled Areas) wfll punue..,; ,.
Ae work of llw^ new Land Development and I very interested in the remarks of the last 
Settlement Board it will operate 100 percent upon apeaker and I would like to coniratutate him— 
an economic basis. Now. this b something which »he Acting Member for Abcrdare—on hb maiden 
ii quite basic to^deyelopment in this country. A »pccch which wws a very lucid comribuUon to 
great deal of the land In Kenya U good land where our disouslcm. He did bring up the eatremely
diwlopmenl or letileraent can be carried out on Important point that tribal exclusivcncia In the 
a fully economic basis. There are other areas not _ African areas'hirriot ytnishcd,at a:yave'of—

-so good'Where-it lr^norpoMJble' to'gtraevelop- " that by passing thb Agriculture
meni going from the start on a full wonomic (Amendment) Ordinance, of course, we cannot 
basis. One of the most imptmant trends in land of tribal exclusiveness in African areas,
development in the African areas over the last ^ of the basic facts which make
15 yean has been the gradual change from sub- ** ne«MSry 10 have two rather diawent methods 
economic development, that is to say, 100 per land development in Kenya. In
cent grant dcvciopmeni, gradually more and more arw» where you have individual Uile freely 
over the yean to economic development based on «'■«« areas where you have some
loans which are 100 per cent repayable. This transferable, you
trend can be seen quite clearly in the Annual ^o«ed to develop the bad by making loans 
Reports of ALDEV. The first loans to African
farmers were made about IW9 or 1950: they have !« .lEf * rcwable. 100 per cent economic, 
been pliln, bi(Bn Um whole lime; more and have
more water development tebemea or m ?""• "•S'l' '*
Khemei In African areas have been dcS^d prev™ "i.
on n bail! of loana and lhal applies particulaHy. SSJrilMt m 
I am ,I.d 10 uy, to the catUe-iLn, WhSIvho I „o^

ment riiould always be borne In mind.
Althoujh then; U more and more developmentK'as'sisrastsis s-S5-will bo particularly dianied wiA ..i "f ParticuUr Inlerest to me..and to give

' iWnt it U elearZtWs^ gr^'nS^Ull SXinT
in many parts of the Colony for the sub- ■' . -
ranomlc typo of development, that is to tay, •'«»« Sir, I rise to congratulate tho
mainly grant development moving over to low «nr ible way in wSch he put
development as noon as possible, because this ">o Asians.welcome Ms
Wo dmlopmenl of water suppUes, bush clear- S'!' '' ^ « '“si on Pa^ removed^
ng, and^ these sort of attiviUe3,;paiticularly in and discriminations for thb

•tW^J?-?''«-^*»^»'On.whicb econo-“S^?^v“-‘’^“f>-“>‘onaIiiyriai*r-an<n»I6uiv----
-raicdevelopmcntcijn be buUtat n seconditagc. ““ Paper I was not in a

''“jnilo »TOn* that gtant money Twut om^’'
for «, indefi^ ouSiJi' (5.“ S?*"* “* * Po'nt-blankpenod, but 1 think there is a very strong esre in KrS {«*Ik ^ •ble to obtain a piece of

naay ^ for a UtUe grant Sey fo? >“ ‘ngagein^;
tirely shortIt may.be a matter of five to of 'm^r* *•'?,*' “nKmbered tho advice
I” ** • slwrt period when yon a "* o'd« limes, when

Wt lha development of this mde^ In^h^uriri,? "i»
'oped eonbaen..n„t there ritould always,* seen tu4 .i

[Mr. IUssb) ‘ ’ ^ Appeal Court arid the Supretrie ? Cotiit ■ arid
**Oh" be aald, “it is very «sf, sonny.'Vou crawl to other most expenrive tneih^ which very few 
along very slowly, keeping yourself always at bU people will be able to afford, ht' - im: 'rr n- Vr ^ 
back unta you gel near him and then very quietly : j congratiiiaie' the Member for bringing 
put a small piece of wax on his bead and retire jj, ihi* Bill In the qufckeil possible time.-1 never 
to a safe distance. That should b^done In the thought he would’be able to bring ililn before ’ 
morning when the wn is nsin^ The ^ jy, Legislative CouncU ls done away wilb.'but 
melt, it wni go into bis eyes he will be blinded it very quickly and as far as I cm
and you will be able to catch hum ^ the yowg everybody appears to be giving their,bte«iog 
man said. “Sir, why on earth couldn't 1 catch him ,o {t. I hope ho shall have aU the,credit for the 
before I put the wax on his;head? Ho.said, hard wtirk which he ba done:*
■?“‘””lfd^,uei‘^ ;wncr ^ As regsrd. the land ih ih. eossul «e.i. fWho woldd do,such .a Utiogl„™ ^

I have been reading of the condiirons and^the- Uhd In that area-wllh the exception: of 
■ way one can possess land and as far as the Asians situated on the seashore which can'grow

are concerned I do not think it will be very euy crops without any difficulty, permaricnl crops, 
for them to possess it Howyer, I am ^ad t^l ^nd the fruit trees usually grow, in their,own 
on paper it is non-racial and that all wiU be able where a lllUe water in the coral does
to acquire it How they will do it I do not know; iho resl-away from the shore it U not possible 
that will be very difficult for them. to rely very much on ' the rains. I hope the

It is a very inleresliog change to be getting rid Minister will draw the attention of the boMfli 
of some of the racial boards, and now boards that will be appointed later to the fact that we 
have been appointed which are considered to be have two lariie rivers In Kenya taking away the 
non-racial. However, with the exception of one most fertile soU from the Kenya Highlands into 
comer of Kenya where w-e-have-some Asian the Indian OcearL. Something could be done\t6 
farmen and where one of them is a member of divert them, beforo they fall into the sea, on to 
the board, Asians are debarred from being mem- the land which is considered to be fairly fertile, 
bers of those boards, at the district, provincial or to help and assist the people at the Coast to 
country levels. We have been requesting the have easy agriculture and to grow anything they 
authorities for years to permit us to engage'in like with the help of that irrigation. I know it 
agrieullure and help and assist towards the would cost money but I remember Ihal wc bad 
economy and development of this country. How- a conudcrable number , of applicanU tending In 
ever tbe.Und tlut was. the best'for agriculture applications asking for big chunki of land areas 

' only considered good enough for certain to put up schemes for diverting' the riveriMd 
races andjndigtnous population. 1 am glad. Sir, j^cing those areas undef rice, and other cultlva- 
that the policy is now changed and the time may tion. So ifiprivale individuals can think of doing
come oneday when we shatt have Aslan farmen iha4's“«lrihe Oovernment: should find It evro 
in much larger numbers in every comer ,of easier for them to do this for the benefit of the
Kenya, helping and, asiiiUog and.co-operating people in that area.; > >- ^ P'.'
with other races towards the ;agricultural : with’these feW worils, Sir, I have great pl^ 
development of this co^lry.,■ ; In supporting'

I would like to assodatc myself with what the - Mr, Miiiweih Mrt Sp^ker, Slr,T ^ not intend 
Specially Hccted-Meraber. Mr. Blundell, Mid to ukc up the .tlme of this CouricU by. s^kiog 
regarding the Minisl* having too much powff M length. “TinUy,' Mr.VSpeaker, ;l >ould be 
for ordering certain crops and their disposal to accu$ed, ITeeI. bf InconsUlency .if I .said;Jl weI-
a particular Individual, and land confiscation. 1 corned ihis’Bill in,vicw-of the fact that ! arid
would like thc Mmisierio gi« ri lilOe more con- certain others bitterly. oppdsriJ 'SesrionaLPapers . 
lideration to that clause and see if the coniUca- ^os. lOand d. But in view’of the fact that those 

‘ “tIon“tti4U4e"coffid’T»tnircnrjde*thatTt^*«^"Tipers Iiave*^n .appfoywTtrofiiectsiitjCwin..:: . r:: 
which would decide that the land shoddbexon- oppbw thclntroduciloa.of lids j^icular Bill

!SSrr?.i^«!m«jrrf^siffli -And if it is not onwards, and particularly;to tiepoa^ conferred 
contifiwH Brivivable to lav down UiaU it riiould or about to be conferred upon the-Minister in 
S thl^o^S^'d^on’bH^boitd. ilsbould repard to Ibe acquisilionlot fahM Which ^ve 
M »«»- ap^renUv been abandohed. The bori.! Spririafly

» lSrl^“ii»rtlinity .Hrelcd Mcmber. Mr. Blundelli also drew your 
Individual toi^ke off atlentlon to-this particular.polntiUodcr iecUon

; (7) o(,170U'at;tba bottom ot p,*a 2% i?;ypu

was
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U If Wihly probable Ihal the owner may for diiposal. * . "
some reatoa have left the country, died pouiU)',
and he may have lome hein and lucccuon to
hii wtate, To auume that the Government would KhaanW: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to make
be rlihl In clalmmB *he money after fivinj one * comments in coonciloa with the Dill before 
year’s notice, particularly lince the notice is con- House, la doinf so I know that Ihlj House 
nned to the Kcn)*a Garette which, even in this country as ■ whole believe and know that
country, is not widely read, Is I think, quite ^ **»« «««* wWch providci the chief
wroof and I would ask the bon. Minuter for "“insify of this country. Therefore, It Is most- — 

‘^Ari^rure "lo^ go“rh!o Jhls~ matter with the '"iperaUve and necessary that all land should be 
Sohdlor-General or the Attorney-General with Properly utilized ihrou^out the country Now
a view to Udylns up that particular point ^or this reason. Sir, I would like lb welcome the

I enio>td-bul I was not fearfully Impressed. ‘hat haw been put forward In this
Mr. Speaker. Sir. by the 'Talk Succeu” speech ** "ahhig the best possible
of the hon. Member for Nyanza, She mentioned 1!“ ®Vf® POM‘We land that is obtainable at 
something about a Hag. Presumably she was One‘hing. Sir, which has
referring to the Union Jack. Provided the Union on which I have heard nothing
Jack remains. I would, indeed, support hcr~to , . *'1®. « yet. but perhaps it is a
some extent. |»m! which he may care to answer, is the'ques-.sras'sns.r.ftsa ^^ssT^^a-'sa
imroduenon of ScMionit Papen Noi. 10 and S oc caprelcd lo make the beat o» of
mention waa made at that particular time-ihe ma^hln/J^'h Minittcr, through the
hon. Minister will correct me later if I am WTons hi !!t!i 7 **'“ ■>‘11. will
—that it was the intention of Government to pul hke to ■'o'wwi'.
land tenure on the fame basia throughout Kenn lU r whether the same pro.
It B^m. to me that all we ,nr aeS, arthe '» •
prcient time la to remove lo-called barrien which of ?.ndli Itncloaed that area of land occupied by the Eurri ”°L PoasIWe
peana In the HighUnda. hut that the IriLl barrien land. In l^i rcapect. Sir, if I may
atiU cxUl Sir, f am a lillle bit conceraed-ii doU iw “■* '■>»“*■

*" ■^P'fr ■>“< ■» the note. ,"re many fatifi^  ̂or. land which
which the Mmiater prepated-in regard lo peaSnl ihlm^.h *’>' perhapa granted to 
fanning, and Ihla U becauie if la^ waa acqutad the ^wn or perhapa bought by from
aay, on the periphery of any particular European' aid
lelllcd area, iribil apherea of Inlluence would be mai7!h7 •“'"'P* ■xthi* made to
lakeri Into account. That, lii my .opininn h *5^n***',““ “■‘■’'■■a^i I do know that 
denniiely wrong. If lubdivialonaaro mUke piaee ■*■■>» kept there purely

- n the arcaa to whit* I have referred. obvlLr^ l^a ™ «o“» fomre
tr^muat be granled in rcapect of a particular hkhel^'^h ^ '““■*■■ »< h ratKlt
piece otjuretl of land, whether It U 5. 10 or 20 b™.ht *7^ *''™ the land was
Ihtse tlilea should be. indeed, iaued Irveaneetiw of this land. Aa an example: for about

•of racCY^rril^AM iryTiinffrirditi ro -AfKearEiiifii hdd thoSs
ihw tribal boundxries you are going lo per. P'‘PP““““‘il they
petuate tribal thinking, hut if GororomrolintcVui. ShlS', .” ~™“>' “» »'<■ « afinSl
lo brrok down the African land barrien you must P'‘«a. “mparcd with the nominal«l about It ,n the right way; ccnainij, ™ £,1^^ '“"t*thay bought it
ea^g,^^Jhe. exUting land unin. . / " ' ? fiS Id 1^^"
-T*e bon. Member.for the Earl Electoral Area >0 tbo KOifl

gladly welcomed the BDI to Mew of the fact^ toSriSe.^ S

, IMr. KhamWI • ; ; . , And if this BiU will do that, it wiU ttrve a uttful
aware-nnosl of the Und Id the Corsst purpose; but if it will not, 1 fed tb« only un fot 
Ptovince. particularly along the coast, can only It would be as scrap, so tbatsomelhlof that would 
be utilized (or fruit trees. However, it is the best be useful for the poorer people .would be placed
land throughout the Province because the nearer before this House next year, j * - - - -
you are to the coasUioo the more rainfall you . : . . '
have and the more fertile the land Is. There are . With these few remarks, Sir, I beg to support
many people who hold several hundred acres, ihe MoUon before the House. •: 
unutillied, just kept there, and they do not want 
to use them.vZhey have no intenUon of using 
them. The only inlenlion they have is that of 
speculation. I should like Government to see that 
these lands, which are very badly required by the

even compenaxtinn, for the trees or pemunent w^ at atoge ■ wiU de.) with to the Corn- 
crops they had planted on this land—are taken "'‘‘•'a ataga- ; • • - ^ • •
note nf and I hope, therefore, that the Minister -pint of all, Mr. Speaker, I would liko to thank 
will aliocasthiseyea towards the coastal Province the hon. Specially Elected Member who apoke 
.nd towards these areas which i have mentioned fini foe the kind rcraarki ho nude.hot only about 
to sec that the land which is lying idle there is members of my Ministry, but the remarks he 
utilized by the Africans if the owners of this made about Mr., Lipscomb In bis capacity as 
land have made no attempt to use It. to fact, I chaitroan of the Board of Agriculture, and as the 
feel. Sir. that since it has been bought purely for previous Chainmhrof the Selllcmcnl Board. I 
speculative purposes it should be rcturoed to its would, perhaps, like to add to his words thanks

lo the people who for many, many yeats on and 
At Ihe same time 1 should also like the Minister off, have served on the Boyd of Agriculture, 

lo look at the Urge areas of Crown land and There are n great number of penple who have 
forest reserves which are lying idle in these areas given a tremendous lot of time for no remunera- 
so that attempts may be made to have these lands lion whalsocsxr to Ihe Board of Agricultute. and 
either utilized for the benefit of the country or I think that we may find that fanullar faces under 
returned lo the Africans who are prepared to use toe new set-up may togm to dirap^r, tn^ foj 
them. At least they will provide some subsUIcnee would Irka to uke that opporlmlily to say so nowr. 
living for them. At present. Sir, there, are very Thahon.Spcrrially Elected Member did ask me 
many Africans who,have howhere to goto owpy if u would be possible for all the chairmen of lha
land in Iheic ercaSi arid l am very anxious that - In,the
Government ahoidd,.do ;someihiog about this contenlloui nialte Induitry wai being debased or 
matter. V,; ^ discu^ (q a board of'agrlculhu^ I'think it

The third point 1 would like to pul to the would be completely correct to have all}those 
Minister U t^ question of Onancial assisunce to chairmeri of statutory boards who are vitally con> : 
peasant farmcn. I feel, Sir, that the peasant cerned .with . an Indmlry, such ai; the maize 
farmer! should not be excluded from . Govern- Industry, to attend, but 1 think It,would be wrong , 
mgnt (ln!^nei«l assistance, and that the Oovtm- to give them all a vole at that mMtirig,'but .1 do 
mcnl should make available funds, either funds think it would be, correct to^; allow the Industry 
in cash or in kind by the provision of tractor! concerned to have a.vote. lthaviB not had time 
and ploughing implemenla, to assist these people to look at this, but l ^iYouId. lWnk that pertopi 
so thatr th^ peasant farmers would nottonly they would be able;io outvote the board./ ',

it is quite wrong for. lhc Government only to giving way. The point is ns it is nosy drafted i 
think to terim of the Afrierms who Uvn to'the looks to roe as,if they would have an entitlement 
areas of high potential I have said that in this to vole., ; s . r • r v ^
House before, and I would like to repeat »t once Minister for? Aerlerilfnrt, AnlinaI Hos-
more. All the taxpayers in lhb country,^wbcthcT and Watw Reiosircea (Mr; McKeniic):
they live in high potential areas or in ilwlower | have said.'Mr. Speaker;'Ihitl will look at It
coastal regioos are enUUed-lt. b their right-to j 2135 to Iribkjat It
hasT assistance from Govemlmenl funds In onto ; v'-
that their standard of Dving may, be improved. . ' hlr^ Blimdefl; Correctl tt r

Mr. Speaker, Sir, J support-i
The Mlnlder for Agrloalta^'Animal Tltts- 

bandry and Waltf Rootnts (Mr. McKenzie): 
Mr.‘ Speaker, Sir, I am afraid, lo a certain extent 
1 have been caught unawares and have not got 
all the necessary answert, but I will do my best to

i
; ,1

owners.

■V
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Tlie Mlftkler for AsricBltm, A»lmsl Hoi- or the more legal one which is often used bt 
bindrr aBd Walw Rnottrets (Mr. McKenzie): my hoa. friend, 28 days. ^

Ef£.EHj„S'S:ie?„^
Apiculture «ill l« «He to ulilire iu inllueiicc not etioush, anil perhapi one ought to give not 
and moneyvhich it mil luve available to develop only longer than one year, but alio one ouabi 
these potentials at still the lea authority when it to look at the legal aspect ot It, and 1 think what 
IS set up and other aulhoritiea which may be set he tvai really after was that Government ought to 
up under these special cash crop developments. attempt to do more rather than just putdng
. He also raised the point of . whether the 'y'"’ ' *™ 1«i>« •greeable,
A D.A.S. appointment to the Doard was good or S[«ker, to consider and again report at the
not. The hon. Specially Elected Member main- ??'"i'.““ '» lira.years. 1 will.... ; .
taineditwraigood.-whefcby ihc honrhleroberfor Pf®Ple Uw legality
the Rift Valley maintained that he thought that
perhaps he could attend as an adviser only, for ‘“S'* S*™ »
the main reason he gave of cutting down the ?„« i S’ "’°'® perhaps
numbers Well, 1 do not know whether the hon. ■
Member for the Rift Valley likes attending meet- J]’' J’on. Specially
ings when he can only attend In an advisory capa- F™ ™ was page 295. the one on the
city. I sincerely hope that his time here in the l F.".""" that it is
House over the last year has only been in an ml, " >5''"I'nltra,
advisory capacity because I can promise him that 1",“ h” "“T I*
on a number of occasions 1 have listened very fil"Ptoaihi- 
carefuUy to what he has said and weighed it in “f ™ '1“‘ authority,
the balance as far at my Ministry is concerned. Sc ' ,u \.F.' J”'"' *^"''.,''e raised on
and he may not belies/ this, but strange as h ^ I’T ““I «Kurance.
may seem, I am sure that there has been an .T” 1*™“ >’y ">5
occasion whereby we have accepted a point that " ."F. for Rift Valley. I have
he hat put forward. Rut I am very sorry that in A.D.A.S. being
this instance I do' not think that I can accept his ' F' ""t PO'Ot on the
point, and why I cannot accept his point is J “ memben having’ the power to vole, 
because I am sure that It would be WTOng-and 2!* “8?“. Mr-Speaker, 1 am sure, not only
he did agree that It would be a good thing for “ Minister,

, him to attend the meeting, but In an advisory the chairmen of these boards,
capacity, but 1 think that it would bo wrong to "o behalf,
ask anybody with tcchniqil capcriencc, such u an S ™ m •H'O/I® fho Board it
AJ3.A5i. has, to attenrsuch a meittn, ““ ’■>'/ l»haps violent
advisory capacity only. , disct^ons m some instances, at the end of It all

a ,v . , . . f«"h'ir vole. Now in all this BIU I have been
Specillly 1? ve^ close communication with the chairman of 

EIccIrf Mcm^r was the point that under I76Z 'h' _Board of Agriculinre, the Eaecutlve of 
-and r am pfe^ to s« that he obviously was [F ®t Asriculture, and they, in turn, have 
ntii homework on this ^ ‘o .ve^ clw coniatt right the way through
Bill ^usc he had his numbers and rs and Uh ®''h agncultural committees and agricultural ^ 
and T s right most of the time but I am quite ootowuHees, Over and above that the chairman of 
aipeeable to bring forward an amendment at the Boaid of Agriculture has kept the President
Committee stage IncotporaUng something along ihe ^Kraya National Farmen’ Um'on very
the hnea Win ronsultaUon with the appropriate ’o “« picture on it all. and we have S
Board of Agnculture". "^iront_on^this-at-all-frAm-tK,-p..,rj-fr

He also raW the point of whether It would be '’r/Sf‘wm.M F"
possible to allow X number of days, and 1 ihink thev oueht lo hi’ ii™ "““'•* m fact, insist that 
he said 30 daia, before what the MinUte^ som thVt i ’™'°’ ̂ '«f<>"= 1 •">

Whether 1 would be pr^aJrf to°i^f30^ be° h^^“

,11, M^er for Agrfcellure, Animal Ilnshandn answ^ the queries pul forward by the hon,
• issSS on*'a person who was in linaneW dilD- ® shel^^M w'^ zil. and 11/^1/^0111"

"htalorRob^Mr^P^ltlsnotaques- Itau! Sj“ttoX!^frRSl QpMtari^! 
tion of being In Enanctal di^u^ it u a ques- when she started talking about sailing shlps-*ol 
tion of being unable to obttin the Bnance fw that sailing ships as opposed to steam ships-but sail- 
development cjtcept under eaorbitant conditions, ing ships, and 1 quite agree with what she said 
which would male it almost Impi^ble for him when sS went oS with to kind remarks about 
to carry out that order economicaDy. the Cbaimun of the Board of Agriculture. ;

The Minister: for Agricnltiire, Animal Hoa- Mr. Blondelli Would the hon. Member give

' :

■nic MlnWer for Apfcnllore. Animal llu*-
majorily of your own farmer* on it would be the ^**sp5cr'V^d*inmhSo'that ¥"w^?noi 
hsl people to attempt to put «uch exorbitant rale* ” Litoi .hij^the Lne context
of interest or term* to a loan to as to force tome- ^ j^ip*. I was laUcing about navigating or

negotiating thips-^fUng thips. • , ’ '

; i

body to be unable to farm. 1 do not know how 
you could get a fairer body of people to nego
tiate terms for « farmer than a group of farmen The hon. Member also mentioned development; 
themselves. Perhaps the hon. Member has not In African ar^ with special referentx to the tea , 
looked very carefully at the constitution of the authority and the way in which it wlU develop 
Board, but 1 can promise him that the Board tea areas. The tea authority, in the first instance,
\i in the majority farmers, such as himself, and I will be set up, and as 1 have said ^ will have
am sure he. as a farmer, would not put such the opportunity of debating the two Working

on somebody who bad a deve- party Reports. But' with the tea authority the
lopcment order issued on him and was in financial intention ii to ut it up, with the sole intention
difficulties because he may have preferred to put in ihc first instance, of devdopiog the tea lands

which are available , in African areas, and 1 am 
pleased to uy that we hope we will have cbm- '

r
i.

!■ j

ont

his money in something else other than land.
1 Ibjnk^eto Member mde nf^w mercbtl.pjrtieip.tion Md help in pulling up sin

imd will spply lo in lend.wnd land ^ ovCTfen^ "ised, I Ihiuk. perluiia by the bom Meraber or

There ii . funhor point. Mr. Speyer wtoh ^

1 ?■

; ii

one
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; ■’, (Tie Mlnbftr tor Aftlciilfiirt, Anlmd flmbwidry I couJd not egrte with hii ultimate flndine* whidi 

ud ^VaCer Rmttrm) were that the peasant scheme, if it was set in
you do tec that the African land unlU arc, in fact, moUon, would kill the economy which is derlTCd 
turning out a greater amount of {^uce. Ai I from the European areas, or what has been 
have already said there is a very great potential known as the European areas. If. for irutance. 
left in the African areas, and we have already one picked out all the high potential and htehlf 
seen (hat by land consolidation in the Central developed land of the European areas amd 
Province, and following up with the Swynnerton developed them as prasant schemes as against 
Plan, of an accelerated Swynnerton Plan, that the yeoman schemes, then 1 would agree with him. 
potential of development when you get the co- but here again, I am sure that the consUtution 
operatjoo of African farmers is fantastic to of the Settlement Board wiU not ahow Bconle i 
say least of it, and 1 think that there Is and who do not appreciate the national economy to

been ow the last year a general move In all get on to that Board, and I am sure that he can 
African land uni(s~a move toswdi c^peraUon. rest assured that the people who will get on the 
seeing the ^nefits which are obtainable from the Board through the method of election.will be—

Veterinary Deiurtracnl, ud I ara plca^ to uy h, h« broujht foraurJ. Bui io oyiog that I ’

s.riTu.irzrva'^! ■
subsistence. And, in fact, so as to make

Shawl On a point of explanation, I wa ourselves available for the finances from inter- ^ 
merely quoting Mrs. Huxley's book and they were national sources, our uhemes have got to be 
export figures not concerned with production. economic, .

pS?&s sj—iss
and I waa trying to co«r both questloni with one ,„ute him a, 1 did wh™ i h S •' * “S
aniwcr, ! think, the taporl figure which you Mm ihu n!. : Ti. . S wm ‘
quoted at n»v™i £5.000,CO0 In 1958. ^ thlSiIih Md ihe“oM.^i ’1'“
hon'^lm^'fo' Sid >* «bla to pun^ E

“ r -If'-nloptncnl of agrieX^ andTl^y ho^

jSirSfsK’ssa
Central Provhco or in all iho African land unita. i“;' <l«t. that ii to come forwaid and help 

■ Major Benm I meant in all the land imila. “Lj”*" ™’ ‘■'wlopraent which la 
The Mlidstcr tor AgHntltm, Anhnal Bts- '

hiodry and Wato Reannreta (Mr. McKenzie): „ « I would draw attenlion to the
J wuld Bod ia-lMch n™ t f "21'?' '"o iSea' riven '

>'“y,*o«J»-miiMyrp«,pIcl^who-are-^---”A-"“^,‘“^'‘'“,'"/<'« Ocean froffl-Kehyik^ 
under autoiiienco farming and not completely “a JiT .of «» Coast which could he
and css. The figure of 130,000 Is not contplctely ^.™8^'i,on was used from these riven,

landless people, but people who are oo very smaU LTk *’* •“ration,
acragea of lant in other worda, wnU below the * attenlion to this, but the hoo.
aubsiaienre level. , .f'J'*'ha'o the opportunity of aoeak-
. Mr.'Seiftr yshHo agreeing with a number of S?^"^o'Vnd’Sto/SV' 

the point, which he put forward, f am Mraid dJre Hosva^d'wtt'i.'^Si^ ftoMdTito

flhe Miabter for Agricultiire. AaIduI Hasbandry the tribes mainliia that their ipbere Of iofluefic* 
aod Wata Resources} is greater in one area than another, bit all 1 oo

remind the hon. Member that under the new set- promise at this sta^ is that , we are well aware 
up of elections alt the n-ay up the machine to of this problem, as are the African leaders, and 
the Board of Agriculture, the Coast people them- 1 am sure that the Board, the wa/it la consU- 
stives are going to be able to pm up to the luted, will accept this, and I think it is only out 
Board of Agriculture these very same problems of discussion with the iribes concerned that we 
and pcneverc until either it is proved to them will get the right and correct answer, 
ihat they are uneconomic and cannot be done , . . v ■ «...
at the present time, or that they wiU succeed in 
being able to convince the Board that they ought « ««al extent the feelings of the hon. Member.
to go ahead with them. Then. Sir, the point raised by the hon. Mem- '

If I could then move to the point raised by the ber for Mombasa Area. He asked about the
hon. Member_fpr Trans Nroja._He_iold.us.lhal_ acquisilion.-ot-imu$cd,- and -I -presume- ho* also----- ----- -

■ ' he biiicrly opposed Sessional Papers No. 6 and means, under-developed land, at the same lime.
10.11111 must just go to show what the human Well, Sir, the powers of the Minister after con- 
memory Is like, because although 1 wcU reoiem- tultation with the Board, or on instruction from 
ber him opposing them, 1 must say that I can- the Board, which 1 mentioned in my opening 
not remember him bitterly opposing them. In fact, address, do not only cover the land involved in 
'i have never known the hon. Member to be bitter, the settlement scheme. It covers all land in all 
and I sincerely hope that he has no tnlenUon of areas belonging to all peoples. Therefore, be Is 
starting to be bitter now. quite correct in asking whether the land he men-

He reiwd too. Sir, the point of the abandoned iL”",!,'!?! 
farms, which I deaU wto in not be brought Into fraiUorand could not he

whll hJre ,^^ developed, aml ihal perhapa tiolice of thi. couldlook ai ihe other point which he ntsed. be brought to the oSrd by the Mlnlatev.
He raised a third most important point, which 

is a problem which is worrying me as Minisler 
and is going 10 be a great worry to Ihe Settle- boards after their meeting T will bring this point 

Board, and that is the acccplancc of Iribal to their notice which la. in fact, one of the points 
spheres of inlloenec on land adiacenl to the which I iolended bringing Up to them. Ho also 
present land units. Now, Sir, it may interest the raised the point of the pown laid and forest 
House to know that arising out o( discussions, land in the coastal areas., He could not have 
which 1 have had ivith various African Members brought this up at a more opportune moment and 
of this House and African leaders who ate not I would like to invite him to Join the Mlniiter for 
in the House, opinions sliirer very, very greiUy Local Govemmenl and Lands and myself !n con- 
on this one. There ate certain African leaden junction with The MlnUler for Labour down at 
who mainuin that Ibis may be Ihefirsl oppor- Mombasa at 2.30 on the afternoon Of Ist Decern^ 
tunily of Iryiiig to tmove Iribal influenco and- her In tha Provincial Commissioner’s olllee. where 
itibal associations, so asto build the evenlual sve arc having discussions on this very matter.: I 
bigger and belter Kenya. There are othen who would bo quite prejared to let him have a memo- 
maintain That we must tread very , delioilely , at randura on how far we have got oh this sublect 

■ this stage on this one, and all I cao'tell the hon. We have already, got a long way on the Crdsvn 
Member is that my memben of the Brrard, that land, cspeciaBy the 40,000 , odd, acres of land 
is the technicians aod people fesponiiblc to me, between Mida and Kilill Creek and 1 Would he 
as is the present chairman of the Board of Agri- roost ohUged if he would be prepared to give not 
culture, and aa hla'eieeulive art; and his otecu- onlyThat aflcmoon hut thofollowing day To, us
lire are the people who win put a certain number to that we can discuss it futtbef syilh the people ... .... .....

____ ot oeonlc on to the Settlement Board, art fuHy at the coasL\I panlculitly lope'lhatlie svUl Join
__aUre to iL and l have full confidence that they - us on the morning of the 2nd on a-flighnilffand

will deal with It as it should be dealt with. I am down the coast looking at lhai land. ,
ttal 'hey^lLTn the fintinstM^ hare po|„i jipi,,,,

dittussions with the "ri?" anee, especially for peaomts in all areas. I know
om S W? dSus- he meanVThe JeasantoTriide the pearent «:heme. ence. and I Ihmk It is only out o^met ^uv ^-^ un, very point, lithink it3'Z£"?S1. .si'aj'SS^fisasii-’SBS

!
i

fl

I would assure him that when I meet the two
smerit ff

'■' ;■

so badly

sure
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{Tha A^ktrr fM* AsricsUarc, Aatoul llaOwsdn' llN Miobter for Inforittatloa and BroadcBtlsi

(Mr, Harris) seconded.
Mr. Sl>eaktr. But 1 did uy then and I wiU repeat
it now; alihooih It Is In Haksakd, that we have The question Vas put and carriedL 
Inltrnational Co-opcralion Adminiitration lliiinct file Bill wai read a Second Time and com- 
to hdp la In loan. lo African fatmen and when milled to a Commiilce of ihe whole House lo- 
we oblaln the n.000.000 loan from the Inler- morrow, 
naiionar Bank for Rcconilructlon and Derelop-
menl for 4,000 fI. and abosx, 1 did promiw the The Public Colleciiora Bill
people from the coast In aniwerin* that f100,000 pf,. Iltnelept Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bee to move
would be made ayaiUbIc for the lower altitude that, the Public Collections Bill, I960, be r^ a areas and mainly in the coast, and this amount Second 'nine. /w, oe reao a
of money hat been In operation and available ______ i _ , ..
for the coast now for some months and some :!^ilJ! 
loans-have-Mtcady-been“siven out, allhbujh "“T
must say we had one application from a very S line^SP..?W™
greedy farmer at the coast who appUed for the f
whole lot in one fell swee^ Neediest to say he S io';?s.',s£2i2SBr'..'r
early state the coast members on Ihe Board of iS^i S erein r

have avaiUble for development-financial devdop, Sded as"Sri^“L?iie Tro^r^l J’’'?
“Mr"sl‘klr“lTk‘’'l'i' r"th;';uSrVat'"i™^bie%rrns«r'”.r‘this' ^vuor'^ •««
ttigt. but 1 will look throu£h Hansako to see if 
I have miued any points and if I have done so I

pvfr. Hnmlass] Slf, « the present time the Only le^ilatitW
required. These have in fact been rriade under goveroioB the control of insurance cc^panta b 

' .mending regulaUons and at the Commiilce ttaje In the Motor Vehicle Insurance Third Party Risks 
of this Bill I.^ be moving two addiUons to Ordinance. Cap. 2J3. and the African Ufe Assur- ^ 
the Ordnance. The flw Is the adjuon of a third ance Control Ordinance svhich la under Cap,, 108, 
lubsecuon lo clause 2 which will make It clear The Companies Ordinaoce providea for the regia- • 
that trying to enroU people In^Mcal oaanire- iratioo of particuUra of coStpnIca but do« not 
lions which ^re a memhinlup feo,for the provide control over Insurance companies. There 
purposes of this Bdl is a public coUecuon usd, art. Sir; over 130 insurance companlei opetaung 
Lmndly,.newa^outocUu*4whiehgiyea In Ku.,. at Iho present Ume of whid. only, al 
a disinct commisritmer or the Otief Coratiuv the moment, about 15 are registered lo write , 
uoner an tddihontlrewn for refusing an appli- African insurance. This means that more than
cation if in the area in which the coBection la 100 companies are not subject to any control
intended to be.made petroro ha.ye.recenUyJxen , Apart from ihe danger to-ihe public from-un- i........-
ehisged in unlawful collccung. sound bminess practice, a loss of confidetick Id

Sir I beg to move. Ibe operations of any one or two of these could
Mr Btchgianl seconded. obviously result in serious consequences for theMr. Etcngiani seconoeo. rest At least one insurance company drew the
QuczHon profoecd. Oovernroenfs attention, some three years ago to
Mr. Cooket Mr. Speaker. I shall be glad. Sir, Ihe Importance of providing egislation to control 

if the Minister when he gels up wiU eaplain the aetivtllcs of the various insurance comnanlea, 
what he means by “charitable" purposes. I know which operate here.

included in “eh.rit.hl." puroose. or no.7 S'mJ B ™ WMMuSslatlon should 'ho Intro-
jr,t.:“ra„^4Tus!!::si"rh?nt”reo%^".”"o”^^

not ipso facia a charitable purpose, it would be Ordinance by confirming Ihe finahcial status of 
considered on its merits. companies wishing to operate in Ihe Colony.

Sir. 1 think all I need to do is to move that whether the companies are British or foreign, and
RVslSj^f'lS^'S^a'SI^'com^anTc?. During the

TheBinwasre.d.Secondr.tnou.dcotnmi.ted h^^Jt^rotSd^W"
to a Committee of the whole House toraotrow. r nint and by Ihe Oomumenti of the nelghhoufi

. ;:,Tiefrouroneca.mfvmf«f««::;V^

^.^uceCompanle.B.henowread.

mSs

Ulr.~Depuly'Speaker {Mr. Nyagah) took the very grealesl value 10 us In preparing the legis- 
CAtifr] . ; lation which is now before the House.

I need only menUou the Bills tlral in re^t ™
vean have htai enacted to deal with companies. Kingdom, Insurance Compantei .Act pi m». 
buildlM locietles; and'now'we have Insurance There arc, however, rertaln modiilrationi which .

end TVatcr Hcaourcta)
and al) the Mombasa people had left the House,

I

s
•1

i;
I
1
}
I

«JS!f^

SsH-2SSs“=

asiri'SKn.-i'sr.'T:
from 1921 until 5th April,1958.' ^ . v _ . ,

o5;lSS2S';iJ7£Z"v" "" •'

ti: the Bin be now read a Second Time. 
The question was put ai^ carried

were
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rn» Rtlalaer for ITwac* snd D«TtlopmeBl| cations for licences or to cancel licences and also 
taken on the advice and tuigcsticn oC the Hoard the board would advise senerallf. liut, of course. ‘ 
ot Trade. uaia i* an obvious neemity to protect corapaniei

Noyp, Sir. Ibc main |»iou kbout the DiU are aibilwy action. ^ ;
cottrcil to a very peat eatent In the Statement : Under clause 14 there Is provision that the 
ot Objects and Reasons.' There is. as Members funds in respect of a company conducting busl- 
Will have nouced, provision for the ai^ialmenl ness of more than one type shall be kept separate’ 
of a Registrar of Inlurance Compnnici and a There again, I think the reason for that Is fairlv 
Deputy and Auiilanl Registrar. There is provi- obvious that the various funds of the comnania 
won for the prohibitfon of carrying on of insur- should not be merged formally lo that each class
ance bmmeu except by an Incorporated company of person Insuring can be aatisfled that there
licensed by the Registrar, Ihoic are of course is lumdenl solvency in ihd part of the comoanv 

that are necessary to give control. that he Is dealing with. . -i
„ . ......... -d . There is provision under clause 16 for actuarial**J^Kd_Company^,no_company* incor- -mvestigatron into the fiaaoiriaJ ebadition of everr 

grated in East Africa and licensed under this Insurance company carrying on lons^lerm btlii- 
Ordinance, shall carry on any business other than n«s including valuation of liabilities and it is 
Insurance buwness. I would like to explain that provided that this shall take place once In cverv

i £r.SKS5ir«“ss.5a :
totitwouldln£«4bep<wibIetor,tlKRcgistntr. cUino -or lubchtMi *hich wouM> plt«^ 
if he comidcred it dcjirahIc-Md I emphaia beyond «ty Duefllon « nU »nd tho m.»e» U .till, ;
tot paticulwpointUhoconjld.^Itdctiablo- unto dbciilon with thoBonrd of lV«lo. If they, 
to cover these points when he Is dealing mih a thought it wm necesaary to do this.. ! have no 
company. appUcatioo for a Uc«ic. and that at doubt that IhO QoVemment would givd considers 
tot time he would he able lo Uy down appro- to it 1 idiould.'however, ny'that there la a;';

asr«'S'a£,*t,'.“S‘4' SH-i'si'r. ?.;?!!!“»£: > '

tot'^y «L”’nJ^whi* to

were probably very necemry ptovmoiu. ,
In 1948 two amendment, were radc to tot thercror. Tho reMOOfor thl.l«tot tho:matter h.> :; 

Ordinance, to most Important of which atiowed been diKUSsed trilh the reprcttnlaUvei of Uoydi. - 
exemption from the control impottd for such jgtni, i„ Uio CoW and it ii merely intended to * 
African, a. were considi^ to be .uilable for put the totter ’ hi qiicstipn .beyond ,iet.on.bI?

sf^msss

measures
Then, Sir, under clause 5 there Is n provision 

that no 7'

give a false Imprcaion. Quite often In the couiM ........... .................
ot it. bmlneu It might arise tot an insurance control Is malnuined.

answer to that would be that in thole circu^ oojwuon.
stances it would not be caught by tMs particular Clauses 26 and 27 make provision for the Regis* 
chuic fince the general rule embodied in the companies of doubtful solvency
General Clause and Interpretation Ordinance Is !li up of Insurance
that ancillary functions relating to the carrying -
hUsTnei to be part of the Under dause 38. which is a vwy important one.

T*. V , . - liult each policy ihtUl lUte the sumL
Ke^llS^^tLl^!S *il?* ^ ^ provision that the and the premlana and all other atims men*
f iSiJI ^ satisfied before the issue of ^ policy in the currency of the Colony

conducted oh lound insurance principict ThaL to Oomor in tonhcil to exempt

<0 S was flnally draficil there arc; S™.-;!,.'- ~ ” - -1 - ISM tS.-iS'S^’Kr.S
to nm r^^' xlthough there U ptodsion in So?.5?i, '>'»iness or. kvot cod-

: STM.TKSZ'SXIS
l7.5^“P™y«‘«ni*>hal an hmmnce advisory 2Sf? to 
?^^ J’J‘’ ‘*" *I>pointcd to considtr appeals theirsiamstltopoaU by to R^strar to reject^ ^^S^to'^^'vSi.S'tov^S

1
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Kas,s.SESKri:s.. srs?.?j.szr,-s;^ss'
wiU be of comulmble bentflt to eU concerned, of Ttide. for their coioeran'ra '
The other lemioritj have not jet been able to patience. pnaaon
preii on with thii u fait u we have owing to - „ .
other preoccupationj. We all have our different »“ «««■«:. Sir. haa that co^tperation been that 
priorilica. but I am aaaured that they have the "•bough I lought a brief to the Insurance Asso. 
matter In mind and that in due comic see may ?••'<>“ of Eastern Africa and also from a fairly 
eapcct to see aomething timilar happening there. •"'P°«“‘, bead office, apart from a few minor 

Sir, I beg to move. errotj which the hon. Mover has already referred
Qmthn propotfd. . l?. ^l»gmphlcal_ and possibly drafting to a

..

tion ihould J enacted to control the^nSon SS fromT"- "’"S’"*; '">•" “™"* 
of insurance business In Kenya The BdTnow be° t af 15* f®"* of tc
fom the Council ia of coSraa”e Movm to e^T •' 'o me. how-
said, designed to protect the public—to orotect <’“•1*“' of this section must
the public against those fiySiy-night insurers ‘•T'"” meorporated
whose ffnanclal capacity it lOTtably in 7nI?S met7" .“iT""* '•'om alting up in sidelines 
ratio to the ffamboyance of their pubUdty and the hm\lld^,iH7“i'5S a manufacturing or farm- 
blandlshmenla of their agents. Sii, but in proiKt- ^ ■''"'•“* •*»••“'« reasonable
ing the publfc the pro Ad leglslltto, 5,’Tnv^'" *"
also guards the good name and the high repute liJriSSl compames, and
of the industry in aentral and of ihoie iniurers eneaged in We aisurance, have
who have boat up. tome of- them over ma"" woEl fund* both securely and
many year*, a world reputation for fair dealina £r 1 Snl. ^ naluraUy look
and for unihakable atability; and to, it is. Si * ioufd $•“** * balanced portfoUo which
Hut all npuuble losuren win welcome this »t®cka., corporation
roe«^ dopito the fact that it circunacribS
Ihcir liberty of action to tome extent and Involve* LiSliiif Si Oovemmenf*

. !.a:?tr.as:wis;g.‘irsi gJlfjS'E.Vi&'STftSs ;“S*==S3i.'t£7iais;s‘ia"„'R'sr.«
cmaTd«n^!S«'’^ •‘‘““•bcm. ud to dia- '" 'be Mover’i speech the only point on^adrare dmfta of any fun. An aasuranen was ' “b”' specincilly to ask him a ou^ion

a ’ “b" "boU bo done •“ fr' undisclosed liiSce fi^^ . '
m^'i a'.* '^J^bappy to record that Govern. b'm>«'r sard he bclicvesi it Would ^ of L -

normal buainen insurance buaineno That wa dorMr. Bompa]
Reasons. He suggested that £14X0 itught be not wanu but .we do not want to prcYcnt an 
ucceded. 1 would remind him. Sir. that if there instuance comiuoy carrylnf on a leslUmate part 
ire 130 insurers in this countnr">€nd that is an of insunnee busbess by way of Invcsuneot or by 
ipf^oximately contet flgwe--lhey are each job* way of maaajement for the time bdog.'; 
to pay £100 and that U £13,000 according to my sir^ i hope that assurance assists the hon, Mem- 
arithmetic. I do hope the Registrar U not gobg her and I am happy to give it, I beg to support, 
to show an enormous profit ta the first year and sjr, 
then plead poverty b succcedbg yean and claim 
that the licence fees should be increased became

and for their
.

The Minister tor Flnincn nnd Development

endowment fund which can be equated over a 
period.

very kind things that be has said about the 
Covemment in the handling of this matter. It has 
indeed. Sir, been, I ihbk. a model of how these 

Finally, Sir, I was ^ad to hear the Mmister things ought to be' dealt with, of consullalion 
say that (he adjacent territories accepted the between the Government and the peoi^o who are
general principle of this legislatloa and I would running the business in order to ensure that we 
like to urge Government to impreu on those get the best possible form of legislation, 
tcrrilories In the Mest ^ssiWe extent thst Ihe ^s T^gxnls tho licence fee. the position is th« 
Icgislxtioo should ta wholly umfom. Sir. ^.s is ,nnu.l fee. so there is, ineed, no
most impottant. I taliCTc. I myself ^ftr to endowment fund. At to its actual '
it completely different if it cannot be wholly jeslination. Sir. I am very happy to say thtl It 
uniform because therein lies a tremendous snare ^ ^ enuses in that It

/n:e‘cor,rreSer“'-^Pexr^^^^
for people such as that to keep track of minor |„ fjet ta ultimately resporalbla
differences m legislation. through the Registmr for the administration of

, the Ordinance. I nm sure lU Members of the
ui I.. I—I Aii.ir. House will agree that that is a most worthy thing

(Sir. Vcn~';°M'r. Stoker SMf I nuW re^^n^ 1rjlMhe‘'ad"mtotmlL""i.Tep';°.".

shall csirry on any business,other than insurance seeing that sre aB krep.talioo so that people taing

. ZcT” ..........i Of the different neighbouring places: . partlcuU^. of
law sag^lhis a vnU'Ieare out

Sir, I tag to support.

business. ______ ______
Uon «id General ProvisioM Ordinance, which
?mem7eo“u"toa“ « Uime

our ncighbpmx.in this matter. 5 .... 'fSlu?^“AAr--;n'sue^^^ •«dremed also to ta conferred as are neee^ to our neignnnm, m mi. . 
ensbie the oersdn to do the act or lhlng.r Now, , Sir. I tag In move.s;iy“f^=r^=.ss rsrt’sn^tT^jtn.ndtam:

....
would permit an i

!<', T -.-i

!'<, .■tomorrow.

_ Ibis clause IS au ngni, luai !• .. . ADJOURNMEl^; ; .

some
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Thundair, 17fh November, 1960 mecUiiB ot (he Ccniral Utiilativc Atsembly to a
The House met at (Ifieen mlnutci oast Two >'me. IVhy^could we not have been

o'clock. . Wom'tsI « week ago that that vria likely to bars.
pea? Once again i< has inlerfered with nir 
arrangements, and possibly the arraogemenn of a 
lot of other people to this House. I do think that 
mote notice should be given of these adjoum- 
menla.

|The Mtolstev foe Agriceltore, Aalma) Husbandry Mr. Chairman, this is identical to the previous •
and Water Resonrcts] amendment which I moved exceptini that it deals

amendment is to tie up the same effect between with the relationship between the Agricultural 
the agricultural subcommittee and the agticul- Committee and the Board of Agriculture as the 
turat committees. And also there win bo a further other one was the Subcommittee to the; Agri* 
amendment which I will move under clause 11 cultural Committee 
having the tamo effect between the agricultural 
committee and (he Board of Agticultuie..

[)tfr. Sfraktr (Afr. Sto*) In ihe Chair) 
PRAYERS Querthn proposed.

Question that Ihe words proposed to be left out 
be left out put and carried. ..

Question that the words proposri to bo inserted 
Question that the words to bo left out be left to place thereof be Inserted pul and carried, 

out put and canied. Clause 11, as amended, agreed to. , .

C/O.ue'2.
“clause . as amended, agreed to. ^

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Ttaatcas' Umneo TEitsa on Sotvicii

The Acting Chiet Secretary (Mr. Griffith- 
Jpnes): Mr. Speaker, to Ihe best of my reconec- 

a. c r e.. ‘‘ House a long time
nor£.' ® *** ’’''fa would be no
notlce of the follow,og Motion:- • sitting ot ,hU House. Again 1 regret If the ho”

Tiur In view of the fact that the East Member has been inconvenienced, but I think he ' '
African Salaries Commission hat slated cate- been out of the House when it
gorically that it will not consider the Salaries mentioned.
and Terms of Service of teachers who ere not
mint committee OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL
the Immediate InUtto^Ston"??-' ci^to" Committee read. Mr. Speaker left the

(olunllled teachers'terms of service; and
J6) improved scales for all teachers.

Sir, I beg to move. 
Qaeslion proposed

was

Clause 9
Mr. Aleaanden At the end of dauso 9 an given on the Order Paper, 

agricultural committee is permitted to co^ipt not .j-„„ ji,usc 12 of the Bill be amended by 
than three members.The point 1 wish to inserting, at the end of paragraph (o) of the

seek clariflcalion on is that it does not give posvets new subsection (1) introduced by paragraph (a) 
to rcpUce casualties. Is this coveted somewhere me words "after consultau'on
else, because if not we ate going to find a sitna- ■ ---------
lion arising from this where the Board has no 
powers to act?

more
IN THE COMMITTEE 

U. J. M. Nyagah. Esg., in the Chair)

wifh' y-’^,!r?„“u‘"ihf&™rth'e "ciau» f
°"”™mtnt's intention c/SreT - 

regarding sittings of this Council and business 
during the next wek? ousmni

BUSINESS OF COUNCIL with the other members ot the Board”.; 
Yesterday, Mr. Chalhtian, both the hon.

Specially Elected Member, Mr. Blundclt. and. I 
The Minister for Agrlcultnre, Animal H»- lUnk, the hon. Member for Rift Valley, referred 

bandry 'nnd Water Resosrcca (Mr. McKeniie): to the question o( voting rights of aModale mem- 
I think that is covered in the previous Ordinance, bers. and 1 said yesterday that I thought it was 
.Mr. Chairman, but I am not completely certain essenUal to retain the votmg power ol the asso- 
«« ;♦ T .nil brepar^ to look at it and to discuss , dale members. Either both of those hon. Mei^ 

wth the hon. Members. bers, or one of them, asked if 1 would attempt to
sec if in fact the Board would continue to nave 
the majority. I have done that and the voting, if 
they all attended, would bo 18:14.. : ;:' r ; ; 

Question proposed. .. .
Question that the words proposed tq bo Inserted

Mr. Smith: Sir, may I ask the Minister if under
The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Grilliih. ^^'^,** ** .^ <*>“*« oriBtnaJ Ordin-

Joncs): Mr. Speaker. Sir. iha^ you; 1 Sis jmt *» -
about to do so. . » as jusi lormrt throughout the whole country before
„ Mr- SP^k". Sir. the potition i. th,t wc .hell for

wh Ch the CeotMl Leglri.tivc Attembly trin S! No sto " R«o»rte. (Mr. McKenrie);
»ltttog, Md we havTU number of Membcn who A ' : . ,
«re Alto Member, of ih,l body and wv CUmc 6 agreed to. . 7
SuSv ’' r‘'“ '• *'»<">• Coo- “•“» 2 agreed to.
tomomw Wfcluilon of builaej, plauu i
hilve to adjourn u'Htiiah D^to^Tomlrrow 1*151 Airienllurc, Animal ifusl

Sc iwo Pviratc Mfater Re»nrce» (Mr. McKenrie);
Memton Motion,—the Motion of which notica amcn^^5“‘r *** following
"'‘•J''*" Sy the hon. Member for Nairobi North notice ha, already been
regarflng an Upper Houw, and IhaTfotion of Bin bo^dedto
which notico was given by the hon. Member for “tl'IcUng” and nil the Word,
Omoto toe rcriricto;™ BiS &*toe'^l„^\“.f .*’2 ln«rltag toXi

S J.i'KSiS'r a? -A™-SiS.'Ts ys-i;
Mr. C^e. Mr. Speaker. if ,l may have per- -rTcr. a, ic

•Cttuaialed with the fan that there would be a ^rttoed^SS)

that matter with toe hon. Members

cSrra"SS&r« sr; c'.ittiss'irAatsis
Ordinance.,

Clause 9 ft|T^ to.
Clause 10 agreed to.

Clause IJ
Tbt Minister for Agrfcidtare. AnM H».

bandry mid Water Retoureki (Mr. McKen^):
Mr. Chairman. I beg to move an amendment Ip 
clamo 13 «, follow,;—

. . ‘ 131,, clauM 13 of toe Bill be amraded by

TUAT cto^ It of toe Bin beamtodrf^ 'TOh theto neIl‘r&™SlS‘‘
leaving out toe word “deleliog" and all tte of toe divirional board, and the wide-KS'sarcassg a.'s.s-fflsr'""""'’
word, 'agriculture In it, ' ibeg » movfc ^ -

;SSSS^i;'lS?^riSl.^^ : eucriton prupored. 7. -,. .

Clause It
I

1

...7 ■
.nnd; this

n
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be inserted pul and carried.

Clause IJ, as amended, asreed to.
Clauses 14, 15, 16 and 17 agreed to.

Clause 18

worked in ptnciice. If, for mmple, «omcl»dr Im 
a lot of ihiiri in one of the wtU-known public 
companiea, doe, it mean that that peiwn ml.bt 
be require to rtalire iho« diart, at a loo, and 
parlicujrljr m view of the depreoed lUte of the 
«Kk market at the moment it mijht be a con- 

Tk. aril, r , •'■''"Mellnanaal hardship, or will the MiniiterThe Minbler for Acrktdtare, Animal Ilm- >«*Pt that a, adequate securitv bawd on the 
bandiy and Water Rewareei (Mr. McKenzie): Par value in normal times? 1 am thinking of this 
cl.uieVg'Tww' T" f” •"''"‘’"’V"' "> >1 vould ssell be, a, the Minister has
: ,v a ' S’’''" •“* already been given >“ch powers, that what the Minister thinks is the
in the Order Paper a, follow,.- right position lo raise sumcient mon™ nJinot

That clause 13 of the Sill be amended by “rial the farmer thinks is the right position 
inserting a( ihe end thereof the words “and “ ** concerned,
the proviso to subsection (3) Ihereor.

{Ute hVssbier for Afrknltare, Anlma) llasbasdr; forward as avaOable on bis ippUatlon for Itod**. ....
and Water Resoorccs] u i| unfortunately true in life that availabUiiy

arisen when this lype of hardship was brought of money alters from time lo time, so we bare here 
foward because of the Hoard having recom- the double safeguard that you first of all must 
mended that such action ought to be taken: and I have the opinion of the Board which consists 
am sure that with a group of farmers silling on mainly of farmen and, secondly, they must be 
such a Board in the first instance it must come satisfied that he actually has “available** the ' 
from that Board or. if it does come,downwards, money. Now, that must vary in every different set 
from the Ministry; but it must be, as I have said, of.circumstances, in every different case, and it 
with the concurrence of that Board on which the may be desirable that the man should realize 
majority is composed of farmers. 1 cannot see a his assets at their present state or it may be 
group of farmen agreeing that any hardship such desirable that he should use them to borrow 

high rate of interest would be accepted by money from the bank,-if the rate is reasonable,
... I think that they would judge each case But I think the words “has available** do assist 

on its own merits and I do not think that we can ibe bon. Member in answering this question and 
gel any better safegiwrd or advice for the Minuter I really think the draftsman put in for that reason.

Mr. CoiAet Does that mean, Mr. Speaker, that 
he will be required to tell out securities even at. 
a very-"-small price in order lo prove 
the availability of his money to pay? Do you 

, ^ p. mean that the farmer must make that saaiflee?
quit, a loag time now and ,o often when w have the .money avaUahle peihap, if
have given land to an mdividual he has luted 
out his assets of money he has available to 
develop that particular farm. He has under those
circumstances quite often pul down the money he The Temporary Minister for Legal A0alrs (Mr. 
holds in actual ready cash and the money he Conroy): Sir, I am only a simple lawyer, but I 
holds in securities. Sir, the value of those tccuri* have always been given to understand that 
tics today—and some of them are Government farmers are sensible, people. Farmen being 
ones, too, not the Kenya Government but the sensible, and the Board having a majority of 
British Government, which arc equally low in farmers on it. would never direct a fellow farmer 
value today—would make that particular clause to do somelbiog that was stupid. They would look 
extremely difBcult again. I am not worried, Sir, ai the eircunutanceSv If they felt that here was 
at all about your group of farmen acting in a wise a very wealthy fanner who was trying to hide

....... because 1 feel certain that they will. All I behind the difllculty of realizing his assets, then
am M^tened of. Sir, is when the time comes 1 am sure the sensible fellows—the Board—would 
when the ironey is not available and the Minister say. “We are of the opinion that he has avail* 
is anxious to have this order made for the benefit able the money.** If, on ihe other hand, you have 
of agriculture. Whero-ralbcr cnidely—U the a smaU. farmer without much assets—poulbly, 
money going lo come from? ’ uy, an insurance policy on his lifo-then I think

. , it would be wholly unfair to make him realize 
If I could give one example, Sir. A parucular po^ble detriment of his family in

farmer appU^ for some land near Londiwt |g i^t he has available the money,
through the Government lo the Land Board. He jjgj ygg j think, within the discre-
got it and he listed out his asuts. We knew what gf tj,g tvho. as 1 uy, are fanners and 
he had available for development of that land, therefore sensible.
Well. naturaUy, Sir, if today he had to realize the
money be said was available in some instance It i
would be less than ono^third. Now, those were 
shares, Sir, of public companies—no! private cor^ 
panics, but public comianics—one of which is „

■ very near the home toTO of the Minister for 
Acriculiure The Minister for Agricnllart, Animal Has*
, bandry and Water Rcsonrccs (Mr. McKenzie):

The Temporary Minister for Legal Affain (Mr. Mr. Chairman. Sir. I beg to move an amendment 
Conroy): Wen, I think we did try to take of to clause 32 as fonows:— ,

cl.u« 32 of (b. Bin bo tuiKoded by

KoofUKopiaioolb.tlbef«n.cr”has»vjiI.We
rumcintl ntomo out of iho monies wbicb be pul "PI*" lh<«m niter tbo srord Bontd.

ii II !*
!i

•fn iii: ■

'f*>
Ir.i

?: i Iias a I 
them. Ii

rtnumLri'“““J’ ** ‘"’'"d'd by •’•"dry and 3V«ier RoomSsTMr^ McKcndck
renumbering ihc new leeUon M thereby intro- ' appreciate that the hon. Member could noflJi 
fn. “""Of- •"d iiaeit- >«''iday afternoon when this S ™ fn

'----- ■ Valley, (naua (23) ft) a identical to what is in the
(2) The Board (Scheduled Areat) may Oidmance. and the Minister can only

nstl^ to an Agricultural Committee or an '"■‘"'ia ”••>« Prorliion 23 (i) or 23 (ii) with the 
Aricultural Subcommittee the carrying out. “murrence o( the Board. Now, the Board hia a 
wilhm the area of the Committee or Sub- "“lonly of farmen on it and I think that we 
eommittre, of any function, or of any part >“ume that they are going to act in a

•“"'"on, allotted to it under para- «a»nablc manner. The Minister cannot act with- 
5r tki. , P««*raph (d) of subsection (1) '•'o concurrence of the Board of Agriculture.

Ihoroolority of which i, farmers or the c^anS 
■ I do not think it needs any esolan.iinn u r" 211“.''°" '" hon. Member has re-

JoniStl^ls'ri't'rw^^hS.' "t\“re°a;;r"rn:e"r.''’' '

!*
Ithan the Board of Agriculture itself.

! Sir Charles Maiiham: Sir, could I raise my 
final point? This coacerns the subparagraph (2). 
I have been a member of the Land Boanl for muT

ifhe sold his securities at a very much lower price 
than he ordinarily would on the market. aE;

ill■K r Wf
i;

i-
i:

!
i1i U 8

, J Ih^. ts SCTotis because if money

asusel, as amended, agreed to. SL*?.'

, Mf* AkatBdet: (Inaudible.) -wurces and then you may find it is almost

Clourr 23 LStif.™" W 8J per cent on an

to raise suincicnt mon™ 1 .L "'’'l' "> ““I one. ■ ■ . -

------- RabhS""’" ^k" 'or. AgtltnlfdS, -Anlmid Hin-
IM. °“ "’""'I’ • • clc I an?a Ml (Mr. McKenzie):

Itare of li lecuriiy and at ^i^ons which I had

. mannerI beg (0 move.
p.Qut

; j

15IClause 23 agreed to. , > r 
, Causes 24 to 31 agreed to.

•: : iBa
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S:'

bf,S°“''’ Thtre i> lliro. some doubt M 10 who ijsimi Siwj
M I promoted yalerday that I would find tome
thing !o give way on-lt io give way on thU and Aleuaden .Mr. Chairman. Sir.
1 have deleted all of what he ailed me to alter, lacking to the amendments propos^ by the 

I beg to move. Minister, or is it here that we deal with all matters
Qua,ion propel. u„*r tW. clause?

""
Clause 32 agreed to.
Clauses 33 to 40 agreed to.
Clauses 4! to 30 agreed to.
Clauses 51 to 55 agreed to.

|The Temporary Minister fiw Legal Affaln) to put in the Bill “that the chairman after con*
is that I cannot move the amendment because 1 culiaiion with his board” or that *'lho board
arh not the Minister in charge of the Dill. should name somebody'in hit stead or on bis

The unulstw tor AfricuUorr, Anlmil lira- bchsir. If bo U going Io be n chairman of «
taudiT »nd Wider Resonren (Mr. McKeniic): mponiible body such as ihis. then I ihlnk that
Mr Chairman, may I have lea« to withdraw my h' "““W naturally contult the board berote be

did SO.amendment and put up a further new amendment
on I76ii7 Mr. Chairman, I would now like to The Temporary Minister for Legal Affairs (Mr. 
move that I76ii of clause 56 be amended by adding Conroy): If you write in a requirement, such as 
at the beginning the following words "Subject that you might find some super^autlous lawyers 
to the approval of the Minister", then con* who would refuse to accept the seal and signature 
tinuing ns in the Bill, "the Board may appoint", of the chairman without proof that he had con* 
It Mould then read as followstrr "Subject to the suited the board, if he was executing a document 
approval of the Minister, the Board may appoint on behalf of thC board. You must accept that the 
etc., etc." I beg to move, and I would like to thank chairman is responsibfe. and if one writes In this 
the hon. Member opposite. kind of thing you may find that It gives rise to

prvpottd. considerable difncuIUes in practice.
Question that the words proposed to be inserted Sccliott- 176b agreed to. , 

be inserted put and carried.
Scclion I76h ogreed lo. Alciimdcn Mr. Chaimun, 176c, on page
The MinfatCT for Agrkiiltnrc, Anlmd Hus- 270. subsection (6). This authorizes the Minister 

tmndry and Water Resources (Mr. McKenzie): jq approve fees and allowances for members who 
Mr. Chairman, my next one is 176r. are not in the public service. Would It not be

The Chairman (Mr. Nyagah): For the con* wise for the Minister to beep the House informed 
vcnience of hon. Members the Clerk will call the of what authorities he is given under this sub* 
subsections. section, and 1 am wondering if be would agree

from lime to lime lo table a note in this House 
when these fees ar

The Mlnblcr for Agrkaitare, Animal Hus*

are we

that statute law is the most repeUent form of 
English expression known to man. and this is not 
a particularly happy example of amendment. The 
iruc lest IS net the beauty of the language, but 
whether even a court could misundentand. I do 

The Minister for Agriculture, Aulmal llus* nusunderstand it here because
^dry and Water Resourcts (Mr. McKenzie): fv Minkt?®-r'n
Sir. I have n number of amendments to clause 56 have to call it
I do not know how you would like me to take .
lakrthcm iparniriy? hlariiham; Il describes the Minister

™-" (Mr. Nynguh,: Vc. luk, .i.,„
l-IS!. '^“;'*'"/w„AgrtnJligt, Antaul Hav "’““"■’"’••ultar'l?,^S«i!hk:h°lh^‘SS 

(Mr. McKnmt): «" “PPly for himself is whether even a pS-
ihe ii'* “.P"™ »'*• J6 of «» »to svanted lo misundenund Ihii could do
Ihe B,ll ^ amended as folloa,;- " ?"« ■"«' «>f oor opXn“"n the

ioiEjli 1™ do, and I do not think they could,
the words and Ihe Mmuler may approve”. •PP™« these appoint-
The -new tetlion I76ll, Mr. (3uirman no msuer^w ‘®'•>'hllnlsler.

empowers the new SelUcment Board io d" •’O"-grnUeman say, opposile.
fhau'hi '•.."'"'‘‘'“'Ip "lox desirable Maithani: If I could luggest. then

™ 'v"‘^ "ud,lions on which such stall 5 • *" i"" ““nincc, that tone h a

STnurEi r‘'ll'°“’ Half. may nou Thete is IhMraSfcl. If ,

Mr. Chairman. I bej lo move . VSer s. “PP'“''»> ®f 'ho
Our«/.m propose,;. Ihersir "1’''“PI”'"'■ ■ •

,h*^ Mr. Chairman. J do not an X" "

.0 .he Mmisicr. wouid read now, Sir. if you

Sfction 176c

Clause 56
p

■ f.

Sir Chatla Markham: Mr. Chairman, on a 
point of order. Sir. the Minister asked to move hU
first amendment That was right at the beginning - - . , „ -___

• fh7c.au2.“oTl76:'arurcSr‘n:™S^^^^^^^ ^^0^^^^

I would agree with ^L - would be a block vole. What the MinUtcr doc*
Section 176a agreed to. In dcull under this is entirely his own

Cyr/'/kP, i7fiB affair, but I am suggesthig ho might let US know.
Mr. Alenuider: Mr. Chaimuu. 176u. sutouse Jho

SwU m ihJ Lid I am “<> i"fo™ House. I would have thought

sumewherc else, or Im may be prepared to inlto- ^ y^ may be a -
duce an amendment? v_ . number of approvals under this section over the

The Minister for Agricnllar& AtdmM Hns- different ones for different people
S''a.arm.n”s'riS^edser‘the'chairman (Mr.
beha'lt without h^ny“dta^^'’it'eUher°”wilh Conroy): The quesUon of (eea. of course, is dmil
hT^a.SrM“.S.uu;vj_^.ndif^U.^^
:So^h.“ihn^'E:^:^tr:S;n\irS^.'^- pmb«e.h.,hon.;M.mher.he|ufonn.„on 
cauiiou, I do not think that it is necessary he requires.

V
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Mr. Altundtn Mr. CJhairtnin. tookins »he lo a Dumber of my statutory boards, and as a 
trwtces, clause IJ (4), it would seem that the matter of form whenever the reports and balance 
accounts even need not be publish^, but they sheets and auditor's reports are laid in this House, 
nave certainly jot lo be audited. at the same lime the reports and balance sheets.

etc., are distributed all round to ^ those people 
who are normally interested in. the workinss of 
those statutory ^ardi, and they are also sent 
tbromb the Government.Information Department 

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, I7l5i—this is members of the Press, and I would

fThe Minister for Afiknltni^ Anlnsal lies- land b allocated lo the employee and tho months 
bandry and Water Resootccs (Mr. McKenzie): jo by and he is Working on that land* and be is 
If I may, Mr. Chairman, I will now move the then told spccificaUy by Us employer that be b 
amendment for the three new paragraphs as not lo grow maize, that that land perhaps n^uim 
follo^v^t “(/) confer upon agricultural workers some rehabilitation and that it has had too'much 
the right lo harvest and remove crops grown by maize grown on that acreage In the yean gone 
them on land provided by their employer for by. Then, Sir, the ma'ize appears out ihrongh the 
their use, or to be compensated therefor in lieu;" ground when they get some rain and the employer 
’•(p) limit the size of the plots of land which may dismisses his servant in this instance for ^ving 
be provided by an employer of agricultural disobeyed his instructions. Under lUs new Uause, 
workers for their use for cultivation or for Sir. you will have to compennte Urn for growing . 
grazing, and require stock grazing on any such the maize illegally or allow him to come back and 
Und to be branded;" and "(A) provide for the remove it. TMl Is my first point, and I think 
determination by a ma^strate of disputes arising it b a very serious one because that b one of 
out of the provbion by an employer of land for the difficulties which has exbted under the system 
the use of any of hb workers for culUvalfon or which we know as the squatter system, where

those people have not looked after their resident

would like lo explain lo him and lo other hon. The Temporary Mlobter for Legal Afloln (Mr. 
Members that matten dealt with in these three. Conroy): Mr. Chairman, this new paragraph (/) '
new paragraphs are at present provided for in of course does not give the right lo compensa*

. the Resident Labourers Ordinance, and it b the tion; it merely gives a right to nuke rules to deal 
^icw of Government that the regulation, cultiva- with this problem. I am sure, the attention of the
lion .ind of the keeping of stock by persons Minister having been drawn to thii that .it will
employed on agricultural land, arc matters which be dealt with in the rates. I would also point out
should more properly fall under the scope of the that the rules can only be made on the advice
Agriculture Ordinance rather than legislation of the Board and I am sure that the rules wUI 
dealing with labour. The hon. Member must also deal with this problem to ensure that compensa- 
appreciate that the control in such matters if with tion will only be payable In proper cases, 
the tt^enient of the local authority attd it il in cotnnuud.r Coorit Mr. Chairmuu Iho purpose

cotnc to the tleciston on the sue of he ocrap y,, purposes for
“u-’t'i which rules nuy be made under Ihis section. Mr.
wh|ch is allowed to be grored in wUiin chairman, 1 do not fully undersUnd this. If the 
their lUnsdteUon and wUI operate mitTW.d) rules then why does
and (ft) now to be removed front the Reudcni u,,, io „aU by-Isws?
labourers'Ordinance into the Agnculture Oidin- j jp „ot follow the tie-up. 
ancc. 1 i

The Tempotiiiy Minister for Legal ABaIr, (Mr.
1 ceg to move. Conroy): 1 thin): the answer la that it Is Intended
Ouesiian proposed. to make the local authorities have power to make
SI, Charles Maridmmt Mr. Chairman, in the

main I welcome the fact that the Minblry will

. th/R'sL'fuho;:;s,'K«^ ^
Ihcre has always been some difficulty in geltmg tliras. - . r •
the enforcement of that Ordinance for a local Sir Charles Markhaim Could I ask the Minister 
authority by the Labour Department There is- just a small point on this, under (ft). Is it Intended 
one aspect of the amendment before the House by this new paragraph (ft) to give your em- 
ihat does cause me concern. Under the new para- ployeo who has some effitiraUon rights, by privi- 
sraph (I) it is Slated, “confer upon agricultural lege, virtually legal righujo the tod, too?J 
workers the right to harvest and remove crops think' Ihst perhips the Solidtor-Ocneral wul 
grown by them on- tod provided by their remember romo of tho^ troubles thM have been 
employer for their use, or to be compensated caused m &gtod mder dm stpatog miem
therefor in Ucu;". Sir, that is perfectly fair if it is “<> * every lime ffie employca_lmoiw
read with the intention which IWieve the Mio^ dust a .ma^to
ler has. Let US take a Specific example where the dclcmuno the depute, the quota 6f maguttates

i'

Section 176c agreed to.
Sectiorvi I76d. l, f and o agreed to. 

Sea/on 1761

page 275—cIauic 4 (o). but while 1 am dealing reason at all why the procedure should be altered 
with It I will raise the same question under the for this Board. In fact, what would happen, as 
clause 176q (5) and the trustees which I have just "hen Ihey arc laid In this House, so as with 
referred to, clause 13 (4) and also under clause other reports they would be circulated to those 

. 176z on page 296, all these deal with cither the interested through the Government Information 
'auditing or the preparation of accounts, but Department lo the Press, as is done at the 

nowhere, except under (his 1761 does it refer lo moment.
publication—publication in the form that the The Temporary Mlalster for Legal Affain (Mr 
public will know a^ui. 1761 docs say that the Conroy): Sir, I think it is also relevant to Mini 
accounu will Miy be published If the member out that as they are laid before this Council 
so ordera it. These boards and activities under they are available for examination by the Public 
the whole of this Dili will be handling very con* Accounts Committee 
sidcrablc sums of money, and I would have SecUon 176i agreed lo
thought, Mr. Chairman, that wherever accounts wiikn. n/i, ..
are lo be prepared that there should be a general ■ 'W. K. L, M, N and o agreed lo.
instruction that they should be published, at least Sections 176, and q agreed to. 
in the official Corer/e. and perhaps to the estent Seeiian I76«
of publication in the local Press, so that Ihis very n.. .................................... . r
fundamental and vital mailer concerning the a
whole Colony and all the peoples in it shall be Mr^Chalm.n'V'h Mv; McKenzie):
known lo the world at large. ■ have a number of amendments
hI5' Agrienlmre, A.Imri H... mVanlw'orL'croi^Pa" ‘

read nne further to 176. (4) (ft) “^e Minister Mr Chfi™ „ M'K™”'):
shall lay the Board's report and the auditor'! ^ ""
report, together with the balance sheet and such "'"'''/“J'" ha> already been
other statemenu of account a. he may have S nf •“"‘"P’’
required, on the Table of the Legislative Cou^ he^hv^^i Pc"' "" *“>«“ti'on. 176*
uSS & &T- .a dX
as we go to our pigeon holes day by day w” pick Ooeslion proposed.

this Table for ns to lay them, literally lay them. '""««< pul and carried.
on Ihe floor. That Is in f.et what ^ Thv Minister for Agriculltire, Animal Hus-

thereof. Thii. Mr (Silr.S "i£ £" k; s" = ■;.« .'iJ'SKcil:; S
sueeestln. and I am. « willmow.
::S'ffi*t‘i:i'ote,^;;;/’'°“’‘''«P““'^'d Q..esdon proj..ed.

hm.d„ TdtisSLAgrimffiuro. As^lm., Hos- ou?^?,Sd ■“

i

lor graziDg;".
■ r

t

i

i

j' :
I
} i

now

1

rather more

The
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(Sir Clurlea Mxrkluua] Nominat»l frlcod, Comminder Qoord? Whai
required to deal with thii problem vUI be very happens ii your local aulhority forbids ihh systeo 
coosidoable. I have yet lo find, Sir, much u 1 in any area, as they have potver to do at the 
am very food of my biends who are seocnlly moment? T^e my\,own area of Ukamba. In 
lovolv^ in this particular type of employment, parts, the Nairobi County Coundl, by vwd num- 
any of them kcepinj to the acreages laid down bers, have eliminated this particular idea in to 
by the local authority or by the employer, and far as livestock is concerned, Dui will that poutr 
very soon the encroachment itarts until the cm- now bo taken away from the lo^ authority 
ployer goes reund and again and checks it. Out l^use it has always been they who have had’ 
tn certam arcu—I regret to say bad areas— the power to say “Yea” or “Nay” (o the quesUon 
where this type of farming has gone on that of resident labourers bolding livestock 
system has become so abused that we have always w . .
tried to abolish it; and in. the progressive areas. Sir, is that I remember
Mr. Chairman, we have gone away from this ” “8® attending a meciiog at T^a
syiicm altogether. In fact It has always been ** ^ prominent senior agricultural
thought that only those areas which are back- talked to us, and in the course of bis
ward would retain (his system. Yet now under castigated the local people for allow-
this amending Dill the scheme baa been reintro- ‘”8 «uch a system to exist. Now, Sir, I suppose
duced with further legal powers which is the own words.

h,v. powm’ o( cnforai^t of ,ood huitand^ ™
and a good agricultural policy; but this particular ^
clause, which 1 am afraid I must oppose, is Commander Goord: Mr. Chairman, on lliii 
going once again to pul In the statute book the P^j^t which I raised before, I think the Minister
squatter system with even more powers. I am lo make up bis mind if rules under this
glad to sec the Solicitor-General shaking his head. be made by him on the advice of
but the wording of this when it comes into law agricultural eommiliccs, or whether they arc 
is such that dispute after dispute will start as lo fact to be done on the advice of the local 
rights; you arc going to find th.vt the Minister aulhortilcs. It seems lo me to be a very difficult 
rnay make rules to decide the plots to be pro- PO?iiion if the local auihorlly is going to be. 
vid^ by the employer, etc., and that you arc empowered to make by-laws on advice given to 
back to the one system which we have always *bc Minister by the agricultural committees. I 
been told in the past is what should be avoided, have no objection to this clause remainiog in. but

rights at oil. The rules may limit the size of the Temporary Minister for Legal Affaire (Mr.
ptou which the employer may provide; it does that the Minister will step
not pul on the employ the duly to provide Agang in this matter. , ^

taw wrai out of Ibo provision by Ibe employer The Sllnlsler for AttfcnJIure, Anlrnnl Ho.-
„"ctr=dme„. is n conse-

EliSSSSS SSfss.',;:ss 

•.li'i'SS'i'SiTSa” STS

The Minister for Agrkiiltare, Animal Hus- Mr. Chalmum. both these lut two amendments 
tendry and Water Rcsoizrccs (Mr. McKenzie): have been introduced to'meet *’point which 
I txg to move that dause 56 be further amended was raised by bon. Members opposite during the 
by inserting at the end of the new section 176a debate yesterday. In fact. Sir, I think we have 
thereby Introduced o new subsection as followi; gone even further in safeguarding the rights of 

For the purposes of the disposal of fines the individual, on these two ipoInU than was 
imposed for the coniravcnlion of by-laws made actually put up by the hoo. Mcmbeh opposite, 
by a local authority under rules made under thU Question proposed.

Swunto‘‘“b^.hcl'S;^I Mr. M«w.ll: Is™ wondering UU.eMtois.or 
".t f. «HWi,h^ " »«“'.< *.1^ “apart from Uie osroet"; beeauro ifauthority IS cs the man has died In Ibe mtanlime he might have .

Mr, (Hiainnan, sccUon 43 (c) of the African heirs and successors.
District Councils Ordinance provides that .onC- ^ ... . * . , a , ,
half of any Eno imposed for contravenUon of ^ ‘iT
by-U»a made under itat Ordinance be paid lo "5? Rtoonrm (Mr. McKcnrie)|
ihe Council. The purpose of the amendmeoi is « Mr- Chairman that that “ouW
u emure that Ute Sng practice, thereby this H to^oSLTdlil'lhro otatouUv toe b Sa 

kind of revenue accruca to local authorities, shall “V. “ndn ^be extended to toe by-lasva made under the Agri- would attempt 10 End Ihe next of km. 
culture Ordinance. Question that toe wordi proposedTo be left out

Ibegtomove. be left out put and c«ried. _ ^
Gurroonproporeri. ^ in»e^jr.^^;::?r^M^rrinJr'"‘

Seedon ndu agreed .o. , ■
Sections 176r. s, t agreed to.

Secihn I76u

Sections 176v and I76w.agrced to.
!■

5cffton 176x- I
. , , „ The Minister for Agricollnre, Animal Tins.

The Minister for Agricoltor^ Ai^ Ho^ bandry and Water Resource* (Mr. McKenzie): 
baodry and Wnler Resources (Mr. McKenzie): chairman, 1 beg to move that clause 56 of
Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that clause 56 of ,|,g mu be turlher amended In Ihe new section
the Bill.be further amended (a) in subsection (2) thereby introduced, by inserting, imme-
of the new section 176u thereby inUoduced, by jjatdy after Ihe word “may,” the, words “after 
inserting immediately after the word “manage- consultation with Iho Doan! (Scheduled Areas) 
raent" where It last appears therein, the wo^ jj^ard (Non-Scheduled Areas) and after
“but with due attention to the need for careful giving thirty days*, notice In the Cttzef/e of his 
management". '. " toleniion to lo'do,".'

Mr. Oiiirman, Ihia imendmebt is also dcslgbcdQutaioa proposed.
Question that the svords iiopostd to be inserted to meet point* which were nisrf hy tooto Mcm. 

be inserted put and carried. hers yesterday. In fact T ihmk too poml OT*

toe new Kction 176u toothy mu^urod su^ that too , word* proposed to . be
seciioo fo Iherrof, and inserted, be inserted, put and carried,thereof a new aubscclion as follov,*: TO whete. „ ^ .
under an order made under subsection (4) of tots Section 176x agreed to.
tecEon. any moneys arc due to an owner whose Secl/pn , 176y, , ; - ---------- , ,
present address or whereabouts U not knowm to • Robertst Mr. Chairman. I was wonder-
Ihe Minister, the Minister shall make diligent i,,, jfMinister would agree, to I76y (1), after 
enquiry of such address or whocahouts with a , J “Treasury", inseniog “and Ihe Dood

(Mr. McKenzie):

1

I-

t
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•meiulment at a later Map:; but I do think yon
will nnd that whenever a erop U decUred to be a 'P ^

■ ipecial crop no Minuter would do to without ih n n°“
having had full consultation with the Board of -,1, °
Agriculture. I think you will find that the Minister >"“ir! welS'ih^

which were to be add^: "Provided that no order 
made under thU section shall become operative

Ma^nu,^ in that case. Sir. What is the Sr.To'i:rh‘;ffiSJcoll*o“pi^

The Mlnliter for AtrlcDltnrr, Aobnat Hus* '*^‘•‘"8 Wl to him before the eipiration of the 
bandry and Water Retonrccf (Mr. McKetuie): ^0 day* by persons or organizations leprtscoliag 
Mr. Chairman, I would like to express the thought 8roup« of persons"?
that this Dill has lain for 40 days, and if the hon. The Minister for AgrfcnItaiTi Anlmai Ilns- 
Member had thought that It vrns so obvious it is bandry and Water Resoorccs (Mr. McKenzie)- 
a pity that we had not been given this informa- Sir, 1 do well remember in the Budget debate the 
lion a little sooner than at this stage when it is self-same hon. Member opposite asked if 1 was a 
now impossible for him to move an amendment, belting man and whether 1 would be prepared to 
and when it is only possible for me to move an have a wager with him on a certain matter which 
amendment, having put the whole load on to me. he raised. Well, now. I know he is a betting man 

The Temponuy MlnlMer tor Legil Affuln (Mr. Chair.
Conroy); 1 would poinl out that snap amend- prepared to wager Sh. 10 that
mcnlt arc liable to lead us Into dinVculllcs. We y«lerday was meolioned on this
have had one snap amendment this afternoon and bottom of the
1 do not think that Members opposite appreciate j Member has to do, Mr. Chair-
what they has-c done, nnd that was the amend. J™''-.** read m Hansard to know whether he 
ment to 17611. You will remember that vkc altered J?’ wh'lher I have to pay
that round. The amendment is entirely different *** accepting
from the amendment moved by the hon. Minister
in the first place, and it hon. Members will look . Roberts: Mr. Chairman, It was not said
at section I76ii they will see what they have done. }” particular House, but was mentioned to the 

Hie Minister for Agrlcnltwe, Animal Hi»- "*8^ outside the Coimdt
bandry and Water Rcsoortei (Mr. McKcmie): ^ Temporary Minbier for Legal Aflalh (Mr. 
Mr. Chairman, I am afraid 1 cannot accept it at Conroy): Sir, as a lawyer perhaps 1 could be 
this stage. ^rmiited to hold the wagen for both tides and
• Section 176v agreed to. declare this contest nuD.

. _ The MlnistCT for Agrlcultmi, Animal Hos.
^T^MIulMec fur AgHeulmee. AnhnM Hu. SfaS'Tc^'r

Resoiutci (Mr. McKenzie): that iu the discussion we had after Ihe Council 
^ .H?'? aficmoon I obviously raust^vo

olr.™ ‘"•"'m* in mb- muundcniood the hon. Member. 1 fhouTht lint
paragraph (11) of paragraph (») of subsection (I) he was taking up the same noint whirl,

- ^ on in th?Bm wSg
30'i»y5. one which I agreed to earlier on 

I Ihink that this amendment. Mr. Chairman, is • IC . *“'."'no“- Sir. I am sorry to have to tell him 
sclt<5pIanaloty. What it does is to allow the * “'uundersianding this is another
Special Crops Authority not only to tell teed and *?^P n'"™n“Knr of his. I only wish that he 
seedlings but to purchase seed and seedlings. P‘5.®'*”‘*‘n» OniMs and perhaps put it

■ - Ibegtomove. ■ m wntog this morning ; ;
Ouesrlou pmpW. <0

Question that tlm words proposed to be 
inserted, be inserted, put and cairled, -

‘

. lohn M. Heath. '. V. .
P.O. B«2I0.
District Agent.

(iv) opposite the name of Arthur John 
Minchm the expression—

A.J.Mincldo. .
(v) below the name of Elbert Lukas 

Stcyn the expression-
J.. Roye,
Box 97, Eldorei,
Dbtrict Agent

(Vi) opposite tbe name of Elbert Lukas 
—Sleyn the expreuion—

E L, Sleyn.
(vii) below the name of William Hugh 

Htndley the expression—
V. K. H. Channer.
Box 634,Nakuru. , ; 
District A^nt,

EA.S.B.
(viii) opposite the name of William Hugh 

HIndley Ihe expression—
W. H. Hlndley.

lMi}or Robert*!
.crept such an amendment but that the drafUug 
legal draftsman might ba belter. I was wondering 
if he remembered laying that?

Tbe hBnblfr for Agricaltuie, Animal Hus
bandry and Walee Resort (Mr. McKenzie):
Mr. Chaurtun. rnay I ask if (hat note was i note 
from me? Was the note a note from mc7

Major Roberts:-No.
The MlnWer for. Aglfcnllnie. Aidmal 

bmrdry imd Wito Rm^ (Mr. McKerme): 
Because I mult have been in an awful state last 
night if I could nol remember writing a note I 

aause 56 as amenderl agreed to.
Oauses 57 to 60 agreed to.

Clause 6 i .
The Minister for Agrtcnlture. Animal Hus- 

bindry and Waler Reaonrcca (Mr. McKenzie):
Mr. Chairman. 1 wonder if I could move the 
amendment to clause 61 of this Bill as HU in 
Order Paper for Thursday. 17ih November. 1960.
It is a very long amendment and f would ask 
your permission that f need not read it out, Mr. 
Chairman. It ia purely formal.

TtiAT clause 61 of the Bill be amended in 
the Copy Trust Deed contained in the SUth 
Schedule thereby introduced-

(n) by. inserting in the first line of the Copy
Trust Deed in tte Wo blank spacm 
therein the urardi “Fourteenth" and 
"November" lespecUvcly;'“i.'is.-iS'sra.S'S ' :

(c) by leaving out of paragiaph(4) of cl^
13 of the Copy Trust Deed the w^
“the clause”, and by inserting in place 
thereof the words "this clause":

woM “Ttuslee". ,

(i) below Ihe name of Howel Gwynne 
Prettejohn the ezpression- 

K. J. Roley.
Boxf507;Nail«li 
EzeculiveOIiiccr.' • 

in') opposite the name of Hosrel Gwynne 
, , .Prettejohn the ezpresstou- ; .
. . iRa,Prettejolm.

would never move without having had consulta
tion with this Board. That li the normal way in 
which a Minluer operate*.

j
■

■■ f
r
J

(is) below the name of Cenydd David 
Hill the expression—

;V. K. H. Channer,
Box 634. Nakimi, '

= DUuict Agent.
, , aA4B.;y-’,.^

(x) opposite the name of Ceiiyid David 
. Hilt Che expreaion-r ,

CenWri D. Hill. . ■;
(xi) below the name of Forrest, Loudon 

.Megson the expression—
' Roller,

,;Baxj507.Nalrnbi,
■ , ; ExemUve Otneeri f ;

(iil> apposite the naim of Forrest London 
Megson the expression--- , •

F. L. Megson. . ,

.'f

Section I76x

5I
I
I
I(xiii) below the name of Jamei Archibald

. , Macdougall the expression— , 
LM-O^way,',,;.;.;

, .P.O. Box 304011.
,: : Nxirobl,;,a ' ;:v'

Stenographer, r-
hi '4
I-N
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uion; and ‘
(6)b» rcnumbaing paragraph (A) aa psua-

traph VU
I ihink the purpose ol this amendrncni. Sir, is

i-Ihe Mnhtcr tor Finance and Derclopincnll 
refers to associations which are, in fact, consti- 
ruled in the Colony and does not apply to associa- 
lions constituted elsewhere.

(The Minister for AgrlrnltnTc, Animal llnshandry. Clauses 4 to 10 agreed to. 
and Water |tesaurect| Clauses II to U aarced to

(siv) opposite the name of James Archi- lo ij agr^ lo.
bald Macdougall the expression- CIauses,l4 to 22 agreed to.

J. A. Macdougall. Clauses 23 to 30 agreed to.
.... . Clauses 31 to 36 agreed to.
(sv)belo.w the name of Lancelot Donald n,,—, si ,7

Abel Baron the expression-
Owiadys M. Crowe, C/onlc 4S
c/o P.O. Box 30099,
Nairobi, • ■
Secretary.

i

ISir, I beg to move.
Question proposed.
The queslion that 4he words proposed to be left self-ttplanatory. 

out, be left out, put and carried. The Chalnnia (Mr. Nyagah): Is the word "or**
The queslion that the words proposed to be or “and**? , ,

inserted, be inserted, pul and carried. Mr. Hennlagst 1 think the word U “and , Sir.
First Schedule as amended agreed to. T**^**t77 i^l«i_. Conroy); I think the word should be “and .Ido
Second Schedule agreed to. is. any necessity for the
Third Schedule agreed to. second part of the amendment because: it is a
Fourth Schedule agreed to, consequential matter which I think the Oerk

might well be able to see to under hi* power* of 
correction, Mr. Chairman. ^

Question proposed.
Question that the words 

Instered. be Inserted, pul and 
Clause 4 as amended agreed to.
Clauses 5 to 13 agreed to.

*
The Minlrter for Flaaace ud Detelopmeal 

(Mr. Mackenzie): Mr. Chatnnan, 1 beg to move 
that subsection (3) of clause 48 of the BUI be

, __ ., .. , , amended in paragraph (6) thereof substituting
(XVI) oppotilo ^ the ^ name of Lancelot for paragraph {a} of the proposed new paragraph 

Donald Abel Baron the expression— 23a to be Inserted in Part III of the Sixth Schedule 
Donald Baron. lo die Companies Ordinance, 1959, the following

paragraph: —
(a) “as respect* its balance iheel, those of para- 

- graphs 2 and 3, paragraph 4 (so far as it 
relates to fixed and current assets), para
graph 8 (except subparagraph (1) (a) and 
(d) and subparagraph (3)). paragraphs 9 
and 10. and paragraph 11 (except sub- 
paragraphs (4) to (8) Inclusive and (!0)); 
and"

■f

[I
Title agreed to. 
Clause I agreed to.

?Question proposed.
(Question that the amendment be approved put 

and carried.
Clause 61 as amended agreed to.
Clauses 62 to ,64 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Game 1 agreed to.

;s

to be IThe Public Colleclions BUI

• douse 2
Mr. llenninp: Sir, I beg to move an amend

ment to clause 2;—
That clause 2 be amended by adding at the 

end thereof a new subsection as follows: —
ITitle agreed to. 

Cause 1 agreed lo.
The Rules of Court BUI 

Clause 2 agreed lo.
Title agreed lo.
Clause I agreed lo.

Well, Sir, as hon. Members will, I am sure, 
appreciate, the object of this particular amend- 
mem 1$ to improve the drafting and I think the 
House will probably welcome it as such.

Question proposed.

iREPORTS
He Temporair MlnWer for Lc»a ABMra (Mr. 

Conroy); Mr. Chaitmnn. I Iks to move ihil the 
Apiculture (Amcmiraent) Bill ex amended, the 
r5cx of Court BiU without amendment, Iho

property xhaU be deemed to be an appeal to thoCouDcil. ^
pvo money or property which is not due nor Qaetihn propoud.

Tho (jueslitm wax j»t and carried. ; , )
BUU to lx re^rted.,
TAe//oare renimrd., . r? '

[Mr. Sproter (Mr, S/o<fe)'in lAe CAoIrj

(3) For the purposes of this Ordinance an 
invitation to any person to join a society, 
association or other organiralion, the mem* 
bershi'p of which Implies, or can reasonably 
be undentood from the citcurastances of the

J
d

The Public Collcellaru Bill The Temporary Mlnlsler for Legal Affairs (Mr.
The Tratpomy Minister for Legal Afftln (Mr. Conroy); I do not think it is so much a question 

Conroy): Might I uk you. Sir, with the perroii- improving the drafting. I would ratber use the 
s^ of the Council, to take the Insurance “Pt'«lon'To clarify the English"!
Cmpames Bill first? The question that the words proposed to be left

The Chairman (Mr. Nyagah); Yes. ““I <» led out put and carried. , / ,
^ TTie queslion that the proposed to bo insetted 
be msened put and carried.

Qause 48 as amended agreed (o.

i.i;!
I,:

about to fall due. _ v
The'purpose of Ihis aroendraenl. Sir. is to 

bring touting for poliUcal organizaUons wilhm 
ihc scope of the Bill.

Question proposed.
The quesUon that the words proposed to be 

added, be added, put and carried. -
Gausc 2 as amended agreed to.
Qause 3 agreed to.

The Insurance Companies BiU 
.Clause 2 agreed to. ■;«

■ -i
Clause 3 • First Schedule

Mhilster for Flnanco and Devehmineot 
ntovc that tub. (Mr- Mackenzie); Mr. Chainnan, 1 b5 ro move 

SooVlL atnended by that paragraph 2 of the FirsiSSluIe b? McndS
deleting words externa! Insurance** ” appear- ^^®bng the words “the association** *nd hv mib. 
buste^*^iJJffh “cmployera* liabUity fbtuUng therefor the words “an associaUon which

"The acrodhu of

>' - .''REPORT:'*
TAf Agrfen/inre (Amrmfmenf) flllf,

Ai'CcS.'iSfei/.iS'r
_ ..C/imic 4 1____ ___ L_____ I___ __________Agticuliure.(AnKndnttnO BilI ffiU Nq. 36) wilh .

Air. Hennings: Sir. I beg lo move the following amendraenL ; ^ v:
amendracnl;- Report ordered lo be rasidered tomorrow

Tii*^ subsection (5) of clause 4 be rePORT AND THIRD READING *

SLS'or^BmwmNo.JawlU.out.meud. 
hw recenUy been engaged in the mcnL

will. •(
This is merely to correct a typographical error. 
Question proposed.

i
„ , , , •«rhUco„s«,Sr.h=^'„“

(^slion IhatlhTwordi proposed to be inserted “HS?8er or director of the tnem-
i oe inserted put and carrieiL

as amended agreed to.

•!

■''SmL
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Hi. Tnnponr]’ Mtabtcr for Upl All.lni (Mt. 
Co^y): 1 beg to move that Couqci'I doth agree 
with the Compiitlec In the said report.-

nie (luciiioii WM put >nd carried.

ADJOURNMENT
Tie SpcAcr (Mr. Slade): That ooocludea the 

butinear on the Order Paper today, and I 
adjourn Council until tomorrow, Friday, isih 
November, at 9 aan. ■ ;

Friday, IBlh KaTcmber, 1960 
The House met at Nine o'clock.

(,tfr. Spenker (Atr. Slade) in the CAolr) 
PRAYERS 

PAPERS LAID

Tiwt thit Coundl ai^rora «» «'
out in Sessional Paper No. 9 o£ 1959/60:—

TranrfCT of Govtromenl Prop^y ^lo 
Boards of Govemora and Teacher Ttaloing 
CoUeges. . ■

4

TTie Temporaiy Minister for Legal Alfaira (Mr. 
Conroy): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that the 
Rules of Court Bill be now read a Third Time.

The Minister for Finance and Devrlopnitot 
(Mr. Mackenzie) secooded.

Quaiion proposed.

The question was put and carried.
■Hic Bill wai accordinily read the Third Time 

and passed.

^4
The House rose at twenty minutes 

past Four o'clock. ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION

Qi«:snow Na l49 ; ' '".iThe following Papers were laid on the Table:—
The East African Statistical Department Annual

Report, 1959/60. ^ Secretary in view of the fact that the Govern*
(flv fAe Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Criffilh- ment has referred the terms and ^ndilioDS of 

Jones)) service of !cmpor4ry oIHcers to the SalariM
Scnional Paper No. 9 of 1959/60; Transfer of Commission, win U apt. in post^ne the implc- 

Oovemment Property to Boards of Cover- mtnlauon of &tabli*mcnt Oreuhr 51/5S tr^ 
nors of Secondary Schools and Teacher 3'“ December. IW untd such tune, aa tte 
Training Colleges. recommcndjilions of the Commission and the

... Govemmenrs inleniion with regard to these 
IBy Ihe Temporary Afim.w far EducaUon (Mr. r„:„n,„„dalioni are known?

Colton Lint and Seed Marketing Board Fifth The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Grlfllth-
Annual Report and Accounts for-the year Jones): No, Sir. Establishment Qrcular No. 51

of 1958 reflects the dedsion taken by the Govern* 
(By the Minister for Atricallure. Animal Hut- ment two yean ago to abandon the temporary 
Wry and Water Resources (Mr. McKenzie)) and special contract enhanced ecalcs, which had

been introduced in 1955 and were peculiar to 
Kenya, and to translate oIBctta serving on those 
enhanced tcalea to the baaic icalea. A two-year 
period was set for this process, starting on 1st 

The AcllnE ChUf Secretary (Mr. Giiilllli- January. 1959. That period, ia now almost com- 
Jones): Mr Speaker, Sir. I beg to give notice o( pletc, and the cases of the majority of oIBccn

aBccled by the Circular have, during the last 2? 
months, been dealt with in aceoidanee with the 
Greular. It would be manifestly unfair to those 
oflieera to defer at thli bte stage the application 
of the Circular to the remainmg olllcera alfeetcd

The Mover and Seconder to be ^owed 40 jt, neither, does the Government consider that 
minutes each to introduce the Motion. any such defernieot ia wattanted on any other

One Covemmcnl Member to be aUowcd ground. . , :
40 minutes in which lo reply. By ib^ beginning of 1961ran ,temporary ftaff

All other Speakers lo be allowed 15 be serving on the basic acales applicable to
. permanent and pensionable staff. The same,will' 

The Moyer to be aUowed 20 minutes to apply to contract itaB on the expiry of their ealsl- 
re^y. ing coniraco during the coime of 1961, who

Mr. Sp^er, Slr^th yoi^pc^onj srouU ™^'^5il?So‘ahSraullJrom
mention that S rakS ll« '«“!»" “<>" 1“ Progress, temporary

a. that U commonly a day when we do not have benefit therefrom.. , , ,
much Other business. Mr. Akaander: Mr. Speaker. Sir, that reply

acknowledges that Government having made 
mistake wish to perpetrate another. Two ques* 

Transfer of Covemm'eM Property to Boards of ijona arise. Mr. Speaker. FirsUy, is it not a fact
Cowemors and Teacher Trtdning CoUeges j^at notices tcrminaliog engagement of tOTpjW

rSliwt*&,-!^ ■ wiB it be poadble-lo regain theh «rplo^^^^

Mr. Alexander asked the Acting Chief -3.

4;;

:i|:: REPORTS
The Public CoUecilons Bill I

Mr. Nyagahi Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Committee 
of the whole Council directs
Public Collections BilKBiliNo.'Hl'wilh'Tmcnd! 
mcnl. ended 31st October. 1959. Ihi

ii Report ordered to be considered tomorrow.

The Inruranee Companies Bill

Speaker, Sir, the Commillec 
of the whole Council direct me lo report the 
Insurance Companies Bill (Bill No, 57) win, 
aniendmenl.

Report ordered to be considered

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
Livcitation op Debate

H!!■

■-A

the following Motion:—
That this Council limits the time during 

which Mcmben may speak on Mr. Nyagab’s 
Motion bn Cajntal Thmishment as follows:—

tomorrow.I'
i I“5 MOTION

Tnuismi OK PmVEM (AmMAI, HusnAMJRY)

1^™ (No. 2 nnd 3) Ord,

Mr. Speaker, this Is a formal Motion tranifer- 
nng ttc powers, as the Government policy, from

dthJJTJ';’' .^Wcti hon. MemS?
,®PP“"'v<>f on Ibis side of the House

would like lo raise on the Motion.
1 heg to move.

I
1•I' of minutes.crs. ,

1 ia ili 'iu
■v,''

IoneII; Sessional PArat No. 9 of 1959/60The Minister for Ftnanc.(Mr.Maekeiuie/seeondSr 
. Quealon prdfi^r 

The question

3and ■ Dcvelopraeot431
iili n
If

was pul and carried.
&IM 8«

-\ 11
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|Mr. AI^ctI The Atfln* CUrf Stcrt««7 (Mr. Grfflilh-
And mil Oovrmmeni give an aaurancc dial, tor Jonej): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Govemnient ii 
cMffiple, prim^ Kfaools next year will be ade* attempting to rallooaUzev the salary scales stmc. 
quatcly iianed? turc of the public scrrlcei. 1 cannot believe that

Secondly. Mr. .Speaker, is it not. tact that for the of pnrticipalin,
drat time in the history ot the Ovil Service under “l!, S * *^'“1^ ?.
this matter they have asked for it to be referred ™™od will be suffering any hardship, 
lo arbitraiion? Would It not therefore be better 
and wiser to lay this matter open?

t
The .Minister for Agrknltnn, Animal ITdv The Minister for^FIaanea and Danisvmc&t 

bisdry nnd Water Rcsosrtt* (hfr. McKcnxIe): (Mr. MacKenzie): Tbe answxr to my boo. 
Mr Speako’, I beg to move that the Agriculture fnend*! question is that thii would not fall wllto 
/Amendment) Dill be now read a Third Time. the jurisdiction of Iho Oeottal LegUatlva

(Mr. Havelock) seconded. High ComSssion. It is, as tho House is awaitu
a point that has been considered on uveral 
occasions, but unfortunalely that is the present 

j- I j -n,- 1 T- position, and 1 am afraid there b nothing that 
The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time possibly have done about it.

and passed.

Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.

Mr. Alrxanden Is the Minister aware that slafT 
regard ii as a considerable insult, having been 

•n. A gi IT.... . w. engaged by Government for 10 to 15 yean, to
1 k "? Secretary (Mr. CrifTith- receive a circular stating. “You will be liable to
Jonn): Mr. Speaker, Sir, replying to the speech instant dismissal for incompetence, misconduct or 
oy the bon. Member, the Government does not insubordination"? ‘

guilty of having perpelralcd a mi.lakc. I am Ihu on Ihe Adjourn-
trying hard lo recollect the various sections of 
the supplementary, but the fact is that the circular 
IS being Implemented in the manner in which it 
contemplated and In accordance with its 
terms. So far as temporary staff are concerned. tv » i -
they will have the opportunity, if their services , , Secretary (Mr. Griffiih-
are still required, to accept engagement on the Speaker, with your permission I beg
basic scales. They will have the prospect of par- *v Standing Orders be suspended to
liclpating in any increases in those ImsIc scales necessary to enable Government busi-
that may be awarded as a result of the Jblaries at this day’s sitting.
Commiwon A. I have uid in ihe m»io reply This Molion is moved. Sir, as projected vesler-
Lnv flT; ‘'2? ’ "’'"’'“"kI Ihc course' of business

u r' I '“'‘■•’''•""'"S.on Ihii circular, lo ihe House. It is moved in order lo enable 
H, * ground in equity and In us to complete the Report stages of those Bills

-■=.T."SX'‘-
mailer in other issues affecting the Service and * ^8 to move,
public funds—that it would necessarily bo 
priate to submit it to arbitration.

itad carried.The question wu put 
The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time

The PubUe Collections Bill
M). Hennings: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to repot) 

that the Committee of tho whole Council has and passed, 
considered the Public CollecUons Biil (Dill No. 53) 
and reported its consideration yesterday to the 
eileel that the (^mmitlec approved the Dill with 
amendment.

I now beg to move that the Council doth mmniodore
agree with the Committee in the said Report. j s|,_ j bringing this Motion to the i i

The Arting Chief Seeielaiy (Mr. Orimth- „„|ice of the House becaose I am convinced that
therein lies sense. It is nothing new, Sir, and I
would be brief. I merely want lo have Ihe views
of the House on the subject. We have need, Sir,
to use Ihe best brains and brawn in Kenya. Our 

Mr Hennings: Sir. I beg to move that the African friends will agree that many of the older
Public Collections Bill (BiU No. 53) be now read and more experienced characters of all races have

something useful to contribute to any debate.
/w z' n-.t. Therefore I say let us star! up the new Indepcm

The Acting Chief Secretnry (Mr. GnfTah- wc arc seeking, and to which they
Jones) seconded. aspire, with an Upper House drawnTrom these

Question proposed. experienced persons and leave our frlen^ In the
TTic question was put and carried. Lower House to get on with
^0 Dm wns ncconiingiy rend tho Third Time more ^

and passed. : , Co^or Would choose the Upper House, Sir.
The fnsuronce Compomcr Biff ,

sf3ES SS.=;:ssj,Si‘L-ssri;sss ?rlsH=.T.TSfes
raiitee in the said Report ^ country; that roust ever bo the job of

The question was put and earned. Losvtr House. The Upper House would tit
Hit Minister for Finance . when the Lower House waa not in sessiotu^l

(Mr. MncKcnlie): Mr. Speaker.^ Sir. I Jo sir, altracii in Kenya would get [h' *»' «l
move that the Insurance Companies Bill be now worlds and have a sheet anchor which could
read a Third Time. but'make it more difficult for one side of this

The Acting Chief Seerclary (Mr. Griffith- House to put the other tide in gaol fojlire yean 
lonS seS^ „ U done in Ghana and as would be done n

; the Congo U only they could get wtat they wooid
S::Zri5:1pcakcr.Sir..m.m^

Assembly?

MOTION
— MOTION

, Suspension of Standing Orders All Races Upper House

lloward-WniUmst htr.

Jones) seconded.
Question propoicd.
The question was put and carried.

■A

a Third Time. ■r

■ !

a appro- _ The Mielsler for Agricuiliire, Animal Hoa- 
„ „ _ bindry and Water Rcsonrcti (Mr, McKcmlel;
Mrs. Shawt Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of that seconded.

lutely utUned that as regards education he will 
be able to wAII ihcir posts if they do not posl- 
fwne this until the award of the Salaries Commis- 
lion IS known?

I

/Question proposed.

BILLS '
Reports and Third Readinos

....
factorily to staff Ihc scrvicci.

i
\
I
ii;.

- the bon. Acting Chief Secretary atxept that the seconded. .
Ooc«io„^pn„d.
The question was put and carried.

agree
i

I
i

£ -\
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i>{r. NuaKlbl time lo dlicusi wch a requirement would be
i^blem of power, the itudy of constJiutiont, the after the Cenend QecUoos next year when tbb 
^ irt which you can prevent an abuse of House wtH have an elected majority. The House

wUl be fuUy elected and that win be the Uroe 
One of these books is TAe which for a Motion of ihb nature to be dl»ased.

ii a series of papers written by three very eminent 1 ool ^ hop© even

E^5{S£H
tp^'M^ralSrX'Jm t'vcTutiS^ 5S-ol‘J.i'Mcrab.‘‘r. « hal

EuraU a" «u“5J“ irteS

iHiok, containing those articles, about 86 articl^ dei^oSatk^ya when aU the Members of the
Another book I might recommend to Membm elected. Then we will bring In a

who have an interest in democracy and who of this nature to suggest that the Govern-
desire to safeguard democracy is a senes of ^ few people and make them
lectures by Lord RadcHlTe, pubhshed m one of Members of an Upper House.
these pocket books entitled The Probtenu of Speaker, I very strongly oppose this
PoHYf. Motion I do not believe that it wiD

While 1 am not able to support this Motion. ujgfyi purpose.
I think it fulfils a very useful purpose if it ’ .c i. c- i ih*.
dravs^ the attention of hon. Members to the Mr. TravadI: M/- Shaker. Sir, I »yPIf ^ the 
necessity of undertaking a study of the prob- underlying pnnaple of this MoUon, though no

* Mr. Kl^. Mr. s^ker. Sir ^ .Ira ^d

Motion bccaice I fed Uial it in ilS bull of imlveml .dull fanchiie
retrosTcohre. Whercu one of Ui. w U not dUdorad. WhU would be the
uj-s i. Ihet nich w Upper "utrion of the ratlin, up of apew Upper Heura?
irwr-4°o"r'How ^ “J .^0?*^ NOW. wbete Uii..colon,^wnuld be, ible 
thing Md then not control il7 Hie fact that you linaorially <“ " ‘™“ln,°rtd teSi'S'?. aS.-K.s!issa=.“a” .
way Of thinking. • 4 —more or less. On© cannot guess about that at

I have not been wnvinced m my own mind t moment, hut as the tempo goer now the
the necessity or the. esswtiality revenue is dwindling, and that Is a point to be
Counen of Stale. In fact the amount of monej^ ^ • . - • ,

“5SS!fS"rt‘
Now. the Lancuto Honra dijJi'SSSJly'’abonf^^St^°eu^tore wo

“ u;^“Ho‘Li,”i^Tho^TeJ^P«r went to the Londoh confer«.ce dut flra .two

I Air Commodore IIoward-\HnUmi] raise these points there and they will be rejected
. This is the time, Sir, I suggest, to consider accordlogly or they will be discussed at that time. 
Ibese matters rather than aflcr independence is a But this llouse l^s no. competence to discun 
fact hastily sprung on the Colony by a leniCed Keoya^ corstiiution.
Colonial 0 (Bee in answer to pressures they do 
not even comprehend. Were this to be freely
ampted I for one would welcome the other races . M^- Naiartth: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the hon. Mo>tr 
giving up their phoney reserved seats. Ihc alter- moving the Motion appeared to desire an 
oaliTe, Sir, to some such propoul can but be the expression of views more than to entertain any 
biggest battle of all over independence which is hofw that this Motion will be passed aod I sland 
likely to lead to some people gettiog into trouble, up lo do precisely what he desires me to do. ex- 
That battle will watte time because the best thing P^ tny views on this Motion, 
wo an do. Sir. now that MacUod’s folly l> being' Kenya is ibc only leniiory of ihc four Eui 
built is to fly it through the raiind barrier to African tctTiloria which hu at present a second 
independence as soon ns we properly can with a chamber and although it hu limited functions 
course set fair economically and commercially. 1 it hat been a useful body and eonlains the possi. 
feel sure that out mcrehamt and our farmers wish bllilio of transformation into something sWlh a 
this and rammeod the concept to the good tense wider and higher ambit and a more useful func. 
of our African fntnds. Allcrntlively, Sir. count lion than it has performed in the pasL 
me as one who will fight on apinsi a premature w- have at nmem heror. ■i.-i-
mdepcndence unUl the cows come home. Kenra mithi possibility that, . , Kenya might federate with one or more of the
^ I have kept my speech short, at is my wont, other East African letriloria and if that cven- 
m the hope that my colleaguci on both sides of lualily were to be fulfilled then obviously a 
the House can accept the Motion for all its simple second House would be necessary to deal with 
icm^ or prepare for a Hundred Years- War. The the regulation of the relations between the dif. 
Motion merely Implia a commillee of the House frrent lerrilories. Wc would then have To con- 
Ih. c!i’'"’'i "v“'* before s'dcr whether the present Central Assembly and
Ibe nest election la hot upon us with the result our present Council of Stale would not both have 
S'Afr'i™ ?h' "" f1“ ** «nd a second chamber crated
nJl? eifu S,h rUt K '‘‘‘''f .0"’'™'" be a for each of the East African terriloria assodated 

^ ^ ^ constitution. Therefore, although
the lime ts much loo arty to pass a Motion 

I beg to move. k'nd. m fact it is quite the svrong time
Mr. to pass a Motion of this kind, nevertheless the

Bontpai seconded time is npe for a study of the functions of the
fiuwHon pnjpatni. Central Assembly and of Ibc present CouncD of
Mr. MuHroi Mr. Spaker. Sir. svith all due "belher or not wc ahonid not

rapect to the hon. Mover of this Motion, I stand « TolL "'ilf •’T^ “
ra oppose It and the African Heeled Memberi J ?'?“ •»»'"«

■ Mil never acrapi a Motion of this nature ^ whijh Sl "'lb » second chamber
have laid all the time that sve do not want iivo Sra functions of the Cen-
Otambets in Kenya. We want a” n^e SUrnS? '™' and the Counefl of Sate.
Wen we woe at Lancaster House we rejeeted fbM I have
the idea and also we have opptried the ida of IL J,™n>nKnd to hon. Membcsi who may
a Council of Slate all the time and therefore I ™ M''"bera of the incoming Lcgislalire Council
do not see any merit in my hon. friend moving !!1'“/ » monlhs a study of federal 
a Motion of this nature in this House. eonstituuons. A second chamber of that kind
_ Hio Motion says that it wiTI have the oower *.i.'^/."’H* “ • bave said,
to adsjse and powers also to amend, but not to ^Siiv". **' !i'°i.^“*'”' ■'fl'slAtion which would

- tontrol, the legislalion. If we are ping to have It would probably
tnoito body above the frw lecture elwH Ihe raintsted with the power to amend
by Ibe wtera of this country by the ntaiorily enlrmM^ tSK''’^"™' would have to be 
vote, and another body which would h^ihe of wi- w Protecting the rights
power to amend the laws of this country, m one li Mo'i'n of that kind would have
wouW acapt^ch a body. Therefore I Si^Sutis i„tv <>>0 Paiantonnt
trad I hope ^e GpyemmenI sviU also r^ect iL If body of ?£?,?•’*? ‘b' "ghis of the IndividuaL A 

,lt ts a tiuesUon Of thc-^ Kenya constitnfi^n tte r^ “<> bitpor-
fulu^ we win lave this to the final dSii^ SS5dini^^ii?’“i^i’ ”W«“n!ty of com- 
Uie Kenya constitution and boa Member, on

..
power. If

JI therefore, Mr. Speaker, beg to oppose. !
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|Mr. then il ictuilly como to Ihe uine number snd 
Airtcan Memben who have jujt wt down, if I the number of ^fembc^ of Ihe tccond C3xambef 

r remember rIghUy. welcomed very much this idea should not be more than 32 or 33.

ot Ihe tlecliom___ ' Adjoumoiest UsoEs Standino Onnt* 12:
TcMroiuRy Turns of Service for Qva . 

Servants

iCommaoder Gooril ' ■ unwillins lo,ftdmit-lo ihclr, R|tc. .i:R^O:^^
Il o moil un“i“ »• time for the House lo her that ife ilself should not he the criterion: 
cunsldcr the matter at all. The proper time will .what au Upper House. Servian this particular 
be after Ihe elections, probably srell after the purpose srhtch I am dispissins. would need tsould
elections. 1 am quite sure that this b something be svisdom and experience, and that does not
ubich ought 10 flow naturally as a constitutional necessarily denote great age. . : . 
evolution at the proper time. If we go on debating The second classic purposcTo be served by an 
Ute matter now and talking about matters of detalt Upper Chamber is Ihe protection of a variety 
we are being quite unrealUtic and we are tending interests. They may be internal Inleresb of Varii
to commit ourselves to points of view whfch at ,ectors of the coramnnlly In Ihe Sttte, of various
some future time we might not be aWe to sustaia interests, economic or otherwise, forming part Of
I therefore think that we would be wise lo bring the collective life of the nation: they may bo for
this debate to a conclusion as early as possible. the protection of what are sometimes termed 

1 beg to oppose. "minority inleresb", and here I do not mean only
t^t ^bM'e'r l'r'"ireoron‘’s^r; SSL’iTtlSM’ii^^Si.Xoloneri- Mr. Shaker. Sm, in common wh a (p p. the protection of Interesb,

in'thfdeba"'te^G^imm.;' f«b ft <" * ^

of ttmtng. I think the fact that “ ^ha^ not constitutions, and aUo In France
only ^mature but ifl-ltr^ is ilta^ed by the ,tpresenUtion of Ihe various deporre-
fact that opposition has been expressed lo it by •“ j ^ ^ ^ Members not to
people who, when the issue becomes a real one TWs issue. I think
and an acute one nt some later ji would be unwise lo set our faces flrmly.ogainsi
well wish to support the concept of an Upper concept of an Upper House at any time.
House but are unable for a varteiy of reasons- „ cry well be that we shall need an Upper
some of which I might describe as mlnnsic, olheni J ,j„,c comes, the
which I would perhaps dismiss as polttical-lo do opinion of the various secllons of

However, the point is. I think, that the ^j^is wuntry may idemand an Upper
debate has already illustrated that we have not safeguarding of the component
yet reached a stage at which Members can cxpr«s v,iio\e: but the timing must await
firm vic^-s.one way or the other, and so while, judgment at a later stage.' Wc are embarking on 
as I say, the Government feels it must reject the ^ considerable step forward In the constitutional 
Motion, it docs not commit itself in any way of this coiinlry, and wc must give oiir-

• either to a rejection or to an acceptance of the ^ chance to make a siiccw in the interesu
principle of an Upper House at a later stage If of all of us, of that step. Wo must not hy to
that should be an appropriate form of constltu- Indigestible a bite at one go.

fsWy briefly and cursorily S^hls suhiSq intraltag^houXit isi I think
rcSSt^SlSaT

Perhaps the first purpose of an Upp» sensible one—that we should, each of us in our
u to provide a stabilizing and restraining mllu- ^jj^ory of bicameral legist
ence, say. a depoxitum sapleniM. through which ^^d ue whether In due coune of time It
the Icgblation passed by the fully political and jjol be to our advantage to borrow from
representative Lower House pass« for wpen- cxamplb of other countries who have found
enced and dispassWate scrutiny *‘“J ji vrisc and in their own Interests to establish
stresses and strains of political affiliations Md j^^aroerd Icgisbturcs. In the meantime, we our* 
stresses. - r r ^ kIvcs h»ve gone part of the way with ourCounefl

I am sorry that the hon. and gracious bdy of state and perhaps, to a cerl^n «tcnt, with
for Uasin Gishu has just left because It has been provision for National Membera In our next 
mentioned to me by one of my colleagues on igg^sjamre. For the time being I think it » a 
this side that perhaps the reason why she felt pjoblem on which we should co^tale and not 
it would be unwise that the Upper Hou«. if |gap into predpitato judgment, beause condl- ,and when it ia esiabllshcd in this cotmtry, riiould dons are not ready yet;for any, ^ concept w
be confined to the'w«ee, as she said, was that ^ven practical upplicatlotL -

mem- ,

Mr. arap MoU Not in London.
Mr. TraradI: Before that, my dear friendl Vou 

were one of the persons who agreed lo this 
bicameral House. I have got the papers whh 
Before we went to London, 1 said I Even before 
my colleague, Mr. Nazareth,' and myself were 
dismissed on*ihe radio for not paying Sh. 5 when 
the Kenya National Party bad received hundreds 
of shillings in an indirect way. Well, I am not 
fighting the African Members because since those 
days the wind of change has swept all over the 
world, even, as you know, into the United 
Nations Organization; and so I cannot talk about 
these African Members. They have every right lo 
change their minds. However, ns at present consli- 
luted, and also with the new proposed Lcgisl.ative 
Council that is coming into being next year, the 
Governor hai full powers of veto as arbilor.

As long as that power remains I do not think 
^re is any necessity at tiic moment for a second Paper may be finished today.
Chamber, but no sooner it disappears than there 
IS every necessity, and it is absolutely essential, 
that this country should have a second Chamber 
irrespective of whether the Legislative Council is 
composed entirely of Africans or of mitcil races:
I always feel that the qualiric.vtions and the 
franchise thereof should he an adult universal 
franchise, and so the mcial question would 
absolutely disappear then.

Mr. Speaker, this Motion is not for passing 
but jut; for ventilating the views and getting the 
views of other Members, and 1 feel that fuU con- 
ridcralion should be given now before things get 
too hot after the elections, and it is high lime 
that the Govxmmenl set up a sort of committee 
to recommend to the Colonial Office when Ihe 
right time has come, So that they will better be
able to advise the African Members what to do . * with the last Member when he

»>\«hai it should be considered DOW because I 
I beg lo lupporl only the principle. When the V‘ • "h^osphere Is certainly very high with 

country attains responsible government, at -the and I would suggest that this is a
moment they have not got responsible govern- ''hicb should be rightly con-
ment. however. Sir. when sclf-goverament is new legislature after the elections
atl.vlncd this second Chamber should be in opera- ^

r -tion^ replace the present Council of State. The ’ to^Supporl, Mr, Speaker.
^ Mr. Speaker, I fully sup-

S^aTe^ihJ/ w ‘he present Council of fwrt the concept of an Uppcr*S)usc in that it h
‘•'“I”" “

Co.,„c.. ot SU„ i, co^poreti of ,5 0^6

of
ousMr. Aleiacden Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of 

order, under Standing Order No. 12^ I wish to 
propose to move the Adjournment of the Council 
for the purpose of dikussing a definite matter of 
urgent public importance, the matter. Sir. being 
the question raised this morning and the answer 
thereto.

me.
.1

: iam of Ihe opinion 
that the subject-matter of this question is a dcfi- 
nitc m.vltcr of urgent public importance. I would 
enquire whether you have ten other hfembers 
supjrarting you.

(Fen members rose.)
Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): In that case it is for 

me to nominate a lime today at which this Motion 
m.iy be moved. I nominate 12 o'clock, or such 
earlier time as the other business on the Order

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I

:v|

I

MOTION
Atx Rachs Upper Housb 

Continuation of debate.
Mrs. Hdghes: Mr. Spnkcr. Sir, I would like to 

say that I do agree in principle with the Motion 
before the House now. But. Sir, I do join issue 
with the hon. Mover when he says that the Upper 
House should be reserved merely for the w«re 
of the country. I think it could be a most useful 
body and I think it could represent aeclional 
Interests which arc vital to the economy/and the 
welfare and development of Kcnya; ^ so I 
would like to suggest that an Upper House, 
wljen it is considered, should represent young. 
enlhusiasUc and qualified people lo sit on this Council. ' ..

so now.
!r

is

? I

.Otherwise we would probably not get any
bere of h« sex 10 KEve bereuse they would be ■ibeg.tiii6p^,_
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Mr. Nyaffih: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 just be I rtnierabcr, Sir, hi 1939, when I wu In Nakum. 
very brief in giiring roy perwmal view* on ihU the district comminloncr Uiere told roe to 
tubjecL While J agree with most bon. Members the native localicms b^use he - wasted roe la 
that (be lime ii not ripe for giving this subject interpret the blackout to be African peonio th«» 
lOTOiM co^dcradon. I would bke to say ibis. Wbat he said. Sir. was to tell the Africa pco^ 
We should avoid at all costs using the word that the Italians will not come here, but we WMt 
never , because wc do not know what the future to see that in case at night luOian planes co™ 

dcvelopmwis wiU bring. It is posrible. Sir, that to part of the country, they wiU Li no IiS5 
Wwtmmsicr wiU not be our model, or even any at alL I did not know what was going to haotSi 
other Commonwealth country. Wc may develop but I had to do the interpretation. Sir ^ 
our own b^y whicb will act in an advisory remember the district commiaioncr told me to 
wpacity only. It is unfonunate that the MoUon give the Idea that the Europeans do it in ihu 
is wrded in a way which is both confusing and way. That is, it is better to preparo (he bama 
rather wntradielory. We are moving towards a before the cattle disappear, and Ihicfore we want 
fomi of SOVfnmCTt where 1 hope democratic the bUckout to surt in this country befortwc 
prmaplcs will be foUowcd and the citiani will see the danger. « nuy oeiort ftc
elect people to represent them in the legislature. Now when I sav ihi. cir i i.
and yet hcrc.we are asking the Government to L h
set up a body. Again, we arc trying to give this war »
body power to amend, and at the same time NohLw litrT 
contradict them by saying they caonpt and should if (rouble fs there mmt irv^in 
not control what is passed by the body whose / Pi *2 ^1“ ^ ““

ror°ht'''f “"'"hTi'’’ *''■ ’ ckjl
' ''“"S <•» nol know what is going to happen
more .table future for Kenya. going to consider what the hon. Mnver of thh

_ What I want to put on the rreord. Sir. is that l"onon-s ideas are here. His intentions may not 
the word •'never" ihould never be used. The time "“'n f**" interpreted in the terms of this MoUon. . 
may come when circumstances may force us, Government should undcniand what the
or may lead us to think of a body—purely an of this Motion really means, and if
advisory body, perhaps el«ted or by another ‘he protection of all races in this coun-
method of getting this body set up naturally, |^y* ‘f he wants really to safeguaM every race 

That is my contribution. in this country, the Government should do some-

to give a little explanation why 1 support the w * *”>' “> »upp9
iplril of this Motion. ihc hon. Mover b trying to ask the Go/e
_ I think. Sir. it his already been described thatthe time is getting hotter and hotter and the 

Government Id thb

iKfr.Odioga) Mr. Co(4u: Mr. Speaker, 1 was surprised at ny
^ Motion has in mind what has e^led in other hon. friend, the Acting Chid Secretary, and aU 
mrliaments and insutubons m other countries, the other speakers who seemed to failed to grasp 
But 1 thought that he bad forgotten one thing and the real argument in favour of a second house, 
that is their history. If he knew of the history and that b the delaying cHea on any.legUU- 
of the second chambers or upper bouses in those tion, or any legbUUon which might be founded 
tountrics he would know they are more on emotion. It would give the oiuntry time for 
n relic of the past and in actual fact their powers second ihoU^ts and 1 would have said myself 
are being whittled down every now and then that now is the time, if it is ever going to be 
which means thaL even in those countries they ripe. With the young and possibly incxporicnctd 
have realbed that they are a burdoi rather than Parliament coming into effect next year It U all 
anything which is useful to the people. the more necessary that this country should have

I understand one might also think, of tome to dunk over any legislation. Of cou^ It
new countries which have adopted upper houses, would not have any power to stop legUIaUon 
but in those counttics where they have or any power over any flnineW mng^ts, 
modemittd the second chimbcn or upper but il would py, m lim« 10 ftii* i^ ovw 
houses they had the membera of those houses any measure which may passed in this Houst 
elected by populer vote. and. it they are elected For that reason: I would stre^y 
by popular vole, that 1 am not at the present •«'•!"» up of If u^d V
moment obiecUng to, I say, in that apirit I am every one of our dominions there U . lOTnd 
persuaded to agree with the hon. Member, the chambw and they do not loan to have forad any
MhSister tor Alfain, when be says that it rreson for <lisi»niing wift iL S'™ ^ 
i, aol something which is immediately needed, "f Lo«H f'!'We shauld need it tor the future, if the future of many of .u powers it itlll h« lhe_ effect 
aill find that it is'reaUy necessary: then 1 would d bni^ng m a lot of openeneed ^plc. ex- 
only support an upper house which is an elected penenced not only 
body but not in the manner in which the Mover «>l?nial ^
acnmlly put it here. Ho had in his head the idea ktious raatlera of ^VOTratnh For that t^n. 
of racial representation. I do not think he will Sir. I strongly support the Moliom 
be able to get that in an elected upper house. Bompait Mr. Speaker, Sir, I formally
An elected upper house will have to depend on ih|j Motion wilhout any belief or con-

' the popular vote of the dtirens and not on the yj^jon that it would be carried, and Indeed vrilh- 
racial compositlOD as be has pul it down here. jj,y conviction or belief that the

. Therefore, I think that having put that for- phraseology of the Motion WM actually Id^
srard, Mr. Speaker. I have already touched on But 1 seconded It. Sir, because I do believe ,that 
my second ground for opposing it. The lint i„ whatever way we may epproach it, thU ctm- 
ground is that the upper house in many countries ay will Ineviubly require a le^d ebamher. 
is being realiicd to he a burden of some sort Of that. Sir,' I. am'qu|t^ra^ct<k But I agro 
alihoufS in some very, very big countries , Ih^ with the /“ing aief _Secnt!^ that to 
find that it is necessary and they only retain it fa not the plare to dwell ra daWI 
by popular vote or by elections of some sort. 1 do not think that my hon. '^ gallMt friend 
to in these small counlriea-nnd I should from Nairobi North meant; whew he moved 
include Kenya as being a very, very small c<^ to MoUon to do vev m^h 
try-Uicy And Out it is not necessary for ttm a stone Into die bush to see what birds e^ ffy 
TOsons. For one thing it U a burden financially out. Sir, wo have sem some very Interesting 
anfi fit this Ktmm ftme It Ix not ncccssary. birds fly out of (hat bush this nuwng and I

this nature that wc should retain the idea of Aif. Conusodore Howtrd-WnHams: Mr./ 
racial representation. The idea of racial re^ Speaker. Sir. I beg . to. reply. The argument^ 
wniatlon is dying away and we would only hke gone before. No words of mine can add analog 
to encourage it to die away as quickly af further to the debate which, rtsolv^ Itself upon 
tible. On that ground also I could not ec^y common sense for all races and. 1,would haw 
su^rt him “0 ‘“FP^^"-'

With, these few: remarks, Mr. Speaker. l oeg Houses and I would hare thought
to oppose the Motion. '
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I support the Motion. Mr. Speaker. . '
rare and con.ide, wh'? F^- .. *>'• Mr. Speaker. Sir..I have to loinu™ '“FPen atthe , 'h' prople who oppoK the Motion and I should
toe when toepcndcnce has come to to coun- “f <hal the last speaker has helped me even

“Feeling a child f“"''cr to oppore it even slronge^b«SS»>to

SrSHf“TnoTot’iM

happen und^’tho'^J^cm^c^'tww ^f”
, r smicrere. tTO grounds. One is that I think the Moyer, of
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0/ IXith Omoto Ataf H*631 jUofJorr— —Dffvrtatioi% p/ EllktH Omo!o Agar j.'j) Morion^

iMr. MoIIroI Lamu \% ah Innoctni penon; mnoccol io the »eose
ire’the breedinc grounifa of communHi pro- that Mr. Omolo cannot do vkhal the Oovemment 
jaganda.' Those conditions, Mr. Speaker, are suspects he «ould do if he were let free* 
powtt)-. TEnorancc. disoM »nd misery, »hich ate Now, just before »e ended ihe tilk on Mr- 
quite rife in Kenya; which are even m the same Omolo the mother asked a question. She asked me 
place-Lamu-as he is detained. When you go to ^hy the Covemmcni has decided not.to allow 
UruH you will sec those very conditions very Mr. Omolo to return to them: I told her that 1 
much in the picture in Lamu, where Omolo Agar jjj nj,l know but that the Government
h now detained. thinks that if he were freed he could or would

Mr Odioga: He is detained at Lbkilaung not be a danger to ,peace in this country* 1 told her
that that was what 1 thought the reason was,

« d.tngcrous are rfni, arc the very grounds where w not. allowed to be free. .
the Kenya Government is sending them to germi- After answering that question . the father 
naie the seeds of dissension. It may have ieen a asked two questions which I would like the 
good thing In the past to keep these areas back- Government to answer for me. Now. the first 
ward, but in the future these areas arc the ones question was ^tji** does the Government really 
which arc going to be more dangerous for Kenya, think that a person or a nationalist like Omolo 
They are the areas which are going to cry for Agar would be a danger to peace and prosperity 
dissensions. So having kept these areas as areas in this country now? Now. that is a simple ques-
for political undesirables is now proving to be a tion but one which 1 think is very, very important
dangerous thing. because anybody who knows Mr. Omolo, as a

poliUcian and as a citiien of this country would 
would urge the Government—and 1 suppose ^ he were released now he would
Minister for Internal ^cunlj- and Defence „o„|j

aill be able to tell us this in^y-Uiat Omolo Agar ^e would most dennilely
be released to go back 10 his osvn home. I do no towards the building of a strong, peaceful
think he is more dangerous than ihe^prcKnl -p,!,personal conviction because we
Member tor South Nyania I do not think he » a together and I know what Mr. Omolo
worse poliucian than Mr. Mboya who also coma Government to answer
from the same distncL 1 do not think he is mme (or me to that perhaps I could take
dangerous than Mr. Odinga 01^“" answer to the old man. ‘
from the same province. Therefore, the best 

• answer for us, Mr. Sjxakcr. is to allow this man 
to go back to his home'as a free person.

Odinga. Ngala and myself are all doing to over 
throw this colonial administration and establish 
Kenya Government.

lAIr Cotnmodmr lloward-WHIitfns} 
that that would commend itself to Kenya. 1 was 
sun^ised that Government support was only 
limited in that'an Upper House is one way to 
take care of minorities. 1 w-as also turprited at 
our African friends that they did not come behind 
the Motion because when all is uid and done 
eventually they arc going to elect and control the 
Upper House.
- The occasion, as my Seconder has Just made 
clear, provide the forum which 1 wanted and 1 
thank the House for their opnions.

I beg leave. Sir. with your permission, to with
draw the Motion with the hope if not the promise 
that Government will consider the issue in due 
time.

The Speaker <Mr. Slade): The Motion now 
being in the possession of the Council can only 
be withdrawn with the permission of the Council. 
May I take it that hon. Members agree to its 
withdrawal?

^fotion hy leave Hiilulrawit.

MOTION
Dlportation of Eliiaii Omolo Arar

The Government claims that Omolo Agar it 
wrestCommunist but it has failedao look to 

anyone who was a follower of Omolo Agar 
because actually this man was so deep and U 
he was going to overthrow the Ken)a Govern
ment he should have along with him some of hit 
ow-n staunch followers. We have known of peo^e 
going into deportation, we have known of people 
who are restricted people like Elijah Masinde. the 
former leader of Dini ya Muxmbwa, people like 
Jomd KcnyaiU who is alleged the leader of Af<i» 
Stair, alt these people have got followers. Ifu 
only the lonely Elijah Omolo Agar, allegedly a 
Communist, who has not got a single follower.

Therefore, the Gosemmenl has other motives 
that led to their deportation of Elijah Omolo Agar 
on the accusation that he was a Communist. Mr. 
Speaker. I would like to say that for the good of 
this country any restriction of any person is not 
got to be the answer In my view I would say
that what we want to do In order to aver! the
Communist Infiltration, if there is anything of that 
nature at all in this country, is to bring about 
political, social and economic emancipation of the 
masses of the people in this country. If we cannot 
do that wc arc going ro have trouble. I have said 
this many limes in this House. I have said this 
at many public meetings, that the independence 

Hon. Members will forgive me for having been towards might be a very dangerous
out for,a few minutes but being out does not stop folurc Government are going to
me from moving this Motion. deporting people in this manner. The

Now Sir the whole idea Mr Cne-kter >nH seems to be the economic

th*^on,«,uM cvrr h.« though, of. W. »ht« uddiUons £ S
EiSt' ss* tvfo "<■
unknown to us. It was alleged during his trial ti.___ ,
that Elijah Omolo Agar had some prohibited FtH^hTf i* the CJovemment that
literamrc with him and it was also alleged that s w breadwinner for
Omolo Agar was working for the o^hrow f his studies in
of the established Government. I challenge the ^ released right now. 1 have never
Government to prove how Omolo Agar was to be a dangerous man—at least, not
actually working 16 overthrow the Kenya Govern- *>“^00$ than any of the politicians who 
mem as it was. The present Government i\ a m Kenya politics all the time. He
colonial Government and any politician—all of us V*!?movement in Kenya 
—is engaged actually in overthrowing that colonial , *.v 'Yf organiraiion secretary
Gorernmenl; ihertfore Omolo Agar is no exceo- °^ioe N^rqju Peoples Convention Party which
tren from what wa are all doing. All politicians. a----- (Inaudible.) organization. If
in Kenya are engaged in doing that. I think all k "'‘h some books, possibly he had
hon. Members on this iidc of the House who are Purely from the interest point of
here as repr^lativcs are engaged in seeing that

the

Mr. Mullro: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move 
that this Council, being aware that the Stale of 
Emergency has been ended, deplores the deporta
tion of Elijah Omolo Agar to lamu Island and 
calls upon the Government to release him. ■ ij

Now, the second question that Mr. Agar—that 
is. the father—asked was whether it was possible

With ihBc few worts. Mr. Shaker, in orter to TOUcr.'He*ii’ver^^ very aniiious
—(Inaudible.)—the Council, I bcg m movc. m know this from the people directly concerned

Mr. OdlngR! Mr. Speaker, | rise to second the ij,e restriction of Elijah Agar. The two-old
the Motion but! would reserve my right to spe.ak ceople, the mother and.tbc,hthcr, arc definitely 
laier. confused about this: they just do not know what Is

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Hon. Members who going on. ; : ; . Z ;’ , V : ,
wish to reserve their right to speak should not Another question they raUed In the course of 
wy a single word In seconding but merely, bow. „,^{ng t|,„e three questions I have mentioned 
That is only a warning for the next occasion, Mr. was this, that they would like to.know why'^e 
Odinga Oovernment even refused to rmlrict Omolo in his

Mr. Odlup: Thank you. Mr. speak,,.
Oi/ej/ion proporrt/., the Government If, say. they dedded to have him
Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Speaker, only about ten days f„trictcd and not to allow him to lake part fa 

ago I paid a visit to Mr. Agar who is the father of p^|j|jc, could he be restricted fa his own home? 
Elijah Omolo Agar and during my visit we dis- -j-jj., j, another question they asked and they )ust 
cussed quite a number of things relating to Mr, to know why they could not be allowed to
Omolo’s life. Both the mother and the father told bad. home. : . . ^ ^ ^ ^
me something of Omolo's youth, and from what Mr. Speaker,! beg to supp^ the.Motion. " 
they said and from other The Tempoi«T Mfatocr for internal^^
m the room made it was „d (Mr. EUertonJ: Mr.jS^ker, Sir,

^ reacted in fa order that ! may explain why the Govemi^tnow leaving aside my own, 
life-thal Mr. Omolo who i* now
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rrbe Tcniiomr Mioister for iBlcraal Semite and rrcorded in bis own notes included the pro- 
tod Defence] vision of men trained to wield modens weapons

cannot accept this Motion, and in order that I and to commit acts of sabotage, and the sending 
may answer lonte of the questions which have of Kenya Africans abroad^ to be trained in tt^
been asked of me by hom Members on the other revolutionary techniques. His own notes revealed
side, it is ncMSsary that I should take up the him as a devout student of the mt^ods of pn>.
time of the Council for a moment to explain moting miu uprisings, revolutionary campains
something about the background and activitio of and guerrilla warfare, 
the person who is the subject of this Molioni

nhe TetnporsBT MlaWer for latenud Seesrtly Agar, as any other student, even here-^nd hot
and IkfeiiceJ ; only here but in Great Britain, or even in otho’

tte security of the Colony and the Govemroent countries-gcncrally goes for mnilary^training 
tad no aliemative but to accept the recommen- some time: they all go for military training. In. • 
diu'on of the Supreme Court military training somebody will be trained in all

The different Mr. S^aiejjbclwKatepe™^ blf.orte
,ho u ihc rubjcct of tht« Moiion and the hon. „pec, hto not to aperi-
Mcraber »ho moved the Mouon, end othcra who „„ lechnlquea which any-
la« tpoken fa mppott of it, U thal wfale then ming that to be
advocate Chanse fa the eatobfahed order of thtnp, „ convict hint, or to regard him
they do not advocate changes by unconstitutional „ , ^1! man, is wrong, becauso: that is not 
means. enough. Omolo Agar should ha« known all sorts

I hope I have said enough, Mr. Speaker, to 
make dear why the Oovemment cannot accept •« Incky, and at wan ate 
this Motion, aid that 1 have also answemj at "o »«. »heti he .s at war,

Mtmben opposite. techniques of thtr war I do not think that it is
1 would say one thing with regard to a question wrong I have not had any military training, but 1 

asked of me by the hon. Member for Nyania (bai those people who have had milita^
South. If Agar's parents wish to discuss his case training will not tell me here today that they will 
with me 1 shall, of course, be very pleased to see not have learned all sorts of military techniques 
them. These cases, Mr. Speaker, are always sub* of ^b-ar during their military training, 
ject to continuous and cartful review. More than , u-de^tand that he says that-Omolo Apr
that I cannot say at this stage. had documents or literature which was banned

Mrl Speaker, on behalf of the Government I and prohibited from this country. He might hay©
had some of those books which are not needed in 
ihls country: but we must at same time imdcr- 

Mr. Odlnp: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I rise to support jjjjn ,hcsc books were printed in Great
the Motion and to deal with some of the repliw. _ flfhajn. and this Governroent here is the repre- 
which are most. unfortunate, as given by Utc s^Uallve of the Oovemment of Great Britain. U 
Covemment. but which arc worth commenting anyone can read these books in Great Britain.

Sir, I do not sec why a man should bo Indefinitely 
■ The Miniuer for Defence has attempted to give, bann^
briefly, the life hUloty of Omolo Agar as prob- one d<« not like
ably related to him, or probably as he read from especially if be "5^2^12
sotit of the docutinlJ which he might have had has ^ his ralenco for taring ^ 
with him. But I win teU him and the Council, fa this country.
Mr. Speaker, that 1 have known Omolo Agar for jje ,ald that Omolo Apr had some dowmenli 
a 'Jery long time and if there is anybody who he publiAed In todl#. but wWch at .the
sponsored Omolo Agart ping to Indian it was i^oscribed In ih’ia country. I mute
chiefly myself, and I did all I could to sec that those docummts or those l^ki a^Jhe went to India because I thought be was a and so on might have b«n i»owlbed
most suiuble iiuden! and a very fit student for ihis.countiy. but those were genuine opinions 
rilucalion overseas; and indeed be did benefit jjjjiijtnts in India. As students jo India they- 
from the educaUon which he received overseas. ; pcrfccUy correct in inlcrpreling to the people

When ho enme tack it. did not Io«t toy time ■“S 
coming into iho public, life, trying to “"d *1“ .bout the conduct of-tilSri in this___

------politicians without receiving any pay or anything and if some people, or a faoup of people,
like teat, but be devoted his time to the servtce of th™ Uien Tha? >•
of the people of this country. enough far them to be ralriclcd somewhere

Well, Sir, the Temporary Minister for Defence
has made some remarks which cannot ^ m- cneaker. the Temporary Minister for
^Ileo^. He deflniteiy iaid thfa Mo^^Io p Y^ Xlon taspeakoli&oAgar'i con-
Agars documents were foimd some dom^n activitira when be strai the secretary of

, _ . ... . . M consequence of the documenu that were
Omolo Agar. Mr. Speaker, after a promising found to be in his possession, Omolo Aasr

scholastic career in Kenya and Uganda and after was sentenced to 14 months’ imprisonment. Ila 
early leanings towards the teaching profession, appealed against his conviction, fa dismissing his 
went to India far further studies. While in India appeal, the Supreme Court—and I ihouldlike to 
he became a controlling flgurc fa a group ot emphasize the Supreme Court—recommended that 
catreme student orginlialions which advocated on his release from prison he should be made the 
the adoption and practice of political theories . subject of a rcstrictioo order.With your permis- 
based on raaai hatred, contempt for constitutional lion, Mr. Speaker. I should like to read an utraci 
aulhonly and the condonation of violence. He was from the judgment of the Supreme Court -fa 
prominent in the production and distribution of our opinion there are citcnnisiancei ditclosed in 
several publication!, some of which were and still ihU calc which show that the appellant was an 
are prescribed m this country because.they bring organUer of a political body which advocated 
into haired or contempt, or cacile dtsaifeclion sedition and. indeed, outright revolution. It has 
agsinsl, the lawful Oovemment of this Colony, been shown that he was a person who had studied 
In articles in these pubhcations he sought from ,hc formation otundergronnd political ceHs, their 
time to time to justify the violence of Afait Afau. organization and activities. Although much of hii 

In March. 1957, Agar retumed lo Kenya, aban* activities in this connexion look place while he 
dooed bis previous profeuion of leaching and was a student in India we do not tWnk that they 
went Into politics. Now, Mr. Speaker, that may can be dismissed as the rather Irresponsible activi- 
be misguided, but It is perfectly lawful. It is not. ties sometimes indulged in by youthful students. ' ; 
however, lawful to advocate—as Omolo Agar He was not a youth but was aged about 30 and 
advocated—extreme political action ranging from he had previously been a schoolmaster. It is clear 
civil disobedient to open rebellion, or to express that he had reached an age when his activities f 
keenness to train “action groups'* in Ihe.jnanu- cannot be dismissed as merely youthful indis- f 
facturt of such weapons as incendiary bombs, and creUan. In a country in which the population as 
generally to put into practice the lessons which ^ 3vl>olc it politically mature, a country in which 
he had acquired in a coune of military training the political institutions are stable and in which 
while pursuing htt further studies overseas. no significant number of people are likely to be

swayed by Irresponsible ideas of revolution, where 
m fact lawful constitutional methods are gtteratly 
awpted as the only feasible method of political 
cMnge and progress, the very idea of a restriction 
order of the type envisaged by the Ordinance is 
abhorrent In Kenya, however, nith a condition 
of ^htical maturity and siabiUty has imfonu- ' 
oalely not been attained by everyone. As sens 
shawm by the outrages committed by the adherents 
Of Mmt Mail, there is a very real possibflity that 
the advoates of the worst forms of political tub- 
•S": . ™>y by devious meansncluding intimidation obtau a substantial follow- 
ing and cause incalculable harm to the whole- 
country^ . such circumstances restriction
orders becomes riigrettable necessity.'’ '

Mr. Spraktr, f hope I hsve said raough lo
It clear that the Ooverament tad to deaf 

here with a man whp w-as obsessed with a desire 
to taplentent a plan to form a Colony-wide mili- 

«f“>iwl fa ttsott to

must oppose the Motion.

on.

Apr ioined a Nairobi political party and very 
quickly became its organizing secreury. That 
•gain, fa itscU. wu perfectly Uwftil and proper. 
It was quite improper and unlawful, however, to 
organize, as he organized, political niJorfi who 
wen dressed up fa a distinctive uniform and who 
attempted to usurp the functions of the police.

He became the editor of the party's news sheet, 
pat yain is a perfectly Uwful occupation fa 
itself. But within a very short time the Gotern- 
ment were obliged to proscribe this news sheet, 
beeauM it peistttenlly published material which 
eaac^ied racial tatted and eroded lawful authority...... - ..... ......... ■ -

aonjy after this. Mr. Speaker. Agar was 
detain^ under the Emergency Regulations and 
from the documenu that were found in his posses- 
Sion It vji qmte dear that he had made an eitco- 
wre study ^ tlu-orgaalzatiQri and. methods of 

“ underground TOUtanl movementt and the strateav 
of secret warfare. Forms of assistance envisaged

t
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iMr Odlngal that lhai ahould not be held aiainst Wra
ire fully mature in their own way and they are It hi* been pul forward that he U a person just 
fullv mature In their own minds; they can manase like many oiben who have had military tralnina 
ill their own affair* in their own way. If you go and who knew how to make bomb* and w on. 
on doubting their own power of iudgment and It ha* been put forward that he is really no* 
iSeir own sense of managing their own affairs you different from any other Afncan leader, m par*
•f# nitifuliv deceiving; yourself and at the same titular the hon. Member for Central Nyanza and ,
Kme you are being *tupid. • from the hon. Member for Nairobi Area. /

1 «nuld only say, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that to Sir. this is a man who was convicted of sedi^. 
M*on s^king of dcvelopmenL to go on speaking and. Sir. he appealed and hu appeal wu dismisKd.
of racial harmony in this country, with all these Mr. Odlngtt As usual!
grievances, with all these grudg^ keeping the Temporary Minister for Legal Affidr*
leader of thU country Mr. Jomo Ken^lta away, Conroy): Did! hear the hon. Member arlghf 
and keeping people like Mr. Omolo Agar away. uiualf? Did he?
ss“i:-™KIS n~V. . ..
you in anything. We can never come along with The Temporary Minister for Legal Aff^ 
YOU How can 1 come along with you when I (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, 
feel’ that you are stiff vicUmiziog some of the jj it Hghl for iKc* hon. Member to cnliclrc the
people who I feel arc innocent in this country by Supreme .Court In such a way?
keeping them outside this country. How can I do Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is certainly not
it when Omolo Agar’s parents come to me every cfiiicue in any way the conduct of Her
day and remind me that he is well enough to be jmiges except on a substanllve Motion
back: “We want him to come back; wc want that purpose. Standing Order 58 (I) states, 
him to marry; wc wont him to do all thew Ihinp conduct of Her Majesty, Members of the
when he is away and when somebody here tern the Governor, Judges or other
me. “Lcl us co-operate to build Kenya and work performing judicial functions shall not be
together to build racial harmony, and to be happy to except upon a spccillc substantive
in all these things," that is just a fallacy and mere Motion moved for that purpose."
Liking. Mm l.-.lk will not do. You mint ^ow me ^ ^ „ho
by your d«ds nnd by your change jid not Iniirme the reference, but the
you want us to co^i^tatc implication of the Standing Order is quite clearGovernment like it or not 1 will sa>^ Keep an ^ ^ ^ Incidental crillcnm

;n.^e,cep. on a auhslantlve Motion for that

Sdf5ort'V‘lS?vi5°nevo?n/«1be adfeved Mr. Odlngai; Mr Speaker,' what Tmcanj wu' 
in this country: there will only be a struggle unhl ,bai the hon. gcnllcman who was speaking away* 
w« get independence and until aff these people nv-cuo defend himself in that particular manner, 
come among us into ,this country, and then we that is what! meant, ^ .
will work logeiber,^^^^ ;^ *nie Speaker (Mr. Slade): When I have spoken

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support on a point of order. Mr. Odinga, the matter Is
The Tempoiwy Minister for Legal Affair* ffnlshed: It Is not In order for any other Member 

(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the bon. m speak aflcrwards.
Member for Central Nyanza has with his usual Minister t for Legal Affair*
ability completely igjioiwl the fids of this rase. Conroy): Mr. Speaket, unlike the hon.

Sir, it has been pul forward that this man Agar Member. I shall refer to some of the tacu of this 
has been vicUmlled on suspidon; it has case, and so far from being ’'“>"5*?“’,
forward that he ia nn'i™»«"J ^gar might have written rametong. tlu ^ is ap
were the words used—and it has been put forward |n„o„nt person, and lo on. it u Interesung to 
that he Is sulfeting for an offence he has not ..^at documents were-actually found^in>e
committed. : iSr
[Mr, Ocp,Ky Speeker (Mr. Afyogofi) (f/r (he C/Wr] "wW^wbuIdiquite possibly explain the
: IMr. spcikrr (Afr.'sierfe) raumid the Clair) “iS^v'opy'ouldtet"iddr^lo

It hai been put forsi-atd that^ “ln^“St tlle^^d”^^? of*; Srica ButclUi lhc«^^^
suspicion thaV he WTOto Mtnethmg in India out me , , „ , . ^

IMr. Odlogi) Agar the only one who know^ bow to make
pul on uniforms and also to train people for bombs in this country? How many people in this 
some other subvereive activities and militant country know how to mak^ guns tomorrow? They 
movcmenii of some kind. I have never beard of can make the guns tomorrow. It is the knowledge 
a number of proplc who were arrested with which is knowit, and you cannot even stop it 
Omolo Agar and tried and convicted with him because people know it. Therefore 1 do not think 
and who were also restricted witli him. Where you can stop it by detention. There are so many 
are Omolo Agar'** follower*? NVhere arc they? people in this country who could make guns and 
Wlwre are they restricted? Could it be that some- bombs tomorrow, but they have never used them, 
^y II only holding the lusplcton that Omolo They knew all those things when they were in the 
Agar might one day train people for subversive war. Many Africans who were In the military 
actmties? Is he ii^eHng for. an offence which service know how to make these things. They 
he has not himself committed simply because have not used them and they have not been 
somebody suspects that one day he might com- subversive about them; and I do not thici ihai 
mit an offenw of that nature? I do not think that Omolo Agar is the only one cxccptiori who- wiU • 
wts ara here lo detain somebody on suspicion , do that. In actual fact there is one very important 
simply bccauM he wrote some lilcraiurc or some- thing, which is that Omolo Agar has not actually 

ni* >* only being victimized on suspicion,therefore he is likely when he is here lo tram and only for suspicion, and at the same time he
iTrfihL .id' i“dTu«t'h ? • “'1* " '‘'P' ‘"‘•''•"'il'l)' b'rafxc one believH thatIV right, .ltd I do not think that to 11 enough the public here is politically immature, 
rcaion lo detain lomebody inderinilely. w ii e c . c .1. ■ ■ '^ 'h' revolutions which areHe went on lo quote the Supreme Court judg- happening in those countries which you call civil.

detaining ^olo Agar ized countries? They have had revolution after 
indenmtcly by saying that simply because the revolution, and revolutions are happening even
srsitch omo o ‘Z tt" '-pp'"”' »■““ ““"'ri”ESS »”esLTS.”';.'r"=s
A«a, alaTsfmnW keep Omolo Why are they having revolutions? I have never

m nndTutThl'tSsrcal^Js M OmTo-Il!’','!:!" tourto M^rerettio^

It. If there .re some raistako 'nd“Smwhich might some day help Omolo Agar to upset ^ "■«* "ud then. ^
the Gowrnment or to bring revolution then it is I .“'sure that by your conduct and by your 
ThL“.2'.ir“!S7 ,"‘■.I’’of‘*havi<)ur you are going to produce Kvo-

?n kI ..f.T i'^ Tv '*• '““f" "'thoiil our actually wanting it
^ indefln'SrS^n H ‘f i" Africa. You are dragging il in, because

t '’'‘'""‘’t hecauso he is not "hen you slop a child from looking .1 aomclhing

aSy S somfbSl7 m^5 " mquistlive and 10 look mote inlo it. When youalready in somebodyY mind. '". htm In stop doing something you «e mtly
................inviting his attention to look at it and to do it.

[Mr.Spr.kcrMr.SMr)lrl,,HrCI,ar] I l«ve told WnSben in thia House many iimes. ■
I,Mr, Orpiity .pc„.„ W o7e ‘:^ri"eSLThi?“

to say tot they M. politiclly im- 
Yon cannot di-iiiS unless you destoy him “ “““U PoW'or kill him. The knowledge is ^ Hra^roMY mi ^ “ ‘."“P^enced. and he does

people here know how ,0 make bombs? U Omolo’
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will an «TO« book conUminj handwrilten noiei jctiously atTccl the appellanfa Ubetty. and mS 
on the etUbhilOTent ot revolotloniry ceitiret I mate it virtually impouible. or ealxemeiy dimeSh 'fwmmm

pouwjlon. Sjr, there were mani- precedent, would not alone be lufficicnt to limify 
* recomnwndaiion. Had it merely been nrored 

*" ‘h^ 'h' •PP*!':'"' lul been In oTpr^
Lterat™ t^mmlttee. there was n typewritten hlbiied and wditious documenla without any 
ctter.ddreaiedto.^jdeoIcomradainChra.; ii,„ additional incrimlnaUng drcuoutaKeL n

would . not make the niommeSd^ to 
‘P our . opinion there are dieumSanS^nileman, (hit might be tenuinc military lrain» closed in this case which show ihai ihe nnivtum 

ing. Bui then one wonder* why these were hidden u-as an oraanirer of a nolliical bodv^^hwl

Xc:s“^.tir'^Sinra.;:r^:s
Although much of his activities In this conncalon 
took placc while he was a student In India, we do 
not think that they can be dismissed as the rather 

Now the Supreme Court, dealing with the irresponsible activities sometime indulged in by 
mauer, uid that possession of these documenu youthful students. He was not a youth, but ssas 
by Itself would not have proved, in their view, ® "“r' "Pr* ‘bout 30, and he had presriousiy been 
the olTenee. In this cate, they said, however, the * sohoolmasler. It is clear that he had reached an 
evidence of the circumstances showed a great deal "ben his activities cannot be dismissed as 
more than mere retention. During the sis months rber'ly youthful indiscretion." 
immediately preceding the institution of the pro-

ADJOURNMENT MOTION • V :” i 
.The Speaker (Mr. Sladeh That swiKludes tKo 

businesa on fl» Order P-P^s I "•}' >»« »« 
oa Mr. Alexander to moye the Adjournment 
Motion. V:,-.:, -

(Mr. MbUto]
was an organizer of the Nairobi People'* Conven* 
lion. The Nairobi Peopled Convention was never 
proscribe as a movement which aimed at tubver* 
tire activity. Furthermore, Mr. Speaker, this person 
is alleged to be the leader of a subversive activity,
)et there are no foll^cn of his. In other words, 
if he was the org^izer of the Nairobi People's 
Convention, a man of his ability to organize
should hive bad followers already in his sub- Mr. Alexaadeir. Mr. Speaker, Sir, In accordance 
venive activities, and therefore he would never with SUiiding Order No. 12 1 wish to' movo the 
have been the subject of restriction alone, and on adjournment of the Council for the purpose of 
the day of arrest a number of his foUowen, with discussing a definite matter of urgent public 

' whom be wus planning the activity of overthrow- importance, namely, Sir, the questions arising out 
ing the esublished authority, would have been of this morning's busine^ otrQrcular 51. ’ 
arrested with him. Therefore, because no one was ^ ihe- Mioisler’i tubslanave
anested with ,Omolo..Agar and ludpng by the „p|„ .aid, and 1 quote: “And the caia of 
same case, 1 say Ibis mw had no foUowcn at majority of officers affected by ibe Oreular
in the Nairobi People's Convention. If the Nairobi |hVlast 22 months, been dealt with.“
Peoples Convention Party had been a subversive speaker, I question the reliability of that
organization, which this man was leading, then ,tatemenl. But what is most important is that in 
all its leader* should have been arrested and they teachers, and this issue docs very largely
should have been taken to court and charged too, concern teacber*. certainly not the majority of 
Omolo Agar was Organtung Secretary, and the teachers have been dealt with in the Ust'22
President of that organization was Mr. Mboyaand nwnths. = • ' T:‘ :'v ' ;v
others. All should have been prosecuted in courts , Govemmcol, Sir, in resped of teachers-^ 
of law. but only one person was singled ouU a the Uke--are taking
person with no followers at all. The truth about j^j^jotage of specialisll who have no other outlet 
this, Mr. Speaker, as far as the Government is abilities. They arc bound to dohlioue

-concerned, h that the Government have some, unhi juch lime as they can find olher remunern- 
rcascin besides the ones they have given to hon. ^ example, receptionists in olllccs.
Members of.lhis House today. I do submit that | jj j, grossly unfair of Government to 
Omolo Agar should be relcared. and if the take advantage of this specialist feature amongst 
Government U interested In restricting him, let tgaghers and nurses and the,llkc.‘ Oq; tW^..Mr,

’ them restrict him in his own area, South Nyanu, spe^er. could 1,uk If it is not a fact that ionie 
in his own localioa I ask the Government to do igachcrs should have had three ^months’notice and
that now, because as long as these detained per- they have only been given one .month?; k ^ 
sons remain in deleniio*!* ^ s TberMlnbtef then went -do 16 lay.'an Elected Afrian majority in this House It U baric lalarie* should JresulLr?
going to be iho subject which Is is quite amuslDg,' Mr. Speaker, after the
more confusion in this country 1*“” “V" debate concerning the poUcd'lhe other day theThere wUl be Motions moved in this House with jo rejdjiy.tcceplcd the propoii-
bitter feeling because these people »n r«^-, increasing police pay.=- ? .->

-Tk.. Ac.l.« CM., (Mr. GrlMh-

«.M‘toore'lM:''lo^Son'”tW ne*l Govern-
mtni. I appol lo the Gov.mmtnl 10 do dul nianvlo the rfnd o( CovOTmenVtc^p.
becau« wl^ not want aU we .re.trjiog to do qj |, doej,_Mr. S^er.^'^.Aej
in Ihij counlrv in order to bring about a spirit of .jder. they are acting.: Wo are .always told this.
independence^hich win bring materi^benenu (o But thU means that the ^
the people of this country to be marred nest year „ ^e every reason to
‘Tm, Mr.S^nd?|pTu!e'G^^^ S

The question pul and neptived. « ^ ^

Ij
I
S

■AAdjournmeot: taiiwuRY' oV iSzaviai 
Foa Qvil Servamts.:'—

III

ll

court below. Then, Sir, there were various codes 
and a large number of letters wriilen in code, and 
so on. Sir.

Important or >11 that the caerdJbiS.'towS Su^rCourtV^^d by"Se*roMenrmaaiXiMe
tiuHlLM''Jir^i'hrbed°“"'’.w‘‘h" "" L" man was seeking to*Mtain
^Itresscs on the M in that house. In our his*politicaI ends by violence. In those circum-

Jr* nlaMishcd that the lances the Goverarnem would be abandoning itsappellant was using at least the publications which duty had they not restrictnl himJ
were found in his house at dUwani within the six Sir fnr V«
months preceding the prosecution." That is to say. Mmiin^ ^ ** * ”“** opPOse this
these were not just things he had in India and m_ ** n «. e '
just brought back with him and kem. but the !Jj* Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am very dis*
Court found-as a fact Uiat he was using them, and *!!1* Government has not seen fil to
that he was nuking preparation for the dissemina- S?. 15*V?^ Omolo'Agar should be released. I 
Hon with seditious intent of these publications at *he Government that. In my view,

case to restrict Omolo Agar out. 
Then it goes on io deal with the recommenda ^hc Government main-

liou by ihe Supreme Court that Ibh men riioMd &uth Nyara m' b« detention mBide
bo restricted, and tbe Court oyj tbis-—“The ° ‘ Pon'cri »“>
issue of a eettineale constituting Ihe epiiUam J SSer fe “"''"‘''“I-

•«S'’nSri?^;'e.ler"S?'^:?tAriir frSS
rinee It would eneble the Governor in cLci,."; Sm'.ul^Sl^^fSrrlSS'uTpelS'n

!

Ji



I!*KENYA lEOBLATIVB COUNCa : : ■ HraNOVEMBEil. IMO
—Trmpmrf Tttm of Stnkt /» CM SmaiaiOO HiM7 AJioummnt Aiolhn^ —Trmponry Termi ol Strrict tor CirU Srrrtmti Mt w<(in Arfj

Mn. lIoEbcs: Mr. Spaltr. Sir, I would like 
10 bring up one or two poinu lay brieBy, end 
I would tike to quote from whet the Acting Chief
Secrciery seid in reply to the Question Ihii morn- et the moment undcnteBcd. . 
ing, when he seid. “1 can only say , that the 
aovemment does not accept the hoo. and gracious 
lady's assumption that we will lose the services of 
many cspcrienced women, and it Is believed that 
it will be able to continue satisfactorily to stalT the 
servicesi" It is my information that the Stall 
Association is advising its members not to accept 
these new terms until 31st December or else until 
they know the results of the Salaries Commission 
and how their recommendations are "going to 
altcct the staff. ;

Now. Sir. the Acting Chief Seaetary went on 
to say that the Government was attempting to 
rationalirc saUry scales, and to quote again from 
HaNSaliD he said this: “I cannot believe that with 
the possibility and prospect of participating in the
increase in the basic scale staff concerned will be |,o„, and gracious lady from Nyanu
suffering any hardship.” . \ \ has mentioned, in certain categories affected by

Sir. surety it it not the basic s^es ■ but^^the circular, where it appeared cquiuble to the 
total emoluments that affect the staff. It is those (jdverament to do so, it made adjustments in the
total emoluments which really mean-equal pay aririversion to the basic scale tis,the advantage of
for equal work and I do not see it ean be judged oiUcers in those categories. It is. perhaps.
on basic salary at all. ironical that that should be now one of the sticks

Sir there is another point I would like to make which the hon; and gracious lady ^scs to beat
and that is to urge very strongly indeed that the the back of the Government with. Those tjuiutji
marriage bar be abolished. It U this marriage bar ments and concessions as she
which \ such an uttreasonahle condition a^ ?“‘’''"" V'"“ w^s‘'not''anound fS?«W- causes considerable hardship lo the many married they were made surely is not a ground
women who have given many, many yeals. ol ciain, >?^Oovemmen . neiAe . of

. service to Government.- It prevents them from any logical ground for augg^llng IMl tt^Ttio
r^pling permanent conttacU. Slr.T do feel that dplrr «f
there is discrimination of the .worst kind possible Oovemment has. ^do^ .cfrialtt^te^rary 
and when.we come down td.spMial.categmcs and 
such as teachers who have specialiad knowledge convert aUwhich is very hard indeed, because of the fac |, uot Jn wy way^that p«^ U qm m a^

st^nc mu point To the -nany teachera w^
may. possibly,, find it n^y_beca^ rf*“ S oration. Also it is tram that
icnns lo IcaTc Ihar adJusirooiU have not been applied.^for lartancc,

S.S!u'SSl£«S lSiS*i. ».«mo mu.."

(Mr. Akxaader) not meeting again until 6ib December, and it is 
ihe opportunity. If their senriccs are •till required, urgent, the purpose of raising it is to ask Go>trow' 
of accepting engagements on the basic Kale.** ment just to mellow quietly on this one, and let 
Now this goes to the fundamental of this ques* us go ahead with a contented Qvil Service that 
lion. What will happen if. in fact, many of these we are all tiding to build, 
temporary ofllcers do leave Government between
now and the end of the year? If the Salaries -
Commission come out with enhanced Icmu of Shawt Mr. Speaker, Sir, I should like to
service the chances arc that those people will be “P *he point made by thc .Aciiog Chief
lost lo Oovcmmcnl, and wc do know already, Mr. Secretary that Govemment—and I think his «act 
Speaker, that many schools arc likely to suffer in Government docs not tee any ^
Ihe January term of next year from a lack of Sounds for back*|«ddtIog on this Circular~by 
leaching staff as a result of this decision of referring the House to the Hansawj of 2Sth April 
Government For example, and I could quote Chief Secretary. Mr. Coutti.
many more If this debate were longer, Kllimani rep^X my Motion: “As the hon. and
School as at now is likely to have seven teachers S^cious lady has said, certain adjustments were 
short at Ihe beginning of next year. ‘hen made. Such adjustments appeared to be

w, ..... . . necessary as she, herself, has said for teachers.
of Mbilralion, crrluin .djusimenli were made in the jlen^ 

hk '‘il" firtu',.'' °overnmen duel not accept in raphcr/Kcrciary caiegory to which she hcncif hai 
hi ^ m „ H f '"i Po^onally referred.” It I, my belief. Mr. Speaker.

^nnri^ire mf lhal since the inlruduelion of Circular 51. Govern;
sSSkCT herJ m “'’’"''“•'on. Mr. mcnl realizing Ihe aeriouj repercussionj that might
S ^dramaeu r I o “‘‘"’f .r “''sorie, of alaff, have had to Gm
r ™ u^ 'A ' f*"' Sfotf' «riain pom. and in regard in olhera make
fT, k L iS Quyernment 10 prevent arbilralion certain concesjionr a] well. They are apecial con'mmsMPWMH

Oovernmen. Iha. ahould be derervin, of Kenyiu eve^Tht'i. migM■Je^’neaL'i tSSS . 
-I referred this morning. Mr. Speaker, to one reassessmenu outside the nonna! conver*
type of circular that Is going out. It is one Issued referred to in (I) above for certain
by the Ministry of Education, end in paragraph 4 ratrgories of staff, to whom market value con- 
« says, “You will bo liable to instant dismisUl ®^‘l®”hons^Bpply,** In fact, I would dra^ the 
for incompetence, misconduct or insubordina* of hon. Membcra to the fart that these
tion“. .AVhal a disgraceful example of mao have been made in respect of certain
management. Mr. Speaker. People who have posts, as I say again; of trained
served Ihe Government as teachers for 15 yean ^^o have a market value, for unless this bad 
and in many nther spheres being given this after P®*" Government realized that they would 
that time. Surely they could have been singled out *hls trained and experienced staff lo the
and given a separate circular that did not draw ^nimercial world.

ihi« m>Uer shoulff be deferred for six mon^ -FT
Tberefore. ii is drar ihai ih^s upon Ihe hSs Tnd '1^'"^'.^°"’.™ f*™’"*' secreuines
of the Min-raers of our Gover^i, «>'ose work in
wonder, kir, Spenker. whelber all is wel on mk
qucsilon wiihinrhc Council of Minisicra of om E.iiiiSk 'o reconsider
Government HcrrrMe.-Speaker. is a chan«. f!S thrs whole question, and to grant
Goverament with dignity tomodifv their attiiuH/ r'** this Qrcular 51 should not be implemented 
.nd ihe purpose of^i^ng

!:4view of what the Member for NalroW ;West has ■ 
jini said that many of our schools, and I believe 
this applies lo Ihe schoob In my cotutUuency. are

U
‘■'i

The Artlag Chief Semtiry (Mr. Grimih- 
Jones):. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I understand from the 
information which is available to me, but I make 
it quite clear that J am not speaking from any 
precise c^us, 1 understand from the information 
available lo.ihc that more than half of the total 
number of ofRcere affected by the Orcular have, 
in fact, been «>nvetled to the baste scal» , .

I beg to move.

■i

< Mr. Alexanden Interjection.
The Acting Chief Secretaiy (Mr. Grimth- 

Jones): Whether or not the hon. genUeman has 
already spoken-thc majotUy of any panicular
category , whether It be icachets or any-other , j
category, has already been converted I am not 
in a position to say. , ,

I
1
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(The Aetlttf Chief SccretsiT] he mentioned it this morning, bad not bm
that no lucb idjtntment In their cases would be accorded the courtesy of bdi^ Informed br 
juttmed 00 the baili of market value compari* anyone that arbitration bad beat tusgested ^

Whtch U prttiulV »h,l h>. b«n .utsalcd ffL*','*"‘1
To due—«taln. I «m informed, I »m not 1 will «wrl lo Ibal point
ipealini from fljurei derived from a preciie m • moment.
ram—41 I «m inform^ losics bjr retignation Ai regard! tcacbcm and, indeed, other ollicen 
due to the application of the cneular have been affected by the Circular, Government doa not 
negligible. The llgure. I undeniand. ia tvro offieeti forciee or aniicipatc a largMcale eaodua. For if 
out of, I believe, a total of lomelbing over 2,000. ihere were luch an eandui. the offlctra concerned

"ncS?ulrm;’StmXl“ irCol' '
SabM ih7i i’’’1^' " ““ '"'“I'’"- Moreover, Oovcmmcni is aalbned ih«
or 'll™ oil"" worn converted

‘ J"”" *" **'"* Under the arcular dTnm
fmereu iSriherZ’nlThl' '• ^ wilh Mlariea outside Ooveru-inieresl mat they should be on the biiK scales., meni service. That is Oovemmenfs opinion

nie Aclisg Chkf Secretary] ' from Govcrmnenl to data I sU£sesl that is because
trbiiralioo when it is almost complete—in other wc are in the face of unemidoynieol and Govern- 
words, when it is in its final Stases of imptemenu- ment in fact il taking adv^ntase^ I Bu^t,'ot 
tioQ and when a considerable number of oificers that situation. We have not asked Governmenu 
have already been dealt with of all those affected . Sir. to pay more than market value for anyone." 
—i$ neither appropriate, equitable nor in . the W'e have asked Government to defer action until 
Dublic intemt in those circumstances. their own Salaries Commission ba examined this

I Jo not propose to refer to the bon. genUd And if Circular No._^5l svu the answw
' . nnininn* KuM In ih* r.nvm. wd Govtmmeoi wsl SO sstUficd wiUi it, why did

t’s^l'Jl I can on^U lhat if thSe pinions <'>'!' «f« i« « •« to the SaUriea Commission? • 
have reached him from officers of the standing The question was pul and carried,, ,
of Permanent Secretaries it is a very grave dis- 
ippolntmcnl to me lhat they should have been
guilty of a breach of official confidence. , • a . -

Finally, 1 would like to come to the point raised ^ The Speakw (Mr. Slade): I* th^foro adjourn 
by the hon. and gracious lady, the Member for Council unbl Tuesday, 6th Dcccrobw, at 2.15 p.ra.
^3f.°Mrm“p“rramn”ti; The//o„« mm «/oro^tbrer mfnu.r.
GovemmenCs appreciation but my own pcnonal past EUvtn o clock.
appreciation of the great service which Govern
ment has received from married women in the 
posts which she has in mind. The issue of per
manent and pensionable terms for married women 
is a difficult one and one which I fear I cannot 
dilate on in this context It is one which has 
eserrised the concern and consideralion of the 
Covemmenl. which the hon. lady 1 think knows, 
for some yxars. It is fraught with many difficuiUes.

^Tbere has been no purpose or intention to place 
married women under any disadvantage. However,
Government has not found it possible to deal with 
them on precisely the same lines as other officers.
That, I think, she will realia if I mention that 
one of the difficulties if> married women ww 

‘permitted to enter the permanent and pensloMble 
establishment would be that there would be a 
succession of hard cases, both in regard to leai^ 
transfer abiUly and the like. Indeed, possiWy the 
hard cases and the compasrionate solutions would 
exceed those dealt with under the normal orthodox 
treatmenL

Mr. Speaker, Siri I beg to oppose.
Mr. Boinp*!! Mr. Speaker. Sir, from this side I

can only say lhat we regard the reply gives as 
totally unsatisfactory, illogical and unacccpUble.
We, Sir, will have to try to pursue this ratter in 
some other manner as best we may. «

. Government has done fio more than try to W'M 
us with science this morning with a smoke saeto
of verbUge from the AcUbg Chief Secrcury.

Sir, what is the market value of a Minulci^
If they become two a penny are they going to be 
adjusted downw^s? I suggest it might be a very 
good idea. Sir, in the meantime Government i 
flatfootedness in this fhaller is merely subjecting 
a largo number of civO servants-thcir m 
ployecs—to inequity and exposing Kray^w toedanger of some partial i breakdown to ouf ^la-
ency. Now, if there arc only two rtngnaUons

H.'

! !i
ApJOURNMEW . ; , . i;

litr
;^r■ii

ii
■ii

1 would like to re-emphasire. Mr. Speaker, . Now, Sir, there were one or two points raised 
lhat in dealing with these malten Government is the hon. Members who have spoken which I

was > proper and ncccmry reform of its salary "iM Government wu taking advantage of 
structure, reducing the plurality of icalca to basic •P«ialiiii. 1 ju,t do not follow ibis orguraenL 
icalre and giving due consideralion both to the Because it converli person! in those gradca to-St sKizssrs a s.a.'S” •' '■ siiJte.tsKss;.?

UPSH
E"Q?allfvFSe JJ “ the point which the hon. geitderoan

SoSJh' “ t*" M permanent and ijonihi noUce. I undentond lhat b aome
^v ' “ >*"■ •!<>■ •' hM nol ycl bra “"“"'A There are relatively few, olHccta com 

nZ'iSlio'^" CouneiT; three months’ noU^ mtmnegotiadons^stniioeomplele.

referred to the quatb^o/tibtalbn. hZibd no! Sw°S 'n' <l"“ii<»i of erbitradon. I do 
eppear that hU infortnaUon is more up ■*‘’1smUeman-a point In any
f'■ the ed^gfia'fST' laWhich he isked his question and in which ihli a Mbilrauon question is

debate has .rl.«. fa „oi surprising. But I. unU have .Sdy'™.!.^r^Z° tb^e-'Z tof ti
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KR<YA LEOISIATIVC COUNCIL 6th pCCLMDER. i^fiO455 fypm LaU Onil Anfwiri 65li5l \ohWi €>f Motionfopm Uid 656

Tutidjjr, 6Hi DtctmlMr, t960 The Eiiuciiion (ChssiEation ind Nomcncliitire 
of Schooli) Rcjolaiioni, I960. :

(Bf thf imporary MMitrr for Educiilon 
' tMr. MllUr))

notices OF MOTION ind lh« following nolfce!^ , ,. „ :
SunniHEWtAiiv EsnUAtE (No. I) 1960/61— 

DEVtUlfMlMT,!.'.:r
That » Join not txcMding £4(>9JI0 bo . 

gtanicd to the Governor on iceount for. of 
lowardi. defraying the ehergcj of Development 
Supplementary Eilimalci No. I of 1960/61.

The IfouK met el fifteen niinulea pait Two 
o'clock. : MIXCD CtiMHissioN oei FnrE and PniMAiiy 

Eou«TtoN roE
Mr. Tratedh Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 

nolice of the following two Motions:—
That this Council recommends that a begin-. 

ning shall be made in the direction of making 
education free and compulsory

1
lAfr. Speaker (Afr. SlaJe) In iht Chair] 

PRAYERS The Plant Protection Rules,
The Dairy Industry (Cess) (Amendment) Regu- 

lalions, I9S0.■ COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS"'The Cashew Nut Marketing Rules. 1960.

Mw Speaker (Mr. Slade); I have to Inform hon, ,, ihr MInhirr fm AeriroUurr. Animal 
Membcra that His Eacellency the Governor has md Wairr Rrianrca (Mr. McKrntIr))
ouented to the following BUli which were patsed 
by the Legiilative Council in October. I960.

Patiftl Datt a.
TAW , a/ (By Ihr Mlnhltr for Financt and Drrclopmtnl 

KraJlm Alim, (Mr. MacKrnzlr) on brhalf of the Mlndlrr for 
' Commerce and Industry (Dr.lKlano)}

Sessional Paper No. 8 of 1959/60: Report of 
the Committee appointed to consider the Role 
of Medical Services rendered by the Missions' 
in relation to those provided by Central and 
Local Government. , : i 

(By Ihr Minister for Health and Welfare 
(Mr.'Muimi))

The African District CounciU (Oaths) (Amend
ment No. 2) Rules, I960.

The Public Roads and Roads of Access (Forms 
and Fees) Rules, 1960.

The aown Lands (Forms) Rules. 1960.
The Crown Lands (Fees) Rules, I960. '
The Land Titles (Forms) Rules, i960.'
The Land Titles (Fees) Rules. 1960. T ;; ;
The Registration of,Documents (Fen) Rules 

19(0. -
. Dotumenta (Forms) Rides.
I960. - ■ I .... , 1,...

5!J3oui the country and that a mixed com- 
mlision of ofilciaU and non-offldals be 
appointed at an early dale to, frame proposal* 
with a view to their implementation with eflcct 
from the 1961/62 Budget and onwards.

Assent to Btixs
Question Na 150 ‘

Mr. MoUro asked the Mlidster for Jntcmal 
Purity and Defence, would _thc''Minister 
please state why detachment^ of the General 
Service Unit wxre sent to North Nyanza

moucTiOvN IN Staple Diet OP Asian Prisoners District in the month of October, 19607 ‘ r 

Mw*nns.ra inrf iireci Govemmcfli to appoint a Oovemment was concerned at the increasing dls^2S,.“;r .ri-ss.-'cr
which culminated in the murder of one police 

„ constable and an assault on two more. Two 
The Cotton Unt and Seed Marretinq Boaxd of the General Service Unit were accord*

Tbe Mtaister for Afrienltwt, Animal H«n- ingly posted to North N)'an2a for a period Of two 
bandry and Water Refouret* (Mr. McKenzie): weeks to assist the local police force In carrying
.I beg to give notice of the following Motions:— out their duties.
‘ That, in accordance with the provisions of k, ,.•*

paragraph (f) of subsection (3) of section 9 of Que^ion No. 152
the Cotton Lint and Seed Marketing Ordm- Commodore Howard-WUUmni asked the
ance (No. 50 of 1954) and of paragraph (d) of Minister for Labour. Social Security and Adult
subsection (I) of section 10 of the said Ordm- Education, would the Minister please state why
ance, this Council, application having been Mr. Watltu Waweru. who allied for a <

‘made by the Colton Lint and Seed hfarkeung jgjj August, has been requreted, by the
Board in that behalf, approve* the allocation Labour ^mmliiloncr lo wait until hexl year?
to the ordinary funds and resource of Th« MInkier for latwur, Sodal Security tad
Board of a sum bt £440,000 out of the Crtton EdoaiUoa (Mr. NgaU): Rule 4 of the Trade

‘ Price Assistance Fund, y :Testing Rutei, 1951, provides that "an employee •
wishing lo undergo a trade lest shall submit his 

Rate of Interest on Government Loan to name ...to the (Ubour) Commiuloner not less 
Mombasa PiFEUNE Board than four months prior Jo the date, which shall

That this Council ubtcs that Government be notified, on which Such trade lest is due fo
prS^s^tSb^^iStrestbn £1,500.000 take Mr WaUtuJaw^uVapNhjd^^^ 
of ^ existing Govemmcol loan = to the a trade lest ws made on lOth August, 19^^ 
Mombasa Pipeline Board shall bear interest at The .“four; months notice" provision a necc%- 
the rate of 4 per cent per annum from 1st ury to arrange the most economic travelUng and 
lanuary, 1959. until 31st December, 1968. ^grk pbgramme _ofJrade^ ^

r - r - ; . ' . . . : : dealing' with counlry-widc; applications. ; Frc.
.SumEMwXRYESTTMXTEiNa 1) 1960/61-Colony , four months, but when the, demand Is heavy or

o(l)«(onowing MoUoH:-r^, . ■ '
■ • Diat -a' “ ,, AlrConiimdiit llowart-Winbraii Mr.Speakcr.
5™'!? Supple- SMora the Mioirter comldn that a l.ir anivrcr ,

The Melbylaled SpiriU (Amendment) Rules, 
1960.

No. Tale

35. TTh IMkom (Amendment) 
Ordintnev, IWO ..

34. Tlw Loan* CMin.
tncc. »V60....................

27.tlL«0 iMI-«0

2MtMO U.||.f0
35. The Diptematlc Privilnn

(Emcnilon) (Amcndmem) Or* 
dinance, I9f0....................

36. The Afrken Count (Valida*
lion) OnJInence, 19«) .. 27-1tMO lMl.<i0

37. Ttie Educalion (Amcndmeni)
Oritnince, tW

ances.
27.10-fO iM|.«0

2MIMO

, Also Her Majesty (he Queen has been pleased 
to assent to the King’s African Rifles (Reserve of 
Ofllccri) Ordinance. 1960. which was passed by 
the Legislative Council on the Isi day of June. 
1S>60.

tradePAPERS LAID
The (ollowing P«ixn were iaid on the Table:— 
Eail Alrican Induitriil Reiearch Organiralion 

Annual Repork 1959/60.
Ea« Alrican Income Ta» Departmeni; Report 

(or period lit July, 1959. lo 50th Juoc, I960. 
Department of Community Development Annual Rcporl, 1959. '

(By the Chief Srerriary (Mr. Couils))

The RegisttaUon of TiUej (Forma) Rulea. I960. 
Ulc Regulralion of TiUea (Fees) Rules. I960. 
Tb»*-and(PerpctualSucceasioo)Rulca,l960.- 

1960/61 Supplcmcnlary Eslimale No. I. fltlftlHtr for local Covernmeht and lands
‘ {Mr. Havtlock))

(By she Mlnltur for TouHsm. dome. Foresli and 
Flshen^(Mr. CrosskilD) , •

The Price Control (Easl African
(AmcndmcmXNo. 2) Order. I960. ..

»n6 Maizemeall(No. 2) (Amendment) (No. 3) Order. 1960.
(By Ihr Minlilrr for Finance and Dcrciopmeni Supplcmenl to the Report o( the Public

Wf hlacKrnvc)) Accounts Committee on the Colooy'e
TrcsimeniofOirendcts Annual Report, 1959 the year, ending 301h June.

'“'‘■'3sSs”ssr“-’

Flour) i
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UiH 9 Sgi : 1 KENYA tEOISUTlVE COUNCIL Em December, iMQ ^OrtJ AHnrrrt AflnltirruJ Slalemrnt'-^ —Readlntt^mtatlon cf Dtbtttt t$n mIf] of Dibate - Atoihn-Rtvitw Uw of C«jrf/W tmdihment CO f:? The ^fIlIJbler for Laboer, SocIiJ Stcsrify and 
Adtt!l Eilocalloo (Mr. NgaU); Yes, Sir.

Mr, Mboya: Mn Speaker* Sir, would the Minis* 
ter state if steps are beiog takes to coiure tMt 
the period is expedited for those who wbh to 
hurry.

BILLS'
Rust RcADtNOS

The Control of Imporu and. Experts .
’ (Amrntf/ne/tr) BUI .

Order for Rnt Reading read^Read the First 
Time—Ordered to be read the Second Jlrae to- 
morrow. *

1 [n, (Mrf ^ ^ : our law books b«auK not only do*, thU I>unhh-
Kitiuble by the Seri<mal Commillee that Indi- roent affect Uiu condemned man but it alao affects 
rtJoil ipeecto iho^d Ij^luniied and that b the oiheia. II ioTolses more than one: man or one 
lesson for this Motion, Mr. Speaker, and 1 there* person. It involves the «>ndemned man'a friends . 
fore beg to move. ■ aod rtUtivts; it involves tbe condemned'man

Ihe Minister for Leipl Aflain(Mr. GnfRib- himself; and it also places a terriUeincntal strain 
Jones) seconded tv. on those who are responxiUe for the admlnistia*

nursiim vmKsrd. ‘ •*“" of our imtice; alw, no Ics^ the public
^ executioner himself, no doubt, and also the prison

Mr. Cooke: I would have thought. Sir, that staff. / v '
iMi Motion waa either impoitonl or not irnportani. 1 un «utc, Sir, that It li tiihl to uy'heri that : . 
I ildnk that my hort. friend mid that it to a mil U a ChtisUan country; it la a,ChrittUn 
ray Imporiant MoUon. In ttal cam I wouid ham Ooveraracnl: and at any rate our Government li 
tbouiht that Membera ahouid have been ailoOTd beinj founded on ChrUllan. principiea which 
to develop their own a^menta to the fullest streai the point, of rtformalion, rtatotaUon. and 
possible extent. Personally 1 have view which forgiveness, rather t^n the i^ry bt vengeance, 
win not lake more than about two minutes to i cannot therefore see any reason why Christian 
eipress, but there must be Members, certainly on Governments should ctMtlioue with the death 
this side of the House, who might have a lot of penalty which, onw it has been executed, leaves 
arguments which they could not express in one no room for correcUon. After all, It U not a 
quarter of an hour. I do not think that my hon. punishment at all, for a punisbtneol must have 
friend is being quite logical when he.says that the corrective effect on the wrongdoers. I cannot . 
this » an important Morion but at the tame time see how capital punishment, as such, could have 
resiricis the speeches to one quarter of an hour, that effect ' ' : ’ ■ i ■ v '
U might (ake very much longer to develop our

■;id m
§7

IThe Mlniiter for Labour, Sodal Security and 
Adoli Edncatlon (Mr. Ngala); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
think that ibe MCtion that deals with the tests The Egerton AgrkuUurtd Ccltefe (Arhendmenfi 
is at the moment adequate and are dealing with Bill. " . ‘

Order for nnt Reading rcad-Re«! the Fim 
Sfri?. '* Time-Ordered 10 be read Iho Second Time llduring periods of heavy demand or an absence mondw.
of offlccn due to leave or Other causes. - , i '

I;{ i: f
I
ITht Mice BUI

Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time to- 
morrow.-

Mr. Mboyat Mr. Speaker, Sir, the question was. 
and it has not been answer^ would the 
Minister state what, if any, steps are being taken 
to expedite trade testing and reduce the period? 
The Minister cannot tell us that four months’ 
waiting is not too long.

HI isI
IThe Public Order (Amendmcnl) BUI

Older for . Firal Reading read—Read tho Firal
The Mlniiter for Labour, Social Setnrily and Tunc—Ordered lo be read Ihe Second Time to- 

Adull EduciUon (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Speaker, Sir. morrow, 
that li another question.

I
rt

, ^ ^ , Mr. Speaker, capital punishment, in 1960, is
argumenu in favour of the abolition of capital absolutely out of dale; U is a vestige of the past 
punishment. which should be done away with. It Is true that

The Minister for Legal Affairs (Mr. Griffilh- some 100 yean ago the types of offence which 
Jones); Mr. Speaker. 1 do not know whether the used to be punishable by death are today con* 
hon. Member who has lust spoken has read the sidcred and reprded as being very trivial. We

have it on record somewhere that at one llmo in

m
The Guarantee {High Commission Railways end 

*■ Harbours Loan) Bill
Order for First Reading read—Read the Pint 

Time—Ordered lo be read the Se«>nd Time tomorrow.

S
IBILL

Fmsi Readino

The Crown Landl (Amendmem) Bill
Order for Fim Reading read—Read the Fim 

Time—Ordered lo bo read Ihe Second Time.,.

S'
lil

S'
Motion but it urges the Government to review . ...
the law of capital punishmenL That is the Motion the United Kingdom a-pmon was hanged , for 
before the House, and whilst the subject Is of cutting down a tree-just imagine, cutting down ^ 
coirsc extremely important.' this Is merely the a trecl One hundr^ycarf after tha development 
«Uing In morion of the procedure for review. . of, our conKlence and, our ouUook on

' limUedthenumbcrofoffenc«i,ofcrlme*,punlsh-
Tbe Chief Semtaiy (Mr. Ooutts); Sir;t beg to by death,:to just three or so.-I.would,like

' to appeal to this House and to-the Ooveroment 
-The question to'put and carried. ' ^ that in thia ago of Sputnik, and >hat-have-you

ive ahould havo yet further, dcyelopmenl In our 
'’MOTION’ ' > outlooktonafda’thiipuolihmenCltUaraoat'in-

' ' huhuinoand'raoatunchriiiian'formbf-punish-
REvtEwUwopCAPnM.Pumsinmtr ; menl. aiid thia country, being dependent today .

. Mii. Nsn^ah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move aa It Is cm the United Kingdom, could Uke alcad 
that this Council' litgca Government to review . ,off do away with it. The United Kingdom haa 
the law of ’capital punishment tO see whether it on several'oeeasloni tried to review or aholhh 
would be possible to'aboiish the death penalty the death penalty. In most.casea. or In all case,, 
ia the interest of humanity. ’ ’ they havenot been abl* to get if quite done away

, ,, „ . ^ , t j .tv. with. In 1930-a Select Committee went thoroughly
’-- - Mr. Speaker, S! Into the'OiiealloD of leeink whether’the death

begmning of moving thia Mouon, to cntiaze the be abolished of not,' and later it
artument that ia often advance for the_ con- ^ f„|iowcd by a Royal Commission.’Although 
tinuaUon of capital punishment,-that it is an Royal Commission TO limited in its ttrnu 
mneeessaiy deterrent to the.would-be murderer! „f£„nce. Sir,.the ullimato.iecommendaaon .
^•Artument. whiA can’berproduced by,way of of.their. report,wa^jthi^^Vmmi^nde^ 
slabiiica, which I am not going to put. are that certain mcasartiol Oiq abolition rf thia isenlence., 
capital punishmenL aa auch,^ no delerrent In the Ofteo, Sir,, thoae who are devoted to; the mam-
iaterests of humanity one would like lo see capital, lenanco of ketring Iho itelhipcnaltjv^e that 
ptSrat or^^droft^iy remove from if the death penalty, waa done away with the

MOTION
. LulITAnoN op DeUAtt!■;'li

_The Chief Seoelary (Mr. CouIta);'Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to move:—

- AMcmMorr TO Votes Aim Paoo^ ‘ 'Uiat, UiU CouncU Iinilti’'i^
Tha htlttiatcr tor Anteulnii! Aiiim.i 11.^ Memhcra may ipei on Mr. FlyagjiTa“ Motmn on capital punishment «:fonJSi-

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to draw the atteoiioa of ihe Mow aod Seconder to be allowed 40
House to a typographical error which .appeared each to Introdure the Motion. > '
in the Votes and Proce^ngs for the I7ih Novem* One Gownmeot Member to' be allowed
ber on the Ooi^Hre tUgo of the-Agricullure ■ 40 minutes b which to reply,' ' ' -

' ' miSSes!'^ ’'*^'" ^ ”
amended by inserting in the new lecrion 176x, ' '
thereby introduced Immediately after the word 

1 Jhe words •‘after consultation with the..Sfgsas KEtM-SSS
.he,7thNStn^”l'?pS,^"*’,'"

MINISTBRIAL STATEMENT ' . .r:< L':.-.

mart,-

i,HS
''

The Mover to be affowed 20 minateS to reply. i
8
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ot crime or murder wouJd iocrease. Evidence and 
statistics from •those countries which have 
abolished the deaUi penalty do not confirm this at 
all: In fact, if one were to look at the countries 
in Europe that have abolished the death penally 
one would get the Impression that crime of this 
nature was 00 the decline: in fact, ir has 
decreased.

Also in the United States of America this law 
is not uniform. Some siatea have abolished the 
death untence. others have not 1 understand that 
those states which have abolidred the death sen
tence or desth penalty, although bordering on 
some states which still keep it. are no worse oil 
than those whldi keep it. as far as crime is con- 
cemed. In fset. if anything, it Is the reverie.

The trouble Is that in Britain and In the depen
dent countries tike ours, we seem to have fell that 
if we abolish the death penalty, other crimes com
mitted by people—perhaps carrying flrcamis and 
/Ningitr—will increase. After all, why should wc 
fear In this country? We have an order—I do not 
know whether it is an order or a law—which pro
hibits people carrying pangas in the townships at 
certain times. Why do we not have a more restrict
ing law for the licensing of firearms?

The select committee. Sir, found from evidence 
from eminent lawyers and from those countries 
which have since abolished the death sentence, 
that by 33 per cent for as against 47 per cent, 
there should bo no fear at all from abolishing 
this most Inhumane death penalty. Ihey recom
mended a five-year experimental period; they 
alio recommended that the death sentence should 
be commuted, all of them, and that the penalty 
so substituted should be as for those who are 
WICVCA;^'

it it dinicult. Sir, to have unanimity on a sub: 
jecl like this, but at any rate all social reforms 
are not always met with unsnimity. Even the
reform of what ia today: looked;upon as great 
degredalioh wis very much objected to by some 
of the Parlismentarisns and some of t^ public in
Britain when they tried to abolish public___
tiona some hundred years ago.. NoDclbcless, 
although public executions were abolished by 58 
per cent for and 42 per cent against, things have , Some people would like to argue that differences 
not been any worse for abolishing that kind of culture, or even soda] differences, are
exhibition, . . - ^(>^l) srgumeots for maintaining the death sen-

Mr. Sir. U., rrpor,. iPl n,'., iu«
wS Africans ha^heldCSn life
which wM BmIted iri iu terrns of reference also to be very sacred. They had a form of caoital 
supported the idea of the select committee that pimishmentwhidi lodaywe lookiUnon withhor-

do not like iL They [o cxccutt . this punishment. One is therefore forced to doodIc bv tmrntnBnp —«»».. -« - j-*- .
If tapilal pnnidimtnl I, rcllx » nronry dtJer- iietp inUey or into Ihe wjterfalb; or by harins

rent. I wnuld emphatically say that *740** is tbt 
answ^. However, let me not be misunderstood. 
The issue here is not belwmi puni^uneot of 
death being done away with and no punlahmat 
at all. The issue Is between domg away with the 
death penally apd substituting other suitable 
penalties which would be consider^ by oar 
standards today as being more humane and more 
Christian. After all. this is I960 when wt should 
have and do have a scientific outlook. We like 
conducting experiments and then seeing the con- 
Crete results. NVho could say today that the so- 
called death sentence, death penalty, is a 
deterrent? Docs it stop anyone from murdering 
another? What evidence have we? All those 
people who would provide us with a suitable 
answer are no longer with us today. They have 
been done away with with a rope round their 
necks.

Mr. Nyagobl the past; nor can we have an absolute tsstirsned
them locked into a beehiw. That shows that they that no innocent min’will' be convict and 

against the enme of murder.; Although executed in the future. The odds arc 1,000 to I 
netfaaps some people may ukc to argue that the against it—but that is no coosolatitm for the one,*' 
dUTcrences of race, culture, or sodal differences. That was evidence given by an eminent English- 
utmld make this Kenya Oovernmcoi continue, man to the Select Committee, 
iriih the death penalty, I would (ffovo that that 
ii not a valid argument

I
Mr. Speaker, Sir, one wtiuld like to say that a 

, ' murderer should be. hanged l^ause of hli
The real danger in continuing with the death responsibility In removing the life of;his-victim^ . 

penalty lies in the famous belief and theory that After all. we should consider—and I do not say 
"to err is human". There is always a posribillty— that the fudges do not consider—but wo should 
and here I am not inferring any bad motive at all consider very seriously, with the knowledge wc 
by the people responsible for the carrying out of have of ps)Yhoiogy today, the reasons and 
Justice and the interpretation of our laws, or by motives which prompt some people to murder, 
the couru of this country or any other country-^ Some people ai^e that these tnuiderers must be 
of a miscarriage of justice. Even prople well done away with. What is the use pf keeping them, 
versed in law have had this to say. Here I quote even if they are abnormal, and even if they are. 11
a report from soHciiors in their journal who said mad they should be done away with for what > | *
this: "Justice, being human, must sometimes err. they haw done. Who are wc to take away the life 
It Is 0 solid argument that when all that is pos- of anyone? That would.be the Christian view, 
slbte has been done to minimize error we must Leave it to the Maker of life to judge him in His 
boldly act with the sorrow that we cannot be in- good time. Some p^ple have spoken ot a 
fallible but with a fixed will to do right accord- murderer .taking his responsibility ' and , being 
ing to our light If it is essential to the case in hariged, and would perhaps Consider that as being 
favour of capital punishment that no mistake can a mercy killing in some casesrThey, would.con

sider they were doing thrir duty to society, but 1 
' wonder whether that, would be in keeping with

i
i

I
(

!
One f> perhap, apt lo clasaify Ihe typej ot 

murdefera. There are some who commit murder 
jua! because of passion or emotion. A vety few 
think that they would look better oil or that they 
would get more publicity if they deded the law. 
A fair number, not many, have premediuted the 
murder for gain or other reasoiu. However, even 
that type does not have regard at the time of 
committing, the crime for what the consequcncta 
may be. ™y then do wc assume that the death 
pcoaltycfsAa deterrent? We have no practical or 
saentific proof before us. Eren the sciect 
mittec were very strict on this issue when they 
said in their report: “Our proionged eaaminaUon 
of the situation in foreign wountrica has increas- 
ingly confiriTMd us in the Assurances that capital 
punishment may be abolished in this country"— 
that is,, the United Kingdom and, I presume, its 
dependent countries—"without endangering life or 

impairing the,. security: pt; the 
society." That same view sras also confirmed by 
the Royal Commiolon that followed when they 
saitf: ‘There ia no deaf evidence in any of the 
figures wo have examined"—and ■ they examined 
many from a variety of sources ot infonnatiem— 

that Ae abolition of capital punl;diment has led 
to an ioCTcase in the homicide rale.or (hat iU re- 
mt^ucfjon has ted to a fall" Therefore, keeping 
It dora not bara any effect at all '

i

!!•possibly be made, capital punishment i^ands con
demned." it is condemned by those.pciple whom ...... ........ ........... . ........ ..................
we torture by continuing to have in our law books Christian principle and doctrine? There arc 
this most horrible form of punishment others. Indeed, who would like to see i'

One could, perhaps, cite cases which happened of murders graded in such a way that ^
not so very long ago in Drilain, Here again, I do punishment would only be inflicted on a few, but | jj
not want to cast any slur on the Horae Secretary one of the greatest .English lawyers haJ tWMo 
there here was the case of one, Evans, and say about it, and here, Sir, 1 q;liole: "The dim-, 
another, Christie. Christie, a famous and well- cullies of, working degrees of ;murdcr;:oul in 
Imown murderer according to the sentence passed detail and of ap^ying such a dUtincI practicrare 
on him in 1953, was the chief witness in a case hkcly to be and lo prove insumquntable, ,Tint 
in which one. Evans, was supposed to have was In a ntemprandurn of cylde^ ywn by no 
murdered his wife and child. But what do we see? other lhad an erninenl ,English Oiief Jurtlce or 
Three ycars Uter the man faced a charge of >A1tDm^-GeoeraI-I-do. not .kn^^^^ 
moxder, of muidcring six. presumably innocent called him-Lord Simon. And Ihr Royal Com- 
human bcingt SoSiw ita munlcr had bten
tommined ten ycara btfore Ihe ame hn camo into here I quote again. Sir . It U Irapr^Irable to 
court to face « charge of murder. Yet within that find out a ccrUm method of limiting the jeOpe of, 
period when ho tad committed theae murdcra. rapital
he was made chief witness, to come and give K. I*,ih«
evidence—considered responsible cvidence^o lmpo»lblo by lhc« people raponsible for the 
eonvia n man.' Hia confesstoli to the rcsppniibility 30
of n murder in 19j0 was refused and >xl Evans said it In IMO. and it la .iUll.lroe lody, re
had been hanged for it Often wc have had people years later., _ .
who appeal to the highest courts of appeal against . Sometimes, Sir, we (ail to appreciate Ihe suffer*
their convictions. Sometimes some of these cases cause to.thc innocent, foreapita! punish-
hare gone through and the theory of the falii- inflicts terrible suffering upon the innocent
bility of the humah^^ing has been proved. But relatives and loyal friends of the condemned man, 
once hanged; who would keep up agitation; for and, again, if I may be allowed to quote a cutting 
years to try and vindicate a man already dwd? from rAeJEveRfr^Standanif oMitl^bruary, 1928,
And what use wwld’it be? ' ' 'this Is what was,said, and ii;should !»ia;blg
:,Oue famous Etiilislimin iiad this io lay «bSut lcssOTtoiB iind actanei.p.:“Ha«youever tried 
ill “I do not think lhal you can ever say that no to visualiw the frehogs qf a niolheron the tU^I
innoccnl man has been eximiled for murder rn , before her boy u lo be hanged^.nd no ctinw,«

tl
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KENYA lEOIStAnVB COUNCIL r «™ DDcsMaai, 1J60 ''r Mainit- ■ —Rnltw law cl CcpIM FmUmml tet 4«t UctUic— —Krrbw law a/ CaNiN fcMUKnl Sn
lr,Nr«ih], .. . fxf • iiiY •“ '">«■ KKh » venlicL Do M neediln* to kiU malernil love—rilhcr it will make in KcaiaL lhercforc, to lonure these zenile^ 
telcr cUlnu on the prolecihe iMtlncL The nionlljr eny more end any longer? Is It in keen. 
:ony and hoitor,which you and I, reptesenling Ing with Christian doctrine io to do? And wlai 
e Slate; roust inOict upon a petfectly innocent is more, Is it in keeping in a country that has it. 
aman mutt be more terrible than any pain the Gotemment founded on Christian princioles? 
urderer can inllict upon his victim, and as with Mr. Speaker. Sir, there are those people who livl 
e mother, to raaj; it be with a wife, lover, a to say, "After all. when you murder, you muu 
Iter, a /alkcr. a brother, the chddren. and even receive the tame punishment for it was so tauiht 
e loyal friend. To all those people life mutt by Moses", but Moses lived years ago. and » 
come numbed and meaningless at that time, do not even remembw when he lived. When he 
id for am after a hollow wildmest where the taught the simple Uraclitcs then an "eye for an 
mons of revenge for ever lurk.? This is a chal- c)c", I believe he did not really mean you should 
age to us who today sit here making laws, take the eye, but it was the Umit to wMchrto 
^ble of amending them or repealing them, could go. If somebody removed an etc thev 
sis Motion la ask ng the Ooverraenl to do pre- diould not remove two. If it was a looth, it mrt ' 
“ ? i""" '.tlf "S""" ** ®ne and no more. 1 do not suppose hi lauaWI^W'.ol’^dion of that people that every Ume an eye ias takoTrau 
ost detestable form of penalty known at the must lake another one. In any case, if we uke 
aih^oalty. After all, why are we here? We are that very seriously—if we take ^trachina of 
re^causc w want to look after the interests Mose, very serioilsly-why do we nofSe the 
other people. We are entrusted to look after teaching of modem Israel slurly, wto have 

elr interests, after their lives. Why should not since abolished that penalty? They were the people
Lon T '"”i. "‘ "’*’1“' ""a" ">■“ I*'' made and asly (Ind hlmKlf unfortunMcly in the condemned passed wc read that ih^v urwnt a u

e^n’ScoTy!iirh:;iXhV.!,rofTXr5x; ro^vt.x^^Xl1rr'^riil'‘;Vie"““
m? *vJh*n.t wS' rXd tllTpS^Xso" '"X 'T 'T **
i»lional itoricj pf how iho murder wm com* Str, in sympathy with those people
itted, we hardly pause or give ludicienl thought , ° administer justice and interpict the
to what happens to the relatives of the victim. prepare the gallows for

hy do we not have a form of punishment that and last but not least, for the lo)al
mid perhaps get the condemned man a chance ®od relatives of the man In the condemned
reform and to do some constructive work In 'or condemned man himself who

lion, and pcibipi look for a,method in which in a atatToT mental
i prison elTorts could be used to at least, help . ^or nionlhi awaiUng ih^ result of hit 
5 relilivtt of the dead man? Perhaps here it is w keeping with the lima, let the boo.
», right and appropriate time for me to try and ^'«jnoef» m this House urge Um Government to 
west what other people have suggested before f^cw the Uw of capitai:;punisliincnt ti see
that the. Bltcmath-e would be a long period of it would be possible to abolish thc^ealh
prisonmcnl. But In saying thU I do not mean P**“*‘y‘ ^*«'* Speaker, Sir. I beg to move/ ri;.
It the Judges should lose their right to give Slr*Charlc» Maikbamt In rising to second the ^ 
igment even of a shorter, period than what Mohon » ably moved by my hdnJfriebd 1 

^ in a iong period of Imprison- Jotild like, first of all. Sir. fd congralulale him
pLti;? aU . > V moderate terms in which he movedFinally, Kr, In order to gw more hon. Mem- ibis Motion. There was none of the emoUbnal 

thU ouc. «>ggtn.lion wc bear rroro othc? pcX/Xd s" 
ai il wa» a .pctth which I bcliive S riSj wf this 

[islators. have in this House-everyone of us- Council had to listen to wiih atlroUon ' • 
this subject, for we have the power to make ' Now !■ iwa kt ^ ^ ^ -

vt. to amend thbm and to re^them^ MoU^’ S,/.1 to swond this
n we make and amend we lu^o doubt™ a™ ^
lupctently; and obediently iauiicd;oui to the on
icr by the hon. and learned iudps of our rjiitl* ™
itu. They Inteiptel thero-Uutt bS la«X ihfriL of X Ihcrcfore. ;Io uve
I land-a, belt and ai iujUy a. ihw^ «,a*i«d lo aecond.lhii
tnantydo. lam wreiSr, iherearcmiavTuto ^«*r^og the fact that t have different
o h.« felt rootrily’ Srie to X/’' r““ ^"f'«>ent Of "guUty 01 rouNler- on a nTand'rii,

plrCharks h!«*ha«J ‘
- upect because it does allow tl» House to wander ihU fact, let me quote, for t^ b«^t ot those 

over the stholc field of this sub)ect, which who like 8l4tistics, Jwo particular., countries^ 
b one of the most ^trovcnial in the world Germany—which has been very much In the . 
today. As my bon. friend said in hu speech in news with the Minister for Finance and the 

— this Motion, there yvas a Royal Com- Minister for Agriculture—before abolition bad 
tnission in England on this subject, and prior to an average for various stales, which are published 
that a Parliamentary Select Committee, but. Sir. ‘ here and are too long to read. Since abolition in 
apital punishment is a subject on which almost 1949, with every «c«ptlon, every, except one, the 
every nun and woman has definite views. You State figures produced a lower average p^ montlu 
are either in favour of it or you are ai^nst it. Other countries, too, which have abolished the 
I find ni)-self In a diffieult position, and I am not death penalty have proved equally that particular 
thinking now, Sir, of the future elections, but I figure, and let me. Sir, quote one example of 
cannot support in entirety the complete abolition, America—and if I may quote. Sir, from a book 
slihough I want the present Uw amended. But which is well worth reading because It 
mhen you talk about the law being amended that it has made its mind up on ihf^fim
the last thing I want to see Introduced Into Kenya page-it is caUed ’'Reflectioni on Hanging^ by a 
are the anomalies which exist in England today Bcnileman called Ar^ur KoesUer. but his flgura 
on the law of capital punishment For example, proved by actoal extracts from book^ so he 
Sr. if I was so unwise as to perhaps shoot my wife » "o* making to own conclusions on itaUsua- 
ta En8biud ihcycanlu.n,mc fu!-doin8 if I d <!»««?

do tht »aroe to 8 fidd-roaiihal aH I achieve U f/ “ /h.

,1? irX, ! greater Hum the improvement In the olher twosomething OTong snth Ihu law. Simduly, Sir, if I y,.* „juon I have quoted these
knock an old wom^o the head and rob her of „ I could quote many mote if people
a. 2 1 can l» haogrt for eapiul "turdcMf I ^ ,hem, but time U limited in this debate^knock her on (he bead, and the has not got Sh. 2

. moving

onj^and they cannot prove;.lther Mtempted ^^'ri X 5rXe‘X^«r
robbery or robbery I only gel life impnsonmcnL slri and based on’vatlom book, I
Wow. Sir, the ImI thing ste want In Kenya is a which I have; managed
Isw h, uny u. Hut. f ih reipccL Sir. to roy wler a p.r„„tage are the brganlred
fathcNm-law who f, nosv a Lord of Awral- ,„a planned kilUng-a very ,mall petcentage-^ 
l^ily. Sir, I do not think he. writ ever read Ad unda^.10 per cent wa, Ihe .figure.giren for the 
HsKuao of the Kenya Legislative Council. But md for the Enslem world autistic,
in an seriousness. Sir, we do not want that sort ^ available.
of law introduced Into Kenya because it,doe, , believe. Mr. .Spcdter.i.that any
nuke a mockery of the whole law M il aunds, „,^erer laKine. although wme,murderera.ate 
and . ^nl ^lon by the House of Lor*-^n ,b,n others but the law work, under
»^murderer by. the name of Smith-ha, just „bat is known m the.McNaughloa rule,, which 
Khieycdavery widc etmra^evendowjlou fM j ihat particuIar facL But we. I he^
as a leading article in The Times which has Bid debating this problem, should accept the ;
the law ha, now become quite incomprehensible that nobody kill, hnothcc'pcrton except In
tor even a liymih, let alone a judge. mr, svhen il is legal, units, there la aomc ,treat

Now. Sir. in ihi. Morion today.we have got of Insanity in that person) Whether he li legally 
Bnd a roluUon which can make It perf^y insane doc, not concern the nrgumcnLJ ; , ^^

clear to everybody what we are trying to achieve , have been interriipied behind roe. Sir. by the
I was glad. Sir. that in'y hon. friend ulked Member for 

about siaUsiic, I can prove ,by flgute, quoted category he goes '“‘''•“r. Nevo^lett 1 ^evo 
from all owimewrrid&e^caVtal punishment «houM acrept Itat nobody kriU aM^ 
has been abolished. IhaVthi death penally. If ^ «.rnforced. is no"deletrcnt to murder. It 1, no hgam. a» taald a mommit ago tefofe_ 1 s«, 
drierrent to the numbir of murders, and what 1 ^
b Inieroiing i, that in many countries the rate ‘‘t*'"If?
Cf murders his goire down after abolition; com^ , the roeulal ahfljty of tiic person concerned.

r:/:;
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IISIf Charles Mtiihiml 'xt " Mr, Mbojt: Hear,

r" SIrCl«taMrtlaraVr<foWt,an.il«WWlcrt
CTpahapj qf Um Ho-^ H U to the hon; Mcmbn li <ri««M <» »« *

palnpj be i» lelking «boal hii vlilt ^

found either to lock them away la ao insUtuUoa . U my *)Hem of d<erees Is accepted M bemi 
prison Of, altcmalively, to cUnunate them w'orthy of consideralion there are three cal«^Ti« 

from the world altogciher. I have said in my of people, however, wl)0 I would have, alwa^ 
ihat I dislike the various methods of execo* placed la the fint decree, or whatever you like 

^because of their public appeal aod because to call it, of murderer* and I iwould show no 
of the play on the emotions of both the acctuecL mercy on them at alL Such people would be those 
the relatives, and the offldals, and I have always who have murdered by poison, which I have 
ihoushl—and I have said this publicly before— always believed 16 be one of the most painful 
ihat the method of lethal, injection should be and horrid deaths to InlUct on any human belnj. 
idootcd. My own approach from this book is. Again, those who have murdered for perwnal 
ind It says here,‘The Royal Commission . .V— gain, such as people who have; taken ^out^lwge 
and this is the one rcfcirol to by my.boa friend, insurance polici^ on a relaure or fnend andtbra 
ibe Mover—*'... consider^ that the oandemned caused their dblh either by, as happened ^in 
mm should be ‘otTered this’ as an alternative America, a bomb-Tm an aeroplane or, other 
pleasanter method of execution, but,rejected U methods equally bomble In my final catepry.^ 
for a number of reasons. One of these was The murderer. Sir. would be those who I can depn be 
vacciiation* that might be evoked in a prisoner perhaps in polite terms, as , the seXv murder, 
for hiring lo make so cnida! a decUion and Uie people who have mpfd-I musi um Itai Word In 
need 10 have a hangman wailing in the back, this conteii-smaU girU and then kUW them, or 
Hound in case ho services should be required even eldcrlr women, and then killed them, in 
5ler all. gradually perhaps losing his skHl from order to avoid the person complalniog to the 
dijuse." Irmy is n rare feature of a Royal Com- police. I do not mean what I* 'jj'
minion report, I have never known anywhere in pmiimrl. the rnurder on the spu^f rtc 
ray life-nnd I have even got a copy of this Royal hut I mean those who have i«ved hy thdr 
Commission report-such an amazing remuk 
horn an ezoetienced body of people, saying What
you must keep a person ImicUsed in his work so lon^. for ®iJ^?5ui?Sihv'Uiat he knows I^iob. Mr. Speaker, in other would say. about the other mutdeterfc'tot aejf 
words, it by chance there are no miirdefs.com- should bo Impliooed for no A**'”*
mined in aghmd at all Ihen what would reu I degree
do in,nve or slryc^VUme If there is nobody ffi:
capable of ezeeuliog him? ^ ,,,, depend entirely, on ther nuthorilles^: to
' Therefore, Sir, 1 wiu Intercsttd to hear ra the prison "commlssiohera and the,equlviilent of the ,

Ipeech by the bon. Mover when he gave the quote ^ome OfRce in Kenya, who would only release , 
from this Royal Commission Report about the when they were quite certain that-the
iJegrees in murder, or the degrees of murder, I jn^jjyidual concerned ^ was capable of resuming 
can find no experienced jurist who could explain normal place in society.' i

the parapheraaUa of the blaA rep wd GOT«SmSt sho'ilid request the

luy hon; friends, S mrad%S’^°OOTeinW 'should,amsid«'thlsi^
. ■ ^ htoUoh^ uf degreek-of i murder ^ .ud 'lhar to , •

1. ?Mr. Co^ct Interjection^ Individual concerned the • DHmtal torture whldi 
Slrftorle. hUrltorat Sir, at long last. Sir. the Z Sn.lriZ 

hon. Member for Uhe Coast hss spoken loud
enough. NorrnaUy.'hU whisper drowns most **
people's ipeeches, but now he hss spoken loud S'"' “*• 5® *“"'««' "IW
enough and long enough and talks about iusiined PSi'™ offis>sl> »nd Ih™ who ^ with the 
homicide. Sir. we are talking in this debate on
the question of capllal punishment and it does SL Ihe da,
not concern iustillable homicide as far as this •
debate U concerned. U he wants a Motion on "^<“1 ‘“O P^'slraent is tot. Sir? It is a 
Ihat I feel quite etrlain I can speak lo it Uter on. P>“l>'>d>en' which mmt reflect to most dreadful 

_ ^ agony against those who are involved, where quite
Now, Sir, what then it the answer? This is often the condemned man himself hat lost aP 

wb^ I surt disagreeing with my hon. friend. My hope • and. is resigned to hit fate.' I. know that 
main obje^ion, Mr. Speaker, Is the question of In the course of tbit debate w-e may well get 
the various methods adopted in the civilired and speakers on either side of this Council talkisi 
uncivilized world of execution. Why, for example, about the feeling of the victim, and why Is oin 
htngin^lbe electric chair—the gas chamber— sympathy not going to him. Sir, all my sympathy 
the guillotine—the Hring squad? Despite many goes to the victim—the murdered person and 
people who have written books saying how hU family and relatives—but 1 do not believe 
humane ruch methods of execution arc, the fact necessarily another life being taken will kill the 
remains, the origin of most of those methods, wounds of the relatives or family of the murdered 
yith ^ gxcepUon of the Ariag squad which was person, and ofier all. another death will not bring 
a military exercise, was because there was a back the already dead.

’ll" " »“ •■> «•<! in the pupiz nht long
1" " 1*”““, to wiilowed moSmol a mur-

“%• S'™* ““-i* “ ““'y over to iStSaturday afternoon. T^ne of the largest crowds few months—publicly saying she hoped that the
wu^^ u'reov^^r* toui"inon«l"'’h'”?' '2'“''' "’“t'*'"'' her son would not be hanged and 
en ri^? tr'wflB^i^h. r“r “"'how a method could be'tond lo>h' hanging of four or five get him redeemed into ordinary widely. There 
criminaU. pe lamc ippliet equally with other is a lot of talk—as my hon. friend said in his

EHSSS-kSS '
‘u I k» e ». 1. justify in my, mind. Regardless of theHanging, Mr. Speaker, has become In England class of murder the Judge has no altemalive hut to 
and ^Uand «d Wales-for the benefit of the sentence of death , if (he accused is found 
Minister for Ugal Afltin-a sort of tradition Suilty, and then, after the various sUges of appeal, 
which «nnot bo broken even though now they the question of whether the accused suffers the 
have altered their law (0 make only certain mur- u>h*matepenalty resU inKcnya with Hts ExccI-
dCT cases capital murder cases. 1 wondcp-lf hon. Icncy, who Is advised by a amaU committee. In 
Mcmlwa would hke lo read this book I will EngUnd it is. of course, the Home Secretary and 

*??’'^**?* ^ *“ Scotland, the Secretary of Slate for ScoUand.

hsidng’uki^^ fn I""'' intolenhle. wd Iii fin?.*?robbery. And yet thank God tot I shall never have to ho in that
so slupld^knd to Inhuman tot we consider there or a womanVUfo hTdSre revrf
If tte™hirt it^sS°£d“to ^*3“' icr^t bh record nw. Sir^l I....
in. •! ’ **'>' 1^“ 1” beheve that bolhjfa Excellencv and to orevious

sififtSSSHHa .Ss£~HSSl£“.
why should see inflict iijra the rcklives of to
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. very small, Mr. SpeMcer,: percen
tage oi murderen are tboso who. are or could 
bo describe M being bej^ the palcu If .I may . 0
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sK.'^^ss^oSss.'s- £“'S™ 5 3^p.ai”ts5='£ .
(Rfr. Coaroyr _ : r , > of puniihrocnt Tljert b some evMcocc, though

, jrtm ihe Archbubop^of Ooio^ Uowa to the oo ■utUlJal-eTideoce. tlat ihb b
ccnunon hangman.; Tbty took eridence from doc- Those are the Royal Commiaioa’fe words, crcn 

, tor*, lawyers, pr^ office penons interested though the,hon. Member for.Ukamha said, “I, 
ifl penal reform, judges, and, at the cod of lhal, , can, prove from HUgurcS; from eountria aU over 
(bey formed an obicclive view, Ttwrcforc, Sir, the world where the death penally , has been 
If I quote on a number of occasions from the abolished that there b no increase. In fact often 
Royal Commission report I hope that 1 shaU be the revcrse,r.The Royal Commiaion came to the 

. forgiven because It doa coolain views that woe <»aciusion ^t ;the evide^ ihowi^ that ;tboe 
reached after careful consideration of evidence was for the time being an Increase, 
from distinguished people who knew what they t ^ . ,
were talking about, and the second reason why I Sir Charles hiaxUmmt Not the Law Society.

»Ir.'Cot«r:S;r,U.iUwS«i«y M.notne«ly
.h.(*M|>resscd th.u- yi^..o much bc la. , , . CommMon on Qipiul PimUhtooit. = r •

Now. Sir. the Royal Commission's views are . . . > . i ,
Wrly clcr. My own pcraon.1 view, which 1 h«re , Sir. I «n Mio Inltralcd io «« lb«l 
cucbm Micr a pwd dal of.worry .nd thought M'™’*'- -ho objei^ to the hon. Member for 
wd even ot .npOdi U timei, ad the view, of «>' nukioiinterjaUoM whUe he »« ™k- 
Ihe Coveramcol for the porpoaa of ihU Motion, ‘"f ’'*» >* ”“'“"1', ‘"'"i''””*
If my amended Motion b accepted, are Inv
malerial, because the purpose of this Motion, as sir Oiarks Markham: Only once. >

Mr. Co«o,.Unt b the rounh Mme; I h.vc 
to. Memto.to put their view, w tlut the coiinUnt I would eUo point out. Sir, that 
OOTemimnt may ..ubKque^y conjidcr them. Member ou,hl to know by how that

Now. Sir, dalmg with nbohuoii, what are the Meihbcr. like to make their apeeche. by them- 
purposes of punishment? 1.think It IS generally sejvei. . ;

Sir.he«ho«to;,uot.theUwSoelciyUtme. 
the fhhSTJv^rth’u^on^ ’ »«' »»> • bit to him DOW. and thla U

Stol pai^mSHti’"u“- tt'Xrla! "^,f'i„'3Sd “pSiiSeM
tojoe, 00. eotm into the^umeoL I wiU U.^ Sown » iffSively from^

P^H‘i.‘2o?’Si^£S5
^“iis^v^iinSutdy.tS&'r^ SfHilIJSSS’liSy

rtfiPllPt^'^'i^’il'’5fS’^'yan Ihola&ieoSf maSind 1. in the hllitr dlte<>

Ukely to have n tonstr, drect .a a det^t ,0
no o^goes m^In::ioevltable dath acept by ; r 

In 7ief m ' and cora^ibii; Put (he matter Ihn other way. W.i
^ tto .boBtron A teJ«for^^^^ S.S’mu*,h“dfc>^^^^^

tilt draih pSdIy.Mn olhrt wljrda. Sir, the Royal of ^"ISiiiSe
Commiaaio^ nyiog that the atatiaUca auppott n^u hPfaA"- Tbit ii "V*neither the aboUti^ not the retcntiooiaV ll ray ^"b^nhfch r mi , , ,

rtni to nomil human bdnga than any other form Stephen.. , . ■ .

degree or caplul murder. and as logically u they have b^ Mrressedfe^ 
Sht*mii^?da™'n^*?'i'“‘’ lb' Mover and Seco^ of Ihia MoUi^^ ‘P
bring In a leaacr vetdicl If th'ey wK tTlTnow .oh^ twITte" ”11^“1
a;i.'„^‘by‘s»'^w‘‘^wij,*i?'na "^pfb.rp.srh”n;:i^t^!SSyrmSt!
^u“wX^^a.S■de‘*m‘ii'o’^^

- apS.'poSJh“SLriaT^',^ir,s
2v w ii!? “murder- because, of course, although thereuv
Ifiman “P”"' for afl practlSl pS^'
III .u Ji P«»onIily at -we are only concerned with murder: we tuTnoi

«bh piracy. invMi^maa™ISd 2
EIw w. in n, J'*’"'' "““b™ O' »’' Pf"™' “nlext. ^ ”^7pirw“™nMTu^,L“S;irf.MS CoSuf- r ■’- ■>= ■•«« •bi.
capital punUhment I. Wng a g<^ thlni 13 aiil onn^hmi’!'?"”"' "Y*'";

»"bis?„ \“he"riy'td“whth'‘'r‘£
obUined, if at otherwiae. from vanoua librarle. oVrel^oii-o" S m Tdl^IalSj

S.P?»b«- »iU convince me lhal only thenueaiion of ebolition. I think it nairow? 
in™.. 1" P“I!:*' on because the Government"'r'^?’ Oovemmenl, be It the ? b«r the view, of nil Member, not only on 
Si™ 'b' Oovcrtmeni of Ibc queauon of ahoUtion but alto on the ouca-

■ ™i?^ ■" J *'**>' have powtn to reintroduce ''™ “f 'b' variation of the law of mnider with
Should S "'“"“f •"■“■ In'”'.-'“."<'"oin» Ihe number of eaae.Should them be oulbruka of violence on which iS "b'^b, the apital aenicnco an he paaaed.
MweiT^ir^isITI?’™' "‘•“ire further ?;'• J Propose to move an amendment
auihiriiv^in b»« aunicient “ Ibe word, after the word, “aplial
fllf m'Pi aoeb legislation aa they Poobhmmi", That would Imvo thb Motion, if the

. '<!‘bo>« who lay, “You are amcnilmcnt were accepted, to'rad: "Ihit thia
Slvill *.iP* ' “fa'cp* <0 pro- fbiuncU urge. Government to review ihb law of

an euldl'nlrrv^ ^P'P’™ opinion which ?“'‘* P”“bIy refer ia the report of the RoW 
ff Minhteii u to their fS^S'nP?'i?P“** 'ItaU. not

f-Verydc.p,y,,hey^hnMthelyv^^

A A
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' ^^Sl* : - ifrangM ihe woman bccatiac he iould not be >
The hon. Mover aho iakj that •iatUtkn could punished any more. Now, Sir, your burglar, your 

no! prove that capital punishment wm a deterrent thop<breal(er. if he breaks Into a man's house at j 
because we had no examples. Sir, it is quite true night, if he breaks into a simp, and knocks out 
that we have examples erf the failure of capital the housekceper'to render him uncooscioiu whilo 
punishment at a deterrent, but from the sery be commits his burglary. pr tics up the shopi-
nature of things we cannot prove ilm cases in keeper in order that he can rob his Sir, if 
which it has Un successful as a deterrent. The capital punishment has bMQ abolish^ for. 
Royal Commission on Capital Punishment uid murder, that man has every temptation to uv 
this: "We can number its failures, but we cannot “I will go a little further; I wOl kill the housi 
number its successes. No one can ever know how keeper, the housemwner. Twill'kill the dula* 
many people have itfrained from murder because owner because I remove the principal witness tof 
of the fear of being hanged. For that we have to the prosecution, and the sentence which can be 
rely on Indirect and Inconclusive evidence. We imposed upon me for the murder Is no greater 
have b«n told that the first thing that a murderer than the sentence which can be imposed upon me 
sa>-s when he is arrested is, often, “Shall I be for burgling the hotoe and for breaking into the 
hangedT-^or “I did it and I am ready to swing shbp“. • *
for it". What is the inference to ^ drawn from 
this? Dearly not that the death pens 
effeclive deterrent, for he has not been

Iktr. Conroy! . ; the sentence of death. It ts a horrifyingmdment
. iijd kind and wise men. 1 refer to Lord Deoniog. You are i suddenly brooghT face to face fwilh 

This is what Lord Denning said when he gave reality; that there is » fellow human being who is 
eridence before the RoyalMCommission. The going to be sent to meet his:Maker. Sir, if we ^ 
punishment inflicted for'grave crimes should could do a*V with it, then I am sure that law* 
i(fcqualcly reflect the revulaon felt by the great yen who have to practice In the criminal courts 
majority of citizcni for them. It is ■ mistake to would be delighted. BuC Sir, the lawyers and the 
comider the oblects of punishment as being a ' Judges who practice in the criminal courts are the 
deterrent or. r^orroaiive or prevenlalive and . first to argue that the time is not yet ripe to 
ooihlng else. The ultimate Justification of any abolish capital punishment. * j * " r* ’

IS “Hr. ”m“ hkh7.opmion demand Membcn. Sir, I have
of all. itlermdiUnalouscdnJlderation dm many, many

n^hh Vtan reached Ihe peraonal coneliidona which IUun, that lar^ ny ft. n«t Mten« in Ito before thdCoundl lhij aflemood.'With
Report eontaina what the Arrttaahop ot^ler- P ^ „„„„„ .^uch U.
tanr tad ta «y "taunt-^ if my amendment h accepted, ahridd the law of
Gnterbury. murder be.nmended, the Royd Commiuion had

y Che echira of rapital puni*i«nt. ngc^ wh Utd mommendalioni to make on that I think
luilire Dramngs vi™ t^bont tW n^le Mi jj jihdr rccommendatloni
rieahon of any pun^imnt By .resernng the tfor oiy argunient. -.!r j s - .penally for murder the criminal law stigmataes ; ' '
the gravest crime by the gravest punishment and /fhe first thing that thcy sakl was that the out* 
it may be argued that by so doing the law helps standing defect of the law of murder wM,thatJt 
to foster in the community a'tpecial abhorrence provides a single punishment for a crime widely 
of murder as the crime of crimra.” varying in culpabilily. They went on to say, Sir,

that this u mllipted in England by the cxercua 
We hare Lord Denning as he nowJs and the |j,g prerogative of mercy. Sir, it is, so

Archbishop of Canterbury expressing their views m|,jgaicd too in Kenya..! think It might help 
on the retributive aspect ot,capital punishment, hdri. MemberS.-and possibly be a 'relief td those 

. Tiut lakes .us back^to the view which I have Members who are Worrying about "this, if I were 
ulUmalcIy come to bold, that capital punishment to d^ibe as briefly a* possible the steps which 
IS the final and most cogent deterrent of alL“Sir. ^ro>lakeii after kman is scniehccd to deaih to 
it seems |o,me. that. Ihls.hat been the law for order ihat the Oovemot can reach k lust decision.

held by Alr^ in their AfrieM cmumiry Uw. wta ta. senl^ the pm to daft Ir 
thit murder raeriu the deuft penalty. Sir, >1'
»e be right to alter this now? li not the onus, own perwnal .
the onus of atisfying us that aboUUon is right, r™ ,>™>
on the atalitionists? And have: they .luecreded? - M.*'*,i;'tat*’
Sir I have read the Renort on apllal punishment trying the rase, the judge, is limited by. the racli

, I should be delighted if wccoiild abolish apllal ' .nd -lhe judge very ofleii^apr^ yfem^tated _
■puimhraent During the last J5 yeinl.have takra 's^neiteo judicial imilera ft his rei»rt,

iobjnd ;K°^ng Mp fte co^ ;.wh^«^^^

i-M:! I® 1
punishment operata not only by affecting'^lhe ShrfIfL o.*''" 'here was a very wide
conscious thoughts of individuate tempted lo'com- aid fteJ^S «re 10M Tnw 
mit murder, but also by building up to the com- ftdicsable olfraces
munlly over n long period ot lime a deep fetlina lom i- population. In
of peculiar abhotaore to the crime of murder' I'n.”.’ Weif“j?,", '“I; ™ '"i"!'-
The feet that men arc hung for raurda is one eTCnft^&T.r ^i.’. "'"''‘I’
great reaion why murder It contidered so dread. L« "tan had great oppor- 
fut a crime.:This widely dilfused ellect on the adranCOTcnl, the number ot Indict
moral contclousneii of society is Imposiiblo to .»r„bulilmutt,tIe.stbe..imporSralanJ
direct part which the death penally may play as *„ b™ ot the population.’mt
a delerrenl^ln the calculations of potential
munlerets.r Now. Sir, ttat ieems lomoft be a , "I""" .V

There must be a strong associa- t- *‘”°i ''’hich faca the dovOTment,
lion, in-fact there is k luong association, (n the « wyiOwh>r8onal viewrrJbat ;we
public; mind between , the^death penalty anU T^PonaWc for law and order. On we take 
'««»;i",jhal the death penalty stigmatizes murder capital pimlshmentr Would
as the wont 'of all crimes. If we did away with ^ running away from oyr duty? Would
capiul punishment would not the converse effect ^ *’'**c^ of duty If, without any
lake ijace?Would not the general public say ®‘*“**y «ff«livo dclcrreni avaUablc to us. we were

od^r^ s “Hs s.'t;
fteuta r

I.

m
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ooinlM in ih» .S!,".* "'""“‘•'If**- <*» PopuUr Uw of iraiulaujhicr in Eii*l»n(l over
in?.ito,S"in n"^ ««•■<><<• ■n-crofoTt. to UM i^oni coSd.iS,5“

“f''” •“< 'uaoin for dt.lh for munler »nd wolably-comm^

Ti. ef at. ’ “‘'?® *'''® ^0*^* in ordinary tense. Thevjben, S^, Ih^ are at least two docton* state* fe*!!/come to mean in Uw a coitiprehcmiw 
menu on the flje as to whether the man displays “traion for a number of different itatea of 

‘;^*«cnUl illness. «there is the alishtcst ^'Wch have been dcHned iudicially to male 
ln!fiXt ^ n “ ewnuned by a psyehlatrist J/Ji'n* murder. S,r, they are defined in our Penal and there Is a full piythiatric report on the file. Code here in four ways: the first is an intcmloo 

_ Sir. all those papen arc then considered by the 1? H” ^ WcU, that is
^plial ■ Cases Committee, over which the ^ malice aforethought in the trup sense of 
Oov^or prnides. The aplul Cases Committee ”?*f U “knowledge that the
eomiii of the Chief Secretary, the Minister for umi* ^ grievous bodily harm”.
Lcpl Affairs, the Minister for Defence, the Minis- S'l V* anyone would quarrel with
icr for Hou,toj. [he Minton for InfontoiUon. Ihe S ."'“"‘“• The Ihir^ii “.n totenUon
Minlitcr for. Labour and Uio Mlnisier wilhoui “ » felony and ihe -fourth it killini
Portfolio. Sir, ii It the Oovernor'a ulUmaie* ^ "" “ PrithiKT escapinj
decta; it it hit penonal deeWon and »e have n™ ? ' ;.Pp»"“ <“ “cape,lo advite. . Now, Sir, it it the third one that worriea me

I IhouthI hon. Memhert might be toiert«f,i s ? i worried to: an intention to 
lo know Ihe tutittict over the tott Ove yean of «nd ih'l. '* Po«ihlc—
:aplialcaiet.ondIeaetodefromac»EramS^' ."f Jhing that It quoted to
atet-the poHcttion of llmanra an^w on ThS papera-for a man
ite murden,:ilihoujh they roay^ell toira^h^ todwf Vnl “""one behind the
■nurden which 'veix: commiuSi Suri„. TO S? kill' lhem. i That would- bo.mu^de^
5t the Emergcney. s“Sn. the n« *’ * l*««k"t: he b commiii
10 1959 Indiivw'he nium ito ISL* i'*™"'-’*','«» «» cate tewhich it ha.
were condemned lo death. Of ihote 83 i-e'si’^ h^°o!?^ cateof rape where a-man" pnu hit »nhihad their TOUnc co^’lfe^i^'S
i«?n Is emotions in us Should Ihe be coavirted°of *mu^7'SU^*olhtf

™t «te han^itaiion

twrt anditakeitthatif the Sn Mem^ ri.^ 2?? imellcetually and heEJsss" ~ f
^CtaHMaiiam, r»H| ' kinrtIhtoi,°OTtod'4

, • likely to cause dca*^^^^

H5 ■ : ? -‘Rerinr Law of CapU^ fkmliAmMl 6H -

I^Sui harm. Allhou^ he id ^itnow it. the mbiion'cm'^^v^h^whbhMrotoj'rSuw- 
Kdinary person would know It. The roost recent murder lomanilaughler.osc—which wu tl» case of Smilh lhat the hon.
S^ho‘’ra“riSigT”e«^or8“cihutotoS ''W"lto tolcide^pacU which hon. Memhcrawill . 
itolcn good, when be was itopped by a poUce- ha« drafted to at cUuteZh of the ftnal

for ihc policeman to be throw-n off and the Then, Sir. there is the law of diminished 
poHctman was thrown off and run ovCT by another responsibility. I agree' With the theory of the 
or and killed. Now. he had no intention to kill ' English law of diminish^ responsibility, that is,

that where a person'suffers from mental disease ;
; and diminUhed res^iibility—not enough Id 

make him iosane—lhen he should not be hahged; ■
Mr. Conroyt WcU. Sir, it U a thing that woitict !>' {« convicted of mantlaiijhtcr and aen-.

me. What I do say b this, that f do not think it is to Impntonmenl. Tha Iritobio to that no
right that a man thould be convicted and sen- Z'r,^T,'T r'i™''-.'“S,'* ■!Mced to death for a murder that ho never ''"'1“* ^r^d in^e iudgea simply do 
inteoded doing. He should never be convicted "ol know whil it mea^ They have^lran unsbie .

»rsi sfffsaa.
. - . - . . . It. A classic case of where It went wrong was- ,

Sir, another, lest I would apply to decide what that man who cut the gitPi head oil to a hostel
b nght and. wrong is that someilmes a man it up in Birmingham—Birinihgliara or Manchester^
lenlcnecd io death when the Juiigc koom and ,,xiol tins time last year. There the judge said 
the prosecutmg counsel knows and the defending that nobody haa yet been able to discover what 
counsel knows that that man will DOt hang. Now, ,i,[, jKijon means. In the Court of Criminal 
Sir. that is wrong. If it b one of those cases a,, j„gg£, (h,t TOy could not uhder-
whiA falb within the general rule where n death ,„„j j, sir, wo had drafted on these lines 
sentence is commuted, lo my mind it is wholly before we knew how Impracticable the English 
wrong lhai the ghastly tragedy of having to sen- uw was. However, the Chief Juilico. ot Kenya 
tence a man to sleath ahould be gone through. „jg ho wanted to have another look atThls. so 
My own personal view b that I should like to • TO provbion which we had drafted to go into TO 
kce TO law of murder altered so that that situation penal Code (Amendment) Bill haa been taken out 
dees not arise. I think I-am in agreement’here » that we ean have another toed: at ibh- 
withthehotoSecondcrofthlsMottoh.,: ; .V , sir; before iuiltlttingdown TOrd fa'dnd iitotlw^
‘ :Now, Sir, divOTTOit. in fact,'^« which has neither anything to do wito^TOjaboIb ^ .
tins proWera-’We discussed it in the aW Revision lion nitoTO tow of miadei; and that h-Ihe pass v 
Committee. Then .there' was a meeting of East sago whieh^thc hom ^dcr,refetTed lo^n TO 
African AltorntyslCenml that diseusscdslt.and question oMethal tojecUons >to^TO purpoietof 

.*e actually drafted a provbion simllarTo lhsl In eaccuuoo. Sir. rdo not think Mr. Ki^rfk 
the English Homicide Art of 1957 which abolished cnliejim of TO Royal C^mmlisTOYjpott_ t^ 
the bw. TO idortrine,' of'constructive!malice, ,7!“' S’ w^ :
However, Sir, at lhat lime crimes of violenee rionreWwasthss-oolwhatMr.Ko^taidTO . ; 
wereonTOtorteasetatTOttimemenwerekilling
for TO purposo of committing other crimes; men satlsfled that cj^U^ could .ta carrW out.in ; v-

. were kiuSTxw TO!purpose%f evading arrest. S^Vd'r^m^’dlto.^TO iSaS '
It seemed to the Government lo be wrong to give ^'—to iHe groend biiWic the Impmaotybat Govern- mously. But wo tre bo^ to cottclode frort buf : , .
mem d1?not riew such criSro?Cleo« with eapert cjndi^TOk^^ JMt .

■ the greatest severity. Therefore, sve dcdilrd that reasonsble certatoty of Ihto. We _^do TOwerer
-. would no. go Mtead wiU, TO. rerision of TO ^"^tolric^TSSnS:!:

■ / • If TO Bcieoce of anaesthelbatioa iraproyes, then : ' •
. -^olher rOTmTOndabon'o^Rosal Ihb might be proprtyacceplcd. e- wr:. ' :

Theii, Sir. there was a recommendation with*

there. Should he be convicted for murder?
Sr Ourles Mukham: What do yoti say?

Ti'rr;.--;? '

Hf cent l^-ere hanged.

-\
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(ftfe.'Conro)'] .-•.•■..........
duty to nuunuin law and order and to protect 
individuali in the cojoyment of Ibeir Ufa and 
property. It li Jioi poUible to prove that the death 
penally ta a detenent hut it almoil certololy U. 
Sir, until an ciTecUve altcmalive deterrent ii 
proved to be available, then it would be a dereUc* 
tfon of the Oovemment'a duty to abolish capital 
punishment id Kenya DOW.

tsih’. Travadil with every aspect of the pMttciriuid^WlhoQld
hive a time llnut placed on proceedings or , the rely , upon 'the recommendations mad« therein 
duration of prooeedhies, that once a prowcutlon rather than the sort small piecemeal rccomr 
bas been lodged it must not last: as tong as 12 mendations made bcto when we are hwdly out . 
jtan—a most detestable thing to a condemned of our Infancy. ^ ^ ' ‘ > ^

^Ir. Sj^aker. I bci to sU down, bgt‘I
thij. Md ask that this doa not happen in Kenya ' *“ >“PP°f " oppose.- V

■ Mr. Ngmaet Mr. Speaker. Sifi 1 rise to'iuppo^ 
the amended.Motion. In doing so, Mr. Sp^er.<
I am not happy to tee the death penalty abolished.
1 was thinking^ Mr. Speaker, it is very easy id 
make a Uw here and then tomorrowif a man 
Is attacked he comes back here apd puts forward 
an ameodnwnl to the Motion that such faw should • 
be amended because .^ways it is said that the 
law-makers become the Uw-breaktrs. lywould bo ' 
surprised if the KfgYer-of the original. Motion 
had a relative murdered and then walked to the 
police sution and told the police oincef, ”WeU, I 
have good news, do not worry about it—it is all 
right". I would not agree it that happened, Mr. 
Speaker. If a man Is not aflccted by something of 
this sort I think it is very easy to talk like this, 
end if wc allow the original Motion, Mr, Speaker 
—1 am not arguing about the original Motion— 
but my a^ment is on the amended Motion. ^ 
think If this matter is approved by the Govern* 
menl the Law Oflice could be closed and the 
lawyers would have nothing to do in this counliyj^
This country,^ Sir, consists of an eslimatwf-^ 
6.000.000 African people, and I do not knowheW ■
manyEuropcani arid hovif many Ariant, buUl 
would suggest to the Government that whai is .
nwded In this country: much more is to bring 
the African people Jo civiltiatlori by way of
education and devdop^t of social and other •

....... ........... '
' IM, Spraker (Mr. Shult) k/l the Chair] ;' ;

. IThe Depalp Speaker (Ur Coarop) look the

Sir Ouirla hluUumt Vny hrieOyT-udil Will 
l.ke me exKlIy 30 kconil^ Sir-^ Scsoodcr o( 
this MoUon 1: Mctpt uhii .mcmlinrat,- Sir, 1 
h»ve t« 10 *0 10 » .peech day.ol h kIiooI for ’ 
priu (Ivin, and 1 winl to .poloilu to U» House 
that 1 dull be absent. Sir, for >| least an hour, r 
personally. Sir, accept the mmcndmenl : ,

_ Afr. trap Molt Mr.'Speaker, Sir,’t .would like 
to join myself with the Attoniey.Ccncral who 
said that this mailer is a matier which does not , 
invoi™ emotion at all. I think, Mr. Speaker, it is 
a matter that deserves greater thought In my 
view. Sir, far too much attention has been paid
to the mutderer and not enough to the'vicitim.
1 feel—I-;. ' , . ■ ; , ;

He Speaker (Mr. Sladei'1 do libi Ihiik you ; 
have quite jindetstood that the debate on. thii 
amendment has to be condned to the amendment 
That is idiay, that at this lUge you are only dis
cussing whether the words referring to the 
"intciest of humanity" ihould bo left out of the 
Motion or not If you do not want to speak on 
that, you will have an opportunity to speak 
on the main Motion after we have disposed of 
the amendment At present, we are only speaking 
to the particular question as to whether or not we 
amend the Motion.

Mr. arap Mol: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
Ihink I would rather wait until the main MoUon 
comes up.', ,

, ja well L
Mr. Speaker, when we talk of ihe^abollUon bf 

ca^ur puni&hmerit here in Kenya, it slrikea me 
that Mahatma Ghandi, the apoatle of love and 
peace, who preached to the Indians for a quarter 
of a century the gbspel of non*v!o!eocc, fell at the 
bands of an assasin and died. I distinctly remem* 
ber, and everybody knows as a fact, that that 
aisasin was banged. How, if that is ihb case iri 
India.'I do not think the time is right or our 
society is suflidently advanced or civilized, that we 
here in Kenya s can abolish entirely capital 
punishment. From a humane point of view, no 
doubt, and I feel itidecd from the bottom of my 

' heart, that the faster this nasty thing disappear^ in 
Kenya the belter, but here, in Kenya, our society 
Is a mulliJfacUl society comprised of four nations 
alittes—Europeans, Africans^ Asians and, even,

• Arabs.
Now, Europeans have a jury lysicm. I tiunk 

throughout the history of Kenya, during half a 
century, only one or two have been hanged— 
only rwenlly one has been hanged. It may Iw a 
dozen or so in the case of the Asians and there 
may be scores hanged .amongst the Africans, but 
taking cvciylhlng together, as a multi-racial 
society, are'.we jnstiiled al lhls particular moment 

- in abolhhlng capital punishment?, Let « «« 
facts, but let its not be hasty for the sake of stati-
meal and find that tomorrow, because there tt an 
emergency, it has again to be impose^ I tmnk 
these are not the thi^s lo.bO playw with lightly.
I am not .convinced that it should be reuihw or 
abolished, but I think the time has riot yet aniv^to abolUh the death penalty. Society bM to be

' ITOtcctcd and the State itself has got to be wus- are ( to bring Western
Bed that the subjects over which it rules have country to uncivilized people, 1 Utink we are just 

: sulBdeat mpectTor lU administration of justi« putting . a .^itumbUng block la . the way ,of 
when there is a cold-blooded murder which Is ^ clriliiation.:, , r i .- ^1 r; '

ukere«ngt. ifnot tod.y.a yc«Mtwo »rter^M ISmaolS^oiSSr and Ml the othtr ihingt and if

^mpiimumcut. Why ahoutd,.JtMcf,«,lq, Primu ;
Comm^-om it r

With regard (o the law of murila-, 1 think that 
this could be improved. It is easy to wy how 
Uw of constructive malice should in theory im
proved to that accidental killinp are not murder. 
In practice It Is very hard to say, how 

. you can draft your imendrncnt.
On the whole of this Motion, the Government 

is wiUing to look at the question of abolition 
and to look at the law of murder. We are anxious 
to hear the viewa of Members and 1 accordingly 
beg to move that the Motion ho amended by 
leaving put all words after, the. words "capital 

. punishment".
.The Speaker (Mr. SUde): Have you submitted 

this amendment in writing?
Mr. Coorbyt I tent it to the Clerk in wrUing 

about ten dam age.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I will assume that ii 

Is in the possession of the Council
The . Minister for Finance ud Devtlopmeol 

(Mr. MacKcnzic); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to Nytgah: Mr. Speaker, Sir; I would Jini like
. second the amendment. Sir, I do not propose to- to »y « tow words on this amendment. I feel it
. ipeak at length In doing so. 1 think, however enough. The Goverament should ‘

that the advantage of the amendment is that it ^ an indication at least of the direction in 
vrould give the Oovcmraeni equal scope for con- which they are moving; Are they going to urge 

. ildering the r^’ts of what is a very imporUnt :,toal the number of oa«ccs punUhabteiby death
qucsUon.whIch Is.one that u aU hon, Members going to^ Increased or rtduced?.Tbey simply
who have spoken recognize, ls> a question, on ^ii Council .is urging Covernmenf to
Which people have varying views,' whIA they Undertake a review of the Uw of capital punish- 
generally tend to hold very ttrangly. It gives * *Wnk the amendment as'it standi .fa 
every opportunity for looking at the whole Issue It fa.not clear.'
wd all the qumtiotti rafaeiLby both hoo; Mem- The quesUon was put and cairi^, ^

liunj of »h»t 1, In ibe Intenti M
S«Krel :«nd hununiiy in puliculu. I hone, to I *ouId repport nr oppq^
Ih« th« «nKndn»nt will, in f.ct, commaSuiitlf • ^-'“,,1*,^:^**'“^*™-* ■"><• be or not Id.;luih.Hou».nd.inp«ticir^‘(oS;TrAlJ:S to
and Sender lince l am quite sure that it doM SJ!)**. ^ tolked about the Ro^
enable the CoTeroment to give ftiU effect (q ihclr SSIm He ^ dweIt::upoa' lhc -1
wisbea in this malttf. - : ^^ ~P"****^ ^.of Kenya;on murder-a very akc

Sir i hfi in ,1 . r >o l%Hou»> on the law of murder.
S.r. l be* to .e«nd lhearrKndtnent. V : ^ •n>™dcd MoUon a, it now slanda actually
Ourartoti prtrpoaM, , V [; , ; , , lire vatiaUotta that have been proposed

. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I thirik t't b in thti br,Snt,i;r2lTi“ aid that ihould

.“.KS-2S:

ideas into ttdi
Vi-:-;

: ■

even 
as an

-.us,
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fTN MInbter for Ucal Aflain) decision fo the fulle*tixmib!« possmloa of aUfiK^ r
. There c»n be. 1 concede, no qi^on rtany facu and Ucton whkh cohW possibly affect lhal . . . 
that the death pexully fa idcl^l; it bimenaetl decision. DuUhai fa not to t*y that the teddcnco '
to dcier humans, and h ts of human nature to be of capiul; punbhrottt fof ctlmo fa; necoaarily
acicmd by the thought of pul to death. I right or perfect as It stands in our law today. We '
»tn very consaous, as I behevo 1 have already have beard already in this debate how tho great
said »p this House, of the terrible responsibility wisdom of. the _ United / Kingdom. 5 having 
that rests upon the Oovmor primarily and on .examined thfa Issue at length and in detail,’atuS 
hh adrisers secondarily in tho most unenviable from all its aspects, and having reached certaui 
tads whtcb they ha^ to perform all too fre- conclusions and made certain lecomnKfldatioas, ' 
quently of dedding whether one or more persons’ and Icgt^rion having followed tbereon, Oivat 
human lives are to be taken. But again. Sir, the Driuln fa lUli in a state of imperfection.In regard 
society of man, as it has evolved, imposes respon- to the nwideDce of capital punfalancat at a aanc- 
nbilities on sodety, and on certain members of tion of the law. We may. be no more loccestful 
society to discharge on behalf and in the interests - than they have been. But certainly  ̂we have in our 
of sodety, and one must not be deterred frren Uw those defects which were rccognto^ by the 
accepting and discharging that responsibility ; Royal Commisrion and which In Britain they 
however great, if It fa necttsary, by the thought have attetnped to repair, that they have not 
that one fa deciding the fate of a human being, wholly succeed yeirfa irrelevantt that they have 
It is a ghastly responsibility, but if It is necessary not succeeded does not necessarily debar us from ; 
to sodety then it must be faced. 1 personally trying to reach the same object^. I bclieve'tbat •* 
know; having had considerable exigence
in the courts in murder cases and/bther types of mtUing ourselves, ai 1 would not-be prepared 
ases involving capital punishment over a period to do. to abolition, to examine (he law of capital 
of many years, as an adviser to the ultimate punishment to see whether we can rationalize its 
executive authority in this country and in another inddcnce; and that, if this’ Motion:fa accepted; . ’ 
country on whether or not the capital sentence we will undertake, 
in any particular case should be carried out, hav
ing had that experiena. Sir, I know only too 
well how exacting that task is. But at the same 
lime 1 am conviiwed in my own mind that at any

thfr. Ngeme]. . . . capital punUhmenl must be maintalocd. Sir, l ferf
the district eommifsloncre and alt the otBcfals of very strongly that if capiul punishment is re* 
the country who toe that people live in peace, moved the thought which comes Into my mii^ 
Utey should be dismissed and their oillcts closed, nhd will come into the mln^ of the ordinirv 
but their )ob fa to tee Hut innocent people live in people is, “What fa wrong if X go imd murdn 
peace and those who are law-breakera should be such and such a perton? I do not like such and 
dealt with. tuch a person, or such and such a'person hit

ll luj alu betn uM. Mr. Speaker, thii . '» O'*” « ' murder
Chriilian fortivo hli fellow Chriitiin if they are “'I: 'f ‘ P""“««
topther. but a man who U not n Chrittian I, J *;■“ »'»• fret
different. They cannot sit together, they do not jecomm^auon .And that fcUow baa been----
know anything about forgiveness,- and' If ,we • am quite happy, and after all ewm in
require this country to have more of Western warder offcndi
cWaiiallon, it has been said, Mr. Speaker, that f? * .* «*<> no! understand how the
the moving of this Motion at this stage fa too ‘his Motion-~lmowing him as I do-
early. It requires many years before it can come ' , “ . f. bnngiog a Motion of this
-50 or 100 >tars-until the African people are this House at thu stage of our develop,
fully educated and able to realize what fa the law hi^y developed and dvilized
.................. eounlncs of the world capital punishroeni still
, . . , , . . . ^'ho arc we here, with only 60 vean of
I urn not m hvour. Sir, of ite l.w of cpiul rducation »nd dviliation, to demwd thal at (hi! 

punuhment being throw'D out The criminals in 
this country w-iU enjoy killing other people because ihat capital pu

Riur*

that fa applied in this country.

both we are right therefore, without in any way com*stage, knowing well the standards of our people

Motf .S^wTSve Z ^

and there is no court to deal with such people.

1 think there are one.or two point that, in the 
few minutes left to me, I might make. 1 believe 
that 1 am right in saying that psychologists have ^

............................. - ^ some cvldcnliary support for the proposition that '■r.ie fur ihc iimr being and unul human nature , „„„ n,„n,ered la more Ukely, In
dtvciom further we muat turem apilal pumah- ,he kubc that he la'more capable, to commit . .
- Thai la my pcrronal view. In the pr^nl murder apin. I think It la probably inia that tho 
iiap of Ihia counlry a advance I think it ia majority of men and women in Ihii world are not 
more impottaril for the prolecUon of aocicty than commitiog murder aa wo undertland, .
it may be In more highly developed commumUes u |n ibe colloquial sense, that U to say, the coW> 
that we should retain this ultimate sanction. . wooded and deliberate kitting of anotlwr person. : ,
■ In aaeuab I ihink lliehon. Memberwhoapoke Bul lhere ia a mWot|iy which U.^tpablOof it. 
last made a good point in that he aaid that the Of that mlnonty there ii a proportion that U only 
preaent ayalem waa. broadly ipcakiag. aa lallalac apablo Of it in teatremo cl^la^,__bu^ 
lory aa it could be. I am not quite aure what he believe that proportoo. once having broken ^ 
had in mind but . knowing the present ayatem of the rj^nt and hatdng comirtlted murder. Ia, , ;
fairly intinulelyl know what 1 have in mymiud. poleniially more likely Ip comndl murder agalp; ,
tnd that fa that when one fa dealing in terms of The second point fa somewhat related, 1 did 
capital punishment one cannot frame a law with for a number of years In this country sit as Oiair* 
that precision which would'be necessary: to man of. a Committee which considered the cases 
differeniiate precisely between the lofinitely vary* ©f specfal -cafaisory criminal lunatics,.that fa to 
ing circumstances and considenllons of each case; say, people who had killed, who bad be« found
I believe ihertfortt that fa so far as one applfa« . fasanc,.and:who. were ialpHsqn,detention; and - 
capluf punishment as one of the ultinule sane- awaitiog eilber death, when U eventually came,
tions of the law it fa essential that there should because they could not be relea^, or. if they
he an- administrative or executive authority .were found by the jnychUtrisU to be.fully tts- 
beyond the courts, bci<M the strict rules of lored to mental sUbdity.^rel^., Now. Sir. for 
evidence and thc^mp3ire,forcc of the pro- U» years Ibatjl ul ot that 
cedural tcchnicaliUet ofiSe law, able to coUata that, too, a most.lemfying rcs^si^ty. 1 thi^ 
all possible Inforroatioa factual and perhaps this pmnt has its ai^cance fa ftlali<m, to:tb4 
«pe?h^hkh bore bn tho issne in tint particular to ol .boUlioo.
oac. aiuJ thereferei, able to make the .1^ baUy stiU U-r<mo old ,iwm who M com^^

h. « . . With these few words, I wry strongly opposeMr. Deputy Speaker, tyiih those few remarks I the Motion and the amendmenh - 
support the amended Motion;

nwnt.

Mr. Kbamfali Mr. I>eputy Speaker, 1 riu to Jones): Mr. Deputy Speaker,'Sir, I haVe only a 
oppose very, very strongly the Motion before the I»«Ie lo ’add fa this debate to what ,fay hon 
House as well as the amendment. 1 do not see collciguc, the learaed Solidlor General; saiiTin 

:th* JCcaion_why.thcre should be any variation of explaining the Government attitude and hfa own 
the cxitung procedure in which the people who personal views earlier fa the debate; * 
have b^ convicted of murder are given every 1 ,k X ; . ' ' " > •
opportunity, and in fact .1 should say from the 1. * one would probably,be less than
explanations that you have* idven us, they are not detest caplal punishment
treated far more lenienlly than they would be in f? , ‘ amosi terrible presump-
hormal circumstances. I feel It fa a matter which ^ human being to take the life or
the general pvblic will have serious misgivings I?*® another to be taken. But, Sir. 
about if a nun can commit murder and kill as it has developed over the
another person and then go free to enjoy his iSl “ot Jound it possible to dispense entirely 
life. . . V fPtal punishment—that fa to say the
• Si^ if ^ .0, the^Oovemmeut to review U„ ^

!.
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Irt MiaMtr for Affste] ^ forms of pcnriua wbieb wer^ diffcretit fwta <he
murder, ipvtto tiad not been hao^ twt wbo Wcstem law, and I am not fa a position; Sir, to - 

id been' mntuaUf refeated, bad committed support tbem for many reasons. 1 am a Cbriuian ' 
iotber murder, and wbo was in prison again, ai^ I know bow deep it is'^for a family which
r, ha bad not been hani^ 1 feit, rightly or lost one of their relatives, Sir, tbo boo. 
rongiy^ that in the position which I held as Mover advanced an artument of who are we 
halrman of that Commiltee. and bearing in to take a life. We might at well say who arc we 
iind.tha ihterctis of .the society into which that to send people to fight In a war, to kill or murder 
uin had to go if he were relcsud, he could never others. That Is a very important and relevant 
psin be set free. One has got in these Issues, matter. Secondly, if human brings wer^ of one 
hirii tend to berenne emoUotuU to remember mind, of course they would have restrained them* 
lat it it not only, in a sense, the individual that selves and stand as good citireos who .would not 
as to be considered, the Individual convicted commit offences such as might make others dew 
lurderer. It is not, (n a sense, to iroporUoUy the lituio and miserable. . <
Ictim which he fau killed. But it Is society Now, Sir, what would be tbe effret if capiisl 
enerally and hii potential future victim or victims punishment or the drath penalty were removed?
! he should ever be restored to that society. That It would be contrary to wl^t the hon. Mover 
leans (bat one facet, if one abolishes (he'death suggested. It would U a mass kilUng. The inter* 
ensity, in, at any rate, a very large number of pretatfon would be very simple: it would not be 
ises, probably, the large majority of cases, the as the Minister for Le^ Affaire or the hon. 
respect of keeping the individual incarcerated. SoUcilor-Oencral have stated in the definidon of 
ar the term of hit naturallife. in prison umU he the law or the offences committed by the mur*
Ici. Now, there are tome who may say that that dcrer, or the differentiation of specific cases, but 
1 a more humane punishment of the murderer, taking it in the simplest way, that wherever one 
hero ^ oihOT who might say that it would be commits a murder it is not an offence. Here in 
“sshumane. ' i Kenya we are in a stage in which such a move

is not possible. England has for many centuries 
V, , . been trying to improve the law and yet they have

Mr, Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) te/i the Chah] not perfected the law there. Secondly, here in
Kenya, we have our osm wa^ of life and I think, 
even as far as the statements made, by the 

Mr. arep Mols I will only speak for a few Solicitor-General were concerned, that it is fair 
iiinulcs. Mr. Speaker, Sir,. I should like to point ’’ very important that a grave
ut that the Motion, as It has been amended, gave of this-nature is not taken, lighfiy, but
10 some IhougbU; In the first place. 1 should ** care, thoughout .the courts
ike to congratulate the Solicitor-Genera! and also So I am conleril to aay that capital
he Minister for Legal Affairs in their lucid and Punishment should be relsined and I do not think ; . 
leaf-cut exNaoaUbn as far. as law is conctreed. hon., Mover would be Jo a position to
am not wvtl Verted in law and teriinology, nor or to make his alternative'so effretive

m la number of the te^l profesUon, but 1 am P’^hief woidd be wtrainid.
ntircly in agreement with certain aspeds ofwhat Mow', Sir, 1 do not have much’more to say 
hey have. lUtcd, Now, Sir. ihe Motion of the “®®PU» wy that there were a few malters which 
lon. Mover was that, in the Interests of humanity. suggested by the Minbter for Legal Affaire,
l, was ;a_ reality that the penalty—the death that wo have a Jury system and I think'•
icnalty—should be abolished. Out now. Sir, we hrae has come when the jury tystem should 
ni»t take both sides and argue. It is logical that ^ extended to everyone. The time is not ripe to 
rhen you consider humanity j-ou must take Into 'PPsider abolition of the death penalty.when the . 
onildcratlon the victim as well as the murderer, has not been extended (o Africans as
wth being human brings. Our attention has been, ufell: when the time; comes these things will be 
if course, focussed oh the miserable murderer reviewed and considcrtd ln lhe light or ihe dr- 
o far it the Mover is concerned arid, too lltUe of the day. And, therefore. Sir, after .

to iupport of the viclim.'Tl»—^0^ IJ»® porat* by'variduTMcm^
lependents and relatives of the murdered man wto* have stood and defended the Motion, I 
lave ibo luffered. The murderer, of eourse, is think 1 can laylhal I cannot support the hon. 
ausing agood deal of pain lathe relatives and Mover's Motion and the Government amendment . ..

kept for quite along period to be very vague. No one knows whether
riihbdt being tried or without being executed, caNtal punishment is going to be reviewed, to be 
^ that mUei pcOidff TO'sympathetic about it added above ;what it ; bi.at -the .raoment-or 
low, Sir» in our Afincah tnufiiion, {nviously, reduced. That is why It is a bit vain«. ■ *
t » nua willed motto there w,t« cCTtu'a ' Mr. Spotlw. Sr. I fetj (o i>pporeg< “ '

, Cwl- ItaoJcn Mr. Speyer, Sir, Uwre ictm to m>k« a pjod lireom. mi* of bdaa » itKcrerfOl 
he » iiunr coBtratuhliom Bidn, >1)00* thi» oimiiul Ute,... Wbu tio«"Uil»taMaibflJ»
tfiertioon .tiionjli^ MOTbOT (hit naou'oD hM U« eaeowI Docj H oot mrea tli** Iw hM bwt

gubtcci. bcciuso there &re'SOtnc.'io me at uty ...w ... ..-g . ; ■. g.
rale. eppiUin* etnolional muej ia capital pum'jh- ..^'te. ataia,rSir, what-an unfbttuaaW 'lhitig ' 
mail "It'ch 1 bmk ahould be broojht out lathe ' what a thoujhi. that the poor Wretched
fint |?«. Mr. Speaker, Ihere b the impudence of iheine ;iried for. hb Hie' may have been 
opilal punithmeal. Ototba laid “Lordship over “Moriunate and *61 the least iuecesslul'lawyer, ; : ; 
tniman life belongi to Ood alone” and yet man »n'tias Ihe successfullawyer b, on the other tide , : ■ 
his usurped that lordship and hu.lbe arrojanco •bccejs in jctlin* a man led asray and
to pul out flames that ho cannot ttUtht. Secondly, sbuthlered. the chance of this happenln,! b : ^
Sir. there b the bestiality, in. my opinion, of appaUinf. and 1 will not Jo Ihrouth, In the ahoH 
apllal punishmenL A man b abut up over, the I have available 10 me. the cpicsllon of appeal ; "
space of three Sundays in a. UtUe room, then In ‘““ns and people gettin* dl on Icehnicalltics, and V 
due course led out and slaughtered. In England, Ihat sottof thing, bul I will come to the people 
Sir. if you did that to a dog, the blast of public Who have my gtealesl sympathy, and those people 
opinion would pretty weu : rare-the walb of are the aovctnot».«t people and their hdviicra;;
Jericho. And then there b the bestblily of the "id il cOroea to the time when they have on their 
other patty to the drama: the man who has to desks a hlUe while card with a name and a dale; 
go in and pinion a man, and lead him out. and The OovOTor In j^tlon baa to look al It evcrjl 
pul him on a trajHloor, and put s rope round “ay and h« to think tu himse f. ,“J3o I get that 
bii neck, and pull a lever, and Jerk another man man iiimrt off or do I not?” He hai to give no 
mto a piece,of stinking cby. EmoUon atnnot 7™."-
be kept out of Ihb. , . f i ' decbion b his. Me docs norhaVe to eayi-"l am;* ’reprieving this raan^becausc . V." All he has to 

The nest appalling thing lo me b the cinneni say Is. "This’mail dies." dr "This man 11001.1 
of chance in the whole thing. II a roan could bo What terrible mental agony to put on any man: 
tried by putting all ibo itrefubhle evidence and that he should have io do that. Sir! that b the 
all the known circtimslances on a punched card emoUonalparl of capital punishrotnl: here is the 
and putting it into n machine which laid -Ust" «,rrow one has to feel for all sorts-bf jWople. 
or "Die”, that would be one thing, but the way It for aH The people Involved In the case! for all, . .g 
is done b far from that and chance, in my i the rclalivcs ahdi not Ihe leaiV the victim.-liol, 
opinion, enters into every angle of it. I tot, Sir, sit,' Icgidaiors are"not' legislalora in' otderi in' bU! : 
iktl my hon. and learned friendt in.thit Qumber trirry for people, toa/ are not legtttaiori jg^Vcrtii; ' : ; 
will forgive roe and know that X am not shooting ing .by emotion. They are icgblaloni,’Sir, - to“do- ? 
at their profcision,;tnit goilo.the top, Slri.and, ,ha jteateit=go6d‘lo lhe'greatcal.''ilumbcf’Slid 
Uke the judge. Many judges havebccn .kuownai .; ihat ii. to govcrri ithe 'Coiony 'and 'keep doWh /

', lunging,itidgca;.a-iteaiaomo.appellaUoo,ibul Mr. crime.g.:: 
ting out all. the frilli and ail the drama. Wbal
does it mean? It means that one judge b more ., , , .
niereiful thanlanolherj' and what-a tragedy to Motion as It now atanda, that the laws of capital, g ,

- think that lomo tmfoitunato individual picks the . juni^^t ^ g^'to.be'^cwei.Ho^ 
mercilcsi one, and another man picks the merei- Sir, I hopwtot_diey .are ,Bolng to bo revfcifml v , 
fill one. And then there b the Juty-thcre are the by people with ttdi: tot on lire ground^and Mt^i ; >
12 good men and true, Hko you and L But are IfwnmchBocfc Into Ihe.TOlnmMnf to law.iThe^^^,, 

— they Uke you and 17 Are aU men ahke? How Alioine^eoetal.' V^ ably It^ loU i you ^:^ v 
doweknow that. miriW life does not depend on lome of to rreulUgof the dcIiberaUi

1 beg to support.

lAfr. tSpfdker (Afr. S/<j*/e) restuned the Chidr]

siTWfore, !Slr,;5Tivwdcoino;:rvety‘i;imochV,:ihe ■ ■;:i.

ni,vSjKl«d W hMk? aw do we know repclit.W Slr,,rwould,IikpTo ,tcU,you abou

■ fssjt'i.'iSfj.'i’rif-is , g.
a SSffaSffiSSSSS’Si.S, .g.
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|C«pt n«*Ior - ^ Inj capiul poQhhroent »hogttber. W« know, sif» '
for It, But take Mother nun, fwbo rmba round that capilat puni^meiit tnui btroduced into titii / 
tho Ctmter of the hlotor Mart bmldln;. He seta world accordmi to mxr faith by the order of God 
a woman with a bat under her arm and, b Almithtjr. The Cld Tesumest uye so;ittb Hew > 
analchbg it. acetdentally knocks the woman on Testament uyt so; and our Koran b which Uw 
to the curb. Sie knocks , her bead on the curb* Muslims bcliere, 1,30Q years ago gare us the same 
Slone and Is acddcnlally killed. Mr. Speaker, be message. That message b life for a life**. Of 
Is hanged. Is there any sense in that? There course, in this world there are different types of 
appears to rro to be no sense at all. As I was human beings, peoj^e with different tempera* 
reading myself only a couple of days ago, this menu. Some people are very itervous; obm ate 
law of dimbiihed responsibility b completely un* phlr^matlc; others are liverish. Due to differences 
intelUgible to almost everyone,, including the In their temperaments, thi^ are Ibble, some of 
lawyers. ‘ , them, to get excited and in thdr encitemenl to .

Sr, i hope when they review this law it will, lake the life of. maybe, their brother, a comrade, 
be-ceviewed by a body of people who will have a fnend, or any other person. Execuuon b the best ^ 

. among them not only the lawyers to look at the deterrent to prevent one person taking another 
purely legal side of the affair,, but it will have person’s life. The Mwlim law advocates that b 
people there who have got their feet on the all cases (he near and dear relatives; of the 

’ ground and will make quite sure that that sort deceased, or hb family or—In the absence of any 
of thbg which b, unfortunately perpetrated tn of those*-^hb community are given (he privil^e

by the Judge of allowing the murderer .to com*- 
prasale them for hb life. I was informed Iasi 
month that in Arabia the son of the King of 

The Mlahter for Isformallen and Broadcasting Arabia very rashly drove a car at excessive speed 
(Mr. Harris): Mr. Speaker, as has been said —and it was found out daring the case that it was 
before. 1 did not intend .to intervene in this deliberate—and he killed a young man on the 
debate. However. 1 would hate It to go.on record road. The Judge, according to the law, ordered 
undisputed that the law In this couniry.b entirely hanging. This went for conllrmation to the king, 
dependent on a naval gamble, as would seem to and be conflnnfd it The mother of that young 
•n>ear from the remarks of the hon. Nominated boy—^e was not marriM—on hearing that, 
and gidlanl Captain. Sir, the juryman with tooth* appeap, saying that she would like to have com. 
ache docs not convict a murderer. A hanging- pensahon because her only son who used to help 
Judge acu after a ’•guilty" verdict by a Jury. That her towards her maintenance was dead and com* 
in ly^ iMubject to appeal and ultimately to Her pcnsaiion would help her, and that she would like 
Majesty’s OTTOgaUve. listening to . the hon, to forgtse the young boy. The KJni ordered that 
Member, Sir, one would think that from the If she was not influenced by anybody because he 

- momrat a p^n wmmiti murder^hb life or happened to be his son. she'might do so. Hows 
death depends enurely on a series of cbinccs. : ever, be ordered his son, in addiUoo to the ^ 

Capt llmley: ^Vill you give way? - ; - pciuation, ihemaximum compensation,’he jrnmt

lonwSvrilh ‘ Ih' *“'• ** <^»on tot fa

aUy acts to tlw advantage of the aa»ed. If then . f b not done in Takbuh yet.
b any clentent of chan^ Sir, then the greatest f*^^**P “ following the^ same,law that we have 
chuice b that the person convicted will not be [o thb oiimtry. Brilbh taw has been there for the , 
hang^’. oosl part of a hundred yeara and pcoide are so
l Atiin’ Si^ I'uy I do qol wiUi «o t.k^ port

Oqit. Ihmlqrt Mr. Speaker, sir, on a point oit ■ ^'•“'''on'otl,Sir,inthfa'connttythc dtciini- 
c«pUDaliori„I. did not »ay thatrtnybody wai no* an* tot wo ahotdd emuider to
banted by ebaned. I said tore wu an clement of J'"'®'™* of topita] punisbment in my' way. We 
chanc.In eTerymurte'ltiil. , , naw I*oi“e.«t different steps and srith diffcrait '

inent totlw Motioo. Iamnotinfaw)ur otrcnKre. for to Uvea pf toir tomridei and edbetsi and

ia ■ t***’ eapiiai punlAment swiuld bad to .idecrcisa ia
sllhoiigb t^ are some ; ^ biiWy cinlittd capital crime, ton. Sir, I would 10:4 to Join to : 
people m thu country, sre ihoold never think of aboUUoiilsts and appeal for to capital penalty to - 
Itie removal of capital punabment here. Yet it fa be dona away with.. ; - , '• ,

, ittcemry to add one thing.: It is quite evident in - „ f '■'■i'
the amended Motion that the Council urges the ; Howvcr; Sir, there b otic thing that we can-: 
Government to review the Uw of capital punish. * "ot do. We cannot deal with abolition on a.trial 
ment according to the opportunities that arise. If error basis. We cannot, for InsUnce, suggest 
my person dclibcralcly. and; Intentionally taVts *5?. a moment that' as, from' I it January. ' 
Efe, there should be ho such thing as any rhercy five years we shall abolish the
for that genUeman. He must give hb life for the f
life he has taken intentionally. The preent law in r^^odId ,^ ; v .
a« country to de,l.vrilh;.cci*nli duri^ ihelis, , Tb* fma. M^r'o|;to'.men^ 
and so on. which are not mtcnUonal, ts being very would like to congratulate on a most rea«m«l^ 
jasUy administered in ihb country to the utiifac- speech, has refemd time and again to the Royal 
tteo.ofall.

r-Ha
Isis;;

■i
f:0]

ir:
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I
C^mrobrion. Sir, the findings of that Commi^on 

I would like. In concluding. Sir, to support the are largely basesl^jupon . evidence reedved in 
amended Motion. ^ EnglanrL. We cannot, ihcnfore, tlriclly speaking,

ot SeoUend Yard, where to murderer Mler a to Mobou ai amendrf^hiee to MoUoii ealfa
muni dip ha. witoul eccepbon, invariably to » review-^that it mbhl be pwrible to ^

All this leads me to believe. Sir, that crime docs “Cnme does not pay .
in fact pay. ’ Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support ihe amend-

. For instance. Sir, I can iMdily understand ^ "
tbffcase of a wealthy m6Urtr*In4aw who mentioor hfr. Ush*;^ Mr. Splicer, Sb. I rbe.to support 
her daughterJn her,will and that turns out to be the'amendment my,;shortly. and;=vtry. largely
a tremendous,' tethptation,;for the son-in-law. becauto.l was quite unable (o undtrilaad what 'v;
Again, Sir, there b the case of highly arid bank appeared to ,be quaUf;^ng words at.tl^ end of the ; ^
robberies with violence, the objective again being original; Moiion.:r;refer ;to the, words ‘‘in ;tho ;

; Uk money at the other end. The tWrf sort. Sir, interest of humanity" and I fallrf to understand X ^
• w those hoirrid assasslni who can be hlr^ for that meant. 1 think perhaps what was.mcant i 

a lump ; / v . ; : ; was "in conformity wtb preicnirday* bumani-'
;sfa.tb«c «u: ioadiuoni whleh prevuil lu' . S ^

. wphfaUciledMciety.; let u. return to our country'
onu"o^.Mf "S

MwTbre'SuTvSf" &diimtb^Se.'£f:^tSu'Si.S.J:
' ffto'^Uon^iro.SS^nK^^ute of w^ror. bfa feverrel ^w^
; ; to ,n SSeii la oTpSl ertae or a deereare?. If. 1« well..Three ,re p.to, who, do not hold tot 

the answer b that it will lead loan increase in ^ - yj,.. y.
capital crime, then. Sir, we cannot advocate its ;; i was, iflinaysayso,iniuchcofnidete agree- 
abolition. If we . did, the Govemmenl ment with what was said by the hoiu and learned :
jSrstly, be acoised of having abdicated its right of solidtorrOcneral-rflpart from his expiation of

; exercising'capital puniduherit; and,,scco”®y» dw law,' and I have on qualificaiiodito comment ; V
>ouldte accused ofhotsafegu^ing the life snd upoo.ihairrthall have .very r little comment to
;^rity of ib subjects.”. X /X ^ . n^e upon what be «iid, ea^^:d»t l.think bo ; v .

EiU.
II:u IEngland will not be perpetrated here. 

Sir, I support the Motion. I
I: ll! ! r!;! Iit
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JM ■:■■'■ 70J Mothtt--

fMr.^ y y rc'-enRing ihwnsdvts. even if lh« actiu! nninJerw
Royal Comrm’uioh had noied Uul U w»i in no wtiingaoL- : , , : ' ,,

ot levity Into s iubiccl ot thh nature, and I share '?
the, horror ihicl. ha, been eapra^ed by hon, *i°'-’ -r LTt ? ‘ «« )«< ioh f »« 
Member, at thl. terrible end for any man. Horv one murder ho_>vould tr,
ever. Sir, it ha, been iald that It you know yoii '“oommit aamany aapon.^to Uat hu |5or M 
are so'mg to bang tomorrow you are apt to con- i?” m I'"I
ceniralc extraordinarily. We must remember. Sir, Jf?’' , “uld Mop that, but by the pro- 
that in many countries in which the death penally "'ioo of capital pumshmenl, . , . ;
hu been aboliihcd there hat been • growing lack As you know, once Wood hu been ipilt, It verv 
of faith In any future life. Of course then. Sir, easily goes to one’i head and me tends to com* 
this life becomes everything and to deprive a man mit more. One finds oneself doing it almost auto* 
of it is to deprive him of everything. Most of us. maiically. Those who have been In the army know
Sir, 1 believe, do not hold any such sdews but we what happens after you have put your bayonet 
do know that the time before the execution through an enemy. You got so mad and excited 
whether it be long or shorty nuy not nutter, that you want to kill everyone you sec. It U the 
Betwixt the stirrup and the ground there is mercy, same with murderers. 1 jo not know how we 
Sir. In that period, there is mercy; and the gates could stop.lhal, if they did not have back in their 
of mercy are never closed upon mankind, minds the feeling that they would also bang.

Tlw Miabfer for Homing, Common Smiecs, The feeling about or the interpretation of 
Probatioa and Approved Schools (Mr. Amalcmba): imprisonment In Kenya by a large number of 
Mr. Speaker, Si^ first of all I would like to con* People, particularly by Africans, diJIen. &me of
gratulale you on j*our appointment I. was away our people who go to prison do not regard It as
at the time and I hope that we shall have very » punishment at all. It {s a place where you go and 
good relationships with ^rou In your chair os .aw well fed; you have a good place to sleep; and 
Speaker, as well as with your Deputy Speaker, you are very well looked after. It Is only a matter

of lime before you coma out again. Keeping a
On this question of capital punishment, I feel murderer—in prison will therefore not .

that it h a very emotional subject which must be '’'O'much. -
taken seriously. A murderer is a murderer whether Some people may perhaps think that Wing 

■ “".‘'""“S' » ««"'■ *», "»• “ tlrttrrcnt. That i, tnie fot aome con-
b htisbantl or even » mtc. Murder U imirdcr, vicied murderen, but to other iniehding inun
whatevtr the quality of the penon. It ii very easy dcreti it b a teal deterrent. You thlnlc fwia when 
for t^ to «y in ihitalening Ianguasi:,'or u*ig you know thal the consequenco'wiU-bc loix of ' 
Ihttaltning wordj, I vri I kill youl" If behind hb life. Wo only have one life. There'U ho’nrage

““ •'““P"'*'. where one coultf buy or ithew'Xft' 
tenMi ff ^;^d not number that if he kiBed in. valuable. There are^ K^,^^^ 
w!. m'IJ'* P™'>*'''o tliat he feel like, excrebing their manhood, IhShMrtngth.

Mng their guna or their Mm^pooriVtolm,
Sidful i! whoxannot defendilhemxeit^yeiy wtlLindividual tx,when the mention of killing b made. They arc moMly ihoie who live in remote attai.
« Mm?mtSm ef <he:~nxequtnce. wouldauoroe entertainment, or even While travelling. be very much they would a^k these Jpnely
V have got to wnsider ttic *n«fiyiduaU putting fear Into; the public, which
InAwduali^who fall,victims to these murdercti: be to ihe good of ibeiuture.of this
Tribally., therc^ were conditlorii.: tribal, lawi.

Wsl

(1,0 MInbler forHoBstofc Gmraioo Seniees, moxt xpeaken, but they haire Timhi no itutitawe-s Kit.'srSsa.'.fe,S.re“M.«v5‘rbir&re?re^'^ be kept and «». other eSunuEfSep. it 
^must be taken to guard against unscrupulous 
pnaemeinor my tod it «> taxy . whieh
to do away with other people! Iba. conctmed. But for hOw long are vre

I would Oppose the abolition ompiul punish- goIng jogo 'Oo with 'lhUT Wm it bc for ettr 
(nent on those grounds bulwould support the pos- and ■ day, as a nation going bUi^, and u a 
siWlities of review. There may be things whkh country renuining conservaliveT • The hoh. 
can be changed or modified, without actually Minister for Fintdce, who supported him. failed 
abolishing capital punishment.

be kept and ______________
1 would say that other Gountria have not kept 
iL except for so far, BritMn, Pranen and a few 

_____  ____ j we know’ today !'as

to show why be supported this'bostention and 
why be supported the amendment' He did not say 
whether the Ooremment wu going to roduM the 
list of offeoca or to increase them; but this U 
just a review, whidi fcally means nothing, as it 
is just one afternoon spent talking things’over.

My bon. and learned friend, Mr. Travadl, has 
got one fear based on race, toAal status, or cul
ture, and there wen olhen like him. I said, when 

- ! mond the Motion, that this should tw,taken
The hon. and noble Seconder of thix Motion out of conxldcraUon. It hxx been ptoyed that thb 

tried to place the reaponxibihly of recommending b not the primaiy factor which encoungre people 
who xhould come out and when he ahould come to mtmler othere. Ho lalki of premedittted mur- 
out of(^ion on Ihoxe pcoplo in daily conlacl i„, and, in hb own wordx, the man goea without 
with tho convicted man. I have no quarrel with uiy punishment whatxoever. In moving the 
that and I would gladly agree with him on that Motion I did not xay that tho man was going to

go unpirabhed. Ail that I said wu that tho bxuc 
The hon. Solidtor-Ocncral gave ux a very Mag- wu betwem iho^death penMty Md anoihCT 

gering high percentage of.riuftiben.executed in allerealive form of punfahroenL Peihapa he did
Kenya, but the hon.: Seconder raised a point.'not quite undentand that whenl.wu moving Jho
which'ought to be;hotcd here, that lhc”figtjre .MoBon. , .r ;, .
if Ixacily ten timei greater than lhaf in the My bon. friend, the Specially Heeled Member, 
Mod he referred to In Great Britain. ; Mr,'Ngome, acemed to invite ina to return onco

■ ; It b very arrange, Slfi bur human beiogi are again; io roy old proMm ot
queer and pcenliu.' They try’ to juiUfy their I would like to tit with him and hayo a word
Ss-Humahh^gau^A teach and preach with Mra^ai to what the dulleart,to^Ue^ 
that murder b bad bS we JuMify ourselvea when and the ludiciary are to t^ _hy of WT 

, killing people in batllea, in emergendca. In wara,'aad what-have-yoti. We leach that murder b bad, Asmlxa^Tte Uw ofltea ijoied, Mf the ^iti
but concemingTegaBy taking away of human hfe, ri™ »»‘y
Sir. wo do not^'anythtag. The Govtramenl He abo overlook,
hu not laid anySng about thembearriage, or ^MxST^eaonor to
ui could aee. ; . ■ i,, "Forgive your enemlca". I beUeve, b ono of the

I thank the Goyemroenl for the ei^riUon by ,^-11 which ii io wcU knorvoi and which b W;
I, ^ Sohdior-General Iind-by the;MinbtCT to of the ChtiMbo faith. He too. like

legal Allaira oh What happena in the last dale ^ othera, made an unfortuitate axaumption aX
of the roan in the condemned cell before tea ^,„,^„ouId happen if tho death penally were.

, fate b decided one way or to other Iv^djwe ^ t. do„.,w.y4th. > - :
quite a lot of points to pick up concerning ^ . w-
rnnarks of the hon. Solidlor-GencraLI can only- The hon, Membcrjfor Mombasa Area, Mr.

------ ^^-believc'^tidTibpe that he was only defending fe KbamUI. U not to ^.^IJavo “J
Government Utc. nthcr than that that was what except to thank him for; hU love or dioging to 
he bdievea. , , ‘ an outmoded and conscnrallve outlook on life.

■SilSsaissr'.ss'Sow

Mr. Nyagab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, before 1 become 
very destructive of the Oovemment 1 must (hank 
them for allowing everybody hero in this House, 
induding Membm on (he Government side, to 
express their real feelings on this Motion.

I must also take this opportunity to thank the 
public for the interest they have shown of late 
in the Press on this particular subject

one.
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MlnUler for Ugil Attain agrees £it (be dcaih f^®- Tefiamcnt, Mhcn he says, **A life for a 
penalty is a gbatUy respootibilitv on those dedd. ‘^®' ^ ^ believe it must be out
*"I »•“' •>>» tklo oIUm man atould be. He talka 2!oi'ih"“';‘*** about hunan nature, wbidi hu rot to be devc- not be modemircd juu aa the Jeaiib
loped I would lay that^raan faturo mdaj^ '»» «» modernized, and I wai thrilled-
f““l' "Jfmlopnl- Hiey can put tbingi in the ait, J"'* lo hear what that Stale in Arabia
eontrolledtrora the tiound which JO ritht round haa done.
the earth; The mind It ao developed that one can Mr. Ilaaaan: It needa no modernization until the

‘’f

J-V-, aff «irsT.-;e irs^sr
lion about w^t would happen. He aBumes ihii

He aUo taid that there were few potential im loomate of rome of Ihia nature would be the 
muriereri or crlminali, I muld aay that the few fi^ ‘•'•I*' Potatty were to be
murdeteta ihould jtnt ai well be pul away in * **“ “o' ‘'''”'1
priton, away from society. Sir. without any caurc Oovemmem could be accused of
for loeiety to worry. What I think thould worry ihomlenmg m respontibiliiy: rather, this Motion
a« ety is leaking away of the life of any oro ““ «mply asking jhe Government to try to 
of in memben who may be unfortunate or who f“™alize and pul right what is considered by ' 
“Oftra “"fortunate because of the itale of their »o™ Poople to be moraUy wrong. : ,.,, 
minds, and ftnd thetnaelve. committing murder. Mr

‘•’"i' *!'• • wuM Sy that It n nS“'
• ihtf.WO'should itke twsy'lifc bv' ..... .......... -v-a. .''-TTr'-. ^ /

~ - guns, bomba or whatever method we use. . He »lso taid that imprisonment haa a dlOcrent

^^■ff*^*er. it possible, I wi^ ask to be 
allowtd just a few minutes In which to finish. I 
will not be very long

Ibo Speaker (Mr. Sladek'Vou have just two
nanutes. v . ' ^ •

Mr.Nyagaht Yes.Sir.
t would just say OsiS. I would remind bon. 

Members that it ia not by the destruction of. 
sacred life, and it is not by eaacting revenge that 
we can hope to generate virtuous conduct in 
those who are entrusted to our care.

I would like to end by saying thia I must 
eoofess that I am neither surprised nor dismayed 

. by the outcome of this debate or the Onvemment 
amendment. What I feared might happen baa 
happened. My aim was to try to introduce one 
good remedy for this eaisting error, but regret- 
ubly. Sir. I am forced to imitate the concluding 
words of a ftmous Briu* Parhamentanan who. 
ending himself in a rather similar state to die 
one I am in this afternoon, at the conclusion of a 

.similar debate, said something like this: “No 
resistance; no vole this afternoon, shall prevent 
my again appealing to the good se^ and go«i 
feeling of the legislature and of this country. If 
I survive to live yet another night of this Oiundl 
I mil renew this Motion for reSealing thl punish
ment of death, and whalCTcr may my fate. 
Mr. Speaker, I dp_hope that the seed which is 
scattered has not fallen upon stony grorod."
The question was pul and carried. I 

• j^JOURNMENT

Ids p.m. tomorrow. Wednesday. 7th December.
. The House rba ct tm mlnala
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